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PR OC LAMA TI ONS.

Parb nent to
the 4111 day
,A Dcteuil,er.

By Command,
S. B. Harrison,

Secretary.

Province of J. D. JICKSON..
C droroguizig anada. R

P iury. VICTORIA, by tlie Grace of Goa, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Delender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and;faithful, the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and tli Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses, elected to serve in the Legis.
lative Assembly . of our said Province, sumnoned

VOL. ;2.

Province of RICIIRD DOWNES JA CKSON.
Canada.

VICTORIA, bv the Grace of Gon, of the United
Kingdoïm of Great Britain and Ireland, Quecn,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. .

To our beloved and faithful. the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, anîd tIe Kniglts,
Citizens, and Burgesses, electel to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of our said Province, summoned
and called to a meeting of tie Provincial Parliament
of our said Province, at our tovn of Kingston, on
the twenty-fifth day of the present month of October,
to have been comimnced and held, and to cvery of
you-

Grecting:
A PRoc-TATNo.

WHEREAS on the cighteenth day of September,
nov last past, wec thîought fit to prorogue our

Provincial Parliament to thewenty-fifth day of this
present mouth of October, at whîieh time, at our tovn
of Kingston. you were held and constrained to appear:
Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, und taking into consideration the case and
convenience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at
the lime aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these
Presents cnjoining you and each of you, that on
Saturday, the fourth day of December, now next en-
suing, vou mcet us in our Provincial Parliament, at
our tovn of Kingston, there to take into consideration
hie state and velfare of our said Province of Canada,
and therein do as mnay secm necessary.-lerein fail
flot.
In testimony whereof, we have causcd these our

Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal
of our said Province to be hiereunto aficd:

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir Richard
Dovnes Jackson, K. C. B. Administrator of tlie
Government of our said Province, Lieutenant-
Gencral Commanding our Forces in British North
America, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of October, in the
year of our Lord onc thousand cight hundred'
and forty one, nid in the fifth year of our reign.

R. D. J.

and called to a. meeting of the Provincial Parliament
of our said rovieC, at our town of Kingston, on
Saturday, the fourth day of December, now next en-
suing, to have becn comnenced and held, and to
every of you-

Grectin-
A PROCLAMATION.

'J HEREAS on the nincteenth day of October,
W v now last past, we thought fit to prorogue our

Provincial Parliament to Saturday, the fourth day of
December, niow next ensuing, at vhiclh time. at our
town of Kingslon, you were held and constrained to
appear: Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and
considerations, and taking into consideration the case
and convenience of Our loving subjects, we have
thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your
attendance at thc time aforesaid, hereby convoking,
and by these Presents enjoining yon and each of yonu,
that on Thursday, the thirteenth day of Januarv, nov
next ensung, you meet us in our Provincia Parhia-
ment, at our town of Kingston, tlcre to take juto
consideration the state and welfare of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and thcrein to do as may scem
necessary.-Herein fail not.
la testunony wh1ereof, we have caused these Our

Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seul
of our said Province to be hereunto affixed:

Witness our trusty and vell-beloved Sir Richard
D1ownes Jackson, K. C. B. Administrator of the
Governiment of our said Province, Lieutenant-
General Commanding our Forces in BritishNortlh

At Kingson, this thirtieth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred
and forty-one, and in the fifth year of our re 7n.

Il. D.
By Command,

S. B. Harrison,
Secretary.

Province of I
Canada. R. D. JACKSON.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon, of the United to te
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Fbur
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, elected to serve in the Legis.
lative Assembly of our said Province, summoned ai
called to a meeting of the Provincial Parlianent of
our said Province, at our town of Kingston, on Thurs-
day, the thirteenth day of January, now next ensuiing,
to have been commenced and held, and to every of
you-

Greeting:
A PROCLAMATION.

w HEREAS on the thirtieth day of November,
. now ast past, we thought fit to prorogue our

Provincial Parliament to Thursday, the thirteenth day
of



Proclamations.

of JaIuar. now next eing, at wich time. at ouir At Kingston. this seventeentih dar of Februarv, in tie
towiid voft Kings, yo ere held aild coisirainled tii vear ut ir LoI'rd one thoisamid eight hirei and

apperaîr: N'oî îw K wii Ye. tha11t ir divers ctaluses andi I'rtvo and in lie fifth year uf our reign.
coniS draions. aiid taing inio coisiduration ihi f caa C. B.

anditi colive niince ol* ouir loviig Subjects, we ha cve By Cinaniand.
isthouit Iti. li anld wi tl the advice iofJ our Executive T D. I 1rrin1gton.
Gotuil. to rclieve voi. and eac oif oiu. of vour at- Dte L. C. ini Chliancerv.

tace ait ile t fiie itires:iid. heeb convoking.
aid ii these Presetiis etijoininig yo. a each of vou.

ha 'I*Tuesdav\.. th twle tv-cnda fFbrr.
now\V neý*xt enISu'IngI ,yoli mt ls in inur Provine Il CILES BAGOT.

P'arliaiinit. ait our twni ol Of IiluSgson, ihere to take into - v.an,

cnietiinj hIle state and w cue oiur saidi Pro- I RI l b the Grace of Con, of the United theinhalar

vine' o'f C da. ani therein to) du ais may secmiii iiigdomî 'of Grealt Britain anid Irland/, Quecn.
ecessir . ilrein fui! oiu. • ef*Uiuienr of the Faith. &c. &c. &c.

li testi'V whecrefu. we have caisel tihese our Let- Tu our belovel ani lhithlfiùi. the Legislative Coun-
ters to he made athient. and Ille Greait &eal of cillors of tIse Province of Canda, and tse Knights,

ur saîid Province to be iereunt aîixed Citizens, and Burgesses, clected to serve in tihe Le-
Witnless our truîsty aini weIl bclovel Sir Richard gisiative Assemblysiv of our said Province, sunmuîoned

J)oirnes Jackson. K. C 13. Aodinislrat of tise and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliamlient
Goveriiient of our saii fr'vince of Canada, of' our said Province, at our towi of Kingston, on

and Lieuitiant-Generail c ianding our Forces ýSaturday the second da oi A upil, novw next ensuiing.
iii Britis h A meric &. &c. &c. at Ki,- to have been comnenced aud ield, and to every uf

s, tiias sevenitlh day of' anuary. iii the vear of y u-
AIr L u one tiousaid cigit shunisidrd and forty- Greetiîn:

two. III iii tIse lifth year of our reign. A miuoe.A es.
R.al D ' H EREAS oI tie seveiteeiii day of February.

now last past. we thouîglht lit t p1,r rgie our
T. rinto., C. iîîCîîProvincial Parliament to Saturday the seconsd day of

April, now iext ensung. ut which time, ait our town
otEingston, yoiu wer'e held and cosstrained to appear:

Nw' Know Ye, tiat fir divers causes and consider-
Provuince a CA BAGO.on atisns, aIîd taking into eonsideration the case and con-

Lanada. venicssce of our lovimg Subjects. we have istouglht fit,
ICTORLi. 1.v thse Grace of' Go, of the United by and vith tise advice of our Executive Council, to

1Kiigdom of Great Brilain and Ireland, Queenî. to relieve you and each of you of your attendaice at
teictidcr of' tIse Faitis, &c. &c. &c. hlie time utforesaiid, hereby convoking, and by these

To ouir eloved and 'fti[, hlie vColn- Presents enjoining you and cach o f vou. tiat on

cilors if tIhe Province of Canada. and the Kniuhts, Nesi*daiiystt tise elieveiith day of aiy, now next

Citizeis, andi Burgesses, elected to serve in the ise ing, you mîcet us in our Provimciml Parlauicit, at

lative AýssIIIv of our said Province. summoned and our town u' Kngston, tiiere to take iit consideration

called to a me'cetinsg iof tise Provinîciai Parl'iaiunenst of' tihe state and welarof our said Province of Canada,
ou sidPovnc. tou twno KngtoonTus-ad thieremi to do -as mnay seemn necessary.-HlereinQM' ýIa it suit towii] 011ngtus u 'I'LueS- ý

day. tIse twenty-scond day of Febriuarv. now next "lo
ensuiisa. to hav'e ieei cosnenced andi ield, and 'o la testimony wiercof. wc have caiused fliese oui Lot-

every uf yo-- ters tou bu madel Patent, and the rent Seal of
our said Provinc'e to be hereunto a *xd

Gr-eetin.
A Pnoe5ixeis . .

on thi seveth day of t Jasnuasry, now
st past. we thoiugit lit tu prorogue osr Pro-

vincial Par li saueit to T Iuesday tie t wenlty -sie'coi day
ctf Feirîuarv. nsow next esnsu sing,. at 'iicih isne. at ourss

townu of , so youl vere idci and constrained to
appear: . %sw huîow Y e. that foîr dlivers causes and

considrcationis. and aking into cialion tIse case
aid cveiuee Of OUr liovg SIlbjccts, we hîave
thsoughst lit, IV and with the asdvice of OuIr Executive
CousnCil. to relv t oL, asdtch of voIs, Of vour at-
tendance ail Ihe timte s aftoresaid; sheby cons vokisng,
and by iiese Presents cnjoiniig you, and each of yous.
ihat ois Satuirday, the second diay of April. now next

eiisin:Lt. vou neet us in our Provincial Parliaient, at
our tout' Kingston. there to taike inito consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province of Canada,
and tierein to do as may sesem necessary.--Herein
fail not.
li testiioiny whereof we have caused these our Let-

ters tu o muade Patent. and the UraIt Seal of our
said Proviice to be iereunto aziixed:

Witness our riglit trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Jagot, G. C. B. onc Of osur mîost ionourable

Privy Cu i]. Govesrnor-Geneirasi of Br'itisi Nrthi
.America, and Caitain-Genierai ans] Governo-in-

Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada, t!
Kora Scolia, New Brnswick, and tIse ]sland of

Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of thle saie,
&c. &C. &c.

Witress our rigiht trussty and weil-belovcd Sir Charles
Bagot. G. C. B. one of our most Ilonourable
Pr'ivy Council. Governor-General of B3r'itish Yorth

Ame'vrica, and Captain-General and Governor-ii-
Chief ii and over our Provinces of Canada.
Nova Scotia, iNew Brunswick, ad the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of tihe saime,
&C. &c. &U.

At Kingstoi, this twîety-fourtli day of Marci, in the
year of our Lord one thousaniid ciglit iundred
and forty-two, and in tie ifth year ut our reignî.

C. B.
By ComTsmand,

Feli.r Fortir.
C. C. in Chancer.y.

'ovice of CJIARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA. by the Grace of Gof , of tie United Procination

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, i "lî,eil la

Defeuider of tie Faith, &c. &c. &c. I 5IJi.

To our beloved and faitful, thse Legislative Coui-
cillors of the Provinîce of Canada, and the Kniglts,
Citizeis and Lurgesses, elected ta serve in the Legis-
lative Assenblv of our said Province, sumnsoned and
caled to a necting of' tise Provincial Parlianent of
our said Province, at our town of Kingston, on Wed-
nesday tie eleventh day of May, now instant, to have
been comnenced and held, and to every of you-

Greeting:

5'rvîi.,iflrii.ih

5'iiîiiaiiieiii 50
Ou' '21 Apili.



Proélamations.

'U1 ,THIERtEAS on ti twenty-ferth day of March,
now last past, We thought fit to prorogue oure

Provincial Parliaient to Wednesday, the eleventi
day of Mar, now instant. at which tinie, at our town
of Kinlston, vou were held and constrained to appear:
Now Know Ye. that for divers causes and consider-
ations. and eiking into crnsileration the case and
convcnien~c cf or lovingr Slbjetts;, 'çvc Ile huri
fit. bv and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve yon and caich of you. of your attendance
at the ine aforesaid, herebv convoking, and by these
Presents enjoining you and each of you, that on
Saturday, the cighteenth day of J une. now niext ensu-
ing. youi meet us in our Provincial Parliaiment, at our
town of Kingston, there to take into consideration the
state and welfare of our said Province of Canada,
anil therein to do as May secn necessary,--Herin
Ihil flot.
li testimony vhcreof, we have caused these our

Lettcrs to be made Patent, and the Great Scal
of our said Province to bo hereunto afixed:

Witness our right trnsty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B. one of our monst lIonourable
Priv voncil,Governor-General ofBritish North
Anlierica, and Captain-General and Covernor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
iKora Scotia, Neu Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

At Kitssion, the sixth day of Mav, in the vear of our)
Lord one thousand eight huiidred and forty-two,
and in the fifth vear of our reign.

B. B.
By Command,

Felix Forticr,
C. C. in Chancerv.

Province of CHARLES BAGOTC'anada.•
VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon, of the Unitedi

ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Kiigits.
Citizens, and Burgesses, clected to serve in tIe Logis-
lative Assemîbly ot our said Province, stnmmonied and
called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliaient of
our said Province, at our town of IKJingston, on Satur-
day, thie cigiteentih day of Junc, now instant, to have
been commeinced and held, and to every of you-

Greeting:
A PROMLAMATION.

IEREAS on ithe sixth day of May, now last
past, we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial

Parlial mcnt to Saturday, the cightecntih day of Jne,
inow instant, at vhich lime, at our town of Kingston,
vou werc hield and constrained to appear: Now
know Ye, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case -nd convent-
once of our loving Subjects, we have thought lit, by
and with the advice of our Executive Coneil, to re
lieve you and each of you, of' your attendance at the
time aforcsaid, hereby convoking, and by these Pre-
sents oujoining yo, and caci et Vou, that on Wed-
nesday, the twventv-soventh day of JAly, now next
ensumig, you neet us in our Provincial Parliament, at
our town of Kingston, there to take imto consideration.
the state and welfàre of our said Province of Canada,
and therein do as may seen necessary.-Hlerein fail
flot.
In testiniony 'whercof, we have caused these our Lot-

tors to bo made Patent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province te be hereunto affixed:

Writness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most Honourable
Privy Council,Governor-Gencral of British North
Anerica, and Captain-Genoral and Governor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scoia, New Brunswick, and the 1sland*of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

&e. &. &'e.
At our Governiont Klouse, at MAontreal. the ninth day

of June, im tIe year of our Lord one thousan'd
eight hundred and forty-two, and in the fifth vear
of our reign.

C. B.
By Command.

Feli. Portier,
C. C. in Chancery.

Province of>
Canada, CARLES BAGOT.

FICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United
eincdonr of Great r-itain and Ireland, Queen,

Dflefeder of iai Faith, &c. &c. &c.s

To our vill-beloved and faithful, the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the
Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, clected to serve in
the Legislative Assembly of Our said Province, sum-
moned and called to a meeting of the Provincial
Parliament of our said Province, at our town of
Kingston, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of
July, now instant, to have been conmenced and hld,
and te every of you-

A PnOcLAMATION.
Greeting :

IEREAS the meeting of our Provincial Par-
liament stands prorogued to the twenty-

seventh day of July, instant, neverthcless, for certain
causes and consideratiens, wc have thouglht fit further
te prorogue the sanie to Thursday, the cighth day of
September next, se that you nor any of you, on the
said twenty-seventh day of Jul., instant, at our town
of Kigston, to appear arc toe hc cid or constrained,
for we do wvill that vou and each of you bc as to us
in this niatter entircly exonerated ; commanding, and
by the tenor of these Presents enjoining yo and
every of you, and all others in this behalf interested,
that on Thursday, ic said eighth day of' September
next. at Our town of Kingston, aforesaid, personally
you be and appear,jbr tihe Despatch of Business, to
treat. do, act antd conclde, upon those things which
in our said Provincial Parliamîent, by the common
Council of ou said Province, nay by the favour of
Goni be ordained.
In testiiony w'hereof, we have caused these Our

Lotters'to bc made Patent, and the Great Seal
of our said Province of Canada to be hereunto
alixed:

Witness our right trusty and weli-beloved the Right
Honourable Sir Charles Baot Kight Grand
Cross of hie Most loniourable Orderof the Bath,
one of ou Most Hlonourable Privv Council,
Govrnor-General of lBritish North A17;erica and
Captain-Generail and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nea Scolia,
.No Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, and Vice-Admiral ofthe same,&c. &c. &c.

At our Castle of St. Lewis, in our city'of Quebec, hi
our said Province, this cightecnth day of July,
in the year cf our Lord one thousand eigit
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year of
Ocar reii.

By Command,
Felix Forter,

C. C. in Chancery.

0. B.

Province

vii.

Proclarnition
eonveniir
I'arliamn, at

ingston, oul the~ighlff day of
mcpicwbcr.

i'rrCtnmzrioll
proguiog
?uti,,nm , u.



Proclamations.

Pa.iamtaon

~ fil

tise ,.thth ~ Of

t<* lis in ilhui inatier eiitirelv cxonerzited; -oimmaidintr.
auîd I)v the tenor of iese 11reseuls voitng~u. an-d

#*Verv of von. and all others hi this behiaif 'itercsted.

Dyv Coiimad.
IFcli.s Forfier.

C. (1. in Cliancery.

'viii

Prmýnce of that on Thursday., the eighth ýday of Septeznber flCt itimn

VICT<RL4.1~ te <> Gon.~f de Unîi~dappear, for the Despatck of Bliii ess, btai d thei,~ Týffl*bip o

Kiii-doi i of Great Britaia aiîd Irelanu1. Quee id co.vde oprîo< iig.wihluorsi
N)endcr of the Faili. tte &-e iroviucizà Par-liainent, of our ;aïd Province. iay by tenI.

To <xar -%vell-Ibeloved :and faitlifu), ilie T4egsative tue wadu àf (3i e,'ran
CtiacîII,-re of the IIowt''(aiaaa icKniglits. l 1ct vio) lcreuL W 'l ave ase t1eýe o r Let-

Citizeus. ziud 13r c ehcted lo serve in hIe legis to: be maide Patent and die Great &Iof
Iaî~e s~uddv4Jfourxi i'ovi~. urnnoud ~11d olr said Proinice of Canada to be lîeretuiu

calleul li a i mvctugIý ofthde Provincial I>ar1iauîcxuî of zif-,d
011r said Provinet '. :il 4ur it,%n of i so.on Thlurs- WVitness our right. trustv and well-beloN-et the R~h

dav'. id Ilet daZlll yI of septezub1er, lnuw nex\t emn:uïng.. iloniotrable Sir djîarl". Ra«got. G. C. 13. vue of
Io bavc he<è il col'înnîcnced and held, and to cvcerv ot our mnost Hlonourable 1Privy C(ûnîci. G;overnor-

CGencral of B3iiisl North America. and Captaiin-
Crcetièg; CGlena and ovrr--C ief zu nd over our

A PKOLA~g~T14)~. Provinces of Canada. .Nova Scotia. Nctr finis-
trieli. and ilhe Istend of P>rince Edicard. and

1UT lII1i E'S tht' mnieviinc of' eur ProviîîriaI par- Vict -Adiiirail of the swine. &c. &c. &r».
iaiit stands c;iI(ed for 1/ic )) e~,t1 f

Basiu'sy -i day ofu~dv A&t-iet in"hth
~~ver~ ~ ~ lli elu-Idt audav 4f JIicm~ t Kainzston, Ilhis tw% 1iihrdvfAg~.nh

weeliI, n oîîsraiud to appt-ar: -Ncuw Ellow and hoi-w.ai i Ile vcar ýfourri
Ye. illat Nve do wol thlat voiL alnd eacih of vou, loc as C. IL
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JAvis S die Septembris; i Ofice of the E
Kin

Anno 6Q Victorim Reffginze, 1842. Province of Canada.

Umga;e, A MESSAGE fron His Excellenc, the Governor This is to certify It
G*n'e ,A General, by Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, dated the fourth da

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod: issued by Ilis Exccll
son, Adninistrator o

Mr- Speaker, to the Returning Offi
Ilis Excclcucy, the Governor General, desires the (Alexis Pinel, Esqui

imniediate attendance of this lIonourable House, in for the said County o
the Legislative Council Chamiber. Desrivieres, Esquire,

g said County, hath r
Accordingly Mr. Spealker, with the louse, went to I Esquire, lias been re

the Counicil Chamaber:-And bcing returned; ingly, as appears by t
the twenty-eighth da

writ.iaeai. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that lie had (addressed to Thom
the aece. issued bis Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in the Crown in Chance

Chanccry, to inake out new Writs for the election of in my office.
Memabers to serve in the present Provincial Parlianient,
in the room of Memibers vhose scats had become i
vacant; and that the Clerk of this Ilouse had reccived T
1iom the said Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the Tc W. B. Lindsay,
following Certificates of Returns of Members, Clerk of the Le
during the recess, upon the said new Writs.

Office of thec
Office of the Clerk- of the Crown in Chancery, Kin

Kingston, 14th June, 1842. Province of Canada.

rourth Ridinr Province of Canada. This is to certify th
This is to certify that, in virtue of a writ of election, dated the twenty-firs

dated the thirty-first day of A.ugust, last past, issued issued by Ilis Excelle
by lis Excelleicy,the Governor-in-Chief,and directed directed to the Ret
to the Returning Officer for the Fourth Riding of the aicolet, ( ra::ile Lupi
County of York, (Benjamin W.Smith,) for the lection of A Norbert Morin
of ono Menber for the said Fourth Riding of the ofA. orbr Moren
County of Tork, in the place and room of Robert seat; Louis .Michel V
Baldwin, Esquire, who, being chosen a Meinber for as duly ciected, accor
the said Fourth Riding of the County of York, and of the said wnt, date<
also for the County of Bastings, hath inade his ast past, (addressed
clection to serve for the said County of Hastings; Clerk of tie Crown 
Louis HypoliteLafontaine,Esquire. ha; been returned, record in my office.
as duly elected, accordingly, as appears by the return
of the said writ, dated the twenty-first day of Sep.
teiber, one thousand cight Lundred and forty-one, To W. B. Lindsay,]
(addressed to Thomas Amiot, Esquire, late Clerk of the Clerk of the Lel
Crown in Chanccry,) which is lodged of record in
iny office. Office of the C

Felix Portier, Kiné
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. Province of Canada.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of -the Legislative Assembly.

VoL. 2.

lerk of the Crown in Chancery,
gston, 14th June, 1842.

County ot
at, in virtue of a writ of election, v.zcbre.

y of Decenber, now last past,
ecy, Sir Richard Doenes Jack-

f the Government, and directed
cer of the County of Vercheres,
re,) for the election of a Member
Vercheres, in the room offfenri
who, since his election for the

esigned his seat; James Leslie,
turned, as duly clected, accord-
lte return of tfie said writ, dated
y of December, now last past.
ýs Amiot, Esquire. late Clerk of
ry,) which is lodged of record

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

Esquire,
gislative Assenbly.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancer-w,
gston, 14th June, 1842.

Colnty or

at, in virtue of a writ of election, Nicolet.
t day of January, now last past,
ency, the Governor-in-Chief, and

rnmin Oflicer of the County of
en. Lsquire.) for the election of
d County of iVcolet, in the roon
Esquire, who hath resigned Jus

,gCr, Esquire, lias been returned,
dngly, as appears by the retum
d the fifteenth of February, now
to Thomas Arniot, Esquire, late
n Chancery,) which is lodged of

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of de Crown in Chancery.

Esquire,
gislative Assembly.

lerk of the Crown in Chancery,
gston, 22nd April, 1842.

Coty of he

This is to certify that, in virtue of a writ of election, Munw
dated the twenty-ninth day of March, last past, issued

B by
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1w us N~c11eîcvîhc.'ocrior-n-CieCnddredd~ Office of Ile Clcrk of the Crown in Chancery-.
tî the Rvtturnài-. <fficer oif ili G-biity of the Lake of K.,rston, 141hJu.1 .
Tido Mountainîs. (D)aniel de HIrfrl. E-qtxire-) foir tu;e

elcetin of a Menmber for the sî,id Coiliav ofIlle Lakc: 4rvneo <îea
of rwo Mo1Untai7ns,. iu the r o f C4d rz Roxbertsoen. This i., tu rertify- Ihat, in virtue of a -%vrit of 'elke-

INqire dccaed.w îo~~ M1a lias Ince.0ile vzaaul .lion, 4dated dIe ~itcihday of .J unie las., issuied by
C. Jolii Forloe.Ei. li, beenil îetturiid. a., dtly Ilis Excelleîîcv. the (~vrn.î-heand, directid
,ekltti. accordara by flic reitirii <f dIe î<i fliv c:urn <)fIrer of dIl (vounty of Oxrford.
said -%vrit dag h, 'ciiverilJî èv of April. iustaut. (Johin ý4&<ijariL Esqojtire.) 1;.r Ille Aiect<în of a
viiri isz loilged ni end i v iî.îlie. M1cin!er fur the s-iid (Coîîmvi ut fo4rd, 4i ii e roi

11-lixr iier. <if l"raiicis linclis, LNure h iis rceîgued Ilis
ilwX fî~'~ î iniCîîev sent. the llouourab]e I'ranîcL 1Iinckx has, been i'e.

T<i JEb . fda; sur tutruedd. as ýduIiy cqected, -ezriulv a apears by
(i,*k ofiL. ezi-Lafii&'A'.-vnhIllte retura i of th said 1-rit, 'lated di'Sixill 41.1vi

O~ffire oif dhe Clorli oif iii" (Crd %vi ini Cluaiîery,
JkjJilot l. 1 U"b Uiin. I S12.

4.

f

juîv. instant. Nvinfti is of±ri i record ii iV4IlC

IWLlr Fýoriù'r.

1t~:,xî~.,e Prvine <i Caadi To IV. R Lindsoey, Esquire,
T'I'lî is t.î -x'ruify Ruai. iuî viirtit, i b1 i au %rit of vertioti. Clr i'tu'lt'îhtieAseuav

diaied( the ziîîfh dtay îîf Nlv lwLt past. issucid by
Ili., wEclec.î'tueu'-î(l it.;ud dlirecied to Office <if the Clerk< oif Ilc ruWil iiu Chanccr-.
lhe I'llXrîaîlrh i er 4-f Ille ('4)lulîv tef Jk'lléchasse., Kingston, lalîl August, ls,12. -

(Lzcr L«nLrC. 1suire.) fo'r iliithtVtalii ofa I If roi'îice of" Canaoda.beîr for Ille Said Coîiuîlv - f Iulahse.in Ille rooi 1ii<f,
4ncnlstin <,nllwncIiteI. l'>dpîiî''. \% Ili, iais vacawed Ti.îs iS t oî etiiitat, ini Xirtut of a %vrit <if cc-

W.,; seat bv hi, ail'IJ ecîliîe <Ui îl]îe gif llteli4;1rar ()f lio)n. daîeîlth wIlvltl day ofJ3 îîl%. last past. issueil by'
the D)istrict ol*lhmusiîi:I Abruaafia Tarc. Eq iru.lis Excellenry. tie Gueuri-l ii îd directil
lis hdeeu ro'uriied. as< dul 'îtî,. :cîlurv s ludiv Offiîn <iicer <if the Couuiv of leinster,

apple.lrs4 1)%- ici rt4rui td t' said icrit. ilaîied U i îlî (Phidip 3lout<i 't. for tie ccii' ii <f a MeuîIle
day 4)f Jie, iiistant. wvliih iý,4 k'Jgtd of record in iv ibr flic said Couiîty of Leinster. ini thc r<onî <if Jean
viffice. Jloyse "£,Y cndl, Esquire, 'whoSe seztt hafli becuine

l'e/j: Jole. Vacant IV' bis c-CIîaice of dIl ollice -of liegistrar
('lerk of' ilie <î'wui iii Clianeen'. oif duc District 4)f Leinster ; Jacob De i ii. Esquire,

To I-B.LnsyEsur lias becu retrticd. as duly eleçted, mcordinglv-, as
Cleî ofUicLîg~lave ppcars by hIe r4etîtri of hIe saidi w~rt datcd dIl

cughth day <if Autgust, ilislant, wluicli is Iodged oif
Office oif fie Clek of 11we crowi in Clîanccrv. record in mv offic.

Kùî2-,suJl. 10111Jdv 1842. Fefi.r 1orlier.
4 uftýet Prvince f Canda. Cerk of tut(' ;rouivii Chancerr.

Thi is tro cerifv anada. itu fa-.rto eeto Tu IV. B. Lindsoey, E s4uirde,
Thi is10 erifv uaI ii vrtu <i a rit<ifcletio, lcrk of the Legý,islativc Assenmblv.

dated the teiiii day <if J une lust. issucd 1wv Ilis
E<ccllcV', Ille (xvrjri-be:aud dirccd to~ Offc oif the Clcrk oif the Crown in Chancery.lie l'utriîîiig ( -t-cr of the Coiiit of Rouville. ingston, 271l August, 1812.(ira j1VJc)1cock. Esq1uire.) fd 'r iiie ceetioli of a

Memuiber 1;)r the saiud Cîiit y lit* Ii'<ii'dI, il) t ie roonl 'Province of Canada.
nfa Alihs e'e ae:îuî Jlit il(ietazie ' i %%uOsfe jThîis is to cerIlify that, in %-irtuc of a %vri Of(.zrtliIol . llir Ilnt I)ov I lirna f ' ait ofic jýeectioîî, daicdl he îtvcIfil day dof JulY, last pas.,ofprft.iiile ii Cowi, 1iliaiIlàlir.A(Nï)'isucd b)v lu xelî,tue Go-ro-,.liiand

cate E~1uie, iai k~'uîrc'tirii'i. a IIIY'el f dir(,Cî-d to the IUtîîrning Officer oif the (2otinv oifa<'orl~igyas :î îcars [)y 11 r-tulrji ofj the s:ïd r~it. <)ljua nteu;s li 'I'ylor, Esquire.) for the, eleclionîlated the, se(velithi flav ifj J îî, alistuit, whichi is lodgcd o<f l. Meniber fur Ille suit] Couîîîv of (>Uaiva, iii the
<if~F li rec rdII 11ViIhie., r00111 of the lIcnourable Charles fleirey J)y whlose

Co W I ofdsy <if'te (2roti i f Cliainceýrv. olic o ( ilp n vaudeofitl>Y iesty "Cor fC1rl W. f tB. Legisiative Assmbf. Kn's B3eachý, for tlic District or J3rünreul; DenuisCleri ofthe egisativ Assiliby. Iltienenn ]1>apiiimii, Esquire, lias heeni returned, as
duly ekeed, accordingly, as appears by flic returitOflice of li,, Clc'rk oif the Crown ini Cliancery, oif lev saidw~rit. daîtedoflic seventeeîth. dz;y of Aqgust.

khgsu 1,li Jiilyi, 1812- -'instant, ivhich is lodg(,ed iii xay ollice.
P~]rov'ince of Canada. Bi'.j Portier,

Thtis iq to certify that, in virtuc of a Nvrit <if edcc-Clr NiCruuîiChcey
ion, dawdi the izîth day of Jîuuei, iast, issuîed bv Ilis To MV B. Lindsayj, Esquire,

Exchlccyilu Go'vrîorin-hie an;d dircctcd t9! Clerk of the Legisiative Asscnibly.
hIe IIllvîurîin Oficer of II1t' CîiunvotSaint lhI«uricc,

(.E. Gagn'm, Esquire.) J'or t]îî' election of a [For the notifications unade Io Mr. Speaker, and
MNembner f9i' iheq sajî lMi:uty 01*. Sait 3Iaitrice, iiiflic resignntiolus conuected %vith the above ltcturns, sec
roo .i ofAsepul LEdouard '/ucllsui h lo liatih Appen]Lx (A) ah1 the end of ibis Volume.]
resignled Ilis sc'at; Joselii Edouard TIarcote, Esquire,

bas~~~~~~~~~~ teî rctîîuued nsdiycetd CNf'blly sHùypolite Lafordaiie, Esquire, Nlernher forappeaus liv the î'cîîrn 'of the said w'vrît, datéd the Ille FOur'tl Riding <;f the Couliîv of' Ylrk; Jamesciglîit dajy if .1 ulv, il stantf, whlicli is lodged of record Ls e sîie enc o i orî i 'rhrs

Feliz .Forlicr,
Clerk of tiv Crown in Cliancer'v.

To I. B). Lindsay,Esiic
Cleî'k e the Ler,,slaîive Asseinb)lv.

le.mber, tz.e

<iof Niculet; C1harles John J"orhes, Esquire, 31cinbcr
for tue County oif' Ie Lake of Two AlounlaLns ; and
Jacob De M11, Z.sîîuire, Meîënber for the County oif

.Leinster,

iry .
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Leister, having previously taken the oath. according fullest manner, the munificent promise made by their sPee..
Io law, and subscribed, beibre the Coinmmissioners, the predecessors. lo guarantce the Lemncontemplaated by
Roil containing the saine, took their seats in the this Province; and I shal lay before you, without
House. delay, the Act of the Imnperial Parliamentwhich gves

effect tO heir intention. I have been in correspond-

rin P. nais Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Ha.rrisou have ence with Ilcr Majestys Government .pon the mode
a r leave to bring àn a Bil to regulate the appropri- in wlich ille assistance thus given can 'be inade most
1»U. ation of Fines. Penalties, and Forfeitures. available to tie Province, and I shal have occasion

le accordingly presented the said 13i11 to the tO m-lake un important communication to vou upon
Ilouse; uid the same vas received and read for tie tlis subject. In the mcantimne, I have adopted every
first tinie. and ordered to be read a second time on means at my commnnand to obviate the inconveiences
ilis day wveek. of delay, and to advance the Public Works; and I

hope, before the expiration of the preseat season, to
Mr.speakerre- Mr. Speaker then reported thiat. wlien the iIouse be able to Ux te em considerably. i have directed

did attend 1lis Excellencv. the Governor-General, this that full information, as to the operations of the past
day, iii the Ltgislative Couneil Chaxmber, lis Ex. yar shall be laid before you.
cellene was pleased to iake a Spîeecito both flouses It has been found impracticable to carry into efect
of the l'rovincial Parliament ; of which, Mr. Speaker i Eng«nd tie arraigement proposed last year for
said le had, to prevent mistakes. obtained a copy, the assistance dcserving emîgrants. In redemption.
which lie read to the Bouse, and is as followetl:- hoiwever. of tIe iledge made upon thtis subject. ler

Majesty s Governent have obtamned froma Parla-
lonotirable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.- ment a grant of money in aid of destitute emigrants

aud Gentlemen of thc Ilouse of Assemblv: upon their arrivai i this country. It will, meanwhile,
be satisfactorv to VO u knîow, that, although the

Thei mne cholv event vhich niarked the close of nuimmber of eimmigrrauts vhîo have arrived directly from
tle Iast zesion, and whichm must sti!l bc fresl in vour the Motiler Country, or through the neighbouring
hmemory aid yotur regrets, has imipoused upoi mne lhe States, during thie preseit season, lias been much
responudiity of ilaturiig and carrying into ciect larger than during the corresponding period of last
iUuerous important ineasures, aid lias caused a cor- year,ln serious destitution has prevailed among them,
respoading necessity for delay in calling you together. whichm vould render it necessary for nie to apply to

Since vou last mct. several events of interest lo vou to devise means for their relief; and I have every
this Province and the British Empire have occurred, reason to hope that there are the best prospects of
the issue of which bas been mereifully directed by their ultimate success and prosperity.
Providence for the seccritv and ad vantiage of both. The condition of the Publie Revenue is highly

Tie birth of a Prince, destined, under Gois pro- satisfactory. The patriotic measure, adopted by the
tection, to occupy the British Throne. is a source of Legislature during the last Session, to provide by
rejoicing to ail lier lajestys faithful subjects; anUd means of incexased taxes upon imiports for restoring
you ill, I amn sure, join with me in cordial congra- ie credit of ie Province, and neeting the charge
tulations to the Quecn and lier August Consort upon about to bc created for tle comnpletioi and extension
this event, so condureive to ieir donestic happiness, of the Public Works, bas beei eininently successful.
anid so aispicious for the nation. The Taritf of the Imperial Parliamnent for the British

You vill also, I nia confident, unite vitl one voice Possessions in North America, framed, as it is, in a
in thaunksgivimg 10 Almiglity GoI, that lie bas been miost generous spirit as regards this Province. will
pleascd to avert fron mur beloved Sovereign the promnote essentially its fisancial and commercial
danger to which she lias been exposed by the treasoin- interests. 'hie provisions of the linperial Act will
able attempt of an assassin. and by the miaice of the probably caul fur corresponding alterations in the
reckless and wicked:; and -will join in tlie prayer, Provincial scale of duties; und I shall, at an early
that lie will continue to vatch oVer, and long lo period, require your advice and assistance in making
>reserve, a life so justly dear to ail classes of ler tie Revenue Laws of this Province consistent in
Majesty's subjects. themselves, and iarmoniuus with the enactments of

I rejice that I ain able to acquaint you. ilhat a the Iiperial Parliamnent.
Treaty between Great Britain and the United States ler Mujesty's Government have evinced a most
lias be'en signed on the part of Her Majesty, and since liberal disposition in the consideration of the duties
ratified bv thle FederaI Senate. by which the important on agricultural produce, in connectionu with the trade
questions aifecting this Province and the United of Canada; and 1 an led tu hope that an arrange-
States have been adjusted. Froin this happy settle- ment may be made to extend the mnarket for Canadian
ment, the ratification. of which by lier Majesty I produce, in a manner alike advantageous to tis Tro-
hope soon to be able to aimnounce to you, I augur the vince and the Mothier Country.
mnost favourable consequences to the Province, in the I have directed that the accounts of the 'Revenue
maintenance of peace, the restoration of confidence. and Expenditure of the past ycar, with the Estimates
and ihue devotion of the undivided energies of its for the ensuing year, be laid before you.
inhiabitants to the internai advancenent and the
developnent of the vast resources of the country. lHonourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,
These have been amxong IIer 3lajesty's chief objects
in the negocialion of this Treaty; and I an com- I have given much attention tu the operation of the
nanded by the Qucen to state to you, tiat no wish greut umeasures passed last Session, and I shall have

is nearer to lier Majesty's hcart. than tliat, under lier occasion to propose to you modifications in certain of
rule and the jrotection of ler Cruwn, all ler faithu- tlem, vithl lhe view' of giving effect to Ileir provi-
fuI subjects in Canada: may rest in undisturbed sions, in devclopment of lhe principles on which they
peace-may feel tlhemselves to be one peopîle viîth are founded, and in larmony with the spirit of those
tiheir fellov subjects in the British Islands-and mnay institutions uder which they are fraied.
inreuase in wealth, presperity, and contentnent, The important neasure for the establishment of
founded on the possession and rational enjoymneiit of District Councils, Ie details of vlhich experience
a free and essentially Britishm constitution. alone could perfect wili corme under revision; and I

oopo for your cheerful aid in considering the amend-
Gentlemen of the IIouse of Assembly, mlents which will be proposed, with the view of

I have unfeigned satisfaction in infornming you Iliat remnoving all obstacles to thme smooth and efficient
lier Majesty's Governnent have redeemed, in the operation of these Institutions.

I have
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I avce endcavoured to uwork out the objects which
the Legislature conteniplated in passin -an Act for

hxe promotion of Education; and I bave not hesitated
to adopt such menasures as i dcemed to be indispen-
sable to the accompli;shnent of ileir intentions. until
tie subject could again be brought tuider their con-
sideration but it wili bE necessary Io mitroduce
several amendients into the measure. in order to
ensure its successfùl and beneficial operation. Iu
the ineantime. it is gratifving to knîow the impulse
vicht lias been ivncâ to 'Education, in ils ligher as
well as ini its elementary btranchies. The result cannot

and French languages, for the use of the Mem.
bers of this Hoeuse.

Resolved Thnt a standing Coinmittee. of five 3Mem- rta.ù.
bers, be forthwith appointed. to superintend the
printing of this Ilouse during the present Session.
and that the saidComimittee'have power o report
froin timle to time.

Ordered, That 3Ir. Morris, the Ilonourable Mr.
.cilson. Mr. Parent. Mr. Johnston,. and Mr.
X1erritt, do compose the said Comnmittee. .

fail to confer the miost iaterial benefits upon the The following Petitions were sevcrally brought up.
whole Province. and laid on the table.

The re-organization of the Militia is also a subject By Mr. Merritt, the Petition of Georg4'e A dams. and TwoPetiuon.

te vhich I shall have to call your attention. as lthe others. Of the District of Viagara; and te Petition brt u.'

present seems a favourable opportuity to alleviate of the North American Cormnittee of the colonial
unnecessary pressure upon the people. and to place Society.
this arm of the public defence upon a souider and
tnore satisfahctorv footing. 3r. Speaker communicated to the louse a Report Lîmr.y.

In perfecting ihese and other measures wvhich wi'ill received froi the Librarian. of the present state of
he brought before vou. and in all vour labours for the the Librarv of lte louse, pursuant to a Standing
advancenent of the welfarc of the Province, you mav Order of the loth June, 1841 ; and also.
rely upon imy cordial co-operation aud support. It is A Report uipon the division of the Books in the
my earncst'hope tlat a spirit of moderation and Librarv, beloning to the Legislature of the late
harimony nay ummniate your councils and direct your Province of fi7pper Canada, betvec the Legislative
proceedinigs. The Province bas ut lengthi haipily Couicil and Assenbly of Canada.
recovered froni a state of severe trial and danger, [For the said Reports, sec Appendix (B.) at the
and a bright dawn now opens upon its prospects. end of this Volume.]
The promise of peace. secured upo an honourable
and advantageous basis-the re-establishment of tran- i Thon on motion of the flonourîble Mr. Attorney
quility and security-the restoration of financial credit General Draper. seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
and commercial confidence, with hIe enjoyment The flouse adjourned.
of free and permanent institutions-are blessings
for which Canada has reason t be gratefuil. andj
vhtiel, I feel assured, it wdil be vour eflort to pre

serve, and your pride to perletuate. Eneris So die Septembris, 1S42.

On motion of Mr. llenry Xmith, scconded by Mr. I LLIM lher. Esquire, Member for the member j.
Dunlop, County of Rouville, having previously taken 4

ro.en Ordered. That lite Clerk lie directed to charge, the oath, according to Law, and subscribed before
al.. rlered the Contingencies of lte Ilouse, tle postage on the Coîmîissioiers. the RoIl containing the sane. took

Clerk. all letters not exceedang one oulnce in wetigit. his seat in the flouse.
and on printed papers, to und ftiom Members of
this IIouse, during the present Session, provided Mr. Speaker laid before the House, General State- leturni.

that whcn petitions to this louse arc enclosed. ienits andRtcturnsofBaptisms,Marriages, and Burials,
the postage thereon shall be charged without in the Districts of Quebec, Jfontrcal, and Three Rivers,
restriction as to weight. for the year 1841, received fron the Prothonotaries

of the said Districts, in conformity to the Act of the
'lhie H1onourable Mr. Attornev General Draper, Legislature of the late Province of Lowrer Canada,

a Nlwber of the Executive Council, rose in his place 3thî George IV. cap. S.
and acquainted Mr. Speaker. and the lieuse tiat Ihe [For the said Statements and Ileturus, see Appen-
Hlonourable JHamilton Yl. Kilaly, a Membher of this dix (C.) at the cnd of this Volume.
flouse for the Town of London, lad resignted his seat.,
laving, since his election, accpted tie ofiice of The following Petitions wcre severally breught up, .r Peîo

ident of tIe Board of Works, of iis Province- a nd laid on the table. broap.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant Bv Mr. Price, the Petition of James McCarthy,
to the Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery, tl make and others.
out a new Writ for Ihe election of one Member BV Mr. Lafontaine. the Petition of William Rea.
to serve in the present Parliament, for lte Town and others, of the Townships of E ast and lest
of London. in the rvom and place of the Ilour- Gwillimbury.
able lamilton IL Killaly, who, since his election.
hath accepted the office of I'resident of the Board 't Mr. Hale, Chairman of the Select Commnittec ap- N eîon
of Works, of this Province. pointed to try the mnerits of the Petition of Robert c-. reporu.

Melville, and John MIIcBride, Ulectors'of the Town
On motion of the Ilonourable Mfr. Attornev General iof Niagara. coiplaining of the undue clection and

Draper, seconded by the lonourable Mr. Hfarrion, return of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esquire, sitting
Ordered, That the Speech of iis Excellency, the M ienber for the said Town of ýjiagara, reported to

Governor General, tüis dav delivecred o both tle flouse, that they met this day t noon, according
Houses -of the Provincial L slature, be takenl to Law, and were obliged to adjourn without pro-

i s ri d sceedimig to busmess, in consequence of the absence of
te consideration on Monday nlext. U Messieurs, Quesnel, Chesley, Woods, and Torburn,

I Menbers of lie said Conmittee, without leave of
On motionof 'Mr. Cartvri(,ght, seconded by the è the Hiouse.

IHonourable Mr. Attorney General Draper,
speech priome Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the

said Speech, bc printed, in each of the English
On motion of Sir Allan N. facNab, seconded by

Mr. Black,
Resolved,

£jwC.

.ondon eroway

u't c.
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Roua..S Resolved, That the ordinary Routine of the dafly
proceedings in this House, in the transaction of
business, be as follows (after reading the minutes
of the preceding day):-

BtsINGNG r Petitions.
TtiRD REAmNçc' of Bills.
RnuiNs PETrrioNs.

NOTIcEs TO BE GIVEN.
PRESENTING REPORTS By STANDXNG AND

SELECT CoMmiTTEEs.
Oiwrs or THE DAY.

The Honourable Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by
Timber dud', Mr. Kuazber, that an humble address be prescnted to

lis Excellency, the Governor-General, praying that
lis Excelleicy will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House any Despatch or Despatches, Ad-
dressed by or on hie part of the Provincial Govern-
meut to IIer Majesty's Secretarv of State for the
Colonial Departnent, on the subject of the joint Ad-
dress of buth louses of the Legislature, of the'
twentieth of August, one thousand, eight hundred,
and forty one, relating to the Tiniber Duties, and also
of any answers received on the subject matter of the
said Atidress. ion

The question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The Ilonourable Mr.lNeilson mnved, seconded b
rSu.. <s teMr. Kimber. that an humble Address be presented to

bis Exevllency, the Governor-General, praving that
bis Excellencv will be pleased to cause te be laid'
before this Ilouse, a copy of any Despatch or Des-
patehes addressed by or on the part of the Provincial
Government to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, on the subjectof the humble Address of
this Ilouse. for ler Majesty's Free Pardon, Indem-,
nity, aud Oblivion, for nets connected witli the late
troubles imi Upper and Lower Canada, and also a copFv
of any answer or answers, or correspondence relating
to the said Address, received fron any of 11er
Majesty's responsible advisers in England.

The question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensucd, and it passed in the negative.

agraEection. Mr. Small nioved. seconded by Mr. Price, That
the Report of the Select Committee appointed to try
the merits of the Petition of Robert Melville and John
McBride, electors of the Town of Niagara, con-
plaining of the undue clection and return of Edward
Clarke Camnpbell, Esquire, sitting Member for the
said Town cf Niagara, be nç>w read.

Tihe question havmng been put upon said motion, a
division ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

The said report was read accordingly.
,Resolved.-lThat sucliMembers of the said Com-

mittee as have not yet arrived, in Kingston, be
excused their non-attendance in the Committee
Room this day, pursuant to the Statute in suchs
case made and provided.

ResolvedL-That sich Members of the said Com-
mnttee as havê arrived in Kingston, and, were
not in attendance, in thh Committee Rooin this
day, pursuant to the Statute lu such case inade
and providéd, be called.upon by the Speaker for
their exuses.

Tse said Members being calied upon by Mr.
Speaker, MessieursWood', and C)esley, severally
rose in their places na expiained the cause of tieir
absence.

Resolve*d.-That Messieurs Woods ànd 'Chesley,
having explained the cause of their absence from
thel Committee, be exèused» their non-attendànce
on tihesaid,Cornittee tiis dàyin ihdCoimiittee

Vol. 2.

Room of this House, according to the Statute in
such case made and provided.

Mr. Roblin. Chairman of the Select Committee ap- York Elecdo.

pointed to try the merits of the Petitions of divers
Electors of the second Riding of the County of York,
and of Conneil James Baldwin, Esquire, complaining
of the undue Election and Return of GeorgeI)uggan,
Esquire, the sitting Member for the second Iiding
of the Countv of Yor, reported to the House, that
the Ilonourable Francis Hincks, a Member of the
said Committee, and Nominee for the Petitioners,
having vacated his seat as a Member cf the Legisla-
tive Assembly, since he was so nominated, and being
agan returned to represent the same Constituency,
the Committee desire the opinion of the House,
whether or not the said Honourable Francis Hincks,
is disqualified from further sitting or acting as a
Member thereof

Then on motion of Mr. Small seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Attorney General Draper.

The House adjourned till Monday next.

Lun ° 20 die Septembris 1842.

BRAHAM Turgeon, Esquire, Member for thITe meu ta.
Countv of Bellechasse, and Denis Benjamin a

Papineau, Esquire, Nember for the County of 1-.
lawa, having previously taken the oath according to
Law, and subscribed, before the Comnissioners, the
Roll containing the same, took their seats in the
lIeuse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Statement of ch.mpiala.ad
the affairs of the " Champlain and St. Lawrence L- Lawrence

Rail Rond" as required by the 49th Section of the Ril aoad.
Act 2nd Will: IV. cap. 28, of the late Province of
Lower Canada.

[For the said Statement see Appendix (D.) at the
end of tiis Volunie.]

The following Petitions were sevcrally brought up, il patitias
and ]aid on the table. brot Up.

By the Honourable Mr. Neilson, the Petition of the
Mînister, Elders, and Trustees of St. Andreugs
Church of Quebec.

By Mr. Durand, the Petition of divers Inhabitants,
of tie Township of WVilmot.

By Mr. Small, the Petition of Franklin White, and
others, Inhabitants of Mltarkham, and other places.

By Mr. Boutillier, the Petition of the Mlunicipal
Council of the District of St. lyacinth.

By Mr. Forbes, the Petition: of J. Lefebvre de
Bllefeuille, and others, of the Parish of St Eustache.

By Mr. Yule, the Petition of divers Proprictors
and Inhabitants of the Countv of Chambly.

By the Honourable Mr. Jones, the Petition of
Charles Miller., of St. Armand.

By Mr. Boswe/l, the Petition of George S. Boulton,
of Cobourg ; and the Tetition of Malcoln McGregor,
and others, ofPete? borou«k.

By 1Mr. Roblin, the Petition of Robert C. IVilkins,
and others, ,of the Township of Aneliasburg, in' the
Prince Edward District.

By Mr. Afore, the Petition of the Municipal
Councilof the District of Sherbrooke.

Pursuant to the order Of the day, the followin
PetitionseWcre rea&:-

Of 6eorge Addms, and others, cf the District of
Niagara, praymig thàt a certain provision of ihe Act
to, corporate Nthe iagara District .Bank may be
repealed.

Of thé North American Committee of the Colonial N. A. colonia
Society, setting forth the importance of a free trade Beelo.

c with
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with Great Britain in the agricultural productions of Resolved, That a Special Committee, of seven
British Norti America. and piraving that a duty nay Memlbers, be appointed, to proceed to the
be laid on the importation of those productions. to enquiry mentioned in the said Resolutions--to
protect the fariers of titis Province fromn the compe- report with all convenient speed. and that the
tition of Foreigners. said Connittee have power to send for persons,

. ,Crtb. Of James MJcCarthy, and others. praying for papers. and records.
anendmîents to the District Council Ac. Ordered. That the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson. Mr.

o ro 0f William Rea. and others, of the Townships off Quesnel. Mr. Roblin, the Honourable Mr. Bald-
W 9i.osbury. East and West Geillmbury, praying thlat a certain trin. the Hlonourable Mr. Attornev-General

portion of the Township of lest Gwilimbury bc Draper, Mr. 1omes and Sir Allait N. MacNab,
annexed to the Home District. do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Hale. Chairnan of the Select Committee Ordered. That the Ilonourable Mr. Baldwin have rion Miln.
appointed to try the nerits of the Petition of Robert leave to bring in a Bill te provide for the frecdom
-Melville and John MIcBride, Electors of the Town of Elections throughout this Province, and for
of Niagara. comnplaininîg of the undue election and otlier iurposes therein mentioned.
return of Edward Clark C«mpbell, Esquire, sittig Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Memilber for the said Town of Niagara, rcported t Ilouse, and the same was received and read for the
hie iouse. tit Ilhe Coimnittee mlet on the tenth first time, and ordered te be rend a second tine, on
instant, at ten clock. A. M.. accordîing to law. and Monday, the twcnty-sixth instant.
'wcre obliged to adjourn. without proceeding to
business, in conscquence of tIe absence of Messieurs Ordered, That Mr. Leslie have ]cave to bring in a lmita or
Quesnel and Willians, wilhout Icave of the louse. Bill to restore, for puirposes relative to the elec- i°

tion of MIembers of the Legislative Asseibly,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Jones. seconded the ancient boundaries and limnits of the City of

1by M1r. Hale. Montreal.
n c Resolved. Tlhat this House will. on Wednesdav He nccordingly presented the said BI to the

next. resolve itself into a Comîîndittec of tIhe w ieouse. and the sane was received and rend for the
House. to take into consideration the exp v ftirst tine. and ordered to be read a second tinte on
of imnposiig a Duty on the Agrieulturial Products 'ridy next.
of th neighbouring States, when imported into Ordered, That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring an for .nm,-ths Provice. in a Bill to regulate the inspection and measure- Im"'t 0,ib.

On motion of Mr. Torbrn, seconded by Mr. nient of timber, nasts, spars, deals, staves, und
Simpson, other articles of a like nature, and for other

purposes relative te the saine.
Resolved. That a Special Committee of nine Men- IIe accordingly presented the said Bill I thebers be appointed, to wvhm iithe Contingent Iouse, and the same was received and read for theAccounts and Expenses ot' this 11ouse during first time. and ordered te be read a second time, onthe present Sessiun. shall e referred, with )owcr Monîday next.

to report froin tiîne to time, and to send l'or
persois. papers, and records. Ordered, That Mr. Carlwright have leave to bring Bill to render

Ordred, That Mr. Thorburn, Mr. DeWitt, 3r. in a BU], to render lands in tIe hands of Ex- ""i'
Cartwright. Mr. Leslie, Mr.Merrit. Mr. Morris, ecutors and Administrators mure available, as
Mr. Parent, the Hlonourable Mr. Neilson, anîd assets, for the paynent of debts.
Mr. Alywin, do compose the said Cominittee. le accordiigly presented the said Bil te the

oM errit. Ilouse, and the saine was received and rend for the
T Mr. enry Sm ith onoved. seconc bapr.inted, fùst time, and ordered to be read a second tiiîe, on

î .~. Tht Cnuîuue o fve 1)iîer Ucapiîct Monday tc twcnty-sixtiu instant
take into consideration the propriety <of altering or n y-
anending certain Rules of this lieuse, adopted at Ordered, That fr. Aylcin have leave te bring in Judme, inda.
its last ion . a Bill for botter securing ti independecie o fPende"Co B"°°

mThie question having been pnut upon he id the Judls.
Motion, ae and it passed the le accordlingly presented the said Bill te theIegative. .louse, and thé saine was received and read for the

first lime, and ordered to be rend a second 11111e, on
Resolved, That Mr. AMerriit be excused fron Thursday nex.

serviing on I ""ndi"- Coiîuîittiee, appoinlted
to superinitend the Printing of this louse, during On motion of Mr. Aylwin, seconded by Mr. Rienry
the present Session, and tiat the louse do now mi
proceed te a1point anîîother Meibcr. esolved, That the Ilonourable Francis linchs, a York ElectionOrdered, That Mr. DeWitt1 be added te the said i Member of the Select Comnmittee, appointed tCo°mmte..
Comittice. try the merits of the Petitions of divers Electors

-a3 On motion of thle Honourable Mr. Neilson, st- the Second Riding of the County of York,
condedn bythHon ourabie Mur.abldwr iand of Connell James Baldwin, Esquire, coin-

i tBplaning of the undue clection and return of
Ordered. That the entry inI the Journals of this George Duggan, Esquire, the sitting Member

louse. 4f the last Scssion. of the thirteenth for the said Second Riding of the County of
Septenber last, of the Resolutions of the lieuse, York, and lthe Nomince of the Petitioners
on tle Suiject of the loss, in the Legtislative against the return of the said George Duggan,
Cuînci. of the Bill for preventing nytihire having vacated his seat in this louse during theof JI istice on certain outrages, allCdged as having recess, huas, although re-elected for the same
occuÎrrd during the late General Elections in County, ceased te be a Menber of the said Com-
the Co unties of 'errebonne, Montreal. I'audreuil, mitIe, and is legally inconpetent te serve upon
)eaulharniòs. ChnIy, and Rouville, be now the said Commnittec, iun]ess re-appointed.

read ; and that lthe Petitions referred te in the
said Bill be also read. The order of the day, for taking into consideration er..a

The said Entry and Petitions werc rend accord- the Speech of His Excellency, the Governor-Gencral,
giy. dclivered to both Houses of the Provincial Legisla.

turc,
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ture, at the opening of hie present Session, being has been exposed, by the wicked and treasonable il
read, attempt of an assassin; and that we fervently join in

Ordered. That the said order of the day be post- the Prayer that He will continue to vatch over, and
poncd until to-morrow, and that it be then the long preserve, a life so justly dear te ail classes of
first order of the day. ler 3lajestys subjects:

That we thank His Excellency for notifying to us
Then, on motion of Mr. Aylwin, seconded by the signature of a Treaty, between Great Britain

Mr. Paice. . and the United States, on the part of Her MUajesty,
The House adjourned. and ratified by the federal Senate, by which the

important questions, affecting this Province and the
- - - United States, have been adjusted. From this happy

settlement ve augur the most favourable consequencesMarts, 130 die Septembris, 1842. to this Province, in the maintenance of peace, the
restoration of confidence, and the devotion of the

o HE following Petitions were severally brouglit individual and collective energies of the Inhabitants
brutup. T up, and laid on the table:-- of Canada to the internal advancement and develop-

By the Honourable Mr. Keilson, the Petition of ment of the vast resources she possesses; and that
John Bonner and William Petry, of Qztebec. we gratefully aucknowledge the Royal solicitude for

By Mr. Thompson, the Petition of Richard Brown, the welfare of this Province, vhicli placed these anon
and others, of the County of lIaldimamL. Her 3lajesty's chief objects in the negotiation of the

By Mr. Barthe, the P>ctition of E. Cox, and others, Trcaty ; and we reccive with gratitude the assurance
of the Township of Kingsey, and other places. whicl, by Her 31ajestv's conmmand, His Excellencv

By Mr. T horburn, the Petition of Ihe Municipal conveys to fle Provincial Parliament, that ne wish is
Council of the District of .iagara, relating to District nearer lier ieart than that, under ber Rule and the
and Common School Acts; the Petition of the Muni- Protection of lier Crown, aill her faithful subjects in
cipal Council of the District of Niagara, relating to Canada may rcst in undisturbed peace-may feel
Assessiments; the Petition of the Municipal Couincil oft themnselves to be one people vithi their fellow subjects
the District of îViagara, relating to Frec Trade with1 in the British Isles-and mav increase in wealth,
Great Britain ; the Petition of the Muuicipal Council prosperity, and contentment, founded on the possession
of tle District of Niagara, relating to the Queenston and rational enjoyment of a free and essentially Britisli
Road ; thxe Petition of the Municipal Council of the Constitution:
District of Niagara, relating to Roulette Týibles, and That we learn, vith the gréatest satisfaction, that
other idle -anes; and the I>etition of thei Municipal lier Majesty's Government has redeemed, in the
Council ot the District of Niagara, relating to the fullest manner, the munificent promise, previously
District Town. made, to guarantec the Loan contemplated by this

By 1M1r. Simpson, the Petition of Messieurs Mac. Province; and that ve shall have great pleasure in
pherson, Crane, and Company, and others. receiving, fron His Excellency, theAct of the Imperial

Parliament, which gives effect to such intention ; that
The order of the day for taking into consideration we shall consider, vith the greatest care, the important

the Speech of His Excellency, the Governor General, comniunication whicli it is His Excellency's intention
delivered to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature to lay before us, on the subject of lis Èxcellency's
at the opening of the present Session, being rcad: correspondence with lier Mlajesty's Government, as

Mr. Forbes, moved to resolve, seconded by Mr. to the mode in which the assistance thus given can be
. S. Macdonal, That an humble Address be prm- made most available to the Province; that we thank

sented to His Excellency, the Goverinor General, to IHis Excellency for the adoption of every means, at
thank His Excellency for His gracious Speech from Ilis Excellency's command, to obviate the inconveni-
the Throne: ences of delay, and to advance useful Public Works ;

To congratulate His Excellency upon lis arrival in and thxat ve are rejoiced to lcar the expression of
this Province, as the Representative of our Most lis Excellency's hope to be able to extend thern
Gracious Sovercign: considerably during the present scason:

To assure Bis Excellency that we are fully aware That wve have great pleasure in lcarning from
that the melancholy event that narked the end of last His Excellency, that although it bas been found im-
Session, and which is fresh in our ncmory, and our practicable to carry into effect the arrangement pro-
regrets, left to His Excellency the arduous task Of posed last year for the assistance of deserving Emi-

"aturing and carrying into effect numerous important grants, Her Majesty's Goverinnent, in redemption of
menasures of the last Session, and that it must have the pledge made upon this subject, has obtained fron
caused a corresponding necessity for delay in assem- Parliament n grant of money in nid of destitute Emi-
bling this Provincial Parliament: grants, upon their arrival in this country; and that it

Tlhat the announcement of several events of reat is satisfactory to us to know, that although the num-
public interest, which have occurred, since the last ber ofEmigrants who have arrived directly from the
meeting of the Provincial Parliament, requires, like- Mother Country, or through thle neighbouring States,
Wise, the expression of thanks to His Excellency; during the present season, has been much larger than
and that we cordially join In His Excellency's ac during the corresponding period of last year,no serious
knowledgement of thef Mercy of Providence, xwhich destitution has prevailed amongst them, which would
lias directed theso events for the scecuitv and advan- render it necessary for His Excellency to apply to
tage of this Province, and of the British'Empire: this louse to devise means for their relief ; and that

That we, in common vithall Her Majestfs faithful we Join vith His Excellency in the pleasing hope
subjects, do sincerely rejoice in the birthof a Prince; that there are the best prospects of thueir ultinate
destined, under God's protection, to occupy the British success and prospcrty:
Throne; and that ive shall gladly avail ourselves of That it is very gratifying to this House to under-
the opportunity afforded, by the present Session, to stand, from His Excellency, that the condition of the
offer to the Qucen, and Her Auguist. Consort, our public revenue is highly satisfactory, and that the
hearty congratulations upon this event, so conducive patriotic measure adopted by the Legislature, during
te their domestie happiness, and so auspicious te the the last session, to provide, by means of increased
nation taxes upon imports, for restoring thecredit of the

That we unite in one voice i thanksgiving to Province, and meetina the charge about to be created,
Almighty Cod, that Be has been ýleased to avcrt for the completion anâ extension of the Public Works,
from our beloved Sovereiga fthcdanger te which she has been emintly successful:

That
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R.in answer That %ve arc of opinion t[at the Tarif of the 'brouht to a close-our hearty congratulations on
nImperial Parlianent ihr the British Possessions in IS 'bcellencyv's assiumption of Ihe Governent of

North America. frmi as it is. in a niost generous 'this Provice; and to assure lis Excellency, that,
spritegds thi P cewils n the discharge of the high and iinpo) rtanLxt duties to

aialy. it finanmmercial iteress ad " which lie lias been callcd, ILs Excelency w1l at
thaint e shall attend wih promptitude to the nakin -*all tiics receive froni this H1ouse tiat support to
such necessarv alterations in the Provincial scale f "' which, as the ILpresentative of the $>vereign. His
duties. as will imake the Revenue Laws of this "Excellency is coistitutionalV et;:ed, and of our
Province consistent in themselves. an harmoious -havmg no re-asn t o doubt tIhat Ilis Excelecy's
with the enactients of the Imîperiail Parliamentc : exercse of the Rival Prerogative. ii selecting the

That we hear viilhi picasure and gratitude. Iat present as lthe perod for calung, us together, was
ler Majesty's Govertnent lias evinced a nost hiberal -it a view t theIe benlefit ofthe public service
disposition 'in the consideratien of the duties on - To assure Ils Excellency tihat we simccrcly
agricultural produce, in connection vith the trade of " rejoice tu learn, tIhat several events of interest to
Canada: and that ve shall be rejoiced lo assist l t Provmee and the British Empire have, sincewe
any arrangement for extendingz the market for Cana- -ist ct. been. iii their issue, nercifullv drecteid hy
dian produèe. in a manner alike advaitagrCous to this "Providence for the security and advantage of hoth:
Province and the lother Countrv: " That the birth of a Prince, destmied. uider Guins

That ve shall consider. withli te greatest care. lte - Providence, to occupy the Brtish Throne, is to us,
modifications which nay bc proposcd. vith a view to "as it nmist be to all ler Majcsty's faithlid subjects,

.riv n effct to the great measures of the last Session. as of thli s:nîcerest jov. anîd that it will atford
vbicli iave engagell lis Excellencv's attention. for "us the ighiest satisfaction t juin n cordial congra-
lie flrtherance of their provisions, and in develop- "tulations t lie Queen and lier August Conîsort
ment of the princples oin which tiev are founîded. "upon tIis event. su conducive to thei'r doiestic
and in harmon w'ith the spirit of the Institutionis "happimess. and so auspicious for the nat:on
under which tlev are franed 1 " uht we uuite, with one voice, in t n

That we sha niost cheerfully give our assistance " Almighty Goi. tliat Ie lias bect pleascl to avert
in considerin l the important iieasure for the estab- " fromn our beIoved Sovereign the danger to wihich
lishment of District Councils, the details o which "she lias been exposed by the treasonable attempt of
experience alone can perfect, with, a view to intro- "an assassin, an by tie malice (of the reklss aud
ducing such amiendmiietils as -vill reniovc all obstacles "wieked ; and we minost lcartily join in the prayer
to the snooth and clicient wurking of these Listitu- " that the stune Providence vill continue tu watch
ions:s "over, and long preserve, a life su justly dear to all

That we shall give our most serious attention. like- " classes of IIer Majesty's subjects
Wise, to tIe important subject of Education, iii order - That we have received with great satisfaction
to secure the successful and benclicial operation of " the inforitmation that a Treatv bet ween Grieai Britain
fite Act passed for its promotion ; and that. in the "and the United States of America lias been sigied
mneantime, we are gratified to notice lthe inpulse "n te part of ler Majesty. and since ratiied by
which lias bcen given to Education, in its higher as the Federal Senate. by Vi CIte im ortant ques.
well as in its eeenctarv branches-the result of "tionis affecting tIhis Province aid the Uniited States
which cannot fail to confer the inost essential benefits " have been adjusted; andI that, eold ve ie assured
upon the whole Province: - iat our domestie affairs would be placed tpon a

That we fully concur withi His Excellency in -basis calculated to insure the confidence and coi-
thinking the present a favourable opportunity for the "ciliate the affections of the grcat mass of tlhe people,
re-orýxaniîzation of tIe Provi cia&liitia : and thati in both sections of the Province, vc should augur
we sihall be r-ejoiced to aid inI the adoption of atv " Ite most favourable consequences from the assurance
nieastire to alleviate untîecessarv pressure upon tle 1'thuts al'orded. that peace will be maintained, and
people. and tu place this arim of the public defence that our undivided etergies vould be Ihus left to
upont a sounder and more satislictory f oting : " be directed tu lthe advancemnent and development of

That we do huiiblv thank Ilis Excellency for ILs "those resources wx'hîich a nercifiul Providence lias
assurance tihat. in perfecting these and other mea- "su bountifully bestowed uppn us:
sures, and in all our labours. We m relv uipon . " Tht we fee a just confidence that the accom-
Ex:ellecevs cordial co-operation sntd support; that j" plishincit of such hapy results lias been aiîong ler
wve see Ilhe Province alncigth happily recovered Majesty's chief objecs in the negOtiation of the
fromt a state of severe trial and danger, and that a " Treaty ; and that we receive, with Ihe umost pro-
bright dawn now opens upon its prospects; tiat we " found respect and sincere aflection, the assurance,
fully appreciate lte pronise of peace, secured uo "wlich is Excellenicy has by the Royal Comniand
an honourable and advantageous basis-ite re-esta. "conveyel to us. that no wisi is iearer to ler
blishment of tranquillîty uind ccurity-the restoration " Majesty's heart than that, under Her rule and the

of permanent credit anti coniercial coinidice, with " protection of Her Crown, all ler faithful subjects
lie enjovments of free and solid institutions. That' "i Canada may rest in unndisturbed peace-nay
these ar~c bicsssiigs for viichi Canada has reason to " feel thenselves to be one people with their fellow
be grateful, :nd wîhich we assure lis Excellenev it "subjects in, lthe British Islands-and may increase in

vill ie our effort to preserve and our pride to e wealth, prosperity, and contentmnent ; and to assure

petuate. lis Excellieicy that, for the preservation of these
blessings, ler Majesty's faithful Commons of Canada
desire ito other political guarantee than-the undis-

The Ilonourable lLMr. Bar/din mtoved -iend-' turbed etijovient of the British Constitution, in all
mient, Teconde by Mre Barmnothei, Le alte wo "its i ntegrity, as applicable to our condition as one
after in diatmte said motion, be struck ouL t. n fteCfna eedniso htmgtoft. ttht i'ie Colonial De pendencics ol' Ilae inibt ' Emn-
te folowing substitutedi: ea humble Address be " r to which it is still our pride to belon:

" presentei to I lis lExellcicv, the Governior-Genera, - T hath sig hh otr prCde Bt o vrta tî;îa lUsExcchcny fo lusunus gi-cicitrtuent Ille hîig-h eharacter of, te Jlritish Govcrn-
"to h th-ank it xlrrey for hes mosit graci "ment, for fidelity to its pecuniary engagements,

"pesech Sesio th e rona pnuiienm ofthe, "ave us a fuIll assurance that its promise to guar-"present Session of thle Provmocial 1 -arlimniient, and "antee1 a onfrtervnewud Defihul"to~~~~~~~~~~ covv1 isLclety i suac t aitc a Loamn for the Province would ho f.iuitifiuhly"tu convey t ois Excellency, itlh an assurance or "r I-edeemîaed ; and that the Act f the imperial Parlia-
"our regret, fornte f hi s uder " ment which gives effect to that promise, as well as

which thfe Government of his Predecessor was the other information and the communication whidh
"lis
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D .n "1lis Excellency lias promised should be laid before "such measures thereon as the interests of the Pro- Amena.
"us. will reccive our inost respectful attention: vince mav seeni to require ; and that the Act for

-That when we shall receive the information " the establishncnt of District Councils in pper
'respecting the Public Vorks, which His Excellencv Canada, as wcil as the Ordinance of the late

lias directed to be laid before us, that nost im- "Special Council of Lower Caenada, for the estab-
"portant subject will not fail to engage our best "iishment of similar institutions in that part of the
4 attention; and ihat it will afford us much satisfac- "Province, shall engage Ibeir early attention:
"tion to find that cvery means at the coîmmand of 1" That this House is thankful t'o His Excellenev
"the Govõrîînment has been udopîted to obviate the "for the desire evinced by hini for the accomplish-
4inconvenicnces of delay, and advance those imost "ment of the wishcs of Parliancut in carrying into
4important objects of public interest : "eflct the Act for the promotion of Education, and

" That we regret to learln that it was found imprac- " that they rejoice that an impulse has been given to
ticable to carry into efect, in England, the arrange- "1that important source of both public and private
ments proposed last year for the assistance of' "happiness and prosperity, in its hligher as well as

" deserving Emigrants; but we arc happy to be 'its elementary branches'; and feel assured that the
"informed that Hler Majesty's Governîmuent have "result cannot fail to confer the imost important
"obtained from the Imperial Parliament a grant of " benefits upon the whole Province:
"mmonev in aid of destitute Emigrants upon their "That to the reorganization of the Militia we
"arrivai in tiis country ; and that it is. in the mean- " shall most rcadily direct our attention, and rejoice
"time. satisfactory tothis House to Icari fron Ilis i" that the present appears a favourable opportunity to
" Excellency. thai though the mnîtber of Emigrants " alleviate unnecessary pressure ulpon the people, and

who have arrived in the Province during the present " to place this arm of the public defenîce upon a
"season lias been mnuch greater than during the cor- i " sounder and more satisfactory footing:

responding period of last ycar, no scrious destitu- " That we are dceplv sensible of the great im-
l tion has, in lis Excellency's opinion, prevailed " portance of the various matters to which lis Excel-

"amiong theiim, wlicl, front the means taken to stimiu- " lency lias thus been pleased to direct our attention.
"late emigration befbre arrangenients -were made for "l and feel the utmnost satisfaction in the assurance so

the imniediate emplovmnent of the Emigrants. w-e " consonant to the feelings which miust ever animate
"Vere led ta fear might. to sone extent at least. have "the breast of a truc representative of a constitutional

unhappily been the case ; and that we rejoice to' Sovereign, that in endeavouring to perfect these
"Icarn that, in His Excellency's opinion, thlere exist "e measures. as well as in all our labours lor the

such flattering prospects of their ultimnate success " advancenent of the welfare of the Province, we
"and prosperity: j" mav rely vith confidence upon lis Excellency's

I That ve shall be happy to fmd that the condition " cordial co-operation:
"of the Public Revenue is so satisfactory, and that " To assure His Excellency that we are most

the measures adopted by the Provincial Parliament " anxious that our counsels should be animated. and
during the last Session to provide, by ncans of "our proceedings directed, by that spirit of harmony

"taxes upon Imports, for meeting the charge about 1" which is best calculated to lead to results at once
't be created for the completion and extension of "useful and permanent:
"tthe Public Works, and othmer exigencies of the Pro- " "That we rejoice in the promise of peace, secured,
"vince, have been cminenlv successful: j"as we are assured by His Excellency, upon an

"That ve will give our most respectful attention "honourable and advanta~geous basis, and that wc are
"to the Tariff of the mnperial Parliament for the "far from being- insensible to the advances vhich
"British Possessions in .NorthAmerica; and also to !" have been made towards the re-establishîment of
"the Revenue Laws of the Province, to which Ris "tranquillity and security, and feel grateful to the
"Excellencv has directed our attention, with a view ", Almighty for the blessings we are yet permitted tu
"to render the latter as harmonious with the enact- "enjoy, and which His Excellency may be assured
"n ments of the Imperial Parliamnent as mnay be found "we shall omit nothing within our power to preserv-e:
"practicable: "But that wC feel it essential, not only to the satis-

That this House rejoices to learn that Her Ma- "factory result of our deliberations on thtese matters,
"jesty's Governmment have evinced a liberal disposition " but to the successful and happy conduct of lis
"in the consideration of the duties on agricultural ý" Excellency's Government in gencral, to the pre-
" produce, in connection with the trade of the Pro- " servation of harmony between the different branches
"vince; and that there is, in the opinion of His "f the Provincial Parliament, and to the pence,
" Excellency, a hope that an arrangement nay be "welfare, and good governnment of the Province,
"made to extend the market for Canadian produce, "which this House is persuaded it is the anxious
"in a manner alike 'advantageous to this Province "desire of Her Majesty's Governmeit to promiote,
"and the Mother Country: "that the chief advisers of His Excellency, consti-

" That the accounts of the Revenue and Expendi- "tuting the Provincial Administration under hiim,
" turc of the last year will not fail, when !aid before "should be men possessed of the confidence of the

us, to reccive our most attentive consideration: 1"Representatives of the People; and that we there-
" That we regret that the great meastures passed "fore feel it a duty which we owe as well to our

"during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament "Sovereign and our cr mtry las to His Excellency
"were not framed so as to command H is Excellency's "himself, to avail ourselves of this the earliest oppor-
"approbation, and lIat they should have been found 'tunity afforded us, respectfully to submnit to, lis
"sucli as not only to render necessary amendment in "Excellency that that confidence is not reposed in
"their details, but to require, in Ifis Excellency's "His Excellency's present advisers."
"opinion, modifications, in order to give to them On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neilson, seconded
"principles in harnony with fte spirit of bite institu- by Mr. $mall,
"tions under which they 'verc enacted,; but that this Ordered, That tle main motion, and, proposed COM.ofwholo.
"louse feels bound respectfully to repiesent to His amnendmnent thereto, be now referred ta a Con-
"Excellency, that-lwhile they cnnot recognize in the mittee of bte whole House.

lhead of the Governmeut the constitutional right to
"propose specific menasures for tlcir adoption, th t Tho Ilouse accordinhlye resoved iCsomf lom itte
" wili, nevertheless, ah- all times, be nost ready SId C
"apply ,their most attentive consideration to any Armstrong took the chair of fie Conimittece;

"subject ta which- lis- Excellency-'may- deemi itis d fter some trme spent thercn,
"duty to directtheir attention, with aview to frame Mr.

VoL. 2. D
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair:
Aid Mr. Armstrong reported that the Coammittee

had nade sone progress. and had dirccted him to
miove for leave to sit acain.

Ordered. That tie said Comnmittee have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Then, on motion of tie Ilonourable Mr. Eiger.
seconded by ihe lonourable Mr. Attorney-General
Draper

The IIouse adjourncd.

M11ercurùi 140 die Septembris, 1942.

T IIE following Petitions were severally brouglt
tup. and laid on hIe table

Uv the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, the P1etition of
l illiam Phillips. and oder landed proprietors of the

D)istrict of Nicolet.
Uv 3r. Thorburn, the Petition of JIenry .Smih,

Warten and principal Superintendent of the Provin-
cial 1>eiîcniti.irv.

13v Mfr. il nclior, the Petition of Nicholas Sparks,
of Bytown.

Bv Mfr.Sherwood. the Petition of P. L. Fraser, and
othier, freliers of the Otaira District.

Bv Mr. Price. tie Petition of the President, Direc-
tors. and Conpni, of the Bank of L'pper Canada.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following
Petition~ were read:-

»^urr Of the M0inister. Elders. and Trustees, of St. An-church. uebec. ets Chiurch. of Qacbcc, praving an aid for a,

l.aorao Of divers Inhabitants of the Township of Wilmot,
IVitOw " raving not to be separated f-oni die Wellington

Of Franklin Wlhite. and others. Inhabitants of
K1tlkhamn. .2arkha , antd other places. praying for a survey of

a certain line of road througi Scarborough and
Markham.

M.uncd of Of the Municipal Council of tlhe District of St.
S"L'' " Byacinthe. praving that certain amendments be nade

to the Ordinimice establishinîg Municipal Councils in
Lower Canada.

Of J. Lefebvre de Bellefeuille, and others, of the
st.' o. Parishu of St. Eustache. praying an aid for re-building

the Churclh and Counvent destroyed during the late
Rebellion.

l,..q Of divers Proprietors and Inlabitants of the County
e of Chambly, praving that the privileges of the Mutual

Insurance Act ot' Canada East bc extended to thei.

Of Charles Miller, of Saint Armand, praying an
inidemnity for losses sustained during the late Rebel-
lion.

c.. nroul.n. Of Gorge S. Boulton, of Cobourg, praying for the
extension U the time for re-payment of a oan froi
the Provincial funmds.

lo ,is . 0 f Mfalco/n McGregor, and others, of Peterborough,
cterborouglaf. praying that the'President of te Board of Works be

authorised to liquidate certain debts contractcd by the
Commissioners appointed to superintend the works on
the Inland Waters of the Newcastle District.

s o Of Robert C. WVilkins, and others, of the Township
Amiea.-brgi. of Ameliasburgh. iii tie Prince Edcard District, pray-

ing for a Legislative enactnent confirming a survey
made bv _Mr. WVilmot rvy

Of the Municipal Couneil of the District of Sher- Sbc°cN
brooke, praying that the Ordinances establishing Dis-
trict Councils m Lower Canada, be anended.

Of certain Municipal Councillors of hie Home municipal coan-
District, praving ihat any application to remove a it, 4°"
portion of hie Towiship of Ilest Giillimbury out of
the proposed new District of Simcoe, may be rejected.

Resolved, That the Petition ofFranklin White, and .
others. Inhabitants ofMfarkham. and other places. ,e'"e~

be referred to a Select Conmittee composed of
Messieurs Small. Williams. Price. and Dugan.
to examine the contents thereof, and to report
tiercon with all convenient speed. by Bill or
otherwise; wvith power to send for* persons,
papers, and records.

Resolved. That the Petition of George Adams, and NiagaraPeition
others. of the District of Niagara, presented to "f"°d
hie louse on the eiglhth instant, be referred to
a Special Committee to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed ; with power.to send for persols, papers,
and records.

Ordered, That Mr. 3ferritt, Mr. Holimes. Mr. L. 31.
Viger. 31r. hompson, and Mfr.Leslie, do compose
the said Connittee.

Resolved.-That the Petition of George S. Boulton, iltu of
of Cobourg, be referred to a Special Committee, rere r
to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thercon viti ail convenient speed ; with power
toi send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered.-That Mr. Boswell, Mr. Williams, Sir
Allan N. McNob, Mr.3lerritt, and MNir. Aylwin,
do compose the said Committce.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thor-
burn, roundnry Lnu

Resolved.--That this House will, on Monday next, id° .
resolve itsclf into a Committec of the vhole m.
louse, to consider the expediency of continuing

and amending an Act passed by the Legislature
of the late Province of U;pper Canada, in te
lirst year of IIer Majesty's Reign. intituled,

An Act to authorize the establishment of Boards
"of Boundarv Line Commissioners within the

several Districts of this Province."

Resolvced.-Tiat a Special Committee be appointed o%â
to examine and ascertain the nost feasible means na
of renoving obstructions in the navigation of flic
Ottaca and River St. Lawrence, and at the same
time to extend their enquiries to all other coin-
iunications of transport within flie Province,
and to report thercon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and re-
cords.

Ordered.-That Mr. Crane, Mr. Papineau, Mr.
ilerritt, Mr. Johnston, fie lHonourable Mr.
Baldwin, Mr. D. .McDonald, and Mr. Simpson,
do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hamilon, seconded by Mr.

Satand P'iahingResolved.-That this H-ouse,wvill,,on Monday, next, tug",du' Bil

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of repealing
certain arts of an Act of the last Session, im-
posing uties on Salt, Nets, and other fishing
tackle.

On motion of Mr. Benry Smith, seconded by Mr.
Roblin,

Resolved.-That the Select Committec appointed yLIti°on.
Io try the -enrits of the Petitions of, divers elec-
tors of the second Riding of the County of York,
and of Connell James Baldwin Esquire, com-
ilaining of the undue Election and return of

George

C. à1i .
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George Duggan, Esquire, the sitting Member for The Serjcant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker *ork.contesed
the said second Riding of the County of York to go with the mace to the places adjacent and require

having been reduced to less than nine members, the attendance of the Members on Ihe business of the
for three successive days, be dissolved. Hlouse;

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. And lie went accordingly;
Kimber. And bein- returned, the House vas counted and,

Resoled.-That the Petitions of Connell James more than tlirty Members being present,
Baldwin, Esquire, and oihers, complaining of the Mr. Speaker called upon fhe Petitioners, their
undue Election and return of George 1Iuggan, Counsel or Agents, to appear at the Bar.
Esquire, the sitting Member for the second Ri- John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Coun-
ding of the County of York, be taken into con- sel for the Petitioners.
sideration to-morrow, at three o'clock, p. mn., the Mr. Speaker called upon the sitting Member, his
Select Committec appointed to try the said Pe- Counsel or Agent, to appear at the Bar.
tition, having been reduced to a less number than The sitting Member appeared at the Bar inI his own
nine. and having continued so during three sit- beialf.
ting days of the present Session. 3r. Speaker then desired the Serjeant-at-Arms to

lock the doors;
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney Generai And the doors being locked accordingly, and the

Draper, seconded by Mr. Simpson, order of the day for taking the said Petitions into
Resolved.-That an humble Address be presented consideration, being rcad, the attestation of the

to Her Majesty, offering to ler Majesty the cor- Speaker vas taken fromn off the Box, in which,
dial congratulations of tiis House, on the birth ngreeablv to the Statute, thxe nanes of all the Mem-
of the Prince of Wales, and that a similar Ad- bers of the House were scaled up, and the sanie was
dress be presented to lis Royal Highness, Prince read by the Clerk, as follows:
Albert, and that a Special Comnittee of thrce I attest that this Box was, on the fifteenth day of
Meibers be named for the purpose of preparing September, 1842, made up in my presence, in the
the said Address. manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth year

Ordered.-That the lonourable Mr. Attorney of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Geixeral Draper, M%1r. Lafontaine, and the lion Fourth, intituled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in

urable MIr. Mofatt, do compose the said Com- "the fortv-fifth vear of His late Majesty's Reign,
mittee. " intituled, An Act to regulate the trial of Contro-

Resolved.-That an humble Address be presented " verted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in
to ler Majesty, to declare the heartfelt gratitude " the House ofAssembly,' and to make more effectual
of Ier Majesty's faithful Commons of this Pro- "provision for such trials."
vince, tihat it has pleased Divine Providence to
shield tleir beloved Sovereign fromn the treason-
able attempt of a reckless and vicked assassin;
and expressing their earnest prayer that the same
Almighlty Power will continue to -watch over, and
long to preserve a life so justly dear to all classes
of her Majesty's subjects ;-and that the Com-
mittee to which -was referred the last resolution,
do prepare the said Address.

Answer The order of the day for the louse in Committee
on the draught of a proposed Address to His Excel-
lency, the Governor-General, in answer to His Excel-
lencys Speech at the opening of the Session, and on
the proposed amendmnent to the said draught, being
rend,

Ordered.-That the said order of the day be post-
poned until Friday next.

cta The order of the day for the House in Committee
to take into consideration the cxpediency of imposing
a Duty on the Agricultural products of the neigh-
bouring States, vien imported into this Province,
being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post.
poned until Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Duggan, seconded by
MrIx. Barhe.

Thxe ouse adjourned.

Jovis 15° dié Septembris, 1842.

York concsted HE Ihour appointed for taking into consideration
EM.T thePetitionsof Connell-JamesBaldwin, Esquire,

and others, complaining of the undue Election and'
return f George Duggan, Esquire, as a Member to
represent the second Riding of the County of York,
in this present Parliament, being come,

The House proceededto the appointment of a Se-
lect Conimittee to try and determine the meiits of the

M.ret, con-
,.raLtiatioL

Austin Cuvillier,
Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of
the Clerk was takcn out of the Box, and read by him,
as follows :

I attest tiat I did, on Thursday, the fifteenth day
of September, 1842, in presence of the Speaker of this
House, put into a Box, in which this attestation is
found, the names of all the Members conposing the
present Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of
P~archment, and rolied up as directed by an Act
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late
Mlajesty King George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act
"to re peal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His
"late .1ajesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to regulate
i"the trial of Controverted Elections or Returns of
"Menbers to serve in the House of Assenbly,' and
"to make more effectual provision forsuch trials."

T B. Lindsay,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the Members were taken out of
the Box, and put into thrce other Boxes.

The draving of the names was thon proceeded in,
in the usual inanner, and the following names vere
drawn. to which no objection was taken:

1. A11rmstrong. 13. Benry Smith.
2. Morris. .14. M4offati.
3. Derritt. 15. Draper.
4. Crane. 16. Cartwright.
5. Taschereau. 17. Child.
0. Noel. 18. Parke.
1. Dunlop. 19. Parent.
8. Sir Allan N. MacNab. 20. Price.
9. Steele. 21. Hamilton.

10. Roblin. 22. Burnet.
11, Cameron. 23. Baldwin.
12. Sherwood.

Twenty-one names wore drawn and set aside, or
excused, as follqas:

Seven against vhom. Petitions are 'now pending
*Eleven servinig on Election Committees;
*Threeexemnpted, from age.

wenty-seven names ere aisodrawn f Mebers
who ~were absent.

Mfr



York contested Mr. Beswcll %as eixosen fer Ile
raecueli. Mr. qlghrin was chosen Nomnexce for the sitting o

Ihe parties beinîe severallv called upîion for an 4

eNclanIge of Lists of Witnesses agreed to he List, t
produced during thle last Sesion.

At a quarter to four *cleck. p. i. 'Mr. Alred -

Patrici. Clerk to the Select Coimînittee, retired witi
the parties. for the puîrposc of striking said Commitice.

At four )'clock. . i. Ilte Clerk Ic the Select Comn-
inittee delivercd to the C'lrk of the louse a list
coxntainiixng te iames of ixinle 31exibers. iislruck.

omxpcsinig Ihe Select Coitmîtee. whicb isas fillows;
Naimes of the Memîbers reilmaininxg oi the List to

try the merits of the Petitionis of Connell James
Jald in. Esquiire. aind thers. complainiig of the,
undi Election and licturni of George 1uggan. Es-
quire. as a Memxber to represent the Secondul Rlidn'x
.f the Couiity c 1r, inx te present Parliainenit
1. Cameron. ;. Henry Simith.
2. Merritu . Chid.
LCran. 8. Parke.
4. Taschereau. 9. Baldwin.

R. lii.
Ncxxxxîce for the Petitioiers. Mr. Bosirell.
Niniixîee for the sittiig M biler. Mr. .qhrin.

Alfred Padih je/.
Clerk ho Ctu niittce.

Tlie said inixîe Members and the Nuiniîîes wer

ixen severrally sworn at the table, by the Clerk, in
Ilhe usuail mlanner«.

On iotin 'of Mr. osirc/il. seconded by Mr-

Ordered. That the Select Coliimittee. appointedt Ii
try hc mxerits of the Petitions of' Concll James
Blaldiin, Es1 ire. anid oiters. complainig ut'
tlie xiitic clection and retur of George Onggan'

qiuire, as a Mieiilber to' represent the Secoid
Ridig f Ile Coixv tf* ork. ixx Ile present
Parliamueit. do imecet in a CuoIînîîttee Roomxi Of
thtis Iouse, to-morrow, at lein o*:i'cl. k. i.

The fllowg Petitiois \werc sevcrallV brought up'
rot Uix. and la idn1 tablel :- . . . , .

B1v Mr. Morris. the Petimion of the 1resident.
Directors anid Coipany, tf the Coxncinercial Baik of
Ihe 31/d/and District.

Bv Mr. Dclisle. tIxe Petition of R. 1. JIcGinus.
aild .xt1hers. oiii thle Countv of 1J11nfingdon the I e-ti
lion of E. 1 . Doutglas, Presideiit of lie A griviinturai
Society tv r eil' Countylx of inlinn i, mo<t. al lit 1

mid the Petition of' Tracer l 'an liet. and John
Odell, of Laco//e.

By the Inoutrable Mr. AtoneyCeieral Draper,
Ile Petition fil' diver's Fieeholdes aIi habitants oi
the torushlip of' Lochiel. axnid other places.

Bv Mr. McLean. the Petition of George facdonell,
nnd others, lInabitants of the Eastcrn and Ottawra
Districts.

By Mr. Thoinpson, the Petition cf thc President
Dir'ectors and Coinpany, of the Gore i3mnxk.

By Mfr. Willianxs. tuhe Peitioi of 7'. ard, and
Cters. of the town of Port Hope, ii the Couity of'
1)rham.il the KeNlcasfle District. aid the Petitionî of

John Knowlsonand others. of the townslips of Cavan
and Manvers.

Bv Mr. Shnrcood, the Petition of Pan Glassford,
and'otiiers, Iniabitants of the town of B;rochille ; andt
tie Petition of Si/rester Skinner, Iniabitant of the
toxwix of Brockrille.

13v the IIonourable Mr. Hincs. tlhe Petition of il.
3. Cratwford, and otliers. of BayhaL ; the Petition
n'of the Dfistrict Council of the London District :. the
Petition of Leonard Wilcox, of' Toronto ; and the
Petition of L. L. Jhutchinson, and otiers, of Bayham.

Bv Mr. Poicel/. the Petition of James Wilson, and
otle'rs. of txe towisip of lia yham ; and the Petition
of thxe Muiicipal Council of the District of Talbot.

A. 1842.

Captain Steele. the Petifion of John Garbintt, and
tiers. iliabilants of the Connty of *'n*coe.

13v 3Ir. Kiimber. the Petition of the Reverend T.
Cooke. S. i. Hart. and others. Iniabitants of the Dis-
rict of Threc Rirers.

By the 1l"notirable Mr. Baldwinî. the Petition if
Joseph Rradshare. and others, School Coi missioners
of tIe townvslip of Mfadoc.

Biv Mr. lRenry Nsmith, the Petition of oRobert Bar-
chrq. and others. of Kngston, stonc r:sons.

)y 31r. Ayhrin. Ihe Petition of Mehiltable Shair.
f Laprarie le la Magdeleine, widow of the late T.

Ir. loohrichli.

Putirstant to the order of the day, the follovinig
Pettions were read

Of Jof h i Bonner and IWi/liam Petry, Of Q .ebec. lonc. and
praving imat justice may be donc thei iii regard of w. rey.
tlicir pirchxase of certain Crown Lands.

Of Richard Broirn. and otiers. of the Cointy ofimîînii, of
Irahlimand. praying for the creetion of the Cimtv o fnanani.
H!a/dimilanid imo a separate District.

of E. Co.r, and others. of the townshp of K'ingscy. lnîiîsîtîa or
aii otler places. praying tat the 'Municipal govern-
ient aid istrict Court be renioved to a more cligible
situation.

Of tie Municipal Couxncil of the Niagara Distiet, n co-
praying f1r aiticiiiiients to the Munixicipal Council i

Mi District Sclool Acts.
(Jf thle Muiniicipail Cuiicil of the Nialgara District.

praving f'or amueidiments to the preseit sstem of
aîs'ssmîent.

<I the Mnicipeal Council of flic Niagara District.
pravin-g that a dutv he iiposed upon Ailnuericanl pr-i'
docs. iii.roduced hitohe t Province ; and tIat the lxii-

ri'd'arl x ic t he addressed to pass a la'w adnitii;
thc produclts of thjis Province initu Great Britain. f-ec
of duiuv.

Ot imliipa Couineil cf tie Niagara District.
praig for the coipletion of thei main road fron
Q<2oenston to Grimsb.

Oflie iuniicipal Couincil of tle Districtoftiargara.
praving tlat a tax be laid on Roxlette tables. and al
îplaces of resort 1;,r hIe puiirpose of ganbling.

Of the Niuiicipîal Counxîcil of the Niagara District.
prinmw'i for an alteration in the site of the District
townv.

Of Messieurs 'acpherson. Crane, and Conipany.
and141 otilers. pirtving lor the enlarg mnt of theLachine e L

Cinal, and othi er improvements~therecu.
01, mnotion otf ]r. Sinpson, seconded by Mr. Crane.
Order,'cîl Tiat tie Petition of iNlessieurs Mrac)her'-

son, Crane, and Comlipany, .id otlirs, bc re-
ferred to the Special Coiniittec. appointed to
exainiiic and ascertain the inost feasible means
of removing obstructions inI the navigation of
the Oi tawa and river Saint Lawrrence. and at
tlie saine tiie to extend their enquiries te ail
tiier communicatioins of transport within the

Province.

Resol/cd. That the Petition of J. Lefebvre de Belle- înîîabtann o.f
fenil/c. and others, of the Parish of St. Eustache, st.Euamehe

prescinted to the louse on thle thirteenth instant,
le referred to a Special Conimittee. to esamine
the contents tiereof;, andî to report thereon, witlh
all conxvenient specd, with poecr to sendý for
piersons. papers. and records.

Ordered, Tihat 21r. Forbes, Mr. Papineau, Mr.
Simpson. Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Leslie, do comx-
pose thc said Coiiittcc.

Resolved. That hc Petition of divers Proprietors
and Iniabitants of the County of Chamnbly, pre- chowrby.
sented ted t hc iouse ou the twelftli instant, b

Teferred
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refied le a Speéïa Crnnittec, to examuine fl.e
contents thercof, and Io report thereon wiiîh xill

.c(uvenictitýpeed ; wvith Iwwrto scnd f«' per-
sons, Iîawers. mnd records

Ordere&, Tlîat Mr. )71I1. 31r. L. M1. 31r~ r.
J3rWî11, thc J lonouralile 31r. 1rizrr. Iud 31r.

.~rpson, do compojxse Ille said Co,lnttce

y,,:7erîs 116< die Septemb&r, 1842.

mHEfolimWil Pétitions vere se-rcrally brougin ie réoiei
A1l', aznd lid(4) th e table-brtne
13v Ille l1 sour4e 31r. iV"îbit..lîe Petition of the

l< rcdthcefi&ti)l-s Lzdies of the f itillxe Con-
-li~t of QurI;ec :aitd the i>etition 0c-f AUi'1fittn Blaclz-

herr. and .41ers. 1.diaiit-ulis of the I>arish ,f St.
,iubieuinof flvestl i fini vrtitUC01 r VCTTJO 1. Af,7 1 27S.' tI*~lf<n de !z.le ie '..mvOf 1r-u.

mamgtL and otiwrs. ftu, T~ul of Ill B»VeIa!wth 1r . L rm)erwL, Ille I'etiîiou of 'Fhamnfs JkG!ey,
in Ille Prinicc L.'n-d I>istric, 1,r(ýuiul lo iilti h~rsuIi Ille Ltunhe Tradte.

oIthi. It:cklh hîýant t-o ruzle 11 -< Iv r. jlfoi-e. the Petitiî.n of C. J1. 1i.!.ndman, of

tents thereul. will i rt1i4)rt ahr'n'ul ai A ~ > the toWiu of iViozara.
coîîvCîîwîît !-cd; liiîj.wer tu scnd 14r î.tr- > lx i<me3rifj'rsnthj>m0  

f

sous jîîpcr, atd cc..Js !xcii itrict < juicil , io l idhaei Distrit. relatinv

~~ytownLinda. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1rJhuo Ir-cd 1o.t hvrD TIuaI.t l wer, ami 1 1 ties (of 1);sirirt Councils, &c.:- fi 1e

tlîat ail hmble aoldrcss loc lrcî .il' d1 t.' IlUs O~~ ' i f Ille M;lilàîcillil Colineil 'Of flie illand
leilevthe fmi Ili Ex- isirct. relaîiùn, tio roadis lheNt-eu Lake Ontario und

lenv, 1î~ (,îvrîor-em.~l~I.l.:iyfl~ l~Ltli'~ il ic 1 Waw-lm~ Ilý Ct'tioîî of the Mîmitip,-al Cinneil of
Celliklny tvill bc be8d11L*4~ ' Lu ezr, t! "ul 'Y Îil jdvd1isiricl. relaingu tu iiàtcnîilaizcd rirnds;

thi~l1uu~ a uji <f il tîrre~nu1emic frîui th fl1'elitiuui of Ille 31avor and (Xî)nmon Comie.il
Ceh.ial (ice. ontil Ill îame leainn il

anadm or s 'hg~, te'lw , vi Bv1 Mtpe *~r. Ilairmaniws SriIll e Petîfion ýof Sie-
theeto an ao a cqqy ý uv -i nny I iina<kl 1wý Phi Joips. an otimers. of thetwsi Si e qet.

C.~î~soncstouchhtlitIl lunle- of Ille loi tS <' v Mr. L. Al. Vir-er. diec l>ctition ùf Il. C. ÈIwrnd-
jandnu rtrn.j rd~s~il y te lae Lrd iai cr.. î ither hiîîabitituts of Ille Municipal District

11011si. 'oil lw-h.ti 40f 1ko oi(1~f ,Vicolel.

moionc jadiviion iiavîî cl it i Ja,ý-cdi Illel thO a 13iil v Mr. Parent. the Pctition -of NlrF. M. a. M. IPaî-
ictona .v.~ou nsud, ud l 1~~c j~~c chattd, aiuJi touer Ladies 'if Quebec, for it Act of ini-

tiVO. cnrp~radouIlle Pelition 4 f Mrs. IL G. P>. i-

Mr. 1,rale. Clirnian of flche ctCiintc chaied, and lliuer Ladiecz, of the Cliv of ie)cfo
npponte b ry te ntrrts o tieSct~ctCottîntîc a: Ille îtition of C. P. Jxothe uic. fr

t.stelrtin 2pinte d o yhe Mleliie offi Qeiiif Rihal% t. PauPs 11ay; the 1>cîition of C. P. Mluet, and J.
Nelile ad ohn Elecor oi e T,,, .11 Perîn, of' the 1>arisli 4of La Uaie $l- Paul, District

cf .Viaara cu.upluiiiuîrcf ;nde sit~x~ ~Quet.îcc; and the Petitiont of lte Iloniourable M)
rcturui <f E<ir'il CIaùri <'uui<pbd/ M~qîe De Sale 1aterriere, anxd other.-, Ilhabitaxrts of the

Mc brfor tlue, saîd T. uvn of Nia(a,7w re' te ouîtc aun
the Ilise Ithat the Coîamîaîlit.tent this airi~ t

telcl)ch, and %vüire oiligod tu a<ljotuirn, wililiit rsntoficodrfdidadaflowg
procediiag Io 1husine.;s, iln colnsequuc (of Ille abse'nce rmtin I lcr re dero lcdyteflow

ofM.Que.snel, a olxîc f the sait! Coanlîîittee, eiinseeTa
iwithout leave of the House. O3f Il'illiam >z illips, and others, landed proprietors ~ ô

Of the District of ,Nicolel, prayiug it ic District
Iemv~Resoletid. That a Speciil Counntice bc alipoinied. tîcwtb li laced in a more celltraI part of the Disict.

Cuanrcuj ID tak-e ii110 etoxsdratioai the 1u utary aifluirs
of flic Pxovin:e, auJ partCicilry lO3 Clquir 0f ifenry Smüli, «%V.rdeni and Principal Superin- Ileuien r.r
lut.) Ille commetarciail nom.î't 110 geimeru1ly tendent of the Provincial I1enitelitiary, prayilag for an
prevalent-to repo rt thercon mith ail1 cunivenient Pqialn in lien of the use of conviets as servants,

spoet ; xwitli pcwcvr to se id for persoIIs, pajaCrs. of wbi<ùh lic lias been deprivet!.
and records.

Ordered, That M.Nr. Ditean. flic Ilonourablc Mr.; 0f NiSlajpao, fByrnjrnùg it i

Moiait Mn Lsli. M. ieu/up th Ionorabe louse mnlav causc Io Lie restorc.t lili certain pro-
MNI. 1llorks. Mr. .Tulston. Mt- 1- 31. 1'4CIr4 pertv oif %wbich lie lias been unjlistly disposscsscd by
31r. l'iU, and 31r. Piau, (10 Compose Ile tie brdxîance ])ejaarttcut.
-aid Comnltce.

r.n~appo. he rde cffli da fortuese-oudrcain~of tc Of 1>. L. Praser, and! others, frecliolders of h :Y' o

pisrataon Blln. Bill un regillmie tule ap)propriation of Filles, 11,nlisOttawa J)istriet, praying that Iliuy bc allowcd to roc-

anud Forfeitîmres, being reaxi: ofii etas. Iad czt y tiue'Slîcniff for arrears
Ordt'red, Thiat tIc saîid order cf the day bc post- i

poncd niji Mîîday i~Xt.Of flie Prosident, Directors nd opny ffi Canada.

Ju.p'Ine-A Bill for botter .,eeuringr tie independence ndi 1i Banîk cf UTPper Canada, prayin1g that they niîay bc
l.efidooe Bo.uprigitness cf the Judgres, was, nccording to ordor.! al1o-.vcd to itîcrense ileir capital stock.

rcad a seconîd timfe.
Relsoli,;ed, rirdt the said 1Bill bc rcfcrred to, a Special t T'le Výetitiono hre ynesureo.yreCu ym

Coiîmittec to report thereoîx. witîh all convenicnt i.one of thec Canîdidates zut UIl laie Election for the Eq

sipced'; mîth power to scnd for pensons, paipens. îýCounty of Ottgica, coinplaiuîing of the tîndue Elcction
and records. anid Returm of D. B. Papinieau, E'squir-e, heing'rend,

Ordered, Tlîat Mr. Aylivin, INIr. Looqfontainc, Sir Mr. Camnera îîovcd, sccoiided' by 31n. hbrbes,

A/ian NM M[cab, tIe Ilonourable ,%r. HaJian Thàt flitue fine for ncceiving dlia said lctiton, bce x-
nndfli ]LuouabI ~I i <re do ~ 11J ended to Ille farst 'of October nc:t, un consideration of

Cornîitec.the urocyailiîîgf opinion that tlie controvertet! Election
sait!Luw of Loweér Canada luat ýcxp!rcd.

Tien ruQtijon cof t1îe HonourablelLMn. 17ýger, se- The question tcing put upoul t de said motion, file
condet! by flie Ilutioourable, Mýr. llincks, Ilous di ided tlîcrcof, and lime nlaines ýbcing callet!

Thie Ileuse adjouirned. :,for, thicy were takcn dovn,as followevth.,
'Voi. 2. YEAS.
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N.Spark.

YEAS.
Messieurs. Armstrong, Aylwin. Barthe, Berthelot,

1?oswell, Ioutillier, Burnet, Cameron, Child, Cran e,
Da/y, Derbishire, De Vitt, Dunlop, Duggan, Du-.
rand, Forbes, Fosier, Gilchrist, Hale, Jlamilon,
Ilarrison, Ilincks, Iopkins, Kimber, Leslie, Sir
Allan N. McNab, D. AcDonald, McLean, Merrii,
Morris, Neison, Noel, Parent, Powell, Price, Ques-
nel, Ioblin, I/enry Siith, larmannus Smith, Sher-
wood, Steele, Tache, T'aschereau, Tlompson, 'I'orburn,
Turcotte, Turgeon, D. B. Viger, L. . Viger,
JValker, Villiams, and Woods. (53.) -

NAYS.
Messieurs. llack, Cartiwright, Delisle, Draper,

Diunn, J)unscomab, Johnston, Jones, J. S. A cdonald
Moj'att, Aloore, Parke, Simpson, IVaits, and Yule.

Su it was carried in the affirmative, and resolved
accordingly.

Resolced.-Tiat ic Petition of Nicholas Sparks,
of lI>y/o'n, lie referred to a Special Comianittee
to examine hie contents tiiercof, and to report
thrceoii %vith all coivenient spe.d; viti power
Io suiai fir liersolas, papers, and records.

Orderevf-'llat àlr. IVe hke.h, Mr. Johnsion, Mr.
P'apineau, Mr. )}erbishire, and Mr. De Viii, do
comnpose the said Comîmittce.

Ont motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by the Ilonourable Mir. Daly,

,fi. nRodingoe Ordered.-That MAr. Spîeaker do issue his warrant
to the Clerk of the Crown mn Chancery, to make
out a new vrt fur the Election of one Member
to serve in the present Provincial Parliament for
the Fouril Itiding of the County of York, in the
roomn and place of Louis Ilypolite Lafontaine,
Esquire, who, siice his Election, hath accepted
the cllice of ler Majesty's Attorney Ceneral, for
thiat part of the Province heretofore Lower
Canada.

On inution of the Hoainourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by Ile Ilionourable Mr. Dunn,

iaaingst, courty, Ordered.--That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant
ws. to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make

out a new vrit for the Election of one Member
to serve in the present P'rovincial Parliament for
the County of hlastings un the room and place of
Robert Baldwin, Esquire, who, since his Election,
liati accepted the otice of ler Majesty's Attor-·
ney Geieral, for that part of the Province here-
totbre Uppler Canada.

Ordered.-That the lionourable M r. Draper have
leave to absent himaself from this flouse, for one
week, fromt Moniday next.

Ordered.-That Mr. J. S. Macdonald have leave
to absent limascf from this louse, until Monday
the tveinty sixthl instant, on urgent business.

Oa motion of Mr. IBlack, seconded by Mr. Burnet,
s lamiier. Resolved.-'iThat this llouse will, on ruesday next," ""' resulve itself inito a Cominitice of the wh.le

Ilouse, to consider the expediency of amending
the Act of the Legislature of Lowoer Canada,
47 Geo. Il1. cap. 9, intituled, " Ar Act to prevent
"the desertion of Seamen and others in the sea
"service, to puniih persons encou*raging such

Seamen and othuers to desert, or harbouring or
"concealing thein ihereafier; and to repeal cer-
"tain Acis thercin nentioned."

Oit motion of the Ilionourable-Mr. Jones, seconded
by Mr. AlcIean,

Aî.i. Resolved.-'lhat this louse will, on Tuesday next,
A.eba.ucut Doit. resolve itself ilito a Committec of the whole

louse, tn consider the expediency of amending
the Act of 6 IVill: IV. cap.. 56, of the late

Province of Lower Canada, intituled, " An Act
"te repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and
"more efTectually to remedy divers abuses preju-
"dicial to agriculture."

Mr. Hale moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell, That Ajouramgt.
when this 1louse doth adjourn, it will adjourn until to-
morrow, at threc o'clock, p. m.

The question having beon put upon the said motion,
the 1louse divided thereon, and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as followeth:.-

YEAS.
Messieurs. Armstrong, Berthelot, Boswell, Boutil-

lier, Burnet, Ciesley, Cook, Dunlop, Dunn, Duggan,
Durand, Fosier, Gilchrist, liale, llamilon, Ilulies,
1iopkins, Johnsion, Jones, Sir Allan N. KicNab, Mc-
Culloch, J. S. Macdlonald, McLean, Merritt, Mof-

fait, Prince, Ioblin, IIarmannus S'mith, Tache,
Thompson, Thorburn, Watts, Williams, and Yule.
(34.)

NAYS.
Messieurs. Barthe, BlAch, Cameron, Cartwright,

Crane, Daly, Delisle, Derbishire, De Wiit, Draper,
Forbes, 11arrison, Hincks, Kimber, Lesle, ). Ic-
Donald, Morris, Neilson, Noel, P'apineau, Parke,
P'owell, Simpson, Small, JIenry Smtith, Turgeon, D.
B. Viger, L. M. Viger, and Woods. (29.)

So it was carried in tlie affirmative; and,
Ordered accordingly.

On motion of the Ilonourable lr. Jones, seconded
by Mr. Child,

Resolved.-That this flouse will, on Thursday next, ne,-uy u
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of ainending
the Ordinance of the Special Couicil ot the late
Province of Lower Canada, establishing Regis-
try offices.

Ordered.-That Mr. Cartwright have Icave to Rala Eatt
bring in a Bill to afford relief, in certain cases, toi . a"
sellers of real estate in Canada West,

He accordingly presented ithe said Bill te the
Ilouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Thursday the twenty-ninth instant.

The Hionourable Mr. Draper, from the Special A .dreue
Cominittee appointed to prepare an iumble Address .
to ler Majesty, otfering to lier Majesty the cordial
congratulations of this House, on the birth of the
Prince of Wales, and a similar Address to lis Royal
Iiglhness Prince Albert; and aiso, an humble Address
to ler Majesty, to declare the heartfelt gratitude of
fHer Majesty's faithful Commons of this Province, that
it has pleased Divine Providence to shield their be-
loved Sovereign from the treasonable attempt of a
reckless and wicked assassin; presented to the llouse
the Addresses, prepared by the said Committce, which
Addresses werc .again severally read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the Hlouse, and are as fol-
lowctlh:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
Most Gracious Sovereign.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Commois of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
'sembled, most humbly tender to your Majesty our
cordial congratulations on the birth of the Prince of
Wales, an event which we feel t.o be most auspicious
to the whole British Empire, and we are assured must
be équally conducive to the domestie happiness of
your Majesty and your August Consort.

To His Royal Ilighness Prince*Albert, Francis,
Augustus, Charles, Emmanuel, of Naze Co-
bourg Gotha, Field Marslhal in ler Ma-
jesty's Forces, &c. &c. &c. •

May it please your Royal fIighness.
WE, her Majesty's dutiful and oyal subjects, the

Commons of Canada, in Provincia Parliament as-
sembled,
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sembled,mnost humbly tender to your Royal Hiighness
our cordial congratulations on the birth of the Pince
of lVaes, an event which we feel te be most au-
spicious to the whole British Empire. and we arc
assured must be cqually conducive te the domestie
happiness of your Royal Ilighness and our Mosti
Gracious Sovereign.

To tie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign.

WE, your 3fajesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects. th
Comnmons of Canada, in Provincial Parliaient as-
sembled, unite with one voice of thanksgiving te A-
mighty God, that le lias been plcased to avert froin
your beloved Sovereign, the danger to
which your'31ajesty lias beenu exposed by the trea-
sonable attempt of a reckless and wicked assassn.
and we nost heartily pray that Divine Providence
will continue te watch over and preserve a 1fe se
justly dear te all classes of your Majsts subjects.

Ordered, That tic said Addresses be engrussed.

Ordered, Thtat Mr. Butrnet have leave tu bring in a
oQerace. Bill to restore, for purposes relative to the

Election of Mlemnbers ofthe Legislative Assemuîbly.
the ancient Boundaries and Limits of the City of
Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill te thc
louse. and the saine was reccived and rend for the
first tine, aud ordered to be read a second tine on
Friday next.

c.mm.S of The order of the dav for ic Ilouse in Comimuittee

Co si ". on the draught of a proposed Address Io His Excel-
lency. the Governor Geicral, in answer to lis
Excellenucv's Speech ah tle opening of tic Session, 
and on the proposed amendraent to tie said draught.
bcing read;

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnittce,

Mr. Armstrong took thc Chair of the Comnnittee,
and afler some lime spent thiercin;

Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair,
And Mr. Armstrong reported, tlt the Cormnittee

lad come te a Resolution, which le was directed te
subnit to the Hlouuse, whenever il shall be plcased te
receive tlc saie.

Mx. Speaker having put hie question-
Shall the Report be now received?
The ilouse divided, and tic naines being called

for, they w'ere taken down, as followeth:
YEAS.

Messieurs, Armstrong, Barthe, Berthelot, Boswrell,
Boutillier, Cameron, Cartwright, Cook, Daly, Delisle,
De Vitt, Draper, Dunuscormbe. Durand, 1orbes, Foster,
Gilchrist, Hale, Harrison, lfincks, Ifolmes, hfopins,
Kimber, Leslie, McCulloch, McLean, Merritt, Jofatt,
-Moore, Morris, Parent, Parke, Powell, Quesnel,
Roblin, Simpson, Sinall, Ifarmannus Smith, Tache,
Taschereau, Thompson, Thorburn, Turcolle. Turgeon,
D. B. Viger, L. M. Viger, Watts, and Willimas, (48.)

NtAYS.
Messieurs, Dunlop, and .1. S. Macdonald, (2.)
So it was carricd in Ile aflirniative.,
And ic Report wvas received, and tle said Resolu-

lion was again read at ile Clerk's table, and agreed
to hy tic dlouse, and is as followeth:

Resolved, Tlat an humble address be presented to
lis Excellenicy, tlie Gov.brnor-General, te thank
lis Excellencv for lis miost gracious Speech
fron the Throne. nt ic openinîg of tic preseit
Session of tue ý Provincial Parliament, and to
convey to His Excellency, withî a pssurance of!
the regret of this Ilouse for Uie 1painful circum-
stanices upder whicli the Governiment of his
Predecessor vas brouglt to a close, its hîearty
coniratulations on is Excellenc's assumption
of t0e Government of tiis Provine; and to

assure Bis Excellency, that in the-discharge ofaa aa •m
the high and important duties to- which he has "
been caled, His Excellency will at all times
receive from this House a cordial and constitu-
tional support. That thîi House feels confident
that lis Excellency's exercise of the Roval
Prerogative. in selctiîng the present as Dhe
period for cahling it tugetier, was -with a view
tu ic bcnefit of the public service :

Te assure lis Excellency, that, this House sincerelv
rejoices lu learn that several events of interest
te this Province and the British Empire have,
since t last met, been, in their issue, mercifully
directed by Providence for the security and
advanitagce of both:

That Ihe birth of a Prince, destined, under Gon's
Providence, to occupy the British Throne, is te
this Ioiuse, as il must be to all Her Mjesty's
faithfutl subjects, a source of the sincerest joy,
and thtat it wili afford this louse the highcst
gratification to join in cordial congratulations to
the Queeni and lier August Consort upon this
event, so conducive te their doniestic happiness,
and so auspicious for the nati<>n :

That this louse unites with one voice in thanks-
giving t Alnighlty GoD, that HO bas becn
pleisd toi avert tron our beloved Sovereign the
danger to which she has been exposed by the trea-
sonable attempt of au assassin, and by the malice
of tLe reckless and wickcd; and this House
iost cordiaily joins in the prayer that thc sanie
Providence wviil continue to watch over, and
long preserve a life su justly dear te all classes
of ier 3%1ajesty's subjects:

That this ilouse has receired w.ith great satisfac-
tion the information that a Treaty between
Great Britain and hie United States of America
lias been signed on tic part of ler Majesty, and
since ratified bv the Federal Senate, by which
the important questions affecting this Province
and the United Staes have bcen adjusted; and
it augurs de most favourable consequences fron
tic assurtanîce thus aflbrded, that peace will be
miiaînîainnd, and ils undivided encrgies left te be
directed to the advancement and development of
those resources which a merciful Providence lias
so buntifully bestowed upon us:

That tiis louse feels a just confidence that he
accoimplishuncnt of such happy results lias been
aiong ler Majesty's chief objects in the nego-
tiation of ic Treatv and that il receives:with

ic most profbuînd respect and sincere affection
the assurance, which His E:ceellency has, by
Royal Comimand, conveyed to il. that no wisb is
nearer to 1ler Majesty's heart, than that, under
her rule and the protection of lier Crown, ali
lier f.iithful subjects in Canada may rest in
uuidisturbed peace--may feel themselves te be
one people with their" fellow subjects in the
British Islands-anid înay incrcase in wealth,
prosperity, and contentient; and te assure His
Excelleucy, that for thc preservation of those
blessings, ler Majestv's faithful Commons of
Canada desire no otier guarantec than the
enjoymlient of the British Constitution in all ils
integrity, as applicable te its condition as one of
tie Colonial Dependencies of that itic1ity Empire
to which it is ils pride te belong:

That tie high character of the British Governnent
for lidclity te ils pecuniary enigagements, gave
a full assurance of ils 'promise to guarantec a
Loan for ic Province beiig faithîfully redoenied;
and that the Act of ihe limperial Parliamtent
vhic gives effLct te that promisç, ns well as the

other iiiforiation and ic communicationd hich,
lis eiçellency lias prornised shold e hb laid
beforO it, wilL reccire ils most respçctful atteri-
tion':

Thea
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ýer spech. Th-at w'hc th-s lIou1'ic -<1:11 rcreve Ille' nforgnat<,i fias becn -'vc Ot-I'ànottsuc fb

uv has dîrt'ce the lie hi;d wiiitrj.ia IS os Pl i~ic andl)fl"ate lappmaess and prosperity, in.
1ele fa- tliiýid o c iÎ1 ieor l.liai110s is as Nvel as îus tlmttybranches;

p~~rtaut 1~h'' l* e1~~ ' idi(S zls7sured tic't the restit cuntiot fail toi
a1tlleffl :udta .1 wilI if~r his I >Ii'ý. cinnft'ýr uIle Ilnost imp)ort=xt 1>enclits; ul-on the

unueh ~ 4iý safiaet:iî le If: htcer ':' ir wl x*it P4rov'ince
4) litt î IIg' ' 1rùilln 11;, g il u~.'' Thin i,> die r-zniization of tlie M'.iitirg, tis1I'onse
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By Mr. Cartwright, the Petition of the Reverend
Tkomas Phillips, of Etobicoke, in the Home District.

By Mr. Frbes, the Petition of C. P Treadwell of
L'Orignal, Sheriff; and of Ignace Raizenne, of the
Parish of St. Benoit, Notary.

By Mr. Henry Smith, the Petition of the Venerable,
G. O. Stuart, and others, Inhabitants of'the Township
of Kingston; and the Petition of Isaac Bond, and
others, Inhabitants of the township of Loughborough,
and other places.

By the lonourable Mr. Draper, the Petition of
W. Kingsmill, SherifC and others, of the town of
Niagara; and the Petition of John C. Ball, and
othiers, of the township of .iagara.

By Mr. Delisle, the Petition of the Inhabitants of
Cote de la Vertu, Parish of St. Laurent, District of
M3fontreal, and neighbouring places; and the Petition
of D. D. Eschambault, and other Inhabitants, of
Laprarie.

By Mr. Hale, the Petition of Samuel Brooks, and
otiers, Trustees of the Sherbrooke Academy.

By Captain Steele, the Petition of W. B. Richard-
son. and others, Inhabitants of the township of
Tecumseth.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following
Petitions wvere rend:

MidlandDistrict . Of the President, Directors and Company, of the
nank. Commercial Bank of the lidland District, praying

that they may be alowed to increase their Capital
Stock.

I. B. McGi Of R. B. McGinnis, and others, of the County of
,Runtingdon, praying to be indennified for losses
sustained during the late Rebellion.

ipicltoral Of E. W. Douglas, President of fie Agicultural
Huntindon. Society for the County of Huntingdon, and others,

praying that the Agricultural Societies of Canada
East bc placed on the same footing as those of
Canada IVest.

T. Van Viland Of Traver Van Vliet and John Odell, of Lacolle,
John Odll. epraying te be indemnified for losses sustained during

the late Rebellion.

Inhabitaut, Of divers Frecholders and Inhabitants of the town-
L°"eL ship of Lochiel, and other places, praying that certain

concessions in the townships of Lochiel and Kenyon,
be annexed to the Ottawa District.

ilai>itnta. Of George Macdonell, and others, Inhabitants of
Ottawa Districts. the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, complaining that

the sum of £1500, voted by the Legislature to repair
the Post Road from Cornwall to the Ottawa, has been
misapplied, and praying that justice be donc in the
promises.

acre nu. Of the President, Directors and Conpany, of the
Gore Bank, praying that certain amendments be made
to the act of incorporation of the said Bank.

T. Ward, nd Of T. Ward, and others, of the .town ofFort Hope,
in the County of Durham, in the Newcastle District,
praying ,that the plank road now being constructed
fron the vestera ënd ofRice Lake toLake Ontario,
be discontinued: by.an Act oftheLegislaturand that
the monies to 1eb expended on.the same,,be laid eut,
on the present travelled linecf road.

job Known, 0fTohnf olsoand thersaof etc townships ,of
and t Cavan and in ners,praying tlat'an nuiu o tx

causes- ofintemperancbeemstitutedaxndsthat suc
tops be1taken as rayisecureita ppreseOn.j .

-p - ï.1 ýg'Ian Co rfcdoir. towni cf ch.~. prayn gt ~ onrp~ aw
mxaybepasé.

Vot. 2

Of Silvester Skinner, of the town of Brockville,su
praying for a Patent for a threshing and cleaning ki
Machine, invented by himself and two other idi-
viduals.

Of M. M1. Crawford, and others, of Bayham, pray- M.m crawlra
ing that the lumber trade be protected by the impo- and Othera.
sition of a daty on lumber imported from the United
States into this Province.

Of Leonard Wilcox, of Toronto, praying to bc in- L.. wn
demnmfied for losses sustained by him in consequence
of the illegal seizure of his property by a Custom-
House Oflicer.

Of L. L. Butchison, and others, of Bayham, pray- i.. iwc.iite .
ing that the townsship of Bayhtim be annexed to and
form part of the District of Brock.

Of James Wilson, and others, of the township ofj..wn, 1 ,
Bayham, praying that the said township be annexed aid other
to the County of Norfolk, in the District Of Talbot.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Talbot, Taibot mairici
praying that the western limits of Ilhe County of ci.eu.

Norfolk be demed.

Of the Reverend T. Cooke, S. B. Mart, and others, Ra. T..cooe,
Inhabitants of the District of Three Rivers, praying and other.
for amendments to the Municipal District Ordinance ;
for the repeal of the Judicature, Winter Vehicles, and
Rural Police, Ordinances; also, for the application of
the Jesuits' Estates to the purposes of Education, in
Canada East; for the concession of the lands of the
Crown, in the rear of the tovn of Three Rivers; and
protesting against the Union Act.

Of John Garbuit, and others, Inhabitants of the sebn Garbut4
County cf Sircoe, praying that, that part of the townr and ers.
ship of WVest Gwillimbury commonly known as the
old suvey,.hb not annexed to the township of East
Gwillimbury.

Of Jeptha Bradskaw, and others, School Commis- -
sioners of the township of Madoc, praying for certain andoth ri.
amendments to the School Act.

Of Robert Barclay, and others, of Kingston, Stone .c
Masons, praying to be indemnified for losses sustained d oLbers.
by them in consequence of the non-performance of a
public contract, from causes beyond their coptrol.

Of M1Vehitable Shaw, of Laprarie de la Mgdelaine, "Ili"" Shaw.
-widow of the late T. H. Voolrich, stating that her
husband died in January last from the effects of a
disease contracted while employed as a Captain of
Volunteers, during the late Rebellion in Lower
Canada, and praying relief.

Resolved, That the Petition of the President, Direc- 'cr:
tors and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Commcial

the Midland District, be referred to a Special
Committec, to examine the contents thercof, and
to-repoit thereon with ail convenientspeed.; with
power to isend for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris f r. Merrit,Mr. L.
M.; Yige r;Leslie and Mr. Holmes, do com-
2poseithes said Comùmittee.

vResol'ed, T hat the Pctitio6,OfJiâmes.Wilsàn 'and'
othes, the-ow ofhipf ayhan ,be referred n2t'
tto Specia nit e. nne tue contents
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Geo. Macdoueni, Resolved. That the Petition of George Macdonell, 31av it please your Excellency- Adre- in
and oter. and others. Inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the spech.

Districts. be referred to a Special Committce, to 1. Commons of Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
examine the contents icreof. and to report fromIX bled, hunblv beg leave to thank Your Excellency
time to time ; -withl power to send for persois, for Your mnost gracious Specch from the Tirone, at
papers and records. Ithe opening of the presett Session of the Provincial

Ordered. That Mr. MeLean, Mr. Chesley, the l Parliament, and to convey to Your Excellencv, vith
Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, Mr. Jlerril, Mr. 1an assurance of our regret at lthe painful ircum-

ijlliamiis. Mr. Cook. and Mr. Boswell, do coin- j:stances uider whîich lie Governmîent of Your Ex-
pose the said Comnmittee. eellency's Predecessor was brought to a close, our

hearty congratulation on Your Excellencys assump-
r.ank of Upper Orded. That the Petition of fhe Prcsident. DirceC- tion of the Government of titis Province; and Ioexda. tors and Conpanv, of the Bank of Ulpper Canada- assure Your Excellenicv that. in the discharge of the

presented to lte Ilouse oni the fiurtenth instant. higi and iiportant duties to which Your Excellency
be referred lu the Special Conunitte 10e to wlich has been called, you will at all times receive fromi us
vas referred the ietition of the President. Dirce- a cordial and constitutional support. Wc feel con-

tors and Company. of lie Commercial Bank of' lident tlhat Your Excellencv's exercise of the Royal
the Mlidland District- Prcrogative, in selecting the present as the period for

. calling the Legislature togetier, was vith a view to
Taeoi 5tinicpà Ordered, That the Petition of tlte 3Iuniici)al Coucd l the benlefit of the public service.Coucil. of the District of Talbot, be referred to tie Sp e assure Your Excellency, that wve sincerelv re-ctal Committee to which was referred the Petii

lion of Janies 1 Vi/son, and otilers, of flit ownshiip tOIC 1leari t hat severat events of inîcrcst to titis
Province and the 3ritisi Empire have, since lie lastof Bayham. imeeting of the Legislature. been, in their issue, mer-

Ordered. That the Petition of L. L. Ilutchison cill y direced by Providence for te security and
and oiiand others, of Bayham, be relrred to the said advanîtage of botit.

Commuittee. The birth of a Prince, destined, under Go's pro-
tection, to occupy the British Throne, is to us, as it

.r.w and Ordered. That lie Petition of T. Wfard. and others, iust be to alilHer Majest's ihful subjects, a
utherb. of lte town of Port Hope, ii the County of Dur- source of the sincerest jv. aid it will albrd to us

ham, in the Newcastle District, be referred to fthe highest gratification to join in cordial congratula-
lthe Special Cominittee to which was referred tious to the Qucen and lier August Consort upon this
the Petition of George lacdonell, and others, 1, event, su conducive to their domtestic happiness, and
hitabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts. su auspicious for lthe nation.

NWC unite, witli one voice, in thanksgiving to
-rownA.p Resolred. Tiat the Petition of divers Freelholders Almighty GUn, that ie lias been pleased to avert
Lochkel. and Iniabitants of the township of Lochiel. and from our beloved Sovereign lie danger tu which sie

other places, be referred to a Special Coinmittee lias becn exposed by thie treasoiable attemîpt of an
to examine the contents thereof, and to report assassin, and by te malice of te reckless and wicked;
tliereoi vith all convenient speed ; wiith power i and we cordially jouin in fite prayer that lite saine
to send for persons. papers and records. i Providence vili continue to wvatch over, and long

Ordered. That the Hionourable Mr. Attorney Ce- preserve a life so justly dear to all classes of Hler
ieral Draper, 1r. 1V. 3clDonald. Mr. McLean, ajcstys subjects.
Mr. Johnston, and Mlr. Foster, do compose lie Wie receive with great satisfaction lie information
said Coummittee. . that a Treaty between Great iritain and lie United

States of America lias beenl signed on the part of Her
n..r. cooL Resolved, That that part of the Petition of fite Majestv, and since ratiied by the Federal Senate,
and other.. . Reverend 7. Cooke, S. B1. lir, and oliers, by the iniportant questîius affectg lhis Pro-

Inhabitants of the District-of Three Rivers, pray- vmce and the United Siates have beeti adjusted ; and
ing for the application of lie Jesuits' Estates to we augur ithe iost favourable consequences fron lthe
the purposes of Education. in Canada East; and assuranuce thus atibrded, tha peace wiIl be main-
for the concession of lie Lnds of the Crown, in tained, and our undivided energies left to be directed
the rear of the town of Thrce Rivers, be referred to the advaitcenîct and development of liose re-
to a Special Comittitee to inquire into the same, sources which a inrciful Providence lias so boun-
:mîtd tu report thereon fron time to ine ; with tifully bestowed upon us.
power to send for persons. papers and records. WVe feel a just confidence that the acconplishment

Ordered. That lr. Kimbier. Mr. Turcotte, the Hon- of such happy results lias been anong lier M1ajesty's
ourable Mr. 31ofai. the H1onourable Mr. Neilson, chief objects in the negotiation of lie Treaty; and
Mr. Berthelot, tlie lIonourable lr. Ilincks, and we receive vith the most profound respect and
lie Honourable Mr. Figer, do compose lie said sincere affection lthe assurance hvlich Your Excel-
Committec. lency ias, by the Royal Command, conveyed to us,

that io vish is nearer to Her Majesty's ieart, than
Addren The onoura Mr. ,ger reported, from the that, under lier rule and lie protection of ier Crown,

Special Committee appointed yesterday to draw up all her faitiful subjects in Canada mnay rest in undis-
an Address to His Excellency, lie Governor General, turbed peace-may feel theinselves to be one people
that they had drawn up an Address accordingly, and with tlheir fellow subjects in the British Islands-and
lie saine was read at the Cierk's table, and agreed may inercase in wcalth, prosperity, and contentment;
to by the louse, and is as followeth: and we assure Your Excellency that for the preser-

To His Excellency, the Right Ilonourable Sir vation of those blessings, Her )iajesty's faithful Com-
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of Her Ma- mons of Canada desire no otier guarantee than the
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, enjoyment of*the British Constitution in all its integrity,
Governor-General ofBritish North America, as applicable to its condition as one of the Colonial
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief Dependencies of that migity Empire to which it is
in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova its pride to belong:
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of The higi character of the British: Government for
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the fidelity to its pecuniary engagenments, gave this House
sane. a full assurance of its promise to guarantee a Loan

for
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Addreu in for the Province being faithfuly redeemed;. and the
e.' Act of the Imperial Parliament which gives effect to

that promise, as -vell as the other information and the
communication which Your Excelleney has promised
should be laid belre us, vil receive our niost res-
pectful attention.

Whien wve shall receive the information respecting
the Public Works, which YourExcellencv lias directed
to be laid before us, that most important subject will
not fail to engage our best attention ; and it will afford
us mauch satisfaction to find that every means at the
comimand of the Government has been adopted to
obviate the inconveniences of delay, and advance
those most important objects of public interest.

We regret to learn that it vas found inpracticable
to carry into cffect in E-ngland the arrangements pro-
posed last year for the assistance of deserving Eni-
grants; but we are happy to be informed tlat ler
Majesty's Government have obtainîed from the Impe-
rial Parliainent a grant of mnoney in aid of destitute
Emigrants upon tleir arrivai in tis country; and it
is in the ieantimne satisfactory to us to learn froma
Your Excellency, that though the number of Eimi-
grants vho have arrived in the Province during the
present scason has been much greater than during
the corresponding period of last year, no serious
destitution has prevailed among themn; and we rejoice
to learn that there exist such flattering prospects of
thmeir ultimate success and prosperity.

We are happy to learn that the condition of the
Public Revenue is so satisfactory, and that the inca-
sures adopted bv the Provincial Parliament, during
the last Session,' to provide, by neans of increased
taxes upon Imports, lr meeting the chargo about to
be created for the completion and extension of the
Public Works and other exigencies of the Province,
have been eminiently successful.

We vill give our most respectful attention to the
Tariff of the Imperial Parlianent, for the British Pos-
sessions in North America r whiclh has, ve feel
assured, been founded, as regards thtis Province, in a
nost gencrous spirit; and wc will also apply our-

to the consideration of the Revenue Laws of tiis
Province, to which Your Excellency has directed our
attention, with a view to render the enactmnents of
the latter as hîarmnonious with the enactments of the
Imperial Parlianent as may be found practicable.

It affbrds us the highest gratification to learn, that
Her Majesty's Governînent have evinced a most liberal
disposition in the consideration of the duties on agri
cultural produce, in connexion with the trade of the
Province; andi it rejoices us that Your Excellency is
led to hope that an arrangement maiy be made tc
extend the market for Canadian produce, mn a mannei
alike advantageous to this Province and the Mother
Country.

The accounts of the Revenue and Expenditure o
the last year, together with the Estimates for the
ensuing year, will not fail, whîen laid before us, to
receive our most attentive consideration.

We learn with satisfaction that Your Excellency
lias given much attention to the operation of the grea
ineasures past during the last Session of the Provin
cial Parliament; and to such modifications as may
be constitutionally proposed for our consideration, w
,will give our best attention; and Your Excellency
may be assuied of our cheerful aid ia considering
the necessary amendments i the Municipal Institu
tions of the country.

We are thankful for the desire evinced by You
Excellency for the accomplishment of the wishes o
Parliament, in carrying into effect the Act for th(
promotion of Education.; and we rejoice that an im
pulse bas been given to that irnportant source of boti
public and private happiness and prosperity, in -it
higher as welk as J een b hes; and fee
assured that the result cannot -fil to>confer the mos
important benefits 'pon the whole Province.

To the re-organization of the Militia, we will most
readily direct our attention; and we rejoice that the
present is a favourable opportunity to alleviate unne-
cessary pressure upon the people, and to place this
arn of the public defence upon a sounder and more
satisfactory footing.

Ve are deeply sensible of the great importance of
the various inatters to which Your Excellency bas
been pleased to direct our attention, and feel the
utnost satisfaction in the assurance, so consonant to
the fbelings which must animale the breast of the
Representative of our beloved Sovereign, that in
endeavouring to perfect these measures, as well as in
all our labours for the advancement of the wvelfare of
the Province, we may rely wiîth confidence upon Your
Excellency's cordial co-operation.

We assure Your Excellency that we are most
anxious tlat ail our counsels should be animated, and
our proceedings directed, by that spirit of harmony
which is best calculated to lead to results at once
useflul and permanent.

We rejoice in the promise of peace, upon an honour-
able and advantageous basis ; and from the advances
made towards the establishment of tranquillity and
security, we entertain the best hopes of happy results,
in securing the enjoyment and consolidation of frce
and permanent institutions, and the restoration of
financial credit and commercial confidence. which
vill be to us, and to ail the Inhabitants of the Pro-

vince, a source of lasting gratitude.
Ordercd, That the said Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That the said Address be presented to

His Excellency, the Governor-General, by the
whole House.

Ordered, That such Members of this House as are
of the lonourable the Executive Council of this
Province, do wait upon Ris Excellency, the
Governor-General, to know His Excellency's
pleasure when he vill be attended by thtis House
with its Address.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by the IHo-
nourable Mr. Hincks,

Ordered, That the officers connected with the Baa s
severai chartered Banks of the Province bc
respectively directed to lay before this Ilouse
the statement of the aflirs of the said Banks, as
required by the Acts of incorporation.

Ordered, That Mr. Walker have leave to absent ,°
hinself fron this Ilouse, until the fifteentli of ir.waker;
October next, on urgent business.

Ordered, That Mr. McLean have leave to absent And to Mr.
hinself from the bouse for one week, fronm
Monday next, on urgent business.

f Then, on motion of the Hononrable Mr. Viger,
seconded by Mr. Hamilon,

The House adjourned,

t
- Lune 191 die Septembris, 1842.

e R. Speaker laid before the House the Accounts
of the Corporation of the Trinity House,

Quebec, received in conformity to the 20th section of
- the Act 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 15.

[For the said Accounts see Appendix (E); at the
r end of this volume.]

e The following Petitions were severally brought up, ea
- and laid on the table brot. ul.
h By Mr. Berthelot, the Petition of the Muncipal
s Council of the District of Kamouraska.
1 By Mr. Boutillier, the Petition of the Reverend
t Joseph .Larocque, Director .of the College of St.

Hyacinthe.
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By Mr. Boscell, the Petition of the President, Of K. C. Chandier, and others, Inhabitants of the K. c. chandier,
Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour Municipal District of Nicolet, praying that the District and others.

Company. town be removed to a more central place.
Bv %Ir. Gilchrist, thc Petition of the Municipal

Council of the Colborne District. Of 3%rs. Mf. G. P Painchaud, and other Ladies of M. G.-P. Pai-

Bly Mr. llerritt. the Petition of the Committec Quebec, praying for an Act of incorporation. chaud,and otern

fornied at Toronto, for the protection of Agriculture.
By Mr. larmannus Smith, the Pletition of Stephen Of Mrs. M. G. P. Painchaud, and other Ladies ofDtio.

BlacIstone. and others, Elders and Deacons of the the City of Quebec, praying for an aid for a Female
Preslvterianii Churches of Pelham, and other places : Orphan Asylum, under thîeir control.
and tile Petition of the Reverend étbjah Blanchard.
and others, of the Districts of Kiagara, Gore, and Of C. 1. 1Ioi, of the Parish of St. Paurs Bay, c.P. Huo.
Wellington. praying that a certain sum due to the Estate of the

By Mr. Moore. the Petition of Barnard Young, of late Louis Belair by the Government, be reimibursed.
the xownshix of'Coinpton.

thv r. Parenh . the 1 etition of Pierre Lacroix, and Of C. P. Huiot and J. M. Potvin, of the Parish of D. ai .1.
Jos ~ h Bolduc. of Quelec. La Baie $t. Paul. District of Quebec, pravig tlat a roiyjn.

1J 31r. Foser, the Petition of Hezekiah Robinson, certai sumiî of moncy bc placed at their disposal, to
and~othîer..of the Counties of Chambly. Rouille, St. enable thein u liquidate certain debts incurred by

yacinthe, and othrer place s. thein, as Cominissioners under an Act of the Legisla-
By Mr. Ha/e. the Petition of the Reverend C. P. turc oftthe late Province of Lou:er Can-ada.

Ree, and othcr members of the Chxurch of eEngland, Of the Ilonourable . P. DeSales Laterriere, and 1.P. DeSales
in the onofnrbl Mr. Neilson. the Petition af the others, Inhabitaits of the County of Saguenay, pray- o"ier

on~urae Gorge Pembr.eon, ndther ercofhin ig for the redress of certain public grievances.
1loxourable GeorIge Pebetn d others, Merchaxîts,
of Quebec- .Of James Maclaren, of Quebec, Gaoler, praving forBy Mr. Knber. the Petition of certain Censitaires, n n of salary.f~ ec.

in the Fiefs and Seigniories belonging to the late n
Order of Jesuits, within the town and District of Of Frederick Minee, of Quebec, Tipstaff of the F.Miimee.
Tiree Rivers. Court of King's Bench, praving to be indeminified for Tijst&f° do.

Ev Mr. Cartwright, the Petition of Simon Delong, the loss of certain fees, in consequence of thxe estab-
and others, bnhabitants cf the township ofAmxeliasburg. lishment of District Courts in Canada East.

rextioI6 read, Puirsuant to the order of the day, the following Of J. B. Landry, of Quebec, Crier of the Court of J.B3.Lo.
Pletitioxis %vere readl: 1.j ýCiro tx or Crier .ifKîug's

Ladî., etiti weeread ,. ç e g's Bench, praying to be indemnified for the loss iench, do.ersleUn Of the Reveend the Re u L s of t f certain fees, in consequence of thxe establishmotent
Ursuline Convent of Quebec, coliplallmfg of aCdeision of District Courts in Canada East.of the Executive Council of this Province, of the i
thirteenth Decenbqr, 1841, and praying relief. 0f Charles Turgeon, of Quebec, lumber merchant, c. Torgeon.

A. nlackburne 0f Aug-ustin Blackburne, and other Inhtiabitants of praying for certain sums of xnoney due to hin by the
ud others. 'the Paish of S. Etienne le la Mfalbaie, in the Couty Municipal Couneil of the District of Quebec.

of Saguenay, conplaiing that tley have not received
from Government the lands for tieir services as Of the Inhabitants of the County of Loibinire, iuuî,niatax:s,
Militiaimen, and praying relief. praying for the repeal of all the Ordinances ofc theLo°"'"r-

Special Council, imiposing taxes; and more especially
.r. icaoer, Of Thomas McGoey, and others, interested in the the Winter Vehicle. Registry Office, District, and

lumber trade, praving for a law to regulate the duties Township and Parish officers, Ordinances, nxd for
of disinitcrested anxd responsible individuals, for measu- aiendnents to the School, District and Division
ring and culling the saine. Court, and Union Acts.

C. M.xnyndman. Of C. M Jyndnan, of Sherbrooke, Keeper of the Of the Reverend Tlionas Phillips, of Eobicoke, in IteT.Phiiiip
Court Ilouse. prayiîxg for an increase of salary. the Ilone District, praying that his salary as Chap.

q lain to the Legislative Council of the late Province of
w. vm,.., Of Waller WVillson, and others, Inhiabitants of the Up)per Canada, be continued to him :during the re-and olher townx of Niagara, praving for an Act to incorporate mainder of his lif.

Ihe said townxx. i
0Of te District Couicil af te Midand Distric, Of C. P. Treadwvell, of L'Original, Slheriff, praying c F Tr.adelL».und ir D rfet Ot D ti n tnct, for an Act ta afford relief to Sherifls in certain cases.

cuCa prayiig for certami smndments to the Municipal
Council and School Acts. Ofe Venerable G. O. Stewart, and other Ihab- Ven.G. o.

Of the Municipal Council of the Midland District, itants of the townxship of Kingson, praying that the sewor.
uo. prayving an aid to open ronds through the several limits of the town of Kingston, may not be extended

Districts between Late Ontario and the River Oitia. so as to include Lot No. 24, in the said township.

Of ihe Municipal Council of the Midland District, Of Isaac Bond, and others, Iniabitants of the town- 1.nond,and
D.ito. pravinîg that tieDistrict macadarnized ronds be placed ship of Loughborough, and other places, praying to bc °the'

unduer the superintendence of the Board of Workis. set apart unto a separate township.

pKil O Coni 0f the Mavor and Common Council of Kingston, Of V. Kingsnidl, Sheriff, and others, of the town w.mlima
tuoovfl praying for ain Act enlarging the town of Kingston, of Niagara, pxayig that the Petition of the Muncipal

and incorporating it under the title of "I The City of Council of said District, for xthe removahof the Dis.
Kniston." trict town, be rejected.

S. Jonts, ur.d Of Stephen Joncs, and others, of the township of Of John C. Bal, an others,f the township of Joh.n C.nai,

olhecro. Salleet, praying to be reimbursed Certain monies Niagara, praying thatthe Petition of heMunicipal "d° "

paid by them, as Commissioners under an'Act of the Council of said District, for the removal; of the
Legislature of the late 1rovince of Ulpper Canada. District town, be rejected.

0f
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rohabitts. Of the Inhabitants of Cote de la Vertu, Parish of
Cote de la vetu. St. Laurent, District of Montreal, and neighbouring

places, complaining of the heavy toils on the turnpike
road leading from Cote des Neiges to ilontreal, and
praying relief.

D.D'Estam- Of D. D'Eschambault, and other Inhabitants of
ba"t'and othere. Laprarie, praying that the Corporation of the Com-

mon of the Parish of Laprarie de la Magdelaine, be
authonized to convey to the Fabrique of the said
Parish, certain lands for the purposes of Education.

S. liroob. Of Samuel Brooks, and others, Trustees of theaid oiliers. Sherbrooke Academy, praying for ti usual aid tow-
ards supporting the said Academy during the current,
year.

nabitnts. Of V. B. Richardson, and other Inhabitants, ofTecumetih. the township of Tecumseth, praying the Iouse not to
pass a Bill to annex a part of 1he township of West
Gwillimbury to the Home District.

refitrr iS Resolved.-That the Petition of Richard Brown,
IL. iîron, and others, of the County of Haldimand, pre-and ors. sented ta the House on the thirteenth instant, be

referred to a Select Committee composed of
Messieurs. Thompson, Cameron, Roblin, Seele.
and D. McDonald, to examine the contents
thercof, an( to report thereon with all convenient
speed, by Bill or otherwise; vitlh power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

1 tinhabitant,. Resolued.-That the Petition of the Inliabitants ofCote de la vertu. Cote dq la Vertu, Parish of St. Laurent. District
of Montreal, and neighbouring places. be referred
to a Special Committee to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; %vith power to send for persons,*papers,
and records.

Ordered.-That Mr. Delisle, iIr. Quesnel, the Hon-
ourable Mr. Viger, the Honourable Mr. .Neilson,
and Mr. Holmes, do compose the said Committee.

N.A. Committeo Resoled.-That the Petition of the North Ameri-
C'"looal s can Committee of the Colonial Society, presented

to the louse on the eighth instant, be referred
to a Special Comnittee, to examine the contents
thercof, and to report thereon from time to time;
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered.--That Alir. .M1ferritt, Mr. Williams, the
Ilonourable Mr. Hincks, the Honourable Mr.
Neilson, Mr. Burnet,the Honourable Mr. M1ofatt,
Mr. Leslie, Sir Allan N. MacNab, and the lon-
ourable Mr. Viger, do compose the said Com-
nittee.

T.McGoey, Resolved.-That the Petition of Thomas 3McGoey,
o°d and others interested in the lumber trade, be

referred to a Select Committee composed of
31essieurs. Cameron, P'apineau, Derbishire,
Aylwin, and Burnet, to examine the contents
thercof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Niara Diat. Ordered.-That the Petition of the Municipal CounCc cil of the Niagara District, praying that a Duty
b imposed upon American 1roducts introduced
into the Province, be referred to the Special Com-
rmittee to wihich vas referred the Petition of the
North American Committee of the Colonial
Society.

Iot attend The HIonourable Messieurs. Harrison and lEincks;
naa..°° Members of thé Executive Council, reported to the

House, thàt the Governor-General, having been waited'
upon, pursuant-to theirorder of Satrday last',Ihumbly

to know His Excellency's pleasure, wlen lie will be
attended by this House with its Address in answer to
Ie Speech of His Excellency to both Houses of thé
Legislature, at the opening of the present Session of
the Provincial Parliament, had been pleased to appointto be attended, to-norrow at noon, at the Government
House.

Mr. Yule from the Special Committee to which was
referred the Petition of divers Proprictors, and In-
habitants, of the County of Chambly, presented to the
Rouse the Report of the said Committee, -which was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:

" Your Committee after duly considering the prayer Report on
of the said Petition, are of opinion that it should be " or
granted, and therefore recommend your Honourable Chami
flouse, to pass an Act to amend the Acts authorizing
the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies, in
the Eastern section of this Province, so far as to ena-
ble the Mutual Insurance Company of the County of
Nlontreal to insure for the said County of Chambly."

On motion of Sir .Âllan N. MacNab, seconded by
Mr. Cartwright,

Resolved.-That this House do now resolve itsC]fIndeplndfce
into a Committee of the whole House. to con c
sider tle expediency of alterin, and amending
an Act of the late Parliament of Upper Canada,
intituled, "An Act better to secure the indepen-
" dence of the Commons louse of Assembly of
" this Province, and for other purposes therein
"n entioned."

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee,

Mr. L. t1 Viger, took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
And Mr. L. M. Viger reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, vhich Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table and agreed to by the
Iouse, and is as folioweth

Resolved.-T sat the Act of the late Parliament of
Upper Canada, intituled, "An Act better to secure
"the Independence of the Commons House of
"Assenbly of this Province, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned" should be amended.

Ordered.-That Sir Allan N. M11acNab have leave Attobede
to bring in a Bill to make the law for vacating nifi
the seats of Members ofthe Legislative Assembly
accepting office, and for fuling up vacancies in
that body, uniform throughout tis Province.-
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for
the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time. on Wednesday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by Mr. Delisle,

Ordered.-That when this House: doth adjourn, it
will adjourn until to-morrow, at lalf-past eleven
oclock, a. m.

On motion of the Honourabe Mr. jiofatt, scconded
by Mr. 5Burnet,

Resolved.-That an humble address be presented corrcapoedce,
to His Excellency, the Governor-Generalprayîng
that His -Excellency will ba pleased to cause ta
be laid before this fHouse, a copy of the leiter
addressed by His'Excellency, on!the thirteenth
instant, to L. H.-Lafontaine; Esquire, then a
Member of this IHouse, in reference to certain
proposed changes inthe Provincial Administra
tion, and aiso a copy of all th& correspandence
on' the subject.

Ordered.L-Thatthe ýsaid Address_.he presented to
-:is Excellency, bsueMembrs o this House

asare f of theHonouable th 'Exective Council
ofWthis P-ovince
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The Il. ,uc*rabe Mr. 'zVeloi 'l'ove&. seconde bv

31mlxîbr,ýIwc a1.poiutedt4l I)jr(ivarýe and Rpr iJ
ai çoi%-ïeitrnt s;.eed, Listîs of Meilbers of the liffse

10 nhiosulec $tadkg('raittees.

XÎL. (dr T: viii.-

TIezlit. of LxRt-riNd % N» LN;".sý ' JEii> :

Il1w II ousc. fr.q. tue t,, lime. tlueur ob-t'rvalioqî
an~d 11ul LW siit rtcs n aîateswh

l or .. ir s.~$itI A!toF lial 4A oP<>jtet1
i~ r ed ;wilh lx)%er

itr p ~~ np rier. =nd recurds.
Tj1itt À I &;.mW. Mr.~t .1. Vlj. t1441v4'. scmddU

2.Ir. J>ai-et-1. Tiral Ille ..,îiideratof il-lUe said txluliVin

livý w~t&j îal illus iLay jurliilil.
'l4jý(ue>li J iiw i,.ie plit upon Ille siaid mt

a l-j~ii ut±ud miJ il ivas carried in the affirmiative,
(Drdéred nou'trdiiîng1v.

4'. .î i <îdrd-It Jit l. 'îîuunubie 31r. J<F'thv
t. iISIn ill a i l3î . sîbil a court in

tItis 1.ue'.rthv triai of1u.aet't.
li r,.<itIv rt-vbW.tci the said 111 Io Illei

l.t..anid ILt. sall. %vais r*ecived aràd read Ihfr
Ilit lir>t t1111. :mJ 4,rti'emd t bc rend a second

A . 1842.

Ordered. That ithe said Address be presentcd te
lus ExceUency, by sui Menibers of titis Boeuse
as are of tut, lionourable the Exeutive, Cuuincil
of titis Prolince.

On mnotion of the Ilonoorable 3. ffczscconded
Ibv Mr. ftrnet.

I:e-olred. Thai an humble .Address lx. prc-scutcd Add-Wf of
tu Ilis Excedkucv. the Goeo-eeainforii- cugmuu1a.
iii,;lu I Ecelenv. that ihis Ilouse- bath vuted

tu JUîjilCAdres < e~tgrtuatunteHer
on Ille biîrth ot thîe Prince tf 11lales; antd

i humble Aýddrt>s lu lier 3 1aje>ty, on lier
C'ap froni flice tl.uiger tO svîih te las licea

4tutms?41 liv Îhe trcasouabie :îtîtempt #4f a ivreck-
less 41141 ke ISSSf and faiatit Ilis

E,.-di.nc wuti.1lie bc l.,Cd to liatsuuil the
.sajil Addresses to ler MajcsWvs (.lex acn i
L£idgkvul. 10 Lie laid at Ille foot of thie Throuc.

Riéso/red, Thal: n humble Addmrss be prcsenled tu
Ili- E'L"t.Ileuc. tUe Gx.veru. r Certerai. ilrîur

lnîs cliae- tlUat itis flouse latli voted ani
Addres: of cu' ratulatiwtn tt- Ilis RoyzI Iliginess
J>rixwe. .A!bmeo f .. 'i.re <3obour-raî 'ohz on

Iltle hirtit of lte Prince of WVales, andi praving
thiat Ils Etxccleiiev wvould lie please t u trans-
tait flice saîi Adtiress 10 lier ;Majestyvs Govcru-
nteî in En±rl1and, to Le î)rcseiited lu Ris Rovai

t)rdered, That lie saiti Addresses lie eiigrosseti.
Rý1vetutLJ. rltat the sýaid Addresscs lxe j>resenteid

tu Ilis Excelemîcy, lthe t-ovtimvr Gencral, by the~
,wimoie Blouse.

Ordèred. Thiat sudi Mewibers of titis Iloute as are
of die Ilonouraile flic Executitve Cotincil of this

11ru.vinrec, do %vaît impon lus Excellency, the
Ccvietrnor Gùmierai, tu ktmio% H-is Excelieeîy*s
jîleasître. %v-heu lie wvil be a1neudet li this Ilunse

i ù .',î f* Mî. Jbmillo... ýccoitded by 31r. ] On motion of 21r. Ilanilton, sconded Lv 31r.
Cheedey. $ he!ty

~1*,. R.:«>r-~'.T at ihîii Addre"--s bc. precuttd, Reso/re, That îhis Ilouse %wili. oit tc-înorrom-, Tucs- Judcaîur,

t.> Ilt i 4l Ill.,te detalet lu Ig day; ~ n, tesoive itseliiito a Cottiunittce of te wVhoItc '»
Iltt Iii~ ltItit. le 1dCae llunse.te) takie int coutsideratieil tue CXIpCdicnic>

lit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o jîibît hsIi'n tlîî~î of aiterimg aud ti cuidiu,, fixe Judica-turo Acis.
the Le înes Lm.titeîl anti Tilober etit ga lie reaîtî lufeD ric ,fGse

cr4.uji Ltdsii U C u f JienLacentUre,,ý
fr.ntî~vvar 1S.35 t. fie 181r;2I, [soth yeurs iOit motion of Mr. Duirand, sccondcd by Mr.
ltU-~~î l'Cie .~br 1?;n, Adamsu 11fii,iIa7umuuusmi

.î..pmîvI>de tiù Joliu.4ans I/ii Icoved, That au humtble Address bo p)rCSCei Retrnsfro

auJ onal .'Qu-ar, Peer &hcrfnd, I l'f ýj ilat i-is Eixceiieîtcy will bc pleaseti b 'cause Io t-1t'<wkt

(YîU'ilî-rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' bcdUnj&nv i/hjrtdadJms laid lbefore titis flouse, a copy of ail returus
.1cratl Jiii 117urwjam ('<rier., of mole receivctl %vithin the several Districts of

i l~hamJluiI'hrsoi nt ail]<'hiers eitnpioved tuait part of tits Provrttce Iorttuci Loýpcr C'a-
ai Lîî.î<-rmi~iii Ue o.uv olJ3.wcen tie: ada, creaied. nd raiseti as a Fee fond. by vîrtue

a1k> 4A, the muîii.-Miis rî.i.iected. lu&rîimg tiie 4)te f certainiAcis ofIlle last Session of Ille preselt
perkil. lev the Latit Agent for flic Dstrict oft 1arliamîent; aiso flic amnoutit of Ille Fecs ipaid,

G)rdee. Thtii.si iirs epeet t or hiable tu ho jiaid, to die severil District 3 utges,
'I'intIll m1d A141e.,ç b prseltedto and Cicrks o! the Division and District Courts

Ili$ Exieeiîîe, by ýUelm Mettbers of ilà., Ilo)USe tiicreof
ais are of tUte floivîjîîable thme E*ucutive Comicil Ordéred, Iliat lte said Address bc presented to, Ris
4 titis Province. r, I,.plonrlv NIIC:11 Lkjnbl,. eÇ sk; 11 -

are of Ille Illoorable tlle Exeuaive Coulicil of
on it.mtion of M>tr. Il"arniltoii, seconded by Mr. titis Province.

cru., .nt.. Jfrl~ed1htat au houille Address bc prescitteti 104 On motion of the lionouraile M~r. Moglait, seconded
1.. Timber Ilis ]xceiitnc%; Ille Coveriior-Getîcr-al, 1 1rayît9 1)y Mi. Iue,~i dt lus, Exceiicv mili li,- p1cased 10 caus c 10 Resolced,. Titat titis Ilouse do now resolve itsclf inito SU

lie laid befure hîs llouse, u detaiicdl sfttnemet, a Conurnitîc of the Wlole llous, o talce into con- Mbe.

-of the, mmitîes reccived by flie Crown Lanad' e ideration lte cxpediency of axmending -the Lawv
LIgrî it 'p.h ieyasI~5 ~,13,~ in "relation o flic Inspectioa of Pot and Peari

1,83S. 1 101, 18411 znd 1842, on lte sales of AsMites, in titis Province, in cunfornmiîy wvith. the
Cro%çiu Laîmîls anîd Timber licenses, :ant lte Resolutions in refèrençe to this matteradoptcd
ainoumîls remiitueti durîng the said period, sicw- ilby titis Ilouse îa the Iast Session of the l>rovin-
iJg mwit balance, if arty, is, now vluc unieo lte cial P i>arnmcn; and to confer, »n the 3favors

Crowil Land Office yhy iesaid Agent of cities and tomns, an~d lthe Wardcis or ihief
Municipal

'J

"t
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Municipal Officers, in other places wvhere Inspec- if any there be; and that the saîd Comminee
tors of Pot and Pearl Ashes may be required. the have power to report fron tine to time, and to
autlhoritv to appoint suchl Inspectors- send for persons, iapers and records.

The House accordingly, reslved itself into the Orekred, That 31r. Taschereau, Mr. .dylein, Mr.
said Comnmiutee. Leslie. Mr. Parent and 31r. Simpson, do corn-

Mr. Tasciereau teok the Chair of the Commsittee. pse the said Conmittec.
and after some lime spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by the lon-
And Mr. Tasciereau rejported tIrdt the Comrmittee curable 3 1r. Jones,

hiad coie to a Resolthin, whid lvsolution was Ordered. That one Member be added to the Special l'eùio*r

again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed tu by the CGmmitce to whomn iwas referred the Petition of I
Il ue. and is as fillowth: JNichos -%?arks, of Bytown, consequence of

Resolved, That it is e:q edica t :unend tie Law Ille absence (on leave) of Mr. 1Valker, a member
relative t: the luspection of Pot nid Pearl A.shes, of the sud CLonnuittee.
in couformitv with the Resolutions in refereur-e Ordered, That 31r. Aylwin be added to the said
to iis matter, adopted by this House in the last Committee.
Session of Ie Provincial Parli-ament: andi to
confer ojl the 3Iavors of cities ad townis. aud On motin of Mr. Yule, seconded by 31r. Burnet,
the Wardens or Chlief Municipl Olicers. iii other Ordered, That the Report of the Speciatl Commnittee PrUiof

places, wh lere Inspectors of Pot and Pearl Ashes to which was referred the Petition of diversl-'>""» u
nay be regnired, respectively, the autiority to Proprietors and Inhabitants of the Couty of
appoint such Ispectors. Chairbi, be referred tu a Conmittec of the

The llonourable Mr. J Mofatt noved, secomled by wvhole iHouse, on Wednesdav next.
Mr. Chi/d. That fhc said ltesolution be referrced t, a
Select Comnumiltee. comjosed of Messiurs eilson. Mr. Chesle y moved. seconded by 31r. Watts.
Burnet, Les/lie and iunscomb, to report thercou. by That the Ilouse 41o now adjourn.
Bilh. in conformity therewith. The question having been put uîpon thc said

The question having becen put upon ie szaid motion, milotion. a division ensued, and the naines, beingcalled
a division ensued. and it was carried in tlc affirmative. t'r, thrc were taken down, as followeth:

RIiesolrued, accordingly. YEAS.
Avi/·n. Black. Burnt. Cartzrright, Chesey, Ceil:d,

e.ve ofalce Ordered, That Mr. Thorburn have leave to absent Crane, D, JWil. Dunlep, Forkes, Pmsr, Haqnlton,. Jones,
tor. Thorburn. liiD.self froii titis flouse for one lortnight, on Sjn/nr, Sir Affina X. Hneb, D. elIcDonaJd. Merritt,

urgent business. l<ïftl Mrr.s, Seifgon. Koel. Powel, Iariiannus Smih,
Steee, Thompsoni, ~Wts land Williams. {2.)

Ordered, That Mr. Thorburn, 31ember for the laYS-
Suuthlliding of the county of Lincolnt, be excused Armslrnng, Ba-rte,Berthelot, Boswel/, Bouiier, Dela/e,
from serving on the Committee appointed to try Derbishire, Dunseoinb, Durand, Hincks, Ho1lmes, John.stOn,
dun %cnîed on le ioniniiiite fo pp oid o u . ara <esie yMoore, Papineau, Parent, Parke, Price, Quesnel,

e c r blin, Sinson, Sial/, Aenry Smith, Tache, 7aschereau,
during lih remainder of the sittings of the said Ticerotte. Tureon, D. B. 1:ger, L.M. Viger. and Tufe. <(.)
Cummitee. Su it passet in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Mqr. Deunscomb rnoved. seconded by M1r. Simipsoùn, Addrui1 ais
Thompson, Tiat an humble Address bc presente< to His Excel- t in

Addreu. tôt Reso/ced, That an humble Address be presete Iency, the Governor Generai, stating that this House
îý.uaq far luscy Ill tluIno Genral ,...i¾* tha È.4 Ho LU-u

n VI to is Ecellencv, the Governor Geieral, pray- takes the earliest occasion of expressing t s

ntt s Exce-lncy will be pleased to cause Excelleney, as lie Iepresentative of our Most
tube laid before this louse, the Estimtatc umde Graciou Sovcreignthe entire and cordial satisfaction
by Mr. Keefer of £,255,900, alluded to in ic late ih whi this H cse has hca.rd the ainnouncement,
Lord Sydenham's Message of lastsession.(m a of the changes which ILs Excellency has been
nenoraniduimi of the Clhairman of the Board of i pleased to efict in the construction of lis Executive
Works.) with any Plans, Surveys, Reports or Councih and this louse is persuaded that, in order
Bsfillnntes, rclatir;g to Ille coxtncetion ofLaes ci Gvr
EtaFrte ra tm a to b ncons of akas to place the Governent of this Province upon a firmi

.Franois and Si. Louis, by means of a Canal,, and permanent basis, it was absolutely necessary te
vith a copy of suchi parts of any despatch or invite that large portion of our fellow subjects who

despatches, from the Colonial Secretary, reer- are of French origin, to share la the Government of
rmg te the saime subject this country, and, thereby to carry into effect the wise

Orderd. That the said Address be presented to and just desions of the Imperial authority ; and this
His Excellency, by such Members of this Ilouse llouse hails tiis evcnt, as bein- calculated to heal the
as arc of tlic onourable the Executive Council unhappy dissentions by which Canada has becu
of this Province. prevented froin advancing in a carer of prosperity

comniensurate with the advantages which Irovidence
Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring has placed at our disposa, and offers to Ils Excel-

in a Bill to provide for ic detention, and coi-c' lency its heartfelt thanks, for having, by His wisdon
ance to Gao], of Debtors, in certain cases, wxthin and firnness, opencd so bright a prospect te thè now
Canada West. contented and loyal people over whon His Excellency

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, is called upon to rule.
and the sane vas recived, and read for the first Sir Allan N. M3acNab shoved, seconded by Mr.
tnie, and ordered to be read a sçcond time on Friday Carteriget, That the said motion be referred to a
next. Cormmittee of the wlhole House, on Monday next.

',n. Resolved, That a Special Committee be ap'nted lifr. Henry Smith moved, secondd by Mr.-Chesley,
to iquire into the present state of the Offices That the House do now adjourn.
and Departinents of iis Nuse, with a view Of The question baving been:put upon the saidsmotion,
ascertaining, if any, and mhat, vacancies have a division ensued, and it passed in tUi negative.
occurred by resignation, or otherwise, since last The question then being put upon the motion
Session, and td necessity of filling such vacancy, made by Sir Allan N MacNab, division ènsued

I thereon,
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tbercon.=ad the names hein- called for. thev werel NAYS.
taJkcn do-wn. as followeth: C4rilrrîglit.. J<s>huoe, Sir Allaz -7. lIacya, Mçjfeai

Bérrt, Cartrrikz-1L Chersky. IDIinlqp, Feirs .1rS it %vas earricd inx the affirmiative.
Ji.fe. J<.hnsjon. Sir A!kr1n "XMevh. M194att. 3e. Tluceltiestioa béing theu put tilnîl the mlain notion,
1krý Smi îr<iii, Williams, and W4w6. (I: $ as alîîendcd.L tbe flouse dà idttd therc4,>t. and Ille

NAVS.tailles bvig lMe for, they werc talicn down, as lxn
Arin.«roni.', Ayhini, Bart/we, Bértich, hiwieL Il iiclast p.rceredin!_, division; and,

DelTVitt, Djssui, ui»! G1î4,lqhO,~ (rderted.l-TfrLIt the *said .Address l>e entgrasse<l.
IIz.îc,, KiIe.Lsi.?) EDxcd Pm1 l'r~ RsolzeL-Tiat the -aud Address Ucîîexîe to

Wils>n.&/~4qInenn 1'r4,I. >are. Pqe,1/,1'r,,. li-, E'xceIleîiy by the wlîole I [ouse.
'1~u 4 J. Tsherau.TJinqson TurofrT,~î,, z. B Orderd-Tiat suàclib~elr.s of Ibis Ilouse aq
Vù~rau L I. z (44 arc of dIe Ilonjourable the 1.Uecutive Counceil of

Sea it p1ý-4si in the negp-ativ(, e.Ifhi.i 1lr--vînce, do -,,.ait upun lis Excclleîicy, Ille
Sir Alla» N1. IlacNVah ilovd ineiu.enrl to kuow lus Exle#lencv

iain mfoion scconded Uv 1%r. .Carîrr±-tzL 'lTht zill pleasîîre %vlien lie il bc aiteiided bY ifus IIusc
the %vords after -Tht" ln the said in(niion bc struck %vith tlicir Addrcýss.
enut. and Ille 1~lo gsub)stitutcd, - titis 1lo use is - ThorrorheayfrheIusinCmiî,51td%*
-suaded. ilhat lu ordér to p'lace the Covecniî.ucit 11 heodro' h a orteIo in Cmntezi ud eu
-titis Province upon a fian andJ permnanent bais it is. to couisîder IliL ýcxpcdiencyof rcjealing certain parts

- neceýS.Irv nnld proper to invite that îar;4ge portff of ot a" Act i ' tlle Inst Sessk'n, imposlng Duties on
- ur fcljw subjects, who are of Frenchl origin. to Mat es n te ihuî ~cl.len e
-sharc in the Goveirinent of tixeir Counzirv. and Orderel.-Trliat said order ofithe day Ut. posltpo-ned

tlîrev u arr itoefèc, fic~ ndjui~> matil b-nroaîd that it bc then the tiî,ýt or-
- itereb uto ica inta aîîort h %iean '. c der «À fIe day.

The question liaviing bcen lut upon the motion of Parenxt, mto fM.Hmloscnc y3r
nenduient a division ensued. and Ille niaines. beilig Tc osedound
t-illed îùr. îley wvcrc talen down as followcthi: TeIeieajun

1%frln/e. J,hlisilin, sir Ai/ant i\.*Meai kl
ill'or#, )Ptnry .Seiih,. Wlals, Iloods ud 17eil. (16i.)

NAYS. Ilri 0"deSltmrs
Arnerlslg. .Aylitwh, Boatle, JertJ:û4'f, 11)tl Emlrisi-<ieSjer rs

fiier, Celffierffl, Chilki. Crane'. Delieli,. D-rl.i4 ir, D>e lf-isEevnolokan.
f Viii, Diinscsiti, )>urujd, Gild4rist, Hamuiiid , iij,îd.iIafps lvnoica
Il Jvors, Kim/,er. Lieslie, D. McDl)<d, Merrihi, 31.irri.Ys, Anno 60 Victoria, Rginîi, 1812.

N iI~~nn, .. '\i.l>U illrti, 1>arria, Parla., Poi.C1, Jrr'
Qll"lle', RZ'ili,î ,jsnral, IIa.riliaitisis Su/, t 'e 7 IIE lionuurable Messieurs Harrson and Dunn, Atdrciste.

7taite sIe'eu 7henx Tirc4pllr, Turgeoit, D. le. -K. Meinbers of the Exceutive Couicl1, rcported 'Et&tn
rLleer L. .11. 1-ge.an l liaim.. (41.) 10 tUe lloîîse, duit Ille Goycrnor-Gcnteral lîaving been

.So i passed in te negative waiJ u'n, pursuant to their eorder of yesterdav,
Mr.ilorisdie învcd ii nneninet bihenitinhumlbl to -no% lis Excellcncy's pîcasure, wvlîcn Uci

motion. seconded by Mr. ilerriti, that aIllîc~od v b.ý aiteîîJed by tItis flouse wiiih their coingratu-
zifter -Thai." in dIhe sai(l motion, bc struck out, au(] 'latorv Add-ress-es to the Queen, -. nid Prinice Alb'ert, on
tUe floigsubstitutcd 16Au hiumble Addrcss ]le the birti of the Prnc < ales, and to lier Mttjcsty,

I)resciiîei bu Ilis E.Lcellencv, Ille Governor-Gencraml, oit lier escape froîn the treasommable atternpî of a
reprseting tuicbs luetae U eris < -<~ reckk'ss. and wickced assassini, aud aiso the Address

"Sit)n of exprcsstng to Bis Excellcîîcy, -as ftic Repre- to Ilis Excellerlcy praying tuat lie %vill transmnit the
". ertîfattve of our ruost Gracions Sovereign, uts: said Addresses Io lier alajestv's Gýoveruimeili in
îriiîiii-Ied satisfaction, that in order Io pîlace the Englandhad becu îleased tu. appoint to bc attended

(;ovcriiiiicit of' tins P>rovince upon a firin and l'Icr- thli'sday, aiftcr tuie reception of the Addrcss in answer
întuît'nr basis. Iis Eý.Xcelicncv lbas ilnvîbedIl :larg w Ille ;Sechl.
pori'on of our fellow suibjecîs -w'ho arc Ut' French

6"oritin Io share in the Goverunit of tUe CoullfrN, The 11onourtablc S. B1. liarrison, onc of 11cr 31a- %WciiadCtai.
"and l tlîýeby to carry into efroct the wise und just jelsExeutive Counci], laid befure tlic Ilouse, Uv
designs of'the Iînperial authority; and tbis 11ouse' eojiilad of dis Excelleucy, tie (3o%,eror-G;cneral,
halls tie evenîns vue calculated to lical the uiihapy>' I Annîual Rteport for 1841, relative f0 flic Welland
d<issentions Uv wdiici Canada lins been i'rciuted1 Canal], ini coînipliance witli the Provincial Act. of the
froîn advancîîi in a career of prospcrity conimeri- lt eiltrco pe aaa V.4 a)

,,surate witlî the advantagces wlil 'oicic;slaeLgsaueo îpr aaa Wi ,Cp
"placed at our dispo)szi, aîîd offerst lu ls Excellcncy: [For the said Report sec Appeuidix (F.) at the end
ts~ Ieartfclt tîanks l*or lîavîng by bis w~îsdom and of iiis%'oluiie.]
lirrnness, opcncd sue briglît a prospect 1(3 tic cou-.
ienIed and loyal people over %vlîoin Ilis Excellcîîcyv Also. .Annual Reports of Coinissioncrs of certain Turppike
i', cilcd upon ta irule." Turupikc Trusts, viz: Home District, Kingston and TrlK

lThe queîstion havitig been put upon fthe s-id Motion, .a an rd Johnsiown, District koads, in comlpli-
a divisio n cnsued, and fie names Ucing callcd for, auce wviîI die Provincial Act of the late Legislature
wcrc taken down as foflowcth :-of lipper Canada, 3 Vici : cap: 53.

YEAS. [For the said Reports, sec Appendix (G.) at the
Armtrong, Ay7 9win, Barthe, liertheloi, Jiack, Dlowuel, end of ibis Vrolurnc.J

Jjinfii/kir, Buntti, Caexuroe, Clirg/ey, C/îi/d, Cranle, De-
lIsie, Derrhishire, D)cWii, Dutnlop, Dzu.s'cOmb, Dtreind, Also Anuni Report for 1841 relative to tie ýPro- i'nivLtui-

IFotrile,, rosier, GiIcIi.ii, Hale, lamiion, Hincks, Joioh,?, vuxcial Pcniiftui-ary, in compliance witlîth fl rovii- CutIIry.

Kiniber, LleD. Mooreal M.rif 101 lorris, cial Act of tlie late Legisiaturo of UpeCnaa
NKoe/, P'apineau, Parent, Parke, Powell, )9'rice, Qîcs Il Vwil. 4, cap. :37.peCad,4

lffllhil, Sîrnp)SOn, Snwl, Henry SmiJî, ilrrnaus Srnije,
Steee, Taie, Tagclîereau, Titompon,, Tutrcoti, Tutrgeon, [F or the said Report, sec Appendix (II.) at the end
D. B. Vligcr, L. M. Viger, Watts, Williants, WWsd of this Volume.)

and Yale. (r)5.) 1 And,
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7â Horâ, p. rn.

IlE followving Petitions were severally brought
i*ot ~z r up' p n laid on hIle tab le:

By r Leslie, e Petitibl of William Plîillips,
and otiiers.e

By Nr. Turcette, the Petition of P. J. Heroux,
and others, of the township of Aston, and other places.

By .31r. Gilchrist, the Petition of the Muicipal
Council of the Colborne District, relati°g te road
1abour ; and theetition of the Municipal Couneil of
the Colborne Distrietarelatin" to the School Act.

By Ithe JionourablcMr. Itncs, the Petition of the
MuniipaL Council: of the District of Brock, reláting
to Agiiltürë; the Peiition of the Municipal Council

t of the District Brock reling telIands of absen-
tees; ndthe 'etition of tie1  inipal Council of
the Districtf ,reltingto the Scioôl Act.

Vo.. 2.

lonourable Mr. Tiger,
Resolved.-That this House iil, on to-morrow, w n

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of amending
two certain Ordinances relative to Winter Roads
in that part of the Province, formerly called
Lower Canada.

The Honourable S. B. Harrisson laid before the corimponaence
lieuse, by command cf is Excellency, the~~r n

Governer-Generai, Retura te an Address cfth Uic Lafotabe
House cf Asscînbly, praying Uic, (overnor.
Genoral te cause to o laid before the House a
copy of the Letter addressed by His Excellency,
on the thirteenth instant, to L. H. fontaine,
Esquire, then a Member of this House, in re-
ference to certain proposed changes in the Pro-
vincial Administration; and also a copyýof al
the correspondence on Ue subject.

S. B. Barrison,
Secretary.

Kingston, 2Oth, September, 1842.

(Copy.)
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Also, Registrars Report of Bonds and Securities By Mr. Caneron, the Petition of Jidia BeZl of
rgstered. ni compliance with the Provincial Act, Toronto.
4 and z lct. cap. 9. Byc the Honourable ]Ur. Mroflatt,the Petitionof the

[For the said Report, sec Appendix (.) at the end 'Moatreal Fire Insurance Company.
of this Volune.] By Mr. Blaci, the Petition of the President and

Directors of the Quebec Fire Assurance Company;
And, Commissioner's Account, for 1841, for the and the Petition of JamesGibb. Join unn,andothers,

Bridge over the Grand Rirer, at Paris. in compliance of Quebec.
with the Provincial Act of the late Legislature of
Lpper canada, 4 WfiIL IV. cap. 44

pFor i ai WAccoun sec Appendix J.) àt the ed Mr. Henry Smith nmoved, seconded by the Honour-reia.
Forhsdcuepn ( end able Mr. lincks, that the Petition of Iaac Bond, and ""

of tis Volume.] 1 others, Inhabitants of the township of Loughborough, I3oa, ad

At the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker, and the and other places, praying to be formed into a separate
House, attended upon His Excellency, with the township, be referred to a Select Committee, comnposed
Address of the House; -of Messieurs CartaerightRobln, Morris and Cameron,

d stuse to examime the contents thereof and to reportthereon

Mr. Speaker reported that the louse had attended with ail convenient speed; with power to send for
upon [lis Excellency, the Governor General, with perns, papers, and rcords.

their Address in pnswer to the Speech of Bis Exccl- The question having been put upon the said motion,
lency tu o ili Ibouses ofthe Legislature, at the opening a division ensued and it was carriedin theaflirmative,
of tie present Sessioîi of the Provincial Paîliaient a in -
to which is ExWLcellency was pleased to> make the

answer: Resolved. That the Petition of Robert Barclay, and oa.tet E.rdiy,

Gentlemen, others, of Kingston, Stone Masons. presented to "°do01

i thank you. for vour Address, and for vour con- the House on the fifteenth instant, be referred to
gratulations upon Inv assuiption of the Government a Special Committee, to examine the contents
4-f iis Province. I rely upon your cordial support in thereof and to report thereon, with ail convenient
ail ny etTorts to secure and increase its prosperity. speed; with pover to send for persons, papers,

and records.
Mr. Speaker also reported, tiat the louse had Ordered, That 3fr. Henry Smiih, Mr. Parke, Mr.

attended upon lis Excelleney, the Governor General. i Roblin, Mr. Cartwrighit, and Mr. Boswell, do
with their congratulatory Addresses to the Queen and i compose the said Conimittee.

Prince Albert, on the birth of the Prince of Waies;
and to Iler Majest on Her escape from the treason- On motion ofthe Honourable Mr. Neilson, seconded
able attempt, of a reckless and vicked assassin; and by Mr. il on,
also, the Address to lis Excellency, praving that lie Ordered, That the proper officer do lay before this Timbec.ten
will transmit the said Addresses to Her Îlajesty's House a detailedstatement of ail moniesreccived ','w Ld.

Gýov-ernmient in England, to whichi His Excellen;cy fur the sgale of Licenses to cut Timber on the
was pleased to make the following answer: Crown Lands, from the 10ti of February 1841,

Gentlemen, and also a statement of nonies still duc for sucli
I shall have much pleasure in transmitting to the sale of Licenses, from the saie period.

Secretary of State, for the purpose of being laid be-
fore ithe Queen and Prince Alberi, the loyal Addresses Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Jones, have 3.ti,. in-

vhiclh you have adopted, congratulating ler Majesty lave to bring in a Bil, to revive a certain Act l l.n
and lius Royal Highness upon the birth of the Pnnce of t Leislature o Lowe a or te
of Wacs :-together with the Address to ler Ma- of e iature f Lf s er Canada, for Pac

jesty, offering your congratulations upon H M He accordingly presented the said Bil te the
providential escape froin the treasonable attempt of House, and the same was received and read for the
ait assassin. osadtesiewseciean a frth

Then on motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. st time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Woods, Thursday next.

The Ilouse adjourned until seven o'clock, p. m. this
dav. On motion of Mr. Ârmstrong, seconded by the
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Government House, a seat in the Council, at mv disposai, and I am pre-(Copy.) Kingsion, Sept. 13, 1842. pared to offer it to Mr. Baiwin.
Sir. The absence of 3lr. Sherwood deprives me of the

Correspondme vn tie iono ra'ios earnes hand a S prtn Of aSCertaining liow tar be might e
E7 consideration t o i c a ed wimg o acede to tis arranigement, or of knowing

ze. between us. I fid miv desire to invite to the aid of whether lie is ready to fulfil une of the conditions of
and cordial cooperation with my Government, thie s appointnent by obtaining a seat i the Assembly.

populationof oriin i tiis Province unabated, Tie disposai of his othee must, therefore, b'e lef as
and have, thserefore. not u' aited for the result of vour a matter fur future consideration.
deliberations. but. en the contrarv. have been con- Fromn my knowledge of the sentiments entertamed
sidering how far I can, pussiby mleet the views of by all the gentlemen Who now compose mny constitu-
tIhose hvito have the coniidence of that part of the tinal advisers, i sec no reason te doubit that a strong

population. so as to make their accession to the Go- and united Counci might be fonned on the basis cf
vernmnent satisfactory Io to henselves, and at the samle ths proposition.
time accomspanied bly that inutual confidence wlich In this persuasion. I have gone to the utmost length
cnn alone inake it be~neficial to the countrv. to mect, and cven to surpass, your denands; and if,

i hiave accordingly come, not without dilirieult-, to after such an overture, 1 shal find that n efforts te
tIhe conclusion. tiat, for such an object, i vill con- secure tIhe political transquillity of tIhe country are
sent to the retirement of the Attuornev-4eneral, unsuccessful, I shall at least have the satisfaction of
Mr. Ogden, frein the office which lie now holds, feeling that I have exhausted al] the menus whichs
upon lis being distinctly understood that provision the most anxions desire to accomplish this great
will be mnade for his coînulnensurate with lsis long object enabled mie to devise.
and faithful services. b I have tIhe honour to be,

Upon this retiremnent, I arn prepared te offer te vou &c. &c. &c.
the situation of Attorniev-Geieral for Luwer Canada, (Signed,) Chas. Bagot.
with a seat in mv Exec~utive Council. L. H. Lafontaine, Esquire.

The office of Solicitor-General in Lowrer Canada
lias long becn kept Nacani, in the hope of some Kingston,
arrangeient, by %iich Ihe ohject which I have (Copy.) 16th September, 1842.
always lad in view mnight have been assisted ; and I Mr. Lafontaine, having respectful reference te the
shall be happy te listen te your sugestion of th lette rwic is Excellenev, the Governor-Gencral
naine of any gentleiman of ntish origim, whose co addressed tu lhim on the thirteenth Septemiber, instant,
operation ii the Governiment will aid us m the attam- and to the several audiences to whic he was ivited
ment of one coninnon object- by is Exc ellency yesterday, lias the honour te

I have reverted careully and anxiously t communcate to lis Excellency, that he acceptsbeing and , o iuiat tcienc Il s xeda, ha tie Isonourts
expressed wish of e ig mied in, your adlerance to lis Excellency's proposal te cone iito oflice un the
the Govertsnent by a suhleent snunber of supporters arrangement to which lie undcrstands lis Excellency
te ensure the conîfidence of those whose interests you te have assented, that is te say, as contained in Ilis
represent. Excellency's letter, modified as follows:-

i find that one of my own plans for the advantage Firstly.--Nlr. Lafontaine respectfully conceives it
of Loirer Canada, viz.-the distribution of a portion te be understood that the offices of Attorney-General
of too crowded population of your frontier settlemieits of Lower Canada and Solicitor-Genieral of Upper
over a larger extent of territory, may be imade to Canada are immediatcly te become vacant.
coincide wtiti vour views. Secondly.-That the proposition te mnake provi-

Mr. Girouard has been represented te me as a sien for tIe retiring officers, Mr. Ogden and Mr.
gentleman possessinsg adinimistrative faculties of a Davidson, is te be considered uan open question.
high order, and at the saime timise the confidence of
his counitrvmen.

IIe can mutuallx assist in forwarding my object ??
in tihis respect; and I have fslerefore determuined, if I Memorandum of the Governor-General.
shal lbe successfuil in inducinsg you to accept ny pro- The Governor-General lias received Mr. Lafon-
position. on offeiring to liim tie situation at present taine's communication of this day's date, by which
hseld by Nir. Davidson, together withi a seat in, the he accepts office upon the terns offered in the Go-
Couuncil, on the understanding that the latter gentle- vernor-General's letter of the 13th instant, subject to
iian shall also le provided for in a hmanner suitable the modifications stated in the coimunication.
te his just pretensions, and that Mr. Girouard shall The Governor-General concurs in those modifi-
be elected by some constituency a lember of the cations.
Assembiv.

I have further determinied te offer tise confidential
post of Clerk of the Couincil to somse gentleman of And also, aReturn to an Address te Iis txcellency, îakeSt FrancS.

your recommsiendulation; and I vould suggest that the the Governor Gencral, of the 19th instant. .u si. Louis.

reputation enjoyed by 31r. Morin or Mr. 1-arent Retura te an Address of the House of Assembly,
would designate then as perhaps amnong the littest praving the Governor General to order the
persons for our recomimendatioti.se ts seitîa proper officer te lay before the louse the

%r. Baldwi's differences withthe the Govern- tE stiate made by Mr. Keefer, of £255,900, alluded
ment hanvingf arisen eldiefly fromi his desire to act in to in the late Lord Sydenhami's message of last session,
concert wvith ie Represcitatives Of the French (in a memoranduin of the Chairmuîsan of the Board of
portion of the population, and ns I hope these differ- Works.) -with any plans, surveys, reports, or estinates,
ences are nlow iappdiy renoved, I shall le wilhing to rclating te the connexion of Lakes $1. Francis and
avail myself of lis services. St. Louis, by neans of a Canal; with a copy pf such

Mr. Draper lias tendcred to mc the resignation of parts ofany Despatch or Despatcies froin tie Colo-
his office. I shall always regret the loss Of such nial Secretary, referring te the sanie subject.
assistance as lie lias uniformly afforded mie, and shall S. B.Iarrison,
feel the imperative obligation of considering his
claims upon the Goiveriinmenit, whencvei an opportu- Kingston,
nity nay offer, of adequately acknowledging themi. 20th September, 1842.
Tis dvill leave tie ollice of Attorney-General, vith

Estimate
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Estimate of the probable cost of constructing a Canal On motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr.
for Steam-boats, between Lake & Francis and Barthe,
Lake St. Louis, the distance by the River St. Rjj esloed, That an humble Address be presented to -r«. bo.fld
Lawrence being 14j miles, and the difference of i His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying .... "
level, 82i)1 feet. Locks, 45 feet wide, 170 feetq that lis Excellency will be pleased t obtain for c""P."""
long. and 9 feet of vater on the mitre sils. 'hie infonnation of this House, a statement of the
Canal, 80 feet ýwide at bottom, and 10 feet deep, .j quantity of Timber shipped from the Ports of
with slopes, 2 to 1. 1Dalhousie and Campbletown, in the Ristigouche,
If Mr. JIills' River route be adopted, (vide his in the years 1835, 1830, 1837, 1838,1839, 1840,
Report. route No.1,) then we shall have Gî mliles 1841 and 1842.
of Canal, and 7î failes of River navigation, as Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
follows: Ris Excellency, by such Members of this House

At Cteau rapids, 2â miles of Canal, as are of the Honourable the Executive Council
averaging about 12 feet cutting in of iis Province.
cay, chiefly, a £12000........L 34500 0 0

1 Lock;7 feet lift, & 1 do. 10 feet lift..- 21000 0 0 ýJ
1 Guard Lock ..-................. 9000 0 0

£64500 0 O
-à

At Cedar rapids, il miles of Canal,
averaginug about 18 feet cutting in
clav and loose work for half the
distance, the other half being River
enbankment,26ft.high,a£14000 £24500

1 Lock, 8 ft. lift. ... 11000
1 do. 12 do. .... 12500> complete.
1 do. 10.80 .... 11500)

0 0

£35000 0 0,

£59500 0 0

At the Cascades, 4 miles of Canal, ex-
cavation in carth and rock, and
embankmnct in River, averagin«g
£25000 per mile.............. £50250 0 0

1 Lock, 7 ft. lift. ... £10000
i do. 8. 22 .... 11000 complcte.
1 do. 10 .... 12000

£33000 0 0

£89250 0 0

ABSTinc-r.

The Coteau rapids................£ 64500 O o
The Cedars...................... 59500 0 0
The Cascades .................... 89250 0 0

£213250 0 0
Superintendence and contingencies, 20

per cent ..................... 42650 0 0

Total .... £255900 0 0

A saving of about £50000, may probably be effected,
by taking the south side of the River.

(Signed) Samuel Keefer, C. E.
Kingston, 19th June, 1841.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr.
Foster,

Tinier eut on Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
inIigouche. te lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral, pray-

ing that His Excellency will be pleased te obtain
for the information of this louse, a statement of
the licences granted, and timber cut, on the
waste lands of the Crown in the County of
Ristigouche, in the Province of New Brunswick,
in the years 1835, 1830, 1837, 1838, 1639, 184Ô,
1841, and 1842, with the naines of the persons
to whon such licences were granted, to be laid
before this House.

Ordered, That tie said Address be presented to
His Excellency, by such Members of thisBouse
as are of the Hronourable the .Excutive Council
of this Province.

The Ilonourable Mr. Mofatt moved, seconded by c. ±ne
Sir Allan N. .MacNab, that two hundred and fifty
copies, in Englhsh, and two hundred and fifty copies,
in French, of the correspondence between Ris Excel-
cellency, the Governor-General, and the Honourable
Mr. Lafontaine, be printed for the use of the Members
of this Ilouse.

The question havingbeen put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it was carried in the affimative,

Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by the Honourable a.Î.raois
Mr. Mofaut. that the documents laid before the House, a"
this day, by command of His Excellency, the Gover-
nor-General, relating to the Beauharnois Canal, be
referred to a Committee of seven Members, to report
from time to time; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Sir Allan N. MacNab, moved in amendment, se-
conded by' Mr. Johnston, that the word "Seven" in
the said motion, be struck out, and the word "Nine"
substituted.

The question being put upon the motion of amend-
ment, a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the mainmotion, it
was agrecd to by the House.

IResolved accordingly.
Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Simpson. Mr. Merritt, Mr.

Cameron, the lonourable Mr. ilofaU, Mr. Pa-
rent, Sir Allan X. MlJiacNb, and Mr. Dunscomb,
do compose the said Comnittee.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr.
Cameron.

Ordered, That the proper officer do lay before this ouWwa Bside
House, a copy of the expenses of surveys as
regards the building or erecting a Bridge on the
Ottawa from Bytown to EulL

Ordered, That Mr. Hamilton have leave to bring r.upriboy
in a Bill to regulate the Salmon Fisheries, in the
District of Gaspe.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
. House, and the same was received and read for

the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time, on Tiursday next.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Captain
Steele,

Ordered.-That the order of the day for the House Boundary Lin
in Committce to censider the expediency of con- Bgi.w
tinuing and amendin' an Act passed by the '
Legislature of the late Irovince of pper Canada,
in the first year of Her Majesty's.reign, intituled,
"An Act to authorise the establishment offBoards
"of Boundary ,Line Commissioners within the
* "several Districts of this Province" lost jsy the
adjourrnent of the House ,ofyesterday, be re-
vived, and that this Ho6se will, on Thursday
next, resolve itself into the said ,Coinmittee.

OnmotixnfofMr. Caneroi,
bishire,

Ordered,
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Orderd-That the order of the day for the second A Bill to regulate the Inec tion and Measurement mhft.spe-
rcading of the Bill to regulate the Inspection and of Timber, Masts, Spa s. Staves, and other
Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals. articles of a like nature, and for other purposes rela-
$taves. and other articles of a like nature, anid for ting to the same, was, according to order, read a
other purposes relating to the saine, lost1by the ad- second time.
journiment of the Ilouse of Vesterday. be revivted. Rsolred, That hIe said Bill be referred to a Select
and ihat the said Bill be read a second ime. is Comtmittee. conposed of MNessieurs Caneron,
day. )erbisîhire, Papineau, Leslie, and Btrnett, to

31r. Wàits miovcd. sccxuiled bv 3fr.folnst. tt report thercon with aUl convenient speed; 'with
Mr Watbls movred, h esene by M is Johnston. power to send for persons. papers, and records.

ant humble Addres-s be presentedl to 11s Excelltecy
the Goveror-General, praying tiit 1lis ].'xeellener' Tien, on motion ofMr. Johnston. seconded by the
wil] be pleased to cause to be laid before ihis House, knourlde M. iger,
a copy of the Despatci reporting Mfr. Murdoch's p I he ilouse adjourned.
pointiment. his rate of salary, ami how it was tu be
puad. also for copies of all iuonev warrants whih
were issued in his favour duriig is residence in 3eregril 21° ie Sep!embris.
Canada.

The questiou having been prt upon the said motion. Anno G Victoriz Regina. 18 12.
a division ensued. alnl' it passed inl the negative.

followxing Petitions were severallv brought ,
Mr. Morris froi the Special Comnittee t which upe. and laid on Ihe table:- b p.

%,vere rcferred the Petition of the 1'resident, Directors By Mr. Kimber. the Petition of Gaspard Dauth. of
and Companv. of the Conmnercial Banik of the M1id<- Se. A nne LaPerade.
land District. anid the Petitiont of the Pres~dent. D)ire 1 Mr. Bosree/l, the Petition of John Gilchrist, of
tors and Comttipany, of dhe Bank of 1 pper Canada. Peterborough ; and the Petition of dthe Municipal
presentied to the louse, th leport of the said Comîî- Council of the Kereastle istict.
nittee, which was again read ait the Clerk's table, of MI r. 1folnes. the Pettionî of the Medical School

und is as followeth:- of AlontreaL inl connexion witlh te IeGdl College -,
lle Petition of the Mlontreal Auxiliary Bible Societt:

That the Capital Stock of aci of the said Daks. and the Petition of Protestant Episcýopal residents ùf
respectively, is £200,000. a suin 'wlich the oflicers f the parish and seigniory of La Praire de la 1Iagde-
thuose institutons conceive Io be qitc insuflicient to line,
micet the denands for Bankinlg faciities. consequent By Mr. Papineau. the Petition of T. W. Georgen.
upon the great increase of the commercial opperatuons of H/ii!. District of SY'elham.
of the Provinee. sice thcir estabshment:-Y our 13y Mr. .Iyin. the Petition of Æ'Kneas Icll, of dhe
Committee would therefore respectfullv reconnend. cit.'of Toronto; and the Petitiern of Charles Smith.
that the Capital Stock of cach of the sud Banks he wnd Jnthony Anderson, of Quebre.
increased to the sunm of Fie Hundred Thousad Bv Mr. llirnet. the Petqitionu of J. Bell Porsyth, and
Pounds, upon the uame ternis and conditions as those othetrs. of Quchec; the Petition of J. E. Ileath, and
specified in the Charter's granied last Session tO the otluer, of the cit nd neighbourhood of Quebec: and
Baik of MiLtilreil. and othier Bankmiug Institutions. Ilte ietition of Mrs. elde/aile Boucheiie. of Quebec.

Mr. Morris muoved. seconded by Mr. Price, that widovw of te hlte JIoseph Bouchette, Surveyor Genl
the said Report be referred to a Connniîttee of the j Iv Mr. lrice, the 1etition of ITilliam Jfyjnne Bacon.
whole IHouse, to-norrow. of langston.

Mr. Johnston moved m nendment, seconded bY îBy the lionourable Mr. Neilson, the Petition of the
Mfr. Duop, that the word - To-morrow" i the sL Mayor, Aldernnud Citizens. of the city of Qu(ebec:
motion, he struck oit, and the words "r ridayi ext nd the Pictition of Robert . Gourlay, of St. Calta-

The question being put uîpon he motion of anend-
ient. a division ensued, and it was carried in dhe Pursuant to the order of the day, the following retiti..,.d.
affirmative. Petitionls were read:-

Tite question being then put uipon the main motion, Of the Reverend Joseph Lareque, Director of the Rev.J.Laroeque.
as anmended. it was agreed to by the House. College of St. JIyacinthe, praying for an aid for said

Ordered accordiunlv.

Orders of the Mr. IanfIlon um'oved, seconded by Pr. Price. that Of the President. Directors, and Company, of the Cabourgn ar-
do. the orders of the day that have ricot been disposec>d of, Cvbourgr flarbour «Company, praying ilnt 'the linile bour CoSmpâlo.

be postponed until to-muorrow. for the re-payment of the loan to the said Company,
Mr. Caneron moved in anendmnent, seconded bv be extended.

Mr. Boswell, that all the words after " that," in ihe Of lte Municipal Council of the Colborne District,saidi motion, be struck out. and the following substi- praig for an increased valuation of lots in towns, couneri.
tuted: "leave be given to take up that item, on te pf'eu s of taxation.
" order of the day book,relative to the second readîng C purposo
"of the Bill to regulate the Inspection and Measure- Of Stelhen Blackstone, and others, ELiders and
"mnent of Timber, 1asts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and Deacons of the Presbyterian Churebes of Pelham, -n4.
" other articles of alike nature, and foIr other purposes and olier places. praying for an Act to naturalize
"relating to the same," the Reverend Messieurs Abijai& Blanchard, and Levi

The question iaving been put on the motion of Rose, and Mr. John F. -4. S. Fayette.
amendment. a division ensued, and it vas carried in Of the Reverend Abjah Blanchard, and others, ofthc affirmiative, 1: ucth Distuicts of Nia-ara, Gore andi lington, juray- cad

The question being then put upon the main motion, be naturali e .
as amended, it was agreed to by the House,

Ordered accordingly, Of Barnard Young, of the township of Compton,
stating that lie is unable to gain a livelihood for him-.°"

Mr. Iamiilton moved, scconded byMr. 1 crioe, that self and family in consequence of wounds received
the louse do now adjourn. w hile acting as Peace oflicer, acording to orders, and

The question havig been put upon the said motion, praying that he may reccive an annual allowance or
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative. pension.

Of
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siuix and Of Pierre Lacrix, and Joseph Bolduc, of Quebec,
Uldor. praying for a pension in consideration of their lomg

services as messengers of the Legislative Council of
the late Province of Lower Canada.

&L Raol.s.. Of Ilezekizah Robbison, and others, of tIe Counties
of Chambly. Routrille, St. Hyacinte, aud other places,
praying that the turnpike road constructed fron
Logeil to Chanbly, be continued to the village of
Granby; and also that a bridge be built over tie !
rapids of the River Richelieu, at Chambly.

Rev.c.PneOi. Of the Reverend C. P. Reid, and other Memîbers
of the Church of England, in the township of Conip-
ton, praying for an Act to regulate the Church Tem- i
Poralities of the Diocese of iUnebec.

r Pe, 1, Of the lonourable George Pemberton, and others,
ad others. i'erChants of Quebec. prayig for the remittunce of

one half the Timber Duties, the Petitioners having
entered into engagements to pay it, in the fuit assu-
rance that no alteratiou would take place in the system
of the Tihaber Trade.

cea.ire.. Of certain Censitaires, in the Fiefs and Seigniories
belonging to the late order of Jesuits, within the town
and District cf Three Rivers, complaining of the accu-
mulation of arrears of Cens et Rentes and Lods en,
Ventes, and praing for relief.

a berong, aa Of Nimon Delong, and others, Inhabitants of the
tovnship of Ameliasburgh, prayng that the prayer of
the Petition fbr the establishmenît of a Survey, made
by Mr. lWilnot, ln the said township, be not granted.

peitomn Resolved, That the Petition of the leverend the
Rrv Laie Lr Reli ious Ladies of the Ursuline Convient of 1

sulia. Couvet. Queiec, presented to the House on the sixteenth
instant, be referred to a Special Committee 1o
exaîmne the contents thercof, and to report
teheren for allson, venient speed-; with powr
to send for prsons, paiers, and records.

Orfered, That the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, fr.
Black, Mr. Aytrin, Mr. Berthelot, and Mr.
Taché, do compose the said Committee.

Bnn ad Ordered, That the Petition of John Bonner and
W rilliam Petry, of Quebec, presented to the louse

on the thirteenîth instant, be referred to the said
Coimittee.

Cooarg Ordered. That the Petition.of the President, Direc-
>a-bour. tors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour

Company, be referred to the Special Conmittee
to whic was referred the Petition of George 2.
Boulon, of Cobourg.

Resolved, That the Petition of the President,°"" RDirectors and Company, of the Gore Bank, pre-
sented to the Ilouse on the fifteenth instant, bce
referred to a Special Committee to examine the
contents therent, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed ; -with power to send for per-
sens, papiers, and records.

Ordered, That %r. Thomyson, Mr. Merriti, Mr.
Leslie, Mr. L. M. liger, and Sir Allan .V.
MacNab, do compose the said Conmmittee.

Resol:ed, That the Petition of Mrs. . G. P.
"r ""U Painchaud, and other Ladies of Quebec, prayiig

fer an Act of Incorporation, be referred to a
Special Comnittee to examine the contents
therceof, and to report thereon with all conve-
nient speed; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered, That, Mr. Parent, Mr. Berthelot, Mr.,
Moore, Mr. Black, and Mr. Aylwin, do compose
the said Committee.

VOL. 2.

Ordered, That the Petition of certain Censitaires, ctza..
in the Fiefs and Seignories belonging to the late
order of Jesuits. in the town and District of
Three Rirers, be referred to the Special Con-
mitte to which was referred that part of the
Petiti(n of the Rev. T. Cooke, e B. Eart, and
others, lîhabitants of the District of Three
Rirers., praing for the application of the Jesuits'
Estates to the purposes of Education, in Canada
East; aud for the concession of the Lands of
the Crown in the rear of the town of Three
Rivers.

On motion of 3 r. Black, seconded Iy Mr. Chilid.
Resolved.-That the Iouse do nov xesokve itselferimi.

into a Cominittee of the wlhole louse, to consider A-
the expediency of ancxîding the Illowing Acts,
passed during the last ession of the Provincial
Legislature, that is to say; the Act intituled,
"An Act for improving the administration of
" Crininal Justice in this Province." The Act
intituled: "An Act for consolidating and amend-
"ing the Laws in this Province, relative to lar-
" cenv and other offences connected therewith."
The Act intituled: " An Act for consolidating and
"amending the Laws in this Province relative to

ialicious injuries to property." And the Act
intituled: "An Act for consolidating and anmend-
"ing the Statutes in this Province relative to
" oibnees Ugainst the person l" in so far as re-
lates to ih tine for wvhich offenders may, under
the said Acts, be imprisoned in the Provincial
Penitentiary in certain cases.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Co mitt e.

Mr. lVilliams took the Chair of the Committe;
ant after soue fime spent thelcin.

3 1Lr. Speaker resuineti the chair,
And Xr. Williams reported, thai the Committce

had come to a resolution ; vlich resolution vas again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the lIeuse,
and is as followeth

Resolve4, That it is expedient to enable the Courts,
before vhon offenders nav be convicted, in cer-
tain cases. better to proportion the punishment of
such offenders to the guilt of lte olfence, and to
make Legislative provision accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. Black have leave to bring in a5B; pr.potiOn-
Bill for botter proportioning the punishment to iog ment
the offence in certain cases.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse,
and the sanie was received, and read for the first
time, and ordored to be read a second lime, on Satur-
day next.

Resolved.-Thiat two Members be added to the
Special Committee appointed to proceed to he
enquiry on certain outrages, allceed as having
occurred during the late general Jiectin, in the
Counties of 2 errebonne, -Montreal, Vaudreuil,
Beauharnois, Chambly, and Rouville.

Ordered.-That the Honourable Mr. Jrg, er,and Mr.
Aylwin, be added to the said Commnittec.

Ordered.-That the lonourable Mr. Néilson have
leave to bring in a ill, to fix the places of Elce places céeîoc.
tion in the several Contines in Canada East.

He accordingly presented the said 'il to the
louse, and the same was received and xcad for the
first lime, and ordered to be read a second tirne, on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr.
Papineau.

Ordered.-Tlhat the order ef the day for the House c
in Committee to take into consideration the ex- tara.
pediency of altering and atending the Judica-

ture
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turc Acts relating to the District of GCaspé, lost as are of the Ilonourable the Executive Council
by the adjournmienît of the louse of yesterdav. of ts Province.
1be revived, and that the House do resolve itselfc
into the said Commaittee, on to-morrow. On motion of Mr. Kimber, seconded by the Hon-

ourable Mr. Neilson,
Ordered, That the order of the day for the House Ordered That it be an instruction to the Special eass'W Est£m

in Conmittee to consider the expediencv of re- Conmittee, to which was referred that part of
pe:ding certain parts of an Act 4f the last Ses- the Petition ofthe Reverend T. Cooke. S. B. Hart,o imx sin duties on :Sah. Nets and other and others, Inhabitants of the District of Three
Fishing Taekle. Inst lby the adjournment of the Rirers, praying for the npplication of the Jesuits'
ILoiwiý of vesterdav. be revived, and that the Estates, to the purposes of education. in Canada
IIouise d reisolve itsel into the said Comiit- East ; and for the concession of the lands in the
tue. ou this day. rear of the town of Thrce Ricers, to enquire into

Lord Durhams report, on thc mnanagemient andOn inotion of Mr. Moore. scconded bv Mr. Iale, value of the said Estates.and also into the several
Resolved. That an huinible Address he presented to ducwents respecting theim contained in the

Uis Excellencv. the Governor General, praymxg Journals and Appendices of the laie ilouse of
that Ilis Excellency wl be j-pleased to cause to I Assenblv of Lower Canada, with power to
be laid befre ths louse.copiesof ail correspon- report fromi tine to time.
deice had with the Prcsilent fthe Emtigrant As-
sociation of Shierbrooke. in relation to the opening The lonourable S. B. Harrison, one of ier ouaw aruàe,
a road froni Pojint Levi to tiat place ; also of Majesty's Executive Council, laid before thc Ilouse, "°"-
all correspendence iad in relation to the Gosford pursuant to its order of yesterdav. a statement of ex-
road. vithl a plan of said road, and a statemfleit pense of surveys for building a bridge on the Ottawa,
cf the p irgress made.and the amount of ioncys from Biytozn to ilull, vlich is as followelh
already exj'pended on the various sections of the Ieturn to an order of the Legislative Assenbly,same. .0 dated 20Wth Septemnber 1842, liat the proper oflicer

Ordered, thiat the said Address bc presented to lis do lav before the Honse a stateniext of the Cxpenxses
Excellecv. hv suchi Menbers of this louse, as Of surveys as regards the building or erecting a bridge
are of the Jlonourable the Executivc Couneil of on1 the Ottawa, Fromu Bytown to Hull.
dtis Province. S. B. Harrison,

Ordercd, That Mr. Delisle have leave to bring in a -. Secretary.
Bill ti prevent practising- Attorneys fromi acting hmgston, 21st September, 1842.
as Justices of the lcuec. Board of Works,

l1e acco'rd;ngy presented the said Bill t the Hlouse, 21st Septeniber, 1842.
and Ile saine wvas received, and rcad for the first tine, Sin,
:ud orderd to ba read a siecoid time, on Saturday In reply to your reference to this departient of
nxext. the order oi the Leislative AsscnHv " that ila-

On inotion of 111r. 'atls, seconded by Mr.
Foerbes.

ietReso/cd, That ai humble Address be presented
to Ibis Excellency, the Governior-General,lpraying
that lis Excellencv will be pleascd to cause ta
be laid before this Ilouse, copies of all corres-
ponxdence relating to the case of J. Brack, of1
Wendover.

rd/ered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellencv, bv such Menbers of this House
n: are of the iIonourable the Executive Council
of iis Provine.

On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Jones, seconded
by Mir. 10oore,

O)rdered, That the order of the day for the Iouse
iii Committee to consider lhe expediency of
amendîixg the Act 1 Will. 4, cap. 56, of the laie
Province of Lower Canada, intituled: "An Act

to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and
more eflfctually to renedy divers abuses, pre-,

"judicial to agriculture," lost by the adjournment
of the Hlouse of yesterday, be revived, and that,
on Friday next. thc House do resolve itself into
the said Commictte,

On motion of Mr. Kimber, seconded by 3 1r. Delisle,
.Niitia chanm Resolced, That an humble address bc presented to

e'- " cHnâ'iý bis Excellency, the Governor-General, praying'
that Ilis Excellency will be pleased to cause to
be laid before this Jlouse, a copy of the last re-
port of the Commissioners, and of the Secretary,
of the late Board on Militia claims, for Lower
Canada, and also copies of all instructions which
mnay have been given to the Conmtnissioner of,
Crown Lanxds on liat subject, subsequently to
lime tinie whenthe Board ceased its operations.

Ordcred, That lhe said Address be presented to
His Excelleney, by such Mem bers of this louse

c p..

"p)er oflicer do lay before this House a statemient of
the expenses of surveys, as regards the building or
erecting a bridge on the Ottawa, fron Bytowni to

Iull. I have the honour to infori you, that the
sum paid tUe Engincer for makimg the survcyreferred
to. furnihing plans, &c. including all costs wlhatever,
of boatmen, labourers, and travelling expenses,
amounits to the sumn of Thirty Seven Pounds, Ten
Shilings, currency.

I remain,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
Thonas A. Begley,

James Hopkirk, Esq. Sccretary.
Assistant Sec'y for the Province.

A Bill to restore, for purposes relative to the Elec- lontraL!mima.
tion of Menbers of the Legislative Assenbly, the"'
ancient bounîdaries and limits of thc City of Montreal,
vas, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, Thxat tUe said Bill be referred to a Coin-
mittee of the whole Iouse, on Monday next.

A Bill to make the law for vacating thc seats Of ember. .sea.
Memubers of the Legislative Assembly accepting vacaton Im
oflice, and for filling up vacancies in that body, uni-
formu throughout this Province, was, according to
order, read a second tine.

Ordered, That thc said Bill be now referred to a
Conitittee of the whole House.

The Hbouse accordinglyresolved itselfinto the said
Comiittece.

Mr. Cameron took the chair of thc Committee, and
after some timne spent therein,

Mr. S eaker resuned the chair,
And Mr. Cameron, reported that the Committee had

mnade some progress, and had directed hm to inove
for Icave to sit again.

Ordere d

SAI îê(.

J.n.tiç,.
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Ordered, That the said Conunittee have leave to Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong have ]cave to bring
sit again, on Friday next. in a Bill to amend and repeal, in part, two cer-

tain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to
The lonourable Francis Hincks, one of Her Ma- Winter Roads in that part of the Province, for-

jesty's Exceutive Council, laid before the House, by nierlv called Lower Canada.
co;nimand of lis Excellency the Gevrnor-General He accordingly presented the said BIl to the Ilouse,

Public Accounts from Ist October, 1840, to the 31st and the saie waxs received and read for the first time,
Deccmiber, 1841. and ordered to bc read a second time, on to-morrow.

[For the said Accounts see Appendix (K.) at the The Honourable S. B. harrison, a Member of the cor. enl

cnd of this volume.] Executive Council, reported to tle Ilouse, that the 1e*a.Ordered, That two hundred copies of the said ac- Governor-General, having been waited upon, pursuant "
counats be printed i the French and Englishl to their order of the nieteenth instant, humbly to
languages, for the use of the Members of this know lis Excellency's Ileasure, vhen Le ivill bc at-
House. tended by the louse -with their Address expressing

The Honourable Francis Hicks, laid before the their unmningled satisfaction that His Excellency lias
House, by commuandof His Excellened the Governor- vited that large portion of their fellow subjects who

annerid Adres ; bi are of French origin to share in the Government of

enra n : Iletheir Country; had been pleased to appoint to be at-
Reur Ecclnc AdrecS Gernor-GenHouSe OfsSmby, tended to-morrow, at half-past thrce o'clock, p. m.to Hlis Excellency, thie Governor-General, praymng

that lis Excellency will be pleased to cause to be The order of the day for the House in Committee, sait, vues, &x.
laid before the Ilouse, a copy of all returns of moneys to consider the expediency of repealing certain parts an.
reccived within the several Districts of that part of of an Act of the last Session imposing duties on Salt,
the Province formerly Upper Canada, created and Nets and other Fishing Tackle, being read,
raised as a fee fund by virtue of certain Acts of the The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
last Session of the jresent Parliament; also the Committec.
amount of the fes paid, or liable to be paid, to the Mr. Forbes took the chair of the Committee, and
several District Judges and Clerks of the Division after some time spent therein,
and District Courts thereof. Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,

[For the said return, sec Appendix (L.) at the end And Mr. Forbes reported, that the Committee had
of tis volume.] iade some progress, and had directed him to move

The order of the day for the Ilouse in Committee, for ae to sit g . said Committee have Ieave to
on the report of the Spccial Comniittee to which was
referred the Petition of divers Proprietors and In- t
habitants of the County of Chambly, being rend, Then on motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by the

The 1-ouse accordingly resolved itself into the said lionourable Mr.Ne ison,
Commuittec. The Rouse adjourned.

Mr. Jolinston took the chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Ani MIr. Johnston reported, that the Committee had

coie to a resolution, which resolutionx vas again readi
at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House, and
is as followeth:-

M!utual Fire Resolved. That it is expedient to amend the Act of
AuRnUCC. the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the

establishment of Mutual Fire Assurance Compa-
nies, and to extend the powcrs of the said Coi-
panxies.

Ordered, That Mr. 'ule have leave to bring in a
Bill, to amend certain Acts therein mentioned
relative to the establishment of Mutual Insurance
Companies in Canada East;

Ie accordingly presented the said Bil to the House,
and the'samne was received, and read for the first time,
and ordered to bc read a second time, on Friday next.

The order of the day for the House in Committee
wiVter Roads. to consider'the expediency of amending two certain

Ordinances relative to Winter Roads, in that part of
the Province formerly called Lower Canada, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commxittee.

The Honourable Mr. .Tones took the chair of the
Comittee, and after sonie time spent therein.

.Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And the Honourable Mr. Jones reported, that the

Committce iad corne to a resolution, which resolution
iwas again rend atI te Clerk's table, and, agreed to by
the Hlouse, and is as follpweth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend and repeal,
in part, two certain Ordinances passed by the
Governor'and Special Council of the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, 3 and 4,Vict.. cap. 25,
and 4 Vict. cap. 33, relating to Winter Roads.
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At the Iour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the louse
attended upon lis Excellency, the Governor-General,
with the Address of the House-;

And ibein- returned,
Mr. Speaier reported, that the House lad attended Addreis n

upon His Excellency, the Governor-General, with
thcir Address of Monday last, to which he had bece counil
pleased to make the following answer:

Gentlemen,
Your Address lias given me great pleasure. I

rejoice to fînd that the House of Assembly views
with uniningled satisfaction the course which I have
taken of inviting to ny Council persons belonging to,
and possessing the confidence of, that portion of the
Iixabitants of the Province, who, althoughx differing
in origin, are fellow-subjects with the rest, partakers
of the same constitution, and animated by the same
spirit of devotion to our most Gracions Sovereign.

I trust that the measure thus auspiciously intro-
duced may, in its result, prove mostconducive to the
permanent velfare of the Province, and to the hap-
piness and contentment of its Inhabitants ; and I rely
upon your ivisdom and, prudence in assisting me in
Smy efforts for the attainiment of this my g·eat object.

Mr. N4lorris moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb,
that one thousand copies of tle said Address, and
answer thereto, be printed for the use of the Members
of tIis louse-:-to wit, five hundred, in the English
'and five iundred in:tle French languages.

Sir .Allan N. MacNab noved,:in amendmeti,
seconded by Mr. Cameron, that all :the ,words after
ITat, in the said motion, bc struck out, and the
following substituted: "one thousand copies of the

Resolutioni,

reute Accouna.

Fee Fund.
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" Resolution. on the subject of tIe late changes in the lBv Sir Allan N. lacNab, the Petition of William
"Excutive Council of this Province, introduced by Ross, and others.
" the honourable Menber for Beauharnois. vith the 1By Mr. B/ack-. the Petition of Ihe Committce of

proceedings thereon. together wviti the Address of' Lafies condlucting thc affairs of thc Protestant Female
this Ilouise, and lis Excellency's reply thereto., Orphan Asylumat Quebec; the Petition ofthe Ladies
with thc veas and navs. be printed for tc use ofî composing the Mlanaging Coutmmittee of Ihe Male
the Members of this liuse. Orphan Asylumxn, at Quebcc; the Petition of I. Gowan,
The question having been put upon tle motion of and others. of Queb/ec; and fihe Petition of . W.

aimendinit. a division ensued : and the names being Harris. Captain of the 24thl Regiient of Foot.
called for. thev were taken down as followeth:

YEAs. Pursuant to thc order of the day, the following retion renad

Armstrong. Barthe. IJak. Buirnet, Cameron, Crane. î Petitions were read:-
De/isie. De TWiii. Iuggaw, Durawl. Foris. Fosier. Of WVilliam Phi /illips. and others, prayinxg an indem- W philips,

Hair. H92aitm s, Johnston.Jurs. Sir Alan, P. nit for lofs:s sustainled by thcmi. in consequenlce of
31,r.a,. JIofatt, 3lnore. Pa pineau, Parent. Porre//. th: destruction of ccrtain property by ler Majesty's
Roblin, jarmannus Smith, Stede, Tarhé. Thompson, Tur. troops, durilg tho late Rebellioni.
colle, Turgeon, 11-oods and Yu/r. (3:21)

Nru.dOf P. J. HIeron.r, and others, praving an aid for a P J. ieroux,
Berthrot, Bostedl, C/i/d, Coo., Day, Dinn». Dun~s- road. fromi ftie St. Gregoire road to the Craig's road, a"i°

conb, Gilchrist, Rolmes. Kir. Leslie, D. ilrDonatd in Canada East.
Merrit!, .Neilson. Noe'!. Parke, JI{rnryt Smith, Taschreau,
D. B. Piger. L. M1 iger. anl Tilliams. (21.) i Of Ith Municipal Council of the Colborne District, tun.'LCoucin,

So it was carried in the aflirmative. . raying that ftie 48th Section of the 3 1unicipail Act "
The question being then put on the main Motion, may e so amended as to authorise the commutation

as amenxded, i as agred to bv t louse. of statute labour.
Ordered accordîingly.re o g.Of the 3ix1uicipal Comcil of the District of Colborne, Ditto.

1 reaito The following Petitions were severally brought up, praying that the Coximon Sehool Act, passed in tho
er."p. and laid on thc table: ilast Se:ssiun of tc present Parliamnent, be amended.

By thc Hlonourable Mr. Dunn, flic Petition of htc
British America Fire anud Lilf Assurance Cormpany; f fir c av lun cia1 Council f the District of roce, "iuni Cou°ci.

anduicI>eitin c Jii//am obe/so, aJ oîxespraying ixi a dîxty be laid on Aincricax prothuce, Ilrock District.
and thec Petition of Wilhiam Robertson, and othlers, E.
Teachers, in the tovnisihip of Esquesing. iutroduced into tIhis Province, for the protection of

By the Honorable 31r. Jl1incks. hc Petition of the Agriculturists.
Municipal Council of the District of Brock.

By 31r. Woods. thle Petition of JJuncan Warren, Of the Municipal Council of tle District of Brock, Ditto.
and others. of the township of Horard; the letitionx praying that thc time allowed by 1aw to absentees for
of D. D. Gcsner. and others. of the township of thc payict of laud taxes, nay be shortened.
O.rford; the Petition of Char/es Grant, an(l otiers. 0
of~tle township of Tii/buzry East; the Petition of' Of th Municipal Council of the District of Brocl, nitto.
8amiuel Smith, and others, of the Western District; pratyg that thc Cominont School Act, of thc last
and the Petition of iVeil MeQuane, and others. of tl Session of the present Parliamenxt, be amended.
towvnslxip (,if (;reen?îricit.

Bv Captain 'Steene, fic ePtition of Thoas Feru- Of te MIontreal Fire Assurance Company, praying r
son.-of the township of Oro; thc Petition of John for an extension of their Charter.
Thompson. and others. of fie township of Orrillia; Of James Gibb. John unn, and others, of.ind the 1etition of Thionuas J)rilli// m txr, fJesGib onMn. and otixer, o Quebec, OCGibb, M4unn,

andst G eilli tony. a adjoini .g to sth erips. praying for an A ct to incorporate the n under the a. e n.

Wes r Gwilmurynd adjome g ttonshps -. styl~e iand title of " The City of Quebec Gas Light and
1y M1r. WVi/liamis, thle Petition of thle Municipal ,,

Counicil of thle District of Colborne; the Petition of tr Comxxpav.
the Agricultural Society of the County of Durham Resolced, That the Petition of the Municipal Council Peations
and the P>etition of John Lister, and others, denomx nf the iagara District, praving for arxmendnents 31relrnic
nated Bible Christian to tle iresent system of assessmnent, be referred cuni Nie.

By Mr. BJarmannus Snith, the Petition of Nathan to a Special Coimittee, to examineI te contents
Cage, and others, of the township of Duifries, and thereol; and to report thereon with all convient
otlwr places. spced ; ivitli powecr 10, seutxdrpesos

ot • r. Jferrit, te Petition of Simon Fraym, and an t records. for pers papers,
others, of Sophiasburgk.. Ordered. T hat Mr. Merrit, Mr. Roblin, Mr.Duntop,

By 'M r. M oore. thc Petition of WV/illiam M orris, Cap tain Stee le and M r. ompso, dr c o po
and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern townships, of theain S/celé, and Mr. Vhompson, du compose
Canada L'ast; fle Petition of Alexander Rea, Justice flic said Coînmittc.
of the Peace fbr thle District of St. Francis; and thle Ordered. That letition of the Municipal Council Dtto.
Petition of Alanson Cummi»ngs, and others, of ot
township of Compton, in fle District of St. Franicis. c f the N a i ra o rfi e ont

By Mr, Cameron, thc Petition of Samuel Street, of I'tb be f a tad Coxîîuee.
ftie township of Stamford; thc Petition of lenry
Ince. of Amherstburgh'; and lie Petition of tIxe very Or,
Rleverend Anxgus MacDionell, and others, of Sandwich,. IceTattePtionftc uiiplCnilD.ReveendAngs AlcDoell -.1)flOthrsoi'Snduicl,. of the Niagara District, prityin g for an alteration

By the Ilonourable Mr. Jolnes, thc Petition of
Vi/liam Baker, and others, Trustees of tie Dunham I le Sit orficDb

Acadeny. Irde iait fixiticil
13 Mr. Powell, the Pletition of Alice Ann Keeler,of

Bra nford. istict of Niagara, praying'tîxat a tax bc
By Mr. hale, flic Petition of WVilliam llacrac, î laid'on Roulette Tables, and aIl places of resort

Collector of Customs at the Port of St. Johns. for tli purpose of gamblîng. bc refcrrcd ta flc
By the Hlonourable M1r. Neilson, the Petition of said Coiîittc.

J. J. Nesbitt, and others, Inhabitants ofthe St. Roch's
and St. Vallier Suburbs of Quebec, and neiglibourinig' Ordered, 'rai tli Petition of fie Municipal Council Dit-

of thc ANiagara District, praying for atendcts
OPtao
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tu the 'Municipal Council, and District School
Acts, be referred te the said Connittee.

john rnolson, Resolred, That the Petition of John Knoivlson, and
"jd o"hrs. others, of the Townships of Cavan and lanvers,

preseited to the liouse on the fifteenth instant,
be referred te a Select Committee, composed of
Messieurs Williams, Cameron, Steele, DeWiitt,
and Reoblin, le examine the contents thereof, and
report thercon vith all convenient speed ; with
power te send for persons, papers, and records.

Resolred, That the Petition of lWalter Willson, and
others, Inhabitants of the town of Niagara, prc-
sented to the louse on the sixteenth instant, be
referred t a Special Committee, to examine hIe
contents thereof, and te report thercon with all
convenicet speed ; with power to send for per-
sons papers, axnd records.

Ordered. That Mr. Thompsoin, SirAllan X.MacNab,
Mr. Merritt. Mr. Dunlop, and M11r. Durand, do
compose the said Committee.

Montreat Fire Resolvced, That the Petition of the 3ontreal Fire
Assurance Company, be referred te a Special'
Coimmnnittec, te examine the contents thercof, and
te report thercon with all convenient speed; ivith
power te seud for persons papers, and records.

Ordered, That the lIonourable Mr. Mofrait, Mr.
Leslie, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Holmes, and Mr.
De W17itt, do compose the said Committee.

nbl for rPet. The Ilonourable Mr. Mofait, from the Special
l'ca"l .. i Commniiitc te wich was referred the Resolution of

this H Ouse, of the iineteenth instant, relating te lhe
Inspection of Pot and Pearl Asies, -with i)owver to
report by Bill or otherwise, prescnted te hie louse a
Bill te regulate the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes,
viich was received and read for the first time, and

ordered te be read a second time, to-morrow.

The lonourable S. B. .Harrison, one of Ier
Majesty's Executiive Council, laid before lhe lieuse,
by command of lis Excellency, the Governor Gen-
eral, thrce certain Returns, vizt:

Popolaieo,U.c. Population, (18141) Upper Canada, pursuant te
Provincial Act, (U. C.) 1 Vic. cap. 21.

[For the said Returns, see Appendix (M.) at the end
of this Volume.]

Aeament Assessent Rolls, (1841) Upper Canada, pursuant
aesuras, u. to Provincial Act, (U. C,) -59 Geo. 3, cap. 7.

[For said Returns, sec Appendix (N.) at the end of
this Volume.]

Tre,ure,, Treasurers' Accounts, (1840 and 1841) Upperr
^u. u- c. Canada. ns far as yet received, pursuant te the

Provincial Statute, (U. C.) 59 Geo. 3, cap. 7.
[For said Returns, sec Appendix (O.) at the end of

this Volume.]

uebeneures The Honourable J. 1. Dunn, one of ler Majesty's
Executive Couneil, laid before the louse, by command
of His Excellency, the Governor General, Schedule
of GovernmentDebentures, redeencd and outstanding,
issued under the authority of Acts of the Legisiature
of the late Province of Upper Canada.

[For the said Sehedule, sec Appendix (P.) at the
end of this Volume.]

Yorkcontested Ar. Roblin, Chairnan of the Select Committee
aipom.ted te try the nierits of the Petitions of Coninell
James Baldwin, Esquire, and others, complaining of the
undue election and return of George Dug an, squire,
as a Mem ber to represent the Second Riding of the
County of York, m the present Parlianent, reported
te the Huse, that Mr. Crane, a Member of the
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Committee, was this day absent therefrom for the
space of one hour, from the time of meeting, which
the Committee reports to the louse, agreeably to the
provisions of the Statute.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Burnet,
Ordered, Tlat the order of the day for the House AmedingA At

in Committee, te consider the expediency of t
amending the Act of the Legislature of Lower

i Canada, 47 Geo. 3, cap. 9, intituled, "An Act
" to prevent the desertioi of Searnen and others
"in the Sea Service; to punish persons encour-
"aging such Seanen nd others te desert, or

harbouring or concealing them thercafter; and
"to repeal certain Acts thercin mentioned," lost
by the adjournment of the louse of Tuesday
last, be revived, and that this Hiouse do now
resolve itself into the said Committee.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commu'ittee.

Mr. Henry Smith took the Chair of the Committec,
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr lenriy Smith reported, that the Committee

had come to a R'esolution, vhich ho was directed te
submit to the flHouse, 1whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report bc reccived to-morrow.

Ordered, That two Iundred copies of the Returns,
of the amount of Fees rcceived, of the expendi- toJ,1go e.-
ture, and excess of expenditure, from the Consol-
idated Fund, pursuant to Acts of the Legislature,
of last Session; and of Salaries paid te the
Judges of District and Division Courts, District
Clerks and Division Clerks, laid before the
IIouse, yesterday, be printed for the use of
Menbers of this House.

On motion ofiMr.lerritt, seconded byMr.Williams,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Addreisto

te His Excellency, tlie Governor General, pray e
ing that His Excellency Vill be pleased te cause
te be laid before this Ilouse. a copy of a Despatch
from the Right Honourable C. Pouletl Thomson.
Governor General of this Province, te Lord John
Russell, dated Government louse, lontreal,
26 Mlay, 1840, transmitting an Address from the
Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
praying for the introduction of Canadian Corn
into Great Britain, free from Duty, and'to em-
power the Legislature of this Province to origi-
nate measures relating to the Colonial Trade.
generally, together with copies of all Despatches,
or other communications, with the ColonialSecre-
tary. on the subject of Duties on the agricultural
productions and commerce of this Province,
since that period.

Ordered, Tlhat the said Address be presented to
His Excellency, by such Members of this House
as are of the ilonourable the Executive Council
of this Province.

A Bill to revive a certain Act of the Legislature of juatice .

Lower Canada, for the qualification of the Justices of aîol, Bill.
the Peace, was, according te order, rcad a second
fime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred te a
Cormittee-of the whole House.

The iHouse accordingly resolved itself into thc said
committee.

Mr. mio pkins took the Chair of the Committe, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Hopkins reported, that the Commitee had

made sone progress, and had directed hin te move
for leave te sit agan.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Commnittee have lcave to
sit again, to-morrow.

On motion of thc Ilonourable Mr. Jones, secondedi
by Sir Allan N. jMacKab.

Ordered, That the said order bc discharged, and
that the said Bill be referred to a Special Coim-
mittee, to report tiercon with all convenient
speced ; with poiwer to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered. That the Ilonourable Mr. Jones, the'
Honourable Mr. Neilson. Mr. Hlenry Smith. Mr.i
lilliams. and Mr. Kinber. do compose the said

Commiittee.
Ordered. That it be an instruction to thc said

Committee to consider and report to this Hose.
Ihe ex pediency of extending 1lhe Provisions of
saiid 13ill to that part of tiis Province lately
called Lpper Canada.

s, re The order of ih da for flic second reading of the
i Bill Io regullate Salm'on Fisieries in hie District of

Gaspé being rend.
Ordered. That flic said order of the day be post-

poned, tintil Mondav next.

Wintîer IRado A Bill to ancîmd and Tepeal.in part, two certain Or-
dinances tlherei iiietioiied. relative to WVinter Roads
in ihat part of hie Province foirmerlv called loirer
Canada. was, according to order iead a second
tiime.

Jasolced. That tlie said Bill be referred to a Select
Connauî îitte.e composed of Messieurs .Armstron .
P>arent. Neilson, Kiiber, liahnes, Barthe, and
Lesic. tu report thereon vith all convenient
speed ; witi power ta send lr persons, papers,
antd records.

lI., -p'try aamcc. l'Tie order of the day for flic Hous in Committec
to coasider flic expedieiicy ofanending the Ordinance
of the Special Council of tle late Province of Lower
Canada, establishing Registry OliEces. being rend,

'he Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Coniîînittee.

Mr. Roblin took tli chair of hie Committee ; and
after sone tine spent tlierein,

Mr. Speaker restiued the chair.
Aud Mr. Rob/in reported. that the Connitte had

coie to aResolution.which Resolition was again read
ît the Clerk's table, and agreed to by flic llouse, anti

is as followeth:
Jlesolced, That it is expedient to ainend the Ordi.

uance aI the Governor and Special Counicil oj
tle laie Province of Low-er Canada, establishing
Registry Oelices.

Ordered. That the Uonourable Mr. Jones liav
leuve to bring in a Bill to extend the time allowet
by the Ortinanîîce themrin mnetioied, for tli
regist-ation of certain charges or incmnbrance!
on Ileal Estate;

lie accordingly prcseiited flic said Bill ta tot
Ilouse, and flic saie was received, and read for th<
iirst time, and.ordered to bu read a second tini<
to-miorrow.

''ie order of the day for the House in Committee
to. Io coisider fli expedeney ofi continuing and aînend
ing an .Act passed by the Legislature of the lat,
P oovince af Upper Canada. in flic irst ycar of lie
Majesty•s reign. intituled, " Ai Act to auftiorise thi

establishment of Boards of Bounidarv Line Commis
sioners, within ic several Districts of this Province,

being read ;
'Tie Ilouse accordingly resolved into the saii

Mr. M1orris took tlie Chair of fle Committee, an,
after soine time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resuned flic Chair.

The order of the day for the House in Committee. JuikcatureàA,
to take into consideration the expediency of altering '
and amending the Judicature Act, relating to the
the District ad Gaspé, being read;

On motion of Mr. hailnilton, seconded by Mr.
Kim ber,

Ordered That the said order of the day be dis-
charged.

Then, on motion of Mr. HIamilion, seconded by
Mr. Sherwood,

The llouse adjourned.

Veneris 23 die Septemlbris.

Anno &' Victorime Regina, 18:2.M

THE following Petitions were severally brought 4 Petiion2;
Iup. and laid on the table:- r* "'

By Mr. P>arke, hie Petition of Z. S. W. Richardson,
and otilers, of Ilic thtwislip of Bayam.

By Mr. Tlie, the Petition of hie Reverenid P. -.
MTignault. Founder and Superior of the Colege of
Chambig.

Dy Mr. Sinpson, the Petition of G. Beaudet, and
others. of flic coiunty of 1audrteui.

By1 Mr. Parent, the Petition of F. . Bochette, and
others, Ihiiabitants of hie Coast of Labrador.

Pursuant ta the order of flic day, the folloving petitions rend;
Petitions were read:

Of Gaspard Dauth, of S. Anne Lapérade, comi- G. Dauih.
planng if lasses sustained in lic construction ofi the
Bridge over the River St. Aine, in flic said parish,
and praying relief.

Of John Gi/christ, of Peterboro', pravii Ibr coin- J.Gilchribr.

pensation 'ir danages, caused bv the l)nm at the
Publie Works at Crook's Rapids, on the River Trent.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Nel:e- ruficiph Cage.
castile. praying for certain alterations ini the Act of ci X°w"si-

the las t Session of the present Parlianient, establishing
Municipal Councils.

Of thie ledfical School of fontreal. in connexion niedieai sciîuei,
withl the MJicGill College, praying for n aid.

Of flic M1'ontreal Auxiliary Bible Society, praving blG0treiAun.
to be ýalloved to import copies of the lloly ýSeriptures, ""°C
free of duty.

Of the Protestant Episcopal Residents of flic pasu Pârih of Lp-
anI seignory of Laprairie de la Magdeine, praying 'u°dvhnt.
ai aid for building a Parsonage Hause, and improving
the Clurel in the said parisl.

Of .,ncas Bell. of the city of Toronto, a Messenger " Bel.
in the late Bouse of Asseibly of Upper Canada,
praying that the pension alloiwcd him by the House
durinmg lie last Session of hic present Parliainent, be
increased.

Of Charles Smith and AnthonyAnderson, of Quebec, smh Ander-

praying loi' an extension of the Act allowing the con-
structing o flic Dorchester Bridge across tlhe River
St. Charles.

Of J. Bell Forsyth, and others, of Quebec, praying J. B. Forsyth,
to be incorporatetd into a Joint Stock Conipany, for ""d
thepurpaose of building a Bridge across the River t.
Charles.

Of J. E. Heath, and others, of thle city and neigi- J. E. ieatt, ant
bourhood of Quebec, praying that an application 'ar "b r
leave to construct a TollBridge across the River
St. Charles, be granted.

A. 1842.
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W.a Baecn.

Citr om Qebec.

Of Mrs. Adelaide Bouchette, of Quebec. widow of. Expenditure of the Province during the year ending
the late Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor General, praying 31st December, 1842, together with an Estimate oi
for a pension, in consideration of the services of lier tie sums required for tie service of ic saine year;
late husband. and iii conformity with the provisions of the 5i7tlh

Clause of ic Union Act, he recomiiends these Esti-
Of TViliam Tynne Bacon, of Kingston, praying to mates to the House of Assenbly.

bc adiîtted as an Attorney and Solicitor in the Courts Governiment House,
of Queen's Bench and Chancery, in Canada lest. Kingston, 23rd Septr. 1842.

. [For the Estimate and Statement of probable Reve-
Of tce Mayor. Alderen, and Citizens Of te it nue and Expenditure accompanying the said Message,of Qerc, prmg ta te stsse incorpo see Appendix (K.) at the end ai' this Volume.]rating certumn persons under thec style and title of

"The Quebec Gas Light and Water Company."

aL F. courlay. Of Robert . Gourlay, of St. Catharines, praying
for redress of certain private grievances.

roeito. Resolved, That ic Petition of John Gilchrist, of
J.crd i 'ciPeterborough, be referred to a Spccial Committee,

to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thercon with all convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That M1r. Boswel/, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Wil-
liains, Mr. Durand, an.d M2r. Foster, do compose
the said Coimmittee.

Saend Ordered, That flic Petition of G. Beaulet, and
otiers. of ic counity of Vaudreuil, presented to
the liouse this da~v, be referred to the Speciail
Comnittee to whici was refered ic documents
laid before ie House, by conimand of His Ex -
cellencv Ie Governor Gencral, relating to the
Beauiharnois Canal.

ai, Mffuu, Resolved, That ic Petition of James Gibb, Jo i
,tud ot. ilfunn, and others, of Quebec, presented to tie

louse on the twentieth instant, ba referred to a
Special Comittec, to examine ic contents
thercof; and to report thlreon with all convenient
speed cwits power to send for persons, papers,
and records.i

Ordered, That Mr. Black, Mr. Burnet, the lonour-
able Mr. Neilson, Mr. Parent, and Mr. Berthelot,
do compose ic said Commnuittce.

Ciîy of Qebec. Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Citizens, of tie city of Quebec, be refer-
rel ta Uic said Coinitte.

IL V. Oou riay Resolecd, Thut ic Petitioii of Robert F. Gourlay,
of St. Catharines, be referred to a Special Coi-
mittee, to examina the contents thereof, and to
report thereon with all convenient speed; with
power to senti for persons, papers, anid records.

Ordered, That tic Honourable Mr. Neilson, Mr.,
Dunlop, Mr. Johnston, the Honourable M r. Har-
rison, and, Sir Allan N. MacNab, do compose
Ihe said Committee.

G. Dauli. Resoal'ed, That tha Petition of Gaspard Dauth, of
Ste. Anne Lapérade, be referred to a Special
Committee, to examine the contents tlereot, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed ;
with : pover to send for persons, papcrs, and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Kimber, Mr. Turcotte, Mr.
Taché, Mr. Noel, and the Honourable Mr. Neil-
son, do compose tie said Commitee.,

Te Uonouiable Francis lincks, one of Her Ma-
jestv's Executivc Council, deliverei ta Mr. Speaker,
a Miessage from is Excelleney, the Governaor Ge-
neral, signed by His Exceleincy.

And the said Message was read by Mr Speaker,
ail the iMembers af tha >House beîng uncovered, and
is as followveth:
Charles ,Bagot. ' " - * -

Revenue and The Governor General tranémifs to the H ouse of
Expenditure. Asseb]y, a Statement of the probablé Revnue and

.Mr. Taschereau, from the Special Committee ap- state oroffice
pointed to inquire into the present state of the Offices n IevPartmeLs
and Departncnts of this Ilouse, vith a view of ascer- Ofthe louc.
taining if any, and what, vacancies have occurred by
resignatian or otiervise, since last Session. and tlic
nccessity of filling such vacancy, if any there be, with
power to report fromn time to time, presented to the
iouse tle first Report of the said Committee, which
wVas again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:-

That your Coummittee called upon the Clerk of
vour Honourable HBouse, and interrogatedi hn as ta
tie fact of any vacancy, or vancies, laving occurred
in any Departament uider his charge since the last
Session, and were inforned by hnt Ollicer that one
existed in conîsequence of the resignation Of ic
Assistaiit French T'ranslator; and lic aid before
your Comnmittee several applications addressed to him
durmg the recess.

Your Committee, after investigating the qualifica-
tions of ic respective appicants, beg leave to recom-
mend to your Honourable Hose, as a person well
qualified to i Uic situation, Mr- F. X. Garneau;
and would also recommend an alteralion in the man-
ner ofi remîunerating that Officer, viz. that he be paid
a fixed annual salary of £200, in lieu of an allowance
per day, as at present.

O,'dered, Thiat tie said Report bc refierreti ta a
Cut1cit aof the viole House, on Monday next.

Ar. Kinber fron tlc Special Conmittee to vhich ji' e

%vas referred that part of flic Petition of the Revcrent
T. Cooe, S. B. Mar, and others, Inhabitants of the
District of T/hree Ricers, praying for tIe application
of thc Jesuits Estates, ta tic purpose of Education in
Canada .East. and for the concession of Crown Lands
in ic rear of ia tlown of Three Rivers, and the Pe-
tition of certain Censitaires iii tia Fiefs and Seigno-
ries belonging to the late order of Jesuits, in ic town
and District f Threce Rivers, w'ith power to report
f -rom tinie to time, presented to thc House ic first
report ofi the said Committee, whichi was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That thei said report be referred to a
Coinittee of the whole House, on Monday next.

Mr. Armstrong, from the Special Committee to wiîe noais'
wich was referred ic Bill to amentd two certain ill.
Ordinances tiercin mentioned, relative to Winter
Ronds, in that part of the Province formerly called
Lower Canada, reported to the flouse that ie Coin-
mintee had gone through the Bill, and iad made an
amendnent thercto, which amendment was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That tha said Bill and report be referredi
ta a Cmnittee of the wlhole House, on Monday

Th llonourable M'r. jones, from the Speciai Coin-
mittce ta éwhich was referred the Bill't revise a cer- justiceor'eace,
fain Act of- the Legislature of Loer Canada, for. the Bill'
qualification of J usties of the Peace, wiîh tan instruc-
tion ta the said Commrittee ta consider and report to
this Hlouse the propriety of extending the provisions of
the said Bili't thai 'prt of this Province lately alled
Upper Canada, rcported to the louse that the Con-
Sittce had gone thrÔugh the Bih, and had1 nade

several
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severa anmendnenis thereto, whch amendments were
again read ai thae Clerks table.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be referred
to a Counittece ofthe whole louse, on Mondav
next.

The It.nourable S. R. Harrison. one of Iier Ma-
jesv's Excutive council. laid before lte Ilouse. by
coniaud of IIisý Excellener, the Gvro-eea

Ruk·s anid lleulations of the Court ýof Queit's
leach. of 17pper~ Canada, pursuant to the Statute

i I Will. 4. cap 3.

[For the said Rules and Relations. sec Appendix
(Q.) ai the end Of this Volume.]

On motion of the lionourahle Mr. Barrison,
seconidedi hv the ilonourable Mr. Dalj,

Ordered. Tirit -Mr. Speaker do issue lis warrant to
the Clerk of the Crw in in Chancery. to inakc
out a new vrit, for the Election of one Kntizh of
ihe Shire. to serve in the present P>ruviucial l'ar-
PIrliamnent, for lte CoIuiv of Portienf, i the
roomt and place of Thomas Cu.shig;' Aylwin,
Esquire, who, since his election. bath accepted
the Ulce of ller Majesty's Solictorenerai, for
that part of the Provine formerly called Loirer
Canada.

resolve itself into a Committee of the whoe
House, to consider the expediencv of amending
the Act of the Legislature of L»er Canada,
35th Geo. 3. cap. 5, in su far as relaies to the
place of holding the Registry Oßice for te
County of foiddleset.

Ordered, That Mr. Henry Smitk have eave to La.e.
absent hiself from tihis lIouse, during the ensu- . .
ing week. on urgent business.

On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded Lv Mr. Black,
Resolred, That tids klouse will on Tuesday next, ,

resolve itself into a Conmittee of the whole Cui.--La
Ilouse. to consider viether it is expxedient for
tiis blouse to subscribe for a certain ntumber of
copies of a vork now in course of 'ublication,
on the Crimtial Laws of Canada, hy -Ir. Jacques
Créuiane, for the use of lte Meinbers of this
Blouse.

On motion of Mr. Durand, secnded by Mr. SmaI,
Resohed. That an humlble Adtress be presented 10 A.untremed

His Excellency, the Governor General, praying "||""'
that lis Exceiecucy will bc pleased lo cause to X-bet. UZ
be laid betiire lhe ilouse, a stateument and return
of the whlie amount recived fromt the several

Y rk contestfe

L.nUIcr Ltude.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. JIenry

esolved, That this Ilouse will, on Tuesday next,

Lto lte Election of Menbers of the Legilative
Assembly. the ancient .boundaries and limnits of
the city of Afintreal

A 133il

Resolved. That the Message of Iis ExceUlencr.. * I l VA et'; 01 i t a pat
the Gvernor-Generd. presented this day. a -oo of the Proviuce forimerly Lpper Canada, col-
paIvn t t r tvear li Pt e lected esecialy. as an indemtny to Memers of
wiim te documets connecîeŽ therewi t. b rce the Legislature, antd pad into the liadtis of the
ferre t ou a Select Coimnitee eompoiised of ionourable, the Receiver Getneradi of titis Pro-

Messieurs. linchs. Neilson, .lofaFtt, Sir Jlian rdere . That the said Address bc >resented IoN. -IlacNab. L. -. Viger, Leshie. Jerritt. Pa- 1. r T sit Addres oe tits mmt<1 l
rent. audi 1)uiscomb7, tot reys 't thjereon. withî all lu xcellency, by such Members oï titis Ilouse,

ontveuint speed; witih , wer to sed f pl as are of the Honourable the Executive Council
t_>uvý*DiiitýZIýed; wllipuier u slidÉèrlie- of this Province.

s.s. a paers, and records.
Ordered, That tvo u hutindred copies of the said Mes-

sage, and accomianint documents, be printed Mr. Renry Smi, fron the Commnittee of the ne, r
in the Englitsh andFrench languages, tear the w le House, to consider the expediency of amendig semens

use of the .\lembers of this Ilduse. tle Act of the Legislature of i<rer Canada, 17
Geo. 3. cap. .9, itîtituled, " An Act to prevent the

Ordered, That Mr. Price have leave lo absent hliin- esertiont f Scamien and othcts in Ihe Sea Service;
self from thtis llouse, until the sixtih of Uctober - lu punisi persons enicouraging such Seatet and
Iext. on urgent >usiness.t "others Io desert, or harbouring or conceaing lten

- thereafier: and to repeal certain Acts iherein mien-
On motion of Mfr. Black. seconded by Mr. Ilenry " tioued," reported. aeccrding to order, the RLcsolution
ith. of the said Commuittee, whiîch Resolution was again
Ordered. That the order of Ihe dav for the second read at lthe Clerk's table, andi areed tu by the House,

reading. to.muorrow,of Ihe Ill 1r beter propor- and is as iitlowethm:
t ninglthe pmuishmtaent tu the ofrence in certain p Resoled, That il is expedient that the allowance to
cases. be discharged and that the said Bill bc read be paid to Seamnen, detained in Gaol, or in a
a second tine, on MIonday next. lHouse of Correction, by the Master or Comn-

mander of the vessel fromt which tihey may have
On nution of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boswelli desertet, be seven ponce half peillmy. currency,
Ordered. That the Coinmittec appOinled Io try the per day, instcad of une shilling antd six pence,

imerits of tle Pletitions of ConnelJames 1akdwin. currency, as p'rovided by the fiifh section of the
Esquire, and otiers, conmplaing of tlie tmdue Act, 47 Geo. 3, cap. 9.
Election and Iettrn of George )uggan, Esquire, Ordered, That Mn ilack, have leave to bring in a
as a Meiimer to represent the second Riding -of Bill to amend the Act therein mentioned, relative
the County of York, in lthe present Parliamnent, to lte Desertion of Seamnen, and others, in the
have leave to adjourn, until Tuesday next. Sea Service.

liHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
On motion of Mr, Cameron, seconded by Mr. Der- louse, and lhe sane was received, and read for lte

bi/iire. lirst time, and ordered tu be read a second tie, on
Ordered, That the order of this louse, referring pionday next.

ltme Petition of T/tomas McGoey, and others. in-
ierested in the Lumber Trade.*to a Select Con- A Bill to restore, for purposes relative to lte Elec- q.e boun
miiee. be discharged, and that the said Petition ion of Members of the Legislative Assenibly, thedu.
be refibrred to the Select Conaittee to whiclh ancient boundaries and limits ef the city of Quebec,
vas referred the Bill lo regulate lthe Inspection was, according to order, read a second time.

and MasremnMt of Timber, Masts, Spars, Ordercd, That the said Bill be referred to the
DealsStavcs, and other articles of a like nature, Comîmittee of the vhok House, to wbich was
and for other purposes relating to the saine. referred the Bill to restore, for purposes relative

L.

.
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.eb.aetn- A Bil to provide for the detention ad convey
to Gaot of Debters in certain cases, within Ca
West 'was, according to order, read a second tim

Ordered, That the said BI be referred tu a (
mittee of the whole House, on Tuesday nex

. A Bill tu amend certain Acts therein menti
"- relative to the estabhishment of Mutual Insur

Comlïpanies, in Canada East, was.according to o
read a second time.

Orded, That thesaid Bill be engrossed.

oa..ie..î A Bill te regulate the Inspection of Pot and
AML Ashes, was, accrdi»g to order, read a second ti

Ordered, Thatthe said Bill be referred to a
mitee of the whole House, on Tuesday nex

LeDg.in. A Bill to extend the time allowed by the Ordin
therein mentioned, for the Registration of ce
charges or ijcumbrances on Real Estate, was, ne
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred
Coumittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly, resolved itself int
said Committee.

Mr. Hale took the Chair of the Comnûttee
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Hale reported, that the Committe

made some progress, ad had directed him te
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the saîd Comittee have lea
sit again, on Tuesday next; and that it x
the first order of the day.

The order of the day for the House in Comn
ZUIaPutoD.. on the Report of the Special Committee to

were referred tIe Petition of the President, Diri
and Conpany, of the Commercial Bank of the
land District; and the letition of the Prei
Directors and Company, of the Bank -of
Canada, being read ;

The louse, accordingly. resolved itself int
said Committee.

Mr. Yule tok the Chair of the Comnittce; an<
sone tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Tule reported that the Conimitte

coe te a Resolution4 which Resolution was
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the 1
and is as followeth:-

Resolved, Thatit is expedient te anendthe Cl
of the Commercial Bank of the .Midland [
and of the Bank of Upper Canada, by ext
their Charters and incrcasing their Capital

c.mmta Ordered, That Mr. Morris have leave to bi
a Bill te extend the Charter of the Comr
Bank of the Midland District, and to incr
Capital Stock.

He accordingly presented the said Bill tthe
and the same vas received and read for the fir
and ôrdered to be read a second tineon Wed
next.

U.C. Bank BU Ordered, That Mr. Bosre.ll have leave te 1
a Bill to extend thd Charter of the Bank
per -Canada, and Io increase the Capita
thereof.

He accerdingly presented the said Billo the
and the sane was received and read for the fi
and ordered te be read a second ine, oaWed
next.

The order of th day for the Hòuse in Coi
te consider the expédiency of amnending th
Will. V. cap 5e , of the late Province df
Canada, intituled, "An Act tô repeal -a-certm

Yor. 2

ance "therein mentione, and more effectually to remedy
Wad& "divers abuses prejudiial te Agriculture," being
le. read;

om- The House accordingly resolved itself inte the said
t. Comndteie.

Mr. Parke took th chair of the Committee; and
oned, after some time ýspeut therein,
ance Mr, Speaker renmed the Chair,
rder, And Mr.Parke reported thai the Committee had

come toaResoltion,which Resointon wasagain read
at the Clerk's table, and agreed te by the Bouse, and
is as followeth:-

Pearl Resoloed, That it is expedient to amend the Act cf
me. the Legislature of Lower Canada, 6 Will. IV.

Com ca 56, intituled, -An Act to repeal 2n Act
t.l" rein nentioned, and more elrectualy te

"remedydivers abuses prejudiiattAgricultue.
rtain Ordere, That the lonourable Mfr. Jones have leave om.e.
cord- te bring in a Bil for better preventing the b ,.e8

struction of Riversand iivalets in Canada East.
to a' le accordingly presented the said Billo the House,

and the same was received and rend for the first tine,
othe andordered tu be read a second time, on Tuesday

next.
and

Ordered, That Mr. Chesley, Mfember for the towa tr
of Cormalul,be excused from serving en the Coin-

e had inittee appointed to try the contested Election for amim.
nove the town of 3liagara.

tve te Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger.
ve toseconded by Mr. Hailon,

The House adjourned.

ittee,
irh
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M R. Hale. Chairman of the Select Commitee, ap-.r
pointed to try the mnerits of the Petition cf

Robert .Melrile and Joln McBri de, Electors of the
town of Niagara, complaining of the undue Election
and Return of Edwvard Clarke Campbel14 Esquire.
sitting Mlember for the said townof iiagara, reported
te thé House, that the said Comínittee met on Friday
last, at the hour of five o7clcock, p. m., and were
obliged to adjourn witlhout procceding te business, in
consequence of the absence of Mr. Chesley, one of
the Menbers of the said Connittee, without leave of

- Uic House.
Mr. hale, Chairman of the Select Comnittee, ap-

pointed te try the mnerits of the Petition of Robert
Melville and Joli McBride, Electors of the town of
[Kiagara, cornplaining of the undue Election and
Return of Edutard Clark Campb4l, Esquire. as a
3ember te represent the said town in this present
Parliament, presented t the House the final report of
the said Comnitte, %yhich -was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth±

Resolved, That froin the scrutiny of votes before Repo et.Nia.

this Committee,it appears thatllenryJohn Boul.
ton, Esquire, theopposing Candidate nt the late
Election for the town of 'iagara,,shas. amajority

Resoeëd,1hat Edward Clarke Campboeensquire.
was net duly Elected to represea the said town
Of Niagara, in this prerent Parlianent.

Resolved, That the opposition to the said Petition,
by Edward Clarre Campbel4 Esquire, does not
aoppear te tiis Comidtteeo be. òl ivous or
vexatious.

Resolved, Tha it dues netappgår te:this Ciiniittee
that thereMäds anyeorrupt itention rioth part
of the *Returiing Officer, at theaiElection

37
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"ues à"s êeai

ba.L iqi.

.iauwalicumae An engrossed Bill to anend certain Acts ilierein
k.ci. Vaudi nentionied, relative to tle establisleinut of Mutual

Imnurance Companies, in Canada East, vas read for
the third time.

Reso/ced. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That 3r. 1 ule do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Couneil, and desire their con-
currenice.

Ptuon gead; Pursuant to tIe order of tlîe day, the following Pe-
titions ivere rcad:

Iir.tsoi America Of the Britis America Fire and Life Assurance
Company, praying that they may he allowed to ex-
tend lcir risks to Marine Insurances.

w.noe, Of William Robertson, and others, teachers in the
and' oher. township of Eseguesing. praying that the Common

exan e eas." a usce o ti eece for Alex.ReaEsq
the District of St. Francis, praying to be renunerated
for Josses and injuries sustained by Jii, in conse-
quence of the faithful discharge of bis duty as a
Magistrate.

Of Alanson Cummings, and others, of the township A.c.m.i.p,
of Compton, in the District of St. Francis, praying to "dotb"-

be indenmnfied for losses sustained by thein in couse-
uelce of their resisting the cecroachrnents of the

State of .New lampshire, on the disputed Territory.

0f Samuel ýStreet. of the tounsxip -of Siamford,
Exe utor cf the Estate of the late 'hofas Clarke,

praving to be allowed to make use of any Commis
sion ssuing from tia Court of Queen's Bench, in tbis
Province, for.the recovery of the said Estate.

On niotion of Mr. fale, seconded by Mfr. WiUiams, School Act of the last Session of the present Parlia-
Ordere, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancer ment bc annded.

do attend this Ilouse forthwiih, with the last
return for the town of N iag-ara, and do ainend Of the Municipal Council of the District of Brock. unil couci.
the same by rasing out the name of Edward praying that the western boundary of the township B .4'

Clarke Campbell. Esquire. and inserting the name of BurfurL be, surveyed in a straight line fron the
of Henry John BodUton, Esquire. twel Concession.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended, h
accordin to order ad amndedOf D. D. sner. and others, of the tonship of .

the town of Kingara. Orford. Western District. praying for the removal of"e
Henry John Boulton, Esquire. MemInber for the own ithe District town of the said istrict, from &rndwict

of Viagara, havin« previously taken the oath, ac- to Chatham.
eording to law, an< subscribcd, before the Commis-
sioners. the roll containing the sane, took his seat ùi Of Charles Grant, and othersm of the township of c.c,...
the House. 1ilmury East, lrestern District, prainhàg for the a" '

removal of the District to'wn of the said ?bistict, from
The following Petitions were scvcrallybrought up,; Sarcickh to Chatham.

and laid "n the table:-
By fr. Christie, the Pettion of John Le Boutillier, Of Samuel Smith. and others, of the Ilestern Dis- sQ.-nth.

and'thiers, cf Gaspé; the Petition cf Robert Mc- trict, praviing for the removal of the District town of

Ken:ic, and others of the District of Gaspé; the the said District, from Sandtuich to Clatham.

'ettion of E. H. Enrigkt. and otiersof the Coun Otf'
of Bonarenture, District of Gaspé, relatinig to jlý Or eeri esteQuane. ad tier, if the emnsip of n'.
Judicature of the said District; the letitiou of rd Greenwich, JVestern District, praving for tre rm Sval
trard Mian, and lothers. of hlie District of Gaspé; the ,iof thc District o n f dt- said Distric, from Scvtd-
letition of J. MIurray, and others, of the Counaties of tch te Chat/tam.
Donatenture and GasIé; "he Petition of Thomas Of Thomas Ferguson, of the to'wnship of Oro,s.ns.
Busteed, and others, of the County f Bonaventure; r
the Petition of Daniel Larra, and others, of Percé, rupresi th at Rllaianld paing reli t
District of Gaspé; and te Petition f E. . Enrighteellon, an prayngre
and others of the County of Bonaenturt, relating to 0 f John Thompson, and others, f the ownship f z-rbmsw.
Ihe Municipal and other Ordinances of the Special Orillia, praving that an application for a separation anderhers.

Cvnneil- petition cf t of a part of the township of Guiillimbury lWest, fron
y the Honorable 3h-, ger, the Ptio fthe the District of Simcoe, be rejected.

1uicipal Council of the District of Richelieu.
By Captain Icle, the Petition of Edward Ryal, Of Thomas Driffill, and others, of Gwillimbury T.rnn,

and others. of the townshlp of Oro, relating to Agri- West, and adjoining townships, praying that an as
culture; Ilie Pétition of Richard »rury, ai otliers. t l-

f ltue tohPnstitof Oro; the D yiti n of tedward enquiry be nade into the causes and extent of
of theland tone, f towship ; f Orof rwati tc rdintemperance, with a view to its suppression.
Ryall. and otes fthe township of Oro, relatmng to
<iwilliibury l1est; and the Petition of Richard Of John Lister, and others, denominated Biblesang
Iobinson, and others, of the towuship of Gwaillimbur/ Christians, praying to beadmitted to all hIe privileges "andothmU

Lest. 'and immunities of other Christian denoninations, in
Bv 31r. Taschereau, the Petition of T. J. Taschereau, this Province.

Collector of Customs at the inlaid Port of La Beauce.
By the Honourable Mr. MojTatt. the Petition Of Of Nathan Gage, and others, of the township of.

John P, Bouler. and others, of Motrea and Kingston, Dunfries, and other places, praying that the said andeot
Leatlier mtianufacturers. township, together with others, be erected into a

Br 3r. Roblin, the Petition of James roller, rues- separate District, by the marne of 4' The District of
senger to the Legislative Assernbly. "Brant.

Ev Mr. Child, the Petition of .Alexander Kilborn,
and others, Trustees of the Stanstead Acadeniy; the Of Simon Fraym, and others, of Sophiasburgh, Fs.Fray,

Petition of Charles 117ieeler, and other.s Inliabitants pravin- that no alteration mnay bc made to Mr. ,""'"
of Barnston and Barford; and the Petition of E. S. Aitkins original survey of the townships of Sphias-
I 1hile. and others, Inliabitants Of Barnston, Barford, burgh and Ameliasburgh.
and vicinitv.

By M1r. Éurnet, the Petition of the Reverend George Of iVilliam ilorris, and others, Inhabitants of Ie wm.m Mra,

Machie, in behalf of the Conmittec of management Eastern townships, of Canada East, praying that a ""**h"
of the National Sehools. at Quebec. protecting duty be laid on all foreign produce, intro-

v 3fr. lIale, ti Petition of JViiian Ritchie, duced into this Province.
of Aerbrooke, Registrar. - Y- v- r I 4r 1 in__

Of Al d R E J i fh
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S an-=u Of the Verv Reverend Angs 3acDoe, and.
".La.. others, of Sandwik, praying to be allowed te dispose

of certain lands which they received from ih Execu-
tive as a Grant in Trust, on behalf of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Of William Baker, and others, Trustees of the
Du7.nhm Academy, praying an aid for the said Insti-
tution.

iin-A.A.Kee Of Alice Ann Keeler, of Brantford, praying for a
divorce front her husband.

w.-macae. Of William Macrae, Collecter of Customs, at the
Port of SL Jols, praying for an increase of salary.

.sin. '~ Of J. J. Nesitt, and others, of & Roch and SL
T'allier Suburbs of Quebec, and other places, praying
that the prayer of the Petition for leave to erect a
Bridge over the River St. Charles, at the . Paurs
Market, be not granted; and that the Dorchester
Bridge be mnade toll frec.

Ladies of aeu Of the Ladies composing the Managing Committee
of the Male Orphan Asylum at Quebec, praving for
an aid. •

L.owen, Of il. Gowen, and others, of Quebec, praying for
"c*e. an Act of Incorporation, under the style and title of

"The City of Quebec Gas Liglht and Water Com-
pany."

cat.nf.... Of H. W.: Barris, Captain of the 24th Regiment
of Foot, praying for a divorce froin his wife.

z. s. w. Of Z. S. W. lichardson, and others, ofthe town-
*g",.."' ship of Bayhan, praying that the said township be

annexed to the District of Brock.

.,.. Of the Reverend P. I. Mignault, Founder and
Maguaui- Superior of the College of Chanbly, praying an aid

for Ithe said College.

l. x. Roeben. Of P. X. Rochette, and others, Inhabitants of the
.%adoten.' Coast of Labrador, praying that steps be taken to

prevent the destruction of the sea fowl, in the adjacent
Islands.

wm. no., Of William Ross, and others. praying for the noiety
audothers. of their salaries, with-held froin thei during the sus-

pension of the Constitution of Lower Canada.

i.eittous
refeared g
W. R0.8
and others.

IL Amoeca
rire and Life

Cmpny.

Resolved, That the Petition of William Ross, and
others, be referred to a Select Committee coin-
posed of Sir Allan N. MacNab, and Messieurs
Caneron, Black, Leslie, and Dunlop, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with
all convenient speed; vith power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Resolved, That the Petition of the British America
Fire and Life Assurance Company, bè referred
to a Special Comnittee, to examine the contents
thereol; and to report thereon with al cinvenient
specd; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered, That the, Honourable Mr. Duan, Mr.
Boulton, and Mr. Hale, do compose the said
Conmittee.

ver7 a.cc. Resolved, Thatthe Petition of the Very 1everend.
M.. er,"°""' Angus MacDonell, and others of:Sandwicli, be

referred to a Select Committee composed of
ir., Cameron, Sir Allan K. .1acNab, and .Mr.

Boulon, te examine the contents thereof, and to
report thcreon wihail convenient speed; with
powerte send for persons, -ppersand reco S.

Resolved, Thatthé Petition of the ReverendAbijah
and ' lanchard, and o Others, of the Districts of

iagaCra, ore and Wellington, presented to the
Hoeuse on the nineteenth instant, be referred to a
Special Committee, te examine the contents
thereof and te report thereon with all convenient
speed; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordere, That Mr. Harmannus Smith, Mr. Duiaop,
3r. Woods, M r. Leslie, and Mr. Bouloan, do
compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That the Petition of the Reverend C. P.n..c..
Reid, and others, Members of the Church of"'**"
England4, in the township of Compton, presented
to the House on the nineteenth instant, be referred
to a Special Committec, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient
speed; vith power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordere, That Mr. Hale, M r. Blach, and Mr. Tule,
do compose the said Committee. -

Resolved, That the Petition of Mrs. Adelaide Box-ia..
chette:, of Quebec, widow of the late Joseph Eotte.
Bouciette, Surveyor-General, presented to the
louse, on the twenty-first instant, be referred to

a Special Committee, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with ail conve-
nient specd; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Orderetd, That 3r. Burnett, the Honourable Mlfr.
.Neilson, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Yule, and Mr. Tasche-
reau, do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That the Petition of Alice Ann Keeler, xm. .e
of Bra;tford, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Mr. Powell Sir Allan
N. MfacNah, and Mr. Merrtt, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Mr. Roblin, Chairman of the Select Committe epOn
appointed to try the merits of the Petitions of Connell Ecut
James Baldwin, Esquire, and others, complaining of
the undue Election and return of George Duggan,
Esquire, as a Nember to represent the Second Riding
of the County cf York, in the present Varliament,
presented to the House the final Report of the said
Committee, whxicl was again read at the Clerk's
table, as followeth:-

Resolved, That, in consequence of great violence
upon the persons of several of the electors, and
and intimidations held out against the supporters
of the Petiioner, this Committee are of opinion
that rnany Freeholders in the Riding werc de-
terred fron offering their votes for the Petitioner.

Resolved, That this Committee do therefore declare
the election of George Duggan, Esqaire, for the
said IRiding, to be void.

Resole, That it does not appear to this Com-
mittee that the violence and intimidation, mon-
tioned in the first Resolution, -were encouraged
by the sitting Member, but vere discountenanced
by lim.

Re;olved, That the defence of the sitting Nember
to the Petition is not frivolous or vexatieus.

Resolved, That the Petitions are neither of tliem
frivolous or vexatious.

The Ilonourble Mr. Mofatt, fiom the Special nieprt onPe
Cominmitte to which was referred the Tetition of the
Moimt-eal Fire Assurance Company, presented to the
House the Report cf the siiid Cornmittee, Which vas
again read at te Clerk's table, ns followeih

" Th4, after-an'attentive pe usal of Ihe said Peti-
tionyour Coniittee ·edfý opiniòn thaï:tliérayer
thercof should be granted; theéy hive, theréfore,
prepared a ill, for the purpose ofexte'nding Uic
business of the said Company te the nxÁling Insurances

on
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on Lives, and the making and granting Annuities or report of Ihe said Connittee, which was again read
Endowments for 'widows and ch1ldren, and further at the Clerk's table, as followeth:-
to tc making of contracts of assurance agafinst " That your Committee have examined the accom.
dumage or loss to vessels navi a g the L and panying Account of the Clerk of the Ilouse. and the
Rivers of the Province. and Icir cargoes; which vouchers .ccnnected therewith, detailing the disburse-
Bill they bcg leave respectfullv to reconunend for the ment of lte sui of Eleven Thousand and Sixty
consideration of vour l1onourable louse Three Pounds. Thirteen Shillings. and Thrce Pence,

Resolved. ThA& this Ilouse doth concur with the advancced by lis Excellency, the Govemor-General,
special Committee in the said Report. in confornity to an Address of this House of the 16th

Ordercd. That the lionourable 3r. JInefait have 1September, 1841; and these Accounts being quite sat-
ton alt . eiave to bring in a BilL 10 grant further lowers Lsfictory, yOur Cormitice reconmend titnt the Said

tu the Montreal Fire Assurance Comnpany,. and suni may be bprovided by your lLonourable House.
to change the naime of the said Corporation. In tie opinion of your Committee, the suin of Six

le accodingly presented the said Bill Io the Thousand P>ounds. will be required on account of the
Ilouse. and the same was received and read for the Contingencies of the present &ssion ; and vour Con-
tirst tine. and ordered to be rend a second time, Ou miittee vould therefore reconmmcnd ltat ain Address
Wednesday next. be presented to lis Excellency, Ihe Governor-General,

praving ihat His Excelleincy may issue lds Nwarrant
h3 Report on Mr. MIorris, from the Special Committce on the itn avour of the Clerk of this Houec for said arnount,
c<~swet." Contingent Accounts and Expenses of this louse, t and assuring His Excellencv that tiüs House will make

during the present Session, with power to rerort igood the saine during the iext session of the Legis-
front time to time, presented to the House the l'irst lature."

Account of 1oncys received, and Payments made. by 1. B. Lindsay, Esquire, Clerk -of the Legislative
.Assembly, as Contingencies of the First Session of the First Parliament of Canada.

To payments made to the Clerk's Office. as per vouchers A .......................... £ 271S 13 4
To aiount paid for Stationery,. as per vouchers B.......--........................... 380 9 Il
To indexing Journals of Qper and Lourer Canada, as per vouchers C................... 100 O o
To paymhents made to the Librarian and Deptîy. as per vouchers D ..................... 148 14 i
To payment for the urchase of Books for Library-. as per estimate...................... *30o 0 0
To payments made for Newspapers, as per vouchers F............................... 36 8 10
To payments made to Door-keeper and Messengers, as per vouchers G ............. 546 16 4
To payments made for Printing. as per vouchers 11.................................. 2337 0 0
To amounti paid for Binding, as per voucher 1.....................................100 o 0
To payient made for Carpenter's work, as per voueier J.............................. 250 0 0
To anount of Post Office Accounts. as per voucher K.................................. 1707 f )
To umount of Freighit of Stoves front Toronto. and for wood, as per voucher 1......... 2i) 9 1
To pavments made to compicte services of U. 4 L. Canada, as per voucher M ........ 1322 1 9}To paynents for articles furnislhed during the Session, as per voucher N................... 610 0 3àTo atmount paid of certain Resolutions. as per vouchers O .......................... 351 17 6
To amount of Contingent disbursements, not estitmated, as per voucher P....... ........ 315 0 ra
To deposites on private bills refunded. as per vouchers Q........... ......... 80 0 0
To ithe Clerk's ailowance of onte per cent, on £11,5:3 7s. 44d......................... 11 104-
To balance in hands of the Cierk................................................ 253 19 1

£i 1903 13 4

IS41. July 1 By cash from Jas. H. Price, Esquire, M. P. P. deposite on private Bill, in favour
S of R. J. Turner .....----................................. £; 20 0 0

: 3Ditto fron H. Black, Esquire, M1. P. P. deposite on private Bill, incorporating
the Canada Fire Assurance Company .......................... 20 0 0

21 Ditto fron John Sinpson, Esquire. M. P. 1'. deposite on private Bill, in favour!
of the North Ainerican Colonial Association of Ireland ............ 20 0 0

" 23Ditto front the Honourablr Mr. Speaker .......................... 300 0 0
August 13Ditto from I. Buchanan. Esquire. M. P. P. deposite on private Bill, in favourl

of the Bfank of Upper Canada ................................ 20 0 0
18 Ditto from ditto. deposite on private Bill, incorporating the Toronto Gas and

Water Company .. .. . . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 0 0
- 23litto from the Ilonourable Mr. Speaker ................................ 400 0 0
- ID31itto from B. Ilolmes, Esquire, 31. P. P. deposite on private Bill, in favour!

of the Montreal Batik ...................................... 20 0 0". "Ditto from J. S. Cartwright, Esquire, M. P. P. deposite on private Bill, in
favour of the Midland District Bank ........................... .20 0 o

September 27 Ditto, Sir Richard D. Jackson's Warrant, No. 1, £9957 6 0 Sterling ....... 11003 13 4

11èÛ03 13 4
* The amtount of Inoice for Books front England, is £209.4 9 Sterling, exclusive of charges; and other Books

are yet to be sent, as per order.

Ordered,
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l.A" ofasience Ordered, That Mr. Crane have leave to absent him-
Co Dr- Cbe. self fromn this House, until the seventhl of Octo-

ber next, on urgent business.

Repr, on Mr. Black, from the Special Comnittee ho which
Fem o°f was referred tie Petition of James Gibb,John Munn,
a ed oe,.' and othlers, of ie City of Quebec; and the Petition

of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of Quebee,, pre-
sented to Uic House the report of the said Conmittee,
whicl was again rend at the Clerk's table, as fol-
loweth:-

"l Your Committee having examined the Petition of
James Gibb, John, Minn, and oilhers, as also ihat of
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens, of Quebec, for ih
purpose of an Act incorporating ih said Messieurs
Gibb,ZWunänatiid othei ,'under thenrme of"h City
"of Quebe GasBight and Wåt&Conmpany? are of
opinionrita the prayer of i said Tetitions shuldlie

rnted.
VOr.. 2.

Orered, That the said Report be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Special CoummittCe to which
was referred the Petition of GeorgeAdams, and others,
Of the District of Niagara, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee, which was again read
at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

'The Comnittee 10 which was referred ihe Petition
of George Adams, and others, praving that the double
security clause may be removcd from the yiagara
District Bank, have taken the same into considera-
lion; nd it bas been represented to them that the
Bank of Upper Canada, and ic Commercial Bank,
have received Charters without this restriction; that
it was imposed by the Treasury since those Banks
were chartered. by instructions to Bis Excellency,
tlc Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, dated
20th April, 1837, of whiclh the following is un CX-1
tract: " That ic sun to which the personal respon-
"sibilitvof the respective shareholders may be limited,
"should not be less than twice the armount of the
'"sharcs held by each" Since that period, a Charter'
has been granted to the Bank of Briîish NorA
America, by ice Home Government, nl which it has
not been exacted.

Thuat in consequence of this restriction, the double
security clause was inserted in the Bills of lastBession,
and for no other reason.

The Coîmmittee are of opinion thnt the Charters
already contain ample security to the public, by re-
quiring one half of the capital to be paid in before the
Bank goes nto operation, and the remnainder within
eighteen iontihs; also, that it is unjusto the Inhab.
itants of this Colony, that they should be limited by
restrictions in granting Charters for Banking purposes,
when the Home Government grant Charters for the
same purpose, without those restrictions, thus having
la operation thrce di1ferent systens of Banking within
the Province at the sane time ; from the experience
of manv ycars, they find ic Bills of tIe Bank of
Ulpper Canada, and of the Commercial Bank, without
this restriction, circulate as freely as the Gore Bank,
withi it. That it prevents the free introduction of
capital fron Britain, and the resources of this young
and promising country, froin being fully develope,
and proves injurious to the public interest.

The ConimitteC, therefore, recommend that this
restriction be removed, and the following Resolution
subnittcd to a Commaittee of thie whole Hlouse, on the
subject.

Resolved. That, in ic opinion of this Committec,
it is inexpedient that ic clause, requiring share-
holders to be liable for double the amount of
their subscribed stock, should be continued in the
various Bank Charters within the Province."

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a
Commlittec of the wvhole House, to-morrov.

Rold, That this Bouse doth concur with the
Special Committee in the said Report.

Ordered, That Mr. Black have leave to bring in a Qbe .Cu
Bill to incorporate a Company imder the style ush aiu
and title of "The Quebec Gas Light and Water
"Company"

Bc accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,
and thesame was received, and read for the flirst time,
and ordered to be read a second time, to-morrow.

Mr. Thompson from the Select Committee to which a e.
yas referred the Petition of Richard Brown, and aKkh& ea.
others, of the County of )Ialdimand; with power to aea..
Report by Bill or otherwise, presented to hie House
the Report of the said Committee, which %as again
read et the Clerk's table, as followeth:

" That having examined into the prayer of the said
Petition, also the Report made to your Honourable
House by a Select Committec on the saine subject,on
the loth August 1841, and fully concurring in the
opinions therein expressed, they have pre ared the
draught of a Bill to crect the County of .aldùand
into a separate District, which they beg to Report for
the consideration of your Honourable louse."

Mr. Thompson, then presented to the House, a Bill n.ammd
to erect the County of Jaldimand into a separate
District, by the nane of "The District of Manchester,"
vhich was received and rend for the first tie, and

ordered to be read a second time, on Mondaynext.

Mr. Thompson, from ie Special Committee to leyto
'which was referred the Petition of the President, Di- c
rectors and Company, of the Gore Bank, presented to
Uic House the Report of the said Conmittee, whichi
was again rend ai the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
loweth:

"That they have taken the prayer of the said Peti-
tion into consideration.

That in their opinion the Charter contains ample
security to the publie, independent of the double se-
curity clause.

That the Bills or Notes of other Banks, vhose
Charters do not embrace such a clause, pass equally
as current.

That the Bank of British Korih America was sub-
sequently Chartered by the Home Government with-
out ic double security clause, and that it is unjust to

ic Inhabitants of this Colony that they, shoùld be liim-
ited by restrictions in granting Charters for Banking
purposes when the Home Government grants Char-
ters iwithout the said restrictions, and for ic same
purpose, to be exercised directly amnong us.

They therefore recommend to your Honourable
House that, in accordance with the prayer of the
said Petition, the double security clause may be re-
pealed.

That hie ratio of voting on individual Stock beyond
fifty shares may be increased, and fthat ic right
thercof be extended to its Stockholders, being Her
Majesty's subjects resident within the British Empire
and its Colonies-and that seven of its Directors, be-
sides the President, may be eligible to be re-clected.

The Committee further Tecommend int in order
to enable the President better to protect bhe interests
of the Bank, and for thegreater security of the public,
a clause be inserted in the Act of Incorporation pro-
viding that no paper bearing the signature or indorse-
ment of the President, or of any Firm or Co-pártner-
ship of vhich ho may be a Member, shall be
discounted by the Bank.

And that the following Resolution be subnitted to
a Committee of the whole fHouse.

Resolved, That in- the opinion of this Comnmitte,
it is:expedient that'the Charter of the GoreBan<
be -amended in accordance with the above Re-
port."
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Mr. Leslie, one of the Members of the Conunittce, "the gencral princia or objects sought to be estab- c w ?mr.

dissenting froin so much of the leport as gocs to re- "lished by Imperi Legisation.in which a change is
commînend the repeal of tIe double securitv clause. frequently fonnd to be desirable. Great difficulty

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a "exists. fn he first place, in explaining these points:at
Conmittee of the whole House, on Thursday "lomne. and next of proving that thev are of sufficient
next. "importance to denand Legislation there; but even if

"this bc done, I know nyself from experience in that
The Ilonourable S. B. Harrison laid before tie '-Departient. ou nuch ditficultv and delav unavoid-

louse. by coiinmand of Ils Excellency, the Govcrnor- - ably arise in carrving such m'easures through Par-
General- j - liaient. I amn therefore very much disposed in
RITI X to an Address froin the Ilouse of Assenibly ' favour of the mniddle course, now suggested by the

to His Excellenev, tIe Governor-Genieral. datc~d " Assembly ;-If the local Legislature be permitted
22di Septemliber. 1 SI2. praviig - for a Copy of , to originate ncasures of this description, 1 entertain
• a D1Iespiatch flin the ltlîî Ilonuourable C. Pl' "no doubt that thev would bc able to introduce many
" leil 7iomson. Governor-General of this pro- improvemients very beieficial to the trade of the
-vince. to Lord John Russell, dated Governmenit Colon, anid not at all injurious to Imperial interests.
-House. . en sent Home, couli receive the assent

'au Address from Ile Legislaiure of the lati "of tle Crown and Parliament, whilst, if they med-
- Province of pper Canada, praying for the "dled improperly with matters affecting the general

ùitroduction of Caniadian Corn uito Grea.t interests of trade, their vork would bc without ef-
Britain. free froin duty. and to empower the - fect, and bc open to immediate rejection. If your
••Legislature of this Proince to originate mea- Lordship shall concur in tlis view of the case, and

"sur-s relating to the Colonil Trade generallv 'slial be nelined te grant iis extension of powter
-together wiih Copies of all Despatehîes, or otiier te the Colony, subject to the restriction I have stated,

colmimîuiicatioii thviilî the Colonial Secretarv " it wuld be better perhaps to pass an Act specially
"ou te sulject of duties un the agricultur:l for the purpose, than to inorporate it in the Union
" productions of this Province since that period. " till."

Rawson . Raicson. ExTRAccT from a Despateli from the Riglt Hon'ble.
Kingston. 24tl Septeiber, 1812. the Lord John Russell. of the ist July, 1840, No.

ExTtîacr froin a Desjatcl, froni the Iiglit Ilonour- 171, to the late Governor-Gencral of Canada,in
able C. P. Tiomson. late Governur-Gencral of, as far as thle sane relates to the transmission of
Canada, to Lord John Russel, dated Govern- i an Address froin the Legislature of the late Pro-
nient Iouse, MIontreal, 20th May. 1840, in as far vince of tpper Canada. praving for the intro-
as tIe sale relates to the traisiissioin of an duction of Canadian Corn into Great Britain,
Address froin the Legislature of the late Province i frec fron duty.
of !pper Canada. pjrayinîg for the introduction;! " With regard to the Address on tIe subject of the
of Canadian Corn inte Great Britain, free from "introduction of Canada Corn into Great Britain,
duty. andI tem iipower the Legislature of this "and regarding the proposal to invest lte Provincial
P>rovînce to origminte eicasures rclating to the , Legislature wvith, the power of regulating, under
Colonial Trade generally. "certain restrictions, the Trade of the Empire at large,

c.uoare. * The Iouse of Assembly have transnitted another "so far as it affects Canada, 1 have, in obedience to
•Address, praying for tIe introduction of Canada. Her Majesty's commands, commîunicated tIt Ad-
" Corn ilto Great Britain, frec of duty, and they fur. " dress. with your remarks upon it, te the Lords of
" ther pray iiat the local Legislature may bc cm- " the Conmmittce of Privy Council for Trade, for ticir

powered, ihereafter, to alter the Trade regulations of "Lordship's consideration."
"Ihe Colonv, Il those cases in which they may bc af-
"fected by' the Imîperial Laws, relating to Colonial C 27.

Trade generally, subject, however. to the restriction Downing Street,
"iliat sucli Laws shall not receive the assent of the Ps ee,

Crowi. until they have been laid before hoth louses Mv Lord
"of Parliament, and shall have been suflred to pass

withîout Addrcss froîn cuitàer." 1 enclose flic Copy of a letter- ivîtich I have reccit'ed,
" without Ades from iher , . . ein vhichi a suggestion is offered with respect te the

n the first of these objects, it is needless for admission into this Country, free of Duty, of Canada
Ille te oier ant' remarli. 'l'le question ea only wlc fCnd-r me ly to onyi rer 'ith esc to cane nele Wheat, Flour, anid other A'ricultural produce; and I

"properly be conisidered withi reference to the whvlo e rqetta o ilgv ssbetyu osdr
subjct .f the Corn Laws, and I certainly do not request that you n.ii give is subject yeur ceider-

" think that. lookig to the average price f Corn i nh
"ordinarv vears iii Great fBritain, the Colonies have ' 'ed
"any riglt to complam of the footing on which they Th[RghdHnJe LudSeen.
" now standc plîd." f . The Righ Iloiblc. Lord Sdenham.

The second point is an extremelv important one. (Copy.)
"I an undoubtedly of opiniion that the regulation of Ao. 220.
"the principles on wlichi Colonial Trade is to be con- Government House,
"ducted, ought to bc reserved entirely to the Imperial Montreal, 21st January, 1841.
"Parliament. The power of regulating it, is one of My Lord,

the principal advantages resulting from Colonial In reply to Your Lordship's Despatch of the 1st
"possessions, and. if justly exercised, affords one ofl Deceniber, No. 207, I have the lionour to state that
"the main compensations for the expenditure which there can bc no doubt of the great effect which would
"the Mothier Country is compelled te incur for the bc produced in these Colonies, if Parliament would
" defence and protection of the Colony. But whilst be prevailed upon to admit the Agricultural produce
"I admit this te its fullest extent, I have at the same of the Canadas free cf Duty, for consumption i the
"tine been obliged te observe the -reat inconvenience United Kingdom.
"and even loss which results to le Colony from the 'The Lòwer Province docs not produce more than
"necessity whuich now exists for all changes, in this enough, if enough, for its own consumption, and the
"respect, originating in England. There arc a vast growith of Wheat has been greatly diminished of late
"number of small points seriousty affecting the in- years, owing te the prevalence of the Fly-but Vp-
"terests of Colonial Trade, and not at ail disturbing per Canada is, as you are aware, entirely dependant

upon
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Downing Street,
3d March, 1841.

My Lord,
Adverting ta your Lordship's Despatcl, No. 115,

ofDthe 26th May, 1840. in which was enclosed an
Address ta the Queen from the Ilouse of Assenibly
of Upper Canada, respecting the Trade Regulations
of the Province, and the repeal of tie duties levied:
upon agricultural produce imported froni Canada
into the United Kingdom, ta my answers thereto of'
the ist July, No. 171, and ta vo'ur Lordshils recent.
>roposition for alterin< the "clause of the Royal
nstructions, vhich probibits the Provincial Legisla-

turc from legislating on subjects connected witlî the
Trade of the British Empire, I have ta inforin your
Lordship that the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for Trade have considered the recommenda-
tions contained in your Despatch, and the Address;
and I shall communicate to your Lordship, by the
first opportunity, the decision of ler Majesty's Go-]
vernment thereupon.

The President of the Board of Trade will bring
before the House of Conmons, on Friday, the 12th
instant, several propositions connected with this suib-
ject, and I regret that they arc not sufficiently,
matured to enable me ta transmit them ta you by
the prescrit Mail.

It vill be the abject of the Queen's Government ta
free the Trade of Canada from restrictions hvlich are
unnecessary, and at the sae time ta do justice ta the
industry and manufactures of the United Kingdom,

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. RusseiL

'The Rit Hlonourable Lord Sydenhamn,
&c. &c. -c.

No. 82. GovernmenI House,
Kingston, 25 June, 1841.

31y Lord.
I;have the honour to transmit to you, herewith, in

order that it rnay l-e laid at the foot of'the Throne, a
Memorialo ta Her Majesty froin certain Merèhants at'
Motreal, praying that ,crtain articles of Canadian-
produte, iliereun specified,' say, 'ýlie admitted'ihto tlWe

UntdIigdonu, free'of, nY.:

(Copy.)
No. 421. Doroning Street,

Sth August, 1841.
My11 Lord,

With reference to my Despatch, No. 404, of the
19th July, acquainting your Lordship tliat the Memo-
rial frou the Merchants of Montreal, transmitted in
your Despatch of the 251b June, had been referred
by the Queens commands ta the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade, I have now ta
infornm vou, that their Lordships having had your
Despatch and the. Memorial under their considera-
tion, have been pleased to state that the Memorial
"ill .be again referred ta, when the Bill relating ta
Duties upon Articles imported from the British North
American Colonies shal lereafter be brought forward
ini Parliamert.

1Vaur Lordship vill be pleased ta ap rize the Peti-
tioners of this answer to their Memoria.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. Russell.

The Righlt rHon'ble. the Lord Senmham,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 7. Goternment House,

Kingston, 27th Septeinber, 1841.
My Lord,

I have the honour ta transmit to your Lordship
herewith, in order that they may be laid at the foot
of the Throne, Addresses ta Har Najasty from the
Legislative Council and the House of Assembly of
this Province, praying for the admissionof the pro-
duce of Canada into the ports of Great Brtain, duty
frae. Irneed scarcely state ta your Lordship that
this subject is viewed wihtha nost lively interest b
all the inhabitaïts of Canada; and I feél confident,
therefore, that itwill receiee:thesattentive can idera-
tion ofer-Majesty's Goterameat.

I have, &c.
,(Signed,) R. D. Jackson.

,The Right Honble. the Lod &ànley

(Cop.)

upon the sale of its Agricultural produce, and es- Similar Memorias prooeedin from the sane co nde
pecially of Wheat, fur the production of which it is parties, have, I understand, been forwarded te Mein-
eiinentlv calculated. bers of the Houses of Lords and Commons for pre-

Great excitement prevails in that Province, at the sentation.
present time, with regard to this subject. The abun- I have, &c.
dant harvest, bath there aid in the Western States. (Signed.) Sydenham.
has greatlyincreascd the quantity for exportation4,but The Right Honble. the Lord J Rssaell
the puces are sa low that die Fanners and Labourers c. &c. &c.
are unable tu derive the advantage they expected.-
The consequence is that there is an outerv raised for 'Y
whîat is ternd "Agricultural protection- 'n the shape No. 404. Douming Street.
of Duties upon the produce of the United States, im-- J 19th July, 1841.
ported into Canada-a schene, it is scarcaly neces- y3 1y Lord,
sary ta observe. wYhich would, even if it were not I 1 have received your Lordships Despatch, No. 82.
objectionable in principle, be utterly uscless ta an ex- cf the 2th June, enclosing a Fetition ta the Queen
porting Country for the end sought, namelv to raise from various Mcrchants at Montreal, praving the
the price, whilst it would diminish, if it did not de- repeal of the Duties at present levied on Canadiau
stroy, one great branch of Trade,ithe grinding United Welat. and other produce, when imported into the
tates Corn for consumption in lieu of the native United Kingdon, to compensate for the injury to

grown which is exported, or even for importation. ' Canadian commerce, which is apprehended from the
The real mleans of affording an advantage ta Upper i proposed alteration of the Duties on Foreiga produce

Canada would be ta permit tie importation of its I imported into British 1orth 4merica and the West
produce, frec of duty, into the United Kingdom, and Indies.
the feeling which prevails upon the subject certainly 1 You will have the goodness ta inform the Peti-
renders it at this moment a matter of the utmost tianers that I have had the honour to lay their Peti-
importance. tion before the Queen, who was pleased ta receive

As such I trust that it will meet the best consider- it very graciouslv. By Her Majestv's commands, it
ation on the part of Her 31ajesty's Government. lias bean referrcd for the consideration of the Lords

I have, &c. of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade.
(Signed.) Sydenhamn. I have, &c.

The Right Honble. the Lord J. Russel, (Signed,) J Russell.
&c. &c. &' The Right Hlonble. Lord Sydenanu,

&c. &c. ke.
No. 320.
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o Tade. (Cpy.) (Copy-) cOù

30. 10.Dowrning, Street, N.83 Down Sret22d October, 1841. 2d larch, 1842.

Sir, Sir,
I have to acknowledge the reccipt of Sir Richard In the anxious consideration, which it bas been the

Jacksoi's Despatch of the 27th of September. No. 7 duty of lier Majesty's Government to give to the
in which he transmits Addresses to lier Majesty important and conplicated question of the importa-

fron the Legislative Council and the House oif As. to of Corn mto this Country, they have, of course,
sembly of Canada. praying for the admission of the not overlooked the iterest, which is feit n this ques-
Produce of the Province into the ports of Great tion by the Province of Canada. and which has been
Britain. Duty free. iexpressed in Memorials from the Legisiative Body,

i have to direct vou. in answer. to acquaint the and from other parties. addressed to lier Majesty
Lezislative Counicil and the Legisiative Assembly of and to the Legisiature of this Country. and aithough,
the Province of Canada, that I have laid tihese Ad- in present circwnstances, Her Majesty's Government
dresses before the Queen, and that Her Majesty, have rot felt thenselves justified in recommending to
deeply impressed withi the importance of the subjct Parliament a compiance with the general request of

to wlici they relate. lias been pleased to conimand the varous Memormlists, that Canadan Corn and

that the Addresses should be referred for considera- Flour should be imported, at a nominal duty, into the
tion to the Lords of the Committec of Privv Council Unîited Kingdon, I trust that the steps whici we

for Trade; and that, when lier Majesty shall be in have taken, and the grounds upon which we have

possession of their Lordships report and advice on dcclined to advance further in the sane directica,
tIhe subject, lier Majesty wili cause a further comn.u- vill convince the people of Canada, that thie course
nication to be made to vou, for the information of the which we have pursued has been dictated by no
Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembily. unfriendly feeling towards the interests of Canada,

have. . and especially of Canadian Agriculture.
Ihav. &c. ed. Stanley. The steps which have beetn taken, so far as they
(re. Sgo, have been decidedly in favour of those interests.

The Righit linnble. Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.P. B hlie Law as it lias hitherto stood, Canadian Whcat
&. &c. &c. uid Wieat Flour have been admissible into Great

Copy) Britain at- a rate of duty estimated at 5s. per quarter
o.. Goernment use, until the price in the English Market reacied 67s.

.son,. mest FRus, at whichi amount the dutvy fell to Cd. By the Bill
K ,21st February, 184. whieh is now before Parliamnent, the duty of 5s. is

My Lord, .leviable only viile the price is below 55s. and at 58s.
i hiave the honour to transmit to your Lordsip fialls to is. only. But in addition to this reduction in

hercwith. Petitions fromn the Board of 'rade of the asisost of price at which the lower duty becomes
Mlontreal, to the Throne, and to the two Hluilses of payable, it is proposed to take off the restriction,
the Imperial Parliaient, praying the repeal of the ilich has hitherto been imposed upon the importation
Duties iiow levied on the importation inio the Uiited of Cansadian Flour into Ireland, and thus to open a
Kingdon, of certain articles of provision, the produce new Market to tiat which mav justly be considered
of Canada. I also enclose. for your Locrdsliips as one of the Manufactures of Gaaada.
information, a Copy of the Memorial to myselfviicl lI the mieasures vhiici they have adopted, not
accomsîpanied thesePetitions. and of tie Asswer wiich vithout te f most nuxious attention to the various
I returned to it. . interests involved, lier Majestys Government have

I have to request that your Lordship would lay at becen desirous, while they gave a general facility of
the foot of the Throne tise Address to Her Najesty, admission to the British Market, of disturbing, as little
and would entrust to Members of the Hoses of as possible, the relative advantages possessed by the
Lords and Comons the Petitions addressed to those Colonial and Foreign supplies of that arket. In
Houses, respectively. this sense, viile tiev have continued to the Channel

I have, &c. Islands, the facilities which tlscy have ieretofore
(Signied,) Charles Bagot. enjoycd of a free imîsportation of their own produce,

The Right IIonble. the Lord Stanley, (limited as it necessarily is in extent) into Great
T c. &c. &c. lritain, together with the neans whicl teicy at Ire-

sent enjoy of havingr their owns supplies furmsisied from
(Copy.) the neighbouring and cheaper Mairkct, they have not

No. 115. Dowvning Street, fettesle ald up)on to remiove from the Isle of3rd Apri, 1842. Man the restrictions which have been recenstly im-
Sir, posed on that Island as tu its Forcign Imports, while

1 have receivcd your Dcspaitcls, No. :W, cf tise 2ist il possesses tise ad viutagcs of ais unrestricted Coin-
cf Fbruryesscusig 1ctitonsto ise uceu a id onserce witii Great Britain. Thc saisie isrisscipie liasofFbuar, enclos P ins Io t(ucen an d II udelir Ma ests Goeren i the courstise two tieuses of Parliament, frous tise Board of1 kddle ~aet' ovrreîiiUecus

Trade of Montreal, praying the repeal of the Duties %vhici they have felt it their duty to pursue with

now levied on the importation i otu the United I m t ts m i or ln d
dom of certain articles of Canadian Produce. tes i mpossible tb e o ore fuMiy convinced, tan

1 have to instruot you tu inforn tise lPtitioxiers that arc 'Uic Mcîs-bers of Her Mlajesty's Goverîsment, of
I have ai tse onour to oay their Petition tu tie the importance to the interests, both of the Colony

Ie haelhdte hnlier Majesty, ayd thir Per ont and of the Mother Country, of maintaiing, between
Qucen before Her M eyand that Her ajesty tihe two, tie most unrestricted freedoi of Commercial
wasintercourse. Even a cursory examination of factsdirect it ta be referred for tise coîssideratioss of Usc asîsterurse. s a ensrv lexvalnnue of fatacisd
Lords of tise Commitîce of Privy Council for Trade. gures must demonstrate tse value to be attached

The Petition to the House of Lords vill he en- im a Commercial, and muci more in a moral and

trusted to the Earl of Ripon for presentation-that to pohîtical poist of view, to the continuance and im-
the louse of Commons will be presented by myself proveremit of tsat rapidlyincreass interceurse; nd

Her 1ýiajesty*s Goverinent woulT have isad rnuch
I have, &c. less'diflicuitv in approaching the question of an unre-

(Signed,) Stanley. stricted adnmission of Canadian Wlseat and Flour into
The Right lonble. Sir Charles Bagot, G. C. B. the, British Markets, ifit had been in tlicir power tò&c. .&c. &c. look at tsait question as one of intercourse between

Great
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coloai T-a Great Britain and her most important Colony, and'
independent of all considerations of Foreign Trade.

But it was impossible for Her Majesty's Govern-
ment so to regard it. It was impossible that they
should not advert to the Geographical position of
Canada, in reference to the great Corn-growing
States of the West of America. It was impossible
not to sec, that however desirable it might be even te i
encourage the transit through Canada of the produce
of those :States, with the advantage to Canada of any
manufacturing process which it might undergo i the
transit, a relaxation of duty, to the extent of free or
nearly frce admission, would have been a relaxation
not limited, as in this case, it ought to be, to the pro-
duce of a British Colony.

It is true that the Imperial Parliament, at the time
that they admitted Canadian Produce at a nominal
duty, might constitutionally have imposed a corres-
ponding duty upon the import of American Wheat
into Canada, and might thus have placed a check
upon the undue influx of Foreign, un der the name of
Canadian Produce; but whatever might be the view
taken by lier Majesty's Government, under a differ-
ent state of circuamstances in which a tax imposed by
Colonial authority, and of course receivable into the
Colonial Treasury, upon Wheat imported from the
United States, might secure the Agriculturists of
England against the competition of Forein growers,
they have been unwilling to impose such a tai, by
the authoritv of Parliament, upon a raw article which
might be required for Home consumption in Canada,
and, in the absence of such a tax, have felt it impos-
sible to propose to Parliament a further reduction
than that which they have submitted, in favour of
Wheat and Wheat Flour shipped fron the Ports of
Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) Stanley.

The Righît Ilonble. Sir Chas. Bagot, G. C. B.
&c. &c. & c.

(Co. .)
N'.80. Government Honse,

Kingston, 14th April, 1842.
My Lord,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your Lordship's Despatch of the 2d ultimo, No. 83,
explaining the course whiclh lier Majesty's Govern-
ment have felt it their duty to adopt, with reference
to Canadian produce, in the measures which they
have submitted to the Imperial Legislature, for an
alteration of the Laws affecting the importation of!
Corn into the United Kingdon; in obedience to your
Lordships commands, I shall communicate the sub-
stance of this Despatch to the Legislature, at their
next meeting. I have, &c.

(Signed,) Charles Bagot.
The Right Ilonble. the Lord Stanley.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 93. Government House,

Kingston, 28th April, 1842.
My Lord,

I have the lionour to transmit to your Lordship
hercwith, in order that it may be laid at the foot of
the Throne, a Petition frein the Merchants, Millers,
Agriculturists, and otihers, of the Home Districtcf the
late Province of Upper Canada, praying for the
admission into the United Kingdom, duty free, of
Canadian Corn, and the imposition of ic foreign
duty upon American Corn, upon its importation into
Canada. This Petition is very numerously signed,
and was presented to me on my late visit to oronto.
AlthoughI I fear that it will arrive too late toreceive
the considerationof'Hecr Majesty's Governrmenitbefore
the measures now before the Imperial arliament for

Ýot. 2

the alteration of the Corn Laws shal have become Co°" T"
Law, 1 have not felt mvself at liberty to refuse the
request of the Petitioners that it might be trans-
mitted to your Lordship.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) Charles Bagýot.

The Right Honble. the Lur Stankrq,
&c. &c. &c.

( y. 153.) Downing Street,
29th May, 1842.

Sir,
I have received your Despatch, No. 93, of the

28th A pril, enclosing a Petition to the Queen, froin
the Merchants, Millers, Agriculturists, and other
inhabitants of the Home District of Western Canada,
praying for the admission into the United Kingdom,
duty free, of Canadian Corn, and the imposition of
the Foreign duty upon American Corn on its inport-
ation into Canada.

I have to instruct you to acquaint the Petitioners,
that I have had the honour to lay their Petition
before the Queen, and that Her Majesty was pleased
to receive it very graciously.

Previouslv, however, to the arrival of this Peti-
tion, the Bil for amending the Acts regulating the
Corn Trade had passed into a law.

I have &c.
(Signed,) Stanley.

The Right Honble. Sir Charles Bagot, G.C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

(C~iy.)
Downing Street,

20th April, 1842.
Sir,

I have the honour to transmit to you the accom-
panying copy of a Petition, which I bave laid before
the Queen, from certain Inhabitants of the townships
of Western Canada, praying for a remission of duties
on Canadian produce coming into this country, and
for your co-operation with the Provincial Parliament
in imposing duties on the agricultural produce of the
United States, imported into Canada; and I have
received the Queens commands to instruct you to
give this latter prayer your deliberate consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Rt. Honble. Sir Chas. Bagot, G. C. B.
&c. &c. &C.

(Copy.)

Stanley.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracions Sovereign:

We, Your Majesty's most faithful subjects, Inhabi-
tants of Canada, beg leave te approach Your Majesty
with our carnest and humble Petition, and while
making known the difficulties under -which we are
labouring, -we beg to assure Your Majesty, tnt the
chief object of our solicitude is the continuance of
the happy union which exists between this Colony
and thi Parent State.

Your Petitioners, Most Gracious Sovereign, deeply
regret the necessity which compels thei to renew
their supplications for relief, but notwitlstanding the
disposition frequently manifested to encourage thèir
exertions, a variety of causes have combined te pre-
vent their realizing the fair value of their labour.
The great distance frein the ocean, and heavv
charges for transportation, so enhance the cost of
British manufactures necessary for the farmer's use,
and so reduce the value of his produce,.as to limit his
means of contributing te the support of the wcalth
and industry of the British Empire.

4Grateful as we muet ever be, for the kind interest
Your Majesty has shewn'for oeu welfare,, in recom-
mnending such aid as will not only reievcesfapart
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Ct Tndo. of our burthens, but will enable us to complete those Butter, Lard, as well as upon Wheat, Grain and Flour Coln Irde.

extensive improvements, tending to benefit the trade imported from Canada, I have to inake to you the
and to develope the resources of the Province; yet, following communication for the information of the
aware of the heavy responsibility it attaches to the petitioners.
landed interest, we cannot but feel alarmed lest anv Althougl the alteration of the duties on Corn and
change in the comnmcrcial policy of the Empire should Flour by the Act vhich bas just received the Royal
prevent a just preference being given to our staple Assent, does not amount to an entire fulfillnent of
produce, vithout vhich the Province can never pros-; the wishes of the petitioners, Her Majesty's Govern-
per. and upon which our trade and industry alnost ment feel assured that they vill nevertheless perceive
entirely depend. . that by lovering the prices of each sort of Grain, at

As niie-tenîths of Ihe population of Canada can only Nvwhich the import duty on Colonial Produce becomes
be profitably employed in agriculture, the source uf nominal, and by preventing. by a gradua scale, the
their prosperity nust be derived fromi its encourage- abrupt transition froni the nominal, t the imaximum
ment and support, as the commerce ve possess arises duty, the producer and importer«of Canadian Grain
from their industry, and is based on their success. vill derive considerable advantage, both as regards
The Inhabitants of'this Province feel therefore a deep prices and steadiness of Trade, and vill still enjoy a
interest in the approaching discussion on the Corn large measure of protection, as against forcign impor-
Laws in Great Britain, their substance being depen- tations, and if the proposed dimunition of duties on
dent on the maintenance of such protection as wili provisions shall receive the sanction of Parliament,no
prevent the present prices fron being naterially doubt can be entertained that a large additional source
depressed. of profitable agriculture, and of advantageous com-

The unfair competition vhich your Petitioners have mercial intercourse vith tle United Kingdom will be
to sustain with the Uniled States of Anerica, whose ercated. I believe tIlt if the attention of the pe-
agricultural productions are obtruded upon this Pro- titioners is called to the encouragement thus given
vince, frce of duty. while leavy duties are levied upon to the importation of the agricultural produce of
our products ut iheir Ports, has. from the year 1834, Canada, and also to the intenmed reduction in various
foried the subject of repeated Petitions to the Pro- other articles of Colonial industrv, amongst vhich,
vincial Legislature; but althoughi successive Iouses as affecting Canada, the duties on Furs vili be found
of Assenbly have concurred in the necessity of pro- t deserve particular notice, the petitioners will be
tection, and have passed Bills imflposiig a duty on the satisfied that lier Majesty's Government, amongst

roducts of the United States, su1ficient to protect the the multifarous considerations which arc necessarily
British andCanl adian A griculturist, vithout depriving involved in the Commercial and Fiscal arrangements
British Ship-owners of e carrying trade, their efforts of the British Empire, have not neglected the wishes
have been invariably lefeated, and the evil not only or disregarded the interests of British North America;
continues to cxist. but lias been recntly aggravatcd but have endeavoured to develope its resources and
by new protective duties imposed by the last Tariff preserve unimpaired the intimate commercial connee-
o' the United States. It is not for your Petitioners tion vhicl has so long and se beneficially existed
to discuss the policy of Frce Trade, but even the ad- between these important Provinces and the Mother
vocates of tiat policy must admit that its advantages Country.
are dependent upon reciprocity. I have, &c.

Your Petitioners hunbly submuit thiat under the (Signed) Stanley.
peculiar circumstances in vhich Canada is placed To the Righît Ionourable
-its agriculture being burthencd both by heavy Sir Chares Bagot, G. C. B.
charges for transport, and bv tIe protection afforded &c. &c. &e.
to the Shipping. Commercial, and Manufcturing, In-
terests of Great Britain, by the Imperial Government, Thie Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Ma-
tie want of agricultural protection is felt to be an jesty's Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker,
insupportable grievance. two Messages from His Excellency, the Governor

We therefore earnestly pray that Your Majesty General, signed by His Excellency.
will take this our humble Petition it your most se- And the said Messages wcre read by Mr. Speaker,
rious consideration. and that your Majesty vill be all the Meinbers of the Iouse being uncovered, and
pleased to recomnend te you. Inperial Parlianenît arc as followeth:-.
to remit, the duties now levied at British Ports upon Charles Bagot,
Crain. Flow, Oatmenal, Beef, Pork. Butter, Pease and The Governor-General transmits herewith, in con- r
sutchi other ofý the staple products of this Province as formity w.ith the intention expressed in his Speech htm-ay to Yvur lajesty seen lit; and further that Your thc opening of the Session, an Act of the Imperial
Majesty will be graciously pleased to imstruct your Parli th & 6th licaoria, cap. 118, foi guaran-Represetative in this Province to co-operate withthe teeing te pavament of the Interest on a Loanof One
Provincial Parliamient in imposing such duties as may Million, hive'yune ou s Pounds toa be ried
be thought advisable upoi thie agricultural products by the Province of Canada.
of tlhe nited States of America, on importation into . Governvent House,
this Province. Kigtn 24th etre,182

Thiat >rovidence in its wisdom may grant Your i September, 1.
Majesty a long, glorious, happy, and prosperous, Aune Quinto & Sexto.
reign, is the fervent prayer of Your Majesty's loyal Victorie Regine.
and devoted Canadian subjects. CAP. CXVIII.

Canada, 3d Februarv, 1842.

[Ilere follow the Signatures.] An Act for guaranteeing the payment of thei Interest
on a Loan of one million five hundred thousand

(Co py.) pounds, te be raised by the Province of Canada.
-No. 149. Downing Sreet, [12 August, 1842.]

1.7th May, 1842. WHERAs Her Majesty was graciously pleased to
signify to the Legislative Council and the Legis a ve

Her Majestvs Goverament having had under their Assembly of the Province of Canada, by a Message
consideration the Petition of the Montreal Board of Isent te the said Council and Assembly by the Governor
Trade, transmnitted in your Despatch, No. 39, of tle General of the said Province, acting for and in the
21st of February, urging Ile repeal of ail duties name of Her Majesty, that Her Majesty's Governient
levied in the United lingdom upon Bcef, Pork, Chcese, vas ready te propose to 'Parliament to guaaîîntec a

Loan
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Le= Loan which might be required for Public Works in
the said Province, (under certain restrictions therein
referred to) and for the re-payment of such part of
the Debt of the said Province as might be then
redcernable, or :might be held by creditors who
should declare themselves willing to accept reason-
able terms: And'whereas, for the purpose of enabling
Her Majesty to fulfil Rer Majesty's gracious intentions
so conveyed to the Legislative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, the Commons of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled,
have resolved, that Her Majesty be authorized to
guarantee the Interest, at a rate ot not more than four
per centum per annum, of a Loan to an amount not
exceeding one million five hundred thousand pounds,
for the service of the Province of Canada, and that
provision be made out of the Consolidated Fund of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
for the payment, from time to time, of such sums of
nioney as mnay becomu payable by lier Majesty under
such guarantec; bu it therefore enacted by theu uens
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parhiament assembled, and

lier Majeny may by the authority of the sane, That it shail be lawful
or£ssowOo for ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to

guarantee the payment of the Dividends and Interest,
not exceeding the yvearly rate of four pounds in the
hundred, on any principal sun or sums of noncy, not
exceeding the sum of one million five hundred thou.
sand pounds in the vhole, which shall be raised for
ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, by Loan, Deben-
ture, or otherwise, and the re-payment of which, with
Interest not exceeding the rate aforesaid, shall bu

To be charged chared upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the
L atd.F said I'rovince of Canada, under any Act passed or to

ottnr"vnc. be passed by the Legislature of the said Province,
and assented te by Her Majesty, Her leirs or
Successors, and that for the purpose of eiving effect
to such guarantee it shall bu lawful tor the Lord
High Treasurer, or any three or more of the Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to direct and
cause to bu issued and paid, out of the growing
produce of the Consolidated Fund of the said United
Kinedom, such sums as shall bu required to make
goot any deficiency which shall ha ppen in the regular
payment of the Interest accruing due upon any such
Loan as aforesaid, on the part o the said Province of
Canada.

Aoanceout 0 I. Provided always, and be it enacted, That ail
Cuuoli.nted the sums so issued and paid out of the Consolidated
Fond ot ttitd
Kimgdomn to be Fund of the United Kingdon, with Interest upon the

cagdon Con-
oldnt°d .Ia. same after the yearly rate of five pounds in the hun-

Ca.end dred, to bu computed from the several times of issuing
the saine, shall bc charged upon the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of the Province of Canada, and shall
form the seventi charge upon the said Consolidated
Revenue Fund, wvith preference te ail payments

Vhich heretofore have been, or which hereafter shall
bu charged upon the said Consolidated Revenue
Fund, other than the six charges preferably charged
upon such Fund by an Act passed in the fourth ycar

4 vit. c.a. of the Reign of Hier Majisty, intitued, " An Act to
"re-unite the Provinces of. Upper and Lower Canada,

and for the Government o Canada."
Certificate of III. And 'be it enacted, that ti Lord High Trea-

t o surer, or three or ifiore 'of îhè Commissioners of fer
Canada. Majesty's Treasury shàll fim timeto time certify to

one of Her Ô ajesty's Principal Sécretaries of State,
the amount so paifrom time to time, on accountfofC
the Interest>.on.thcesaidXoan;;id sucir certificate
shall be .communicated o thenGovernorGcenefal of
the saidPnrymeehl, a haléebyhucm m
to theLeislaiîidCouncil and the Legis tieAssem,
blyofhe adPro e ; déi iîrtifict
shahll4e' niîclusive evidenc offthe aibinoilypidi
out: of ?the'CônsolidatédPFundàfdibsaid United

Kingdom, and of the time when the same was paid,
on account of the Interest of the said Loan.

W. And be it enacted, That the Lord Hi«h Trea- Aceout ta b

surer, or Commissioners of Her Majesty's 'freasury, °.."t.
aforesaid, shall cause to be prepared, and shall lay
before both Houses of Parliament, witbin fourteen
days next after the beginning of every Session, an
account of ail sums from time to time issued out of
the Consolidated Fund of the said United Kingdon,
by virtue of ihis Act, towards making good any such
deficiency as aforesaid, and aise an account of all
suins repaid by or recovered from the said Province
of Canada, by reason of such advance, >with the
Interest paid or recovered thereon.

Charles Bagot,
The Governor-General transmits for the informa-

tion of the House of Assembly, a copy of a Despatch
from the Secretary of State, No. 15, 2nd March,
conveying the Queen's decision on the Address to
Hcr Majesty, passed by the House during the last
Sesson, on tie subject of the Seat of Government of
the United Province.
Goternnment House,

Kingston., 241hi Septembur, 1842.

(COpy.)
N!o. 15. Downing Street,

2nd November, 1841.

I have received Sir Richard Jackson's Despatch, Sent ofGovîrn-
No. 10, of the 28th September, forwarding an Ad. ment.
dress to the Queen from the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, prayingl Her Majesty to or-
der the Provincial Parliament to bu held alternately
at the Cities of Quebec and Toronto.

I have had the honour to lay that Address before
the Queen, and I have received Her Majesty's con-
mands te instruct you te acquaint the House of As-
sembly that Her Majesty is always desirous, se far as
may bu possible, of consulting the -wishes of Her
Loyal subjects in Canada, deliberately entertained
and constitutionally expressed through their repre-
sentatives in the louse of Assembly; but that the
establishment of Kingston as the seat of the United
Legislature was not adopted without full considera-
tion, and, that a change, involving among other con-
sequences largely increased expenditure, ought not
to bu sanctioned, except upon the clearest necessity,
and the general sense of the Province unequivocally
expressed in its faveur.

Many and scrious objections atttach toth e propo-
sal for holding Sessions for alternate periods of four
ycars each, at distinct and distant places, which, upon
re-consideration, lier Majesty can hardly doubt vill
induce the House of Asseinbly to take a different
view from that which is expressed in the Address
now submitted to lier Majcsty.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Stanley.

To the Right Honourable
Sir Charles Bagot, G. C.B.

&c. &c. &c.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by the Honourable Mr. Hincks,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant IVitofEeciio.
to the Cerk of the Crownî in Chancery, to make coun' otYork.
out a new Writ for the Election of onu Member

.to serve in e resent Provincial *Parliamnent,
for the Third Riding of the county of York, iin
the rooai ýand place of Jarmesedîvard Small,
Esquire, who, since his 'Electioi,ý hirth accepted

~.e Ofice of lier Majsty's~Sól1icito0r Geriera, for
$aht part of the Proôvince frmerly calledtUpper
' p- -a ,'

0n~ motion of thelHonoirible e Mr. Harrison, se-~c'nded by'theHöoãorablë'Mr licki
Riolved,
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Duten Imortes. Resolved, That this House will, on to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Connittec of 'Wavs and
Means, to consider the propriety of laying a
duty upon Imports of Foreign Wlheat into the
Ports of this Province, and that it be then the
first order of the day.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by the lonourable Mr. Hincks,

Adminutralion Resolved, That this House vill, on to-morrow,
"fju'c" resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

louse. to consider the propricty of repealing
certain Ordinances of the Governor and Special
Council of the late Province of Lower Canada,
relative to the Administration of Justice, and
that it be then the third order of the day.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, se-
conded by the Honourable Mr. Rincks,

Rural Police, Resolred, That this flouse will, on to-morrow,
Canada East. resolve itsclf into a Committee of the whole

flouse, to consider the expediency of repealingi
certain Ordinances relating to the establishmcnt
of a System of Rural Police in Canada East;
and that it be then the fourth order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by the lonour-
able Mr. Neilon,

conference h Resoleed, That a conference be desired with the
L C.on pinting Honourable Legislative Council. upon the subject

matter of the printing of the Documents sub-
mitted to both Branches of the Legislature, and
hitherto contained in the Appendices to their
respective Journals.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris do go to the Legislative
Council, and desire the said conference.

Canada Corn. Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the
Despatch from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, on the subject of the frec admission of
Canada Corn into Great Brilain, be printed in
each of the English and Frencli languages, for
the use of the Members of this House.

writorElection Sir Allan N. iacNab moved, seconded by Mr.
fr ono' or Cartwright, that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant

to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out
a new vrit for the Election of one Member to serve
in the present Provincial Parliament, for the second
Riding of the County of York, in the room and place
of George Duggan, Esquire, whose Election and
Return have been declared void.

The lIonourable Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by
Mr. Boulion, that the fur ther. consideration of the
said motion be postponed until Monday next.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and the names being called
for they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Arinstrong, Barthe, Berthelot, Boutillier, Boulton,

Cameron, Child, Christie, Cook, Delisle, De Wil, Draper,
Dunlop, Dunn, Durand, Foster, Gilchrist, Harrison,
Ilincks, Hopkins, Ximi/ber, Leslie, D. McDonatd, J. S.
Macdonald, Merritt, Neilson, Noel, lapincau, Parent,
Parke, Poteell, Quesnel, Roblin, liarnannus Smith, Steele,
Taché, Turcotte, Turgeon, D. B. Vigcr, L. M. Viger, and
lilliams. (41.)

NAYS.
Black, Burnet, Caritrigi, Forbes, Hale, Jones, Sir

Ai/an IV. MacNab, McLean, Nillffa t, Moore, Hcnr.yi
Smith, Sherreood, Taschereau, Thompson, Woods and
Wdte.(1.

Se it as carried in the affirmative; and,
Ordered accordingly.

seat of Goven't. Ordered, That two hundred; and fifty copies of Iis
Excellency, the Govcrnor- General's Message,
wvith the Despatch relating to the seat of Govern-
ment, be printed in each of the .English and
French languages, for the use. of the Members
of,.;this House.

Ordered. That Mr. Cameron have leave to with- et of cha.
draw the Petition of Charles Symmes, Esquire, srmme.

of Aylmer, one of the Candidates at the late
Election for the County of Ollawa, the said Pe-
titioner not desiring this louse to proceed
thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnston have leave to absent Lere f
himself fron this louse, until this day wveek, on b.'ohnton,
urgent business.

Resoleed, That a Select CommitteC composed of Indice t
Messieurs Parent, D. B. Viger, Neilson. Dunlop, Journala

and Sir Allan N. MacNab, be appointed to ex-
amine the progress made in the formation of
General Indices to the Journals of the Houses of
Assembly of the late Provinces of Lower and
Upper Canada, pursuant to a Resolution of this
House of the 8th of September 1841, and to
Report their observations thereupon to the
House; vith power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

A Bill to provide for the freedom of Elections Freedom of
throughout this Province, and for other purposes Eleclion' Bil

therein mentioned, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Com-
mitee of the ihole House, on Wednesday next,
and that it be then the first order of the day.

The order of the day for the second reading ofthe and r
Bill to render Lands in the hands of Executors and ""''fdebui.
Administrators, more available as assets for the pay-
ment of Debts, being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be dis-
charged.

A Bill to fix the places of Election in, the several Elction Bil.
counties in Canada East, was, according to order,
read a second time.

The order of the day for the second reading, of the B, r
Bill to reculate the Salmon Fisheries, in the bistrict B go .
of Gaspé, ueing read,

Ordered, Tlhat the said order of the day be post-
poned until Friday, the thirtieth instant.

A Bill for better proportioning the punishnent to I roPer
the Offence in certain cases, vas, accordinug to order, e'ig Poids

read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to amend the Act therein nentioned, relative Bill.de,,t,
to the Desertion of Seamen, and others in the Sea ofs5eamo.

Service, was, according to order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The order of the day for the House in Conmittee, umb
on the Bill to make the Law for vacating the Seats - vacaton
of Menmbers of the Legislative Assembly, accepting
office, and for filling up vacancies in that Body,
uniform througiout this Province, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

1MIr. Cartwright took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein;

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Cartwright reported that the Committed

had gone tirough the Bill, and had made an amend-
ment thereto; vbich amendment vas a-ain read at
the Clerk's table, and .agrced to by the Iouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The order of the day ýf lhe HousèinComnmittee, uau.
on thie BilLý e oestoreifor jurposès7rôlaive t h
Eleoinf Membersoóf the LöisatiîèAssmbly/, he
ancientBÊoundaries.and:imit o!' th¥city ofMonutral;

ond
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and the Bill to restore, for purposes relative to the
dlny si. Election of, Members of the Legislative Assembly,

the ancient Boundaries and Linnts of the city of
Quebec, being read.

The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Barthe took the chair of the Committee ; and
after some time spent therein,

fr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Barthe reported that the Committee had

gone through the firsi of the said BiUs, and had made
several amendments thereto, ,which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

omms u.a The order of the day for the House in Committee,
"""°r on the First Report of the Special Committee ap-

pointed to enquire into the present state of the Offices
and Departments of this House, with a view of ascer-
laining if any, and what, vacancies have occurred by
resignation or otherwise, since the last Session, and
the necessity of filling such vacancy, if any there be,
being read.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnittee.

Mr. Boulton took the chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Boulton reported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution, which he was directed to
submit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received, to-morrow.

J e£ , The order 'of the day for the House in Committee,
on the First Report of the Special Committee, to which
vas referred that part of the Petition of the Reverend

T. Cooke, S. B. Bart, and others, Inhabitants of the
District of Three Rivers, praying for the application
of the Jesuits Estates to the purposes of Education in
Canada East, and for the concession of the Crown
Lands in the rear of the town of Three Rivers; and
the Petition of certain Censitaires in the Fiefs and
Seignories belonging to the late order of Jesuits in
the town and District of Three Rivers, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Sir. Allan N. McNab took the chair of the Com-
mittee ; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Sir Allan N. MacNab reported that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
,was again read at thé Clerk's table, and agreed to by
the House, and is as'followeth:

Resolved, Tat ithis flouse doth concur with the
Special Committee i the said Report.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented te
His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to take into
his favourable consideration the benefits which
may be dcrived to the Province generally, and
the locality of the town and the neighbourhood
of Three Rivers, in particular, from. opening to
actual settleinent the unoccupied lands on the
River St. Maurice, or in the rear of the, said
town, and preventing largeltracts in that vicinity
from being held without the enforcingthe con-
ditions ofssettlement aïgrovidd by -Law. That
His EkceIencywill also beipleased to-talie int

*his consideration the uinous cffectswhichwould
·esult underrihe resènt distiàsed sîte-of the

agricultural popua in
thath' hbourhdod,from"prosecutionsfórarrears,

hich helong bèen, sufferediac'uulate,
dcaus ;proSutiostôhe šuspndedii

mia4

after the close of the ensuing Session of the
Legislature.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His
Excellency, by such Members of this, House, as
are of theHonourable the Executive Council of
this Province.

The order of the day for the House in Committee, Winter Roada.
on the Bill to amend and repeal, in part, iwo certain
Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to Winter
Roads, in that part of the Province formerly called
Lower Canada, being read.

The House accordingly Tesolved itselfinto the said
Committec.

The Honourable Mr. Neilson took the chair of the
Committee; and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And the Honourable Mr. Neilson reported that

the Committee had made some progress, and had di-
rected hirn to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again, to-morrow.

The order of the day for the House in Committee, QuaufItmji or
on the Bill to revive a certain Act of the'Legislature
of Lower Canada, for the qualification of Justices of
the Peace, being read.

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned, until Wednesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger,
seconded by Mr. Taschereau,

The House adjourned.

Martis 270 die Septembris.

Anno 6Q Victorim Regin, 1842.

lW R. Speaker laid before the House, general sak5tte
statements of the affairs of the Bank of pper

Canada; of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District; of the Bank of Montreal; and of the Que-
bec Bank, received in confornity to an order of this
House of the seventeenth instant.

[For the said Statements, sec Appendix (R.) at the
end of this Volume.]

A Message from the Leislative Council by John
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, ýlaster in Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, B.=,' r.
" An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench
"and Chancery to admit Willliam Vynne Bacon, to
"practise therein as an Attorney and Solicitor, re-
"spectively," te which they desire the concurrence
of theAssembly; and also-.

Legislative Council,
Tuesday;27th Sept. 1842.

Ordered, That the Master in Chancery, do go down
to the Legislative Assermbly, and acquaint that .
House, that the Legislative.Council agrees to the
conference-desired upon the subject malter oflth
printing of the documents submitted to bdth
branches of the Legislature, and .iilierto con-
tained in 'the. Appendices to their resýective.
.Tournais; ,and that the managers on the part of
this House are to be tle Honourable Messièurs
De Blagnieran'd Haniilton, whô ret ieet the
number as managers 'on thekpai iif th, Legisla-
tive Assembly, iequifd .by , iaineiary usage,
to-nmorrow at .half-pasttbree o'lock, ",, the jont
Committee Room ofhe LegislatieCuùncil.

D'fÒClê~. i-l g Cucl

o An
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nd. the se wus rSceivd and rend 'for the first
aieud. trdeved te ho rend a =ecm& finie, osa

'Tirdy next.

Resod4 That four -Managers beapoited. te
mone the Managersappodnîed 4 te ý
Cunao l at the ipie and place appoiaîcd fir
holduig the conkrenco desixed uponl thie subjeet
Zmatter of the lning of ithe docm submitted

teb<th branches of the legwslaure,a:na- iitient>
contaîmed i thie Âppeüdikcs to, their rcspecioe
journaks

Orded, Tisat ]4r. MVSns, -the Heonourable Mr.
Xciisot. Mr. Parnt and Mr_ D)eWlb. Le ap-

poluttd Maaagers, on the part of" hileuse.

On "oton of the llonourable Mr. Fl.c,ý seconded
by Mr.LWit

fia~'aftid (rela-e. That the eigrossed. Bil froua thie Legis-
BiL Inltiwe Couzecd, îitIZu 4 -Au ict %0 mithtoe

tIie Couxis of Queens Bench andi Chaccrv
" t admtit Wiffiant f-jsuw lacoat to practise
"therei as an Attorney and Solicitir msecs-
- ivetv-: be read a second tirne, un Friday Ucit.

On miotion of fr. Chriutie, seconde& bv3r.imter,
Resolrrd That tbis luuse %i1, on Ybursday nert,

PalicLada. resolve itsélf ini a C<>muiÎttee of the wbele
Ilouse, to take liei consideration, the expediencv
Of amending an Act passed ut the la.4 Ssion
of the Legislatiure, -For tAe disposa of Public

on motion of 31r. Cameron, seconded, by 3fr.

Dunltop ;
Tsubo s-~ Reolred ThAt an humble Address be preseated to

lis Ercellcncy, thme Governor-General, r.vn
diat lis Exclleiicv will be Pleased w cause te
bc laid before thîis flouse a dotailed staternent of
the duties on 'Tislber-thde namnes of thie parties

pynsuch duties-and the iimber,ôf pces or
loj o whâi puch duties were paiti, at the

the Coanmissioner of Cromm Lands, in&
Byliotrx; witb a 3tatemnet in detail of the, dis-
hursenient for the, saiti office, in 18 11.

Oriered, Tisat the sait! Address Le presentedti l
is. Eicellencv, by such -Members of this leuseas are of the longurblc the Execuütve Concil

of tbis Province.

On motion of Mr. Ditalop, secondcd ,by Mr.
T/sonpson; «1

Nenllk lesoIoe, Thua an humble Address bc, prcsented ta
Rlis Excaciecy. tbfe Goveraor-Gen"ja, prayig

i 'bat Ilis Excell<rncy wiIl Lc pleascd to cause lu
1S laid before this Homse'the CÔrespôndençe
relative te, the -surrender of IVeJsoi HtacU te the
AiutiFiier, qf .4rkansat.

Ordered, TAnt -the, said Addrcss 1e yrsented te
lus Excelemnev by SUCÉ Mcrulbers eTizi liuse
as are of the loônourable lAe executivc Council
of ibi rovince.

On muotion of thellonourable, 3fr. N"eilson, secondcd
by 3r airg4

NMu"iM~ Re8olccd, TIat. in humnble Address bc prescnted, 10
ilie % xlenuy, th (eu nrGnrl ryn

tbig16 Exccllency wiIl li plecdî o cause to:
Lp lid before tbiàs House, a List of Ï11 l fembers:
reterned; nI theéaeGnrtlcin.rsne

'Lcenï,ýappointid' 10, nnmyflS undçr tAie Pro.'
vincialý Goverament, or as coniisèe, or
,othÉrwiue witi th dt.c hiraeoae or:

as neO of the lieooeab ie Eemgive Coual

on inotion of he Hmmube Mr li'dlsw, secon-
ed by Mr. Boe1ioa

Jiswvoed That an hunble Âddress be preseSted io
Iris E,ýeelkucv, tihe Gvor.Ceneial, prayin 000-4
tbat lis Excâkuecv wMi be pleasei te cause te Omd «w

be laid befrt ibis 1l aea lisiof the Membues
andUcer of the 3o*Mmof Works, and of ail
personnemploy3edmoeritsasthitv,a"nwha
situations, and thet aiout of Pav.et ' suck
persous severaliy;- saiti paymeAts not bein- for
servies or wotz perfirnaed nder contract or
public conpeltion; paymesits te, comalon la-
leurers ouly exceeL.

Orde,ed That thie saiti Addrme opreseted t. Ris
EXCCUenm,. by sucà 1Merbers ot ibis llousè. is

areof ti Ihourable the Executive Couuncliof
tbis Province.-

on Motion of Mfr. Bwtonm çeconiied by Mfr. C<zd-
wrighi; :

ResoIoe That an humible Addresîs Le prescated to titu,
R*is Excellency, thse GovernorGe=eal. praying

*tisai lis Etclkcucy wiil be pléa"e Io cause to
be laid before tihs House, a Tzbular Returi from
cadi Departmnet of the Eteutive Cgovernant
for tAe years 1840, 1841, and 1849, exhibiiing
the »aines of iIbe lcatis <4~ and the subordinate
persons canplûyed, in sacis Departmnas, with thse

i gation of gucAi persons respectivl, w hçther
Clerks, Assistants, permianent or supcrnumerazy,

)Iesffei-oers or ofherwise; vi di ampount of
salaxy accorded te eacb, andi thie fees, if any', re-
civable by suebilcads of Depariacats, orthier

subo%,dinatY, and, if an>'. for 'isat sevice anid
Lv whumi payable;, and under wha± auîlaority
snch ýsalares and. fees haee respectively been
estabtished ; and also, thse Contingent Expenses
Of each Ji>ep;arment, clÎassed tuder dme varlous
hcatis of expcuditue opphiable thereteo.

ordered, Than the said -Addreés Le prepaited to
lis Exceflency, by stâcs 3l4embers ofib"sjlouse,
as are of thse lionoarable theu Executive Cemedi
of this Proivinoe.

On motion ofM3r. B«ovlos, seconded by Mr. r7achE4
Resolved, Tisai un humle Address bc prescnted te

lis ii cellency, thie Gyovernor-Gendral, praying '~.

that 141. Excellency wnIll be pleased te'éî caus
ba laid before ibis liouse, a 'Return ofthe nismes
ôf tha srarious lPatcîsi Offleers wholhaveon
appointed since thie division of ,the late Province
01f Quebec iet thse Provinces of Vj 7 er and
Lower Canada, ýte an>'Jdca or Executive
eumpleymet n thse laie frvlîcë of Lower Can.
ada, themîalary or emelumens whereef liave
amounited te, £300, or upward@, designaùwg thie
date of ech, ap ' ' ' tmn and salaryý and ether
emolumeàtsrçýelvabla ýby each fanctfionary go

'Ordwd, Vit te sai& Adrirets beý presented te
lisExcellencyi byýsucs M1ember. ofthis lieuse,

as arc of the Ilonourablç the, Executive, Ceuncil
of thsprovince.

-Théa lonerable &B. Ifarrisou laid before thse
lieuse, by comimand of )uisExoelenoy, thie Gover 1 ur.1

.datâihe 21iit'Septmrx4%2sn&i ýýuiyngHWx

Ohms fer J~~noe~ Cauadu,'a
structiosis wbich'tna? have i
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u c.h- mioner of Crown Lands on that subject, subse- were sent to the Land Office, bot wthout iny further mi-chi
quently to the time when the Board ceased its opera- instructions than a verbal order te deliver te the par-
tiens. tics entitled to receive it any scrip signed by the

By command, Commissioners, winch had net been applie& ir at
D. DoeZy1 Qucbec.

&cretary. okW Daridson.
Secretary's Office. East, Crown Lands Office,

Kingstoa, 24th September 1842. Kngdo, Sept. 24th. 1842.

Return te an Addreý" of the Legiuative Assembly î To His Excellency, the Right Honourable Charles
te lis Excellencv, the Govenor-General, dated 21;t Baron Sydeham, Governor-General of British

steuber 1842,'calling for copées of the last Report Korgh .srica, and Captain General and
of the Comnmissioners and of die iSecretarv of the Governor-in.Chief in and over the Province of
lale Board on Militia Clainu for Lowr Canada. and Canada, & &c. Ac.
copies of al instructions which May bave ben given Report of the proceedings of the Board for Militia

te the Comnissioner ofCrown Lands on that Claims appointed by lis Excellency, the laie Earl of
subsequently to the time when the Board eased its l Durham, then Governor-General, by Proclamationoperations. di .)at

openounis'. ner. . u flot apof the 11th September, 183, (A Ppendi A.) withThe Commissioners do not appear te have sieý e ta ain aseacd therwk-.
any formal Report after the 3Ist lecember, Mr. i

IjAÀîgerin, the Secretary, who was instructcd te per. The Militia Claims recognized by the Board, mnder
feet all matter which had been admnitted by the Board, the authority vested in them by said Proclamation, or
mde a formal Report on the eId May, a c of by subseent Instructions, are comprized in five
which is now, transmitted. On dhe reinoval ot'the Lists, (Appendices B. C. D. E. F.) of which the fol-

Office froi Qoebec, the boxes, with the Militia papers, lowing is an abstract.

à E -osw

Wbat List. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres.

No. i, cases
octd................ 297 41135ý 17730548 131 120 M 40 31-981 2 5

List No. 2, scrip csles noti
located........... .............. 799115800....

List .3, siilar Ca ... ...... 86600 ..... 5
ist Nok. 4, do. do. ...... 4514 53200 .......... 3 2 58 62483 16 200

Liset No. 5 , viz:-1
Cases originally located ..... 10 3600i 1 500 14 30 i152 Z 70Do. lraeu.........g..... ............. C16 169c 190

Ler frcae îwic militi oardsb su f rrfrnefr tr aet us

inpo the Militi ase nde Lcat& o,,vsiae yte fs lad ponc

Apaen9 ............. ............

DT. not lotal ociet ...... .. c49 ............. 2 c 3
To which my the ltal caes ruiAeed Aecrets.y eiaes A 9

thn tco porti Bf ad quby issu lat for rehiec frp Lers iumue o ma serefe sutee ih

fas., t thmd e ofm wha s b. e acrae for Côe late od, Apum.I). 3
It rnatepalitap ae proer tcato hneretatere arbty mn tedcmn.o the laite Boardpoite

paer eEar of Gasmerons o Mlth 20aims whîc owag m- 1837 (Auddcin cfk poed.g o
isDceer8,bycompriand oYorEcfeyrmin unin!estig ated, sudetvéy frein Auguch183,fdnualy

Patnt.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ....... -0 20G.. .3 1 1

~clssiiedaxi exmind, iig Toeetallbefudetd ote Militia casesy atleast'500 mor c....e.., te0
ua:sf wicibyTotalwal Laqndr abou rc t000e acrfyte sa fa.: éM13

Less,' for çal tibeo

=si te acc zàtompnyn Lis ts tit e wn býoia îcýa ,hè1n srccdi

'the which may bet add te Mltia caesn satisfied independently o ihe ofâ,s*'rdl be m4
4sthe twdumoMiliti Borsby pser oçfor Crefernc ford,LetrPanins

far ma teh ames be."-pen asetaied bye, the ae 4msilaýn.tedcmnso hltBoard, (pedxH). 52173

byer hear of Gmrý,fâÜ on1m the h 22ndg Ferur , 1837 (AppdendJix go I.) 8ro n wt
coied in tw oÏin dated éres excécy, îe5thn A st 187,andt

TotalD LandIM reuie ton sayf the, said cae. Aesif919l7

Oiiie nd e fisid iht,,vny an fo hc srphasueo m a ereatr isse, thre awill% be

u;saingto oernent.f u thity er cntowin totheiomial pce t whch and s rekond i
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Exclusive of the scrip filled zp and reaining undelivered, as before mentioned, there remain oegammu
the papers ofthe said late Board, bbmt sciip, as follows:

English seip book, numbered from 1 to 5oo.s igned, but not id up...... Copies 251
French do. 2001 te 2200 couanting 500 copes numbered in part oly,

signed, btt not filled up ......... 3......... ...... 334
Another French scrip book, nunbered by mistakefrom 2001 to 2500,signed

partly by one, and partly by more of the Commissioners, but not
filledup ........................................

Sc'ip on loose sheets,
In English, gned but not edup .................................. 42
laI French, do. do. .. ........... i

Do. neither signed nor flled up ..........................

Total copies remainin ..........
none of which, however, nor any of the scrip filed up, and remaining undivered, are countersigned by di,
undersigned, as Secretarv te the late Board.

The whole, ~everthelss, respectfully submitted.
Quebe, 22nd May, 184.

{Signed,) Jean L*gevim,
Late Sertaory te the Board

for Clitin Claimu.
Certified,

John Davidson.

The Honourable Francs lincks, laid before the House, by ormmand of Ris Excellency, the Govemor
General:

Statement of the amount received from the ,se-eral Treasurers of the different Districts of thaipart of udemityît
"'mb. the Pxvince formerlylpper Canada, colccted especially as an Indènnityto Members of the

and paid into the hauds of the Honourable the Receiver-Jeneral, since 1st January 1841.

Furnished pursuant to an Address from the Ilobourable the Legislative Assemblyof 23d September, 1842.

Amont,District Date of Payment C.rren Remark

s. n.
Bathurst ............. ]3th June, 1842 .............. 0 0
Brock ............... 6thDecember,1841............ M, 10 9
Colborne ...................... ......................... Ptocanmdl4thOctobcr,184i.
ausie........................................... ....... Do. 19thMarch, 184

Eastern ............
Gore..............
Home..............
Huron .......... ............ ....... ......... aned4thOctdber,1841.
Joho m a............
Iiondot.......

.31idln~I..1..10..

Newcastle ..........
Niagara .. ý.......... th April, 184..............224 D5. 7
Otawa .............
Proedard.......othFébruary,1842............68 10 0
Taiot ............. 1 142 15 O
Victoria .......... january, . 164 S 3

ia3th De, 181241........ 160 15 7

Perin 2dad.....1th Ferary 1842 ...... 81 0
Wellng1o ..........

Wes..r........ ...... j 26th January,1842..........I11 5 O

Total.......£ 987 197 _ ______

Inspector Gcideral's Office,
Kingston, 24thi September, 1842.

Swoen. Mr. Boulton, from the Comrmittee of 'the whole
ru """""e' House, on the first Report of the Special Committee

apponted to enquire mto ,the, epreeit state ,:ofthe
Offices and Departnents of this House, with a view
ofasertamigfhanyand acaness
occurred ½y reiignation,;o otherwiseigince last Sles-
iion, iid the necessity of such vacancy, if àn
there .bo,reported, accordin~t odr-the Resolution
cf tilsuidCormittee; whchResolution ws again
rea ait~ eClerkiitale, aïidgreé tî:by tie Bousé4

d oll t wü* æ m -

Resolved, That this Hous. doth the
Sp Icinormittee in the eapjùoin tÂneî c k.

Ganeau, as ï Tran"or
Hous anannu a t

hwrdpound currency.
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. A Bill to incorporate a Company under the style Mr. Paret took the chairof the Conmutee; and
and title of," The Quebec Gas Liglht and Water after soie time spent therein.
'-Com)pany," was, according to order, read a second M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,
tine. And hr. Parent reported that the Conmnitte had

Ordered, That the said Bil be referred to a Con- come to a Resolution, which Resoluion was again
mittee of the whole House, on Fridav next. rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed Io by lie House,

Sasnd is as followeth -
Iaynpoepoeê. The order of the day for the louse in Committee Resoled, That it is expedient tt the Ordinance

of Wavs and Meas, to consider the prorîel etof 2 Tct. cap.t 5. ite Ordinance : & 4 ic.cap. 1
lavmg a dutv upon Iinports of Foreign W cat sito and the Ordinance 3 & 4 Vic. cap. 47, p assed by
the Ports of this lrornoe, bein- rend, the Covernor and Special Council of tihe laÎe

The Hlouse, accordingly, resolved itselfinto the said Province of Loucer Canada, and providiug forComunittee. the establishment and maintenance of a Police3fr. Leslit took ihe Chair of the Comimi ttee ; and force in other parts of Lower Canada, thai the
after some rnie spent therein, cties of Quebec and Montreal be repealed from

Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair. and afler the first day of January i -13.
And Mr. Lesie reported, that the Conmittee had Ordered. That the H6nourable Mr.'lHarrison havemade soie progress, and haid directed hit to nove leave to bring in a Bill to repeal certain Ordin-

for leave to sit again. ances therein mentioned, relative to the establish-Ordered. That tise said Committee have Icave to meunt of a systemn of Police in Canada East.sit again to-morrow. Hleaccordingly presented, the said Bill to the House,f, anthedx saine vas receiv-cd and rend fer the lirst finie,The order of the day for the louse in Committe. and ordered u we rend a second trne, fomrhorrow.
on the Bill to extend tlie time alloved by the Ordin-n

ance therein mentioned for the registrati>a of certain The erder cf tie day for the Iluse iu Cotittne, nisry

charges or ineunbrances on Real Estate, being rend. e oder the day f he t ee , o.,dcre.
The House accordingly rcsolved itself into the to consider the expediency of amendmg the Act ofmn.«

said Committe tLegislature of tpper Canada, 35 Geo. 3. chap. 5,
Mr. Dnlop took the Chair of the Comnittee; and in su far as relates to the place of holding the Registry

after some time spent therein Office for the Counsty of Middleser, being rend.
Mr. $eaker resuned tIhe Chair. The House accoràingly resolved itself into the sad
Ansd, Mr. 1>anlop reporteti tisat fie Comrnitiee liat Comnùutce.

A 3r. Delisle took the chair of lie Commicttee; andmnade somie progress, and had directed him to iove after sotie time spent therein,for leave to sit agai. Mr. SekrrsmdteCar
fOrdred, Tiat tie said Comn;.ttee have leave to Ad 1r ker report at he Committee hadsit again, on Thursday nerxt.d errtdtttth ontiîeiacorne te a Resolution; which Resolution was agam

s a. 'Te order of thc day for the louse in Commnittee, read at the Clcrk's table, and agreed to by the llouse,
"i"'"" to consider the propriety of repealing certain Ordin- and is s followeth:

ances of lie Governor and Special Council of sthe late Resolved, Tiat it is expedient to tmend the Act
Province of Lower Canada, relative to the administra- now under consideration, se tiait the Registry
tion of Justice, bein read, Office of and for the County of Mfddlesex rnay

The House accordi»gly resolved itself into the said hercafter le kept nt the town of London, in the
Committee. said County, and not at the township of Dulitwich,

Mr. Robin took the Chair of the Cornnittee; and as upponlted by the Lieutenant Governor of tie
after some time spent therein, late Province of Upper Canada, under tie pro.

31r. :Speaker resuied the Chair. visions of te said Act.
And Mr. Rublin repoted that thre Comniittee had Ordered, That, Mr. Parke have leave to bring in a

come Io a Resoltion; whiche Bilt change the place of the Registry Office
cuise Rcolrsîso Resisiron vas ~rn for tise County of Middlesex,.read ai the Clerk's table, and ugreed to by the 1louse, for therCony of Mileisea

and is as followeti Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to tie louse,
Resolmed, Thati that it is expedient that lte Ordin and the sae was received a end forthe first thne,

anee 3 & 4 Vic. cap.45, and tire Ordinance 4 .and ordered to be read a second time, to-mnorrow.
cap. 1, retauve to the establishmnt of a system
of Judicature in Lorcer Canada ; and the'Ordi-
inuce 4 Vic. cap. 15, for regulating tie Ollice of

Slheriff, and the exercise of the JuÏdicial powers
vested in that Oflicer, bv the two first nentioned
Ordinances (none of whîch Ordiniances have yet
been brought into force) be repealed,vith so mucl
of the Act of the lnst Session of the Provincial
Parlianent, as empowers the Covernor of this.
Province to bring the said Ordinances into force.

Ordered, That the Hlonourable Mr. Harrison have
leave Io brinr in a Bill to repeal certain Ordin-
ances of the Governor ad $pcecial Council of
the late Trgvince of I4wer Canada, relative to
the adntinistration of Justice.

lie needrdingIypresented the said Billo i the louse,'
nnd tie saine was received and rend for the first time,
end ordered to be 'read a second time, on Thursday

The order of the day for the Ilouse i Committec,
I o consider the expediency of repealiig certain Or.
dinances relating to the estabiishment of a system of
Rural Police, in Canada Eas; being read.

The House accordingly resolied:itself into the said
Committee.

The order of tie day for the House in Committee, Cricbinat LA.»
tu consider wiether it is expedient for this House tu
sùbscribe for a certain number of copies of a work
now in course of publication on the Criminal Laws
of Canada, by 3r. Jacques Cremnazie, for the use of
the lembers of this HIouse, being read.

The House accordingly rcsolved itsclf into lie said
Committee.

'fr. Boutdlier took the chair of lie Committee ; and
after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumned tc Chair,
And Mr. Boutillier reported that the Committee

had coume to a tesolution, whichi he was dirtcted to
submit tu the House, whenever the House shal bc
pleased tu receive the same.

Ordered, That the report be: receivcd to-morrow.

The order of the day for the Hiouse in Committee., rat "à Pai
on the Bilito regulatetheInspection ofPotand Pearl,' "U
Ashes, being rend.

The louse accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

TheMIlonourable Mr. 'Yiger took the chair of the
Committee ; and aftdr some time spenttherein;

Mir. Speaker resuned the Chair,
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And the llonouraTe3frre tedühattheCom- By Mr.Sinpsonthe Petition of the ReverendiJoa
mittee had gone through tbe II,andhad *nade several Lees, and others, members of the Church ofEaglaa4
amendments thereto, which he was directed to report at Coeau du Lac.
to the llouse, wunever it shali be pleased to receive
the same The Honourable S. B. Harrison laid before the

Ordezv, That the said report be received to. House, by commandof HisExcellency, the Governor-
miorrow.Gera-

lteturn to an Address of the louse of Assembly umaku

The order of the day for the Bouse in Committce, of the 27th September 1842, praynig the Governor-
on the First Report of the Special Committee on the General to cause to be laid before tem the corres-
Contingent Accounts and Expenses of this House, pondçnce relative to the surrender of Nelson uacâe4
during the present Session, being read. to the authorities of Arkautas.

Ordered. That the said order of the day be post- [For the said Retirn, see Appendix (S.) ait the end
poned, until to-morrow. lof this Volume.1

waira..,. The order of the day for the House in Committec1
on the Bill to amend and repeal, in part, two certain
Ordinances therein mentioned relative to WiMter
Roads, mu that part of the Province formerly called
Lowrer Canada, being rend.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the
said Conrnittee.

r. Quesnel took the chair of the Committee; and
after sone time spent therein,

31r. Speaker resmired the Chair,
And Mr. Quesnel reported diat the Cmmhiltee hua

gone throu«h the Bill, and had made an amendment
thereto, w 'ch amendment was agai read at the
Clerk's table, and agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered, That the said i as anended, be en-
grossed

Then on motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr.
Taschereaa,

The louse adjourned.

Mercuri 280 die Septembri.

Anno 60 Victorime Reginm, 1842.

X.,,.. ci,,y R. Speaker laid before the House a general
0- l statement of the affairs of the *1 City Bank*. at,

Montreat4 received in conformity te an order of the
louse of the seveateenth instant.

[FOr the said Statement, see Appendix (R.) at the,
end of this Volume.)

r . The following Petitions were severally brought up,
M* a and laid on the table :

By Mr. Harmannus Sinth, the Petition of .Adam
Thonmpson, and -others, of West Flamborongh and
ter laes
Bthr.o ore, the Petition of William Morris, and]

others, of the Eastern townships; and the Petition of
John Rankin, and others, Inhabitants of the townships
of Aseot, Brompton, and other places.

B1v Mr. Hopkins, the Petition of the Warden nd
Municipal Council of -the Gore District, relating to
the Common School Act; and the Petiion of the
W'arden and Municipal Council of the Gore District,
relating tô a Petition for the dismemberment of the
District.

By Mr. Christie the Petition of Wilam: Adam ,
and others, Inhabitants of lùstigoache.

By the Honourable 31r. Barrison, the Petition of
the, 3oard of Trade of the town of Kingstos.-

fBy Sir Alan N. lacNab, te Petition of Major
.hnh Richardsont.

By Mr. Burnet,ihe Petition of the 1ight Reverend
the, Lord;Bishqpof Montreal aàdeotherà, Inhitants
of Qneiec.

B1çiheHonourable Mr. Joneasethe-Petition of.
pCnd eriglählbitata*of the Gòdiiy

ofMuille,
tuhe Hdnourable Mr Mo , the Petiti df the

Mayor, Aldermen, ad Citisnea ofom t"oxii

.And Leasalv ssnol
AReturn to an Address of the

to His Excellency, the Govemor-Generaied 27 t
s$eptember 181, calling for a detailed stateincat of
ihe duty on Timber; the names ofthe parties that have
paid such duties, and the number of pieces or logs for
vhich such duties were paid, at the Office of the

Conuissioner of Crown Lands in Bytown, with a
iStatennt. in detail, of the disibursements for the said
'Office in 1841.

iFor lie said Return, sec Appendix (T.) at the end
of hisVolune.~

An cnrsd B~ill ta amend anmd repeal, in part, two wi.ataiut
certain dinances therein mnentioued relative to Win-
ter Roads, in that part ofthe Province, formerly called
Lower Canada, vas read for the third time.

iesolved, That the Bill do paso, and tiat the title
be ",An Act to amend two certain Ordinances
4thercin inentioned relative to WVinter Roads, in

that part of the Province, fortnerly called
LI.ower Canada."

Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong do carry te said
Bill ta the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tihe following Pe- o.rnde.
titions were severally read:

Of John Le Boutillier, and others, of Gasp, rep- e U. sq.
1resenting the heavy duty on Sait and Fishting Tackle- ttui..

the bad state of their ioads, and the imperfedt ian-
ner in which Justice is administered, and praying
rélief.

Of Rober McKenzie, andothers, of dE, praimg iE ne..tri
the repeal of the MucipalLaw as -regRtdsi the daid
District; also an amendment to the Laws for the
administration of Justice; and the appointient of
Inspectors of weights and mneasures for te said
District.

Of E. I. Enright, and others, of the County of r et Pngbs,
Bonaventure, District of Gaspé, praying for the es-
tablisment of certain Judicial Courts i the saidI District.

Of Edward Man, and others, of the District ofE.LUUaad
sGap, praying for the establishsment of certain Ju-"

dicial Courts inthe said District.

Of . Murray; andt others, of the County of lon- M- M r, a
acenture. and ite District of GaspE, prayig for ie °**"
estabhisihment öf certain Judiiîal Courts m the aid
District.

Of Thomas Busteed, and others, f te cointy o nu n
Bonaveniei Diàtrictof Gasé praing fór thée .stab-*
lshmCntof certainJudicialo urts m the:Said'Distict.

OfDa e ran d thrs,f.Èeré, strict f .

fa gr ihe said District.

fE. H E~igijd ters~ othe:ounty of .n.
~Boaniarie, payingfor t1e Ñpêal théeMunicipal "

Lalw

cewnpnt..
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Law. aid of every Ordinance of the Governor and cotmend to your Ilonourable louse that the prayer
Special Couicil of Loacer Canada, which imposes therein contained bc granted."
pecuniary burthens on the peipks. Resolt. That Whis House doth concur with the

'Special Committee, in the said Report.
no ear. Of Richard Drury, and others. of the townshi of FOrdered. That Mr. Hale have leave to bring in a chebT.a -..

Oro. praying that the Milita Law of Canada lest i to mae provision for the management of the nug M.
be replaced or amiiended Temporalities of the United Church of England

andlreland, in the DioceseofQuebec, in tits Pro-
ryiu, Of Edirard R)yall and others. of the townshi ) i vince, nd for other purposes thercin menimned.

Oro, praving that the township of Griflimbury 1 est He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse,
nav nlo be divited. and the saine was received and read for the first

time, and ordered to be read a second tine,
Of Richard Robinson, and others, of die township to-miorrow.

of Glrtilimbar lest, praying that a protecting duty
May be imnposed on Americai produce introducedlJ
into this Province.

r.j.aEn... Of T. J. Taschereau. Collector of Customns at the
mulanâd Port of Lakaîce. pravnrg for an increase ofi
salary; and also, for the reioval of the Custom
louse of the said Port tu tie parish of Ste. Marie de
la LNourelle Brauce. i

à-bu P. Boe. Of John P. Bower, and ctiers. of Montreal and t
" ' 0tht. Kingyston, Leather manufacturers, prayig that a dutv

be levied on leather introduced nto dus Province
from the United $tales.

Johnvel . Of John oller. Illessenger of the Legislative As-
scmbly. praving for the grant of a sun equal to thai
allowed to hic other Messenugers of the Assembly,
ulurhig the last Session.

A. 1Kil;oru,,nd Of Ale.rander Kilborn, and others, Trustees of the
uîb«. Ranstead Academy, praving for an aid.

c. w.ET, Oa 0f Charles WUheeler, and the'rs, Inlhabitants of
"lb*"' Barnston and Barford, praying for the renewal of

the iSimall Causes" or -Coimmnissioners' Court Act,"
or the passing of any other measure to affobrd sinilar
relief.

Es, & . ad Of E. S. W7 ite, and others, Inlhabitants of Barnston,
"Ih""- Barfurd. and vicinity. praying an aid for a road.

W. Ritaa. Of William Ritchie, of Sherbrooke, Registrar, pray-
ing for a sun to comîpensate him for conpilng a
jrposed new Index tu the Registry Books of the

istrict of Sherbrooke.

Resolved, That the Petition of Thomas Ferýguson,
rhe..eruon. of the luwnslîip of Oro, presetted to the House

oi the tventv-second instant, be referred to a
Seect Coiiîttee, composed ofMessieurs Steee,
W'iiiams, Dunlop,RobUin and Morris, tu examine
alte cts thuereoîf, and to report tiereon with
all coivelnient speed; with power to send for
piersons, papers, and records.

ltwia'.r Mr. Burvel. from the Special Conmnitee te vhich
was referred the Petition of Mrs. Adélaide Boulcheite.
of Quellec, widow of hie late Joseph Bouchelle, Sur-
veyor ceneral, presentedo tlhe Ilouse the Report of
the said Conirrnittee, whîicl was again read at tie
Clerk's table, and is as followetl:-

• That in consequence of the services of Mr. Bon-
cheie, anîud the circuiustanees of his widow, she lias a
jus dain to an anniuity for ivr subsistence, during
Ste remlainder of lier lifç.''

Orderel. That the said Report bc referred to a
Cominittee of the whole Iouse, to-inorrow.

Rprt. t Mr. 11ale. from the Special Committee to wvhicl
, was referred tlie Petition of the Reverend C. P. leid,
and otiers, mnemibers .of ihe Churchr of En gland. ii
the toniflhip of Compton, presented to the louse
the Report of the said Comnmittee, whicht was again
read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeli-

"That having examined tie said Potition, thcy re-
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Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the Timbwrdaty.
Return of the duty levied on 'Î'imber eut on
Crown and Clergy Lands, laid before the louse
this day, be printed in each of the Englisi and
French languages, for the use of the Menbers of
this louse.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Po'rel,

Ordered. That the order of the day for the House ,
in Commnîittee, on the Bill to provide for the.anoeG-
detention and conveyance to Gaol of Debtors, in
certain cases, withn Canada WUest, lost by the
adjourninent of the House of'yesterday, be revi-
ved, and that this House do resolve itself intuo the
said Committee, to-norrow.

On motion of 3r. Christie, secondei by Mr.
Kimbher.

Resolved, That an humble Address be prescnted to Gc. »,.ùp
His Excellency, the Governor Gecneral, praying ""sI".
that lis ExceHenev will be pleased tu cause to
be laid before this llouse copies of such corres-
pondence as may have taken place since the first
of June, 1841, relative tu the erection of the
Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé intuo Munici-
pal Districts, and of all communications and
papers of a public nature, since the saine period,
addresscd on that subject to the Executive, from
cither of the Municipal Districts.

Ordered, That the said Address bc presented to lis
Excellency, by such Menbers of this Ilouse as
are of the Honourable the Executive Council of
this Province.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. De-
liitt,

Ordered, That the item on the order of the day couew.î
book, relating tu the First Report of the Special """
Committee, on de Contingent Accounts and
Expenses of this House during the prescut Ses.
sion be now read.

The order of the day for the louse in Conmittee,
on the First Report of the Special Committee on the
Contingent Accountis and Expenses of this House
during tie piresnt Session, being read.

he Hiouse accordingly resolved itscif into the said
Commîittee.

31r. Hiamilton took the-chair of the Coininittee ; and
after somie time spentc therein.

Mr. Speaker resured the Chair,
And Mr. Hamilton reported that the Coimnittee had

come to a Resolution, which lie was directed to sub-
jit to the Ilouse, whenever it shall be pleased to
receive tihe same.

Ordered, That the Report be received, to-morrow.

Mr. loutiillier, from the Committee of tie vhlole ci.ieai ruw
liouse, to conig*der wliether it is expedient for this r C..da
House to subséribé for a cortain iumber of copies of
a work now in curseof publication, on the Criminal
Laws of Canada,byMr. Jácqnes Créma:ie, for theuse
of.the Menbers ofhis House, reported, according to
order, hie Resolution of the said Committee, whiòh

il IResolution
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Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table,, and
is as followeth:

Resol4 As the opinion of this Commâiteethat it is
expedient to encourage the publication ofawork
now in courseof publication, intituled, "Les Lois
"criminelles Anglaises traduites et compilées de
"BIgdeeone, chiuy, Russell, et autres criminal-
"istes Anglais et telles que suivies en Canada,"
by Jacqes Crmazie, Advocate, of Quebec.

3r. Parent moved, seconded by Mr. Black, That
this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Iesolution.

The question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
.Armsrong, Berehdor, Bswee4 Boutillier, Chi4, Christie,

DeXsie, Drbisiure, DeW4i, Draper, Donn, Foter, Gd-
chri, Hamilton, Hilts, HIopkin, Jones, Kiber, Leslie,
D. McDonald, J. S. Macdonald, Yeilson, Ogden, Papineau,
Parent, Park,Quseu4 Simpson, Harmau SmiL, Seel,
Tachi, Turcone, Turgon, D. B. Viger, L.3. iger, and
T4ood. (:3.)

Cmk, Durand, Hale, Sir A&an N. McNab, McLean,
3 fait, forri, Pcell, RoBi, Sherwood, ThoMpsons, and

So it was carried in the affirmative; and,
Resolved accordingly.

y,* -.d ra The lonourable Mr. Figer, fron the Committee of
Aba alL the whole House, on the Bill to regulate the Inspection

of Pot and Pearl Ashes, reported, according to order,
the amendrnents made by the Committee to the said
Bill; iwhich amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-j
grossed.

cëm..tm A Bill to extend the Charter of the Commercial
5muk. Bank of the Mildland District, and to increase its

Capital Stock, was, according to-order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referreddo a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council byJohn
Codfrey Spragge, Esquire, Master in Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

C.Mr a.. The Legislative Council have passed a Bd], inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend the Usury Laws," toývhich
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then Le withdrew.
An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,

intituled, - An Act to anmeüd the Usury Laws," was
read for the first time.

.c A Bill to extend the Charter of the Bank of pper
Canada, and to increase the Capital Stock thercof,
was, according to order, read a second tine. -

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a. Com-
mittec of the whole House, on Friday ext.

mont rire A Bil to rant further powers to the Montreal Fire
An auoeC.m. Assurance emonpany, and te change the name of the

Coporation,,-was, -accordg to prder, re a
secqnd time.

Orderedi, That the said Bi be en rossed.
gMrro ABil to change ae oftheRé1dstr îice

for the ounty of .fiddlse was,accô g to ordei,
rcad a econd

O;drý Thâ iseu~Bh~egis

. he order ofilie day, for teHäuse i m
S on thefill to revive a certa et L slature

ofLoreC C , for; thequaldnicaton e f
the. Pé&c:( jeisg;id, i M

The House, accordingly, resolved, into th& said

Mc- DeWit took the Chair of tie Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. DeWitt reported that the Committee had

gone ihrough the Bill, and Lad made several amend-
ments thereto, wbich Le was directed to report to the
House, whenever it shall be pleased te receive the

Ore,4 That the Report heTeceived, to-morrow.

The order of the day, for the House in. Com2mittee, .
on the Bill for better preven the obstruction of
Rivers and Rivulets, in Canada ' being read,

The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Taschereau took the chair of'the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Taschereau reported that the Committee

hiad gone through the B4i, and had made several
amendments thereto, which Le was directed to report
to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be recived; to-morrow.

On motion ofthe Honourable Mr.BDraper, seconded
by Mr. Black,

Résoled4 That this Rouse do now- resolve itself o,d. 1 m
into a Committee of the wholef House, to takee
into consideration the, propriety of repealing an
Ordinance of Lomeer Canada, intituei, "AnOrdi-
"nancê concerning Bakrupts anà the:adminis-
"tration of their effects," nd ý to make provision
for tihe same object throughout the Province of
Canada.

The fHouse, accordingly, resolved^ into the said
Committee.

Mr. orris took the chair of tihe Commttee; and
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speakerresumedte Chair,
And Mr. Morris reported that tIhe Committee had

come to a Resolutiorn; which Resolution wasagain
read at the Clerk's table, ana agreed to by the House,
andis as follo*êth:-

Resoed, That it is desirable te repeal a certain
Ordinance of Lower Cdnda, inUtiled, -An
" Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and the ad-
"ministration of their efects," and-to make
provision for that object by a general énacfment
applicable to the Province of, Cnùada.

Ordered, That the Honourabie Mi. Draper bave mu t. npni
leave to bringin afli to rpeal an Ordinance mkptodi
of Lower Canada, intituled : "An Ordinance

concerning Bankrupts.and the administrationof
"their effects," and toiake Provision for.the
samne object througli'ut the Province of'Caada.

He accordin gly presentedthe sidBill to thé House,
and .the same was receivêd ad reati forIhe fist ine,
aid orderèti tL rend a scnd thio Wedsn "y
sext.

On motion of eHnouïable Mr. Draper secon -
ed by Mr. Boidiong

Resolved, That tiis House, o s ve te aco
into a Comniittee ofthe WhóL fouse to ,akê Act.
intoconsideration tse ròiey f e ó amendiiig,
considting,aideducng ooneActhe sey-

57~
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And Mr. Powelreported that the Committee had
COm to a Resolution, which Resolution was aga=in
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to bythe House,
and is as folowethz

Resolted, That it is desirableto amend,consolidate,
and reduce into one Ac, the several laws uow
in force establishing or regulating tie practice of
the District Courts. in the several Districts of
that part of the Province fornerly Upper Canada.

Pt.tcw &«r jRsolved. That the Bonourable Mr. Droper have
... s..sa leave to bring in a Bill to iend, consolidate.

and reduce into one Act, the several lavs now
in force establishing or regulating the practice of
the District Courts, i the several Districts of that
part of this Province formerly Upper Canada.

le accordingly presentei the saild ml to the House,
and the saine was receivei and read for the first time,
and ordered to be rend a second time, on'Wednesday
next.

Ce.a.am The order of the day for the second realing of the
ri S Bill to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned,

relative to the establishment of a system of Police i
Canada East, being read.

Resolued, That the said order of the day be post.
poned, until to-morrow, and that it be dieu the
firstorder of the day.

Resoloed, That the Bill do pass
Ordered, That the Konourable Mlr Moffa do

carry the sai& BUil o the Legislative Counil,
and~deire their concurrence.

An enrssed Bill, to regulate the Inspection of '
Pot and 1earl Ashes, was read for the third tilm.

Resoloed, Tbat the Bill do pass.
Ordered,That the Honourable Mr. M3(fait do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Prstunt to the order of the day, the following Pumoaa na.
Petitions were read:

Of J B. Baby, and others, Freeholders and a.mm
habitants of the Wrestern District, praving that the *sa"
Public Otfices and the County Town of the said Dis-
trict, may not bc remooved from the town of &andwich

Of the Municipal Ceuncil of the Eastern District, nei' ca.

praying tiat ail applications for the dismemberment "
of the said District, be rejected.

Of William Taylor, nd others, directing officers of r
the Sheford Academy, praying for an aid.

Of Washington Frost, and others, Inhabitants ofv-
Granby, in the Municipal District of Missisquoi,
praying for amendments to thelRegistry Act, and the

- r'
re-ecstalishnent ot Couissioners .ourts.

Frmm Co The order of the day, for the Iouse in Committee,
ecsm, na on the Bill to provide for de freedomn of Elections Of the Honourable Villiam Walker, andi others, of wobw.w .

througiout this Province, and for other purposes Quebec, praying for tIhe crection of a new Custom u mem

therein mentioned, being read. House i the Lower Town of Quebec, and that the
Ordered, That tie said order of tIhe day b"e pos. present building be used as a Marine Hospital.

poned, until to-morrow, and that it be then the
second order of tIe day. Of Joseph Plante, and others, Pilots for and below o..P .

the Hlarbour of Quebec, praying for some alterations
n , m. ~ The order of the day, for tihe louse in Committee, in the law regulating the duties of Pilots.

o! Wtysuntd àMens, Io consider tire pro>îricty of lay:
ofl a duty upon.. imports of Foreign Wheat ie tire Of the Trustees of tie Quebec Turnpike Roads, nrots

Province, being read. praying to be authorised to raise, by way of loan, a rum»j&

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post- sum sulficient tu complete the said Uoads ; and also,
poned, until to-morrow, and tha it ib then the for certain alterations i the Ordinance constituting
third order of the day. the said Trust.

Then on motion of Mr. Black, seconded by 11r.
Delisle,

The flouse adjourned.
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rJifE followinîg Petitions were severally broughtl
-e- up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Roblin, the Petition of Owen McMahzlton,
and others, of the town of 1icton.

By the lonouralble Mr. Jones, the Petition of R.
fones, and otiers, of the county of Missisogqoi.

By Mr. Morris, the Petition of William Dixon,
and others, Messengers of the Legislative Assembly.

By Mr. ilopkins, the Petition of the Municipal
Couricil of the Gore District, relating to nacadaized
roads.

An engrossed Bill to change the place of the
Reistry (.ice foi the County of Middleex, was
rend for the third lirpe.

Resolved, Thiat thifUI do plas$-
Orléred, That Ir. ,Pare do carry tie sid Bill to

the legislative Council, and desixe Ùireir cpcurrence.

ot r An engrossed Bill to grant fw11hr powers to Ihe
..n.. Montreal Fire> Assurance Con j nyiuid eSiage Ie

name of the said Corporatio ad for ie third
time.

Of William Bell, and others, land owners on the wsen,.a
River Tay, praying forcertain amendrnents to the Tay O

Navigation Act.

Of Johi Pauie, and, others, members of the aos Pu%
Otawa Total Abstinence Socîety, praying that an in-
vestigation may be made into the causes of intenper-
ance, and that such measures be taken as shall secure
its euppression.

Of Henry MuEholland, and others, of Mlontreal, n. x.uâ..,
praying that an enquiry be instituted into the causes'ade*
and extent of intemperance in Iis Province, with a
view to its suppression.

0f Iugh McKinnon, and others, of the Township . •..,
of Finch, praigto bc indemmifieid for work per-
formed by tlhem on the faith of Government.

Of the Reverend Andrero Balfour, of the Village RA.A.d..
of Waterloo, praying an aid for a Granmar Schol"
in the said Village.

Of George G. Boswell, and others, of the Town of G O.im.,
Cobourg, praying, for au alteration in the limits of tie"
said Town.

Of the Board of Police of Cobourg, praying for corurg roe&
certain aterations in the Act mneorporatirigthe said
Town.

0f Johns larC, and others, Inhabitants of Cim St.h.
MarisdLngwe Poiite, and other 'laces, complain. a0
ingof re procecdings of thle Trustees of the 0oitreal
Turnpike Roads, and praying relief.

Of

S.1842.
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2r.aglm, of George Pringle, and others, of femmingford,
and other piaces, praying that one of the Division
Courts for the District of BeauhanOis be established
at Rnsseltowi flat

vu.. Of George Pringle, and others, of Hemmingford,
and other places, praying that a protecting duty be
laid on American produce introduced into this Pro-
vince.

Nu..c...eu. Of the Municipal Council of the Home District,
no. ieDUCL. praying that property may be taxed in proportion to

its situation andi value.

vau. Of the Municipal Council of the Home District,
praying that an alteration be made in the periods of
their meetings.

u...c.... Of the Municipal Council of the District of Dor-
DoJe4 chester, praying to le authorised to grant licences to

Tavern eepers, and to appropriate the duties thereon,
for District purposes.

Di" Of the Municipal Council ofthe District of Dorches-
ter, praying amendments to the Ordinances relative
to Winter Roads.

N.C...ei. Of the Municipal Council of the Gore District,
cw en. prayig for certain amendients to the Municipal

Council Act.

aeruOe. 0f Messieurs larpherson, Crane, and Company,
and others, concerned in the Forwarding trade, reIn-
ting to water communication, and praying that it may
be improved.

L.OdeU Of Lewis Odl, and others, of the Seignory of
•I·l Lacolle, praying for the abolishment of the Division

Courts, and the estabUishment of others better édapted
te the ends of Justice.

.ie,.. a- Of Henry Royk, and others, of the Seignories of
°*°"n. Lacolle and Deléry, praying té be relieved from the

unjust exactions of their Seignors.
ordered, That two hundred copiescf the said Peti-

tion be printed in each of the English and French
languages, for the use of the Members of this
flouse.

A Message froi the L 'slative Couneil by John
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, ster ina Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

QOWi..ou.. The Legislative Concil have passed a Bill,intitüled,
R"- IL "An Act to confirn certain Ruiles, Orders, and Regu-

"lations, made b the Chief Justice and Judges of
"lier Majcsty's Court of Queen's Bench for Canada
" Vest," to which they desire the concurrence of the
Assernbly.

And then lie withdrew.
An engrossedBil from the Legislative Councd,

intituled, "An Act to confirin certain Rules, Orders,
"and Ilegulaions, made by, the Chief Justice and
"Judges of Her Majesty's Court of Qeen's Bench
"for Canada, West" was renad for the first time.,

Resod, Thsa tise Petition cf the Reyercnd AndreiOw
A. arou. Balfour, of the 'Village of Waterloo, lie referred

te a$elect. Committee, conpçssed of Messieurs
'cLean, Hale, andonJes, to examine the con-

tents thereof, antd to report therena with all con-
renient speçd; with power to send for persons,
papérs, and records.'

~~~îaouResohse4, hit' tise Petiin»'f 1Hugh, MEinnon
GAAU~~ 'JIV M, VA 'it ~!U L ' 'Ji fAP AVAV-Z

to a Selcct Cmmituitce, composed' of lessieurs
McLeàie orbîsiÏ. d an Cheslev. to texamie the

s~.

convenientspeed; 'withpowerto sendforpersons,
papers, and records.,

Ordered, That the Petition ofthe Municipal Council xm- com.
of the Eastera District be referred to the Special
Committee, to which was referred the Petition of
divers Freeholders and Jnhabitantsof the Town-
ship of Lockie4 and other places.

Sir «Allan N. MacNeab, fromi the Select Conmittee a
to which was referred the Petition of William Ross,
and others, presented, to the House the Report of the '
said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, as followeth-

«Your Committee have carefully examined the
Petition to them referred, and afier mature deliber-
ation, are of opinion, that the-prayer ofthe Petitioners
ought to be granted; and that the amount which ias
been retained from their respective salaries, asOfficers
and Clerks of the lite House of Assembly of Lower
Canada, during the suspension of the Constitution of
the said Province, should be paid to thet by the Clerk
of this House, out of any moneys which may come
into his hands, for the-contingencies of this House."

Ordered, 'That the saiîd Report be referred to a
Committee of the 'whole House, to-morrow.

Mr. Boswel, from the Special Committee ta which aepon on
were referred the Petition of George S. Boulion, of ,,
Cobourg, and the Petition of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour Company,
presented to the House the Report of the said Coin-
nittee, wlich vas again read at the Clerk's table,
and is as foiloweth

TThat, by an Act of Parliament of that part of the
Province formerly pper Canada, passed in the 2nd

ear of the Reiga of Bis late Majesty, King WilL
V. a Loan of £3000 'was authorised to the said Com-

pany, the lime for the payment of vhich has expired.
"'Éat the repayment of the said Loan, and six per

cent. intérest thereon, is amply sccured by mortgage
on private propert

,That a censiderable portion of the interest has
been paid, and your Committee canse mo reasonable
objection to an extension of tune fur the payment of
the said Loan, upon the express condition that the
interest shall be regularly paid, and the secuities
reman mn full force.

"Your Conimittee therefore recommend, that the
time for the repayment of the saul Loan be extended
accordingly."

Ordrnd, That the said Report be referred to a
Comnittee of the whole House, to-morrow.

Mr. Quesne, fron the Special Committec appointed
to roceed to the enquiry on certain outrages alleged c
as aving occurred during the late general Election
in the counies of Terreone, Montreal, Vandreui,
Beauharnois, Chambly.and Rousille, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committec, which was
again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:-

& That your Committec having taken into considera-
tion the order of reference, and tie Petitions therein
mentioned, and thcnotification of an carly proron -
tion, aye confined thenselves to ordi r n the l oi
Books takcng ai the Electien for tie sald Counties to
be laid before themn, together with other documéntary
evidenceand'they have not thought. i, expedient te
order thé tendance f wtesss, seing thc
great epnses which itwoulentadl, withiout produ-

y beneficl résui ihis jSeion,
urommiièe aré Ôfopinion, thaitthe öin sÙga-

'tupn ôiiht, f6 obo bc étiùÜed >at 'the oïnlüe cf the en-
aiý Sesiion orý the" LÏégilqc 'ild brouglit te a
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a,.tpo CoO.
" ?riniug.

Reort o Mr.Thompson. fromi the Special Coxnmittee,to which
c- were referred the various Petitions of the Municipal

Council of the Niagara District, presented to the!
Hlouse the Report of the said Commiittee, whicl vas'
again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

That they have taken the Petition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Niagara District, praying for an
alteration in the site of tîxe District town, into con-
sideration, and they recommnend that time should b
allowed to the said Petitioners te name a place wlre
the, would wish the site of the said District fowi to
beo jlaced.''

Mr. Dunlop nnved, seconded bv Mr. Forbes, tiat
catoW cdergy this louse will. to-morrow, resolve itself into a Con-sII»pimrL mittec of the w'hole louse, to consider vhether it is

expedient and necessary that soine provision be made
by the Goverxincnt for the support of the Cathohic
diergv of Canada WVest.

Tlxe question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Afofatt, seconded,
by Mr. &'Impson ;

Addresa for Resolced, Tuaù humble Address be presented te
. His Excellency, Ihe Governor-Gencral, pravmgSe. Laurençe-

cana that Ilis Excellency will be ileased to cause to
be laid before this liouse, a copy of ail corres-
pondence that may' bave taken place vitlh the
Colonial Serectary during the years 181l and
182, on the subject of* Lh appointment of an
Enginecer to inspect, re prt on, or superintend,
the construction of the 't. Laâorence Canal.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
lis Excellency, by suchXMembers of this Ilouse,

Resulved, That this House doth concur with the as are of the Honourable the Executive Council
Special Comnittee, in the said Report. of this Province.

Mr. Morris.from theStanding Committee appointed Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honoura-lita- Ra
to superintend the Printing of this House, during the ble the Legislative Council, praying their Honors ""
presenît Session, with power to Report from tine to will permit the Honourable A.lexander Fraser,
tine. presented to the House the First Report of the one of their Members, to attend the Special Com-
said Coimittee. which was again read at the Clerk's mittee to vhich is referred the Petition of George
table. as fblloweth: - acdonell, and others, on the subject of the

"With a view of improving the appearance of the Military Rond for the Eastern and Ollatca Dis-
Journals of the louse, and assimilating them as nearly trictson Saturday next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
us possible to the Journals of the louse of Commons, noon, to be exanined on the subject of the said
vour Conmittce recommend that the Journals and reference.
Appendices be hereafter Printed upon paper of the Ordered, That Mr- J S. Jlacdonald do carry the
saine size and quality as that used in Printing the Jour- said Message to the Legislative Council.
ials of the louse of Commons for the ycar 1S38. 4

and that the matter be arrangcd in double coluiinas l On motion of Mr. Merri, seconded by Mr.
iupon cacle page, as in that Journal, with brief mar- L. M. Viger.
ginal notes. and in the sanme type. Ordered, That the Committee of the whole louse, G

"Conference has beei helld wvitlh managers on the, on. the Report of Ihe Special Committee to
part of the lonourable the Legislative Council re- vhich was referred the Petition of the President,
garding the Printing of the Public Accounts, and other Directors, and Company, of the Gore Bank. be
documents usually Printed by both Ilouses, and your directed to Report whether it is expedient to
Commixttee being of opinion that a large sum of, repeal Ihe double security clause contained in the

nmoncv wouild be annually saved, were these papers, several Bank Charters within this Province.
to bc Printed but by one branch of the Legisiature,
it was Resolved thai, in Printing these documents for On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by the lonoura-
vour Ilonourable House, a suili'cient extra number be ble Mr. Jones,
also struck off for the Ilonourable the Legislative Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis- .r L.w
Council. lative Council, intituled, " An Act to amend the

" Agrceably to the procedure of the printing Con- "UsuryLaws," bc read a second time, to-imorrow.
mittee of last Session, vour Committec received
Tenders for performing the daily Priiting of the i On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by the Honour-
House during the present Session, and the Tender: able Mr. Jffait,
of Edu:ard John Barker, beiig considerably under the Ordered, That the Return to the Address of this 1,,,,,a

Tenders of the other competitors for the work, vour liouse, of the twenty-second instant, with the wheateo F
Conmittee directed the Clerk of the louse to cmnploy several Despatcles, onx the subject of the impor-
the said Barker, who lias been required to furnisi tation of Wleat and Wheaten Flour, be referred
two sufficient sureties for the due performance of the to the Special Committee to which was referred
work.- te Petition of the North American Committec

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a of the Colonial Socicty.
Comniidttec of the whole iouse, to-morrow.

a.

lour

On motion of Mr. Hal, seconded by Mr. Child,
Ordered, That it be an instruction to the Committee Duty on import.

of Ways and Neans, to consider the propricty
of laymig a duty upon Imports of Foreign Wheat
mto the Ports of the Province; to consider at
the samne time the expediency of imposing a
proportionate and simnultaneous duty upon all
other sorts of agricultural produce.

Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by Sir Allan .NV
Mac Nfab, That it be a further instruction to the said
Commnittee, tu enquire into the propriety of continuing
the construction of the Canais on the St. Lawérence, in
the event of the said duties beig imposed.

The question havinc been put u ipon te said motion,
a division ensued, nit passed in tex negative.

On motion of Mr. Ho1pkiins, seconded by Mr. hIar-
mannus Smith,

JResolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Ilis Excelency, bhe Governor-General, praying L".
that Iis Excelilency will be plcased to cause to
be laid before this ilouse, a detailed statement of
ail losscs sustained during the late War with the
United States of Amnerica, and unpaid, with aci
District by itself.

Ordered, Tliat the said Address beresentcd to His
Excellency, by suchx Nblcmbers o, thxis lHodse, as
are of the llonorable the Executive Coudcil of
this Province.

Mr. Hamilon, fron the Committee of the whole
Ilouse, on the First Report of the S cial Committec
on the Contingent Account, and E xpenses 'of this
House during the present Session, rcportcd;accordin
fo order- the Resolution of îhe #aid Co'nniittee; %hlicl
Resolution .vas a in read atheCl9 ik's table, and
agreed to by;the use, and is as folowéth:

Resolved

'Ct.
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Resolred, That an humble Address be presented to
Ils Excellency, the Governor-General. praying
that His Excelleincy will be .pleased to issue his

arrant in favour of lVllian Burns Lindsay,
Esquire. the Clerk of this Ilouse, for the sum of
six ihousand pounds, currency, towards defray-
ing the current expenses of this House for the
present Session; and assuring His Excellency,
that this louse will make good the same.

Ordered, That the said Addrcss be presented to
lis Excellency, by such Members of this House,
as are of the lonourable the Executive Council
of this Provmee.

Obtruction or Air. Taschereau, from the Committee of the whole
""" °· House, on the Bill for better preventin« the obstruc-

tion of Rivers and Rivulets in Canada È>ast, reported,
according to order, the amendients made by the
Comnitc t the said Bill, which amendments were
a 'nin read at the Clcrk's table, and agreed to by the

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

quaication or 31r. DeWitt, froi the Cornmittee of the whole
Jtàfle. Iluse, on the Bill to revive a certain Act of the

Legislature of Lower Canada for the qualification of'
Justices of lie Pence, reported, according to order,
the amrendments made by the Committee to the said.
Bill, vhich amendments -were again read at the
Clerk's table. and agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That te said Bill, as amended, bc en-
grossed.

Real Estate. A Bill to afford relief in certain cases to sellers of
Real Estate, in Canada West, was, according to
order, read a second furie.

Ordred, That the said Bill be referred to a Con.
mnittec of the wiole House, to-morrow.

Chartable A Bill to incorporate the Charitable Association of
the Roman Catholie Ladies of Quebec, was, according
to order, rend a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Comnittee of tie viole House.

The Ilouse, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Comrraitee.

Mr. Quesnel ook the chair of flic Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resunied thec Chair,
And I r. Quesnel reported that the Committec had

gone through the >Bill, witiout making any amend-
ment. thereto, and the Report vas again read at the
Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

t tempo. A Bill to make provision for the management of the
rulhfis. Temporalitics of the United Churci of England and

Ireland, in the Diocese of Quebec, in this Plrovince,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, vas, accor-
dinv to order, read a second time.

Ôrdered, That the said Bill be referred to a Com.
mittec of the whole louse, to-morrow.

The oïder cf tho day for th edlouse ii Committec
ipra 01)0» of Ways and 31eais, to consider tie p roriety oi

iaiga duîy, upon l"Iiperts, of Forin W iV cat intc
uý1i ?I>rt's of théc TJYincc, wvith an instruction to the
said Comiittec, lbcing rad

The louse aeor dingTy resolved itself nto the said
Conînttec.

M Melie tok the chair of the Committee; and
after some timne spent thercin,

Mr., lpeaker resuinc the Chair,
And2 .MrÍstle reported that te Committee had

colne to sévcil Resoliutis 'wih h. vasirecd
to sub it)õ fd ioeJ1 6 cnever it shal be pieasd
Srecce 1e SaIne.

Vo. 2

Ordeed, That the Report be received, to-morrow.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Police, cana
Bill to repeal certain Ordimances therein nentioned,
relative to, the establishment of a system of Police in
Canada East, being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned until to-norrow, and that it be then the
first order of the day.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, rem Cr

on the Bill to provide for the freedon of Elections Y-'
throughout tiis Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, being read,

Ordered, Tiat the said order of the day be post-
poned until to-morrow, and tait it be then the
second order of the day.

3 1r. Black moved, seconded by Mr. L. M. riger,
That the House do now adjourn.

The question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The order of the day, for the, House in Commlittee, Goressak.
on the Report of the Special Committee to which
was referred the Petition of the President, Directors,
and Company, of the Gore Bank, 'with an instruction
to the said Committce, being read,

31r. Thompson noved, seconded by 3fr. Morris,
that tle said order of the day be postponcd until to-
morrow, and that it bc then the third order of the

.he question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The order of the day, for the louse in Conmittce, IîemureIeis
on the Bill to reruinate the inspection and menasure- Tiber.

ment of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other
articles of a like nature, and for other purposes relating
to the same, being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Coinroittce. ,

Co1r. Derbihire took the chair of the Committece.
Severai 3enibers having xetired,
Mlir. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And the nomes of the Alembers present were taken

down, as followeth:
3 1r. Speaker, 3fr. Armstrong, lr. Berthelot, Mr.

Boutillier, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Christie, 31r. Cook,
Mr. Delise, 1r. Derbishiie, 1r. DeWitt, Mr. Draper,
Mr. FosieN 3ir. Gilchrist, Mr. Hale, Mr. Hamilton,
Air. Morrii, Mir. Papineau, Mr. Parke, and Mr. D.
B. %er.

And at five minutes past eleven o'clock nt night,
Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for want of a
quorum.
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HUE following Petitions were severally brougit 2e n
up, and laid on lte tableb:-ot Up.

By 3fr. P>owell, the Petition of.Tohn Heath, Junior,
and others, of the township of Townsend

fy Mr. Boswell, the Petition of James Lyons, and
others, Ihiabitants of the township of hlamilon.

An engrossed Bill to revive a certain Act cf te q.

Legislature of :Lower Canada, for the qualification of adon .
Justies df the Peace,: was rad for thi tird- time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pss, and the itle be,
"An Act for lie qualification of Justices of the
wPeace
rdred, Tihat the Honourable M3ir. Jones do carry
Iic :said Bill 1to the L<égislativeCounci, and desire
tlir concurrérice.

61)
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Petitionâ rends

AdamThompson
ad other.

Wm. Morri,
und others.

John Rankin,
ad othen.

Wrde , Gor
ViJstricL.

An engrossed Bill for better preventing the obstruc- Ordered, That when this House doth adjourn, it
tion of Rivers and Rivulets. in Canada East, was read vill udjourn until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock
for the third time. a. m.

Resoled, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Ilonourable Mr. Jones do carry On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by 31r.

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desir~e IIle
their concurrence. Ordered, That the order of the day, for the IIouse are Bank.

in Committec. on the Report of tle Special Coin-

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Charitable mitte Io wiich was referred the Petition of theAn cnrossc Bih 0 jîlorprte th ihrtul President, Dirctors, and Companxy, of the GoreAssociation of the Romnan Cathiolic Ladies of Quebcc. Bank, with an instruction o ohe said Coint er,

Resolred. That hie Pill cpass e lost by the adjournment of the Ilouse of yester-
Ordefred. That Mr. Bill day, bc revived, and that this Ilouse will, to-Ordeed.Tlia'ir. ]'arnt d carvth sad Bil iorrow, resulve itseif into the said Comîinittec.to the Legislative Council, and desire their con-

currenice. On motion of the Honourable Mr. lincks, seconded
by the 1onourable Mr. JIarrison,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the followinxg i Resolved, That this IIouse wiil, on Monday ncxt, e.pr.
Petitions were rend: resolve itself into a Conimittee of Supply.

Of Adam Tiompson, and others, of West Flam-
borougih, and other places, conplaining of partialitv The lonourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her
in the site of the toll gates on the road from Dunda's Majesty'sExecutive Council.delivered to Mr. Speaker,
to Galt, und praving redress. two Messages fron His Excellcner, the Governor-

Generasigned s Excellency.
0f William Morris, and othcrs, of the Eastern And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker,

Townships, praying an aid for certain roads. all the Members of the Iouse being uncovered, and
are as follow'eth:

Of John Rankin, and others, Inhabitants of the 1 Charles Bagot.
townships of Ascot, Jrompton, and other places. TnE Govemor-General, in conformnity with the inten-
praying an aid for a road. tion expressed in his Speech at the opening of the

Session, and in conpliancewith the desire of
Of the Warden and Municipal Council of the Gore IIer 31ajestys Secretary of State for the Colo-

District praying for anenudments to the Common nies, inakes the followiing communication to the
Schoul Act. H ouse of Assembly, upon the subject of the Acts,

caji. 28 and 33 oflast Session, relatinig to Public
Of the Warden and Municipal Council of the Gore orks and the proposed Loa.

District, praying that no division be made of the said His Excellency is instructed by the Secretary of publie Work.,District. State to assure the people of Canula, tlrouigl their a"d pro°iS"d

Representatives in the iouse of Asseiblv, that the
Of William Adans, and others. Inhabitants of' objects contemplated in. the above Acts, o;f relivin

Ristigonche, praying an nid for a road. i the Finances a.nxd improving the credit of Canada,
i and at the saine tine of leveloping by measures ofOf the Board of Trade of the Town of Kingston, extensive internaIl improvenent the va'sî nattural re-

praving lr certain anendments to tie Currency Law. sources of the Province, are view'ed by IIer Majesty's
Governnent with hardly less of interest, than by the

Of Major John Richardson. praying for encourage- Legislature and people of the Province ; and everyment i the publication of a llistory of the War of consideration offgood faith, anxd of policy, would lead1812. lier lajesty's Governinent scrupulously to fulfil to
their utmost extent, the pledges of assistance heldOf the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of M1Ton- forth by their predecessors in Office, and conmuni-treal. and others, inhahitants of Quebec, praving for cated to the Legislature of Canada by Lord Syden-certain amendnents to the Conmon School Âct. kiam, and also to aid in the accomplishmxent of the ob-

1jects sought to be obtained by the Acts now underOf A. C. Chapman, and others. Inhabitants of the consideration.
Coxrnty of Rouville, prayinxg an aid to complete the Her Majesty's Govcrnment have given to the finan-creeton of an Academny in the said County, and to cial project, proposed to be carried into efTect by thesuppo.rt the saine. Acts in question,their most déliberate and anxious con-

sideration, and the result of that consideration ias:been0f the Mnvor, Aldermien, and citizens of thcCity to.imprcss upon them a very strong conviction, thatof ntrea, praying fir certain ainendmxeuts to the with the view of nost effectually and most economi-Act icorporatg the said Ci tycally benefiting the Province, and conducing to the

,n t iaimtenance of public credit, and to the promotion off the gvrand John orcs, and otiiers, of the, tose great undertakings of internal improvementChearcsi of Enrland, At Croeau du Lac, pravix for vwiicl xnay altinately miake an ample return for therhl passixg of a Act regxxhting the ClDrces oTemlpo. original outlav but upon which, uûiassisted, the Pro-lies; inx thxe Diocese of Queiuc. 'vce could not safely enter, it woukd be inexpedient
to interpose the credit of the Mother Country, be-Ordered, That the Petition of IHenry Mulholland tween the Province and the Creditors unden the ex-and others, of Mtontreal, presented to the Ilouse isting dlebit ; and that it woùld beiorô for the advan-on thi teentvseventhx iistant, he referred to the tnge of ihe Province that hie aid tu o berner'd shouldSelect Coinimitee to iicl was referred the Peti be applied cxclusively to the pronotion of the'intendedtion of John Knowlsony, and others, of the town- Public Vorks.

ships of Caran and Manvers. AccUrding to the arrangement proposed by Lord
Syde»4uam, :xxud the Actsý ulnder côiîsideiît1on, ,x ràe.cxe-Ordered, Tait the Petition of John P>attie, and cutionof tie ub os d ide tione ie.

others. ixiibers of the "Oltayga Total Abstinence nadeoainly to depcne vpofFwidsîoe raisedupon
Societ," presenîed e0 tixellouse on thx twenty- te soles Co f rm>e nseventx instant, bc rcferrcdý6 t flic said Coxîniue. If the cost of tîxe local works à"hota, in imany ,in-
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%nd others.
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stances, exceed the Estimate, or if in consequence of
the priority given to the loan of £1,500,000 and of
the general management of Canadian Finance, the
credit of the Province should not continue ta be such
as to enable it to raise the whole of the second Loan
of £1,678,682, at 5 per cent, funds might be wantingj
ta complete those great vorks, with a view to which
mainly the assistance of GreatBritain was originally
given: and Ier Majesty's Government is compelled
to acknowledge that where it appears that the sum
necessary for a work in Lower Canada, of which the
Tolls were represented to be an ample security for
the amount, could only be raised on the double secu-
rity of those Tolls, and the credit of the Prpvince at
a rate of from 6 ta 8 per cent, they cannot but enter-
tain serious apprehensions as ta the practicability of 1
carrying into effect the objects of the Public Works'
Act by suns raised on the Provincial security only,
within the terms authorised by that Act, it vill of
course be understood that tihere is no authority in any
case ta issue the Provincial Debentures below par;
such a ste) would be in fact a violation of the spirit,
if not of the letter, of the Provincial Act which limits
tie rate of interest dt five per cent.

Her Mlajesty's Government hopes it is equally un-
necessary ta offer a caution against any vague esti-
mates, or excess of ouflay being sanctioned, under tie
expectation of a further advance of the credit of the
Mother Country beyond tiat which has been so
liberally afforded, and, although it is no doubt true,
liat, in the exercise of the discretion vested in the
Governor by the Public Works' Act, he miglht abstain
from issuing Debentures beyond the means of the
Province to bear the charge, yet this step on his part,
or the inability to raise the money, at the prescribed
rate of interest, night leave unfinished the most
important works, and thus frustrate the objects con-
templated by the British Government

In ordor ta guard against the possibility of such a
result, and to secure the application of the assistance
of Great Brilain in the most direct manner, ta the
benefit of the Province, it is proposed by H1er Majes-
ty's Governnent, that the existing Canadian Debt
should remain a first charge upon the Revenue of the
Province, and should be paid off, as it became due,
from the produce of the current Revenue, and that
the £,500,oto ta be raisedunder tie guarantee of the
Imperial Parliament, should be applied directly to the
execution of the Public Works, enumerated in the
Act already referred to.
. Under this arrangement tle credit of the Province
vould bo strengthened by -the continuance of 'the

prianty of the present debt, and by the prospect of
early repayment at or before the, expiration of the
existing Bonds. The local Legislature, thus unen-I
cunbered with other obligations, vould be enabled to
enter into negotiations witi the creditors under the
existing debt, and cither to continue during the terms
of liir respective engagements, the present rate of a
interest, or to extinguish' the debt by mutual agree-
ment, before the penîod stipulated under the present r
engagement, on far more favourable terms than the
Bnitiki Guvernment could do if tlhey verc to become
respoisiblç for the amount. By this'coúrse, also, Uie
Public Debt of Canada, in ad'dition to the existings
debt, whicli would beagradually paid off as-funds be-
came available for the purpose.vould beimited o te ,
sum al)propriated for the, completion of i Public
Works; o hice there would be, ailcast, £ 1;50t,000,
xaised a.ta:rate of interest notcxceeding 4 pcrecent.

This arrangement, ,noadoubtwowuldgrequire Grea ,

Britairto give up lier security of piority.of clain
uponUthe Consolidated: Provincial'Revenue,' thats to
say, ie paymnent öfahe new 'Loan öf£500,000, e
,womui becomne cliargeable afterîtheé payment o fthe texisting debtifstead ,a becomin, ithcfirst charge,

hy Uiheextinction ofthatdebt, a pfirs opoedl t t
Her/Mnjesty a Governmnent willingly consenit mak'e

this sacrifice because they feel convinced that this ar- lobrlc woka,
rangement is more couducive ta the financial pros- a. vI»o.ed
perity of Canada than that proposed to be adopted'°""-
under the two Acts, and that setting aside higher con-
siderations, priority of claim upan the >rovincial
Revenue is an inferior security to that derived from
thle prosperity of the Province.

lier Alajesty's Government, therefore, do not pro-
pose ta interfere with the existing debt; but with the
view of furthering the important objects. contemplated
by the Act numbered 28, they propose to pledge the
credit of Great Britain to a sum not exceeding
£1,500,000, ta be raised bv the Province at a rate of
interest not exceeding 4 per cent, under the: guaran-
tee of the Imperial Parliament, and with a provision
ta be made for a sinking fund at the rate of, not less
than, five per cent per annum of the principal, to be
secured in the first instance upon the Tolls of the
Works ta be undertak-en, the ordinary Revenues of
the Province being pledged as a collateral security,
and the charge to rank next in order to the obliga-
tions now by law permanently attaching to the con-
solidated fund.

Government Ilouse,
Kingston, 29th September, 1842.

Charles Bagot.
His Excellency, the Covernor General, transmits to smigrt Afent.the House of Assembly a Report which he has received

from Doctor Thomas Rolph, late Emigration Agent,
in the United Kingdom, on behalf of the Goverument
of Canada; and recommends to their consideration
the propriety of awarding ta that Gentleman a sum,
not exceeding £500, Sterling, in remuneration for his
past services, in the above capacity.

Government House,
Kigston, 29th September, 1842.

(Copy.)
Kingston, September 24th, 1842.

May it please your Excellency: .p.ori.
I take the earliest opportunity afforded me by your

Excellency's permission to return to Canada, ta an-
nounce my arrival, and report niy proceedings in the
United Kingdom, since my departure.

On arrival in London," Iwaited on' Wis Lordship, the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, apprizing him of
the appointment which I had the honor of receiving
from your Excellency ; and vas presented by him ta
Her Majesty, at the first Lcvee, in the capacity as
Agent for Einigration on behalf of the Government iof
Canada.

Feeling much inconvenience from the want of a
suitable office in' the Metropolis, I made application
o the North American Committee of' the Colonial
Society, for permission to receive persons and com-
nunications at' their Rooms in St. Jame's Square
and having received their assent, communicated my
appointment and that' circumstance to the Colonial
Land and Emigration Commissioners, 'vho placed my
name amongst the list of Agents in their book of in-
tructions and information to those who vere desirous
f proceeding to the North Amierican Cdlonies, and
òbtain suah particulars as would gide them' to their

ttleméent on "their arrival.: By t is extended notice
fem appointment, daily applicationds Were made to

me, personally and by Jetter, :from all parts of the
lJited ñ 'inorifroin 'man'y 'persons awha being
ossšesind'capital, ah d had resolved on réroving ta
rniëof thS Colonies, ere most dèsifóïqs-be ore so

Íduñnt~ ofvobinih'yè ph,~ossiléâinformiátion 'of the' werc i.emod nathpritef
and the bestoite traelth respective pic es of
ditivaté'ard uicultivated lindf' tfh~ arièussec-

iòa~s af ih'ePrbvide; _the, measfintérêail 1càmmu-



£sd tIse *atale 4' *l in0m moe. i tu l marnm of wi*eoxhb of theI ~~ ~ i t e

ftillle "fm te 4ei .. wlister %W* dfte"14t.s'niuiud *xjures 3uaqwsi. of owaudv alfriuz trb Oiêtwr by

10 tw* ie Istrsii.uu vai imber ,r~a m is " tw1a1 mtm inuiiseu bemiee<A re tl n eros

lt~u iteni 14V 4.Wer q4#ldahi<*. tbr ,ie a lear. Ille mamulibwt Au-a )nts as trunt t6e Il1il4fl4t.
rupaui î- txjîý lai tl,w weIu t -4.r as I«um*A, lee 4ddde.4 ilumtev -w v11$i4
thIr liw Seie t a tr'.ik11 Elleigts A---w ut il, it 'de a-equeg 4.4 dxbuo Ik'wrcnid eukta A

F.r.a.14) w1ietn iiey co 0114y. ie tWriîiilv um- iarge iniauber o< persotis. teIete %wiou

Of thut valihi ,d(i4kaltrN frsu lwrril I I .i4fî lV MW lntix->4 mitt !l1,alatdtu<a 14, luv ave ts
thie Ui'tKincà4enl. îs.iw 1thi l1w th<flivW. *Iîd- t'O, thwi -riu e>lnt r« at t" e Uw 21..sr *ut Mr.

14R4wJ 4rrcwipè 11twv. b0re. If*cT<42#tt Loatduu. &e6ema. tu île Iluûùgfte **t INI. 1; a1ust. fromn
ohr>a.. an. dli:o I 'îutis r1,v (1î%rrpzl.i otter Ammiî u C«aadff; Md frua, lte itesani of the

dx.êir great e,bAgala'snm je le w11,ate atIfirdv Cuuw Laud zand Enutlgrm CÎuu memt-I «mn-
lib't. rpb%,t4iU 1ii îI>.'4 419f'ptire fft4t) <DI"t nYS"eD j4*iitt~u n reltia of te s<,«mI1 Vwi,~rgt Io

amt Jrelaad. octet ie intktrs otaf idonuaina tim e thmn
ýC 4-0 1ýctyS.*â 41f y tï-iecive tkiî~'lz 14. V3te'- 141 îbe;ral. aand uho, (ruina naach f4lly. 1ürc'qumInIy

hvnLJ-îrj.,the a s1. V'tt.I , itil l1? i- klet coIPWIuvt ai the ., g ii~andJlet t lte

li-,t tf l4.'ta.ea andi ntit'nlrî:i.t, t»k't- fosir n7 ore 4lit*dauitat 4Uo 4tattaSe& 1
sttulIW .Lnh jyr b> nfqnit'r invliçi ti. zul Ire- asuv4ce 1.) tiose' jii:utée wat -Jîf % 4id llv415thtt%

niti# injure i1w I1î-tjvie. rriard itu<tkaia.<%putut .
misi Je'tir dx. n.-sp.sinldet vmttwiry of I-he 1,44ffrd Tiée N&uîelu Luwlirrds WLW Werê ili cerrn"«4"Se

f aa~sIaai kut <hri.!ni,(aquraihlv er a'..rr.rt îtil- wilh SIKe-..àf 'usîml I aa lia«41rrld alude t. Ille
îqid,01- uda 14 sjUnail Ilg, i the' Yi%'tr> l.*Pfi aitil EtaË1 of Pwnr.L«'d ancIem d t. .Neil Mal-

t.li Ita.!îl homopr 44' .miar ng ta a luiO r>w>-n'ut. Intquire. of I>,misn irbt. aemn-
m'idae nith Lord! isaeurr ii itis sulejoet, %i ha.ziî tr4uujv an>.! itetdanllv le lihe 4ccmuttlal4îkM rni>îs «)

<'xAileed g=~1 htCiPU >iait zm linI~< kIs1. tiir tetaauîr am(. îteol>ie. The v>liec %%îùhch
.11d 'ti4wti4lt'I..J.mîs:., lit e.ý4il ;ït $lm, i Ltd eelu y&ur lociue srt.<najlv Jirvcîstl mya alîegtio-

aittt-t'tiel it lite îtîs$.t litaâIX41(iil rebutJt%, U rgàii ilc ite nau iaînue t t e'itugf-.t diîapt wer
inaD liuce %Iidî tý%'tt4i Ugdîîus1 Coxerda, crem-dut ite v atil of air, w.aterau ant us4 ti'eqaendly

4'll:1% la W *eWi sigliu riujtjs îIIliti 14hi roditucitig mdet n1krtg. diItmatw ait!1atl%%
Ilu ia me 'a "41.vear lle lte blieh4v ha tis $ýr ltoht.ri t''piarna altuaafieaîuf 40î r 1 [~et 3lieNS (C'vnuet

jl*,nl IfoIe Itrssaie a int>t divît(*l. fritimi Ilu snt m al. agaad; maalt ulttoujl 1ifeâr iltatîhe
Cateada, I*l,ubhshd uise any »raj>tds.i i it htit have ieen imn dzeatful <anes <4 iiiiattou.rîett
out lit' 14UbjI of lte ct 14t il'>t 4d, (<UUZths, 1 uIL4tift n&tyevjltise , yet i a tia1ter 41 great

t rAiiiYicaIklle lIsj itaiiiçe ï4s! id t iu al land gaaulfieaîi.tn, iat ite Coll i$l î tgqrg Act mnw
rx ew, ercuQt.n alw-i.kd lu ille iarnîani ti«i' law 40t 1iU. tati.! mAI a'ktui irevct îlt evils

aIu~t ~o I>e4nsa tf sîlany ether, and, mv ~ ai' iii fiatture sand gSuadv resrain iit hbdîsrrinaitnte
ga*ct tipelw luEaîigra.eî lé'tiis IrneW. lIn iitqt of the, itîdigent tid. J titint sv1aida cvfrv

.1tta ar~k Im iil . 41.s puibisased!h ts%i. V.eritun i.011. tana ig c.>uaîlcce nami. t1inwt-o.

h lie Jt la. m4, Cii itt'ttt n Ille utcltw inanial lkdiOst (giareaNI 1.2.2.) mesaeear . iMttopets
#».!tft 1a teurabie mtiter. (.t>udi, miii wl;!> Wers' .i',ri cisig in irw-trdtd 'lo Ca44de ibis
Ireplkstl Ulm> tu 1la tii njllhkî. "dis ay -ely waniae4 u4nlijôtte. Iffeel lytiicattiv% retimd ilit. ave

%%ar4u4v aljirtivid 4. anrd iiolirod lI, iit àit4iktvl the tulvice 1 dtii )r iitb.ugIt »0 Iie jirut istwr e
j iri- wuurtuaaiaju ltitven #$litrtty a'arrvami tir*e read U ot laige am, wu%î4 t lie 'l rîta imigranî:

1P ri l. illadte a mesl Iturâlvd îet Io Ifatmilime it.!b 51i4re m,îlIinig l<'a to Ueiir genen.!% gomi. ton4mnct
't'n.4do la%t yvr a! naIli» nra l I o <ZvOkd. itjomniat titiadutrv. àt jr utaly llte' iuiîjidafaticas

t.îraun n fi -a ! »uJ'i«itug ail wîî.ls P# go u 1 k-t 4iroct frott Irelad thal av Jt.aemaet. awt. 14li.
t '*tjrd Ma:te, ian lrciaec lu Ca~mudan. -n'sv.îit ieve that lat-ja it! ch"s 4ào <lixturirw.iar lias ntt av

îbia 'eircn ilir mnal àuiûitiîifttit M1 4uitavn.wuL4e ligne Imqedcbt itat illeir rÀQ14a<tîIeî Iiti cî a
ila.Ceij%îts t.-irariýq ftutil fi, wa.îrk were pub-. I;înttly mtu ereditable, au weil in dite Ietîttt of

lIAlaîe4 in iii iv lif tç leina' 4Jiratd. aj,ît» lite ct rv lu in il% dnSe. In -eunnctiras wittt ilv
Jiri, j'ul'il 'r swr"lsîtatuî A dtbîic 1 ha1ve isite, lte Cilice and! Towns t )f k6j

Ulîîtaw, sis laniisetXi U4érsaudzr whbj toc i4tr'h, Gk, uar.I>s,u »&ýyfu4 (>ur4k * ei-eral i4aces
dunLi4z lil ji ~djavr'ar. ati! mi. lezd hteaifI4 lo ài lte t(dutataleg lit »knnskie, llilïghire. >Jonterme<-

hiati't.nï&ý nî6I ii eiaealde til;s in lim.e JZUIVw. xaire, II<wqîzire, irusner. Sufulk, (Cuiridges/aire,

f;4iotia k ahs. tli* a!atîi. lm luiîa,10 11 ista dire iua Iw(f44 of ddbnea: - Ille~ 1*swts 4w Àberit Jaa'rmef, &Ci,;
(>~iulhid.njs word. Titix durOamîte eited wxïwm 1 havi. lad.! publie iîthipg. 'in. 4cotikTère.

via. at i.slïce xt ttXgine dit il tia At prlltaitîl t.aitivt witit p«,nt hioa tu obttie ianfthit4 of ut C.mwwL.
ref thlui 4aatJai, lis Ai jaubIic joftwr %irhdi 1 addnaatd ýla Xthew lhca lte 1 bu*e toet, 11ilb, tic mMdl uport,

haim. it.1 4a)P of wblnI furwtalrikl lo>your Lse4- ofmaeuate eaa!n~lîia te ntanbility. gçty.
lieîy . mltiea Itlcr. ltA li t lhi* 4uiwiI eulm>t, ana derez» anmi 10>ietl.

pirawlvy Iteuiua: Usîatett Kàigekiiit. ;, 'ta Li $0b 3Imo2tt, îit4,0 1 ave otaalev tilevçte. myref
%%41b lite g"*stat ttvidity. #ssd i -rve-4. uttishfît titij t,i9 cantate. I 41ave crosse. tho îati uiel,

f».*j»ilm5 lte alilr'kaiiéa of ueili )surtiunugif lite perli&$ rvn tinw; -, iited the~ gretiter jmoniouî

Iugg çanàesîy jts<dly lb tM eei JPr, j eieti innuaty lii Unü"*a~ drn it wat
Mc. s1. <f.S Çafua, G soý aki i. die imPÂrc timn là tUff eztk""IO"ws ec4 tne

ut. Ibrru, of Paisley. tu villt *otWas4 4»4tcidrJÇrh uei~tnClna C'nri< -of dto Coicuûa
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£qoqt J PC.
EfflM An- acting as it.Uo.army Socretayéirng tse laitmhro Co"y.

Mers adi ut thse zequest 0o he *ra $0deity Clna oI .eqm
M bf~eL am e ~C.is~dn cretary t. e 204, lut.

tlimiportant Societe, en. C.u Sir

.qmdon and s5 êag* a"I Sir &uixe JrtâaCr.LC£,,ymu the imbrnâtion, whida thse 1500 êime*im&
tisese ewektam; tngetisr wlda thec, ofuhp rsPectmv tast de19C=<~edIg<.m e*t
Distrits 0< Load.aon . I1-U'ara, Brock. «w Hume, yo ie "à fie os:M g

MidI..ad. and 4e,<.t;0 the <(jtÎes ofp<mc l< b làu i& damso go te CO.,4
<Jsew, *Jw. V a n ud Torons 4MAi ofïbe TQwaS o 14puJ luve as îearly i thse oesmo as osbl;the

liaroutwa,. Kaia.n Niww. ranf.rv G*Ioeichk,: le luaal M.,k sbt« fio h

L'âj ~cu rns9" uâm ames, 1 LflOtTCSJCCtiuly re tuacir labour is in gçaeater daand; they are better
qxarst that >0Mr Esoeumtcy wifl briDg MY cr vÎcsgýl abl e orv&tcdecuigiý niû
danns under tie notice muid coasdeati of <ts 4 rvd o hecum utr udr

L-watmie, in fuigmmt of te Puror Of tIke ter acna mi t eïraapiyain pe- 4nwId 0<eem,
addresse ti> me b. Mr. Vw4içirh. IOda F<bruarY, mIda thoeir l a the aymrose 0 geerady.-o

>e,~ i «& bt m>te edw d« h a matter of Wîdi5reace, ît as mre 0< tise Createst vos>
stvie 1 . bav pcÎi» . wfiitnei n sable coouequSSc at thse prescat priod. .A comni-

fi therende it ver>' desirable tia sticà of the uung
Ilaq. Mdt elalk a suitaisie pmzovs fr thse fa4ure ,-au %j» arm "ute, ibwuld Diot proecd Io

I bave tise honour, &r- Cua tail thse followimg -spiug. A laije nmubèr
(Sigaied) ioua RopL. of persan bereofor engaged in thse lumbeing

4business en thse sores 0< te OÈou ad tise M
,$ir 0"t* >34.4 G. C IL L«.rm, and la t"s adjoimg Province ef Ncmv

&c. &c. Ire. 1[ ~Braustek, hae becs tisrowc <au of empoymaenî b
" is alterti in tise Tianber duties; a vast me

<hi.»l se"ason, bave ams quiuted t1W LTiWr &ate t. e
(Eipagrai. (m~ etpfoaa Caada. New, aksoojh 1 do jhope

etat hepractical knowledge- Nhici them people lmv
Dr. Rà4ih mdi Fdnigr"*o.-4a thse speecai eb acquîired in thse forcit., la t ts aut lum cm

lIt'<.re4 by- Dr. RoI>h at Glsgaw anid FaisIey. wlucb m~Cna i as labourers oit tie publie, wonkt 
ve hope to pub in j a future umuber ai fubi lengdt s kf&i, vi nuetsa abon e ulr

ise ê1micrv tsait he igeverey adlimdmhe thse people anid proccet th de dcsrmg of tie pobli àomaîinqe4
for qasttig their native country. in the U"ig ian4ova- I arn atgi exruely apprebcnsiie that mobers of
denit annan d for, being equauiy Îsuprovdent on tlw wii le seckiaag tisat emlamut wic bkm
"ier arrivatiàl Canada. He. reàd to ltiew Mr. aiways hitherto baeer absorbed by the Emaigraaut ub.

Buckaaaa' ]eter, Mdt salI tsat it had cosue to bis rive froua thse United Kangdgna.
own lsnewledge tisat lx"o wh ~hâd been fféred As ais. dhere his becs a very laire UEmtîasou

ptrofii1se elmplo>int immeédiatelv en <Loir arrivi dhis year fri il o na th Uic niel IKindosuIa
in Canaa iutend et avain tiS umoelves of 1<. "ad Very auxoast(rie oroceé çctr t
gare pr* iii rougt ti eny atiheGovenumet tenut à megs eûtail a iseavy burdeai on tise Province;
expcsas, muid afier vastiag tise mnose precious porions prove Sstisfirtory to doise bôp <boM e fin& pro-

cof tiscr time, OKc «aty stiner moaths. bsubaDînieJitýbj 0 eanpyment and a comfQrtable hm therciat
<Loir regxreP agains thse. csn in ter, fiad ben e thug "rv cecdlagly dttriment.1 tleIfuture
ceaupeild at Icngth Io taLe loi ae" than t <bse first gVunnbrcnmen n~at

effed.& end tisen charged thie Govemment OSficer ecu '-M- that a il
width c sut oftbearowýn irnpro«icse. Dr.x&é Jiowa bcnt ni i n a SaUM u f rnay on
toid tise iOcetfilg tisai thse Gôveinuties i d lt invâte landiaug at Quebscor M.ntre4 as they unay ýpoiUay

bWgansl (dta, andl that ut wus most pqom- have te prxoeti me distance up tise coamtry bcfrt
tërm»a in Is Etaigrants Io> dup t Gov<sruiment ~tiia mlysn

wW4 d ast tis*e who refusesi <0 8it thernlcves; Thirdl y. 1 Pt esy alvise themn to take tise £rst
tisat it wu~ ieir dutya solalettrPebr epymn affirded to themnas it is of vital çoasse-
<4> work ent the o -laceP 1  whr v'orkwas o4Ig quesace t. tei future wçNife in comnmnce lîusband-

*ad <at if <bey dil hot, d"e would cettainly lue ing tieais imediately. Macla fkolaish prejudio
tise eousoquence, ad'be the wzfercr. ia buitlero existe nagaaa mter ',axad a, Mud tise

~ te~< tise West. tén is ai tise mdit s re

Dear Sir, far frein thikig il more, diar e tle su ,desîra.
Aftçr "is long correspondenoe vo bave carried onalkç btaçUit < aan

ropecsint Canada, 1, amn deimwu Of' takring your tbe Scasans arei decidedy, more aaaaformý, déeiseo
advice on -the propriety of 1 &ffasi farwardig 1500 luterPIaoR te<o d 1h le4hiugM duie Mâuter montia, mid

r oomai te isait 'asovince ibais teasan. tisat is àxWs umeful aail e i e o mur; -ialst
IM ufcMeeting in, côuuvened by -the Rev~rad <îlY4a ylle ,O t o mQ ark*Imid

Dr. Coike, for t6a _ieIh. the Maqu tç j> r pnSo oaitgcuualpoue rende' Î6é
preul; slm ui avie r ugesioi ron ou "a v"t"ge beious Aten Îâà Western Canada

twiu wubjcct, wvi maeçt aith due attention, anid pro- T'8Yyequa <otamttiosEaarn4 No<pcsnmk
bay nàemc u, Èérýcç"bave iucceelcd btier Ïai ai drlatMu iai IW<h

I e , tisr lànt oeindutoas woth, ioeim*ae

Vor.2rd. s - mu
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anti. 1 aïskyou. wMl thme liS&l Meupe shfink from aiw esecia xcrreeIo 1 "watoe IsidresecflY
work aucoessdly pesr9nned lw the. Fr~ench? Tihe auoejget Yo e«w ug tt aieeuîag Sprat.
caaLs lime rail rslxt e Ow t*M roa. the aqueduct.
àie viaduc% dwm buJes% the baileurs. the das<i.z nTi.uV4UUe
the ciies andi towne. tlirughuut .4erîks. hav~e beeu
priuci4anII thme rtesmh t4 wrxà idu*rv: and amwtiMats
reticicu Must =-nvc m one of Illeir abilitI tu, ~*
Ibuato dit fre'st and reÉtii li &msfulI

asIkwi-wu habisan; and 1 min quî te r Ordad4 Ttone udredcxtes ofdie Ifag
sumded fr-rn $Jer uaxre perlçct ka,4.wIede rz la- <f lis ExozeeIcv. Ille Govéraor General. Open

laândry au aagnieultulre. tIffl- w4iudd al;o - h'vate ilie âle aubject.o 0tb&7Loau propo"e to UI raised W
laud w~itl tuM d,Iitec Ittui in tuhs. le heet of <bis Provine. qSo tihe guarntre
i, ieo.u. a mauuer uff gmat nmm<nt imkvd of 111c" ef an Act of the Imperial Pariamnt lie prnîed
inost vital inilrnuw, isaxt 1ev ibiffd tukiýc tirt in ead of the Englist ad Frenich langnagts,
t io.a$n effcred 4si ilwir arrn'wal nt Qmuebec.aix have for thie mse of the Menabers of this lieuse.

no~~~Uilieultv ~~~1 onre ui»rel) uEsc (aarz Otnum of Lime Honourabie lit. Hlamùisn.
The Go%-o;nxint havc gIvtîre*t aiit n fo*rr- "CmCOdd by the Iiomtabl r SLind,.

wtr~uî" i,-dt-itutt cuigr>nt$ lu thew%%estera polain aao That IbiS kouse. wi on Mfonday neili..
of lime îý>ruince ; but crirtshave no rigbit lu ask 7esoilve itself intu a Cenimittee of thme %~I"le
fis o exism~ thî :ùd. i r aenjkyautis liese, to taie ina cusi4Iera"o the Message of

afforded tg) dhen in Eabteru Canitda. t fias cornk,, miot Ilis Exeelicmmv te Goremor Gemerai, upon the
wtfresumndv. t4p tuy owu n aulde thai t-iiiigraiîs; sul!jcc of ihe maid Loan.

whlt ad unegleeîed tu avait thtai'sehes of1thie exe<'el-
lent adiiceS and fav(njr4ul oppoutîls afiir&dd Ordecil, Ttat two hundred and Mify copies of th eu t c i
1hem, bv thec zeadouS ani! l.detiuiigalt Etaigrautt MJessage of» lis lE'.xcec3e the QUovcruor.Gel>-
Agt, J.C uini.Eque mrc.atrtae. rai. V.îth Dr- 1Rolph*u lteun Ibe printed in each
Ig eboua, lu . e l orit.*f the seasonU. ,.re ofthelI Eughsb4 andi Freuacli kug>uages. for the

coititàeld Io take less waethan wlint bad beni use0 f the ütuurnr ibiS Ilouse.
Ior uliut awli reflîsej>; auJ rePJXe»îcd litterlv

die foly or wîaicîs îîaely ta 1 tS gntv. Tou ar, si. (1remd. Thrat two hurmdred copies of tbc Rules
su îhborog~hfr àcquaisie u w i Jset als iveh* and Itçgnialluns of UhecSnur of Qesms B e .é.%-C
t'O '.ovagL tbal it wo"4uld bc lve-sw»îituous in ne te of Lppir Cazeda, laid before the 11ouse on the
descant'à oitlt sulbject; btax in atlvitt, lu thte labour. tweisly-hit'd intaniut, bc priutod fur die mse of the

fig lasscs <sto Io~sel eniuale is, titat thty Iletnbcr of ibis lieuse.
>10uud quit thettr, sof the 'uic te4l Kiu-ird.n as

cadry as lossibl in 16e sý-ruuîsg; tu taLe the Ï1rst work 34. Leslie, frm the Coimmitice of Wavî and,>
ia llat xfcs- t lusbaat al] I<oir surplus wagts tu, Ious,1 consider thé pruIariety of laying a duly la

carry ihein thruehI then csîsuing witder; ai. witit uJl' iIipOrtS Of fOreigu Wlmeat into the ports ef dec
jaca.~a.s.thert isuv-ürh reason tu e P'roinc, wuÎtl an m é1u WtU tel libe maid Cotrnuee,

<liaIa manl. bleswcd mitlt lhit.j iuiduslriotsl V uII<> w- repusled. accorîtiîg te ordcr, thc IlLesoluiowof theUi
iu is e>u Qou siicl bservlg îeîinaeraaace seit Comîitte; z Whiéli Resullltsm werc again read

tivg<liy. ~jaercvcanc. wlI iceune ut the CicrC ale. andi are as followeth -
lue Stijl teîîk;. ada a valuable addion t de popu ItesOlvM< As Ui t oPinion Of tIni 1om . <bat iL
Itlio of Canada. It la rmy intention agala tu isit tg erpedient. in order te encoïtrage the agricul-
Ire<uud, :Ma il will affQrd me Ite gieute-stplcasure le tLual interests of <liùs Province, anal facilitate the
conulurnicale freely wsit eveoxy chua of Prrousptv frce adatission, of Canalia Illieat into thec ports

tesugl seule iti Canoda, f;r il is 1,crfctly irnae- of! li 1 Uniteal Kingdorm, Io imipose a.duty on
dibeîiat the Insu1 imi ultion throgout I3tiià F lcg %Vheat itn1uu-ted itt titis Pbruvuic

NoVrth Azec Ilv ru red laitirertu 8lflongst flw RuouidrAs i Opinion of filis Commince, that
ilost fa7ilhul. dlevot e lovai, itualrovîng. and % saabie lle mid <luîy Lei Threc ShligSterling, per
mibjects oftflic Quccun in ibai litmisAieîre. If 1 have lImperia] quatrter.
nol fua-nishbeal yot ll. detail withi «qnýh itilbrritauion as R1«4lue As lle upiniou of this Commiue, ta lin
yuu rempirae. 1 would sijggesl Ilînt vou would I14ru.ard addition Io lle uut resolved. to e iuîpusd upon

uneDi any izateo ogatories oit thi; subjeet yu tay I'oci Iibea b; te pro oding Resotutios, a
ile'tlre, for nyiswr u<><ý <moeduoual t agrîcultural

i avce Ille hollour, &r rodSts c Ârnerîca. inoti rovisce. <ren te
(Sgud> Thomas Rolph. Ordeyed Thiat the question of concurrence bce now

Il'ilhon ra/air. Esurscparately put U}aouî the saut lesoluins.
Be~sThe firxt ofth e said Itesoluiouîs bcing agaw rend,

3. ~Mr. Blac moveal, ini amutdment, secondeal iiy dite
lonourable Mr dIvs.<at flie fohiouing %%-"d bc

Celly. adileal te file salal Itesoufion, anal du unake p"r
lIet Sr, Reias, oth Monîli 26, 161. îhereof, -provided that suci duty bo ievied ocly when

Mar Sr, 1Cuîiadian Wlaeuî shall be adniitted mbt the' ports of
149uy r"evd your admzirble lutter datcal 2,04« he tYnited Kingdom, dutty froe, oS at a imerely

iwhilji was, ibis day rcad ut a Public Mecting orÇ 111 " npginal duty; und Foreign M'Ilteat iportôd int
Tosà-P, nîidi nuunerously attemîdeal. and couvenced for 'w Caa, and exporteal ieumce te the Unitedl Kng-
the purpose of takingintuoîiisuteraiçui te Lest îneau "dom, oalni bc admuittea on thie saune terais as if fle
of nmft)iding relief <o 'ti 4suitute, by the tevercml& -prodUOt of CautadiL."
Dr. Cooke, ,anal ~W29 ticn fdeJn he IMectg 'l'le lioune thivided on 1e mnotion of amendaient,
Io rostpôe the EmigralQu <o lte cnuiug yer andl tihe camae being called foré Uthé, we aknow

.liecLetter vii Lie pkÎblisimd. Viti flic 'Iîroçeedhîgs 4s follOWcth
ofte %.Metîing, andl itl ii me mrucli plaure lu,

lbUrnishl voix wiîh a few tô>es. Black, B~, , joîio, Owlefrg Criwie, Dmihp,
The Êm[îgmioSçm»n hs imow ovtrr fur the rsent. Dun*cmb, For4,a., Ijul, Ifait,u Kiboe, Len#&. A.

ast the~ last Slip vid thml fr -ulV m sIec AeDmdad, McLc NeloYd u~sn udTop
to-ulwsrrow-, andl your journeYt Lu rd d, Whlxh lias '>

NAY$.

o"
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NAT& 11M il h leooeahl Mr. Hmùem baýve '
Amü&g, Brd',Býfddd, Boag BM r. axte bizg in a Bill . àpos a eyupus

c«wrodFoei4 Wheau iuimooe auto4 Daa. Driu wProraune.
Irl. Dam,, Duruad P.*twr, Gilcrâi HSwani., Irm**, le aortdlmgy pevned dbe mid 1311 te the

H@Pkùt8, 3a, J. &ý ilomeaw, erdt Nho@", Jt.rria, Iloose, Mmd Uic Éaim 'ww -aSi aneéd d tnd for tde
Papw~ Prri, Prke Qu..d .lI~, uu.wea fg~ iane am& ordered te lie rend a seeoad tume,. m

S.dtA, %xoe, T.rié, Te#fr, IItwpue T.i'fr.. A. Xôndav MILt
e~ %,gw, L-. ner r#c<1r W.an d irdàmt,. (39.) Tu linrale&BHciao 0 Re
Soit pa"Me in ibe amatie. TeIome.5 Qo e
The quetion eu limagi put on ie sid finit re. jesWs ex <uiwe&uxil. dc1ieitd to3r. $pealer

lotieu, the lieuse divided tbereonnd ee manmoesbing Il (r Mesqaz e frýou I;i Eiceilecy, the Govirnior
'caled fur. tbey Wcre taken down. .as fi&weâ& (ri budIy liii £îceIk'e.

YE2I.e Aaid tbe nid 31sae wein rçad by Mx. Speaker,
Amatro.,m rfrTf&t,aitdLBe l-~UcMsbr i the 11[O use being tmaced, wàd

Bombe, Cemwrt, CML, Cook Dufyv, DdWsr, asi&ir ~~
De lflît Dmau, Damm j>u.gL ýfx.frr; G4err Charles IJ.g.

JLtak, JfurON*. Hiui*u H#n.,11 fow* Kiaw. .,;T, The Governor Gencral in1frmn he flou of,1
Adma N. MesVa, P. Jilc)pjb, J. S. MO<dsuaM mer Asscgbs, in replI- the .4ddress whiek tbev Iave Lvmê

r~D Mq<M* More.*rn~ Pptauu.Paremi, Pa.rie. ~ ,~i fi
Qussur, oékaHarmosm âL, $$*, ?ac6iê Tes. rsncm4nugt ee4spdne

cfrrrui, TMEUk, D. r~ j ~Cienti luai w the Colonial Secrear during
Wi-p l , wr wel oew4 D.4 ft. r49.) 'ieycars 1811 mil4 1#4%,on the subject ofibe ai.

IL NAYS.pointirmefo au Engineer te inspectreport. on. or
snpenaitcd the coftstrutýioa of the & Laarrem

Blae, BuviCAeMy. ~I,ùk, Du&~ Far, H a,. c £, îItda-, but dut a corrspondemôe lus uen
meLr*M, McLeuu, Neibem, N«,4 SipsSa Mm 8&r the nuijr Of hie ponmat0aEs-

$MWd. (13.) ï p-itS f uE
Soit~~ wasr Offrried lus the iWiv<iow r on thte paofe e

Se l ias arred n te ainpdmMajei.ly's Gor«ent,, ta superlntemd the execuuiou
The second of the sid resltaa beilà gain i f eil he P'tuîc Wrks atlmîut -te lie aindertak by

read, anci, the question of locrec ee jti>rvne ihte fund& ta ie raised UPoM the
ther.a division enogtd. md Élie naines beîiii ýemd tWgurne o t h tl ~

(o ly er tke dwn minthe lat preceding Ilincecleo f ibe Ime cruPad aoth ri
divion. ofeiiiti.alnaie c nnioîeating ibis coe gSndcnce ie Rome

Tue ir as d litn the mlnad ,emaun 'Ofn tomllbel71 the permrnsiof or the Seeretary
The ind, aMbt ftwsdr"tosVg(f$ae jtbigdesirSoustf furniuhing the fulst

Mr.i Hadle oei medetscnidb information to the enuge, 116 Exeellencv iays before
Mr. SupoWk, tuith ov loww in anciet seluein libivti o~reh f de cerein""ence which

Mr.~bu Sîmkcnx îtlao theo hielwS sailijead"et, trustiug MWia the
tbe uaid i'eslutiou, subd do make purt thtreof " pro c~aytfSttwIou b iiefrried of lie
"Vided atwag.s that all agriamhurai produce iinpo rtcuiele a do*d

into ie lu cuior District of a .pè for the use of the Gu.OVe i s, U aot.
isheries, lie exienpted frein uny duty"» Kipo,3mSeptealier, 1842.

The flouse dii&CE en the iônOto 0<indment, rn 1 orrepodece betwuna ler Ma-
and the naines being called for, they 'were taken down, jeste% Secretauy oif Swae, for he Colnies, and lii;
as Uoltoicb.YA8 Ezc£elacmv, th uerrior-Gtecva, respecting the ap

moitsnCof =n îarueer Officer, au a Coaniuioer
Danolk1uaom, ae ii, Kifr DMc<.dtifer wîmjety's Governneuto m.uier_

iimd»4 éok, D 4fc*oa, iten epublic Work; abouto be unidertaken "it
Mpfr Nelun Pajuueau M * Md IL th untea bc raised under tht guarâimtee of the lin.

Amatoe~q ~ .i c~., ~Eitract fren a Despatch from Lord Mtame t Sir
Chs.ue. Ce.h, Detiele Dea, DuwnL», For/w,, Poster, Gd- Chenet Ragot, dulca 2nd April, 1M4.'
ehrÎ04,Mar Il on, Miuckt, Jfop&âjiasJaa, L.M~Sit Aga It cau hardly hé doubtedthat wtirka no etensive,

X. Bfacab, J. .5. Nwem.dIIlL MeLmn. j[O MrriOý '-am4 calcnhrted te produ c nb mportaat resulhi,
.No«L Parent Parkw anRia,HamunaSAliS, 4ought lo, le inpeiintCdod b ite, 1best ýproesion
'%d4e TOCM,4 Tnchçnuu, o.pu TOMwot*e, ZNqeOU ",âwnobnoe wlia ît 'i possible te obtin. lier'lla-

D. B V#r, Wlhaas, iid~ (3.) Icsuty's Govesncnt entèrtain ne doulit of<th maxieus
90 kt PU"s in the "ugtive. "amre, Oftt Canadlian Bard of Works, Io dîsclarge
The.question beicj then vu o the M14,l twîd and -with fideity the ardupus doUies ivliich wil! devolvci

laW raution. the foc ivnde! t1borèon, M hue *,upon,"u eIie'' but 1,ca as, lih doubt the anxiety
cmes Peinig ýcale for, tluey were taken, down, as « wliich $Wy inu t cl have ess9ciat wath thefn

folleweth:~~i zl soaonit&best professical asaiutanowhich
YEA& "it lui the power îof the MNodie Country te trzush

Amssrug. BommX~ »bbeiIrt Boubou. C a M , a "lit l iberefore M'y intention. in *nticipedtioeielie
jey, CAu, Cdok, De,4iahire Do ÇM14w~ Duî uamb ""acqoieece, whidfi i cannt fr* amoMent doUbi, of
DWWndl Fakr, G&hd.t, tb rHrU.,Ms&, e.' ColopialàM.191atorc ii the geneWa angesnesut

bai, Jues KiIerStMlas M MaNaI J.S. ac."sgested LbY fler Mjest>o, ôvertuent. te send
~uuld Jfêr, Mrrs, dr ~% ~ *L ovran -Oulic of En fdoi,~ ier Xa-

ToaWasWdhsaa,' WïL, ad k mi u ifckyl oipg wath, tho Bord- oif
NAYB 'Wrks luthe supe inecôco t duc orks te bi

ýBa1is, ,BM&doé4 Black1, BeS,B ChrDdUtk ''umnd.rtaen a 4 whoso expe-inoe snay, pbabl

Don 1> B. ,e4 .a . 1. ý ' "' teet tu Clnyanltif d huis* Co y " -

Reolà < Th). , ii rou iloil concuréî witb tholC" ChJuid Lof "'C',iata 2

«M.",~* Cohinkthth
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1 ti uk il Wecessary to sauke sSe remark** on the lion of Corn ilWera is expcdienî "it the
Laao Cua ppuiuaeo f au Euier~ie.sCmuoc adAct should be rqKm~kd. an tlîat new rovis.on

,"on îW part of lBer NIjst' Go'riezl ue-«à s bolLeinate inliuUef:bl croenati
-it«xi Uic exccution q.f ic wrks. l by dîme QuScmis M1ost Exoelkat Majessy. by and wit

O4f &-eburse as lIer Uaje<t; Govemnmt Mrvide 1&c advice andi conset of theLrd Siritual andi
-tîhe ialigs wxîh mîticthe Î%Wc %uWics arm to le Temixoral andi Coinumos., in tbis pre*sri I>urliamnent

- e'njîctd.à is )mat, rasonable that diev t4m*mM have assetk, andi bw ibe authoritv 4#f i% -sarie, That ,.~
*a share istii t mîanagemnîet of it, if s>Jirt.T4) lie iýgid Act s aeind t1w sné(î> j» lwrh rtpl :m-. *
sucl an mopinnt. 31r. Kidy w-outi u. 1 -muu Pr.ftided ncrJdt.that ail Ats. or luartb of Acts.

sun', "[>jtx-t. but i would be hirhldesra tka ishieli by virtue of the above reâted Act were re-
-h fx11-.4 14es t. ix- selcîed .4hatlbea Civil andi notl jukd. ;hall etill Le deetuet andi tikci m lie band

-a -Nlilitztrv Enineet4r. Tie rukes of flie 3lifar remiiii replet.
- eru<'e rtender àfilcers of the Itîa niWecis re- IL. Ama wdîrcas. i îs cipMdint that Coin, (.raît Çei. a.

- ipon-ilele t ihàeir ewu iimmettiate supe iri uj lMeal. an i ti the.r Ïi romih leruduce., and tiffiulufiic-
sio 4mre elqe: lhev rrsîno uly iîrottgle ilio-rt. ture of any Foreigu C-tmntry. or of anv Bralisir l'os-
anti reive UIwir iasreln l sanie wcr e m sesout of Ear",p sheuld Lm. aU1i;ted to Le irn-

- wer entluvcd- ffi Civil Wuk.tis ee'stcrn ane'ài. 1auzti îato the eUn.td Kingdou. ft vuonsus.qtion.
ably pîrxwcdue ay and i ufusaun. and not nuire- ulxou thc J'avinent of duhie-s to Le reguWaed lxmax inte .'-'wd bu O

qtnnUv -nesizi i auîhoritv. la everv ltance. 14) line acturdùàg tu the av-eraget price etf lriislt«é ie 4"i Act

1- I Mivvt:, in wlikc Ciil aid, NlilitarN-rmiîer Comn madie upi aid putblisbeetin ananrer hcinafier
-la) eIces ;acci on the bqaite %vorks in titis Pru. roltùrti lie i tciefnr enacteti. Tbat front andi

- illeme., zud th instances are nl uuifrjuel. ihese alier the passing of titis Act. Ibere shaih le levieti andi
-inîînrnîtaeshave arisen. KC homwe,%cr. YVutr (lito bu fer Macî.upun ai Coin. Grain. NMeal. or

Lçirt>lslilp twoujd wet a Civil Eî,iaer to col 1l'lour. enterod for hlonte consuiliptioî in Ille Unitedl
-teKrat il tW] Bui lad of Wuorks as ller M $ajess Ki:a.,-tlwi front parts, bvond teSa thse -everai

Gtwisiur mI du nol apprdienti ibial anytdi ciât v tiui.'- spcrcifk-d andl sel fu;hind lleUi table aannc-d. te
itteti exj'.t, noue, 1 amn sure would bic tieadc by M;. di., Act ; andi lirat te sait! dutîe.s shalt lie raistd,

j w :,Ue Lenieti, 4olecteti and pii. in mcl. antheUi twac tuant-
-Ju lim J a1jr<hnd ibat the Legisiattire %vould vie-Wiier in ail respxcts as Uic- mmuul. duties, uf Custons

"with --ome eislikc the appo)intunctof a 31dïtariy tian.' iiwntîact andi enurau-d in the table of dulies of
th ls e of whose prolèssion, as îiacy know; front' CuAitoitns liardu. anîtexet to an Act passe in il*u

- e~qaerit. oulti prevcnt ilict fronti rcqluiring frexii &Seein of Parlamuteat held in Uic thiri andi fourth
Iiain iliat full inîformation which they would ai oncce *vcars of te rmiga of lis laie 311ajesty King lliuint

-olbtainj Iro,î a CjvijianI lec Foiuth, iatituled, -An Act for grautisg I)uties of,. uw, Iv.
ETit.ter frumn iJ)tspaîch froia Lord staley to Iii. stua tîritafter retêrrei -lu as the CtMmnsc p.d

E~edli~evsevera l îeuwcrs antd proivisions in ha **ciA cutalucti,

li o De.spatei -of the 2Stit of A rtciLm atl-aninteAs nedgtesiendo thrî.
Veilsmî 1îptniî 1!aic -heras by an Act jiasse i lu te Sessimon It,

aslu'r ('onmmissiolier on thc part of Iler Na' Iie* 1ariamuent held îii'the tfiîh ant; ixth Years of 11w &l t4.I
i v 4urrnien lu.mreriteni te eccuîini <'~ lae 3 lojesty Kin-g IlVliamr time Furth. ititituil. "'Ait t ..

lorjas whmich a Ine be tudertakcu; and joint1 out Ù'c -Act luý reult the Inputaio IboeniîWUcfrc ~ .
-reJtoi% rtlii4qi imbruce you lu prefer a Civil tu a3 Mil. -o ljei %va% enât.-tt4 that it stiould not b awfl't fwtt'bi m

- lasv Lve nl l oitevetlm ; iiiîpc.rt jte the trie of Van any Foreîpà Cura.e, ml
011 dus- sulijeci. 1 aesI oomiv.ta fGain. ea t orie Plur e;cl simpo reexte ti of~ the e=11=1o

- prfviion lx, mîade 1)y the Legisiature for ihe loj. a ut îmîl e uti a s lai e aiesÂt Kin t G of lte lb
ileit of muud, ais OlYzcer. <wltmcl 1 agree wîîl: vou r,,"1verof1 i bi Maesy în Jere mthe

- wuuled Le verv desiraile,> lier 3lajei.tvs Gve»: 'rt li, mad pavable ou ite l; ortaliul in ilie
mewnt w. tillil i ave uam jreference lor a "Milita ry over cited, Kitdoin- of Coru, (Grain. 3ca!. or Fler,

a Eagiuer, av itishton te suwjtc., t dt!tle tverc, lv the satid Art stqw iu rmitaL.
"a Cu i Iift , nor .îy mis ontesbe4btdrecttq lu Le ascertaiticd. levieti, andi paid, as thercin

w1 cutll- igao frtii lwKsl r~ s m î.wi»nd: Anti where.as it is expeit tirai die
ldtaties payable on Foreign Cern. Graii) Mciiil, or

Char-rs lk l Flur. iported iut the Mie o~f Mtan. shotîld be
the saute as iliose payable on Ic. importation ofTite 4;ovrmor cencral trançmîts fpr the inft#ul-nauoîi Foreign Corn. G ain, Wcii, or 1-lous-, iîto the ttiticti

duhi llusc<ifAssenbl, cpie uflareAcî 'Wi5Ci Kiugdogn. and ilt fier ibis imrpose lise sait! rceited
have W-t-ik iasseïdthe c mperirl l>arlianient, drie-g' Art for s-egidatiiîg tIme importation of Corn int the
lme last suteîion, Ïor anictidîuï the Lawvs fer fli hIe fMiasbsuld be relleaicti, andi uuch provision
ituprtid outf tCor iîlu lte Unitedi ltigdlum; fg.rshiounitb o de in that befiaif as hsereinali 'r lui con-
the uînwiiiitiuîet of the Laws for Uic regulaiî ef die taisied; bc il Ileee 0 nactet, ThtUcmatTdieiwLad
Trade of the l$ritih P'ossessions abronti; andi or. Ad. regulaîing the iunyortatiuît f Cor-n into the Ii
regulaîing ile carrying of l'amoueurs in Merclîant of las.9shuil Le aend the sanie is fiereliy rcpi.mIed; *

'~e~andit iha f, o and ailler lthe passing of this Act i shali âm b*

Kingstaa. e3tl Septetaber, 14.Forign Corn. Grainb Mcii, or Fjeur, excepi tapon t heVi
10.wl'j, pavient of the sine tuies as are beiis t mad e

An Quitio. payablc, upun Corn, Grain, Mcal, or )3'lo, impos-ted,
ýrlciofioe Regnaw. fri> einv Foreign Càuitrv, and, entereti for Ihumte

Sess. 2. eisnlo in thie lJiîtfKi*gdomh; anti such dutici
CA. XwI. slib lidclmeedÎ,!,i such andti de

An An Ici ainendth Ui Laws for de Impîortation of Act passs in 'lte Session of 1'Arlianitmt lîçi i ité
corn. ihird anti fourdui veau ofthe reigu cr itii laie Mij.esiy

(201h APriL. 184.J ligý 11iViam th or, niûld A c for" bel w-
*e.V.. Wîuumi.i un Act pas"o in UIW "th year of td gi 66~uatn th raewiîtbhe ffa

of Bis 4ate, Majest Kiriff <largee i }ourth, intîtulodl, I rV,,P-ided alwiyo, antbld, nati T-hat all
"An Àct to amette Uiaws relauzigtpsoî 'înjOr»uî-ioas 1 ýsuit, and, prôsecutions, pôew depeuding or

hcrcaftr
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*chm&e. bereafier to be brogit foror by reason o<any brench spectivdy, pen whic& the dutiesofimportation shah
or non-perfoance of any of the provsions of the baie been Paid in the Uaned Kingdom, duringihe
said Acta ereby m or e iter of them, or for calendar mond next preedg, and of the several

t the reoevery of any duties or ans of money payable rates of dUtv which shai from time to ime during
a ... s. -«- under or by virtue of the same Acts, or eiher of Much mnotdi bave beme yable ilpon cadh sort of

them, shaR and may be proceeded with as fully and Corn, Grain, Meal and f' ,respectivly, together
e&ctually, te all antents and purposes, as if thi pre iMt an account of the total quantity of ch aort of
sent Act had not beenmade. the said Cor, Grain, MeN and Flour. respectively.

a,....s..., v. rovid aways, and be it enacted, That no remainng in warehouue at the end of sucb next pr-
, Com Grain, Meal, or Fleur, shall be shipped froim ieëng calenidar monta

a-••s•many Po. in anv British Possession or of Europe, as 1 VIIL Pmeided always, and be it enacted, That if ar.Y w.s.
'.L..'p& beiag the prodce of any such Possession. until the it shall be aade to appear to erMajstys Counc ..l , .

owner, or propritor. or shipper thereuf shal bave that anv Fareiga State or Power bath subjected
made and subscribed, before the Colleetor or other Brtish Vessels at any Port within the Dominion s of<u
cief odicer of Customis, at the Port of shipment, a such State or Power, to ay other or iger duÜties,''"
declaration in writingspecifying the quantity feach or charges ihatever, than are levied o National «cw-w
sort of such Cons Grain Mealor Flur,and that the Vessels at any snch Port, or hath subjected at any
same was the iroduce of Some ritish Possession out such Port, Goods the growth, roduce or rmanhl
of Europe, to Le named in such dedaration. nor until ture, of any of ler 31a s, when im-
such owner, or proprietor, or shipper, shal have ob- ported from any of sc ominions in Britisb Vessel, ot
tained froum the Collecter, or other chief oficer of the e amy other or bigler duties, or charges whatever,
Customs of the said Port, a certificate. under his sig- than aire levied on such or tbelike goods,of atisever
nature of the quantiy of CormGrain. Meal or flour, growth, produce or manufacture, when se imported
se declared tu be shipped; and before any Corn, às National VesselK, or luth subjeçteda a ianv Port er
Grain. Meal, or Flour, shall he entered at any Port piace within the Dominionsf such Foreign State or
or place inthe United Kingdomn, as being the Produce Power, any article of the grewth, produce or nanu-
of any British Possession out of Europe, the Master facture, oflier 3lajest>s Dominions, when inported
of the ship un sting the sane shall roduce an de-fro aY of such lominions in British Vessels, er in
liver t the Collecter orôther chiefothcerofCusteoms, National Vessels, to any duties or charges wtih
of the Port or place of importation, a copy of such would flot be payable on the like article, being of the
decaration, certified te be a true and accurate copy grewth, produce or manufacture, of gny othçr Couas-
thereof. under the Iand of the Collector and other try', and imported froin such other Country in National
chief oilicer of Customs at the Port of shipmmet before Vessels; or1that any such Foreign State or Power
whaom the saine was made, together with the certi. bath grante apy bounties, 4rawUcks or allpwances,
fikate, signe by the said Collecter or other chief upp tihe exportàtion frgin any Port or place witin
dticer et Cutois, of the quantity of Corn so declared tie Dominions thereof, of any articles the growth,

te bc shipped t and such Master ihali also make and produmce or snanufacture, of the Dominions of any
subscribe, before the Collecter, or other chief oflicer other Forei $tate or Power, which hathi not alis
of Customs, at the Port or place of imaportation, a een grnt upon the exportation fronsuch Port or
declaration in writing. that the several quantities of place of suci or the like aitices, beinf the grwth.
Corni, Grain, Meal, or Flour, on board such ship, and produce Pr manufacture, of Her M * Dormmonst
proposel te Le entereal under the authority of such then, and in any of the cases aforead it shall and
declaration, are the same that were mentioned and ma he lawful for lier Majesty, by any order or
referred to in tie declaration and certificate producsd elrs to le by ber made, with the advice of lier
by him, without any adnixture or addition; and if Privy Council, to prohibit the importation of ail or of
any perbon shal, in any such decaratio, wilfully any sort of Corn4 Grain, Ment or fJlour, frein the
and cerruptly make anv faise utatement respecing Dominions of any such Foreign State or P1ower; and
tihe place of which anysuc Corn, Grain, Meal, or it shiall alse le lawful fur 11cr 31ajest ,rom timue te
Flour, was the Produce, or respecting the identity time, with tise advike of lier Privy co;uncil, to revoke
of any such Corn, Grain, ieal, or Fleur, such person and te rcnew any such orders or ordec, as aforesaid.
shall forfeit and become liable to pay to Her 3ajey as there shall he occasion.
the sum of one hundred pounds, and the Corn, Gran, IX. And wleras it is neçesaary, for regulating he
Ment, or Flour, te snch person belonging, on board amount of s,çh dutiees that eCtual pr àion sulae
any such ship, shall iiso be forfeited-, and suc for- be made for ascertainiâ from tie toiane the aver-,.a
feiture shall and may Le sued for, prosecuted reco age prices of British Crn; be i thserefor enacted. - b-la
ered, and applied, in suckand the sane manner, That weekly returns of the purchases ad maies of
all respects, as any forfeiture incurred under and by British Corn shall be made, ceectel and tramitted.
virtue of the said <ustoms Duties Act. in the manmr hereiader directed, in and from the

vr.aab...r VI. lrovide always, and be it enacted, Tiat it cities and towvns named in the Schediul , cities an!
shall not be lawful te import froi parts beyoad the tovwn annexed to this Act.
Seas into the Unita Kingdom. for conàupti) them, X. And be it enacted, Thaiit shall- 1 lawftul for r»« .
any Malt. or any o rund, except .ent Ment lier Majèsty te appoint a fit and prper person to be
Wheat Fleur, pnd O and tisai if any such Comptroleer Corn Reurns, for the purpoes hrein- Cr. I
article, as aftrouaid, shalle imported contrary to after mentioned, te grant to such Comptrollerof Corn
thiiprovision, the same shaaln e :forfeited; and sa c Returns mch salary anad alowances asto Hr Ma-
forfeitores shall and may be suodfor prosecauted, re- jeuy sball see met: Providedaldwany, thai aucl
covereda, and applied, in such and the samae mnr,person suilL le aoitee to and sa sol much his
in ail zmpepts, as any forfeitur incurred under andby Offiõceuring lier ;pleasuresahd hot etber-
virtue ofdte aaia Customs DutiesACt. wise, andahaill ut al t onórmial obey such

je.... eC... YiL. Provided alwa, anal Le it onacted, Thsat tise Jawfual instructionasioucliin tho seutiuan f tise dasties
Commismsoner of lier Majésty's Cusomss shal, one of sch hii Ofliceas mlisait rmti in Le riven

~~ ina each cahendar months, causet to be poLitishedl in the to ids bhy the Lords of tieComminte offnzvy oun-
Lonudoss Gaaeute, an account;of ti totallquantity of cil appoinisforti e d riotò cf aisistters reta-

' il a st.fteCr, Gin, Mea ad Fleur, respect - finte Tresisl Y Pla'tations.
.5 r- ively, whsich thljave bliee importdd m u tseUsted n XJ.nd le i t a t thii.iCompituller e.m w

'Kig assi aaaccouatof the tal ty of Cora Reinas shal iliiês umnthe dtie s
acasort of tie. CoruGraia, Mel ahd i~ore r of<suc hib"oiie, ièperumaixs otby Damty; but

Vot. 2 iai
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ta 1: isa e lawik* for le Xaj e poua offic; aMt ~o thse deads. resigcatin renioral or
fît aMW pper pesn lt ial actas Lump zupm art, et' any sucl luspcctor of Cora Relisai

îler <Cr eirss ncs i isk.eso~frt cav of Ozftrd or tùm0CifigeauaIbtisr ncaav o tsesad Gentrl m scse or uia -ndesi oepfsr Camlbrid, tsai ie
1ets 'C.ptlr siffliM, wiss4ýônf &holars aMd tbey are berelis aatlmorsed, and re-

die Lotis of thse said Conmmiue of PuWy Council, be q4ired. grespecta elv. ito nanae anda alpia siome fit
absent <rua thse datiesof such las Office; andi al and k aad prîper persora to sueceeti Io ise sali oti1e.vacan
every lie pou crs bereby vcîted i n thse saiti Ctunp. i y tsuch deatis. is*aton oirzctnvaL. or ta> isolt thse
trollkr of Corsa Ilt'tum. andi ait anti every tise i.' saine duaring thse cýajgucU St< m ssisjessss (as

iatters anti IO lkm icby <larecteti Io lietx nd o tige case may lie.)
peafrnie bj b isi l: . vested in, and "Ia ansd X.At i sacei ia uproa hhlelapn..t
rnay bc Joiamsi peýrlumàed b lv v txv s XV n ei atc la oM hailew, iii

aÇ& duràg ~ sudsDe 1stity aS 'clgible. or siWilie aplouîite1 thse otiie of n I~aftresîd dUîm, Ile m1UUýWeoi any s ui c4d- tor, osr Depaty inspetor oif Cos RLesurgis for thse aity Fk« d»css iacapeît or absce, as alorsoaiti- Of lh iii Lo~~ indonus or bý the office of Inspector of cora Rtetsrns. 1  uoa.CossnilretA-r o(Cori Rezunis; alil -ew- I>1may esiaal for tise citv of Oxodorteowofc .M
isolai such, bis Office dusriîag Iler Ttaucasi .. fe rts os fc<mbrùLg4. %!j.Who,%%Îtlàfts ao ahs mit prneding ùwse lime ofLm.net tiscrwvise amsa sia] eccive assid ký joaid tscl "1a- an sutih appoiaisiset. sisal! bave bxte ae m c«t
arvandt aliuwatics as o Ikr laesty sil 5L4ni5 t51i?&t trade or lbssasss as a Miller. MaIster, or Cos asctor,

tatàUiu.&& 'I.Asa i taaei i. h iall lie lafIxl 1;'r or who. during tisai perioti, sisal. as a iglerchasrt,
ï.the Lord Maaor andi Aiak-na of Ilise csîy of I»ndon.' Clerk. Agestior odherise, habouglit Cura for sale,

ii a or uS oks s ia uroe ia l . Or or fur tise sale of 3Ieai. 1-lour. liait, or Bread ti e or
a.2.. tike sssa>uitv ofîlea déru sct nt 2sucisCourt are hereli le ctate ihereof; andi if arn' hapectur or îleputy

ausisonstd-ani Mcuiartu asitiate usndt amXJis uîsIpectoroif Cora Iteturas for tho -ciît' of dt,, c;r
sortie fit anda proper persoa tu lie lusqsceîtor ot Con's 'any Iaspector oi*Cos Itcrsjrss fur thý city of <:>

fu as sfr t s i s -e c i vo afL nci ; d e i5 .1511 l iie W or il se mwi of C emnbrùi 'e, shah, durig fisis exintiu-
for isesait Lod 3Iavo assi Adcrsscs, frua in ce in sucb ihisodienpge ini trade or bassies," -as aIo 111554, as tuceas;ff inay requi, itapon asssy lssb-. NlilerMalsier.orComs Fettrotshai, ua" Merdaaant

Iaaviour or aaa'giuet of dAtiv of any such lssspector, t10 Clrk, Ag-ent. -or otlscrwse. buy Cori. 1;wr-sale, or for
Tntue bimi frouaâ suds lais (Élire, by assy orter tob ge . ~su, cf Meal. Floir. 3MaS, or Bireadtriadue or lu

by leus îtitie I aCoui t lle Ypcasl cOnveDseti lie nde tiseet lbc allait, in inaganer aforesaiti, bcasssd lsoldpa for tat Isurîe; 455541 uixi tie deada.' reunoveal frmn sudi lais elimie andi frum assd after tire
cigauton tur sate 4n& *sciv or resoýa of li nie of stck removal issaitli ecm e incapable of actingsuds qsssetr.fcîltlasnis fZr tieritvy ofLsedoîs, a Issaqî»ccor oflComa iCtuns Undter liais Act.il âialilc lawfsl for ie saliod MinersisAlder- 'W sa ei ncei htavr'sohs~to

uiet ut a ýCourt lu b lsidesi for th5at pimoe, anti, n pottret so tu ie iauit as al)Îsad of any *Pj..st.mt et
thev ora ngýPrtv,(f deilàfir-SLsit i a> suh Curthà 19sKctur of Corna Itcrurrs fi.r tire city of Loadon, or =cai"at

app in is ;)b fuhoait a r cuibe d to s S ,t te ntoi a Insetor of Corsa Returus fier Isle citv ofi*Z'
aqsa office 1kasilrle r~<forf.ý or tihe town of CLamibridge, siahi be- eaarilil

said Ofice.at lire siext Sessions -of tise Pence Io bc lioidesa in andi
sud tnpecoe XiiI. Andi lie it essacetid. Tisai tire said i Iaector 14r suc iyotenadthsî eomm raS. *&oet bu. of Cia Itx»tutnsa fur tihe city of Lonf1» <tShsali ut all c iyo on n iesl xriaca.o

limes execto Ille duies of euds huis cilice iii pa-sols. Usl peae tlt isNt e ti ciy ofde th bndo otre sinerk ohf
an zu îot Ihy Da'jsuîy; but disai ini case of the- sici-tiess iliand of tire Ttwu (Jek ohïof tie ait ci oru>.fralthe

o r tsrlwiirav >aieve ii sai Issetr : of tie Towns Cierk of ie -raidtw of Cambridge, asacmnma il isa! S Iafal 1sr isesaii Lrd l-Or andi Aider-, th1e case îsay lie, ta bce a truc copvssh, o i
Mien of tiae <cty of London. lu appidsl oifl fit andi uet at > apoekas deunse ant take lu
proper pcrso»Â to aç aie J'epu v of ie said Inspor. k int andutpts concaubeevdee fd sansds tapn t-,
tor, dtring lise u-ontinssuace of arniv sudst sidassess or, bcsî aso and cnsive '.' c f n uc ppit

,incaleîtv.asfureaiJ. -of Itiaîliéer, jand no loner
ond ati every the werslwst.eI),%-s inisai XVLAdb t ea5actcd, Tinut evcrv sroa uc

iiaîsftaa-cfCos hosras ortie ctyciLaiid>i, ati~v;o isItcarry on trade or bujslissîn i ie iyc
aliilligd everv tise tacte, illatters, mlsit uiigs. ilerdsvî London, or wuîfiaia fmu- iles troust tise Royal Eilaîsge a lm.damua.m
directed t I;u imue assd IKurnase tsy liiii, siaiü ~in tise said city, tas a Cura 1.actebr, oPr as au Aemnt âwdNam

lslav In Vestm- sad bc duse assi lx-riroitad l)- auv esisphuv)ýed i ds laulecof 'Britishs Cor» ud Ove.q Per-
such Depuîy, as af'sresalJ, duriug tise cosstinuassce 4f q0il Wlso -siafl st- taisi' lritisis Corn wiîii tihe îîrçgeastsurir isi Cors ÈXcisan-0 la,k Latie in tie sait dity or

Cbtme.Ilou, XrIV. Ajrid wlécreas il is expedicssî tiaitisa sec. n any otler iuiitling or jaauulil uu u
e àgladtort cf Corsa Itetsa-sa for tse city ef !O>fra. aind Ille usy srfe ie uca ijiÎs tie ciý, cf Londun, or

Vr.. own of Curnlriîge. upcicvsait as lieretotore, Wiiua i silles frolss thse Royal Exclange ins the,pus stpposîsteti ansd rttlo)vt.aI bltie Cianceliurs, Muas. said city, 14r fscii and tie like îilrposes for whlicii tise
imr lte trs, assai SC)II)usIas, ofl tie resîecv niversities Of jsaiti Co ltxlàag îis i .iat Mrk jne I)ati eu andt is"Wu~' .(r saiCrbi~c sî siout "c<om Mir n ie Ssied, SIsiail, befOrëe or tl5y sball carry on suds triade

tol'ore. thse duties of iseir respctive olfices, anal tigit or businesas. or seil aliy Coýrsa, ins mrier aloresaiti,
tise Chanceiiors, 31sasters. masid Srhlsams of tise uait msake aideliver u, ti; Lord Mayor, or oaie of tire
respective Ihaversities, sisooli hamve jwwer Ions Alderasenof thse cÎuv of JIosdon, a declaraion, in

pendsuel Inscetd.% a lieeillkr i !,'ile oll wll ord$s<î(hnt is- tu sa).,)
pientnd d lnIlitthm,1 r Psccie. ta heresfe Uisg 11, A. B. edeclare, tisai tiai Iteturss 10o bc by me

iceiiuri, 31astesmati Selsuýlaîs, 4if tise IYIîvcs'siîau of made,,eonforîabhy to an Ac% aiset flic fiftih ycarOxaford iandi Cknsg'ridge, rt,-sKeŽtieiy, saisail, Ign! tiseV4 Offtie reîgn Of 11cer 3njesîy Qucsa 1 ictarl'as, ntile~, Dd"
ar-e isereby Y"lxtisedluvç nutlionist-d rands Mresie, (t> '[iCe set tsifi the~ title Q(thîttAct.] of Isle quantit i es
ioaite muid appoint ;onte fit tss ps-vier person tek bc ndPscef British Corna wsach lisuncfortiohshai ls
lse 1lsslector et Corsa I>relaa for tisercitv oft)rfordt 

' y or 'for ai sit or delivreWç, sisal!, t>, tise -I>st cf
*bda îtisetovs of (kmrg,çjclvl:'and ilt ihait j' syksaowieige aud'tiof h costaia tisewiôiç qitazsiiy,

ie law fui fur tire 6aaid Clsapçeika, NMa*tersN usistiu 1 10110MaI liOru ftheC'Orss.bondide sa>d anti ïIelivereti
Sciuiars, respectlvdyl, frr t is te l iane, as ýSmo 'isy or or e wýithin tise jsriads ta wisCia' such lie-

mnay "cq&re, saîsoa aisy spiiblaviour or stegiect of 'uasts ielsa refer, wiîls tise urucseofu uca
dutit Oay uti Inopçctcr, or for amny otiser go>j j Cerm nd the amines of ie buysru. 're.pedctivcîy, sunai
te -csue or tctsuse tu tiieîsetid"Ofea n V helimat Rir whora :uclla Cern slsaU1,itivebcen

judtiuvt,
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judgmen the said Retur shal in all respects be
'cnformable to the provisions of the said Act.'

Wich declaration shall be in writing. and shall be
subscribed with the band of the persons se mnaking the
mue; and the Lord Mayor or séch Aldesman, as

aforesaidof theeityof Ledea, fer the time being,shanl
and he is hereby required te deliver a certificate tiere
of, under bis band, te the Inspecter of Corn Returns
for the city of London, te be by bim registered in a
Book to be by im provided andkept for that purpose.

5nui Ca..m XVIIL And be it enacted, Tat ever such Corni
u.Vot. i Factor, and other person, as aforesaid, w is herein-
*"' before required to make, and who shal have made such

declaration, as aforesaid, shall and he or she is hereby
required te return. or cause to be returned, on We-
nesday in each and every weck., Io tohe Inspector ofl
Corn leturns for the City of Loado., an account in
writing. siped with his or lier own name, or the
amne of bis or her Agent,. duly authorised in thati
behalf of the quantities of ach respective sort of
iBritish Corn by him or her sold during the week
ending on and including the next preceding Tuesday,
vith the prices thereuf, and the amount of every
parcel. with the total guantity and value of each sort
of Corn, and bv what measure or wei t the same
was sold. and the names of the buyers reof, and et
the persons for and on. behalf of whom such Corn was
«id: and it shall be lawful for any such Inspector of

om Returns, to deliver te any person making or
tendering any such Return, a notice in writing, re-

îuiring him or her to declare and set forth therCin,
whcre and by whom and in what manner any such
British Corn was delivered to the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof; and every person to whom any such
notice shal le se delivered, shal, and he or ishe is
hereby required to complv therewith, and te declare
and set forth in such ins or her Return, or in a
separate statement in writing, the several particulars
aforesaid.

n.,,,. XIX. And be it enacted, That the Comptroller and
c.."'""" Deputy Comptroller of Corn Itetunîs, and tie Inspcc

sE.m"d' tors of Corn Iteturns, for the City of London, the 'ityl
e,.**".'.s. of Oford; and the Town of Cambridge, respectivelv,

"- who at or imnetdiately before the passiig oif hiis Act
'sall respectively hold such Offices or Appointments
under and by virtue of tie said recited Act, of the
ninth ycar f the lteigo of Ilis late Maje King
George thse FoUrti. sh i and they are lcreby autho-
rised and rcquired, respectively, ;vithout furtiser Ap-1bointmenit to hold and forthwith to net in such their

fices or Appointments under and by virtue of this
present Act, and to discharge the several duties of
and belpnging to such their former Offices or Appoint-
ments, in such and the sanie mnanner, and as fully andj
effectually, te all intents and, purposes, as if they had
been respectivelv appiinted to such their Offices or
Appointimnitss, as aforesaid, under and by virtue of this
pesint Act- and each and every Ins etor of Corn
Retarns for any City or Town, other than the City of

"" London, the City of O.ford and the Town of Cam-
Z 'a bridge, who, nt or îmmediately before the passing of,

r tibe paa.l this Acf, shall hold such Office or Appointment under
or by virtue of the said recited Act of the ninth year
of the Reign of [lis late Mjesty King George the
Fourdh, shall and thov are hereby respecveyauo
rised to continue te hold their respective Oees or
Appointmensts unti the Twcnty-fourth day of June
ndxt after the passing f this Actand are hiereby au-
thorisei and requircd to perform the severalduties
herein-after assmned te them: l'ovided nevertheless
that, cxcept se ler as respcets the Inspector of Corn
Retursa for tise City of Londn, the City ofOrford
and the Townu of Cxnbrdge, and sucis other Ins e<-
tors of Corn Returnsas shil 'e continued in çc
by virtue 9f the Warrant of thc Commissionrs" of
Hó r MejestY's Treasdry of the unitéd Kiigdom of
GreaIBriiraàm snd Iredadas hcreiu-after isprovided,
tie Ofce .orAppointmnt of every InspecterofCorn

Returns, whi. at or immailybefre the pssing of
this Act, shaR bold such Office er Appointment, WaI!,
on the said Twenty-fourth< ay of Jane next after the
passing of this Act cease and detersie.

XX. And be it enacted, That in the several Cities sa.em-cm
and Towns enumeratedin the said Schedule hereunto '"
annexed, except the City of Lande, the City of Ox- Wc
fard and the Town of ' e, and except the Ce
Cities or Towns in which the orspect o Cern ,
Returns appointed under or by virtue of the said
recited Act of the inth vear of the Reiga of His
late Majesty King Georgi the Fourth, sha for the
tune beog continue to hold their respective Offices
under the provisions of this Act, the duties of the In-
spector of Corn Returns shall be performed as herein-
ater is mentioned by the Officers of Excise, under
thé orders and diretions of the Commissioners of
Excise; and in order thereto, the Commissieners of
Excise sisal cause a fit and convenient place to be
appointed.sch placé te be varied frim tune te time
as the said Commissioners may see occasion, at which
the Accounts by this Act required te be returned by
persons purchasingCorn within suchCities andTowns,
respectively, shali be delivered, and shall cause an
Odlicer of Excise te attend at such place on the days
on which such Accounts are required to be returu&,
for the purpose of receiving tie same; and every
Odficer of Excise attending at such place and re-
ceiving such Returns saIl be deemed and taken to e
an Inspector of Corn Returns under the provisions of
this Act.

XXL And be it enacted, That the Commissiomers C.mm.
of Excise shall, as soon as such place for receiving f . .
such Returns shal have been fixed and appointed in '"" lte
any sudh City or Towu as aforesaid, cause the same =m
te be made known by advertisement in the Londona .
Ga:eue, and m some newspaper circulating within the
City or Town, and shal aso cause a Board te be af-
fiIe.d ln the Market louse, or, if thre shall be no
Market House, in some conspicuous place near te tie
place where the Corn Market is usually held in such
City or Town, settiug forth the place at which such
Accounts of Com brought withi the City or Town
am te be delivered; and any persôn who shall Wil.
fully and maliciously remove, deface, obliterate, or
injure ny such Board, or the writing thereon, or any
part thereof, shall, for each such his ernce, forfeit and
pay a sum net exceeding Five Pounds.

XXIL And, be it enacted, That it shail be lawfui ,.r
for the Commissioners of ler blajesty's Treasusry,or caS.au.
ýany three or more of them, by any Warrant or l'e." 0
Warrants under the hands of them or any thrce or .et||||%
more of them, te be signed before the Twenty-fburth a---•nmb
day of June next after the passing of this Act, te or-
der and direct that the person who, at or immediatelv
before the dime of the passing of this Act, shall hol'd
the Office of Inspectôr of Corn Returns in amy City
or Town named in such order, other than the Citv of
London, the City of 0.ford, and the Town of Cer-
bridge, under or by virtue of the said recited Act of
the inths year of lis late Majesty King George the
.Fourtih, shall continue to hold such Office, sud such
person shall accordingly be Inspectorof Corn Returns
for sud City or Town under this Act, until be shall
die or resigu, or until the determination of his Office
or Appointmnent as hereinafter is mentioned, and shall,
as respects the City or Town for which he is so con-
tinneu as Inspector, perform :nder the orders And
directions of tie Commissioners of Excise, the dutes
assiget to him by this Act; anti itshall be lawful
for se Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasuy, or
any tsree or more of them, by any Warrant tnder
theiands of them.òr iithred or aore of them, to
direct thaï, at-anyýtime, tobe named îà such, Warrat,

he Officeor Appintmnt'of,, an euh ýInsee' of
Cor;Reurn spconiinûed inO SJcebay sneh pm-

ins Warrantu aforesaid, hal cesse and detemne,
aii the Office or Appoinument fsuchs Inspëeor asall

censo
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cease Mnd detennine acordingl; and in cas of b ave made sncb dedaration. as aforesad. sbjL, ad cm.evunu.'
death, resignation, or deternniimî of amy such In_, theyv ar eey esr4 nUcIis akc a
spelo f Ce=n Returns so continued. i 00ice in any wiùch shaf be hioldeà in ec adl every week witbin
Citv. ùr tom1i by such preuous Warrant as afi>rem ad.cdi and every city or towrn nanid in the said~"
,ié duties of lupetortef Cora fleturns for such Ct v Schedlule liereuto amicidexcelpi the city of Lodou,
or Town sisailt dicnewth, Le perfornicil by the tei- ai et wIiin wlûch they shial. repectively, demli n

cm Jf xcise, as lerhefore is n~ixmwùd. C<rm or en-a*" in or carry on aglystch trade or
XXI11 And] bc ià tnacte.], That cvter person whlo: busaiess, as aXoresaid. or purchase aaay Corn for an

ua-s saIl ilcal in Blritish Coru ai or withiît assv ciîv <.r* such purpo.«e, as afo)resaid. Io Retuni. or Caisse lu bc
town mime.] in te said Sdk-dWli ereuiato auu..îJ , Itttuned Io the Officer of Excise actig as lospsect.tr
other ilan thte citv of Luntl»n. or whlo, -4iaI ai or' of Ctnî itîras for sncb city or town, ai tilt l'lace

îhiîi auti sucitcitv or îown. cný-n in or carrv on' appoInîlàcýd for rcceiWuag soch 'Ikînum% or lu Urne con-
the urade ýr busine'ssof a Ckini Fmctor. %Iiller. Mlrtiliuttg Ixîspetor of ICorn hcturus for sdit cît' or
llrecr or Dîstiller, or %eJîu shahl be die ouiier o.r tomw». or to the l-Ispct4ir of Cýor Iteturns for ilhe«city

Irl>rictor, or part owner or lîroprietor, 4 anv $t-Pe of Or ford. or ie town of Cnbde,(as lise case
Coacmesa~ou.Cats. r oter Crnaes, arrvzîg tle.> -ai accolit iniiir1tL, si22tCd whhi thcir

guos r pssuî~rsforhie l a. rot arn'sucl;eilv naines, rcspelKctivc]N, of lime amotitt tiYeech and everv
tir ownaiîeac anc~evMrsn~îiosa.crciuî. jarccl 44fcach r4.pe.nive Sort of Britisha Coin su by

Clork. Agent, or oeri.sh jîtorçliase« ai anv suris hInIU. respvctivclv. bough:t during tic weel- cuding on
,civ or town a.nv Britisli oo»frsl.ir È)r suie saleau4 à:î.'ludîinglm dymx prec.cdàt, such first rnark-et

of 31cal, Fiu.rMlor 1l..-dd isiade or lu k- ind du%-. as afsi] uIzllte prie tliwrcàof, and. lby %Yhat
dmrof~siaibefore lieuor siesh;i su eu!it, lriiish tîih r nauelte salue was s'. boug1i Lv lim,

(Jua a ay sehciî o ton.i ~ ssai egag ii o wtll hIe naines of liesellr le Puhu i id par-
carre 011 miv sueli Irade or tmukine&. as tîforesai.], or: eds. repcivl,'viîî die naisses. 4)f lise persun or
Limai pburdiae amyBrutisîtJorni fur Za»VUCI sul ]-pose. r ' fnv tmrda u ~rumiaàgsc

asaliyrcsaid. at or %vîthin IgnY surdi citv or tuownl. ltcîurn for or un accotunt of whmoni Uic sainc was; su
iiiake and diier. in marner Ileriafîcr* iiîcntioeDt. bouglit and] eold; andl il sliall Lse laitfml for amy b-ucb

A Ld declar te. olwdia rs:(iait ler % suci aet.tinig asiispetîr of corn Ucîurus, 
r..~ . .B.d lrom la t urns Io le bv' IIe jrl ysc nîîui npetro o»Ieara

Vetaum. made, contibrmably tu tie Act pas*scd in lise fiftitvear afort-.ai.], to dedivcr t0 my person simkii" or tender-
*of the reïiof* ler 3Majcvsw Queem Vïctiria.inîitLalcd. m sucit lctura a notice iii writinîg rttuig
*[hxem set f urdi lte title o titis Act.] of Ilie quantities l'inî or lier lu, <eclarc and] set forth whserc tad by

-aaîd pries uf British Corn whliclîiieîeow shal -. 010111, anin. wlîaî iianner anv sucli Britishî Corn
a'ly or for site Le bougit shail, tu lime les ufmllv klnuN- wVas delivered tu liima or hier; au.] every î'e-rson t0

ledge an.] bdiel. conitain lise whosle quaimtity. and nmo wh(bin amîY such notice 81hah Lie su delivercd, shali,
- usure. of tige Blritish Cor» loiîôjide bu.hl'ror by ý M:d lc or site i» lmcreby r.msnired iii eunupilt tlmrewitt,

nIe wtithiit ic e iods tu uîlr sueh reiunis, rvsIxee- and tu declare and] set torils in suri, ]is or lier hteturni,
- tîvssi elr iiIl prie'sf suepCnadýý rn iarate stateniext, inwriting, lise several

Ille nines of tise sellers, resjîetiveiyv. and] lo ie Lest anlieularg aforesaîd.
-of iny judgunemî Uhc sali] Ikîiuris sûnIl iii ail respects XXVI. An.] Le il cnictcd, That thI Lispetor of:1mw .i.o

b lc Coîiforilabc tu llme î>rsvo-.ît o'f Ile sai] .Aci.* Cora Rteturns. for tige cily of Lâlsidon, lise city 4)f.0tfme

WsIîclt declaration shail Le iii writinîg. ait] sMail le Or ford. and lte town of Càmleridgeansd evcry Oiricer ii
1, lt" eSubscrmbced with lise limand of lise person m) mnaking' of Èxcise acting as lusplector of Co.rn Jîctumîs fur Ueca~nîe
th 11o. .lime saute, ntu shail bv hlm or lier, ot.r Lv hi$ or fier steral otiier dites~ ami] towits, aforejsuij, mi cve trv , t

~ri~ Agent. lie delivere.] tu lise £Mayur 4 rciil aita such cufltiniatig lisîlctor of Corn hicturus for aliy 0 fqn<i u

or lu moinse J1 ustice of ie Pence, for suoda city o'r towu, such otiier cities or t.,ws as aforesaid, shai ddly v nd wit
cý tràw or for tlle coîulvy, ridiiig, or ulivisiotî. iii wiii ie sni)e' regu.lairly enter ha abooi<k. tu Le bv lit provided an.]

is -;itua.è, wl» arc hcrýI[s requîred lu duliver a certi- kept 1;)r 111à purpoýse, the seVca-al accolînîs of the
lîciste iiereuf Iu thc ofilcer of, Excie atscing as hi.-! qutilles and! lrices of Coni riurned tu hiin by suchi
siiedaur of Cou» Itetuni.s for siei city or tw.as persns. r -eclv as afuresai.], and every glich

aforesaîd. or Io sucit coîuîiiuisig limsptct-or of Coi 1 nUecrtor f Corn fieturîs fur lime city of JAndoa
Illeturas, arei. for stida ciîv or town, Üts lige case lite! cin- of Ozfor(4 anie î towii of Cambrùdçc and

j4aioq L. tu be li such, OlhlceroLr Iiicurrtegibtt-reilj every 701iicer of Lexcise .actinîg as lilslpctor of Corn
îlja bpook to bc bv lii provide.] and! kuli for liai itutn.and cv such continuirig insjtccîur ofClorn

purpose. jleturns. u as iresaid. for ally ot tige severai odger
XXIV. And] be il enactce.]. Tmat il shahl be lawtfitl, cuIe .îî . rvs îunrtdu iesi]Sieue

for.erd4 leon Guru!trso Cn Iteturis for lise City u1,1 simall, ii camch and. ceery wedc:k, relura Io Utne CompU
&ddgr.lime cty cf >zfur, an.]tîme lWtt <4î<t>s asi.] prices of Ille sevemilsorts of Z)itkdrespertivciy, anmd for atv Otficer of E (UU.îtiie

cure U.ui.i. actiîtg us Jmîspccîo-trof Corr îltililisi ii anv sucrit r Cornt soi] in ie rity of LonSdon, or ini lise city or
ilorn- ,a rfrsio o amy o ther fur whicls lic shal lie or aci as lnspector, ac-

epecclur of Corn Rturns ilm auv suili otiier cîîy or' cQrdîuîg lutu lieur urudtoiîî,aafrsil
ms afm-sad, toserv uponand elive tuait. iiadi surli forma isi titid lie frot tinîe ti) lianelie

bt'ut. n asa or id, Com s iv n an] delve lut * ' scriti. anmd directcd by the sai.] Coniptroller of (orn
~ru<inbvystgor cllng om a ay sdi ityor î, ieîtis; anîd die saiel ILeturais shall Le so made totuwn. anîd wvho is nul (vitiIui the teonm and. meanrnîg: the saisi Coumtrulr by lime lispetroCrm eua

,of titis prescrit Act specially rc.iired tu inake 91Yfrliecî f .no, nFia lasr cartc wetan.
steiîc dchamtion, au afores-ud. a notice iii wniimng, f is iýofLnnn1-ainchwekad

vissder lte lia.] of such înospecto.r or < >fiier, rcqmsirin ý bY lieth jce Iiîspeers of îÇor Ileturat. for tise
Jujai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý îraksusdcauton mrstd;adCity of Oxford, tmtti te towuî of Camabridge, and by

cvery sudsi person Upnft whom zucti motice stail Le th epcieOikr fEcs cUa sIsetr
sevtas asforeuaid, shal ad lic il; iîereby mlired u'f 'Corn Itetsrs, and by Uic resetive cosiîîum

to comply wiim Puch notice, an.] to make qrjcideela- il Vont Reîurnsf for uic severfurothe ier
lion. ini sach ad lise. saine manner, ini mît respects, as!'custt]î>naoeaiiihntto asDx
if lie or site ha.] been âpecmIay require.] to niaike tise iter the frst mtarket day- ioldon iii ecd an.] Ccry
ànie by time express provisions of lii present.Act. week, in aaiysuch city or town.

XXV. And! be il enacteil, That ailiperions wîo, XXor pI i. oi nccTa uIsetroare bereinhefore requireil to make, and who 'shal Cur Returma in time csîy of' Lonsdon, Uic city of
Orord or the town of Càmbri4e, naor simy Ofsicer of

Exise
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Excise acting as Inspector of Corn Returns in any
.. w d,. other of the cties or towns, aforesaid, nor any such

continuing Inspector of Coin Returns in any of such
- -sa.. other cities or towns, as asforesaid, shal include in

the Retura so te be made by them, as aforesaid, to
the Comptroller of Corn Returns, any account of sales
or purchases ofCorn, unless such Inspector or Officer
shall have received satisfactory proof that the person
tendering such account hath made the declaration
herein-before required, and bath delivered the saine
to the Lord Mayor or an Aldermnan of the city of
London, Mayor or Cief Magistrate,or to some'Jus-
tice of the fcae of the city or town for which such
Officer or Inspector shal be acting as Inspector of
Corn Returns, or to some Justice of the Peace fur the
county. riding or division. in whicih such city or town
is situate, or timt such person bath previously to the
passing of this Act made and duly delivered the
decaration rquired of -in bv the said recited Act of
the nth year f the Rcig of lis late 31ajesty King
George thé Fourth.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That lhe average
b , prices of ail British Corn. by which the rate and

amount of the said duties shall be regulated, shall be
made up and computed on Thursday in each and
everv week, in nanner following; (that is to say,) the
said Comptroller of Corn Returns shall, on such Thurs-
day in each week, from such Returas as shall be
receved bv Iitm during the weck next preceding,
ending on and including the Saturday in such prece-
ding week. add together tlhe total quanties ot each
sort of British Corn, respectively. appearing by such
Returns le have been sold, and the total prices fur
whi'ch the sane shall thereby appear to have been
sold, and shalli divide the anusut of such total prices,
respectively, by the amount of such total quantities of.
each sort of ftritish Corn, respectivCly, and the sum
produced thereby shal be added to the sums in like
nanner roduced in the ive wveeks inmcdiately pre- 1

ceding te saine. and the amount of such sums, se
added, shall be divided by six, and the sum thereby:
given shall be deencd and taken te be the agregate
average price of each such sort of British on, re
spectively, for lhe purpose of regulating and ascer-
tainiug the rate and amount of the said duties; and
the said Comptroller of Corn Returns shall cause
such aggregate veckly averages to be published in
the next succeeding (azette, and shall on Thursdav
in each week, transmit a certificate of such aggregat ç

.. average prices of caci sort of British Corn to the
i.= Colector or other Chief Officer of the Customs, nt
-4unh. each of lte several Ports of the United Kingdom, and

to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs,
at the Port of Douglas, in the Ile of Man ; and the
rate and amnount of the duties to hb paid under the

i provisions of this Act shall from time te tine be
n- mintoi. regulated and governed. at cach of the Ports of 'hle

United Kingdom, respectively, by the .5gre«ate ave-
rage prices of British Corn'at1'hetime of Ie entry
for Home consuniption of any Corn, Grain, Mseal or
Flour, chargeable with any suchi dûty, as such aggie-
gate average prices shall appear and le stated in'the s
last of such certificates, as afbresaid. whuicl shall have
been receivcd as aforesaid by the Collector or other
Chief Officer of Custons, at such Port; and the rate
and arnount of the duties to be paid under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall from;time tou time be regulated:
and governçd, in the lie of Man, by the aggregate
average prices of British Cen at the time ef the im-
portation ino the Isle of Man, of any Corn, Grain4
Meal or Flour, chargeable -with anysucli duty, as
sdhgeg average pries shallappear and be

astofsulih certificates,as aferesaid, wich
shal have beenreceiv'ed, as aforeid bvt UiColleor
or other chief Ohlicer of Customs at te Port of Doug-

las.

XXIX. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That u.. ..
in the Returns,so to be made as aforesaid, to the*r.c no
Comptroller of Corn Returns, and in the publication,
so to be made from timne to time in theLondoaGazese,
and in the certificate, so to be transmitted by the said
Comptroller of Corn Returns to such CMllectors or
other Chief Officers of the Customs, as aforesaid, the
quantities of each sort of British Corn, xespectively,
shall be computed and set forth by, according, and
with reference t the Iimperial Standard:Gallon, as the
sane is declared and established by a certain Act
passed in the fifth year of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled, "An Act for ascertaining
••and establishing uniforraity of Weights and Meas-
"ures," as the sud Act is anended or altered by a
certain other Act passed in the sixth year of His late
31ajesty KmLg eorge the Fourth, intituied, "An Act
" to prolong the time of the commencement of an Act
"of the last Session oflParliament.forascertaining and
"establishing mnifornity of Weights and 31easures,
"and te amend the said Act,' and by a certain other
Act, passed in the Session of Parliament held in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of is late Majesty
King William te Fourth, intituied, "An Act to repeal -s s iviv.
"an Act of the fourth and fifth year of His present

"Majesty, relatiag to Weights and Measurcs, and to
make other provisions instead thereof"
XXX. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, Thatuma..sea,

until a sufdicient number of Weekly Returns shall have animée-

been reeeived by the said Comptroler ofCorn Re- c. r" -
turns, under this Act te afford suci aggregate average
pricesof British Corn, as aforesaid, te weekly ave e
Ces of British Corn published by him immediaty

ore the passing of this Act, shall by him be
land referred to in making such calculations, as afore-
said, in such and the same manner as if the same had
been. made up and taken under and in pursuance of
this Act.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That wh ,s..ub,
allCernor Graiatse produce of ite United Ki dont, -mdzna
shall be decmed and taien to be British Corn ITr thec
purposes of this Act.

XXX I. Provided always, and be it enacted, That ir., c.r a.
if the said Comptroller of Corn Returns shall at any *k,|btîme sec cause Io believe that any Retuni made to the urn-,ie
Inspector of Cürn Returns for the city of London, "a...
the citv of O.rjrd, or the town of Canibridge, or
to any 'Officer of Excise acting as ]aspectur of Corn
Returns, or any such contimuing inspector, as afore-
said, for any other city or town, as aforesaid, is frau-
dulent or untrue, the said Comptroller shal, and he is
hereby required with ahl convenient expedition, to lay
before the Lords of the said Comsîmittee of Privy
Council, a statement of tIse grounds of such hais bi.
lief; und if, upon consideration of any such statement,
the said Lords of the said Comsimnittee shall direct the
said Comptroller to omit any such Ieturn in the coi-
putation of such aggregate weekiy average price, as
aforesaid, then an ta t mat case, but not oth erwise, the
said Comptroller of Corn Returns shall be, and he is
hereby authorised, to omit any such Return in the
computation of such aggregate weekly average
prce.

XXXIII. And b it enacted, That any Corn Factor, c.,e.isDealer, or other person, who, at'or previously te the in# at
time wYhen this present Act shal corne inte operation ,..
shall have made the declaration required of hims in"t
and by the said Act, so passed, as aforesaid, irthe nintih s m e
year of the Reeign of Mis late Majesty King George rsmawi. "
the Fourts, shai, and he or sie, is lereby required
forthwith to make al such Returns to theI*spectors
for the cil y of London,, the city of Oxford, and te
town of Cânibrid!e, and toe icrespectate Oficers of
Excise ating as aspectors of Corn Returns in the
several other cities and 'towns aforesaid, or to.suih
continuin pector of Cern eturs, à aforesaid in
any sue cities or towns (as the case-myý
i ' '" ;i !
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and to perfori and do all such acts, matters and said city of London, shal be paid quartely, by the
things. and to comply with and observe ail such rules Receiver-General of the Cusoms or of the Excise in Pt.1o
and regulations, as are hereby required or directed of or for the citv of London; and the salaries which "
or in regard to persons who have made any declara- shall be allowed to the Inspectors of Corn Returns
tion required of them in and by the present Act. al- for the citv of O.rford, and the town of Cambridge,
though lie or she may nlot have actually made such respectively. or to any such continuing Inspectors of
last nentioned declarationî. Corn Returns, as aforesaid, for anv citv or town otber

!,. mro . XXXIV. And bc it enacted. That tc Comptroller t than the city of London, shalL, as regards those persons
ý»4»ret''» of Corn Returns shall, and lie is herebv nuthourîsed. wose offices or appoitments are hereby continued

non k, from time to ftie. in iursuance of anJ lnstructions until the said twenty-fourth day of June next afterthe
whicl lie shall receive in at behalf frorm the Lords passing of this Act, and are ihen to cease, be paid to
of the said Committee f Privv CouniL t. issue to them up to that day; and as regards the Inspectors
the ispectors oif Corn Returnsfor tie citv of London. of Corn Returns for the city of O.rford, and the town
the city of .rford, aidI the owi of Cafbridge. re- of Canbridge, respectively, and those persons who
spectiîfelv, any gencr.al or special tirections respect. shall be continued in office afier the said twenty-fourth
inîg the inasp~ctiona by any p <'r personas of the day of June. by virtue of the warrant of the Commis-
books so directed. as afo'rcsaid. tu be kiept bv suîch lI- îsioiers of lier Majesty's Treasury, as hereinbefore is
spctor of Corni Returs; and no such lisiector for nientioned. shal be paid quarterly; and such salaries

pstt.oo. the ciiv of London. the city of (.rfurd, or lie town i shali bc paid by the Collectors or other chief Officers
of Cambridge. shall permit or suíl~r any person to in.f flie Customns or Excise in or for lthe cities or towns
spec any such bIook. or tu periuse or transcribc anvl for vhîicl such continuing Inspectors, as aforesaid,
enatry therein, excepst in comniailmnce viih soume sucd shall Ue respectively acting: provided that no such
genraorspecial dircctions from the saidComptroller payinent of salary shal bc made cither to tIe Inspec-
uf Corn Returms. tor of the Corn licturns for the city of London, or to

C»P>Odý. XXXV. And he it enacted, Thai the Inspectors of any such continuiing lIuspector of'Corn Returns, as
"'pt Corn Returns for the city of 0.rford, and the town off foresaid, unless te Inspector of Corn licturns claim-

aid Cabridge. respectivelv. and cch and everv Officer ing the samne shall lirst produce and deiver to the
uarkesd of Excise acting as lnspector of Corn Retiris, and llceiver-Generai, or Collector of te Customs or

eadh and everv such contining Inspector of orn Excise by vhon the sane is to bc paid, a certificate
Returans. a evresaid, or any city or lown coher thtan undter the hand of the Comptrollor of Cora Returns,

ut cliy of landon. shall. aand lie is orereby rcquired, i certifying that such Inspector hath duly made the
on eacli and everv market day. to put up, or cause toilcRetrns required of iin by tis preseit Act, during
be! put upt, in !the iaket place 'fi thçity or tow-n fur 'the p)enejd in respect of whichi any such paymnent is
which lie shall act as luspctor. or if lhere shall be Io bc madle; an which certificate such Comptroller
nu market place in such citv or town. then in some as hereby required, on lie application of any such
other cunspicutouis place therein near tu whlere tlie Inspector, as aforesaid, to grant, uiless any such In-
Comr market is usualiy held. a copy of lte last teturn speltor shall, vitiout good and suflicient cause, have

ade h him to Ihe'Cmptiiiroller'of Corni Returns, neglected or onitlted to inake such ieturns, as
omitng te names of the parties who may have suld aforesaid, or sone f thein. Provided also, that if
and bouglt the said Corn ; and every sucÌi Officer or he duties of te said office uf inspector of Corn Re.
Inspector shal also again put up such account on lte turns for the city of London, shalldurig any such
market day iimediately followiing that ou hvllichî it quarter of a vear, as aforesaid, have been discharged
shal lirst hlave beei put ui. in case the sane shall, wholly, or ii part, by Deputy, lie Comptroller of Corn

Returis, shall, i sui certificate, as aforesaid, specifyfrotat a-cciderit or antvudîcr causer have been reîîtovedl, lieiîgho ut uigwîcasd eu y 
and shaliltake due ciare thiat thc samne shall remain up theli lenigth of time during wvhichi such Deputy hath
ford sah pubic i dspect unta lew acunt h e en- so acted, and lthe whole, or a proportionate part, asfui uc insheclion uttil a p aew accunt for fueci. the case inay be, of any such quarterly paynent shall

XXVI . And be i acd ati sci bna in that case bc paid to the said Deputy.
ful Anr th C issine flr M ajesy' T ar XXXVlll. And whereas, the persons who, at the ..

iv an warrant or warrants to b o hat purpose time of the passg cf this Act, respectively, hold the

froma time lu time amide andi issued, lu settle andi alow el s or appontments of Inspectors of Corn lie- .
such ruesale a oderate salaries as shal ue pai d urns, i any of the cities or towns, aforesaid, other
nd payable to the saidi of Corn leturns than the citv of London, the city of Oxford, and the

fir lthe citv of London, lte cilv of Oxford, andI the town of Ca;ibridge, widl, by rcaion of the determina-

towi of Camb rde, respectiveIv, atd'to such con- tion of Iheir respective offices and appoitameuts,
tiinuiig lispectors oif Corn lteturts, as aforesaid, ir under lie provisions of this Act, cease to receive the
and in cunsidheration of the luties so to b performned salaries attached thereto, and it mtay bc reasonable
bv thein: P'rovidtl alwavs, uhat the salary so to bc and fit lhat coipenisation should be made to such
aluowed tu lite hiispector of Corn hiettutrs for the city iersons; bc it t hierefore enacted, That it shall bc
of London, shall it in anv une Year exceed le sui;> lawful for any thrce or anore of the Coimissioners of

ic er M sTreasury, for the tine beig, by war-ofahrc ltuîdredi lwpiittds ; iii cotisiglcraioia of wliici an ier î hstv' 'lrist re nddrc htssairy be shall and is lereby required to kcep and rant un er iheir ihands, to order and direct ilmt such
innntaina a proper andt convenit apartmet or place annual compensation or allowance, not exceeding
of business at or icar to the said Corn Exchanr in any case the animal salary of the office ai respect of
Mark Lane, for tranisactiing the dities of sue his which sucha compensation or aliowance is granted,
oilice. and t dlefrav all incidetitial charges and ex- as to them, ili their discretion, sail seem just and
peises of nd attenlant tpon such lais office: P'ro- reasonable, having due regard to the length of service
vided also, liat the salary to be granted to lte Inspec- ant conduct of te parties, shall be made to lthe
tor4 of Corn Returnts for the ciay of Orford, and thé several persons, who, at. or ummediately before the
town of Cambridge, rcspectively, anid to any such tune of the passing of this Act, shall, respectivelv, hold
continuing luspector of Corn licturis. as aforesaid, offices or aupontents of Inspectors of Corn Returns,

coaiiaiuiag iisjedf for an y cf te cities or towîts, aaferesaid, citer thonfor any other of the cities or towns, aforesaid, shall
not exceed fifty pounds li any one vear for such lite cily cf London, the city cf O.ford, and the town
s eto, or a proportionate sum for any period oess of Canbridge, for any los of salary attaclhed to such

et yr. s f ayei soffices or appointmcents whichiîhey may, respectively,hhiniaci alycar. sustain by reason of the determination of their re-
XXXVII. And bc tenacted, That thesalary, afore- s ctive offices or appointments by the provisions ofsaid, allowed to the Inspector of Corn Returns for te is Ac, and sucla compensation or allowance sa'li

be
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be issued and paid to the party to whom such com-
pensation shall be made, at such times, and in such
manner, as in such warrant shall be directed by the
Collector or the Chief Officer of the Customs, or of
the Excise, in or for the city or town for which such
party shall hold the office of Inspector of Corn Returns
at the time of the passing of tihis Act: Provided
always, that an account of such compensation shall,
within fourteen davs next after the saine shall have
been so granted, b~e laid before the Commuons Ilouse
of Parlianent. if Parliament shall be then assembled.
or if Parliament shall then not be assembled, then
within fourteen days after the meeting of Parlianent.
next followving-

c.,. M XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person,
sutking delara- who is hereby required to iii-he and deh'ver suCh

declaration or declarations, herein-before particularly
nentioned and set forth, or either of therm. shall not
nake and deliver such declaration or declarations, at
the time, and in the fori and nianner, and to the per-
son or persons hiercii-before directed and prescribed
in that behalf, every person so ofrending shal forfeit
and pay a suni not exceeding twenty pounds, for cach.
and every caleudar month during which lie shall
neglect or delay to make and deliver any such decla-
ration ; and if any person, who is herei-before re-
quired to niake any Return to the Inspector of Corn
Rieturns for the city of London, or the city of Oxford,
or the town of Cambridge, or to any Oflicer of Excise
acting as Inspector, as aforesaid, or to any such con-
tmnuing Inspector of Corn lIeturns. as aforesaid, shall
not make such Returns to such Inspector or Ollicer
at the time, and in the form and mainer lierein-before
directed and prescribed, every such offender shall, for
such his ofrence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
twenty pounds.

Reev,y aj XL. And be it enacted, That all and every the pen-
°• alties aforesaid shall and nay be prosecuted, sued for.,

and recovered, by and to the use of anty person 'who
.wil sue for tie saie before any two Justices of the

Peace acting in and for the city, towîn, counity, ridîmg 1
or division, within which the offence shall have becn
committed ; and upon conviction of any such offender,
before any such Justices of the Peace, either by the
confession of the party offending, or by the oath of
any credible witness or witnesses, (vhich oath sucht
Justices are herebv authorised to admninister,) the
amount of such penalties and forfeitures shall be
levied, together with the costs attending the informa-
tion and conviction, to be assessed and allowed by
such Justices, by distress atd sale of hie goods an;d,
chattels of the party or parties offending, by varrant
under the hands and seals of such Justices (which
warrant such Justices are hereby enpowered and
required to grant) ; and the overplus (if any,) after
such penalties, lbricitures and fines, and the charges
of such distress .and sale, are deducted, shall be re-
turned, upon demand, unto the owner or owners of
such goods and chattels; and in case such fines, pen-
alties und forfeitures, shall not be forthiwith paid upon
conviction, tien it shall be lawful for such Justices to
order the offender or ofienders, so convicted, to be
detained and kept in safe custody until return can be
conveiently made to such warrant of distress, uniess
the ofiender or offenders shall give sufficient security
to the satisfaction of such Justices, for his or their ap-
pearance before such Jusics on such-day or davs as
shall be appointed f'or the rtmiýn of such Warrant of
distress, such day or days net being more than seven,
days fron the timac of aking any such security, and,
whicha security the said Justices:are hereby empow-
cred hotake b y ayof rec6gnizajne or otherwise;
but if upon the rfiturn of sucl warrint it shallappear
that no sufficien tdistress can be had ,thereu n,, then
it shall be lawful for any-such Justices of ihePcace,
as aforesaid, and they'ar& hereby nuthorised and'-
quired, by Iwarrant or warrarnts under thir hands and

seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be com-
mitted to the common Gaol or House of Correction
of the city, town, county, riding or division, where
the offender shall b or reside, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprize, for any term not exceeding
three calendar months, unless such penalties, for-
feitures and fines, and all reasonable charges attending
the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person who Fcah.
shalH be sunmoned as a witness to give evidence b- .s V.
fore any Justices of the Peace, touching any matter "
of fact contained in any information or corntirt for
any offence against this Act, either on the part of the
prosecutor or of the person or persons accused, shal,
after a reasonable sum of money for his or ber
charges and expenses shal have been paid or been
tendercd to him, or lier, refuse or neglect to appear
at the tine and place for that purpose appointed,
without a reasonable excuse for his, her, or their neg-
lect, or appearing shal refuse to be examined on
oath and give evidence before such Justices of the
Peace, tIen, and in cither of such cases, such person
shall forfeit for cverv such offence any sum not ex-
ceeding l'en Pounds, to be recovered in the manner
lherein-before provided for the recovery of the several
penalties, aforesaid.

XLII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall Paibmenl fer
make any false and fraudulent statement in any such m aiera.
Return as lie is herein-before directed and rcquircd "
to make, or shall falsely and wilfully include, or pro.
cure or cause to be included, in any such Return, any
British Corn which was not truly and bondfide soldor
bought to, by, or on behialf of the person or persons
in any such Rcturn mentioned in that behalf, in the
quanity and for the price therein stated and set forth,
every such offender shall be and be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act At mot to aff«et
contained shall extend to alter the present practice of or
measuring Corn or any of the articles aforesaid, to be
shiîpped fron or tu be landed in the Port of London,
but that the sane shall be measured bv the sworn
Meters appointed for that purpose, by whose certifi-
cate the Searchers, or otier proper Officers of Her
Majesty's Custons, are hereby empowered and re-
quired to certify the quantity of'Corn, or other articles,
as aforesaid, so shipped or landed ; and that nothing in
this Act contained shall extend to lessen or take away
the rights and privileges of, or the Tolls or Duties
due and payable to the Mayor and Commonalty and
Citizens of the city of London, or to the Mayor of the
said citv, for the tnie being, or to take away the
privileges of any persons lawfully deriving title from
or under them.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any action or LiriAo i
suit shall be brouglit or commenced against any per-
son or personîs for any thing by him, lier or them, donc
by virtue or im pursuance of this Act, such action or
suit shall be conmenced within irce months next
after the matter or thing donc, and shall be laid in
the proper county; and the defendant or defendants
in such action or suit shall and may plcadthe general
issue, and givc this Act and the special matter in evi.
dence, at any trial te be had thereupon ; and if after-
wards a verdict shall pass for the defendant or de.
fendants, or the plaintiff or plaintifs, sliall discontinue
his, lier or their action or actions, or be non-suited,
orjudgment shall be givenagainst hirn, her or them,
upon demnurrer or otherwise, then suchidéfendant or
defendants shall have treble costs nowarded to him,
lier or iem, against such- plintiff or plaintiffs.

XLV. And be it enacted, That this Ae may be ASmay be
amended or repealed by ny Act to be passed iathis ,,,e.

present Session of P ament.

TAL
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TuE or DriEs to which this Acr refers.

If imported from any FOREIGN Co TR.Y *Z
WIIrAT--

-Whenever the average price of Wheat, rmade up and published in the manner required by Law,
shal be for every quarter,

Under 51s. the duty shall bc for everyqiarter .................................... 1 0 0
51s. and under 52s. ".....................................019 o0
s2s. and under 55s. "..................................... 0 18 0
55s. and under 56s. ...................................... 0 17 0
56s. and under 57s. ..................................... 0 16 0
57s. and under 5Ss. ".................................... 0 15 0
58s. and under 59s. .................................... 0 14 0

59s. and under 60s. "..................................... 0 13 0
Gos. and under 61s. •. . ................................. 0 12 0
- is. and under 62s. ................................ 0 Il 0

G2s. and under 63s. ....................................... 0 10 0
63s. and under 64s. "..................................... 0 9 0
- -1s. and under 65s. "............................. ...... 0 8 0
653. and under 66s. "..................................... 0 7 0
G6s. and under 69s. "............................... ...... 0 6 0
69s. and under 70s. "..................................... 0 5 0
70s. and under 71s. "................................. 0 4 0
71s. and under 72s. ................................... 0 3 o
72s. and under 73s. ".................................. 0 2 0
7:3s. and upwards . .................................... 0 1 0

I
3 ARLEY-

Whenever the average price of Barley, made up and published in the manner required by Law,
shall be for every quarter,

Under 26s. the duty shall be for every quarter ................................... 0 11 0
20s. andunder27s.. ....................................... 0 10 0

-17s. and under 30s.."...................................... 0 0
30s. and under 31s. ".................................080
31s. and under 32s. ".................................... 0 7 0
32s. and under 33s. ".................................. 0 6 0
33s. and under 33s. .............. ........................ ...... 0 0
34s. and under 35s. "................................. 0 4 0
35s. and under 36s. ...................................... 0 3 0
3Gs. and under 37s. "..................................... 0 2 0
-37. and upwards "........................... ......... 0 1 0

-Wienever the average price of Oats. nade up and published in the manner required by Law. shall
be for every quarter,

Under los. the duty shall be for every quarter .................................... 0 8 0
19s. and under 20s. "..................................... 0 7 0
20s. and under 23s. -..................................... 0 o
23s. and under 24s..-............ 0 5 0
24s. and under 25s. ".....................................0 4 0
25s. and under 26s. "..................................... 0 3 0
21s. and under 27s. "..................................... 0 2 0
27s. and upvards ............ ........................ 0 1 0

Ry., PFAs, and BEAS-
Wheiiever the average price of Rye, or of Peas, or of Beans, made up and published in the manner

required by Law, shall be for every quarter,
£s. n.

Under 30s. the duty shall be for every quarter ................................... 0 il 6
30s. and under 33s. ".,,........ ........... .... 0 10 6
33s. and under 34s. ".................. 0 9 6
34s.and under 35s. ".......... ....... 0 8
35s. and under 36s. "..................................0 7 6
36s. and under 37s. ........... ......... 0 6 6
37s. and under 38s. ................................. 0 5 6
38s. and under 39s. ........................ ,.... .. 0 4 ;
39s. and under 40s. -...................... ............ 0 3 6
40s. and under 41s. ".,. ............................... 0 2 a
41s. and under 42s.' ".................................... 0 1 6
42s. and upwards, ...................... . 0 1 0

W EAT 1EAL MAD FLouR-
For every barrel being one hundred and ninety-six pounds-A duty equal in amount to the duty

payable on thirty-eight and a half gallons of Wheat.
OATIEAL-
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OATMAL-
For every quantity of one hundred and eighty-one pounds and a- half,--A duty equal in amount

to the duty payable on a quarter of Oats.
MAIZE oR INDIAN CORN, BUCK WHErT, BEAR oR B1GG.

For every quarter,--A duty equal in amount to the duty payable on a quarter of Barley.

If the produce of and imported fromn any British Tossession in North Americae, or elsewhere out of Europe.
WHlEAT-

Whenever the average price of Wheat, made up and published in the manner xequired by Law,
shall be,

S. D.
Under 55s. for every quarter, the duties shall be for every quarter .............. 0 5 0
55s. and under 56s. " ............... 0 4 0
56s. and under 57s. -.......... 0 3 0
57s. and under 58s. - ....... 0 2 0

BARL--- 58s. and upwards, " ................ 0 1 0

Whenever the average price of Barley, made up and published in the manner xequired by Law,
shall be,

£ s. n.

Under 28s. for every quarter, the duty shall be for every quarter-............... o 2 r
28s. and under 29s. .............. 0 2 0
29s. and under 30s. .............. 0 1 6
30s. and under 31s. ........ 0 1 0
31s. and upwards, ......... 0 0 6

O. T--
Whenever thc average price of Oats, rnade up and published in the manner required by Law,

shall be,
£ s. n.

Under 22s. for every quarter, the duty shall be for every quarter................ 0 2 0
22s. and under 23s. ........ 1 6
23s. and upwards, ........ 6

RYE, PEAs, An) BEANs-
Whenever the average price of Rye, or of Peas, or of Beans, made up and published in the

manner required by Law, shall be,
£s. n.

Under 30s. for every quarter, the duty shall be for every quarter... .......... 0 3 0
30s. and under 31s. ". 0 2 6
31s. and under 32s. ". 0 2 0
32s. and under 33s. ". 0 1 6
33s. and under 34s. ............... 0 1 0
34s. and upwards, "................ 0 0 6

WnEAr MEAL AND FLou-
For every barrel being one hundred and ninety-six pounds,

A duty equal in amount to the duty payable on thirty-eight and a half gallons of Wheat.
OATMEAL--

For every quantity of one hundred and cighty-one pounds and a half,
A duty equal in amount to the duty payable on a quarter of Oats.

MAIZE OR INDIAN CoRN, BUCK WILEAT, BEAR OR BIGG--
For every quarter,

A duty equal in amount to the duty payable on a quarter of Baxley.

SCHEDULE of Cities and Towns to which this Act refers.

COUNTIES. TOWNS. COUNTIES. TOWNS.

CHESHIRE. Chester, DERBY. Derby,
Nantwich, *ChesterfleId.
Middlewich,
Four Lane Ends, NRTINGHAX: Nottingham,

*Congleton, Newark,
*Macclesfield, Mansfield,
*Stockport. 4 Retford.

LANCASTER. Liverpool, LEICESTER. Leicester,
Ulverston, *Loughborough,
Lancaster, *Hinckley, -,
Preston, *Lutterworth.
Wigan,
Warrington, NORTHAMPTON. Northampton,
Manchester, *Peterborough,
Bolton, ,Daventry,
Blackburn,
Bury, Kteig

*Rochdale. Rochdale.WARWICKSHIRE.
Vol.E 2
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COUINTIES.

WARIVICKSHLE

WORCESTER.

GLOUCESTER.

SOMERSETSII

IMONMOUTIJS1

DEVONSIIIR n-

COR NWALL.

DORSETSHJIR

HAMPSHIIRE.

TOWNS.

~E. Cov~entry,
Birminghamn,

*WVarwick,
*Stratford-on-4von.

W~orcester,
413roomsgrove,
*Kiddcrminster.
*Stourbjridgýe,
'-Evesliaiy.

Gloucester,
Cireiicester,
Tctbiirv.
Stotw-ot-tlie-WoId,
Tevvkesbury,

*Chceltcnhlaml,
*Durslcv.
*Nor1i «Leach,
*Stroud.

Rn. Bristol,
Taunton,

Froine,
Cliard.

4Sonicrton,
-*Sheptoin Mallet,

*ýliveliscoxib.

lIR. Monmouth,
Abei-gavenny,
Chepstow,
1>otypool,
4Newport.

Esctcr,
]3arnstaple,

'i'tnesr,
Tavistock,
Km igsbridgef

'Oak-hanpton,

Truro,
Bodinn
Latinceston,
]lcdruth,

lston,
St. Austcll,

*Faliriouth,
*Callington,'

*St. Cvlumb.

i. Blandford,
Brid port.
Dlorchester,
Sherborne,

WVarcliaîn,
"Poole.

WVinchecster,
Andover,
]3asingstoke,

Havant,
INcwport,
Ringwood,
ýSouthampton,
Portsmouthi,

*Christchurch-

CoUINTIE S.

RUTLAN».

HEREFORD.

SHIROPSHIRE.

il WILTSHIRE.

STAFFORDSHIRE.

MIDDLESEX.

HERTFORDSIRE.

SURREY.

ESSEX.

KENT.

SUSSEX.,

BEFDFORD.

Chichestcr.
Loives,
Rye,

-*Brightnn,
*E ast Gximnstcad,
iiattle,

*Arundel,
*Hastings,
*Midliu?'st,
*Shorciiamn

Befldford,
#ILeighton J3uzzard,
*Jjuton.

BERKSHIIRE.

TOWNS.

*Oakhani.

*Leominster,
"Hereford,
*KIlx<,ton.

4Sllrewsbury,4
4-Ludloiw,
*iNewport,
11Oswestry,
4XVelliigion,
*ýVenlock,
4*Vhitchurch,
*31arkct Drayton.

"Swindon,
*Devizcs,
"Salisbury,
*1'rowbridgc,

Wrmtrnjster,
4Chippenharn.

"Stafford,
#Biirton-on-Trent,
4Litelicild,
-IXcewcastle-under-Lyne,
%Stone,
*Uttoxcter,
*WValsall,
*Wolverhampton.

London,
Uxbridge.

Heritford,
Jloystoii,

*Bishop Stortford,
ïSt. Albans,
*Hcrnel Hampstcad,
41-itchin.

Guildford,

*hin;gston,
4Dorking.

Chelmsford,
Colcliestcr,
Roinford,

*Chipping Ongar,
-*SafIion 'WaIdeu,
'Braintrec.

Maidstone,
Canterbury,
Dartibrd,

*Chathiam and Rochester,
*Dover,
*Gravescnd,
*Asliford.
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COUNTIES.

BERKSHIRE.

BUCKS.

OXFORDSHIRE.

HUNTINGDON.

CAMBRIDGE.

SUFFOLK.

NORFOLK.

LINCOLN.

TOWNS.

Windsor,
Reading,

*Abingdon,
*Maidenhead,
*Newbury,
*Wallingford.

Aylesbury,
*Buckingrham,
*High Wycombe,
Newport Pagnel.

Oxford,
*Blanbury,
*Henley,
*Witney,
*Chipping Norton.

Huntingdon,
St. Ives.

Cambridge,
Ely,
Wisbeach,

*Newmarket.

Ipswich,
Woodbridge,
Sudbury,
Hadleigh,
Stow Market,
Beccles,
Bungay,
Lowestoft,
Bury St. Edmunds.

Norwich,
Yarmouth,
Lynn,
Thetford,
Watton,
Diss,
East Dereham,
Harleston,
Holt,
Aylsham,
Falkenham,
North Walsham,

*Swaffham.

Lincoln,
Gainsborough,
Glanford Bridge,
Louth,
Boston,
Sleaford,
Stamford,
Spalding,

*Barton on Humber,
*Bourne,
*Grantham,
*Grimsby,
*Horncastle,
*Market Raisin,
*Caistor,
*Alford,
*Holbech,
*Long Sutton.

COUNTIES.
YORK.

DURHAM.

TOWNS.
York,
Leeds,
Wakefield,
Bridlington,
Beverley,
Hawden,
Sheflield,
HuIl,
Whitby,
New Malton,

*Barnsley,
*Bedale,
*Bradford,
*Doncaster,
*Knaresborough,
*Pickering,
*Richmond,
*Ripon,
*Selby,
*Skipton,
*Thrisk,
*Rotherham,
*Otley,
*Thorne.

Durham,
Stockton,
Darlington,
Sunderland,
Barnard Castle.

NORTHUMBERLAND.Walsingham,
Belford,
Hexham,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Morpeth,
Alnwick,
Berwick.

CUMBERLAND.

WESTMORELAND.

WALES.

Carlisle,
Whitehaven,
Cockermouth,
Penrith,
Egremont,

*Wigton,
*Maryport,
Workington.

Appleby,
Kendal.

Carmarthan,
C anarvon,
Haverford West,
Cardiff,
Denbigh,
Wrexham,

*Brecon,
*Mold,
*Bangor,
*Cowbridge,
*Newtown,
*Corwen,
*Welshpool,
*Llangenfi,
*Llandillo,
*Knighton,
*Swansea.

" An Act

79
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-rie. "An Act to munend the Laws for the regulation of superficial feet, if such ship is not to pass within the
"the trade of the British P'ossessions abroad. I tropics during such voyage. but if such ship is to pass

[16th July, 18412.] within the tropics during such voyage, then one
(Sec printed Statutes, 6th Vic.) Passeinger for every twelve such clear superficial

feet, if such voyage is computed in mianner herein-
Anno Quinto & Sexto. after mentioned, iot to exceed twelve weeks, and one

Victoriae Reginîo. Passenger for cvery fifteen such cicar superficial feetif
CAP. CVI. such voyage is so computed to exceed twelve weeks;

An Act for rt z\ atin the carriage of assengers nal niier the poop. a-d on te orlup deck, if any,
McrehZ_ Vescs ve foseg r very thiry sucli superlicial fet,

iis it [12th Augu, 1 .] i ail cases and Ihat if any ship carrying Passengers,
lpon any such voyage, as aforesaid. shall carry any

lERise 1 is expedient Io .ake provision respectingpriassegrs bevonil the proportions hierein-beibre, re-
the carriae of iassengers by sea iii certain rases;. s ie ntionîed, or any of then, the Master of
and for that purpose to repeal, except as hereinauer *Iluh ship shall, for or in respect of every Passenger
is ientionled, an Act J)assed in thIe $eSsion of Parlia- þcnstituting such excess, be liable. on such conviction
ment held in the fiith and sixtii ears of Ilis late as herein-after is mentioned, to the payment of a
Majesty King William the Fourth. intituled, ··An Act penalty not exceeding five pounds, to bc sued for and

rw.4, "tIo repeal an Act of the inth year of Ilis late recovered us hîerein-after is ncntioned.
Maesy, for regulating the carriage of Passengers Il. And be it enacted. That no ship shall carry Contruction an4Merchant esses, from the tevoage. as afrsaid, le
"lte British Possessions on the Contient and Islands o s ho e of the 

.e' aeudoclove or lild aeÎns: Éoiii part
for ore ît ic a a nd to mro i n nper anent structure of th e v essel, a d also a low er
•• for re îgun arriagIoD asse n th deck or platibrn, of which the unider surface shall be

SeUsied gd Pariaînd also, a Act pase m the not lower than thrce inches above the bottom of the

ears of ler arient hed m tiiled, Ai u Acth loier bemis, and properly and substantially secured
y 4 '010. C* .. 1 e ofc 11rprsn Naetto the sane. nor unless such lower deck or platfbrm

v - to the riih Colome)iiiCs Iii the0 Ilest1 shall be of niot less than one and a hialf inch in
Indies, an Act passed in te filth and sixth year thick
of Ilis late Majesty King Williamî the Fourthi, for i ness.

Sregulating f e cariage of Passengers in Merchant IV. And be it enacted, That no ship shall carry any Heighi betwe4
" Vesel;" nd lso somuchof n At psse inthePassengers, uponi any such voyage, as aforesaid, unless dcs

NIessels; anid also0, so nuuuehuofaiAc passed. nIl
Session of Parliament hld iii the first and second suclh ship shall be of the height of six feet at the least

v. vears of Hier present Majestv, intituled, * An Act te between the upper deckandthe lower deck or platform
ar' " amnend thme Laws relating to the Customs," as extends herein-before nentioned, nor carry Passengers on the

the provisions of the Act lirst b efo re mentioned to0 olop deck, if any, uniless the height between such
foreign vesseis, under certain circumstanes; be it Orlop deck and the deck immîediatelv above the sane
therefore enacted by tie Queen's Most Excelleit e six icet at the Icast.
Majesty, bv and with the advice and consent of the V. And be il enacted, That no ship carrving Pas- Sleeing erih.
Lords Spiritnal and Temporal. and Commonîs, in this sengers on anv such voyage, as aforesaid, shal have
present Parliaient assembled, and by the authority more thau two tiers of berths, and that in no such

Rrcited1Acandf the sane, That the said recited Acts, and portioin sip shall the interval betwecn the fluor of the berths
artof Act re- of an Act, shall be, and the same are hcreby repealed, and the deck or platform beneath them be lcss than

tea, e pt orsave and except. so far as the first before-mîuenitionied six inches; andi further, that the berths shall be se-
3Go4,."- Act repeals ai Act passed in the ninth year of the curely constructed. and that their dimensions shall

reign of Ilis lbte M ajesty King George the Fourth, iot be less than after the rate of six feet in length, and
intituled, "Ai Act to regulate the carrage of Passen. eigiteen inches in width, for aci Passenger.
" gers in Merchant Vessels, froin the United Kingdoi VI. And be it enacted, That on board every ship Qndtierf
" to the Continent and Islands of Nor'tih Aînerica," carrying lassengers on any such voyage, as aforesaid, Provisions nad
which shall renain and continue repealed : Provided thiere shuall be issued to the'Passengers, daily, asp l 'oto(res, ail,- SU)I3' igmied to eaciz
nevertheless, that all fines, forfeitures and penalties, to of water, at the rate of at least threce quarts for each pa"e"-
whici any person or persons mav have becomîe liable Passenger per day, and that there shall also bc issued,
under the said Acts, or cither of ihen. shall and may, lat convenien limtesnot less often than twice a week,
be sued for, prosecuted, and recovered. and tha:t my a suppliy of provisions after tlie rate of seven pounds
right of action which inay have accrumed to anv per- of bread, biscuit, flour, oatmeal or rice, per week,
so or persons, by virtue of thue said Acts, or eitiier of provided that one half at least of the supply shall
thuemu, shall and imay be enforced hiereafter. in such consist of bread or biscuit, and that polatoes nay be
and the saune manner, iii al] respects, as if this present employed to the extent of the renaining half of the
Act had not been inade. - sipply. live pouinds, however, of potatoes being con-

iml . And be il enacted, That no ship carrying Pas. puted as equal to one pound of the other articles above
rumi-srsoi,&s- sengers on any voyage, fromn any port or place in the Cnumîerated ; and tihat such issues, as aforesaid, shall

g t°tonuge United Kingdon, or in the Islands ofGuernsey, Jersey, be made throughout the whiole voyage, including the
d "- Alderney, ark, or Man, hereinafter designated as the time of detention, if any, at any port or place before

Ierein-before nentioned Islands, to or for any port the end of such voyage ; and further, that no ship
or place out of Europe. and iot being within the proceedinug on any such voyage, as aforesaid, shall be
Medilerranean Sea, shall proceed on hier voyage clcared out until there shal be laden and on board
vith, or shall carry more persous on board, than in such quantity of pure water, and of good and whole-

the proportion of thrce persoiis to every five tons of some provisions of the requisite kind, as shall be sufli-
the registered burden of such ship, the Master and cient to allow of the issues, aforesaid, during the period
Crev being included in and fornning part of such assigned to such voyage under the provisions of this
prescribed nuinber, and that no such ship shall, Act.
whatever bc the tonnage thercof, proceed on hier VIT. And be it enacted, That in any such shîip the Furtherreguîa.
voyage with, or carry more Passengers on board, vater to bc laden on board, as lereini-before required, tins"" "al"C
than in the following proportion to the space occupied shall be carried in tanks or sweet casks, and that none
by then, and appropriated for their use, and unoccu. of such casks shall exceed thrce hundred gallons in
pied by stores, not being the personal luggage of capacity ; and further, that vhen any ship shal b
Passengers: (that is to say,) on the lower deck or destined to cal] at a port or place in the course of her
platform, one Passenger for every ten such clear voyage, for the purpose of filling up hier water. a

supp!y
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supply of water at the rate before mentioned for everv as aforesaid, is sea-wortliy, so as to be lit for lier sea-worthinessor
week of the computed voyage to suchi port or place intended voyage, and such doubts shall not be renoved tbeShia"'be
of calling shall be deemed to be a compliance with to the satisfaction of the Collector and Conptroller of ory.
the provisions of this Act, subject to the following the Customs at the port froin hvich such vessel is to
conditions ; (that is to say,) be cleared out, or in case there shail be a Govern-

First-Thtat thle Goverxuunent Emigration Agent, at ment Emigration Agent at such port. then to the
ports wherc there is one, and the Collector or satisfaction of such Emnigratioi Agent, it shall be
Com ptroller of Customs at ports wherc there is no lawful for such Collector and Coimaptroller. or for such
sucli Agent, signify lis approval in writing, ànd Government Emnigration Agent (as flte case imay be,)
Ilat the :-ne be carried amongst the papers of at any time to cause suci ship to be surveyed by two
the ship, toi bc delivered to the Collector of Cus- competent persons, and if it shall be reported by tlose
toms, or IIer Majestvs Consul, as lte case may persons that such ship is not, in their opinion, sea-
be, on reaching lier final destination. worthy, with reference to such voyage. suci ship

Secondly--That an engagement to cali at such port shall not be cleared out, unless the contents of such
or place bc inserted in the bond which is liereinu- report he disproved to the satistictionî of the Cominus-
afier required to be given to the Crown, by the sieners of the Custons, or of the Colonial Land and
Owner or Charterer and Master. Emnigration Cominissioners, in those cases in which

Thirdiv-That if Ile computed length of voyage the report shall have been made at the instance of a
te suchl port or place be not declared in this Act, Governmnent Emigration Agent, or unltil such ship
it shall be coipetent to the Governmnenit Emigra- shall have becn rendered sea-worthy.
tion Agent. or the Collector or Comptroller of XIIf. And bc it enacted. That no ship shall carry suîicemnLonu
Cuistois. as aforesaid. asthe c, Passengers on any such voyage, as aforesai<Ì. °c, ti car""t.

thie samne i each! case ;,unless such¢ship shall bc provided with good sound
Fourthly--Tlhat the ship shall have on board, at boats of suitable size. and properly supplce[d vith all

the lime of clearing out, tanks or water casks requisites for their use, in the folkowin proportion to
sufficient for stowing the quantity of water re- the registered tonnage of'such ship, as aforesaid; (that
quired1 fer Ile longest portion of the vhole voyage. i to sat.)

Ccomptedi enkt VIII. And bo it enacted, That the number of weeks T wo" boats, if the tonnage of such ship be one
n""" deemedi tebe necessary for thue voyage of any suchI hundred and ifity tons, andti upwards, but under

ship. according to ber destination, shall b deternined two hundred anà liftv tons.
by the followingrile of computation; (that is te say.) Three boats. if the tonnage of such slip hb two

For a voyage to Norih Almerica, except the West hundred and fifty tois, anI upwards.
coast ttereof, ten veeks. Four bonis, if the tonnage of such shil) be five

For a voyage to the Ilest Indies, including under hundred tons. and upwards, and the number of
that terni the BahamaIslands and British Guiaea, Passengers exceed two hundred:-
Fon weeks. Nor unless one of suc boats be a long boat, of a size

For a ge to any part of the Continent of Ccn- duly proportioned to the tonnage of the ship.
tral or South America, except the West coast'
thereof, and except British Guiana, twelve weeks. XIV. And b it enacted, that two copies of this cose, orle

For a voyage to the West coast of Africa, twelve Act shall be kept on board every ship carry g as- "cl 1o bc CPg
sengers on any such voyage, as aforesaid, and tihat for prdauced, ir ,e-

For a voage te tks Cape of Good ope or the this purpose two copies of te saine, provided and'"W"i"d

Flillavoad tslands, lift en weokfs. îssued by the authority of the Coinmissioners of le

For a voyage te the Maurindtus. cigliteen weks. Customs, shall be delivered to the Master, on demand
Fer a voyage to ste Mariusa etee weeks by the Collector or Coiptroller of the Custois at the

For a voyage to any other of the Australian Colo- port and time of clearance of the ship; and one of

o ve, tv-to werks o such copies shall, upon request made at scasonable

For a voyage to 1eiv Zealand, twenty-four weeks. er «e o ter of the ship, be produced to any

Ilw ciiiIenn, IX. Provided alvays, and b it enacted, That for XV. And be it enacted, That no ship carrying
te i- the purposes, and within the ineaning of this Act, it P V. en be it oas ad, tany every Sbip,*cîîirto in ine aIlcass bgte'o on any sucl i oylage, as aforesaid, o 'anmv <exccpL to North

o shall m all cases be computed that wo chiliren. oach Cs r . Amnie e> carry-
p-tbergers being under the age of fburteen vears, shall be equal such port or place, as aforesaid. except any port or ing I pasen-

to one Passenger. and that children under the age Of place m North America, shall, in case the number Of fiCrf the

one year shall not be included in tIhe computation cf such Passengers shall amunc'uit to or exceed one lion- L

the nuiber of Passengers. dred, or in case the estimaied lengthi cf the vovagc, Meical Pr-cti'
computed as lierein-before is mentioneid, shall eXce dcucnto lie

C .v.nuient X. And bc it enacted, That before any such ship welve wk and th n

Are;il orOtliu shall be cleared out for the voyage, the Government shl'amount to xeifty clr outfor ,ut
Agent, shh' 10 or xcccd 1y, ecear out for snucb ijcrapt

c Emigration A nat ports where there is such an voyage from any port in the United Kiigdom, or Ii
Ser. oiheer, or i te absence cf suc .Agcnt, and in ports the herein-before menitioned Islands, unless thcre shall

here there is no suchu Agent, the Collecter or Comnp- be rated upon the siip's conpany, and shtall be actu-
trollers of Customs, shall survey, or cause to be sur- ally serving on board suclh shlip, somue person duly
veyed by sone competent person, the provisions and authcrised by law to practise in this Kingdom as a
water herein-before reqiredi for the consumption cf Physician or Surgeon, or Apothecary, and that no
ite Passengers, andt shal ascertain that thue saine are such ship shall actually put to sea or procced on such
in a sweet and good condition; and shal also ascer- voyage, unless such Medical Pratitioner shall be
tain that over and above the same, tlcre is on board 1 therein, and shall bo-nafide proceed on such voyage,
an ample suply of water and stores for te victualhing taking with him a medicine chest, and'a proper supply
of the crew of the ship, and other persons (if any) on of medicines, instruments, and other things suitable
board. to the intended voyage; and no ship) carrying, Pas-

'rue Snie ffi- boIr. And lic il enacteti, Thiat such officer sliall sec s elte .nenc IoDge aniCi hp arigP
c e o at XI. cbtUea sengers on any voyage fron any port or place in the
'ecerat c-that the other directions contained in this Act be com- United Kingdom, or in the herein-before mentioned

îurcemneàt op the lied. with, so far as the same can be complied with, Islands, to or for any port or place out of Europe, and
efore the departure of such ship from any port or not being within the Mjediteranean Sea, shail clear

place in tho United Kingdom, or in the iereI-before ont for any such voyage, unless and until there shall
mentioned Islands. be actually laden and on board such ship, medicines,

XII. And be it enacted, That if doubts shal arise and printed, or, written directions for the use of the
whether any ship about to proceed with Passen.gers, same, and other things necessary for the medical

VOL. 2. y treatment
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treiatmlient of the Passengers on board, during such list, and also tIe said first list. with the additions so to
inteinded voyage. and available for that purpose, nor be made to it. as aforesaid. shall, in case the vessel
unless such i medicines and other things shall he ade- shall subsequently touch at any port or placeat which
quate iii amount and kind to flic probable exigencies there shall be stationed any ollicer of Her Majesty's
of aniv such vorage. and. togetlher with such mcdi- Customs, bc dehivered bv the said Nlaster to such
cines ad otier' thins. shal a so be put on board ollicer of Customns, and the same. respectively. shall
cverv suc h ship previusly to lier clearing ont for any be dealt with in ail respects bv such oflieer of Customs
such voyage. as atoreai(l. a certificate under the as it would have been dealt with by the Collctor, or
hands of anv one or more such Medical Practitioner, other oflicer of Custons., as aforesaid, had there been
qualified. as aitresaid. who shall iot havc been tie one at the port or place whcre suchi additional Pas-
seller of tle medicines and otier things or any part sengcr or Passengers embarked.
of ihiemu. to the elict that Ihe saine have ben in- XIX. And be it enacted, That if any Owner, wiven reccpo
spectel by himn. and are. in his judgment, adequate Ito Charterer, or Master. of a ship. or aný Passage rp2j.

mieet an sehî probable exigencies. as atoresad. and Broker Agent, or other person, shall recive any eroorti

further, that lie lias no pecuniary imterest in the suply m loney fromn any person, for or in respect of the con-
of fhe sine. veyance of anyii person as a Passenger on any such

XVI. Andi be it enacted. That in any shiîp e rym voyage. as iloresaid, to any port or place in Yortk
s. orD a PassengersL upon any sucli vovage. 0s aoresaid. no America. hie person so receiving such mnonev shall

:ed. spirits or strongz watcr, shalw he'sold to myv P'assenger give a written acknowledgment for the sane to the
during the voyage; and tIhat if ftle 3aster of the slip j, party from wlon the sane shall have beeni received.
shall. directlv or indirecIlv. soli. or cause to bu sold. in the form contained in the Schedule (B.) hereto
any spirits 'r strong waters to any assenger during annexed. and in dethult thcreof shall be liable to a
the loage. ie shall be liable to a penalty not exceed- penalty not exceeding ten pounds, in respect of eaci
ing on hiiudred poiunis. to be sucd fir and recovered sucli assenger, to bu sued for and recovered as bere-
in ianner hereinafter mentioneid. inafter is mntnioned; and if lie shall be so liicenced. as

X VlI. And be it enacted, That the Master of every hereinafter is mentioned, his licence shall be forfeited,
ship carryingeson any such voyage, as in case the Justices before wiom flic penalty shall but'r iseei bcîî > llr -, 7:ýer on an ncrlure ciarug. aforesaid, shall. befure cleiriing, out lis said ship for sued for shll declarthe forfeiture thereof
such voyage fi-on any port or pdace iii the iUnited XX. And be it enacted, Thiat fron and after ticeLi.noSe

couimeuceînnt f tî Ac,1pron, not beintr flic tllken Out by
Kihngloi. or in tl herein-before mentioned Islands, doeecement of thtis At, nod pers
sign anid deliver. in luplicate. to hie Collector. or to Owner or 3aster of the slip il which sucb Passengers iroker.iiare

suchli oflicer of IIer 3 syCustoms at snch port or as are hiereinafter mîentioied shall bu takenî, shall carry oerto"orii

place as 1ay clear the ship. a list, made out accordinig on flic business of a Passage Broker or Passag Aeric.

to fhie iorm~ contained iii Sclhedulc (A.) lereunto an- Dealer in respect of passages from the United Kitg-
nexed, of ail anii every the Passengers on board of dom, or ie liercin-before nentioned Islands, to any
such shui, specifying. as accurately as may be, all the port or place iii KVortt America, or shall sell or let, or
particulars in the said Iormii required ; aid such Col- arere to sel or let, to any person any such passage,
Ietor. or otlier ollieer. shal thereupon couintersign unless be shall have previously taken out a licence to
and return to ftle said Iaster one of sucb dupluicate carry on flic business of a Passage Broker or Passage
lists, and the said Master shal eNhibit such duplicate Dfealer, as lereinafter is miienîtioned, and unless such
list, wi ti flie additions, if any, to be maude thereto. as licence shal continue in force ; and if anv person shall
hereinafter directed, to the Collector or other chief carry on sucli business, or sell or lkt, or agree to sell
Oilicer of lier Majesty's Custois at anv port or place or let, any suci passage contrary to tis enactnent,
in iIer Majesty's Possessions, or to lier Majesty's every person so oflending shal be liable to a penalty
Consul atvfoein. port. at whicht the said Passen- not exceediiig teu pounds, in respect of uach and
gers. Or any of them. shall bu landed, and shall deposite every such offince. to be sued for and recovered as
tch saine with such Collector or chief Olicer of Cuis- hireinafter is mnctionîed. and shall furiher bu subject
fois, or such Conîsul, as the case may be, at his final to ail the saie penalties and liabilitiesto wlichilicenced
port of discharge. Passagre Brokers and Passage Dealers are subject

miýo r. XVili. And he it enacted, Tlat in case any such under thtis Act; and that it shall be lawful for any ceno
noui; i"ne" vessel shall have cleared out. as afores:id, with a nuin- person desiring to carry on te business -f Passageifîter*c carllg beZpro eiigt cryo h uies', asa rîrdb

. be of Passeners less thiani thel number she could lawful- Broker or Passagre D l p Jtices, andn-er r 11issae caler, i respect oi'sucil passages tc uitereof

Iv carry undr the provisions of this Act, or in case any to .Norit tlmeiica, as airesaid, to miake application snitted

s ror Passenrs named iii the list afore meii- to the Justices assenbled in Petty or Quarter ssions, nirtion d

tioned nhal not proceed on tie voyage, and tlhre ield for the district or place in which such person
hall aflterwards bu taken on board anv additional ishall reside, for a licence to carry on sucb business;

Pussenger or PassenIers. the 3aster shah!, in every aid such Justices so assembled are hereby authorised
such case, wud to thie first list so couitersigned and to grant such licence to the party makiing application
returned to hln. as afbresaid, and iii the sam-e mnanier for the saine, such licence to bu made out according
as is required ii stuch first list. the naines and particu- I the foin coitained in tic Schiedule (C.) hercunto
lars of such additonalPassenger or Passengers ; and uannxed. and to continue in force for the period nained
shall, moreover. prepare. ini the forui aforesaid, all in, sucb foru-, uiless sooner forfeited in mauîner bere-
separate list of such additional Passenger or Passen- inafter ncntioncd ; and vhiere any sucb licence shall
geîrs. and deliver ftle saine. together withI tIe first list be granted, sucb Justices shal cause notice ftlreof to
so added to. as aioresaid. both being duly signed by bu fortiwithi traiismitted by hie Post to the Colonial
hun. to lhie Collector or otler ullir of Custouns, as Land and Eniigration Coimmissioners, at their office
afor said. at hie port or place wherc any such addi- in London: Provided neverthleless, tiat no such Noticetohegiven

tin)iiil Passenger or Passengers m'ay have embarked ; licence shall bu granted, unless the party applyinug for ti° n
ad thereupon such Collector. ir other ofhicer of Cus- ithe saine shall shew to he satisfaction of the Justices gC°mio.iners,
tolS, shlil couitersigl the additions so made to such that hue lias given notice te the Colonial Land and puîcation for
first Eist. as aforesaid. and shail returi the saine to thic Enmigration Coimuissioners of lis intention, to apply LicenS""

said Mastier. aid retain the separate addhitionual list; foi tie sanie, twenty-one clear days at least eibre
and so oi in like nianner whîeunever aiv additional suchi application ; such notice to bu transinitted by the
P>senger or Passengers unay be taken on board Post to the ollice of the said Colonial Land and Èni-
Provided always. that in flic event of there beiug no 1 gration Comnissioners, and to bu in the forn con-
Collector. or other ollicer of Customs, stationed at any tainied in the said Scliedule (D.) hereunto annexed.
porit or place wiere suchi additioial Passenger or XXI. And be it enacted, That if any licenced
Passeni gers nay lie taken on board, theu suchi separate Broker or Dealer, as aforcsaid, shall roccive niòney

for
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renaetit for act. for or on account of the passage of any Passenger sistence moncy, after the rate of one shiling in respect
ing wiLhout wrr- for any such voyage, as aforesaid, tu any port or of each day of delay, until the actual clearing outton authorily r.
from pinca place in North Anerica, without having a written and final departure of such ship on such voyage, and
ans foneg authority to act as Agent for the party on whose bc- the saine inay be recovered in manner hereinafter

"""®duc- half the contract for such passage purports to bc mentioned: Provided, however, that such subsistence
nade, or shall, by any fraud or false prctence what- money shall not be payable in lieu of victualling, in
soever, induce any person to purchase, bire or cngîage, respect of any unavoidable detention by wind or
a passage in any ship for any such voyage,as aforesaid. wcather; and also, shall not be payable to any Pas-
every such Broker or Dealer shall be liable, upon senger who shall, wit l his own consent, be suitably
conviction as hereinalter is mentioned, in respect of lodged and maintained on shore at the expense of the
every such offence, to a penalty iot excecdingr tenîl parties who are bound to provide him vith a passage.
pounds, to be sued for and recovercd in manner here- XXIV. And bc it enacted, That the Master of any r-esenrersnot o
nafter mentioned ; and it shall be lawful for the Jus- ship carrying Passengers under the provisions of this "e"n

tices before whom the penalty shall be sued for, to Act shali not land or put on shore or cause to be "Y other Plac
declare, if they shall think lit, te licence of such landed or put on shore, any Passenger, wiîthout hisBroker or Deaier to be forfeited, and the saine shall, previous consent, at any port or place other than theupon such declaration, be forfeited according:iv port or place at which he may have contracted to
Provided always, that in any case in wh'icl. under the land or put such Passenger on shore.
provisions of iis Act, any Justices shail declare the C
licence of any Passage Broker or Passage Dealer to t maXntaXneV for 4
be forfeited. such J ustices shall cause notice of such any such voyage, as aforesaid, every person arriving ,ois aller their

forfeiture, in the form contained in the Schedule (E.) as a Passenger at any port or place, shall, during the axrial.
hereunto annexed, to be forthwith transmitted by the space of forty-eight hours next after such arrival, be
Post to the Colonial Land and Emigration Commis- entitled to contiue on board such ship, and to be pro-
sioners, at their oflice in London. vidcd for and maintained on board the saine, in such

and the same manner as during such voyage, unless
a or pa XXII. And be it enacted, Tlat if any Passenger. in the ulterior prosectition of lier voyage any such
sage noney, and or person on his behalf, sha have entered into a con- ship shall quit any such port or place vithin the said

in tract for a passage or passages for such Passenger. period of forty-eight hours.cerameaes. or for hini and his family, in an- ship, for any such XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master ofrap.catiestobe
voyage, as aforesaid, fiom any port in the United every ship carrying Passengers on any such vo ge ethe pro-~oyOgci Verofficerb for
Kingdom, or in the lierein-before mentioned Islands, as aforesaid, shall atford to the Governinent A gent for inspection of
to or for any port or place out of Europe. and lot Emigration. or to the proper Oflicer of Customs,' at
being in the leditcrranean Sea; and if such Passenger, any port or place in H1er Majesty's Dominions from
or such Passenger and his fatiny, (as the case !ay which such ship shal sail, or at -which such ship shall
be,) shall be at the place of embarkation at the time touch during the vovage, or at which such ship shall
appomted for that purpose n and by such contract, arrive at Ite end à'f such voyage, and to Her Ma-
and such Passenger shall apply for such passage or jesty's Consutl at any port or place at which suclu shippassages, and shall on dernand pay or tender such pat shal arrive, being in a Foreign Contry, everyfl
of the passage money not alroady pad as shal be for the inspection of the ship, and for the communica-payable under such contract previously to embarka- lion with the Pssengers, and for ascertainine that
tion, and if, owing to the previous departure of the the Act lias been duly observed.
ship in which snch passage or passages shall have
been engaged, or the neglect. refusal. or other default XX II. And be it enactcd, That if in any sinp car- ei
of the Owner, Charterer, or Master thereof, or of the Passengers on any such voyage, as aforesaid,

snch lower dock or platform of such thickness, asearty vnat fvon, such pass enge or pssagcs sha have herein-befbre directed, shall not be laid and con-bei contracted for, such 1-'mssengor shah1 not obtain inndtîogoîteihedrto faysc
such passage or passages, or shall not -within a reason d I
able time obtain a passage or passages by some other 'voyage, m such maner as is herei-before required;
equally cligible vessel to the sane port or place, and or i the height between such Iower deck or platform
in the mea time be paid subsistence money, or be and the upper deck shall be less than six feet; or ifp wtiere shall be more than two tiers of berths ; or if suchprovided -%vith lodgingf and mainitenanilce, as borcinaftor!'

nentioned, such Passenger shah! ho cntitled to recover, berths shall not be securely constructed ; or shall not
in mianner hereinafter provided, ail moncys which lhie of the dimensions herem-before required;.or if
shall have paid for such passage or passages, from the there shal not be throughout the whole duration of
party to vhuon lie shal have paid the saine, or froni any such voyage, such an nterval as is herem-before
the Owner or Charterer of the ship for whom such prescribed betwecn the deck and the floor of the
party shall b the Agent, and also such further sum, bertis; or if any such ship shahl clear out and put to
not exceedin ten pounds, in respect of each suic and hanmber, as foresad, and such ater and
passage as shiail, in the opinion of the Justices vho size a
shall adjudicate on the complaint, be a reasonable provisions, as aforesaid, for the use and consumption
compensation for the loss or inconvenience occasioned of the said Cassengers, of the kind and to the amount,
to such Passenger or his faiily by the loss of sucb and m the proportion, lerein-before required ; or if
passage or passages. such water and provisions shall not be issued in man-

pasag or pa . ner herein-before required ; or if such ship shall not
subsistencejn XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any ship shall ie provided with good boats, according to the rates
caee detention. not actually put to Sea, and proceed upon any such aforesaid; or if copies of this Act shall not have been

intended voyage, as aforesaid, on the day for that kept on board, and produced on denand, as herein-
purpose appointed in and by any contract made by liefore required; or if there shall not be on board any
thue Owner, Master, or Charterer, of such ship, or such vessel such Medical Practitioner, as aforesaid, or
by thueir Agent, with any Passenger, who shall on that such medicines, and other things necessary to the
day bc on board the sanie, or ready to proceed on medical treatmnent of the Passengers, as is hierein-
such intended voyage, then and in every suchi case the before required; or if any such ship shall be cleared
Master of such ship shall victual each and every such out before such list of Passengers, as herein-before
Fassenger in like nanner as if the voyage had com- mentioned, shall have been delivered in manner and
mienced ; and if the ship does not put to gea after the form, aforesaid, to such Officer as aforesaid ; or if the
interval of two clear vorking days fromr the day ap- additions to such list, and such additional separate
pointed for sailing, shall be liable to pay to each and list or lists, as aforesaid, be not muade in the cases,
every such Passenger,instead of victualling him, sub- aforesaid, and delivered in the cases in which they

are
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are hcrein-before required to bc delivcred ; or if any (which oath such Justices arc hereby authorised to
such list. or the additions to the same, shall bc wil- adminster.) it shall be lawful for sucli Justices to
fillIv flse: or if any such list. including the additions, convict the oflender. or adjuidicate the conplaint;
if anv, to the saime. sha lot bc exiibited to or depo- and upon such conviction or adjudication to order
sited. wih the proper Ollicer at any port o' place, at the offender or party complained against to pay such
which it is herein-before required to bc exhibited or '1 peialiv. within the limits hercin-befre expressed. as
deposited or i an Passener shall. wilhloit ils pre- the Justices mnav declare to have been inîcurred. or
vious consent. be put on shore ai any place othier thani (as ihe case iay be) to pay to tlc party suing for
the place at whici the Master had cintracted tu land the saine the suin of nonev sued for 'r so mnuch
sucli Passcn-er: or if any Passenger shall not be tiiercof as such Justices sha lltink the comîplainant
allowel to continue on lioard sucli ship. in iriamier juistly enîtitled tu, and also Io pay the costs attending
herein-before provided; or if everv sucli fillt v th Ie information or comlplaint, summons. conviction,
inspection siall not he allorded. as is i rein-hefore or adjudication; and il;orthwi upon any such

require e Master of any s') ship shall. foi and iii order. flic imone ys thereby ordered to be paid be not
respect of caci and Cvcr'r suchl oelvce. le liaile on paid. the saIe ay bc levied, together with te
such suinmarv conviction. as herein-;tier entioned. cosis of the distress and sale, bv dîstress and sale of
toi the pavment of a fine not exceeding ifty pouinds. the goOds and chattels of the party ordered to pay
Sterling. BritishI money. such ioneys-ti siurpls, if any, to be retuîrned to

-- -1. N 1 e P ls. him upon denaind :aid an such .ustics nav issue
., X\ 1n1. Proi ntheless.san bit enact' their warrant accordiingly, amd miay also ordar suchi

*el at n ti g hit co rtai ced sh all t ae a c o part. tu b e detai eii d and kIept iii sate custody until
îîI.'î of, suiro

i dge ny rg o it orlv ci onIl whi h ui may nea eîr . retu î- ca ni co 've ieintly bie made to suich wari-ant f
to auy P asssiene in any such sh a o disiress. uiless sucht party givc suficient securitv. to
pers. in respict ofte brelitach noni-p rnc the saistetion of such .l ustices. ù r his apea'ance
oif anv' coria ma oren r i w-nr prsn. before ihein oith day aipoind for sucli return.
beh Mso. anysuchPssr ortherncî'. if'î erson m such daiv or davs lot bhing more iithai eight days froni

tle lime of takiig sulic securiîty bit if it shall appear
iin-riv o~ XX iXN. And be it enacted, That all penalties im- to suc Justiccs, by the admission uf such party or

posed hv tihis Act. fui an ot'ince agaillst te same. itherwiso. thait no suflicient distress can be haid wierc-
imay he' sied lOi' miii to the use of Ilei- 01, tur on lu levy the moneys so adjulgCd to bc paid. they
Maljestv. as herein-after is mntioned (thiat is ti say.) mar, if thy think fit, refrain fron issuing suichi warrant
ini tuehI'nited Kingdoma by ait Gvernmnt Emigra- oftdistress ; and in such case, or if such warrant shall
lionii Agent. iri ainv Collector r Cmptrller of" Iler have been issued. and ulpon hie return thereof such
MIajestv's Custos, or by any uther Ollicer of 11er insuticicncv. as aforesaid. shal be made to appear to
Magstv's Custoims. ailîuhrised in writig bv tIe Coui- the Justices. or aiv two or more such .Justices, as
llissioners of 1lt Majesty's Customs t suo for peia- itbrcsail. then suchi Justices shall, by warrant. cause
tics unider tIhis A ct; and in an y of, ler Majesy's thie party, orlcred to pay sucli mones and costs. as
possessions abroad, b. anv stcl G leioilent Agelit, aforesaid. Io be commîiiîtted l Gaol, tlere to romain
Collector, or Comptroller, or other Ollicer su auto- witlhnut bail for anv tern not excecding thîrec inonths.
rised, as aforesaid aid also by any Oflicer ahorised unless such monevs and costs ordered to be paid, and
to sue for penalties under tItis Act. by writing u er suchi costs of distress and sale, as albrcsaid, be sooner
Ilie iand and seal of tle Cuvernor or Ofiicer adminis- paid and satistied.
tring the Governmnent of anîy suci Possession. wieb XXX. And be it enacted, That if in any proced- vi.,<.

respective authorities tle Con ssis -i before an Justice or Jstices nder this Act, or de ce m
Majes'ty's Customns, and sucha Gonrrs or other po.na a tis suit or othie ier ing, waooern-
Oflicers. are lereby empowerd to grant; and ail aainst an person or persons, foranything done""
sumits of imonev made recoverable by' this Act, as eiher conrary to or in pursuance of this Act, a ques-
return of passag-mnoney. subsistence-mnoney. Or coin tion shiould arise wlhetlher any person is a Governnent
piensation. inay bc sucd lor and recovercil. as hiere Emigration Agent. or an Ollicer of thie Customs. vieid

ii'er is lentionled, by. or to lte use t aIiv Passenger voce evidence nay bc given of suclifct, and shall b
cntitled therto. under this Act, or b%. any' of ul deemed legal and suflicient evidence.
Ofier's. as afîoresaid. on behalf' :d to dlhe gis of anti,

suCîh Passenger. or on biailf anîd to the respective' XXXI. And be it enacted, That any PassengerPassngers sutoq

use of ai ntinber of such Passengers, and citer by! sumigi as hcrein-befure is mnctutioned, for any sun of' n Coafpetent

ue or bv several complîaints ;and all sucli penalties money made recoverable by this Act as retirn of
ad siiiis of nioney ma\ b sued thr and recoveredl pasge moncv, subsistence money. or compensation,
behre' anv two or more justices of thie Peace. acting shall not he deened an incoipetent witness in any
in ianv p of ler Majestv's Doiiions in which te pr'oceeing ?for the recovcry thercof, notvithstanding

ofences have been omitted. u' te cause of tsame. in recovered, shall be applicable to lis own
comîîplaintt siall have arisen. ut' ii whichi the offeuder use and benelit.
ni' party coinI edtiticii against siall h ppen to b ; and XXXii. And be il cnacted, tlIat whierc any distress Di..e ot to bl
upon1 complaint being made bfi bore any tie .stice shall be made for any penalty. noners or costs, to be fun ror -

ut the Peace. as alorCsaid, lie shall issue a suimniats, levied bv virtue of this Act, tie distress itself shall not f""i'

requiring tlie party oth'ending or complained againt he demcied uinlawvful, înor the party makiig tle saie be
10 appear on a day aid at ani houir and place tu b d cieml a trespasser. on account of any defect or want
named in such suminons ; anil everv sicl sumons of forn in the information, suiuouns, conviction,
sitall be served on thie party oflendinig or comtîplained warrant of' distress. or other piocecdings relating
againsit. or shall be left at his last hotuse. place of rosi- thlereto, nor slall tlie party distraininig be deened a
dence, or of buisintess, or oit board ;iny ship to whichi trespasser ab initio, on account of any irregularity
le mnay belong and cither upont tlhe appcaranlce or whici shall be aftcrwards commnîitted by the party so
def'ault to appear by the party otfencling or complain- distraining. but the person agrgrieved by su ch irregu-
vd against, il sha c ho lawful i'or ny two or more larity nay recover full satisfaction for the special
.hustices to procced sutimaril upoi the case, and dainage in at action upon the case.
citer with or' wvithout any wvritten uiformation ;and XXXIII. And be it enacted, Thiat no plaintiff shall Tcncror
upon proof of the oftence, or of the comphunant's recover in any action against any person for any eînenmi3
claiu, (as the case may be.) cither by confession of thing donc in pursuance of this Act, if tender of' saili-
the party offiending or complained against, or upon cent amends shah have been made before such action
lte oath of one or more credible witness, or witnesses, brougltt, or if after action brought, a suflicient sum of

money
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moncy shall have been paid into Court, with costs, by
or on behalf of the defendant.

XXXIV. And bc it enacted, That no action or suit
°° shall be comencied againstany person for any thing

donc in pursuance of or under the authority of tiis!
Act, nitil twenty-one days notice bas becn given
thercof. in writing, to Ie party or person against
vhon such action or suit is intended to be brought,

nor aler three calendar months next aller the act
conmitted for hvlich such action or suit shall be so
brouglt nid every such action shall be brought, laid,
and tried, where the cause of action shall have arisen,

Dcfcnd'nt May and not in any other place ; and the defendant in such
lico 11 geucral -. 1 .

, . action or suit nay plead the gencral issue, and give
tiis Act and any special matter in evidence, at any
trial which shall bc had thereupon; and if the matter
or thmng shall appear to have been donc under or by
virtue of ihis Act, or if it shall appear that such action
or suit w'as brought before twenty-one days notice
thercof given, as aforesaid, or if any action or suit
shall not be comnenced within the tiune hermci-before
limited. or shall be brought or laid in any other place
thian as aforcsaid, then the Jury shall find a verdict
for the delendant thercin ; and if a verdict shall bei
found Jor such defendant, or if the plaintiff im suchi
action or suit shall become non-suited, or suffer a
discontinuance of such action, or if upon any demurrer
in such action, judgment shal be given br the defend-
ant thercon, then and in any of the cases, aforesaid,
such defendant shall and may recover treble costs,
and shall have such remedy for recovering the same
as any defendant nay have for his costs in any other
case bv law.

ownersor cluar- XXXV. And for the more effectually securing the
ofr"cdes "n observance of the aforesaid rules, and the payment of
ter into bond,
<wiîhout étms tne penalties, bcil enacted, That before any sbip
fr ruhe lu i,. carrying Passengers, if the number of such Passengers
regillnîï,im .r- shall exceed fifty, shall clear out for any such voyage,

cribed by dii as aforesaid. from any port or place in the United
Kingdom, or in the herein-before mentioned Islands,
the (wner or Charterer, or in the event of the absence
of such Owner or Charterer, one good and sufficient
person on his behalf, to be approved by the Collector
or chief Oflicer of Customs, at suchi port, and the
Master of the said ship, shall enter into a joint and
several bond to Her Majesty, ler leirs and Succes-
sors. in the sum of one thousand pounds. the condition
of -vhich bond shall be, that the said ship is sea-
worthy, and that ail and every the rules and regula-
tions made and prescribed by this Act, for the car-
nage of Passengers, shall be well and trulv performeid
before and during such intended voyage, and that ail
penalties, fines and forfeitures, whicli the Master of
such ship may bc sentenced or adjudged to pay, for 1
or in respect of the breach or non-performance before!
or during such voyage, of any such rules and regula-
tions, shall be well and truly paid: Provided always,
that such bond shall bo without stamps; and that no

yýirnitnîion o. such bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution,,
suit, action, information or complaint, shall be brought
under or by virtue of this Act, or upon or by reason
of the breach of any of the )rovisic'ns thereof, in any
of ler iMajesty's possessions abroad, alter the expira-
tion of twelve calendar months next succeeding the
commencement of any such voyage, as aforesaid, nor
in the United Kingdom, or any of the Islands before
mentioned, after the expiration of twelve calendar
months next aller the return of the said ship, or Ôf
the said Master, to the United Kingdom, or the lierein-
before mentioned Islands.

Exception XXXVI. And be it enacted. That nothing in this
hut Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,

to ships carrying Passengers on such voyage, as
aforesaid, if the number of such Passengers shall not
amount to or exceed thirty; nor shall any thing-in
tiis Act contained, extend to any of ler Majesty's
ships of war, or to any ship in the service of the Conm-
missioners for excecuting the Office of -Lord High

VoL. 2

Admiral of the United Kingdom, or to ships of -war
or transports, in Ie service of the East India Com-
pany.

XXXVII. And whereas it is expedient to provide Extension of Act
in certain cases 'or the regulation of voyages fromn W , "ric.,
the Colonies; be it therefbre enacted, Th'at tIis Act Nata,and
shall, except as hereinafter is excepted, extend and
apply to the carriage of Passengers by sea, froni anv
of the British Iest CIndics, in whiich teni are included
the British Wlest India Islands, the Bahamae, and
British Guiana, und from Malta, and from the British
possessions in -l frica, and froin the Mauritius, to any
other place -whatsoever.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be law- Pemer to
fui for the Governor, or Ollicer adiniiîistering the "
Governmeint of any Britîish Colony not einumerated in othr cl
the enactient lastly lierein-befoie contained, to de-
clare by Proclamation to be issued for that purpose,
that titis Act, except as liereinafter is excepted, shall
be extended and shall apply to the carriage of Pas-
sengers by Sea from such Colony to such places as
may by himn be niamed fbr the purpose in such Pro-
clamation ; and thereupon this Act shall be thenceforth
so extended, and shall so applv accordingly.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shail be lawful Governors em-
for the Governor, or Officer administering the Govern- p m"e uî°°
ment, of any of the British Colonies to which titis lenghofvoyage.
Act, as respects thIe carriage of Passengers by Sea
therefron, has been hiereby extended, or shall have
been extended by Proclamation, as herein-before is
mentioned, by any Proclamation or Proclamations to
be by him from tlime to time issued for that purpose,
to declare the rule of computation by which the
length of the voyage of any ship carrying Passengers
from sucli Colony to any other place, shalh be estima-
ted for the purposes of iis Act. Providedi neverthe- Proviso.
less, That this Act shail not, except as respects the
IVest Indies, and except as hereinafier is mentioned,
extend or apply to any such voyage, if the length
thereof, so conputed, shall not be tlirce vceks or up-
vards.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for The Governor,
the Govcrnor, or Ofhicer administering the Govern- c

ment, of any of the British Colonies to -which this Act rtice of
has, as respects le carriage of Passengers by Searood,&c. r
thercfrom, bcen hereby extended, or shall have beencil
so extended by Proclamation, as hierein-before is men-
tioned, by any Proclamation or Proclanations to be
by hin from time to time issued for that purpose, to
substitute for the articles of food and provisions speci-
lied in this Act, such other articles of food and provi-
sions as shall be a full equivalent for the sane.

XLI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That sn, rrocln a
every such Proclamation, as aforesaid. or as hierein- nin tu het'ans-
after is mentioned, shall be transmitted by the Gover-,)iXeyacn-
nor, or Ollicer by whom ihIe same may have been "
issued, to IIer Mjesty.through one of 1-Ïer Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, foi' ler Majesty's con-
firmation or disallowance; and in case the same shall
be disallowed bv anv order ho be made by Her
Majesty for that purpose, with the advice of ler Privy
Council, then from and afler the promulgation of any
such Order inCouncil within any suchi Colony, any such
Proclamation shall cease to b of anv force or autho-
rity, but until so disallowed the sanie shall be duly
observed and obeyed: Provided also, That on the Attcd copy
production at any one of the Colonies aforesaid, of an of',ch Pro.
attested copy of any suchi Proclamation, as aforesaid, a ie as
or as lereinafter is nientioned, under the hand of the cvidce in te

Governor, or the Olicer administering the Govern- i ho pro-
ment of the Colony wherein the saine may have been duced.
îssued, and under tle publie seal of such Colony, such
attested copy shall, im the Colony wlherein the samne
shall be so produced, bo received ,as gootd and sufli-
cient evidence of the issuing and of the contents of
any such Proclamation.

XLII. And be it enacted, That all the powers and
z authorities
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rtr, rr < authorities wiîch are herein-before vcsted in lte Col- Governors, Councils, and Assemblies, or other local Tis Ac ct ta
" lector and Uomptrolicr ofthe Customs. for determining Legislatures in the British lest Indies, and South gia

rf-, the sea-vorthiness of anv sip carrying Passengers America, and in the Bahana Islands. and in Bermuda, CtloiiiilAssem-
ieit' lie, or by lierarc. froi any port In th nited Kigdom. shal.in respect or by ller Majesty, with the advice of her Privy Mflen'in

any ship) carrving Passengers from any Port in any Council, of any such Acts of General Assembly, or
of the Colonies, and the same are lereby Ordinances, or orders in Council. as nay bu rcquisite e U

vested iii the respective Governors, or Ollicers ad- for imakinir and establiishing such several riles and otion reqmri
iisteingi the Governmenclt of thle saidi Coloniies, regulation s as are required by this Act or anyv of them-, N"$ir

respectively. or for carrving the saine into full and complete eilect:
re LProvided a nd be it enactd. That, Provided nevertieless, thtat it shall not bc lawful for

°oer oyrp'lin s p v f e n h o any such Governor, Counei, and Assembly, or for
nîecs fo agcs iter, o nie r C o bu aîty such local Legislature, or for IIer Majesty im

ship carvorin Passengers on any such vovage, to le Couneil by any sucl Acts of Assembly, Ordinances,shp arvlg >ssîîcs naîysnb eag. oroders' la Coutucil, as aforesaid, ta miake or establish
ter into aniy suchi bond, as herci-before required te becor orders ro is, re o aer estblish
entered ino by thte Master and Owner, or Charterer, any enactment, provision, rule or order, which shal

dbc in any wvise reptiglant or contradicter'y to, titis Act
of any ship carrying Passengers, on aniy such voyage b
as herein-before is m!ntioncd. or any part thereof, but that every such enactnent,

regulation. provision, rule, or order shall be, and is
acept ion or XL1V. Provided aiso, and be it enacted, That the hereby declared to be, absolutely null and void and of

provisions of titis Act shall not extend or apply to no effect.
otfahee voyages from the Colonies, so fr as relates to the XLVIII. Provided alwavs, and be il enacted, That Powerto th
buClois foling ýst-bjects .(naitielv,) to vernor G..

*rhe fcpin copies of tie Act on board nothing erein-before contained shal bc construed toai f"°din

The use of the form of reccipt ierein-beibre re- apply t any of tue ternones or places under th A i
Goveriaient of the Last India Company, or to aty certain exceîý

Thîrec ta o f Passage ene : of the Governors appointed by the said Company ;The icensing of Passage Bosers: nor shall any thing icreim-beoire contained affiect, orTie retur e of P a e nony and conpensatio , be construed to affect, the powers now vested in theiii case the party catot bc forvarded by the. Governor-Gotierai of India, in Council, te mnake iaws
appoitited ship, or by somne other eligible vessel, nou ,
and victuaing, or the payment of subsistence and regulations whereby the provisions of titis Act,
money in case of detention. or suci of them as to the said Governor-Generai of

j Inda, in Council, shall seem expedient, shall or mayXLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, he extended te the territories and places under the
, 'cPttf"imr except as ierein-before is excepted %vith respect to Goveranent of the said Company, or for, or in respectvoaes tioter v-y arsfri th ooie.tJprvsos n

toia ,o fromt Colonies. the provisions and regu of which, the said Governor-General, in Councilias
t the we.t lations of this Act shall extend to voyages fron the inow by law a power of Legisiation ; but it is iereby

®7 West Indies of less duration, so computed as afore- enacted, that it shall be lawfui for the Govertnor-Gene-
said, tihan three weeks, but being of not less duration, ral of India, in Council, from time to time, by any Act
so computed as aforesaid, than thirce davs, save and 1 or Acts to be passed for that purpose, to declare tihat
except so far as relates to the following subjects; titis Act, with such exceptions as are iereinu-before
(nancly,) mentioned, shail extend and apply to the carriage of

The construction or thickness of the lower deck or Passengers upon any voyage, from any ports or places
platforn - within the territories of the .East India Company, torhe berthis: be specified or described in such Act or Acts, to any

The ieighit betwcen decks: other places whatsoever, to be also specified or de-
The Surgeon and Medicine chest: scribed in such Act or Acts, and also in like ianner
The naintenanceof Passengers for forty-eight hours te authorise the substitution, as respects such voyages,

after arrivai: of other equivalent articles of food and provisions for
Provided aiso, tihat as respects such voyages fron those herein-before enumerated, and to declare the
the Jl'est Indies of less computed duration titan thrce rule of comuputation by vhich the length of any sucl
veeks, the owner or charterer of a ship mav, if lie voyage shall be estimated, and to contr the powers

tihink fit, contract with the Passengers engagtg pas- herein-before conferred upon Government Etmigration
sages t herem, that they shall respcctively provide! Agent, and Collectors and Comptrollers of tle Cus-
themîselves with necessary food (not meludig vater) toms, with respect to ascertaining and decid ing on the
lor the voyage ; and in suich case the regulations of sea-worthincss of a ship, upon suah Officers of the
titis Act respecting the issue of provisions by the East India Company, as the said Governor-General,
Master, shah not be applicable to such Passengers, on in Council, May think proper; and from and after the
such voyage. passing of suci Act or Acts, and whilst the sane shall

i'oer te Go- XLVl. Provided also. and be it enacted, That it remain in force, titis Act shall, with such exceptions
Ces 0 t shall be lawfil for the Governor, or Ollicer ad- as arc herein-before made as respects voyages froin
emntaja niinistering the Government of any British Colony, the Colonies, apply to and extend to the carriage of
Ac te voyages (other than the WVFest Indies.) to whici titis Act, as iPassengers upon such voyages, as in the said Act or
three weeks. respects the carriage of Passengers by sea therefrom, Acts shall be specified; which Acts shall nevertheless

has been hereby extended, or shall hercafter be ex- be subject to disallowance and repeal, and shall in the
tended by Proclamation, as hercin-before is mentioned, same inanner be transinitted to England, and be laid
by the saine, or by any subsoquent Proclamation to be before both Houses of Parlianent, as in the case of
by him issued for that purpose, to declare that the any other laws or regulations, which the said Gover-
enactment herein-before contained respecting voyages nor-General, in Council, is now by law cmpowered to
froi the West Indies of shorter duration thlan three make.
weeks, shalf extend and apply to voyages from the XLIX. And be it enacted, That il shall be lawful
Colony in respect of which, such Proclamation shall for the Governor-General of India, in Couneil, from oer pcoe°be issued, such voyage betng of less duration, se com- time to time by an Act or Acts to be passed for that r "enalhei"
puted, as aforesaid, than three wecks, but not of less putpose, to declare in what manner, and before what ua ýb te
duration, so computed as aforesaid, than three days; authorities, and by what form of proceedings, lte pe- Cwci
and thercupon such enactment shall extend and apply nalties imposed, and the sums of money made reco-te such voyage accordingly.. verable by this Act, shall be sued for and recovered,

XLVII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this within any places or territories under the Government
Act contained, extends, or shall be construed to ex- of the East India Company, and to what uses such
tend, to prevent the enactment by the respective i penalties shall be applied.
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A.t to extend to L. And bc it enacted, That the provisions, regu-
Foreign vessers. lations, penalties, and forfeitures, set forth in this Aet,

shall extend, and be deemed to extend, to Foreign
vessels carrying Passengers, upon any voyage froin
any port or place in the United Kingdom, or in the
herein-before mentioned Islands, to or for any port or
place out of Europe, and not being within the Medit-
terrancan Sea, or upon any other voyage te which
the provisions of this Act shall, for the time being,
extend.

Actnot toextend LI. And be it enacted, That vherever the tern
f°. I" " "Passage" or "Passenger" is used in this Act, it shall

be held not to include, or extend to the class of Pas-
sages or Passengers commonly known and understood
by the naine of Cabin Passages and Cabin Passengers.

LII. And be it enacted, That in the construction of oterpretadonor
this Act, unless there be something in the subject or Act.
context repugnant te such construction, every word
importing the singular number, or the masculine gen-
der only shall be understood to include, and shall
be applied to several persons, matters or things, as
well as one person, matter or thing, and females as
well as males, respectively.

LIII. And be it enacted, That in all procecdings it rimue of the Acs.
shall be suflicient to cite this Act, by the title of
"The Passengers Act."

LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall com- commencament
mence on the first day of October, one thousand eight°''L
hundred and forty-two, and not sooner.

SCHEDULES referred to by the foregoing Act.

SCIIEDULr, (A.)

Referred to in the 17th section of the Passengers Act.

Ship's name. Master's Tons, per Aggregate number of Total number of Statute Where bound.
naine. Register. superficial feet in the Adults the ship can

several compartments legally carry.
set apart for steerage
and intermediate Pas-
sengers.

I hereby certify, that the provsions actually laden on board this ship, according to the section of
the Passengers Act, are sufficient for - Passengers, computed according to the Act.

(Signed)
Master.

Date

Nominal List of Passengers.*

Ports of
Embarkation.

Name of
Passengers.

Total number
of souls equal
to Statute
Adults.

Adults. Children under
14 years.

M F. Total, M. F. Total.

Profession, occupa-
tion or calling, of
Passenger.

Port at which
Passengers have
contracted to be
landed. ,i

* We hereby certify the above is a correct List of all the Passengers who embarked at the
Port of

(Signed)
(Countersigned)

Master.
Officer of Customs.

N. B.-Lines should be ruled in the same Form, for -any additions to the List after the ship frst clears
out, and similar certifcates be subjoined to such additions, according to the requirements of the Act.

SCiIB~ULZ <B.)
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SCHuiEE (B.) referred to in the 19th Section of this Act.

PASsIENGERS CONTRACT TICKET.

N. B. Any one receiving money from or in respect of any Passenger about learing the nited Kingdom
for any place in North -America, tcitiout using this Form, and correctlyfilling up the blanks therein, and
signing it with his name infull, will be liable to apenalty not exceeding £10, for each such Passenger.

Ship ,f - tons register burden, to sail fron for , on the day of
,'1-.

Naes.Equito engage that tli parties herein nained shah bc provided
asterage passage in ship t, hth

aduits. not less than ten cubie feet for lugllgagce for caci Statute aduit,
tingineachfor the su of £-, ncluding ad inone, if an, at te

place of landing, and cvery owhhr charget hnd I ereby ac-

the articleare to beto _sup-

pavinicnt. aereic tesu of£ n

j X'atcr and provisions, accordiig 10 flie anncscd scale, -%vil
bc supplipd by the seip, as rquireà by Law, ani also lires and
suitable hcartrs for cotkiheý.

Utensils for atingand drinking tsila bo ,rovidd byoha
FEqual thtoe Bedding hvill be provided by

blanksby-rta- th su of ,if ay a
ting in ench p c . 1md If hrby a
c vexe Signature. - rol<cr or Agentstate
th articles on %vbioe beiaîf.are to be sut>ho

plicd by the Date
ship or Gy te
Passenger. Wat end of tis ont ract insrt the victualling scalie,

bich must in n case be less than required unier the prori-
sion e he 'asseng ers .cig

Deposit£
Balance d g be db paid at
Total £h b

SCi(DULE <Cn) roferred to in the 2t or Section of this Act.
FoRtm OF PASSENGnIR BROKER'S LICEýNCE.

A. B.* of - , in the - , lxaving shcwn to te satisfaction of us, the undersigned Justices of the
Peace, ini - (Quarter or Pett.) Sessions asscînblcd, thlat lie halli dulv givenl notice t0o ler .MNajcsty's
Colonial Land and Emnigration Cornînissioilers, of his intention to malic ajpliation for a Licence Io carry on
the business of a Passage iroker, or Essage Dealer. ion respect of passages ts ofVorth America: We, the
undersigBed Justices, so asseble, as aforcsaid and having had no sufficit cause scwn to us why tîe
said A. B. shotuld flot receive such, Licence, (Io liercby Licence and autliise ilie said A. B. to carry on the
business of a Passenger 3roSer, or ssa e Dealer, as aforesaid, until the i3st day of Deceti.ber, in thc year
follo-%ving" te 1present ycar, unlcss tItis Lic'ence shaîl bc sooner deterinied. by Jiteiture for xnisconduct, on
tîe part of the said A. B., as in the Passengers Act is providcd.

Given under our r ospectiv hands and sels, t bis e day of ,d ive at

Justice of Lic Peace.

Justice of Ime Peace.

The nanes in ui, wits oe additions and addres of te parta applying fr dh Lceoce, mu cen correctly iisertod.

SCIIEDUL A (D.) referre fo in the 2th Section of this Act.

Fonm of NOTICe Br ho given by Passage Broler f aler 'a jesty's Colonial Land nd Erinigration
Co, issioners.

Gentlemen,
1, A. B. ofu in , ds anreby give vou notice, tat it is ,y intention .apply, aftcr te

expiration of twenty-onc clear days from tme puIning of this notice into fle 1>ost. Io tIme Justices to be asse-
bled ina tme ifu rtladtci or nny,) Sessions, to be peld for - , for a Licence to carry on t e businessof a Passener Broker or Passa .Defer espect of passaes f0 Neri Ofthi Ac.

Signature,
Date,

To bser Mjajestes Colonial Land
and ECnigraoion Conimoissioners.

N. B.-The mms in full, with the additions and addrebs og ite party, ust be her coriectly insrted.
B.-N in che place or District in which the party givibg he notice resides.

SCIIIDULE (E.)
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SCHEDULE (E.) referred to in the 21st Section of this Act.

FORM OF WOTICE to be given to Her M1ajesty's Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, of forfeiture
of Passage Brokers Licence.

Gentlemen,
This is to give you notice, that the Licence granted on the day of , 18-, to A. B.-

[The naines in full, with the additions and address of the party, to bc here inserted.] of , in
to act as a Passage Broker or Passage Dealer, vas, on ihe day of , now last past, duly de-
clared by us, the undersigned Justices of the Peace in Petty Sessions assenibled, to bc forfeited. [Here
state the reason of forfeiture.] Signatures.

Date
To IIer Majesty's Colonial Land and

Emigration Comnissioners,
London.

Charles Bagot.
The Governor-General transmits lerewith, for the

information of ie Ilouse of Assemblv, a copy of a
Despatch, (No. 12, ist October, 1841.) which lie bas
received fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
comnuicating the answer which Her Majesty has
been plcased to direct to be returned to the joint Ad-
dress of tie Provincial Legislature, passed during the
last Session. on the subjct of the duties levied on
Timber iii the United Kingdon ; together with an
cxtract containing the substance of a firther Despatch
(301h June. 1842.) flomn the Secretary of State, ex-
plaining the grounds on hvich the new arrangement
of these dutes was adopted.

Governînent Ilouse,
Kingston, 30th September, 1842.

(Copy.)
No. 12.

Doing Street,
Dst October, 1841.

Sir,
I have received Lord Sydenhan's Despatch, No.

110. of the 26th August, cnclosing joint Addresses to
the Quecen, the Hlouse of Lords, anid ihe House of
Comnions, fron the Legislative Council and Legisia-
tive Asseinbly of Canada on the subject of the Tim-
ber d uties.

I have had the lionor to lay before the Queen the
Addrcss to IIer Majesty, and ler Majesty lias comn-
nanded me to instruct you to inform the Council and

Assembly, that it will be referred for the considera-
tion and 'report of the Lords of the Committce of Her
Privy Council for Trade. The result of their Lord-
shilps deliberations on this important subject, wlien
notificd to me, will be communicated to you, for the
information of the Provincial Legislature.

The Petition to the louse of Lords vill be present-
cd by the Earl of Ripon ; that to the louse of Com-
nions lias already been presented by Mr. 1ope.

I have, &c.
Stanley.

Extract of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to the
Covernor-Genieral, dated Downing Street, 30th
June, 1842.

No. 186.
"It is thc belief of Her Majesty's Government, con-

" firmeed by the discussions in Parliament, and with
" the Trade, that the new arrangement of duties is one
"which vill net inflict on the capital and Trade of the
"Merchants and Lumberers of Canada gencrally, the
"injuries which they appear to apprehend.

" The prices of Colonial Timber in this Country
"before the publication of the Tariff, not being such
"as to pay the expenses of the importer, or as to per-
"mit the trade to be carried on upon its late scale, Her
"Majesty's advisers judged that nothing was so de-
"sirable for the producing interest in Canada, as a

Vot. 2.

"revival of demand through the general improvement Timber dutiei.
" of Trade.

" Wih tthis view, these producers have, in common
with other producers. being called upon te surren-

"der a part of their protection, but they are favourably
"distinguished from other producers in the compen-
"sation they vill receive from the simultancous re-

ductionl of the duty on their *wood to a nominal
"rate, ueing thereby virtually freed from any expen-

ses and restrictions upon importation, and also ad-
mitted to an equal competition with the wood grower

4of this Country.
* Witlh respect to the delay prayed for in making

"the aleration, I have to observe, that Her Majesty's
"Government have been exposed te continuai and
"4 urgent solicitations, that they would give yet more

speedy cffect to the change than they have proposed;
"and tiat in the actual state of commerce, they are
4conviniced that the resuilt of any longer delay, would
infallibly have been to paralize the Trade and limit
employment in this Country vithout any benefit to
Canada, by the iaintenance of prices, which vould

' still, in all probability, have tended steadily down-
a wards."

Charles Bagot.
The Governor-General informs the louse of As- cons

sembly that he lias, in compliance vith the prayer of
their Address, issued his warrant in favour of W1illiam
Burns Lindsay, Esquire, the Clerk of the House of
Assembly, for the suin of £ ,000: currencv, towards
defraying the current expenses of the House for the
present Session; the llouse having undertaken to
make good the saine.

Governnent louse,
Kingston, 30th September, 1842.

Ordered. That two hundred and fifty copies of the Timber dute.
Despatch on the subject of the Tiniber Duties be
printed in each of the English and French lan-
guages, for the use of the Members of this House.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by John
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, Master in Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- Qubec
tituled, "An Act to restore, for purposes relative to 111011-1
" lie clection of Members of the legislative Assembly.
"the ancient boundaries and limits of the cities of
"Quebec and 3Montreal," without any amendment.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in- 3,uuai nurane,

tituled, "An Act te amend certain Acts therein men- comPanies.
"tioned, relative to the establishment of Mutual In-
"surance Companies, in Canada East," -with several
anendments, te which they desire the concurrence of
the Assembly.

And also,
A2 Legislative

89
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Lecislative Council, "to practise therein as Attorney nid Solicitor, re-
oîth September. 1842. " spectivelv" was, according to order, read a second

Ordered. That ihe Master iin Chancerv do gzo down time.
re.o or 1 hie Leýgislative Aýsscibly, and acquaint that Ordered, Taat thc said Bill be referred to a Coin-

=àIouse, that he Legislative Council du give leave iittee of the whole House, oii Monday next.
to Ihe I Anourable M lexander Fraser. to go
before tle Sclect Coinnittee of the Legislative The order of the day, for the IIouse in Commnittee rmmr
Asseinbly. to which is referred thie Petition> of on the Bill to provide for the freedom of Elections Eno

George jhacDonell, and others. on the subject throughout this Province. and for other purposes
of the Militarv lioad of the Eistern and Ottara theremi mentioned, being rend,
Districts. on Naturday iext. at ten oclock a. I. The louse accordingiy resolved itsclf into the said

lo give cvdence on the subject of the said refer- Commnittec.
ence, if lie think lit. Mr. Simpson took the chair of the Comnittee; and

after some time spent therein,
Charles deLéry. M Speaker resumed the Chair,

Dv. Clk. Leg. Council. And Mr. Sünapson reported that tIe Committee had
A; gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
Aments thcreto. which lie was directed to report to the

On motion of .Mr. Ninpson, seconded by the lon- Ilouse. tvlicnevcr it shah bc plcased to recive the
ourable Mr. AId1'a!f. Saede.

Orderred. That the Message of ILis Excellency, the Ordered, That tli report bc received, to-morrow.

Governor-General, relative to he appomiment The order of the day for the Hlouse in Comittec, Meauremet

of a "~ 31litary Engineer to inspct. report. or on the Bil1 to regulate the inspection and measurement °
superintend. the conjstruct>in of t he St. Lawrence Of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other

"Canai. speciall,"v be referred tl the Special articles of a like nature, and for other purposes rela-
Conuitee twhhwring to the samlle, breingf read,
laid Lbfre tlie Iluuse on flic~ twentemx instant, ti~ otesie en eD,
lid bored the Ilous e onthev tetoiethistan 'lhe Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
bv commiianid of Ilis Excelleney;, Ilhe Governor- Commttee
deneral relating to Ihe Beauharnois Canal. 'oMr. Derbishire took the chair of the Comittee;

Ordered, That onxelhundred copies of the said Mes- and after somie ti kte spent therein,
sage. with the extracts on the subject 0f' the ap- M1r. Speaker resued thie Chair,
1xoitîxxent of zn i cer. b rne o leue i
piten ofanbers Egiee. And Mr. Derbishire reported that the Coimittee
of the MNemibers of this Iouse lad gone through the Bill, and had maiade several

namndments thereto, vhich lie was directed to report
'olice,Canada A Bill to repeal certain Ordinances theremu men- th Ioe Hiouse, whienever it shall be pleased to receive
"- tioned, relative to the establislaneut of a system of the same.

Police in Canada East, was, according to order. read Ordered, That the report be received, to-morrow.
a secofd Bie.

Ordered. That the said Bill bc engrossed. Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison have ordimnce ta
]cave to bring in a Bill to continue. for a Iimnited bc exteadeil

Adanistron A Bill to repea certain Ordinances ofthe Governor time, certain Acts and Ordinances, nd to extend
and Speciad Council of the late Province of Lower the provisiens of one of the Ordinances so
Canada. relative to the adinistration of Justice, Vas, extended.
accordxxg lo order, real a scud linie.acording t e rad al sendrtime. Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the

TIouse, and tle sane was received and read for the
.ni irst time, and ordered to be read a second time, on

UiuryLw. An lgrosed Bill froim the Legzislitive Council, Monday ncxt.
intiiuled. An Act to amend the Usury Laws, vas,
accordig' to order. read a sccodi(1 timine. On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mfr. Boswell, orders or

Resolced. That tle said Bilt be refirred to a Special Ordered, That the orders of the day that have not
Commnittee, to report thereon with all convenienît j been disposed of, be postponcd until to-mxorrow.
speed; with powver to send fur persons, papers,
and records. Then on motion of Mfr. -Morris, seconded by the

Ordered. That Mr. Boulton, M1r. Cartright, Mr. Ilonourable 'Mr. Jlincks,
Quesnxel. Mr. Rublin, hie lionourable _Mr. 1/incks, The blouse adjourned.
the llonourable Mr. Viger, and Mr. Dunlop, du
compose the said Coniittee.

saimon n- A Bill to regulate the Salinoi Fishieries in thc Dis- i &bbali, 10 die Octobris.
erie, a"pe. tric of Gaspé, was, accordinxg to order, read a second IlAnno Victorio Regino, 1842.

ime.
Resolved, That thie said Bill be referred to a Special 110 horâ a. m.

Committee, to report thercon witli all convenient
speed ; with power to seiid for persons, papers, UE Petitions werc severally brought 4 reution
anid records. 9 up, and laid on the table:- brot· u.

Ordered, That Mr. ilamilon, Mr. Christie, Mr. By Mr. Delisle, the Petition of the .lontreal Board
Dunilop, the Ilonourable Mr. iVeilson, and Mr. of Trade.
Taschereau, do compose lie said Commuuittec. B Bv Captain Steele, lie Petition of John and James

Wright, of Orillia, county of Simcoe ; the Petition of
ai,ri A Bill to incorporate the Town of Kiagara, and Joseph Thompson, and others, of the township of

to establish a Police therein, was, according to order, Brock, Home District, relating to Agriculture; and
read a second time. i the Petition of Joseph Thonpson, and others, of the

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Com- township of Brock, home District, relating to a road.
mittce of thle whole House, to-morrow. ji An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Ordinances otice,Canada

fla'i relief An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, therein mentioned, relative to the establishment of .au.
nl. intituled, ".An Act to authorise the Courts of Queen's i a system of liolice, in Canada East, ivas read for the

"Bench and Chancery to admit William Vynne Bacon third time.
Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Il
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Administration An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Ordinances of
."f3umce. the Governor and Special Council of the late Province

of Loicer Canada, relative to the administration of
Justice, was read for the tihird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Petauo., rend: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

OwencIlab., Of Owen McMahon, and others, of the town of
andoher" Picton, praving an aid for the improvement of the

Harbour of the said town.

°.. bnci. Of R. Jones, and others, Of the county of Missis-
quoi. praving for a protecting duty on American pro-
duce introduced into this Province.

wBm.s, Of TVilliamn Di.ron, and others, Messengers of flic
and otherl. Legislative Assembly, praying that they may reccive

an anînual salary in lieu of a daily allowance.

MuRL. conel, Of the Municipal Council of the Gore District.
praying for certain ainendments to the law regulating
macadanized ronds.

On motion of Mr. Tule, seconded by Mr. Duns-
comb,

Mutuae Ordered, That the amendments made by the Legis-
h""rnu- lative Council, to the Bill iitituled, "An Act to anend

"certain Acts therein nentioned, relative to the estab-
"lishment of Mutual Insurance Companies, in Canada
" East" be now taken into consideration.

The louse procceded accordingly, to take the said
amendments into consideration.

And the said amiendments were read, and arc as
followeti:
Press 1, line 21.-Leave ont " county" and insert,

"counties:'
Same line.-After " Chambly" insert, "Lein-

"ster, Ottawa, Vaudreuil, and
"3lissis quoi."

In preamble, line 8.-A fter " Petition" insert, " and to
"extend the provisions thercof,
"to the other counties hereinafter
"rnentioned."

And the said amendnents being again rend, thev
were agreed to by the House. J

Ordered, That Mr. Yule do carry back the said Bill
to the Lerislative Council, and acquaint their
Honours tihat this louse hath agreed to their
amendments.

On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by M r. Quesnel,
French Journais. (rdered, That two hundred copies of the Journal,

and Appendix of this louse, be printed in the
French language for the use of the Members
thereof; in lieu of one hundred copies which were
ordered to be printed during the last Session.

neporInlrtièI N1r. Boulton froin the Special Comnittee, to whicli
V'ire ad Life vas referred the Petition of the British America PireAssurance
COm'Y. and Life Assurance Company, presented to the House

the Report of the said Committee, which was again
read at the Clerk's table, as followetií:

"Your Coinmitte after having maturely examined
the contents of the Petition referred to them, have
come to the unanimous opinion that the prayer thereof
shoculd bc grantcd."

Resolhed, That this louse, doth concur with the
Special Committee in the said Report.

Ordered, That Mr. Boulton have leave to bring in

a Bill, to extend the powers of the British
America Fire and Life Assurance Company, to
Marine Assurances.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse;
and the saine vas reccived and read for the first
tinie, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable fr. Harrison, se-
conded by lr. Parke,

Resolved, That this lOuse do now resolve itselfOrdinana«.
inte a Comnmittee of the whole House, to con- LowerCanada.

sider the expediency of repealing certain Acts
and Ordinances of the Legislature of Loicer
Canada, and to remove doubts as to the repeal
of certain others.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee; and
after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee iad

come to a Resolution; whichi Resolution was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agrecd to by the House,
and is as followveth:

Resolved, That it is expedient, to repeal certain
Acts and Ordinances of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, and to remove doubts as to the repeal
of certain others.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr Harrison have
leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal certain Acts
and Ordinances of the Legislature of Lower
Canada. and to reniove doubts as to the repeal
of certain others.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse; and the saine was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second tirne, on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulion, seconded by Mr. Christie, Add,.s te Ili.
Resolved, lhat an humble Address be presented to Elc"for

His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying mponer&
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to
be laid before this House, a Return of the names
of all persons to vhon any Pension lias been
granted during the years 1839,1840,1841, 1842,
vith the date of each grant, and the occasion of

granting the sanie, and the amount thereof, and
aiso the age of the person receiving such Pension
at the tine of such grant, and the period for

hvlich the same lias been granted.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

lis Excellency. by suchi Members of this louse
as are of the lonourable the Executive Council
of this Province.

IIr. Simpson, from the Committee of the vlole rreedom of
louse, on the Bill to provide for the freedom ofmluous.
Elections throughout titis Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, reported, according to
order, the anendnents made by the Committec to
the said Bill; -whicl amendnents were again read at
the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed.

Mr. Derbishire. froin the Committee Of the wholC Admeasurement
louse, on the Bill to regulate the Inspection and f imber.

Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves,
and other articles of a like nature, and for other pur-
poses relating to the same, rcported, according to
order, the anendments made by the Committee to
the said Bill; which amendments were again read at
the Clerk's table, and areed te by the House.

The Honourable Mr Mofait moved, seconded by
Mr. Simpson, That the followin clause be added to
the said Bill, and do folow e thirty-first clause
thereof:

"Provided
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SProvided alwars, anid be it enacted, That nothing sary and unavoidable expenditures up to the close of
in this Act shall eNtend to the port of Montreal. or the first quarter of the ensuing year; which Resolu-
to anv place wiiln the same, or to any ]îumber tions your Committee beg to recommiend for the
4 rriving in the said port. or shipped for exportation adoption of your H1onourable House.
1·y sea, from tle samle, any thing in any of thre "esolvei. That in orderto cnable Her Majesty to esooomen.
frgoing clauses to the conitrarv notwithistanding: meet the neccssarv and indispensable expenses <'""I"""*

The quéstin haiving been put upon the said motion. of the -.overnncnt of this Province for hIe year
a division casued. and the naines bcing called for. 1842, iot otierwise provided for, there be ad-
they were fakn dlown. as followeth: vanced a suin of seventv-five thous-and pounds,

YEAS. Sterling, to be accounted for in detail at the

Arm.stronez, 1jzurne. Childi, DehTWitl. Forbes, IHniln. .openmg of the enscing Session of the Legislature.

Joews, En:Qr, .T. S. 2lTrdonaeo. M<fait. Morris, Poire//. Rolved, That there be advanced to Her Majesty, And £25,00.

SinJ»pPn, *enwood, Thomnpson, and Xuc. (16) lor a like service, fron the Ist of January to the
A1st MlLarch,1843,thc sui of twentv-ive iIiousand
pound s.Sterling,to be accounted fjr.as aforcsaid."

Bharlh'. Be'rthie'!t). Blladk. Bonti.licr, Boulin, Camerrn. Ordered. That the said Report be referred to the
Christie. D)un/p. Dlurawf. Foster, Hale, Hfarrison. Hinek Coimîiittee of Supply. on Monday next.
Hoepkins. Lxsek, D. Mel)ionaI<!, 3Joore, Noe!. Papineau,., -

bl»>i. Jlsrninnus~ S:n ii, Siele, Tascherean, D. B. Tig r, Ordered, That the Message of Ais Excellency, £migrant Agent.

and L. 3. Ti±er. (25.) fe overnorGeneral, with the accomnpa.nying
So it passed in the negative. r Report of Dr. lIolph. Agent for Emigration, be
M1r. Camcron noved, seconded by Mr. Christie, referred to the said Commnittee.

That ihe snid Uill. as amnended, be engrossed.
The 4lustiii having bci pt on the said iotion. The order of the day for the IIoise ii Committce, xiagara

a diviin ensied. and the naies beilg called for, thc\- on ic Bill to incorporate the town of Kiagara, and Icorpoti°

vere takeni donv. as filloveth: ' o establish a Pohee thercin. being read,
On motion of ti lonourable Mr. 1 ger, seconded

byM. Bouon
Chr.ir'. stron . re .erte . loutri.irrCmero.C<, ~ Ordered. That hie said order of the day be dis-

kin. lÇi:nher, L/ir. Sir _Vlan N. îleXcab. 1. MDwonald. charged.

S.irmann: Sith, Shrood, Stee"e, T ischereau. T/wipson. The order of the day for Ihe IIouise in Comnittce,
D. B. ligr, and L M. I*r. (.3.) o take mto consideration the expediincy of anmend-

YS. îxî'g nu Act passed in hie last Session of the Legisla-
u J. ture. "For hie disposal of Public Liids," bein-g rend,

Bad:. îr Bm/n, ''The House accordingly resolved itseif into hic said
ad h (s) .Commiuttee.

So it was carried îa the allirmative; and, Mr. Bau/illier took the chair fhe Comitte ; and
Ordered accoringly. after sone ine spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resuned hie Chair,
The Honourable Francis Hincks, one of H er Majrs- And Mr. Ioutillier reported that the Committee

ty's Executive Couneîd. dclivered to Mr. Speaker a' had coue to a Resolution ; which liesolution vas
Message froi His Lxcellency. the Governor-General, min read at hie Clerk's table. and agreed to by the
signed byv lis ExceCllency louse. and is as followetlAlii Ile Zli Mcsne wis ailby r.Speakcr.An the said Message was read by iIr. pek, R. esolced. Tait it is expedient to anmend the Act
ail the Membpers of the ionse being uncovered, as i st Session of he Legislature, 4
is as followeth: & 5 Victoria, Chapter 100. for hie disposal of
Charles Iagot. Public Lands.

The Governor-Gencral submits to the ITouse of i Ordered, That Mr. Christie have leave to bring in
Assremblv, that iii order Io enable ler Majesty to a Bill to explain an Act hlerein mentioned, re-
mcet the nccessary and indispensable expenses of tIe lating to the disposal of Public Lands, and to
Governiiient oi tlis Proviice, Irom th is t .aluary prevent, in Lowcer Canada, 1Ie surreptitious sale
to tIe ilst March, 1843. not otherwise provided fr. off Lands possessed by right of occupancy and
there be advanced a suim of twveitv-hive tlhousand improvement, as perso;nal goods. by the Slheriffs.
Iounds,;Sterling. to be accounted for in detail at Iei l accordingly presecnted the said Bill tohe ilouse,

opening of the ensuing Session of the LegisIature. and ic saine was received and rend for ic first time,
Governîmuent Rouse, i and ordered to be rend a second tiie, on Monday

Kingston, ist October, 1812. next

t The Honourable Mr. Hincks. from the Select Coin- 'The order of the day for the House iii Comnmuittec, .
°mm°° mittee to which were referred the icssage of lis on the Bill to extend the lime allowed by tle Ordin-

Excellenc, hie Govenor-General, acciimpanying the ance therein mentioned, for the registrationî of certain
Estimates lor the vear 18,12, together with the docu- charges or incumbrances on re.l estate, bein- read,
ments connected therewith, orsented o hie Ilouse 'Tlie Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
flic Report of the said Coitnitec. whiclh -was again Committee.
read at the Cierk's table, and is as fltlowethi : 0 Mr. Dunlop took the chair of the Committec; and

" That voor Coninittechave tuken intoconsid]eration after some time spent thereîin,
the Messare of IUis Excelecy, he Governor-eneral, Mr. Speaker resuned ic Chair,
and the aeompaniying Estimates for sums required And Mr. Duinlop reported that ic Conniittec had
for the service of the year ending 31st December. gone through the Bill, and had made several anend-
1842. and not otherwise provided for; and also thie iniflts thereto ; which amncndments were again read
notificatioi made on tle partc f the Exceutive Govern- at the Clerk's table. and agreed to by hie iouse.
ment. tiat the prcsent Session is to bc of short duration: Ordered, That lte said Bill, as anended, bc en-

"Your Cominî;tce have conie to the conclusion that grossed.
it is impracticable to complcte a full investigation of
the whîole financial afleirs of the Provinee. iid theli The order of the day for the Iouse in Cominittce Der.,

particular items of the aforesaid Estimates, and have on ie Bill to provide for the detention and convey- doLeDljO.

therefore agreed ho ic following Resolutions, witlh a ance to Gaol, of debtors, in certain cases, within
view of enabling the Government to meet the neces- Canada West, being read,

cThe

i,000 a4.ed.

iiUortfiselec
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The H ouse accordingly xesolved itself into the said
Committee.

.Mr. Taché took the chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

potittou of The order of the day, for the House in Committece,
hIa- louc1eue. on the Report of the Special Committee to vhicl vas

referred the Petition of Mrs. Adelaïde Bouchelle, of
Quebec, vidow of the late Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor-
Geieral, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commnittee.

Mr. Waus took the chair of the Committec; and
after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Watts reported that the Committee had

cone to a Resolution, which he vas directed to sub-
mit to the Ilouse, whenever it shall be pleased to re-
coive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received, on Monday
next.

rPtition or The order of the day, for the House in Committee,
Q"';o",°'s' on the Report of the Select Committee to which was

referred the Petition of William Ross, and others,
being rcad,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned, until Monday next.

retimoner The order of the day, for the Ilouse in Committece,"'eor' nS. -ort of the'Special Committee to whichon the Repo
were referred the Petition of George S. Boulion,
Esquire, of Cobourg, and the Petition of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour
Company, heing read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Commnittee.

Mr. Williams took the chair of the Committee;
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Williams reported that the Committee

had cone to a Resolution; vhich Resolution vas
again rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
H1ouse, and is as followeth:

cobourg Har- ieso/ved, That it is expedient to authorise, by an
bour lu. A et of the Legislature of this Province, an exten-

sion of time for the re-payment of the loan of
three thousand pounds to the Cobourg Ijarbour
Company, to a period not exceeding five ycars.

Ordered, That Mr. Boswell have leave to bring in
a Bill, to extend the lime for the payment of the
loan to the Cobourg Harbour Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,
and the sane was received and read for the first time,
and ordered to be read a second lime, on Monday
next

aicrert on The order .of the day, for the House in Committee,
on the First Report of the Standing Committee, ap-
pointed to superintend the Printing of this House,
during the present Session, being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Turcotte took the chair of the Committee ; and
after some lime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Turcotte reported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution; which Resolution was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:

Resolved, That this House doth concur with the
Standing Committee, in the said Report.

Leal EsLate,
cSaawar-

The order of the day, for the Ilouse in Com miltee,
on the Bill to afford relief,: in certain cases,, to sellers
of Real Estate. in Canada West, being read,

0rdered, Tht:the said r'der of the dayi be post-
poncd, until M day next.

VOL. 2

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, Cburch Tempo-
on the Bill to make provision for the management of" *-
the Temporalities of the United Church' of England
and Ireland in the Diocese of Quebec, in this Province,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself it the said
Committee.

Mr. Hopkins took the chair of the Committec ; and
after some lime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
And Mr. .Hopkins reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, without naking any arendment
thereto; and the report was again rend at the Clerk's
table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The order of the day for the House in CommitteC, Quebec m fligit.
on the Bill to incorporate a Company, under the style
of " The Quebec Gas Light and Water Company,"
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Boulton look the chair of the Committee; and
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Boulton reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, whichi he was directed to report to the
House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
sane.

Ordered, That the report be received on Monday
next.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, cominereia,
on the Bill to extend the Charter of the Commercial Bank.

Bank of the Midland District, and to increase its
Capital Stock, being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Barthe took the chair of the Committee; and
after some spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Barthe reported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave. to
sit again, on Monday ne, and.that it be then the
first order of the day.

The order of the day, for the louse in Committee, upper Cacade
on the Bill to extend the Charter of the Bank of Upper Bnk.
Canada, and to increase the Capital Stock thereof,
being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned, until NMonday next, and that it be thon
the second order of the day.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Draper, seconded
by Mr. Taschereau,

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legisla- aules and Regu.
tive Council, intituled, "An Act to confiri cor- ",e,°b.
"tain Rules, Orders and Regulations, made by
"the Chief Justice and Judges of Ier Majesty's
"Court of Queen's Bench, for Canada West,"
be read a second lime, on Monday next.

Then on motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.
Taschereau,

The louse adjourned. until Monday next, at eleven
o'clock, a. m.

Lune, 30 die Octobris.

Anno 6° Victorim Regin, 1842.
11 horâ a. m.

M R.Sekr laid before -the flouse, a gente- B&A BriUah
-ral Statement of the affairs of the Canadian norL Americ.

Branches of the; Bank of British North' Anwrica,
112 received
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reccived in conformity to an order of thc Ilousc. of in Ihe counties of Sherbrooke. Sanslead, ShefTord, and Fiaxof
the 17th uhtino. /issi.sio • in Lower Canada. shall respectively make Daecti.

[For the said Statements. sec Appendix (11.) at tlhe '. in duplicate, an alphabetical ist of all the persons

- - y residlg therein, and qualified to vole at Elections of
t lume]C.] igalembers Io serve in the iProvincial Piarliamtent of tiis

Mr. Speaker informed the Iouse. Ihat the Clrk Provinc. iii respect of property Iying withtini such
of this 11use had received fromn the Clerk of the wids and townships, respectivelv, nammling the lot.
Crown in Chancery, a certiicate of the Eectio f concession, street or locaity, mn wh1jicIh Ihe propertv.

3lemtber for the town of London. ln the room of th,. m respict f wiich such Elector is so qualified, shal

Ilonourable lamilton' Il. Kiialy, who. s b;4 he situate; vich list shall be inade at ie tinte when

Election. haihi ncceptei the Office of President of ti hie rssmnts of rates are made, and shail be im-

Board of Work-. of this Province. tituled. 'Origminal list of persons residng l te vard

And flte s;id certiliente vas read, and is is (or townshi of- ,thecity(towuorborough.
olOtlth:_ countv or iding, as ftle case maay bc.) of

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chauncerv. -quahlfid t vote ut the Election for a Member (or
Kingston. ist Octobcr, 182. Mebiers. as the case mnay be> to represcnt the city.

(town or borough, county or nlcg, as the case nav-
Province of canada. be.) of , in the ProVincial Parliamentin respectThis is to certify that in virtuie 4f a Writ of Elee- of property lying witiin thc said ward, (or township.
t)fni t the h day o -nIleî ep bratd p s is the case nmy be.) of -, in lthe city, (town.
by Hlis Excellency, heG fvr hie , ccounit or riding, as the case nay be.)to the R e oicer of the town of London f id;' n such AssessorsofIachL fsuchiards
Uamels Gleen1s. Esquire,) for thec Election of a Memi- adtwsis epciev hlo rbfr h

hrourathe sfaitlon of. Lndon. he oomo the first day of .March in aci year, (or if such day be a
1eonourble familton H. Killaywe seat hd Sundav, or other holy-day on which no busiess is
becoie vacant by u s accepance of thlr Oince ofsînîîîý trausacted. tien on the iext day which shall
President of thle lBoard of \N orkis. of thle I rovinlce 4of;:o es. aeot efr oejsieo hilt i so.) illake onthi befiore sounle S1ustice of IlleGanada, the Ilononrable Iamid, on IL Kila/y hlas Poace, (who is hcreby authorised to adminîister such
been returned as nly elected dad y, as appears îah ltha to lte best of their knowledge and belief.
b the Retun of the said n.dtetlist is f*aitihuîl and correct, and that they have

it dav of' scpîeliber. laisi past, whiciî is Iodgcdt
eirthoda of Sep er. Ms pnot williîlly entered therein the naine of any person

Ff.m Forier. not qualified to vote in the imanner thercin ientioned,
oFhehr Forer' nor omitted therefroi tc namie of any person quali-

erk Wf the crown m.Chancery' lied to vote, and that the have used (lue diligence in

ier. of B. L egistai e sq semy m i lthe said list ; and sucl oatl shall be written
at the foot of sucl list, and shall be sigied bythe

The following Petition vas brought up, and laid on Assessors, and attested by the Justice of tho Peace
OU 1, flite table :- hefore vhoi il shall be takei ; aid copies ofsuch list

Bv the Ilonourable MNir. Draper, ie ]etition of the shall bie posted up by the said Assessors, or one of
District Council of ftle Ottawa District. ]len, im not less thanl three of flic mnost conspicuous

places in such ward or toviship, on or before the day,
reao An cngrossed Bill to provide for the freedon of alforcsaid in cadi and every year, and remlain so ex-
El. Elections nthroughout this Province. and for otiIer hited for publi inspectwun, until the thirty-lirst day

purposes therelit mnentioned, was read for teic third t' of the said maont of March, inclusive.
time. "And be il enacbed, That one of the duplicates of

Tlic Ilonouirable Mr. Harrison noved. seconded " such <>riginal list shall rmcain at the oilice or residence
by lte IIonourabule ir. lfincks, h'liai the Bill dlo pas li of each of the Assessors by whon they shall have
and the tille be, IA A ct to provide for the frecdoi 1 been respectivelv mnade, and shall, during the month

Of Elections throughout this Province, and for ohier if March, be open to the public at al1 seasonable
·purposes therein mnentioned.' hoirs. aid on ail dys, except Sundavs and other
Tie Ilonourable Mr. Draper. imoved in amliendiiment, i holv-davs on vhich no0 business is usually transacted ;

secondcd by Sir Al/an N. 3acYab, That hIle said an< during the monl of March, the Assessors, and
Bill be rc-c.mmitted to a Conmillee of hie whol eacit of ltem by whom such original list vas made,
Louise. for the purpuose of being amended, b îdding respectivelv, shall receive tlie claiis of all persons
the following clauses - , wlo bcing omuitted fron such original list, imay deerm

"And whereas it is expedient to provide for Ilhe tiheimselves entitled tu be cntered therein. and tic ob-
registratin of the namces of persois hvIlg he rigIt jections of all persois to the insertion ot any naine or
i law to vote at tIh Ellct ocf 3lembers of the o- namnes in suchi original list, ând shali keep a list of
vincial Parliament. for the severaI cities. townis, and suh claims and objections, which shall be open to ail
h)oroughsi-, in titis lrixe ntitlfcd to Svîud Mlînersborouhin hisP ent itaiîd l e to send uember personus, as aforesaid, duing the said month of March:
io such Parlimenit. and also of those having the ie ;a in case the said Assessors shal have reason to
right in the several counties and ridings in tlit part of beieve, ither upon the information of the party ii-
this Province leretofore composing ihe Proviuce of tercsted, or otherwise. thtat they have erroneously in-
l.pper Canada, and1 iii soime of the colinties of that seried or omnitted inv iame in making out such ist,
part of this Province Ieretofore comIpos:g the P1o- it shall anid my be lawfil for such Assessors, and
vince of Lou:er Canada, and beinig in likie mmamîer they are lerebv required to amend such list, by in-
entitled to send Menbers to such Parliament Be il serting or striking out such naine in or fron such
thierefore eniacted, That for eh ward of' evervtyoriginal list, ut anv time on or before ti thirty-first
townl, or borouglih, im this Province, ntiîtled to senîd a - day of tie said month of March in each year; and
Member or Members to the Provincial Parliuet, upon tluat day, (or if it be a Sunday or other holy-dav
and for cvery townslip in that part of this Province on whclh no business is usually transacted, then upon
heretofore forming ftlc Province of jiper Gnada, te next day thercafter which shall not be so,) and
two Assessors shall hereafter be appointed or clectei wihether they shuail have made aily such anendmnents
in flue sane manner as one such Assessor is nov by or not, such Assessors shall, respectively, make up, in
law appointed for aiy such ward or townsluip. duplicate, a second alphabetical list of al sucli persons

" And be it cnacted, That before fle lirst day of so qualified, as aforesaid ; which said second list shall
March in cadi and every year, the Assessors for eaci be intituled, ' Amended list of persons residing in the
of such wards and townsiips, and for every township ' ward (or township) of , i the-city (town or

' borougi,
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" And be it enacted, That on thie-first day of May,
in eaci year, each Assessor shall transmit the amend-
cd list of voters, and hie list of claimis and objections
aforesaid, as well those made to the said original list
and not allowed, as those made to suclh amended list,
as aforcsaid, attested under his hand, to one of thel
oflicers lercafler named, that is to say : In Canada
Wcst, such. list shall be transmitted to ftie Clerk of
the Division Court, for hie locality in which ftie ward
or township to which they relate shall lie; and in the
cities of Quebec and ilntrcal, and the town of Three
Rivers, to tle Prothonotary of the Court of King's
Bench, sittin in fle said cities, respectively; in those
parts of the District of Montreal, out of fie city of
Montreal, to ic Clerk of flie Court of Requests for
the District, at the nearest place at which sittings of
such Court are held ; lu the to wn of Sherbrooke, to the
Clerk of the Provincial Court of the District of St.
Francis; and in those parts of the District of St. Fran-
cis other than the said town, to fie Clerk of flic Cir-
cuit of the said Provincial Court, within -which the
locality to which the list relates is situate.

"And be it enacted, That the Assessor who shall
have rcceived any such claims or objections, shall,'
within four days after the ameuded list shall have

Committee thercof, appointed to tryacontestedelectio11
upon ic right of any such voter or voters.

" And be it enacted, That so soon as the Judge or
Commissioner shall have finally adjudged upon ail
such claims and objections, it shall be fie duty of the
Clerk of flie Court to nalke out thrce alphabetical
lists of sucli voters, as finally settled by such Tudge
or Comtgissioner, respectively, which~ list shall be
intituled, " Register of persons residing in the -ward
'(or township) of -, in ftie city, (town or
'borough, county or riding, as the case may be) of

, and qualified to vote at the Election of
'a Member (or Nembers as the case maybe)
'to represent hie city (town or boroughi, county
'or riding, as the case may be) of ,in the
'Provincial Parliament, in respect of property lying
'within the said ward, (or township, as the case
'may be) of , in the city (town or borough,
'county or riding, as the case may be,) aforesaid ;"
one of the parts of which register shall be kept filed
in the office of such Clerk ; one of themn shall be trans-
mitted by hini to the office of the Sheriff of the District
in ýwhich the city, town, borough, county or riding, to
which it relates, shall be situate, and one of them to
the ward or town Clerk of 'the ward or townsihip to

which

borough, county or riding, as the case may be.) of been transmitted by him, as provided by the sixth
' , and qnalified to vote at the Election for a section of this Act, give a written notice to the E"ioos.°r
Member (or Members, as the case may be,) to re- laimant or objector and also to the person whose

'present the said city (town or borough. county or right is objected to, that flic claim or objection, as the
riding, as thc case may be,) of . in thc Pro- case nay be, has been transnitted for adjudication,

'vincial Parliament, in respectofproperty lying wvithin and of hie day and place appointed for the hearing
fltc said wvard (or township. as the case nay be,) and adjudging upon the same; and such notice shal

-of , in the city, (town, borougi, countv or be served either by personally delivering the same tO
'riding, as the case may be.) aforesaid ;' which said te party, or by -eving the saine at the place of abode
amended Est slhall be attested in the saie manner as of such person witlhin flic ward or township to which
the said original list ; and copies of such anended list such list relates. or if such person shall have no place
shall be posted up by the said Assessors. or one of of abode in suci ward or township, then by posting
Ilen, in ftle saine places in which copies of the origiial the sane up in the saine places in vlich the copies
list vere rcspectivelv posted in cach ward or town- of tlhe amended list -werc posted.
ship, on the first day of April in each ycar. (or if that "And be it enacted, That in case of death or in-
day be a Sunday or other lioly-day un which no busi- capacity of any Assessor, prior to his having perforn-
ness is usually transacted, then upon the next day cd the duties by this Act required of im, suci
thereafter which shail not be so.) aud shall remain so duties shall be performed or comapleted by the survi-
exhibited for firther public inspection until the thir- ving Assessor.
tieth day of Ile said month of April. inclusive. ""And~~~~~~~~~~ bei ncc.Ta n ftedpiae And be it cnactcd, That it shal ho file duty of the

And be it enacted, That one of thc duplicates Of Judge of the Division Court, or of one ofthe .l udges of
such anended list shail remain ai theofliceorresîdence the Court of King's Bench,'sitting in Inferior Term,
ofeach ofthe Assessors by whom they shail have beenl or of the Cominissioner of the Courts of Requests, or
respctively mnade, and shal, during the month of of the Provincial Judge of the said District of St.
April, be open to the public at ail seasonable hours, Francis, respectively, at the next sitting of the said
and on ail days,cxcepting Sundaysand otherholy-days Courts, and Terni respectively, on or after the first
on wvhîich no business is usually transacted ; and during day of J une, in each year, to examine and revise the
the imonth of April, the Assessors, and eaci of thIem, said amended lists, and to hear and decide upon ail
by whom such amended list was made, respectively, such claims and objections, as aforesaid.
shail receive ihe claims of ail persons vho, beingr
omitted froni suchi anended list, may deem themselves "And h it enacted, That upon the days upon which
entitled to be entered thercon, and the objections of aill suci examination, as aforesaid, is to be hîad, the Judge
persons to thie insertion of any name or names in such or Commissioner, aforesaid, respectively, shall first
aniended list; and shall keep a list of such claims and examine flte aniended list of voters prepared by the
objections, as well as of the claims and objections Assessors, and shall compare the same with the list
which had been made to the said original list, and not of objections, and opposite to each name on such
allowed by such Assessors lanmaking up such amend- amended list to which he shall find that no objection
cd list; which, list of clains and objections shail be has been made, he shal write the word "Admit," and
open to aIl persons, as aforesaid, during the vhole mark it with his Initiais.
month of April, and copies thereof, attested by Ihe "And be it enacted, That 'when the Judge or Com-
sijnature of the said Assessors, shall, on the first day mîîissioner, respectively, shall have gone through allte
of May, (or if that day be a Sunday, or other holy- naines to which no objection shall have been made,
day on -which no business is usually transacted, then lie shall proceed in a summary manner to hear the
upon ftie next day thereafter whiîchshall not be so,) be parties or their Agents, for or against whiom claims or
posted up by the said Assessors, or one of them, in l te objections have been made, as aforesaid, and the evi-
same places in which copies of the said amended list dence advanced in support of or against aci claim
to which it relates shall have been posted. or objection, and shall iiisert, leave, strike out, or omit,

" And be it enacted, That tle claims and objections in or from the said amended list, the name of anv
hereinbefore mentioned shall in all cases be made in such party, according as he shall be of opinion that
writing, and shall ho signed by some Elector of the such party is or is not entitled to be an elector for the
ward or township to which they relate, and shall state place: and uhedecision of such Judge or Coninissioner,
he grounds on wsich the caim or objection is founded. respectively, shall be final and conclusive, subject only

fto ftli decin nf hlie T slatve A ssM
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Freedom of offices, i full cosis of suit, to hie party wvho inay sue forFreaidnm . p? li Fzats.t e aiet.meRJR
E«tw. respectively, for public inspection. gratis. the sai e, without prejudice, however. to the right Of teon&

And be it enacted. That in cach and everv citv.' any party aggrieved bv the itsconduct of any Re-
town and borough. county and riding, to whfich Ii e turning Oficer, or Deputv Returning Odlicer. to
provisions of ibis Act extend, no more ihai one dav's recover sucli danages for a false rentrn as he may
polling shall be allowed in the several wards 'or be cititled to at common law. or bv virtue of any
townships in such cities. towns, borouglis. counties nid statute low in force: Provided ahvas. Iliat everv
ridings. respectively. at any election of a Member or action brought under the provisions of this section.
Milembers to serve in the Provincial Parliament for shall be comnenced within four calendar nionths next
such city. town. borough. county or riding. instead of after the cause of action lias arisen, and that notice in
two dacs for such poling. writing shall be given to the defendant at least one

And be it enacted. That if any eclection shall take calendar montu before the commencement of any
place before the first day of Januarv, in lie vear of suci action, signed by the party bringing the saine.
our Lord one thîousand eight hundre'd ad lrt'v-three. or his agent, and setting forth lie place of ubode of
such Lection shall, in ail cases hehcld and coIldlted the partty signing suci notice. and of the party bring-
without regard to so mnuch of this Act as relates toi mg such actn: Provided aso, that any such defen-
the list and registration of voters. and as if so mudit dant against whom any judgment shall have been
of this Act as relates thereto had not been passed. recovered in any such action, shall be allowed to

"n be ict asenated Tlie ha in aleections foran plead such judgnent, as a bar to any other actionAnd bc it enacted. Thtii ail] elci for MnY ;hiclî mnav be brougbît agaiîist in for flie saine
of the cities, towns. borougits. counties and ridings. which aybbrut a atin fo tere

which~~ th prvsin of thsAtetn, hc hl atter or thing. and suel other action being, there-wviîiciî te provisions of itis Adt extend. wlhmcb shahl upoil dismnissed, sucit defcadant shial recovercilus full
take place after the said first day of Januarv. in tlie uon disieda
vear of our Lord one thousand eight hinfred and
'orty-three. everv quaflfied person. whose name shall. "And be il enacted, That by ihe word ' township
app~ear in the registers made ont under the authoritv n tits Act, shmall eh understood as ell a townshipsiii
of this Act, for tlie several vards or townships in sucih as any reputed township or union of townships, enti-
city, town, borough. county and riding. next before led to eect a township Officer ;and the word
the day of the teste of the vrit of election, and noe ward' shall be understood to mean as well any ward
other. shall be entitled to vote at such clection; and it of any city or town, as te whole of any town whichshiai not bc thei dividcd int -%ards; aîîd iii and foirshall not be comapetent to enquire, on that occasion,
ito any other facts except those ofthe party tenderin te borough of Three Rivers, and the town of Sher-
the vote, being trulv the individual m ntioned in throoke, respectively, Assessors shall b elected for lhe
said register. aid of his not having previousiy voted purposes of this Act, l te same manner, and under
at that electiont: Provided alwas, that lte ~enquirv the same provisions, in and under which Assessors
ilnto these facts shall, on suchi occasion. e confined t mnay be appointed lor any township witiiii lin e Munii-
the putting to the person so lenderinmg his vote. (if the cipal )istrict, weiin which such borough or town is
Deputy Rcturning Odicer shall be required to du so, situate.
by or on the behalf of any Candidate, or by any And be it enacted, That no misnomer or inacu-
Elector of scli vard or township.) ain oath (or if ie rate description of any persoi or place, in any vriting
bc one of those allowed by law to allirm instead of made in the forin of any Schedule to this Act annecxed,
swearing, in, civil cases, theti a solemnt adirmation.) or in any' list. register or notice, made under the autho-
il the tormn of lte Sciedule B. to tis Act anunexed; rity of this Act, shall in any way prevent or abridge
and it shall not be comipetent at anly such poll for such the operation of this Act, provided sucht person or
election. to put to anv rcgistered voter anii otier oath place shall be so designated in such writîin, list or
or afhirmation whatsoever. except onflv ite oath or register as to be comionly understood as the person
affirmation against bribery, which. if requtired on lie or place tlereby intended.
part of anv Candidate. or by anv Elector of stcht vard - And bc it cnacted, That the words,"Governor of
or towIsiip, shall be put by the Deputy Returning this irovince," vhtenever titey occur in this Act. shal
Odicer. in the fori of the Sciedule C. to this Act be understood to iiclude as weil lthe Governor, as fite
annexed. Lieutenant Governor or other person administering

"And be it enacted, Tiat it shall be the duty' ofthe Government of this Province, for the time being,
aci Clerk of a Court, at which any register of Elec. "SciiDunE A.-Part First.

tors shall have been made under lthe authority of this "County, (riding. city, borough or town,) of -.
Act, to deliver, upon demand made personally at the i, E. Y. object to the caim of A. B. to be admitted
odlice of such Clerk, by any Rcturning Oflicer, such (or to continue on the roll) as a voter for the county,
certified copies of the corrected lists of voters for each (riding, city, boroughi or town,) of ,on the follow-
and every ward and townsiip vithin the jurisdiction ing grounds ; (her'e may be stated shortly the ground.
ofsuch Court, as such Returning Ofliccr shall require. as property or occupancy not of' suficient value ;-

".And be it enacted, That if any Judge, Provincial that te party is not, or has ceased te be proprietor,
Judge, District Judge. Commissioner, Cirk of a Divi- tenant or occupant; tliat lie is personally disqualified,
sion Court or other Court, city or tow Clerk, or as beig a minor, an Officer of the Custoims, &c.,) and

erson acting as such, Returiing Ollicer, Deputy I crave tohbeiheard On the said objection before the
eturning O cer, or any person whatsoever, shall District Judge, (or as the case mnay b.)

'wilfully contravene or disobey the provisions of this "Date (Signed,) E. F.
Act, or any of them, -with respect to amy matter or
thing which they are respectively required to do, lie "SemmnumE A.-Part Second.
shall for such offence, be liable~to be sued in any "Objections to the insertion of lie name of
Court of competent civil jurisdiction, by any Regis- on the list of voters lodged vith me G. H. assessor:
tered Voter, Candidate, Member actually returned, or this ,'day of
other party aggrieved, for the penal sum of one hun- (Signed.) G. H.
dred pounds; and the Court or Jury before vhom "SenmEDIULE B.
suchi action shall be tried, may award or find a ver- "I, A. B. do swear (or solemnly affirm,) that I am
dict for the full sum of one hundred pounds, or for the individual described in the register for , as
any less sum which the said Court or Jury shall think a voter for , (here insert a description in the
itl just that the defernda»t.s hould pay to such plaintiff; saine vords as contained in the register) and that I
-and the defendant in such action shall, if judgment have not already voted at this Election, either at

be given against him, pay the penal sum so awarded, this polling place or any ohier.
0 e - SCHEDULE
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Vrfedom of
Etioma.

Naine. Caltng.

s.-,

c..
s-'C.c

Street, Lune,
Description or' other aro

orthe pinc:e or h
I'roperty. Resdence. Division.

The question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
.Boulton, Draper, Dunscomb, Forbes, Ha/e, Jones, Sir

Ai/an N. MtcNab, McLean, Mffat, Simpson, and
Thompson. (11.) NAYS.

Armttrong, Bcrthclot, Bos-cell, Boutillier, Burnet, Cam-
cron, Child, Christie, Cook, De Wiul, Dunlop, Dunn, Durand,
Foster, Gilchrist, lanillon, Harrison, flincks, Hopkins,
Leslie, D. .McDonald, Moore, Morris, Neilson, Papineau,
Powell, Quesnel, Roblin, Taché, Taschereau, Turgeon,
D. B. Viger, L. M. Viger, and Williams. (34.)

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion,

viz: That the Bill do pass, and the title be, " An Act
"to provide for the frecdon of Elections throughout
"this Province, and for other purposes therein men-
"tioned," a division again ensued, and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Arnstrong, Berthelot, Boswell, Boutillier, Burnet, Boul-

ton, Caneron, Clîild, Christie, Cook, Delis/e, DeWitt,
Dunlop, Durn, Durand, Foster, Gilchrist, Hamilton,
Harrison, Hincs, Hopkins, Leslie, D. McDonald, Moore,
Morris, Neilson, Papinau, Parent, Powell, Quesnel, Rob-
lin, Harmannus Sm ith. Taché, Taschereau, Turgeon, D. B.

Viger, L. M. Viger, Williams, and Woods. (39.)
NAYS.

Cartwright, Dunscomb, Forbes, Hale, Jones, Sir Allan
N. MacNab, Mofait, and Simpson. (8.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and,
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, That the Ilonourable Mr. Harrison do

carry the said "Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Rtoea.eo An engrossed Bill to extend the time allowed by
Ru Eman'- the Ordinance therein mentioned, for the registration

of certain charges or incumbrances on Real Estate,
was read for the third time.

VOL. 2.

"SCHEDULE C.
1, A. B. do solemnly swear (or solemnly affirm)

that I have not received, or had by myself or any
person for my use or benefit, any sum or sums of
moncy, office, place or employment, gift or reward,
or any promise or expectation of nny money, office,
gift, place, cmployment or reward, in order to give 1
ny vote at this clection."

SCHEDULE D. No. 1.-For Countics or Ridings.-Form
of a Register or List of Voters. County (or Riding)of-

Proprietrir Depcription of
NO. ze Name. Calling. orTenant. 'rolrLy,Land,

Ine. &c. e

a ~ - &c

SCHEDULE E. No. 2.-For Cities or Boroughs.-Form
of a Register or List of Voters. City (Toron or Borough)

Of-._ _ _ _ _ _

Of the M)ontreal Board of Trade, praying that Montrea Board

such measures be adopted, that vessels, passing frorn 'fTrade.

the western to the eastern ports of the Province, be
not compelled to report at the Custom House, at
Coteau du Lac, except when unlading there.

Of John and James Wright, of Orillia, county of John amd Jame

Simcoe, praying for certain amendments to the ' °C
Militia Law of Canada IVest.

Of Joseph Thompson, and others, of the township 3. Thomp.n,
of Brock, Home District, praying for a protecting andother,.

duty on American produce introduced into this Pro-
vince.

Of Joseph Ttompson, and others, of the township nitt.
of Brock, Hone District, praying an aid for a road.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Dixon, and Petitionreferred;
others, Messengers of the Legislative Assembly, wimliam Dixou,
presented to thle House on the twenty-ninth ofandere.
September last, be referred to the Special Com-
mittee on the Contingent Accounts and Expenses
of this House during the present Session.

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the Nelion Hacker,.
Return to an Address of this House, relating to
the surrender of Nelson Racket, and of the
documents accompanying the saine, be printed
in cach of the English and French languages,
for the use of the iembers of this House.

On motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr.
Christie,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve Boit to repr
itself into a Committce of the wholc H-ouse, to ltCoteaudaL.

consider the expediency of amending the Act of
the late Province of Lower Canada, 6 Will. 4,
cap. 24, in so far as relates to that part of the
said Act which compels boats, going from Upper
to Lower Canada, to report at Coteau du Lac.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Montreal Board
of Trade, be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Resolved, That this House will, to morrow, resolve sent et Ocys-

itself into a Commnittee of the whole House, on ment.

the Message of His Excellency, the Governor-
Gencral, of the twenty-fourth of September last,
relating to the seat of Government.

Ordered, That the Despatch from the Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, accompanying
the said Message, be referred to the said Con-
mittce.

Mr. Watts, from the Committee of the whole House,
on the Report of the Special Committee to which was io°Ka
referred the Petition of Mrs. Adéldide Bouchette, aide Bochelte.

c 2 of

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be,
An Act to extend the time rllowed by the Or-

"dinance therein mentioned, for the registration
"of certain charges or incumbrances on Real
SEstate, and to repeal certain parts thereof."

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Jones do carry
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following e rea
Petitions were read:

Of John Heath, junior, and others, of the township JohnHeath,
of Toronsend, setting forth the evils resulting in that and others.

township from the operation of the Act establishing
Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners, and pray-
ing that the said Act may be allowed to expire.

Of James Lyons, and others, Inhabitants of the James Lyon%,

township of Ramilon, praying that certain steps be ""other''
taken for the destruction of the "Canadian Thistle"
in this Province.
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of Quebec. widow of the laite Joseph Bouchette, Sur- A Bill to extend the time for the payment of ic cobourg liar-

vevor-General, reported, according to order. thie Re- loan to the Coboutrg flarbour Company, was, accord- bour ioai.

solution of the said Commnittee; which Resolution vas mng to order, read a second time.

again read at the Cierk's table, and agreed to by the Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.
House. and is as followcth:

ResolLed, Thiat this Ilouse doth concur vitl the On motion of Sir Allan .. XtacKab, seconded by
Special Conm-jittce. in the said Report. 1 r. Cartwright,

On motion of Mr. Burnel, seconded by Mr. Black. Ordered, That fr. Speaker do issue bis warrant New Writ

.Resoleed. That an humble Address be presented toq to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancry. to make .oa.

Ilis Exellency, the Governor-General, witl a out a new writ for the Election of nie Member

copy of tlie Report of the Special Committee to to serve in the lpreselt Parliament for the Second
which was referred the Petition of the widowv , Riding of the County of York, in the room and

Adéóldide Bouchette. praving for relief place of George Duggan, Esquire, whose Elec-
Ordered. That the said Address be presented to lis tion and Return have beei declared void.

Excellenc. bv suchi lenbers of this louse, as f
are of the llonourable the Executive Council of A Message from the Legislative Connel, by .Tohn MC c

this Province. rey Sprage, Esquire, Master in Chancery: Leg.cna.thisProvncer. Speaker.

QuebecGas-Might 3fr. Boul/on. from the Committee of the whole The Legislative Council have passed the following
and water CoI- louse. on te Bill 10 incorporate a Company under Bills, witio ut any amendnent

the style and titie of " The Quzcbec Cas Light and "An Act to amend ic Act therein mentioned, neserioner

" Water Company,- reported. according to order. the "relative to the desertion of Seamen, and others in semeu.

ainendnents made by the Cominittee to the said Bill the sea service."
wxhich amendments were again read at the Clerks "An Act to make the Law for vacating the seats Memberaca.

table, and agreed t by the Ilouse. " of iMembers of the Legislative Assembly accepti of cats.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as amended, bc en- "oflice, uniforn throughout this Province"
grossied. And also,

An engrossed Bill to incorporate a Company under The Legislative Council have passed the following
the style and title of l The Quebec Cas Light and Bills, witih several ainendments, 10 which they desire

Water Comnpany," was read for the third tiie. the concurrence of the Assemblv:
Resolved, Thai flic Bill do pass. "An Act for better proportioning the punishment Proportioning

Ordered, That Mr. Black do carry the said Bill to to the oflence in certain cases." n"hen" to

the Legislative Council, a-d desire their conleur- " An Act to amend two certain Ordinances therein winterRoads.

rence. "mentioned, relative to Winter Roads, iin that part of
. " the Province fornerly called Lower Canada."

roreign whet. A Bill to impose a duty upon Foreign WVheat un And also,
ported into this Province, was, according to order, The Legislative Council have passed the Biil, in-
read a second ujîne.c

Ordcord. That the said Bil be now referrcd I a tituled, ' An Act to allbrd relief to the estate of the Clarke*& relief.
Ordered. Tha the saillbenowrefer a " late Thomas Clarke," to 'which they desire the coli-
Coimmittee of the whole House. currence of hie Assembly.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said And then Ue withdrew.
Committee. angose Bihr t si o

Mr. Boulton took the chair of the Committee; and An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
after some time spent thercin, intituled, " An Act to afford relief to the estate of the

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, "late Thomas Clarke," wzas read for hie first time.
And Mr. Boulton reported tlat the Committee had,!

gonle through the Bill, and liad made an amendment The order of the day, for the House in Committee, Commercig
thereto, which lie was directed to report to the Flouse, on the Bill to extend he Charter of the Commercial B""k

vlenever it s;hall be pleased to receive the saine. Bank of the Midland District, and to increase its
Ordered, That the Report bc rcceived, to-mnorrow. capital stock, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
V'lrtain Acta nad A Bill to continue for a limited time certain Acts Coumittee.
ordinance.Bil. and Ordinances, and to extend the provisions of one lr. Hiamilton took the chair of the Committe;

of the Ordinances so extended. was, according to and afier some time spent thercin,
order, read a second time. m Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Resolved. That the said Bill bc now referred to a And Mr. liamilon reported that the Committee
Coimmittee of' the wihole Hlouse. had gone through the Bill, and hiad made several

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said aiendiuents thereto, which ie vas directed to report
Coimittee. to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive

Mr. De W17itt took the chair of the Coimittee; and 'the saine.
after some time spent therein, Ordered, Tlat the report be received, to-morrowv.

Mr. Speaker restnedl te Chair,
And Mr. De}V ill reported that te Cominmittee ad Te onourable S. B. parrison, one of Ler lajes-

gone through the Dil], and ati made an amendment e e's Exeytive Cohnil, peseGted 1ovr. Speaker a
tiiereto, vich le vas directed to report to the flouse, Messaige O His Excelley, I Governor-General,
whenever it shall bc pleased to receive the sane. nd b Ys MesewM p

O,'dcred, TUafic thepr be rccived, to-miorrow. And flic saîd Màessage -ývas rend by 111r. Speaker.
Odrpot b d t all the Members of the Flouse being uncovered, and

ritjh Arm rica A Bill to extend the povers of thie British America is as followeth:
l'ireaice. Fire and Life Assurance Company to Marine As- Charles Bagot.

surances, vas, according to order, read a second time. The Governor-General recommends to the lHouse suîperanntion
Ordered, That the said Bill bc engrossed. of Assseibly, that they should take into consideration I"et®°

A Bill to explain an Act tierein mentioned, relating
Pblic landeBil10 the disposal of Public Lands, and to prevent, in

Lower Canada, the surreptitious sale of Lands pos-
sessed by right of occupancy and improvenent, as
personal goods, by the Shieriffs, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, TUat the said Bill be engrossed.

thlie propriety of awarding to Charles Richard Ogden. and Jon
Esquire, late Attornev-Genieral for Canada East, andn en, Esq.

to John Davidson, Esquire, late Commissioner of
Crown Lands, a superanuation allowance, on their
ccasing to hold their respective offices.

His Excellency, considering the length of time.that
these gentlemen have been employed in the public

service

'q.
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service, and the circurnstances attending their retire-
ment from it, wvould suggest the expediency of grant-
ing to Mr. Ogden a sum not exceeding £625 per
annum, and to Mr. Davidson a sum not exceeding
£500 per annum, to bc enjoyed during life, unless
hereafter they shall hold under the Government any
office of equivalent or greater value w'ithin the Pro-
'rince.

Governrment House,
Kingston, 3rd October, 1842.

The Honourable D. Daly laid before the House, by
comnand of His Excellency, the Governor-Gencral,

Moneys receivpa A return to two addresses of the House of Assem-
7y, o a d bly to His Excellency, the Governor-Gencral, bearingpe. date, respectively, the 19th September, 1842, praying

His Excellency to ]av before the House, a detailed
statement of the nioncys received by the Crown Land
Agent in Gaspé, in the ycars 1835. '36, '37, 38, '39,
'40. '41, and '42, on the sales of Crown Lands and
Timber Licences, and the amounts remitted during
the samine period, shewing what balance, if any, is now
due unto the Crown Oleicers by the said Agent ; and

Timbercuton also, a detailed statement of the Licences granted,Crow,, Lands i
Iouave4Lure. and Timber cut, on Crown Lands in the County of

Bonaventure, from the year 1835 to 1842, both years
inclusive, by Robert Ferguson, Artlhur Ritchie, and
Company, Peter and John Adams, William Hamilton,
Rugh and John Montgomery, Peter and Donald
Stewart, Peter Sutherland, lTilliam Cuthbert, and
Company, Ralph Pritchard, James McCracken, John
McDougal, Willian Carter, William McPherson,
and all others employed in Lunbering in the County

Notney.coiected of Bonaventure ; also, of the monevs collected during
la geu" the same period by the Land Agent for the Districit

of Gaspé.

[For the documents accompanying the said Return,
sec Appendix (T.) at the end of this Volume.]

Also,
Return to an Address from the bouse of Assembly

to bis Excellency, the Governor-Gencral, bearing
date the 21st September, 1842, and praying for
copies of aill correspondence relating to the case of
J. Brack, of Wendover.

By Command-

Secretary's Office, East,
Kingston, ist October, 1842.

D. Daly,
Secretary.

"Quebec, February, 1842.
" May it please your Excellency:

J. °trak.of " I have the honor to transmit, herewith, a letter
which bas been addressed to me by Mr. John Brack,
a respectable farmer, setting forth a case of much
hardship. The statements it contains are, of my own
knowledge, correct.

" The land in question was purchased by the Brack
family some twenty years ago, as part of the Scig-
niory of Courval. By their labour they converted
it from a lot of wild land into a firm of considerable
value, and lived upon it, in the belief that their title
was good, and that they were censitaires to the
Seigniory of Courval, until the year 1835. In that
year they heard that the Crown claimed the lot, as
part of the township of Wendover, and lad it adver-
tised for sale. Brack's letter sets forth his proceed-
ings upon that occasion. Frorii then to the present,
lie lias been constantly harrassed by the Seigneur for
Seigniorial dues, and will eventually be ruined, unless
the Crown maintain its asserted claim, until the
Courts of Judicature have finally determined to, vhom
the land belongs. Although Brack has paid £100,
he is perfectly ready to treat .with whoever may bc
declared tlie lawful owner of the soil on which he
bas spent the labour of his life.

"Some time sinee, the case was referred to the . Brk, o
Attorney-General, with instructions, as then under- Wendoyer.

stood, to defend the claim of the Crown, and the
result was to have been made known to Brack.
From the enclosed letter, however, it appears to have
been overlooked, and the Crown Land is now seized,
and for sale, as part of CourLal. As there are
papers of record in the offices of the Secretary East,
and of the Connissioners of Crown Land, relating,
fully, the particulars of this case, I shall conclude
with the hope that your Excellency will, upon en-
quiring, find it deserving of immediate attention, and
that it will be referred to the Solicitor-General, in
communication with the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, for the adoption of such steps as shall pre-
serve Brack harmless in this litigation between the
Crown and the Seignior of Courval.

"I have the lionour to be, very respectfully,
"Your Excellency's

"Most obedient humble servant,
"(Signed,) R. N. Vatts."

"N.B. There being no Post Office in Wendover, any
communication ought to be addressed to the care of
Major Mfenzies, Drummondville, Eastern Townships,
Lower Canada.

" Wendover, 15th January, 1842.
"Sir,

"I am exceedingly sorry to inform you, and I am
sure you will also be sorry to learn, that your kind
and friendly exertions on my behalf, last year, have
not been able to save me from ruin ; and as I have
now no hope of relief but through your interference,
I trust you will forgive me for troubling you with a
second application on this most distressing subject.
I do not really know how this relief is to be obtained.
You are already acquainted vith the peculiar liard-
ships of the case ; but, as I trust you may think it
necessary to bring it under the notice of those who
have the power of affording assistance, I hope you
vill approve of my recapitulating, in as few words

as possible, the principal points which were submitted
by you, last year, to the Attorney-General, on my
behalf, and upon which he decided on an appeal to the
Court, at Quebec. It is now nearly twenty years since
my brother purchased the land in dispute, at a Sherifr's
sale, for which he paid one hundred pounds. It was
then understood to belong to the Seigniory of Courval,
and I vent og with my improvements-was doing
wvell-and had no dispute with the Seigneur until 1835,
vhen my land was put up for sale, by the Commis-

sioners of Crown Lands, as part of the township of
Wendover. I immediately petitioned Lord Aylmer,
and had barely time to receive his answer, which
was an order to suspend " the sale, until relief could
" b afforded." In expectation of that relief, I refused
to pay any more dues to Mr. Hart, the Seigneur,
who immediately commenced an action against me,
in which lie failed, from some informality, and had
to pay the costs. Meantime, the first Rebellion broke
out, and was speedily followed by the second, during
'which nearly all legal proceedings were suspended.
I sent my eldest son into the volunteer ranks, and
lad to keep vatch over my stock, which was actually
enumerated and narked for seizure by the Rebel
Commissariat.

" When order had, in some degree, been restored,
Mr. Hart re-commenced his action against me for
rent. I applied to the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, stating my inability to contend with a man
like Mr. Hart, and requesting their advice. Their
answer was a. suggestion to place myself under the
protection of Lord Durharn's Proclamation, regard-
ing squatters, with vhich I immediately complied ;
and 1 am now actually on their books as a squatter
on Crown Lands. This, however, did not stop the
action; and situated as I was, sued by the Seigneur

for
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3. Brick. of
Wen.doyer.

100

for rent, and liable to be sold out by the Crown, I "Copy.
could only again call on the Crown cither to assist "Crown Land Office,
me or withdraw its claînis. and leave me to seule Kingston, 26th February, 1842.
with Mr. 1art, as I best could. To this application, "Sir,
the Commissioners of Crown Lands replied. that iy "I have the honour to enclose a Petition from
application, having becn laid befbre Lord Sydenhain, James Brack, who is settled on lot No. 23, 3rd WFen-
his Lordshlip had dircctcd my papers to be put in the dover, returned to this Departnent as Crowevn pro-
possession of ie Attorney-General. I thougl I was pertv, but vhich it appears is claimed by Mr. Moses
now to have sone rest; but I was mistaken. The 1art, as part of bis Scigneurie, of Courrai. The Peti-
action proceeded-judgment was awarded against tioner was referred to the Attornev General, he order
me-and execution to follow. 1 then took hie reso- of Lord Sydenham. on the 20th February, I11. I
lution to wait on you, at Monireal. You kncov the am1 now to) request of you to inforn me. at your carly
result: the Attorney.General entered an appeal, at convenience. if any 2elief can be alrdcd to Mr.
Quebec. against the decision of the Court at Tliree; Brack, and if so. in whbat manner.
Rivers. and 1 fully expected that the matter would "I have. &c.
at last. be determined in niy faveur. But the Attor "(Signed,) John Davilson."
nev-General left the Province for Europe. and cither " The IIon'ble.
left no instructions to make the Crown a party the 'he Solicitor Gencral,
suit, or his instructions have been misundetcod; &c. &c. &c."
and the consequence lias been. that the case has Copv
been determined as between Mr. 11art and mysclf;Cp
and, ahhough rcversed in some trilling particulars. . "Kingston, 5th March, 1842.
the decision has becen against me, and execution"r
ordered and eTected. My land, for whh oe "I have the honour to report upon the letter of
hundred pounds was originally paid. lias been seizcd, Brach. acompanied by one from R. N. Vatis, Esquire,
and will, I suppose, be sold for the debt and costs. I that I have instructed Mr. D uin, Q. C. Cof Three
have been forcedtds e y ot k Ricers in consultation with Mr. Brn. the.Counsel
thenm eut cf the way of legal distress; and I expect of Mr. Brack, to take certain proceedings for the pro-
te be forccd eut eo'fi hehuse which I have latel tection of the rights of the Crown in lot No. 23, in
built. and have no where else te go to. the third concession of the township of Wendover.

"Assurcdly. very good sir, tis is net the sort of "With respect to Mr. Brack's individual interests,
relief which Lord Alymer intended for me, nor can I sec nothmg i his ostensible position te justify a
it be supposed that Lord Sydenhn auticipated such claim for compensation or protection from the Go-
a result when lie placed the case inI Mr. Ogden's vernunent. and I am not at present in possess:on of
charge. 'Mr. Ogden himself, could never hav s any information whicl would warrant my reporting
posed that I was able to contend with Mr. Hart, in bis faveur.
unless the Crown was made a party to the cause.- "I have, &c.
Such, however, is the nclancholy termuination ofa "(Signed,) C.D.Day,
the case. for it w«ill be perceived tiat the Crown lias i'oîz.Sol. Gans."
never once appeared in it, and so by its interfercuce, & . &c. &c.r
it commenced my ruin ; and by its non-appearance
lias comploted it. "Extract from a letter addressed by P. B. Dumoulin,

"Witli regard to Mr. Hart, I cannot blane him for | Esgr. Q. C. to the lonourable C. D. Day, Soli-
endeavouiing by fair means to obtain and maintain citor General.
what le supposes to be his rght; but I cannot acquit " Trois-Rivières, 10 Mars, 1842.
him of dislonourable, not to say dishonest, intentions, J "Monsieur,
accumulating, wvhiat I think munst be considered, fraudu- " Jai l'honneur d'accuser la réception de votre con-
lent charges, against me. having no foundation in munication par ordre de Son Excellence, le couver-
justice. It is only necessary tlhus to allude to them, -oeur Général, du i cr du Courant, au sujet <le la saisie
and to state that tlic suim for which judgment lias <le certaines terres dépendant de la Couronne dans
becn given. anounuts only to £30 10 4, which lhe lias une poursuite de lart vs. Brock, alias Brack. J'ai vu
swelled to the enorneus sum of £342 19 0, by ucans Mr. Burn, avocat, à ce sujet et après avoir examiné
of the charges above alluded to. cette procedure, je me trouve en état de vous transé-

"Such, then, is a rapid view of this, to me, lamern- mettre les informations suivantes.
table case. I have said tliat I cannot conjecture how "Hart ayant poursuivi Brack hypothécairement
relief is to be obtained. but I trust that you wili once pour droits Seigneuriaux prétendus dils sur diflZ-rents
more have the goodness to attempt it in any Nvay lots (le terre allégués être dans les limites de la Sci-
which you may thinlk best ; I have bcen thinking that gueurie de Courval, niais bien dans le township de
pcrhaps Mir. )ay might act in absence of the Attorney IWendover. Mr. Burn nie dit que le Défendeur sétait
General, in instituiting a Crown suit against Mr. iart; toujours attendu que la Couronne interviendrait dans
and I have also thouglt that Mr. Baly might give la cause pour faire valoir ses droits, mais rien n'en a
directions that Lord Sydenhin's instructions might été fait, de maniere que le Défendeur a été condamnè
be carried into elect, as thev seein to have been à délaisser les biens en justice, ce qu'il n'a pas fait, et
entirely overlooked. You vill judge how far cither en conséquence les dits biens ont été saisis ainsi que
of these mneasures might be preferable, or- otlierwise, d'autres appartenant au dit Défendeur, savoir, ceux
to a Menorial or Petition, to lis Excellency, the saisis sous le No. 2 de la Gazette. Il parait bien clair
present Covernor-General, founded on the circuni- que ceux saisis sous No. 1, et comme détenteur des-
stances of the case, whiclh would certainly convey quels il a été poursuivi hypothécairement pour rede-
the idea of neglect in some of the Public Departments. vances seigneuriales envers la seigneurie de Courval,
I may conclude by adding, that in hvlatever way font partie du township de Wendover, savoir; le No.23,
yo may judge proper to dispose of this statement, I du 2 Rang. Que ces terres n' ont point été vendues
an ready to pledge my existence that it is the truth, par les Commissaires comme les autres adjacentes ou
the whole truth,. and nothing but tlie truth, que Brack en était en possession et les avait amé-

"I remain, liorées considérablement. Différentes lettres à ce
"Sir, respectfully, sujet de la part des Commissaires sont filées dans la

"Your obliged and humble Servant, procédure établissant ces faits.
"John Brack, " Je vais donc loger une opposition afin de distraire

"No. 23, 3rd, Wentdovcr." pour cette partie des terres saises par Mr. Bart."
And

.racl, of
wendover.
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ten Ire.
And also,
Copy of a prcliminary Report made to His Excel-

lency, the Governor General, by the Commissioners
of Scigniorial Tenure Inquiry.

Copyr of a preliminary Report made to His Ex-
cellenc,. the Governor-Ceneral, by the Comnissioners
of Se'niorial Tenure Inquiry; la'id before the House
of Assenbly, by conimand of Ilis Excellency.

(Signed) "D. Daly,

iSecretarv's Oflice, East,
"3rd October, 1842."

To lis Excellency, the Right Honourable Sir
C/arles Bagot, G. C. B. one of Her Majesty's
Most lonoirable Privy Council, Captain-
General, and Governor-in-Chief of 1-er Majes-
ty's Pr>vinces of Canada, Nwc Brunswvick,
and Nova Scotia, and of the Island of Prince
Edward; and Governor-General of all H1cr
Majesty's Provinces on the Continent of Nort
America, and the Island of Prince Edicard,
&c. &c. &c.

May it plcase your Excellency:
"11aving beeni honoured by your Excellency vith

the joint commission to enquire in the Feudal and
Scignioriail Tenure of Lands in that part of the Pro-
vince called Lower Canada, appointed by you in pur-
suance of an Address of the Honourable theHouse
of Assembly, of the seventh Septeniber, one thousand
cight hundred and forty-one, we have the honour of
reportîng, that iwe proccedcd, on the seventh July last,
to continue the labours of the former Board of Coin-
missioners, and to discharge, as far as ve night ha
cnabled to do so, the important trusts reposed in us.

"Since thzat period our Board has been constantly
in session, and we have unceasingly employed such
powers and opportmiities as lay withm our reach , to
Obtain the information deemed by the Honourable
House of Asscmbly necessary as a basis of legislation,
and to accomplish, the objects of.the present investi-
gation.

14Me respectfully invite your Excellency's attention
to the varicty of iatters submnitted for our inquiry,
by our Commission, which is founded on the said Ad-
dress.

d By that Commission we are commanded:
"1. To maka the necessary examin:ation,and search

into all public records and notarial acts, from the time
of the settlement of the country, and to establish for
several distinct periods the truc conditions on vhich
grants of land in Seigniory have been made by the
Crown, and on vhich lands have been conceded en
arriere fief, or en censive et roture, and to collcet ail
other requisite information cohncted with thé said
subjects.

"2. To inquire into the Laws which have from
to lime to time governed, and now govern the said
Tenures.

"3. To' inquire generally into the present working
of tlie systern, by proper investigations in every sec-
tion of Low'er Canada; in a nunber of Seigniorics
indifbrcntly choen -for the purpose.of ascertaining,
as far as possible, the present rents, dues, reservations,
and 'charges, of any kind; the probble quantity. of
uriconceded Seigniorial land iii the Provînce, and their
quality rtid yalue, and alsôthle lèuantity'of lands cou-
-ceded but fnot imlnrov;ed;th aluof Seigniorial
Mills in -the Province, and the annual äyerage value
of ?ods et ventes paid o ac cruing tliëhron; and of ob-
taining such further aiformatio'n asm tend to throw
light on the subject

"4. To o tnsulthe Seigniors and Ceositares, respec.
tively, upon the mot proper and equitable meas of
effecting by Law a commutation f the Feudal and
Seignorial Tenure (such commutation egJfouded
upon a due regard to thue onghs and interests of ail
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parties,) and also upon the most proper menus of cf- seignorini
fecting an arbitration in casas -whcre it nay be re- t a
quired.

" To show how far the purposes of the Commis-
sion may be served or advanced by us, we beg leave
to follow the order of classification above statcd.

"As regards the first section, we have imumbly to
represent, that the powers conceded to us by the
Commission, have enabled us to secure valuable
evidence, derivable from the public records, existing
m the Secretarial Department, and in the custody of
Judicial Officers, in which last category arc thc on-
ginal documents of Notaries, deceased and absent:
but wc havé tlie honour of declaring that ve have no
authority to compel the attendance of persons, or to
force the production of instruments in the hands of
Notaries actually eercising their professional fune-
tions, a voluntary production of which by them -would
b an unauthorised breach of duty towards individuals.

" On this head, therefore, we have to say, that we
are in possession of information requisite to form an
opinion touching the conditions upon which grants of
land in Seigniory have been made by the Crown ; but
WC regret to say that, from otir limited powers, ve
cannot exhaust the subjects of the rates and conditions
of concession en censive, of the relations of Seignior
and Censitaire, and of those arising out of subin-
feudation.

"We consider that our arriving - at somnething
proximate to the real state of the matter, would not
provide the means of revising any judgment to vhich
ve ight now be led, by what nmay be deemed de-

ecie xainination.
fe avin lad more clearly within our controul and

consideration the topic secodldly enumerated, we have
the honour of stating, for Your Excellency's informa-
tion, that as an isolated portion of the niatter referred
to us, we might, with a due allowance of time for
discussion, prepare .ourselves to make a final report
on the conclusion we may come to on that leading
priniciple lu our anqu'iry.

POn the third of t e heads into which we have
divided the subjects proposec for our investigation,
ve have to remark, that unless we are clothed with

some suflicient compulsory poeivr and authority to
discover the Iruth, and arrive at accuracy of detail,
we cannot indulgé the least hope of being ablo to lay
before Your Excellency that degree of purely statis-
tical information, which it would secmn to have been
the'wish of the' Honourable the House of Assembly
to be furnished with. Although a villingness has
been expressed by the parties interested inthé ques-
tion to afflord us iliat statistical information, which can
bc procured only through their means, or by their
instrumentality, and altliough by inviting personal
conference, and soliciting vritten statements, ve'have
used our utmnost endeavours to prevail on'those par-
ties to place us in possession of the objects of our
rescarches, we have to regret that our efforts have
beean*so far inavbiling as to leavd our knowledge on
tliis extensive brinch of the subject extre mely im-
gerfectand in n unfitstate lo be transmitted to Your

,Ecellelic.:
" It romains for us respectfully to observe to Your

Excellency, "with regard toi le fourth division of the
subject, that bo h by oral intercourse, and in Written
communications, n great'number of schemes.; have
b|en nproposedas well b Seigniors as by Censitaires,
for effecti ng by law a com inmmtation of the, Feudal and
Seignonial 'renurea; yet there is in th ese plans' a va-
riety 'so perplexing and -difficuLt tw reconcile or
compromise, that apart from the othmer la'bours'of our
Commission, we have not had sufficient, leisure to
,decidè whièWntay .béÈ tu nost'eliaible or n tet con-
orrimable to the vicws entertaine b the Honotirable

the House of Assem.bly fetablishn in Mode of
commutation by, euitablfeàm'ialsiand ouided Ùpon
-de 'ietrd'o t eirig s ditereus f 1l rties.

û 2 It
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It becomes necessary also to represent to your An engrossed Bill to explain an Act therein men- nPubliel&mn"nure- Excellency, with respect to many of those schemes tioned, relating to he disposai of Public Lands, and
of commutation, prepared with great care and con- to prevent, in Lower Canada, the surreptitious sale of
sideration. that thev arc dependant for ilcirvalue and I Lands, possessed by right of occupaucy and improve-
soundness upon accurate statistical information and P ment. as personal goods, by the Sheriffs. was read for
details, the attainment of which, however. for the the third time.
,want of compulsory powers and authoritv, we mliust Resolved, That the Bill do pass. and that Ihe title
confess ve deen a fruitlcss task. be, " An Act toexplain an Act tierein mentioned,

" Ail which is rcspetfuilv subiitted, by your Ex- M relating to lthe disposal of Public Lands, and to
ccllency's "prevent, in Lower Canada, the surreptitious sale

Most obedient humble servants. "of Lands, possessed by right of occupancy and
(Signed,.) -A. Buchanan. 4improvement. as personal goods, I the Sheriff

"J. A. Taschérau. Ordered, That M4r. Christie do carry the said Bill
" James Smeih." to the Legislative Couneil, and desire their con-

rence.
On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Tiger. seconded

by IMr. Dunlop. C Mr. Morris, from the Special Committee on the Second report et
Ordrb pot- Orderedl. Tiat ltle orders of the day that have not contingent accounts and expenses of tihis flouse during a%ùcseu.

been disposcd of, bc posiponcd ûiitil to-norrow. the present Session, and other references, -with power
å to report froin tim lo time, presented to the flouse

Mdr. Morris noved. secondcd by Ihe Hlonourable lIe second Report of the said Committee,which vas
Mr. Jlincks. That titis Iouse do adjourn until sevenl again read at the Clerk's table, and is is followeth:
o'clock p. ni. this day. " Your Comncttee have takien inîto ticir conisidera-

Mr. liamilon inoved in amneidient. seconded by tion the Pctitions of the servants of vour lîonourable
the II<nourable Mr. Veilson. That ail the words after Ilouse, and bcg lo reconmend the'following allow-
"until" ma the said motion be struck out. and te ances:
following substituted. " to-mnorrow at cleven o'cIock " To lte cighît Messengers, and Robert Defries, in
a. ni." conisideration of the short Session, lthe stii of five

The question having been put upon the motion of pounds, currencv, each, in addition to their daily pay,
aiendnent, a division ensued. and it vas carried in to reinunerate then for the expense incurred in travel-
the affirniailve. ling to and fron the Seat of Government.

The question being then put on lte main motion, as "To luigh McLellan, Door-keeper, the sum of five
amended. it was agreed l unaninonsIv ; and, pounlds, Sterling, short paid him last year; and aiso,

The House uccorditigIy adjourned until to-morrow, the sum of twenty-five pounds, Sterling, being his
at eleven o'clock a. m allowance for the current vear, under the letter of

Mr. Secretary Altrdoch, ofthe 12th June, 1841.
"And to John Voller, the sum of ten pounds, Cur-

artii 4 die Octobris.i rency, due iim for past services.
•4. " Your Conumttee subtnit herewith blank Resolu-

Anio 61 Victoria: Regina:, 1812 tions for the foregoing sums."
il Ordered, T iat the said Report be referred to a

I11 horâ a. in. Committee of the whole ilouse, to-morrow.
iE following Petitioni vas brought up, and laid

1rio.on the table:_ ot On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by 1 r. Sher-
Ex Mr. Fosier, the Petition of te Reverend Andrew WOO",

Baljour, and others. Meimbers of the Church of Eng- Ordered, That te anendments made by the Logis- Upmroporoli-
lative Council te the Bill intituled,"nA olan'd, in the Diocese of Quebec. law ondt h ilittld, Il An Act for,,2"
" better proportioning the punishiment to the of-

41;Urch Tempo. An cngîrossed Bill to make provision for lte ian- "fence, in certain cases," be now taken into con-
r .a emcnt of the Temporalitics ofthe United Clhurch ,f sideratioi.
1Egland and Ireland, inI the Diocese of Quebec, in tins 1 T Flouse proceeded accordingly to take the said
province. and for otier purposes therein nentioned, anendnents into consideration,
was read for the third time. F And the said anendments were read, and arc as

Resolced, That tic Bill (o pass. followeth:
Ordered, That Mr. Hale do carry the said Bill to,! Press 2. after the fourth Clause insert,

the Legislative Council, and desire tiheir concur- A.
rence. " And whereas it is necessary lo determine the pun.

1 l"ishment to be inflicted upon certain offen-
Anr engrossed Bill to regulaite lie inspection and "ders, not provided for by lie said before

neasurement of Timiber, lasts, Spars, Dcals, Staves, "recited Act, initituled, 'Anl Act for con-
and other articles of a llike nature, and for othter pur- "solidating and amending the Statutes in
poses relatig to lte samie, wvas read for the third lime. " this Province relating to offinces against

Resolred, Tihat the Bill do pass, and liat lte tille "the person:' Be it enacted, That wh'iere
be, "An Act to regulaite lthe inspection and mea- " any person shall be charged with and con-
"surementofTiibcr,Masts,Spars,Deais, Staves, "victed of' any assault with intent to comn-

and other articles of a like nature, intended for mit rape, or of any assault with intent to
"shipment and exportation froin this Province, " commit the abominable crime of buggery,
" aund for other purposes relative to the saune." "cither vith mankind or w'ith any animal,

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron do carry the said Bill "lthe Court in any such case umîay sentence
to the Legislative Council, and desire tlcir con- "l the of'ender to be imprisoned at liard labour
currence. "in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any

"term not exceeding three years, or to be
Ceooug iar- An engrossed Bill to extend the lime for lthe pay- "imprisoned in an otier prison or place of"Qr ti. ment of the loan Io the Cobourg- Harbour Company. " confinement for any terni fot cxceedinS

was read l'or the tird lime. two vears."
Resoled, Tiat the Bill do pass. In te Title-
Ordered, Thiat Mr. Boswvell do carry flhe said Bill Lie2, after the word "-cases," insert, "land forbo the Legislative Council, and desire lieir con- "other purposes thercin nentioned."

currence. And
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And the said amendments being again read, they
were agree te by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Black do carry back the said
Bill the Lcgislative Council, and acquaint their
Honours, that this House hath agreed to their
amendaents.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by fr. L.

Winter Roadà. Ordered, That the amendments made by the Legis- t
lative Council to ftie Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"amend two certain Ordinances therein men-

tioned, relative ta Winter Roads in that part of
"the Province formerly called Lower Canada,"
be now referred to a Cominittee of the whole
House.

The said amendments were read, and are as fol- I
loweti:
Press l,line23.-Leave out the word "repeal," and in-

sert, "suspended until the thirteenth day
" of May, one thousand eight hundred
4and forty-five, within the District of
"M.3ontreal, andi ail sucli paris of the
4sDistricts of Tare Rivers as are not
"included within the limits of the Muni-
"cipal District of Portneuf and Lot-
"biniere; and it siall be lawful during
"such suspension to harness a single j
"herse to the middle of any unloaded
"winter vehicle, or to the « middle of
"any Ioaded wvinter veicele, provided
"that the said loaded winter vebicle be

"forty English inches wide between the
"inside of the runners at the bottom
" thereof, and the -shafts are attached to
"the body of the said loaded vehicle at
" the height of ten English inches above
"the bottom of the runners thereof."

Preamble, line 1.-Leave out " repeal" and insert

Ilsuspend." IThe louse then resolved itself into the said Com-

%r. Parke took the chair of the Committec; and
after somne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resunmed the Chair,
And Mr. P'arke reported that the Committee had

come to several Resolutions; which Resolutions were
again rend at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

Resolved, as the opinion of this Comnmittee, That
it doih not concur mn the said first amendment.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That it
doth concur in the said second amendment.

Ordered, That the question ofconcurrence be now
separatcly put upon the said lesolutions.

And the first of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question of concurrence being put
thereon, a division ensued, and it was carried in the
affirmative.

The second of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question of concurrence being put
thereon, it wvas agreed to unanimously.

Resolued, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolutions.

Courereice, Resolved, That a Select Committee, to be com-
LZg. ducil. posed of Messieurs Armstrong, Neilson, Quesnel,

L. M. Viger, Kimber, Harrison, and Hinchs, be
appointed to draw up reasons, to be offered to
the Legislative Couneil at a conference, for dis-
agreeing to a certain aimendment made by their
Honors to the Bill, intituled "An Act to amend
"two certain Ordinances therein-mentioned, re-
"lative to Winter Roads in that part of the Pro-
"vince formerly called Lower Canada"

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. J. S.
Macdonald,

clarkea relief Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the, Legis-
iti. 1lative Council, intituled, "An Act to afford relief

,to the Estate of the late Thomas Clarke," be
read a second time, to-morrow.

Mr. Baie moved, seconded by Mr. Moore, that an Goufornod..
humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the
Governor-General, respectfully calling His Excel-
encv's attention to the first clause of the Provincial
Statute 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 28, appropriating the
sum of £10,000, sterling, towards the completion of
he Gosford Rond, through the block of land owned
by the Government; and praying that he -would
cause enquiry to be inade, wiether the intention of
the Legislature, and the express words of the Statute,
have been followed in the operations had upon the
said Road; and also praying that, in the event of
his being satisfied that they have not been so fol-
owed, lie would be pleased to cause all further

operations to be suspended.
On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Forbes,
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said

motion bc postponed, until Thursday next.

Ordered, That two hundred copies of the Imperial Trade Act
Aet ofthe 5th and 6ti Victoria, cap. 49, intituled,
"An Act to amend the laws for the regulation
" of the Trade of the British Possessions abroad,"
accompanying the Message of lis Excellency,
the Governor-General, of the thirteenth of Sep-
tember last, be printed, for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MfacNab, seconded by
Mr. .BlacJ4

Resolved, That this louse wil], to-morrow, resolve Petition or

itself into a Committee of the whole H ouse, on '°r nehara.
the Petition of Major John Richardson.

Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, cry t.
That this House vill, to-morrow, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole louse, to take into consider-
ation the propriety of repealing so much of an Act
passed during the last Session of the present Parlia-
ment, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Currency
"of this Province," as prevents British Silver from
being a legal tender beyond lie amount of live
pounds.

The question having been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in lie negative.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Morris, and Petition of
others, Inhabitants of the Eastern Townships of wiimu

Canada East, presented to the House on the
twenty-second of September last, be referred to
the Special Committee to whichi was referred
the Petition of the North American Committee
of tle Colonial Society, and other references.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Kim-
ber,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Administmtion
His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying Justce Gali'.

that His Excellency wili be pleased to inform
this House, whether an enquiry has been insti-
tuted, pursuant to an Address of this House of
the last Session, relative to the administration of
Justice in the inferior District of Gaspé, and that
His Excellency, if sucli enquiry have taken place,
will be pleased to lay before this House, with all
convenient despatch, the result thereof, including
the evidence and documents received on the
subject.

Ordered, That the said AŽdress be presented to His
Excellency, by such Members of this House as
are of the Honourable the Executive Council of
this Province.

Mr. Hamilton moved, seconded by Captain Steele,
That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn
until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, a. M.

The
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The question having been put upon the said motion, "2nd. Because ic proposed change making the
a division cnsued, and it passed in the negative. vidth forty inches. will cntail new and lcavy expenses

on the owncrs of sleighs, vithout any adequate benefit
On motion of thle Hoinourable 3r. Hincks, seconded to themselves or the public.

by the Honourable Mr. Hlarrison, 3rd. Because the distinction between loaded and
Ordered, That the item on -the order of the day unloaded sleighs iucreases the difficîhy, and is odious.

book. for the flouse to -o ginto a Commutttee of inasmîuch as those who require to use the loaded
Supply. be now read, seighs are mostly of tle poorest classes of the people.

The order of the day. for ic Ilouse in Comnittee living by the exercise of their industrv. maid who stand
of ISupply. and on tie eport of the Select Committee iost in necd of flic relief intended by the Bill.
to vhicli were referred the Message of lis Excel- "th.B ecausetheamendmentstotheafore-mentioned
Jency, ic Governor-General, accompan)ying the Esti- Ordinance, contained in hie Bill passed by tiis House.
mates for the year 1842. together with the documents are a compromise among the Represcntatives from
conuected ti-erwith.and otier references, beinîg read. Lower Canada. on iatters in -which there is much

On muotiln of the lonourable LIr. Keilson, seconded popular opposition, and which. if dcranged by the
by 3Mr. Christie. proposed anendnîciits, would excite great discontent.

Resol;ed, That this Ilouse renews its Resolutions Riesolred, That a Conference be desired with the
passed on the eighth of Septemiber. 18 11, before IIonourable the Legislative Council. for the pur-
entering into the Commiittee of Supply. pose of conmuicutin.g to them the reasons vhich

The flouse then rcsolved itsclf inut the said Coin- iiduced tiis liouse not to concur in a certain
mid anendient made bv their Ilonors to the Bill.

Captain Steee tok the chair of the Committee :nd intituled. " An Act to amend two certain Ordi-
after sone time spent therein. "nîances therein imentioned. relative to Winter

3 r. Speaker resumned the Chair, " Roals in that part of the Province formerly
And Captain Steele reported that the Committce called Lower Canada.

had come to several Resolutions, which he a"s Ordered, That Mr. .Armstrong do go to flic Legis-
directed to submnit to the Hiouse. whenever it shall be ative Council, and desire the said Conference.
plcased to receive the samre; and also. that lie vas
directed by the Committce te inove for leave to sit The lonourable Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by
aZain. the Honourable Mr. Harrion, That hie iteli on Ilie Luam

Ordered, That ic Report be recived, to-morrow. order of the day book, relating to the .Message of llis
Ordered, That ic said Coimiittee have leave tu Excellency, the Governor-Gencral, upoi hie subject

sit again, to-mliorrow. of the Loan proposed to be raised for the beiefit of
tiis Province upon the guarantee of an Act of tlc

The IHonourable S. B. Harrison, one of ler MIa- Imperial Parlianent. b niow read.
jesty's Executive Council. laid bcfore tle 1leuse. by The question having been put upon tihe said motion.
command of Ilis Excelleucy, the Governor-General, a division ensued. and it vas carried iii the aflirmative.

Lnaic Asjlus. Annual Report (for 1842.) of the Coiioniers oi The order of tle day, for the Iouse in Coimmuitece,
the temporary Lunatic Asylum at Turnao, established to take into consideration tlie Message of 11is Excel-
in confbrmity wilh an Address of the IIouse, dated Sth lcucv, the Governor-General, upon te subject cf the
February, 1840. Loan proposed to he raised for the benefit of this

[For the said Report, sec Appendix (U.) at the end Province, upon the guarantce of anl Act of the Impe-
of this Volume.] ial Parliament, being read,

The louse, accordingly, resolved into the saidl
A Message fiom flic Legislative Council by John Coinnittce.

Godfrey 8ý>ragge, Esquire, 3aster in Chancery. Mr. Rioblin took the chair of the Comnittce; and
31r- Speaker, after some time spent thercim,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Bils, witheut any amendmnîît. ' And Mr. Roblmn reported that the Committee had

ncetry ofie, " An Act te change the place of thle Rcgistry Office corne toseveral Resolutions ; which Resolutions vere
irddi f eCounty cf il amai read ai flic Clerk's table, and agreed to bl the

" An Act for botter preventing flic obstruction of House, and are as followeth:-

"Rivers and Rivulets, in Canada Eas." Resolved, That it is expedient, in order to secure
"An Act for the qualification of Justices of ic tic application of the assistance of Great Britain

caton. "Peace." in the most direct imanner to the benlefit of tlus
Adminis trauion "An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of hie Go- Province, that tlc Loan of £1,500,oo, sterling.

" "vernor and Special Couicil of tlc late Province of be raised under the guarantee of tlie Imperial
"Lower Canada, relative to fle administration of Parliament, should be applied directy to the
"Justice." execution of the Public Works eniumerated in an

And tien lie witidrew. Act passed in the last Session of the Parliament
of this Province, intituled, "An Act to appro-

winter ro. Mr. Amstrong, fron the Select Commîtce ap- " 'priate certain suas of money for Public Im-
pointe draw up reasons to be Offered to the Legis- "provements, and for other purposes therein
lative Council, at a Conference for disagrceing to a mentioned," and te no other purpose.
certain amendment made by tlieir Ilonors to tie Bill, Resolved, That in order to provide means for the
intituled, "An Act to amend two certain Ordinances repaymnent of ic said Loan of £1,500,000, ster-
"therein nientioned, relative to Winter Roads in that ling, it is expedient that a Sinking Fund should
" part of the Province formerly called Lower Canada," be established, and that such portion cf the Con-
reported that the Committce lad drawn up the said ;solidated Revenue Fund of this Province not
reasons; which reasons were again rcad at the Clerk's exceeding five per centum on the amount of the
table, and agreed to by the ouse, and arc as fl- said Loan, as the Governor of this Province, by
oweth:- and with the advice of flic Executive Council,

"1st. Because the Ordinance 3 Vic. cap.25, enacted shall direct, shall annually be set apart for the
that tle sleighs te be used in Lower Canada should purpose of forining such Sinling Fund, and shall
be of thle width of two and a half Englislh feet betweent. be invested by the Receiver General. in such
the inside of the runners; and the persons wlo have manner as the Governor, by and with the udvice
conformed to the Ordinanice have incurred great cf the Executive Council, shall direct and appoint.
expense in procuring sleighs conformable thereto.

Ordered,
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LoR Cxa. Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Eincks have
leave to bring in a Bill te authorise the raising.
by way of Loan, in England, of the suni of one
million five hundred thousand pounds, sterling,
for the construction and coimpletion of certain
Public Works in Canada. Il

H1e accordingly presented the said Bil te the
House, and the same w-as received and read fur the
first tine, and ordered to be read a second tme, to.
norrow.

oreign wh. fr. Boulion. from the Committee of the whole
House, on the Bill te impose a duty upon Foreign
Wheat imported into this Province, reported, accord-
ing to order. the amendment made by the Committee
to the caid Bili; which amendmient was again read at
the Clerk's table.

The Hlonourable fr. Harrison moved, seconded
by Mr. Parke, That the question of concurrence be
now put upon the said amendment.

Mr. Black noved in anendnment, seconded by 3fr.
Hale, That ail the words after " That," in the said
motion, be struck out, and the following substituted,
"the said Bill be now re-comnmitted te a Committee
"of the whole House, for the purpose of adding after

the word ' next,' in the ninth line of the second page,
the following words: ' Provided, Wheat and Wbeat

" Flourimported into the UnitedKingdomfrom Canada
"ibe ithen admitted into the said United Kingdom free
"of duty: and if they be not then so admitted, then
"from and after the day on which, and so long as they
"shall continue to be so adnitted.'"

The question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Berthelot, Black, Burnet, Boulton, Carteright, Chesley,

Christie, Delisle, Dunlop, Dansconb, Forbes, Hale, Hamilion,
Leslie, Sir Allan N. MacNab, McLcan, Neilson, Simpson,
and Yule. (19.)

NAYS.
Armstrong, Bostell, Boulillier, Cameron, Cook, Daly,

Derbislire, De Wu, Dunn, Durand, Foster, Gilchrist, Har.
rison, Hinecks, HopL-is, Joues, J. S. Macdomdd, M3erriti,
MoJfail, Moore, Morris, Papineau, Parke, Quesuel, Roblin,
Harmannus Snmith, Thom pson, Turcoue, D. B. iger, L. M.
Figer, and Wilians. (31)

Se it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, it

was agreed te by the House.
And the said amendment being again rend, and the

question of concurrence being put therceon, it was
agreed to by the House; and,

Resolved, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said ameûdment.

Ordered That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

An engrossed Bill, to impose a duty upon Foreign
Wheat inported into this Province, was read for the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Harrison do

carry the said Bill te the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

cerain o. lMr. DeWiit, from the Committee of the whole
e-BiL flouse, on tie Bill to continue, for a limited time, cer-

tain Acts and Ordinances, and te extend the provisions
of one of the Ordinances so extended, reported, ac-
cording to order, the amendient made by the Com-
mittee to the said Bill; which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agrecd to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

An engrossed Bill, to continue, for a limited time,
certain Acts and Ordinances, and te extend the pro-
visions of one of the Ordinances se extended, was read
for the third time.
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Resoled, That the Bill do pass, and the title be,
- An Act to continue, for a limited time, certain
d Acts and Ordinances."

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Karrîson do
carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

31r. Bartie, fron the Commnittec of the whole comrcs
House, on the Bill to extend the Charter of the Com- hnc Charter.

mercial Bank of the Midland District, and to inerease
its capital stock, reported, according to order, the
amendients made by the Comnmittee te the said Bill;
which amendments were again read at the Clerk's
table.

3r. Morris moved, seconded by fr. Parke, That
the <question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said amendnents.

Mr. Boulton moved, in amendient, seconded by
Mr. Thompson, That ail the words in the said motion
aftcr " That," be struck out, and the following sub-
stituted, ' the said Report and Bill be re-committed,

with an instruction to consider the propriety of
"expunging the word 'ten' in the proviso te the
"seventh Clause, designating the number of Shares
"l to be held by each Director, and the insertion of
"'e forty' in lieu thereof; and also, of expunging the
"twenty-ninth Clause, or of inserting after the word

"'thereto,' in the said Clause, and immediately
"before the proviso, the following words: 'And that
" the deficit required shall be assessed ratably upon
"each Shareholder in proportion to the number of
"Shares held by each, in such manner that no one
"Shareholder be called upon to pay more than another

in respect of each Share, and that no Stockholder be
" called upon for more than his proportion, although
" others mnay neglect to pay theirs. And also, of ex-
'punging the whole of the twenty-second Clause, after
the word 'enacted,' and inserting the following:

"' That no person shall transfer the Shares vhich he
" holds, or shall have held, during the tine of bis being
"a Director, as aforesaid, until six calendar months
"after he shall have gone out of the direction of the
" said Bank; and that a separate discount sheet shall
"be kept and laid before the Directors at each meet-
"ing of the Board, designating the several discounts
"asked for by each Director, or of paper 'whcreon the
"name of any Director shall be, either as maker,
"drawer, accepter, or endorser; and that such dis-
" counts shah be decided by an open vote, and that
"two votes shall be sufficient te negative such appli-
"cation for such discount; and that any Director dis-
"senting, may cause bis dissent to be entered on the
" minutes of the said Board, signifying such dissent;
"and that ail the Directors who shall approve of any
" such discount te, or on the security of any Director,
"shall, and they are hereby held, nade and declared,
"to be jointly and severally responsible and liable te
" the said Bank for any loss which may accrue to the
"said Bank by reason thereof, and which loss shall be
"ascertained after al[ the parties to the paper, se dis-
"counted, shall have been ineffectually prosecuted,
"and shal be recoverable against the said Directors,
"or any of them, in an action of debt or assumpsit,
"as ý upon an account stated, of 'which a certificate,
"under the hand of the Cashier, shall be primd facie
"evidence. Provided, tiat upon any trial of any ac-
" tion to1 be brought against any such Director or
6 Directors, it shall be lawful for the defendant to
"diminish the amount, by shewing payments which
" the Cashier shall not have taken nto account; and
" provided always, that no transfer of the Stock of any
"Director, after le shall have ceased te be a Director,
" shall be made, until the Cashier shall have certified to
4 the Board, that ail paper cashed or discounted for
"such Director, or his security, bath been- fully paid
"and satisfied.' And also, that the following proviso
"be added te the twenty-sixth Clause : 'Provided
"alwavs, and be it further enacted, That in the event
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" of tie said Bank stopping payment, it shaLl not be "incorporated, shall be furnishcd ycarly in triplicate
lawful for the Directors, or ouier peisons having the " "and one copy thercof shall be laid before each

"management of ils affairs. during Ilirce ionths nexi : Branci of the Provincial Legislature,within ten <days
" after such stoppage. and before resuiiiptiin of pay- I" after the opening of cacl Session thereof; and

ment, to pay any debt -or demand against the said . such Return shall include lists of the names of al
Bank- save the iotes thereof which shall have been "and each of the Stock-holders who hold shares in

iput l circulation by the said Bank, ior until all the ' the Stock of the Corporation, and a Statenent of
- notes presented for paynent during that period shall " the assets and liabilities of the Corporation, men-
" have been lirst fully paid and satisfied." "tioning more especially the sumi or amount then

Mr. ostell moved, seconded by the Honourable paid up, and in the hands. and at the disposai of the
Mr. Mogatt, the previous question, viz: !!••Corporation, as wcll as the particulars required by

Shall the quesion be now put on tle motion of:" the said -25th section of the said Act of incorpora-
ameldment ? "tion; and shall extend to and include all business

The I ouse divided therceon, and it passed in the th "ewich the Corporation are authorised to transact by
negative. i" this Act, and shall be attested in the nanner by the

The question being then put on the main motion. it said 25th section provided."
vas agreed to by the House. The said Clause beingthrice read, and the question

And the said amendments beicng again severally of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to
read. and tle question of concurrence beinig separatelv i by tle House.
put thereon. thev were agreed tW by the House; ana. Resoleed, That the Bill do pass.

Resolred, That tiis Ilouse doth coucur with the Ordered, That Mr. Boulton do carry the said Bill
Committece in tle said anendments. t the Legislative Council, and desire their con-

Ordered. Thxat the said Bill, as amended, e e currence.
«rrossed. t i re

A engrossed Biil to extend the Charter of the Pursuant to the order of the day, the following reu..a
Commercial Bank of the Jidland District. and to in. Petition was read:
creuse its Capital Stock. was read for the third time. OIflle District Council of the District of Ottawa, ottanL Ditric

Resoived. That the Bill do pass. praying that the northern Concessions of the towin- °"uei
Ordered. That 3r. Morris do carry the said Bill to fi ships üf Lochiel and Kenyon be aniexed to the

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence. Couity of Prescolu, in the said District.

Vpeer Cama. The order of the day, for the Ilouse in Conmittec The Honourable Mr. Neilson, from the Special
U-ank charter. on the Bill to extend the Charter of the Bank of - Conuittee to which was referred ie Petition of

per Canada, and to increase the Capital Stock thureof. Robert F. Gourlay, of St. Catherines, presented to
being read. tle House thr report of the said Committee; which

(rdered. That that the said order of the day be vas again read at the Clerk's table, aud is as fol-
postpouned. until to-morrow. and tihnt it bc then loweth:
the irst order cf the day. "'Your Coimîittec, in the present state of the Ses- Report on

sion, have not thouglt it cxpiedienut to cter into any renuGo,>rî,
On motion of e onourble Mr. iger, seconded uiry ino e reasons at have prevented

by thxe Honourable 3r. Nelson. tAddress of this louse fo His Excellency, the GJover-
oroers ofthe Ordered, That the orders of the day that have not nor-Gencral, of the sixteenth of September, 1841, andd.been disposd of, be postponed, unutil to-morrow. tic report thercin referred to, froi being lully acted1 upon, and are of opinion:se ien ou mtion of the Hlonourable Mfr. iger Tat in consider-tion of the losses and misfor-

stunes of Robert . Gourlay, Esquire, as set forth in'lhe liouse adjpurned. the investigation of his Petition of last ycar, lie is
ciutitlcd te au adequate provision luth flfrru of anAnnuity, during is uatura life, and humbl recoi-

lercurii, 5° die Octobris. iend that the saine be submnitted to His Excellecîy,the Governior-General."
Anno o6 Victorioe Regrine, 1842. Ordered, That the said report be referred to acCoimixittee of tic wlhole louse, to-miorrow.

I IE followinug Petitions were severally brougltlireso K up. und laid on the table: The Honourable Mr. Neilson, fromn the Specialbrut. Ul'. By Mr. Dunscomb, the Petition of tie Ilevercndi Commlîîittec to whicl were referred the Petition of the
J. l. Allen. aund others, Alembers of the Church of Reverend the Religious Ladies of the Ursuline Cou-
Englanud. ii the Diocese of Quebec. vent of Quebec; and the Petition of John, Bonner and

By Mr. Boswell, the Petition of Ebene:er erry, lilliam Perie, of Quebec, presented to the Hlouse
and others. of the townî of Cobou,-.r. the report of the said Cominittce which was again

Bv Mr. iamillon. Ilhe Petition of John Ilardeley, read at tIe Clerk's table, and is as followeth:
and othuers, of the District of Gaspé. "ý Your Coiimittee, iii relation to the letition of teRPortonBy Mr. Christie, the Petitlion of Messieurs Le lou- Ladies Ursulines, arc of opiniion, that tIe question e or
til/ier, Brothers, and othuers, of the Eastern part of which it involves is of too much imixportance to come n dner

Bonaventure- to anuy conclusion thereon, without a fui-tuer investiga- and ric.
1 tion thain can be bestowed upon it during the presentAn cngrossed Bill to extend the powers of the Session, and they recommend th its consideration)*Ie..Il BritiAix Auue,-ica Pire and Life Assuraiic om al t ,sin n îe eoiuedfut l oxi~-toB s A bc resumied at the ensuing Session, trustin-, that into 3arinie Assurances, was read ibr the third time. the mean time, no steps wdl be taken by the Execu-

'lhe Honourable M1r. ilofatt moved, seconded by tive Government, which nay prejudice the claims ofthe H-lonourable Mr. Dunn, that the fbllowmng clause, the Petitioners.
marked A, be added to the said Bill, by way of Ryder, "In relation to the Tetition of Messieurs Bonnerand mnake part thereof- and Petrie, your Corrnittec are of opiioni, thxat flieA. allegations of the said Petition, are of suchx a nature,'i>rovided nlways, nd bic if enactcd, Tint lh C .R as requires ftie most serious investigation, and the"Return whicli the said Company are bound to makc callin- for evidence which cannot be produced inyearly, to tlhe Provincial Parliament under the time for the prescit Session."
" twenty-fifthu section of the Act, by vhxicl they are

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said report be referred to a series of questions, annexed to this Report, and recom-. 0
Committee of the whole House, to-morrow. mend that copies of these questions be forwarded, by ishcries.

the Clerk of the House, to such persons as are en-
A Message from the Le<islative Council by John gaged in the Salmon Fisheries, and interested in them,

Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, liaster in Chancery. tor the information of vour Honourable Bouse."
Mr. Speaker, Ist. What is your nane, profession, and place of

The Legislative Council have passed the following residence?
Bils, without any amendment. 2nd. Have you ever been engaged in the Salmon

Freedomof "An Act to provide forthe Freedom of Elections Fisheries?
throughout this Province, and for other purposes 3rd. Do you know how those Fisheries are carried

"therein mnentioned." on in the District of Gaspé?
QuebeeGas-igtI "An Act to incorporate a Company, under the 4th. Can you state who are the principal persons
Cop'"y- "style and title of " The Quebec Cas Light and Water engaged in the Salmon Fisheries, in the Bay of

"Company." Chaleurs and Ristigouche?

Real Estate. " An Act to extend the time allowed by the Ordin- 5th. State whether the Fisheries in the Bay of
"ance thercin nentioned, for the re"istration of Chaleurs and Ristigouche have decreased ?
"certain charges or incumbrances on ieal Estate, ('th. Can you assign a reason for such decrease?

n re , th. Can you state what quantity of Salmon was"and to repeal certain parts Pereo t formerly exported from the District of Gaspé, and
Pt AParl An Act to regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl what quantity is now exported?

" Ashes 8th. Do you consider that regulations properly
Cobourg "Luo. " An Act to extend the time for tle payment of the enforced, would contribute to the increase of lie

" Loan to the Cobourg Harbour Company" Salmon Fisheries in the District of Gaspé?
Charitable "An Act to incorporate the charitable Association 9thl. Will you state what regulations would be ne-
.Aiwciatn. "of the Roman Catholic Ladies of Quebec." cessary?

1oth. Have you seen a Bill introduced into the
And also- House during the Session of 1842, intituled, "An Act

Legislative Council, to regulate the Salmon Fisheries in the District of
Tuesday, 4th October, 1842. "Gaspé ?"

winter Roada. Ordered, That the Master in Chancery, do go down 11 th. Will you state your opinion on the several
to the Legislative Assembly and acquaint that clauses of the said Bill, and assign the reasons on
Hlouse, that the Legislative Council agrees to the which you found sucli opinion ?
conference desired for thle purpose of communi- 12th. Should the clauses in the said Bill not be
cating the reasons, wlich induced lhe Assembly sufficient, vill you state what other clauses you con-
not to concur in a certain amendment made by sider necessary for ic protection and. preservation of
this Ilouseo, tohe Bill, intituled, "An Anct tol the Salmon Fisieries?
"amend two certain Ordinances therein men- I 13th. What size of Net is used for killing Salmon
"tioned relative to Winter Roads in that part of in tlhe Rivers in the District, and what size do you
"the Province fornerly called Lower Canada," consider ought to be used?
and that the managers on the part of this Hlouse i141t. Is it cominmon' to catch Salmon w'hen they
are to be the Honourable Messieurs De Blaquiere are foui, that is in the spawning season ?
and Amable Dionne, vho are to neet the num- 15th. Where do the Salmon, resorting to the Rivers
ber, as managers on the part of the Legislative of the District, spawn?
Assembly, required by Parliamentary usuage, to- 16th. Are there any weirs or dams that impede or
mîorrow, at four o'clock in the afternoon, in the prevent lte ascent of the Salmon?
Cunmittee Room No. 1, of the Legislative 17th. Are there any Saw-Mills on the Rivers, and
Council. are you of opinion that the saw-dust or slabs have

Attest. Il any eflct in diminishing the quantity of fisl ?
Charles dLéry, istt. Are the Merchants and Traders in the habit

Deputy Clerk Legislative Council. of purchasing foul fish, that is, fish killed during the
And then ho viîthdrew. spawning season, from the Indians, and what quan-

tities are so purchased each season?
Resolved, That four managers be appointed to meetiOeared s

the managers appointed by the Legislative Coun- Ordered, Iat the saod-Report b taken into con-
cil, at the tine and place appointed, for the hold- sideration, to-morrow.
ing the conference, desired upon a certain amend Ordered, That Mr. Roblin have eave to brin ln ouary L

ment made by their Ilonours to the Bill, intituled, a Bill te authorise the Boards of Boundary Line °oii"*"
" An Act to amend two certainOrdinances therein I Cotmissioners, within the several Districts of
" mentioned, relative to Winter Roads in that part Canada WVest, to close up their proceedings now
" of the Province,forierly called Lower Canada." in progress.

Ordered, That Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Quesnel. the He accordigliy presented the said Bill to the House,
Ilonourable Mr. Neîlson, and Mr. L. M. Viger, and the saine was received and read for the first time,
be appointed managers on the part of this House. and ordercd to be read a second time, to-morrow.

son 3r. .Hamilton, fron the Special Conimittec to, Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of seigmoriai" whici was referred lte Bill to regulate the Salmon the Preliminary Report made to His Excellency, Te"ure.
Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, presented to the thteGovernor-General,by theCommissionersofthe
House the Report of the said Comnittee ; which w'as Seignorial Tenure Inquiry, and laid before the
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeti:- House on the third instant, be printed in each of

" Your Committee having examined Ite several the Englislh and French, languages, for the use
clauses of tihe Bill referred to them by your Hlonour- of the Riembers of tihis Ilouse.
able House, find that most of them are similar to the
Act passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, in On motion of Sir. Allan N. McNab, seconded by
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. Mr. Dunlop,

"A difference of opinion existing between the Ordered, That the order of the day, for the House Peiîon of
Members representing the District of Gaspé, as to the in Conmmittec, on the Report of .the Select Com- R
necessity of Legislative enactmsents regulating the mitte to 'which ýwas referred the Petition of
Salmon Fisheries, your Commitee have adopted a William Ross, and others, be discharged; and

that
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Sappiy.

that the said Report be commnitted to the Con-
muittee of the whîole llouse on the second Report
of the Special Comittce on the contingent ac-
counts and expenses of tiis louse during the
present Session, and other references.

Mr. Taschereau noved, seconded by Mr. Kim ber.
That when this Ilouse doth adjourn. it vill adjourn
until to-morrow. at cleven oclock a. in.

The question having been put upon the said motion.
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

Captain Steele.fron the Committecofthe vhole H ouse
on Supply. and on the Report of the Select Commit- i
tee to 'which was referred the Message of ilis Ex-
cellency. the Governor-Gencral, acconpanyig the
Estimates for the year 1842, together vith the docu-
ments connected therewith, and other references,
reported, according to order. the Resolutions of the
said Committee; which Resolutions were aigain read
at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

Resolved, as the opinion of this Commnittce. That in
order to cnable ler Majesty to mce the necessary
and indispensable expenses of the Governmnent of
ihis Province for the year 18142, not otherwise
provided for, there be granted to Her Majesty,
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of titis
Province, not otherwise appropriated, a suin iot
exceeding seventy-five thousand pounds. Sterling.
to be accounted for in detail at the opening of
the ensuing Session of the Legislature.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That
in order to enable ler Majesty to umeet the neces.
sary and indispensable expeises of the Govern-
ment of this Province, fromn the ist Januarv to
the 31st March, 1843, not otherwise provided'for,
tiere be granted to ler Majesty, out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of tits Province, not
otherwise appropriated, a suin not exceedim,
twentv-five thousand pounds, Sterling, to be ac-
counted for in detail.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Comnmnittec, That a
sum not exceeding five hundred pounds,Sterling,
be granted to Hler Majest,, to remunerate D r.
Thomas Rolph, for his past services as late Emni-
grant Agent, in the United Kingdom, on behalf
of the Government of Canada.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence bo now
separately put upon lthe said Resolutions.

And the first and second of the said Resolutions
being again severally read, and lthe question of con-
currence being separately put thereon, they were
agreed to by the louse.

The third and last of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence being put
thercon, a division ensued, and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Berthelot, Black, Bositel, Boutillier, Boulton, Burntri,

Cameron, Cheslcy, Christie, Delisle, Derbishire, Dunlop,
Dunn, Dunsconb, Forbes, Foster, Gilchrist, Ha/c, Harrison,
Hincks, Jones, Kiniber, Leslie, Sir AI/an N. MacNab, D.
MilIcDomald,J.S. MacdonaldMnofait, Morris,KNocl, Papneau,
Parent, Parke, Powell, Robli, Harmannus Smith, Sher-
scood, Stecle, Taché, Taschereau, Thoipson, Turco1c, Tur.
geon, D. B. Viger, Williants, and Yu/k. (45.)

NAYS.
Barthe, Child, Cook, De Wii, Durand, and Itopkins. (6.)
So it was carried in the affirmative; and,
Resolved, That this House doth concur wvitih the

Comniîttee in the said Resolutions.

Ordered. That the lonourable Mr. 1lincles have
leave to bring in a Bill to grant certain sums to
ler Majesty, for defraying certain indispensable
expenses of the Civil Government during the
period therein mentioned.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill Io the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first tine, and ordered to be read a second time,
to-mnorrow.

Ordercd, That the Ilonourable Mr. Hincks have amu
leave to bring in a BiH to appropriate a certain Eagni Agun
suni to enable H1er Majesty to remunerate Doctor
Thomas Rolph, for his past services as Emigra-
tion Agent.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse,
and the saine vas received and rend for the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time, to-mxorrov.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Couneil, carke' Estate
intituled, " An Act to afflord relief to the Estate of theBui

late Thonas Clarke," was, according to order, read
a second tihe.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read for the
third lime.

The said Bill was accordingly read for the third
tine.

Iesolced, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cameron do carry back the

said Bill to the Legisiative Council, and acquaint
their Ilonors that this Iouse hath agreed to the
sane, without any arnendnent.

A Bill to authorise the raising, by way of Loan, in 'Lou Bill.
E'ngland, of the sum of one million five hundred
thousand pounds, sterling, for the construction and
completion of certain Public Works in Canada, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Comninilte of the whole House.

The flouse, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Commintte.

Mr. Child took the chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed.the Chair,
And Mr. Child reported that the Coinmittee had

gone through the Bill, and had made an anendnent
thereto; vhich amendment vas again read at the
Cierlks table, and agrecd to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as ainended, be en-
grossed.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, Ruici Quna
intituled, " An Act to confirm certain Rules, Orders Bench.
"and Regulations, macle by the Chief Justice and
"Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for Canada

" Wesi," vas, according to order, read a second time.
Mr. Cartwright noved, seconded by Sir Allan N.

MacNab, That Ite said Bill be read a third tine,
to-morroNv.

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Durand, the
previous question, viz.

Shall the question be now put?
The louse divided thereon, and it passed in the

negative.

The order of the day, for the louse in Committee upper cuada
on the Bill to extend the Charter of the Bank of Up- 'ant

per Canada, and to increase the Capital Stock thereof,
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnnittee.

Captain Stecle took the chair of the Committee;
and after somne time spent therein,

à1r. Speaker resunmed the Chair,
And Captaim Steele reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made an amend-
ment thereto, which amendment was again read at
the Clerk's table, and agrced to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee cotingent
on the second report of the Special Committee, on the AccO"",.

contingent

SupplyBill.
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cont contingent accounts and expenses of this Rouse du-
accout.. ring the present Session, and on the report of the

Select Committee to whichwas referrred the Petition
of William Ross, and others, and other references,
being rend,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comittee.

Mr. Christie took the chair of the Conmaittee; and
after some lime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordere4 That the said Committee have leave to
sit again, to-morrow.

seat ofGover- The order of the day, for the House in Committeeon the Message of His Excellency, the Governor-
General, of the twenty-fourth of September last, re-
lating to the Seat of Government: and on the Des-
patch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonial Department,accompanying the said Message,
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Ropkns took the Chair of the Committee ; and
after some lime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And 3r. Hopkins reported that the Committeehad

come to several Resolutions ; which Resolutions were
again read at the Clerk's table, and are as followeth:

Resolved, That il is the opinion of this Committee,
that it is the undoubted prerogative of the Crovn,
and conformable to the positive enactment of the
Statute of the Imperial Parliarnent of the United
Kingdom, under which this Ilouse is constituted
and assembled, that " The place or places, within
"any part of the Province of Canada, for hold-
"ing each and every Session of the Legislative
" Counicil and Assembly," should be fixed under
the authority of the Crown.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the building in which the Legislative Assem-
bly is now held, and which was erceted several
years ago, for a different purpose, does not afford
sufficient accommodation to enable the M!embers
to discharge their duty to their Constituents with
due enquiry, and sufficient deliberation, and that
the locality of Kingston is not central to the
najority of the population, and is badly provided
with accommodation for the residence of the
Members, particularly during Winter, which is
the Season in which they can attend to their
Legislative duties, with thé sinallest sacrifice to
tieir general interests.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence be now
separately put upon the said Resolutions.

And the first of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question of concurrence being put
thercon, a division ensued, and il was carried in the
aflirmative.

The second of the said Resolutions being again
read.

Mr. Boulton moved, in amendment to the said
Resolution, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Dunn,
that all the vords after " Resolved,» in the same be
struck out, and the following substituted: "That it is the
"opinion of this House tiat Toronto is preferable to
"Kingston as a place at whicih to convene the Legis-
"lature of this Province."

The question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they Wcre taken down, as followeth.

YEAS.
Bouion, Dunn, , Durand, Hincks, Hopkins, Sir Allan

N. M1ciNab, Merriet, .MofJau, Powell, Simpson, Harman.
nus Smith, and Thiomnpson. (12.)

VOL. 2

Armstrong, Brthe, Iierh , Black, Boswell, Bou. fCvem
'iiier, Burnet, CaMron, Caritwrig l, Chesiey, Child,
Chritie, CooTc, Daly, Derle, Derbslhire, DeWi, Duns-
conb, Forbes, Foster, Gichrist, Hae, Hamilton, Harri-
son, Hohnes, Johnston, Jones, Kimber, Leslie, McCulloch,
D. McDonald, J. S. Macdonald, McLean, Morris, Neilson,
Noe4 Papineaue, Parent, Parke, Quesnel, Roblin, Henry
Smith, Sherrood, Steee, Taché, Taschereau, Turcotte,
Turgeon, L. M. Ver, Williams, and Woods. (51.)

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cameron then moved, in amendment to the

said second Resolution, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
That all the words after " Resolved" in the same, be
struck out, and the following substituted: " That as
"Kingstondoesnotafford thenecessaryaccommodation
"and the requisite facilities for the Seat of Govern-
"ment, this House is respectfully of opinion that the
"Seat of Government should be removed to Quebec."

The question having been put on the motion, of
amendment, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they vere taken down, as follo-veth:

YEAS.
Cameron, Johnston and Roblin. (3.)

NAYS.
Armstrong, Barthe, Berthelot, Black, Bositell, Boulton,

Boutillier, Burnet, Carieright, Chesley, Child, Christie,
Cook, Daly, Delisle, Derbishire, De WTit, Dunn, Dunscomb,
Durand, Forbes, Foster, Gilchrist, Hale, Hamilton, Har-
riso, Hincks, Holmes, Hopkins, Jones, Kimber, Leslie,
Sir Allan 1V. MacNab, McCulloch, D. M11cDonald, J. S.
Macdonald, McLean, llerriti, lMofait, M31oore, Morris, Neil-
son, Noel, Papineau, Parent, Parke, Powell, Quesnel,
Simpson, Henry Smith, Harmannus Smith, Sherwtood, Steele,
Taché, Taschereau, Thompson, Turcotte, Turgeon, D. B.
Viger, L. M. Viger, Willians, and Woods. (62.)

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cameron then moved, in amendment to the

said second Resolution, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
That all the words after " Resolved" in the same, be
struck out, and the following substituted: " That this
" House is of opinion that the Scat of Government
"should be removed to Montrea."

The question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as in the last prece-
ding division.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Johnston then moved, in amendrent to the

said second Resolution, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
That all the words after "Resolved," in the same, be
struck out, and the following substituted: " That il is
" the opinion of this House that Bylown is preferable
"to Quebec, as regards the Seat of Government."

The question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and the naines being
called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Cameron, Derbishire, Forbes, Johnston, D. M1cDonald,

and J. S. Macdonald. (6.)
NAYS.

Armstrong, Barthe, Berthclot, Black, Boswell, Boulton,
Boutillier, Burnet, Cartwright, Chesley, Child, Christie,
Cook, Daly, Delisle, DeWiu, Dunn, Dunscomb, -Durand,
Gilchrist, Hale, Harrison, Hincks, Holmes, Hopkins, Jones,
Kimber, Leslie, Sir Allan N. NMacNab, M1cCulloch, Mc-
Lean, Merritt, Mfatt, Moore, Morris, Neilson, Noel,
Papincau, Parent, Parke, Powell, Quesnel, Boblin, Sinpsoe,
Henry Smith, Harmannus Smt/h, Shierwood, Steele, Taché,
Taschereau, Thompson, Turcote, Turgeon, D. B. Viger,
L. M. Viger, Williams, and Woods. (57.)

So it passed in the negative.
Sir Allan N. facNab moved, seconded by Mr.

Cartwright, That the House donow adjourn.
The question having béen put upon the said motion,

a division ensued, and il passed in the negalive.
Sir Allan N. MacNab then moved, in ainendiment

to the said second Resolution, seconded'by Mr. Car1-
wright,
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Srat of Goiero. irrighi. That ail the words after "Resolvcd:' in the A Message from the Legislative Council by John
same. be struck out. :md Ihe following substituted i Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, Master in Chancery:

That it is the opinion of Iis House, that the buld- Mr- Speaker,
"ing in which the Sessions of the Legislative C.ouuciI The Legislative Council havé passed the following

and Assenbly are now held, does not afford sufli- Bills, without any' amendmnut:
cient aicconmodaitin to enable the Members of the m Polce, Canada

4said Council and Assemnbly to discharge iheir dutv *An Ac to repeal certain Ordiiances therein men- a

4 to tleir constituents, and the Province ai large. witiu "mentioned, relative to the establishment of a Systen
due cnquiry and deliberation: and this Hîouse. there- -of Police, in Canada East."

" fore. recomnicd. that nieasures should be adopted. " An Act to make provision for the management of Chur Tempo-
• during the recess of Ihe Legislature. to reinove this the Temporalities of the United Church of England raitieL

"inconvenience." ain Ireland, in the Diocese of Quebec, in this Pro-
The question having been put on the motion of vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

aiendment, a division ensued, and the names beg " An Act to grant further powers to the MTontreal Montreai Fire
called for. uthey wecre taken± down. as followeth: "Fire Assuraince Company, and to change the name

Y EA . "of the said Corporation."
Boslerll, Cmeron. CarCright. Cook, Derbishlrr. Gil-

christ, Harrison, llopkins, Johntodn, Sir A//an . iacAab, An hen he wit drew.
Merri, , Mrris. Parke, Pocell, Rin, Her An engrossed Bill to authorise the raising. by
Smith, Harmannus Sith. Sherirood. Steele, and Woods. of Loan, in England. of the sum of one million five

hundred thousand pounds, sterling, for the construe-

Armistrong. Barthc. Berthlot, Rrk. Bonion. Bout illier, tion and coipletion of certain Public Works in Can-

Chil Christia, Da/, De/sr. De W~itt. Dlunn. Dunseomb>. ada, was read for the third tine.

Durand, Forbes, Feer. lia/e. lincks. Ho/mes. Jones,: Resolced, That the Bill do pass.
Kiml ber. Leslie, AIeCdlorh. D. McDoiald. AeLcan, Moore, Ordered, Tlhat the Hlonourable Mr. Hincks do

eilson. Koel, Papinea a, Paren, Quesel, Sinq>son, Taché, carry tle said Bill Io the Legislative Council,
Taschereau, hompson. Treotte. Turgeon, D. B. VTiger, and desire their concurrence.
L. AIL Tiger, and 11iI/iamns.{0.So. Vigr, passed inth (ev.> An engrossed Bill to extend the Charter of the Upper CacadaSo it passed in thenetiefanoflpeCaaaad oices cCptlBfkDi.

The question being then put on the said second Bank of pper Canada, and to increase the Capital ""- Bll.

Resolution. a division ensued. and the naines being Stock thercof, was read for the third time.

called for, they vere taken do-wni, as followeth: Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
TEAS.Ordered, That Mr. Boswell do carry the said Bill

Armnstrong. Barthe. ei Black, Bouthllier. Child, to te Legislative Council, and desire their con-

Christie. Daly, Drli.sle, De it ii, Dnn. Dunseomb, Durand, currence.
Forbes, Foster, Hale, Jincks, Holi/mes, Joues, Kimher, 'Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitionread:
Lesic, McCulloch, D. McDonald. McLeai, M/iTtt, Moore, Petition was read
Keilson, oel Papineau, Parent, Quesnel, Simpson, Taché' 0f the Reverend Andrew Balfour, and others, Rev.A. airou,

TaschcrLic, 2'hanupson. Tarcote, Turgeni, D. B. er' Mimbers of the Church of England, praying for the a°d ot'era.

NAYS. passing of an Act to regulate the Tenporaities of the

Boulton, Camcron, Cartwlrighi, Cook. Derbishcre, Gil. said Church, in the Diocese of Quebec.
rh rist, .Harrisoni, Iopkins, Johnsion, Sir A//an Y. MacKah, On motion of the lionourable Mr. .Neilson, seconded
Ncrritt, Morris, Parke, Poweil, Robnlia, Henry Smith, by Mr. Leslie,
Hiarmannus Smith, Sherwood, Stcele, and Woods. (20.) Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to 1Ititu.ions or

So it was carried in the aflirnative; and, His Excellency, the Governor General, praving viri'g.ua.'
Resolved, That this louse doth concur with the that His Excellency vili be pleased to cause to

Comnittec in the said Resolutions. be laid before this louse, ai the opening of the
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be communi- ensuing Session, a stateient of the niumber of

cated to lis Excellency, the Governor-General, Students or Scholars attending eaci and every
bv such Members of iis IHouse as are of the Institution of Education in this Province, to which
Ilonourable the Executive Council of this Pro- anygrant out of the public noney is made, with
vmece. the classes to which thes made wivine. héclase to-%viili hy belon the usual resi-

The naines of the Menbers present, were taken
down as followeth:

Mr. Speaker.
Messieurs Barthe, Berthe/ot, Boswell, Boullon, De-

lisle, De Witt, Hlale, lincks, Hopkins, Neilson. Parent.
Parke, Boblin, Simnpsoi, llarmannus Smith, Steele,
and D. B. Viger.

And at half-past eleven o'clock, at niglht, Mr.
Speaker adjourned the louse for want of a Quorum.

Jovis, 60 die Octobris.
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11E following Petitions were severally brought
zrQuglit op. up, and laid on the table:-

By Captain Steele, the Petition of Jonathan Sissons,
and others, of the township of Vespra, county of
Simcoe.

By Mr. Roblin, the 'etition of William Porti and
George Port, of Tyendenaga, District of Victoria.

I..

dence of the Students and Scholars, rates of
tuition, and the branches of Education taught in
such Institutions, respectively.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His
Excellency, by such Meibers of this louse as
are of the lonourable the Executive Council of
this Province.

A Bill to appropriate a certain sum to enable Her Remuneration,
Majesty to reinunerate Doctor Thiomas Rolph, for his Emigrant Agent

past services as Emigration Agent, vas, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee suppiy.
of the vhole on Supply, and on the Report of Ite
Select Committee to vhich was referred the Message
of His Excellency, the Governor-General, accom-
panying the Estimates for the year 1842, together
w'ith the documents connected tierewith, and other
references, being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned, until Monday next.

The order of the day, for the louse in Committee Petit!n or -

to consider the cxpediency of anending the Act of the o7/n"i."°a.

late
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r«tionrof late Province of Lower Canada, 0 Vill. IV. Cap. 24,
t"reani in so far as relates to that part of the said Act whiclh

compels boats going fron Upper to Lomer Canada,
to report at Coteau du Lac; and on the Petition of,
the Montreal Board of Trade, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said'
Coninittee.

Mr. Cook took the chair of the Comnittec ; and
after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,'
And Mr. Cook reported that the Committec lad!

inade soie progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comrnittee.have. leave to
sit again, on Thursday next.

The Honourable Francis lIin.cks, one. of Her Ma
jesty's Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker 1
two Messages fron His Excellency, the Governor-
General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker,
all the Members of the House being uincovered, and
are as followeth:
Charles Bagot.

Adminigtration The Governor-General informs the House of As-
ofJustice, oue.sembly, in reply to tlicir address of the 4th instant,

that he is in daily expectation of receiving the Report 1
of the Commissioners appointed pursuant to their Ad-;
dress of last Session. to inquire relative to the admi-
nistration of Justice in the Inferior District of Gaspé;
and ihat the saine, with the evidence and documents
appended to it, vill not fail to be laid before the
House with all possible despatch, after it shall have
been received.

Government House,
Kingston, 5th October, 1842.

Charles Bagot. ,e i *
The Governor-General informis the House of As-

semnbly, in reply to their Address of the 26th ult. that
the question of the advantages to result from the
opening of the unoccupied Lands in the rear of the
town of Three Rivers, vill not fail to receive his
attentive consideration before the close of the term
for vhich the St. Mlaurice Foigè Reserve is at present
leased; and that in compliance with their request he
has given instructions to the Law Officers of the
Crown to suspend, for a tine, any prosecutions that
may have been instituted for arrears, which have long
been suffered to accunulate upon the Jesuits Estates.

Government House.
Kingston, 5th October, 1842.

The Ilonourable Francis Bincks laid before -the
House, by command of His Excellency, the Governor-
Gencral,

Return to an Address of the Legislative Assembly Pensions.
to lis Excellency, the Governor-General, bearing
date the 1st October, 1842, praying that His Excel-
lency will be lcased to cause to- be laid before this
louse, a Return of the names -of all persons to whorn

any Pension lias been granted-during the years 1839,
1840, 1841 and 1842, with- the- date of each grant,
and the occasion of grantimg the same, and the amount
thereof; and also the age of the person receiving such
Pension at the tine of such grant, and the period for
which the saine has been granted.

By command.

Inspector-Gencral's Office,
Kingston, 6th October, 1842.

F. Eincks,
In. Genl.

RETURN of the names of all persons to vhom any Pension has been granted during the years 1839, 1840, Reter.
1841 and 1842, with the date of each grant, and the occasion for granting the saine, &c.

Names of Persons. Date of each Occasion for granting the a E Period for iwhich the

grant. Pension. Pension is granted.

1839L. P. Sherwood..... . SecretaryofState
Despatch,183U

Widow and children of
late Capt. Ussher.. 11th May, 1839,

date of Act...

10th Feb'y, 1840,
date ofAct...

... Same date.....

... ,Same date.....

" Rev. R. R. Burrage. About 50 1st Oct. 1840...

1841 Edward McMahon... ........ 1st May, 1841..

" James Nation....... About 50 28th Sept. 1841.

52|19th Aug. 1841.

About 75113th March,1841

Retiring Judge of the Court
of Queen's Bench, Upper
Canada...............

On the assassination ofCapt.
E. Usshier, by brigands
from the United States; by
Pro. Act 2 Vic. Cap. 66..

Great age, and long and
faithful services, to protect
him and his aged wife
from want ..........

Loss of left arm while serv.
ing as a Volunteer, &c...

W. Kerry, late Captain in
Kent Militia, killedon ser-
vice ................

As late Master of the Gram-
mar School at Quebec ...

Retiring allowance as late
Chief Clerk in the office of
the Secretary West.....

Do. as late first Clerk in the
Inspector-General's office,
Canada West........

As late Assistant Clerk to
the Executive Council,
Canada East ..........

As late Adjutant-General
of Militia, Canada East..l

£ s.

600 OlFor life.

I 90 0
56

18

s

o

6

100 c

210 O

112 10

100 'c

337 10

For life to the widow,
and to the children un-
til the youngest attains
the age of 21.

During their joint lives,
by Act 3 Vie. Cap. 64.

During life, by Act 3
Vic. Cap. 65.
During the life of the
widow,& to the children
until the youngest at-
tains the age of2l years,
by Act 3 Vie. Cap. 66.

During life.

dlo.

do.

do.

. do.

'il

Roture.

1840 Lewis Bright and wifel ........

Joseph Randal.......

Widow and children of
Capt. W. Kerry . .,.

AboutJasper Brewer......

F. Vassal deMonveil.
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Remri.

rPution of The order of the day, for the House in Committee
Major joln on the Petition of Major John Richardson, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comimittee.

Mr. Boulton took the Chair of the Conmittee; and
afier soie time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Boîdton reported that the Conmittee had

corne to a Resolution, which he was directed to sub-
mit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to
reccive the same.

Ordered, That the Report bc received, to-norrow.

On motion of the Hlonourable 1r. Hincks, seconded
by Mr. Parke,

Xing' nench, flCsolLed, Tlat this House do now resolve itself
reul.r into a Committee of the whole House, to con-

sider the expediency of continuing, for a limited
time, the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council of the late Province of Lozcer Canada,
passed in the fourth year of ler Majestv's reign,
and intituled, " An Ordinance to facilitate the
"despatch of business now before the Court of
"King's Bench, for the District ofI Monireal."

The House accordingly resolved.itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Parent took the chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Parent reported that the Comnittec had

come to a Resolution; which Resolution was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreced to by the House,
and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to continue, until the
end of the Session of the Provincial Parliament
next after the thirty-first.day of December in the
present year, a certain Ordinance ofthe Governor
and Special Council of the 'ite Province of
Lower Canada, passed in the fourth ycar of iler
Majesty's reign. and intituled, "An Ordinance tco
"facilitate the despatch iof business now before
"the Court of King's Bench, for the District of
"Montreal."

Ordered, That the Hionourable 1%1r. Hincks have nî

leave t bring in a Bill to continue, for a limited senea iis.
lime, the Ordinance to facilitate the despatch of
business before the Court of (ing's Bench for
the District of Montreal.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the Iouse,
end the sane was received, and read for the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time, to-morrow.

A Bill

112

C; Ci-Return
Namnes of Persons. D . ate of each Occasion for granting the a Period for which the

Iae oforws >.
grant. Pension. Pension is granted.

><Q

1841 TWm. Cloughly...... ........ 1st Mav, 1 As late Keeper of the Civil
iASecretary's Office, in

Upper Canada..£ 25 oODrn ie
« 1m. Smith ........ 74.Vote ofAssembiv

I18th Sept. 1841.1As late Clerk of the Legis.
lative Council, and Mas-
ter in Chancery, Lower
Canada ............. 354 O 0Foroneyear. An annual vote.

" Chs. C. déLery . 68 do. As late Asst. Clerk to do. 240 0 o 0. Dead.
« Jacques Voyer...... 73 do. Aslate Cl'k. ofCommittees

&c. of do. ......... 150 0 0 do.
«g WM. Ginger ....... 70 do AslateSerj'tatArmstodo 60 do.
" Louis Koreau ....... 47 do. As late Messenger to do. 18 0 o do.

L. B. Pinguel ...... 66 do. As late CI'k of Committees
~to House of Assembly,

Lowver Canada........ 60 O o e do.
Samuel Waller .... 38 do. <As do. to do. ........ ( O do.
Jasper Brewer...... 52 do. As late Librarian to do. 120 0 0 do.

g Prs. Rodrigue 53j do. As laie Messenger to do... 16 4 O (10.
SLaGagné do. do. do... 16 40 do.

" Darid Jardin ............. do. lAs late Writing Clerk to
House of Assembly,l
Upper Canada......120 0 0 do.

" Vm. Coatcs........ ........ do. The saine 120 0 0 do.
" E. Bell ............ do. Messenger to do. ...... 16 4 d.
" T.G. Chewitt.......bout 56'29th Feb'v, 1841 As laie Surveyor and

Draughtsian inSurvevor
General's Office, Upper
Canada...............135 O «For le.

IR. H. Thornhill..... About 3SIst April, " As laie Clcrk in the Crowni
Land Office.UpperCanada 112 10 0< do.

S IV. R. Antrobuis ........ . Ist JulV, " As late Grand Voyer of thec
District of Qucbec. Officei
abolished by Ordinance of
Special Council ........ 350 0 0 do.

P. L. Panel........ ........ ". ".The saine, for the District of
Montr............. 0do.

1842 George Pyke ......... 20th June, 1842 As laie Judge of the Court
of King's Bench, for the

____District aof Illontrea. .... 666 13 41 do.

Inspectar Geicreal's Office,
Kingst, i October, 1Dr42. life.

. n yar.nnal

Dy. dos. e.
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euppiy. A Bill to grant certain sums to Her Majesty for
defraying certain indispensable expenses of the Civil
Government, during the period therein mentioned,
was, according to order, read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Committee of the -whole House.

The H ouse, accordingly, resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Leslie took the chair of the Committee; and
.after somne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Leslie reported that the Committee had

,one through thre Bill, and had made several anend-
nents thereto ; vich amendnents wcre again read
t the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

Penon Gore The order of the day, for the House in Committec
Bn. on the Report ofthe Special Comnittee. to which was

referred the Petition of the President, Directors, and
Company, of the Gore Bank, with an instruction to
Report, whether it is expedient to repeal the double
security clause contained in the several Bank Charters
within this Province, being read,

Thre Ilouse, accordingly, resolved itself into the said
Comnittee.

Mr. Gilchrist took the chair of the Committee;
and after sorie time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair,
And Mr. Gilchrist reported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed hin to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committec have leave to sit
again, on Thursday next.

sacon's rerief. The order of the day, for the House in Committec,
on the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Courts of Queen's
" Bench and Chancery to admit William Vynne Bacon
"to practise ilerein, as an Attorney and Solicitor,

rcspectively," being rend,
The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the said

Commuittee.
Mr. Sherwood took the chair of the Committee;

and after some time spent tierein,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair,
And Mr. Sherwood reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
nents thereto; which amendments were again rend

at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House, and
are as followeth:
Lines 24 and 25.-Leave out " Court of Queen's

" Bench, and also for-the."
" 20.-Leave out "respectively."
" 27.-Leave out "tlheir respective discretion,"

and: insert "the discretion of the said
"Court."

" 29.-Leave out "Courts, respectively," and
insert " Court."

Preamble, line 14.-After the word " comply" insert
"in part."

Title, line 1.-Leave out "Courts of Queen's Bench
" and " and insert " Court of"

"i "l 4.-Leave out " respectively."
Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed.

Pettion, R.F. Tie order of the day, for the House in Committee
Gorar- on the Report of the Special Comimittee to which was

referred the Petition of Robert F. Gourlay, of St.
Catharines, being read,

The House, accordingly, resolved itseil into the
said Committee.

Mr. Siinpson took hie chair of the Committee; and
after sore. time spent thercin,

Mr. Speakeresumed the Chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution; which Resolution was again
VOL. 2.

read at the Clerks table, and agreed to by the louse,
and is as followeth:

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the
Report of tie Special Conmittee.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neilson, seconded
by Mr. Hamilon,

Ordered, That a copy of the said Report be com-
municated to His Excellency, the Governor-
Gencral, by such Members of this House as are
of the Honourable the Executive Council of this
Province.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee Ladies Ursuine
on the Report of the Special Committee to which conynt,ebec.
were referred the Petition of the Reverend the Reli-
gious Ladies of the Ursuline Convent of Quebec, and
the Petition of John Bonner and William Petrie, of
Quebec, being read,

The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Cornmittee.

Mr. Dunlop took the chair of the Committee ; and
after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
And Mr. Dunlop reported that the Committec had

corne to a Resolution; which Resolution was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Blouse,
and is as followeth:-

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Re-
port of the Special Committee.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neilson, seconded
by Mr. Hamilon,

Ordered, That a copy of the said Report be com-
municated to His Excellency, the Governor-
General, by such Members of this House as are
of the Honourable the Executive Council of this
Province.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration s,
the Report of the Special Coninttee, to which vas Fisheries,Gaspe
referred the Bill to regulate the Salmon Fisheries in
the District of Gaspé, being rend,

The House, accordingly, proceeded to take the said
Report into consideration.

And the said Report vas again read.
On motion of Mr. Ramilon, seconded by the

Hlonourable M1r. Neilson,
Resolved, That this House doth concur with the

Special Committee in the said Report.

The order of the day, for the House in Comnittee contngent
on the second Report of the Special Comnittee, on Expenses.
the Contingent Accounts and Expenses of this House,
during the present Session; and on the Report of the
Select Committee to which was referred the Petition
of William Ross, and others, and other references,
being read,

On motion of Mfr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, Tiat it be an instruction to the said Com-

mittee, to take into consideration the expediency
of granting to the Sergeant-at-Arms the sum of

, for the current year, in addition to the
amount he receives by law.

The House then resolved itself into the said Com-
mittee.

Mr. Forbes took the chair of the Committee;
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair,
And the name of the Members present were taken

down, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Berthelot, Mr. Boswell, M1r. Christie, Mr. De-
Witt, Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Bale, Mr. Hincks,
Mr.'JHolmes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Parke, Mr. Powell, Mr. Roblin, and Mr. Simpson.

And at twenty minutes past nine o'clock, at night,
Mr. rSpeaker adjourned the House for want of a
Quorum.
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Veneris 7Q die Octobris. said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, and is as follows

Anno 6Q Victoriw Regino, 1842. "Your Committec have examined the depositions Report n
of several respectable persons, ail of which shew that Gilchri".

HE following Petitions verc severally brought the dam erected on the Rliver Trcia. referred to in
up, and laid on the table the said Petition, has had the effect of raising the

Bv Mr. Boswell, the Petition of William Owston, ! water in the stream where the Alilis of the Petitioner
of liamilton. Keeper of Gull Island Light Ilouse. are situated, and periodically to stop and injure the

By the Hionourable Alr. Hlincks, the Petition of operation of the sane. and has also caused other
Thonas Errengy. and others. of the tow'n of Prescott. i damage and injury to Petitioner.

By the lionourable Mr. Dunn, the Petition of the Your Conunittce, therefore, respcctfullv recom-
Mavor. Aldernmen, and Commînonalty, of the city of mend to your Honourable House, to authorise the
Toronto. Board of Works, with as little delav as possible, to

Bv Mr. McLean, the Petition of John Mlontgonery, ascertain the extent of damage and injury sustained
and'others, of the township of Roxborough. by Petitioner, in consequence of said dam on Public

Works, and to report the same to the proper autho-
s5 rr Pim. An engrossed Bill. to grant certain stims to Her

Majesty. for defraylng certain indispensable expenses
of the Civil Government, during the period therem
mnentioned, vas read for the third lime.

ResolI'ed. That the Bill do pass. and the title
be, " An Act to grant certain sums to IIer Ma-
"jesty, for defraying certain indispensible ex-
"penses of tlie Civil Governmnent, during the
" periods tiierein imentioned."

Ordered, That the H1onourable Mr. Hinchs do
carry the said Bill to the Legisiative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Emigrnt Agent, An engrossed Bill. to appropriate a certain sum to0
r"'aeraUon. enable iIer Majesty to remunerate Doctorî

Thomas Rolph, for his past services. as Enigra-
lion Agent, vas read for the third time.

Resolced. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That the lonourable Mr. Hincks do

carry the said Bill to te Legislative Council,
and desire thieir concurrence.

Lron'a reile. An engrossed Bill. from the Legislative Council,
intituled, An Act ta authorise the Courts of Queens

Bench and Clhancery to admit lWillian Vynne
- Bacon. to practise therein as an Attorney and Soli-

citor, respectively," as amcnded, wvas read for the
tIird line.
Resolved. That the said Bill, as amended, do pass.
Ordered, That the lonlourable Mr. Viger do carry

back the said Bill to the Legislative Couicil, and
acquaint lteir lonours that this House hath
passed the saine, wil several amnuendments, to
whieh they desire the concurrence of their
H onours.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following
Petitionis were read :--

Itev.G. H.Mlle, Of the Reverend G. I. Allen, and others, Mem-
noher. bers of the Clirei of England, in the Diocese of

Quebec, praying for the passiig of an Act regulating
the Temporalities of the Chturci of England, in said
Diocese.

E-benn4erPerry, Of Ebene:er Perry, and others, of the town of
aud O"U* Cobourg, praying that mneasures may be taken to

ameliorate the present depressed condition of the
commercial and agricultural interests.

.lnt.u nlardeley, Of Tohn Hardelcy, and otiers, of the District of
and O°er.. Gaspé, prayinlg tiat ilose articles wiich arc neces-

saryfor carirying on the Fisieries be allowed to enter
the said District, frec of duty.

t.e niou.iitir, Of Messieurs Le Boutillier, Brothers, and others,
,rthere, eastern part of Bonaventure. praying that such

articles as are necessary for carrving on the Fishing
be allowed to be imported into the District of Gasp,
-fre of duty.

Mr. Bosweli. from the Special Committee to which
vas referred the Petition of John Gilchrist, of Peter-

borough, presented to the House the Report of the

rity, with a view to the proper steps being taken to
aflbrd compensation for such damage; also, to take
measures to prevent the recurrence and continuation
of the like injury and damage upon property of the
Petitioner; and for the regulation of the waters of
the Bice Lake, in such a mianner as to abate, as mnuch
as possible, the sickness which it appears to cause."

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. Taché,
Ordered, That the entry in the Journals of this 2Pe3°ra

louse, of the tenth Septeiiber, 1841, relating Urircanad.
to the Speaker of the late House of Assembly
of Upper Canada, be now rend.

The said entry vas read accordingly.
Mr. Hale moved, seconded by Mr. Taché, that

that part of the Report of the Special Committee on
1 the Contingent Accounts, and other Expenses of the
ilast Session, in relation to the remuneration of the
late Speaker of the louse of Assembly of Upper
Canada, be referred to the Special Committce on
the Contingent Accounts and Expenses of this flouse,
during the present Session.

The question having been put upon the said motion.
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That one hundred copies of the Address crnwn Land

of this 1-ouse, of the twenty-sixth of September z "a, Tdàree
last, to lis Excellency, the Governor-Gencral, Riv.e
relating to the Crown Lands and Jesuits' Estates,
in the District of Three Riters; together with
the Message of lis Excellency of the sixth in-
stant, in reply to the said Address, be printed
in each of the Enmlish and French languages,
for the use of the ÏÎembers of this Ilouse.

The Honourable John H. Dunn, laid before the
louse,by command of His Excellency, the Governor-
General,

Return to an Address of tlie louse of Assembly, War Lones.

dated the 29th September, 1842, praying for a detail-
ed statement of ail losses sustained during the late
war wiith the United States of America, and unpaid,
with each District by itself.

[For the said Return see Appendix (N.) at the end
of ibis Vlm.

Ordered, That five hundred copies of the said Re-
turn be printed for the use of the Members of this
House.

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the se., tr Govern.
votes on the message of Ls Excellency, the "''"'
Governor-General, relative to the Address of this
flouse during the last Session, on the subject of
convening the Parliament at Quebec andloronto,
be printed in each of the English and French
languages, for the use of the MLembers of this
ilouse.

Mr. Boulton, .from the Committee of the whole iteporon

1-ouse, on the Petition of Major John Richardson, ofLio,
reported, accordirig to order, the Resolution of the ltichardséa.
said Committee; which Resolution was again read

at
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Report on
e°ttioMn or

Major John
Eichardâon.

Winter Roads.

And then he withdrew.

Charles deLéry,
Dy. Clk. Leg. Council.

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by the lonour-
able Mr. Jones,

Gourd noni. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Governor-General, respect-
fully calling lis Excellency's attc ation to the
first clause of the Provincial Statute, 4 & 5
Victoria, cap. 28, appropriatiig the sum of ten
thousand pounds, sterling, towards the improve-
ment and completion of the Gosford Road through
the block of land owned by the Government,-
and praying that lie vould cause enquiry to be
made whcther the intention of the Legislature
and the express words of the Statute have been
followed in the operations had upon the said
road ; and also, praying that in the event of his
being satisfied that they have not been so fol-
lowed, le would cause all further operations to
be suspended.

Ordered, That the said Address be preseted to
His Excellency, by such Members of this House
as are of the lonourable the Executive Council
of this Province.

A Bill to continue, for a limited time, the Ordinance
to facilitate the despatch of business before the Court
of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, was,
according to order, read a second lime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.
An engrossed Bill to continue, for a limited tirhe,

the Ordinance to facilitate the despatch of business
before the Court of King's Bench for the District of
Montreal, was read for the third tirne.

Resolved, That thé Bill do:pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable fMr. Hinc7is do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Cou ncil, and
desire their concurrence.

at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House, and
is as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient to encourage the pub-
lication of a work intituled, " The War of 1812,"
written and published by Major John Richardson.

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, seconded by Mr.
Hanilton, That an humble Address bc presented to
His Excellencv, the Governor-Genera, communica-
ting the said Resolution.

The lonourable lr. Viger moved, seconded by
the Hlonourable Mr. Neilson, That the consideration
of the said motion be postponed until the next sitting
of this Iouse.

The question having been put on the said motion,
a division ensued, and il passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the mîainî motion,
the House divided thereon, and il was carried in the
affirmative; and,

Resolved accordingly.
Ordered. That the said Address be presented to His

Excellency, by such Members of this House as
are of the Hlonourable the Executive Council of
this Province.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, kiaster in Chancery.

Legislative Council,
Friday, 7th October, 1842.

Ordered, Tihat the Master in Chancery do go down
to the Legislative Assembly and acquaint them,
that the Legislative Council does not insist on a
certain amendment made to the Bill, intituled,
"An Act to amend two certain Ordinances
"therein mentioned, relative to Winter Roads
"in that part of the Province fornerly called
"Lower Canada," to which the Assembly dis-
agree.

Attest.
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The order of the day, for the House in Committee contingent
on the Second Report J the Special Committee on °n"
the Contingent Accounts and Expenses of this House,
during the present Session, and on the Report of the
Select Committee to which was referred the Petition
of William Ross, and others, and other references,
being read,

The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

M11r. Forbes took the chair of the Committee;
and after some lime spent therein,

INIr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Forbes reported that the Committce lad

corne to several Resolutions, which he was directed
to submit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received, to-morrow.
Then on motion of Mr. Boswell, seconded by Mr.

MeLean,
The House adjourned until to-morrow, at three

o'clock, p. m.

Sabbati, 80 die Octobris.

Anno 60 Victorie Regine, 1842.

H1E following Petition was brought up, and laid i Petition
on the tabl.e: °h"o. e f m

By Sir Allan N MacNab, the Petition of Kamilion
Hunier, and others, Reporters in attendance upon the
Flouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitionsread
Petitions were read:

Of Jonathan Sissons, and others, of the township of .s.n, ani
Tepra, county of Simcoe, praying for amendments to °aer.
the Militia Law of Canada West.

Of William Port, and George Portt, of Tyen- w. & George

denaga, District of Victoria, praying for an indemni- °
fication for losses sustained by the burning of their
property by political incendiaries.

A Message from hie Leoislative Council by John
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, faster in Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislatîve Council have agreed to the amend- &on relief
ments made by the Assembly to the Bill, intituled, BiH.
"An Act to authorise the Courts of Queen's Bench
" and Chancery to. admit William Vynne Bacon to.
" practise therein, as an Attorney and Solicitor, re-
'' spectively," without any amendment.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the following

Bills, vithout any amendment:
. An Act to impose a duty upon Foreign Wheat Foreignh Meat.

"imported into this Province."
"A n Act to appropriate a certain sum, to enable Emigration

"lier Majesty to remunerate Dr. ThomaRol, for Agn.
"his past services as Emigration Agent."

" An Act to authorise, by way of lan, in Enïgland, Ian.
the sum of one million five hundred thousand pounds,

"Sterling, for the constructibn and compiction of
"ccrtain Public Works in Canada."

"An Act to grant certain sums o.to1Hdr I3ajesty, suppir.
"for défraying certain indispensable expenses of the

Civil Government; during thea periods therein men-
tioned."
"An At to extend th ,Chàrtei' of tha Bank ofUpper Canada
Upper Canada nd incresè the capitil stock Baak

" thereof."
Ad to eed the Ch e te C rercial omiercia

"Bank öf cth n ist , s its
Scapital stock"

a
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nià*a Au,.rica "éAn Act to extend the powers of the British. And the said amendient wa.s read, and is as
Fien -d l-e .America Fire and Life Assurance Company, to followeth:

Marine Assurances." Preamble, lne 3.-After " Ordinances " leave out ail
. . the words to 4-Canada" .in the

An Act to regulate the mispection and measure- 4th line, inclusive.
otrrauer. "nient of Tiniber. Masts, Spars, Deals. Staves, and And the said amendnt beig again read, and

" other articles of a like nature, intended for shipnent tde quesion of concurrence being put thereon, it was
and exportation froni ts Province, and for other agreed to by the iHouse.

-purposes relative to the saie Ordered, That tle Honourable Mr. Hlarrison do
And then hc withdrew. carry back the said Bill to the Legislative

Mr. XIerritt, from the Special Conmittec to Nwhich * Council, and acquaint their lonours that this
deor hn P i fhN thAeiaouse hath agreed to their amiendmient

N.VA iwas refterrt le etnU o t -
co.L ~ Committee of the Colonial Socicty. and other refer-

ences, presented to the louse the Rcport of the said
Conmmittee, whicl %vas again read at the Clerk's
table.

[For the said Report, see Appendix (W) ut the cnd
of this Volume.]

Ordered, That flic said Report bc referred to a:
Comniittee of the wlole House, on Monday
next.

Iwrort n

>iacioneii, and

Returs.

coach, , Ui
of Xongre"d

Cevtio Ordi-
ilance,

On motion of 3fr. Irak, seconded by Mr. Black,
Resolved, That an humble Address bc piresented to churc Tempo-

lis Excelencv, the Covernor-General, under """'
the provisions of the forty-second section of the
Imtperial Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lorrer CanaJa, specifving that a certain
Bill, passed by this House during the present
Session, intituied "An Act to nake provision
fr tIe management of the Temporalities of

Mr. MtcLean, fron the Special Commnittee Io whîichî t-Uiited Cli .'! Lflgbllid and Ircland, i
,%vas rcferrcd Ille Petitions -of < ,e Jlacdunell, nîd 'tîe I)Îoccse of Quebcc. in ais Parovince, and

others, Inhabitants of the 1 astern and Ottnra Dis- " fr other purposcs therein mentioned, contais
triets, and tle Petition of T. Wlard, and otihers, of proisions respectiog soie of the purposes in

the town of Port Hope, in the County of Dirha, in tlhe said section spcillv described, comiected

the Newcasile District, vith power to remrt from with dowments, Incuiiibcnts, Dues, Rights,
time to time, presented to the House the First Re-' and Discipline. of and pcrtainnig to the said
port of tle said Conîxuittee, which vas again read art United Chiurch of England and Irelaind, and
the Clerk's table. respectfully desiring that. im order to give effect

[For the said Report, see Appendix (X) at the end to the said Bill, such Bill may be transmitted to

of this Volume.) Eig/ad, vithout deiny, for hIe purpose of

Mr. 3cLean also prcsentcd to the Ilouse the being laid before Parianent, previusly to the

Second Report of the said Conmmittee, which was sgîigtiation of lier 3lajestes assent thereto.
again read at the Clerk's table. Ordered. That the said Add'ress be presented to

[For the said Report, see Appendix (X) at the end flis Excellencv, Ihe Governior-General, by such
of this Volume.) 3emîbers of this Ilouse as are of the Ilonourable

Ordered, Tit the said Report bc referred to a the Executive Couneil of this Province.

Commiuttee ofthe wholeHouse, tiîs day- Ordered, That Ihe Petition of the IlonourabIe TimberOui

On motion of the -loinourabl'e lr. 11q , seco d George Pemîberton, and others, Merchants of

b Sir thllan H a ,cs dab, Quebec. pra ing for he remittance of one half
by irARa N Mcab of the Timbier duties. theyv having entered into

Ordered, That the Collectors, at the srveral Ware. oenan the full aance t o
liousing Ports in tluis Province, do return to this , altert u p la in t he sste of ne
House, within the first ten days of the next Ses- alteration would tae plac in the svste of thle

T'iin Lier Trade, be î)riflted for tdc use of the
sion thereof, a certilied copy of the Regulations lMembers of this Ilouse.
made by theni, respectively, for tIe warehousmg.
delivery, and transimssionî, of Goods in Bond. Nr. Simpson, from the Special Committee appoint-
ai and from the s ud W dareholusig Ports; and cd to examine and ascertain the most feasible means
that the Clerk of the House do fortwith trans- of removing obstructions in the navigation of the
mit a copy of this order to the said Collectors, Ottawa and River St. Lawrence. and at the same time
respectively. to extend tleir enquiries to all otiier communications

. of transport within the Province, prescnted to the
A Message from thi Legisiative Counc, by J flouse the Report of the said Committee; which vas

Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, Master m Chancery: again read at the Clerk's table, and is as folloveth:
Mr. Speaker, "Your Conmittee have had before then sevcral Reporteo,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bil, witnesses, whose testimony is liereto appended, and ""n°4

intituied, " An Act to continue, for a limited tie, after a careful consideration of the samne, beg leave
" the Ordinance to facilitate the despatch of business respectfully to.Report,
" before the Court of King's Benli, for the District -That they respectfully recomnend that an Address
"of lontreal," without any amendnent. be presented to Ris Excellency, praying that lie vill

And also, J'direct an Engneer to be sent to examine the Cedar
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, î Rapids, and if the obstructions to the navigation be

intituted, "An Ac ·t continue, for a Iimited time, found to exist, and if the improvement suggested by
"certain Acts and Ordinances" %vith an amendient the erection cf a Dam wil rise the water a those
to w'hieh they desire the concurrence of the Assemibly. rapids two feet, at an expense equivalent to the object

And then lie withdrew. to be gaimed, and thus prevent at all limes the neces-
sity of boats discharging any parts of tieir cargoes

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, se, at Coleau du Lac, previous to descending the Cedar

conded by the lonourable Mr. Killaly, Rapids, that lie will cause the said obstructions to bc
Ordered, That the amendnent made by the Legis. removed.

lative Council to the Bill, intituied, "An Act to Evidence of William Roebuck, Esquire, (Superin.
" continue, for a limited time, certain Acts and tendent of Pilots, und Salvagc Agent to the Si.
"Ordinances," -c now taken into consideration. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company.)

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said 7th October,,1842.
amiendment into consideration. Ques. 1. Are you acquainted with the CedarRapids,

and

ir.
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Reporten and the obstructions which exist in flie navigation of
vmanaon. these rapids ?

I am well acquainted with the Cedar Rapids, and
all obstructions in them. They consist of a very
intricate channel, narrow and shoal; the most difficult
place is that marked in the plan, 'descents," 1-2-3;
this is shoal, so that when a boat plunges or seules
down, if loaded too deep, it strikes the bottom with
great violence, the current going at a rate of from six
to seven miles the hour, and lthe boat ten or eleven.
There arc other large rocks which impede the chan-
nel.

n. State to the Committee in what manner you
think those obstacles could be removed, so as to
enable boats descending the St. Lawrence to carry
di fou freight, and not to discharge any at Coteau

I would recommend that a Dam be run in from
Cedar Point to Hog Island; ibis would shut out an
immense quantity of water, and throw it into these
very places; and it must not be imagined that the
wvater thus shut fron finding a progress down the
north side of IIog Island would be spread over a large
space ; on the contrary, it would be met by a coun-
teracting current from the south, and be piled up in
the very chanel now marked as the boat channel;
neither anust it be thought that the water passing
down the narrowest channel from lfog Island to the
main shore is ail that would be thrown there. A large
body of water enters the part where I have put the
proposed Dam, neets not sufficient egrcss, and returns
into the main channel again, but too low to assist the
descents. The large boulders and detached stones
might be remnoved with skill and courage, by anchor-
ing two boats over them, and lifting themn up by
machinery, and float them into deep vater.

3. At what expense do you think these improve-
inents, suggested by you, could be effected ?

I would make a draft of this Dam, construct it, fill
it vith stones and gravel, all in a good and substantial
inanner, with sufficient base to resist the current and
ice, bring il tbrce feet above the present level of the'
water, take out the necessary boulders, and, in short,
prevent the necessity of boats unloading at Coteau
du Lac, for the sum of ten thousand pounds, and finish
all during next summer, provided a <ontract vas
given out this fall, in time enough to obtain the
required timber. In saying this, I do not do it unad-
visedly, having been often employed in building Dams
and Shides on the Ottawa, as vell as in the United
Sltes, all of which have been done in very rapid
wvater, and dangerous places.
William Casey, Esquire, Civil Engineer, examined.

Ans. to Q. 1. I paid sone attention to them in
September last.

Ans. to Q. 2. The large boulders should be weighed
and carried out of the channel, as is commonly donc
about Montreal. The proposed Dyke or Dam will
be in every way advantageous, but I could not give
any opinion as to flic additional depth which would
be thercby secured.

Ans. to Q. 3. The cost of a Dyke of loose stone
sufficient to withstand the current, ice, stacks ofrafts,
&c. would be, for a distance of fiftcen hundred yards,
with an average depth of water of thrce feet, about
£6,000. If the face were protected by tituber, the
cost would bc from £8,000 to £10,000, according to
the style of the work.

Messieurs .Merritt and Simpson, two Members of
the House, appeared before the Committee, and con-
firmed the views taken by the preceding witnesses.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred toý a
Committee of the whole House, on N3onday next.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Ma-
jesty's Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a
Message from HisExcellency, the Goyernor.General,
signed b 11s Excellency.

OL., 2'

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker,
all the Miembers of the House being uncovered, and
is as followeth --
Charles Bagot.

The Governor-Gencral will have pleasure in assist- prblietione
ing to give effect to Ile opinion expressed by the eVarof E1.

llouse of Asseimbly, in icir Address in favour of the
expediency of encouraging the publication of a work,
intituled, " The War of 1812, vritten and published
by Major John Richardsoa. For this purpose, the
Governor-Getienl recommends to the Ilouse of As-
sembly, to appropriate a sum not exceeding £250,
Provincial Currency, to the promotion of the object
of the Address, in such manner as shall be thought fit
by the Lcr'islature.

The Gouernor-General also recommends the ppro-
priation of the sum of £250, Provincial CUrrency, for an
the promotion of a work by Mr. James Crémazîe, cralaw
containing a translation and compilation of the Crimi-
nal Laws of England, as applied to the Province of
Canada, by Statutes of the Provincial Legislature.
GC'ovternmcnt House,

Kingst8n, Sth October, 1842.
On motion of Sir Allan N. MaclNab, seconded by

the lonourable Mr. M.fatt,
Ordered, That the said Message be referred.to the

Committee of Supply, on Monday next.

Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell, That
the order of the day for the second reading of the om. a.
Bill to authorise the Boards of Boundary Line Com-
missioners within the several Districts of Canada
West, to close up their proceedings now in progress,
lost by the adjournment of the House, on Thursday
last, he revived, and that the said BiH be read a
second time, on 1onday next.

The question having put upon the said motion, a
division ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, accordingly.
John W. Dunscomb, Esquire, rose in his place, and me. un.comb.

informed Mr. Speaker and the House, that it was his Vacat, bis Sent.
intention to vacate his scat as ailember of this House,
for the county of Beauharnois, and that in conse-
quence of the provisions of the Act of the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, 1st Will. IV. cap. 42, he
now vacated is seat accordingly.

The order of the day, for receiving the Report of Contingent
the Committee of the whole louse, on the Second Aeun"&
Report of the Special Committee on the Contingent
Accounts and Expenses of this House, during the
present Session; and on the Petition of William Ross,
and others, and other references, being read,

Ordered, That the said order of the day be post-
poned, until Monday next.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee r.o.
on the First and Second Reports of the Special Com- G.Mcudouel,
mittee to which vere referred the Petitions of George
Macdonell, and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern and
Ottawa Districts; and the Petition of T. Ward, and
others, of the town of Port Hope, in the county of
Durham, in the Newcastle District, being read,

The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Dunlop took the chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Dunlop reported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Mr. Speaker having put the question,
Shall the Committee have leave to sit again on

Saturday next1 ;
The fouse divided thereon, and the names being

called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

2 YEAS.
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YEAS. Of Hamilton Hunier, and others, Reporters in at- N. nunter, a
Armstrong. Berthelot, Bouilan, Cameron. Child, Coole tendance upon the Ilouse. praying for better accom-'*e"l

Daly, Derlsiihire. De Trlit. Draper. Dunn. Dunscombl modation to enable theni to take the debates.
i)urand, Foster,Gilchrist, Harrison, Hincks, Hopkins, Kil-
aly. Kim -r. Leslie. J. S. Mardonald. Koel, Parent, 1arke. On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr-

P'owell, Iiarmannit Smith, Stele, Tachê, Turcot', D. B. Thlonpson,
1iger, and L- M. Liger. (-.) Resolred, That an humble Address bc presented to caal and

NAYS. H is Excellency, the Governor-General, prayig e

Boswe/l. Bou6tllier, Chesley. Forles, Hamion. Sir Aldin that lis Excellency will be pleased tu cause te
V. MacXab', McIeo. Me'rrit, iMou. Neison, Robl, bie laid before this louse, at the opening of the

Simpson. Henrq Snilh. S7etroodJ, and Williams. (15.) ensuing Session, the statemcnt relative to the

So it was carried in the alirniative, and, receipts and expenditure of the Casual and Terri-

Ordered. accordingIv. torial Revenue of the late Provinces of Uper
Mr. Boulion noved. seconded by Mr. Chesleiy, and Lower Canada, prayed for by an Address of

That two iundred and fifty copies of hIe First Repo'rt this lIlouse of the seventeenth August, 1841.

of the Special Comnittec to wlich were referred thei Ordered. That the said Address be presented to

Peitiions of George ,Macdonel, and others, inhabitants His Excelleney, by such Menbers of this House
of the Eastern and Otawa Districts; and the Petitiou as are of the H1onourable the Executive Council

of T. Vard, and others, of the town of Port Hope, of this Province.

in the countv of Durham, in the Newcastle District,
nndof ue vidnceaccomipanvini e bc~ On motion of Mr. illerritt, scconded by Mr. Roblin,

prnted i caci the Englisce and Frnch lauaTes, Resoloed, That an humble Address be preseuted to Mardnp Liee

Ir ie use of the Mengirs af t Fnis Ilouseh lis Excellency, the Governor-General. praying sad Fee.

The question having been pt on tue said motion that His Excellency wili be pleased o cause te
'l'e qeston avig ben ut n te sid otin, be laid before this Hlouse, at the comimencemnenta diviion eusued. and it was carricd in the aflirmative. lie eing Ses, a Re ofMat
Ordced. ecodinhly.of tic ensuing Session, a Return of M-irriage

Or. dl'illiais d, vet, secondad cvc the llonourable Licenses, and ail fecs rceived in any Depart-
nr. Weilaon, moed eolnded by te on d ment or Public Office, since the Union,' to whoMr elsn lhat two hiundred Copeýs of the Second' 0wo

Report of the said Conmittee, and of the evidence paid, and for what purpose appropriated.

accompanyixîg the saine, bc printed in each of the Ordered, That the said Address be presented to

English and Frencli languages, for the use of the His Excellency, by such Meibers of this House
xi 0 111. -Ir fi.;~ .ias arc of the Honourable the Executive Council

n.

The question having been put upon the said motion, of this Province.
a division ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative. Mr. Merritt moved, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered, accordingly. That an humble Address be presenîted to Ils Excel- T.mie stat.,
lency, the Governor-General, praying that lis Ex-eneeredana

Then on motion of the Honourable M1r. iger, cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this e.ded"debl,
seconded by Mr. HIamilton, Ilouse, in the manner bereinafter directed, a Report *&·M•

The House adjourned. containing the folloving tabular statenents, viz:ist. The total anount of revenue collected and
expended within the Province, including aIl fes and

Luno, 100 die Octobris. perquisites of every description, received in any
u departinent of the public service, and the disburse-

Anno 60 Victorim Reginx, 1842. ients on account of tie same.
2nd. The total aniount of the reccipts and expen-MR. Speaker laid before the Hlouse, a general diture in the Land Granting Department, including

;Ore Bank. Stateient of the affairs of the Gore Bank, re- ail fecs received, and every other description of
ceived in conformity to an order of the Ilouse of the income derived fron this source ; together with the
seventeentli ultino. amount expended for salaries, including ail agencies

[For the said Statement, sec Appendix (11.) at the and contingencies, to whomsoever paid, and for wlat
end of this Volume.] purpose.

3rd. The total amount of the receipts and expen-

taten Mr. Speaker as laid before the louse, Statements diture of the Woods and Forests, or Casual Revenue,
»Sa"i'°'"a received fromn the Wardens of the Mýunicipal Districts shewing the gross amount received from timiber
»jbriCiu. of Beauiharnis and Si. Johns, pursuant to the 43rd rents, fines, and every other description of income

Section of the Ordinance 4 Victoria, Cap. 4. derived from this source; also, amount of salaries,
[For the said Statements, sec Appendix (Y.) at the contingencies, and every other expenditure connected

end of this Volume.] therevith.
4th. The amount of duties collected from Imports,

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on shewing the gross amount received, with the expenses
bwo. op. the table: of collecting the sanie; together with ail other charges

By Mr. r1ster, the Petition of E. P. Gilman, and at cach separate Port, te shiew the nett amount
othrs, of the township of Brome. received thereat.

5th. The amount of Internal Duties collected,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following shewing the several sources from which they are

° etitions vere read: received, and the authority for collecting the same,
w. owston. Of William Ouston, of Hamilton, Keeper of Gull vith the expenses or charges thereon.

Island Light louse, praying for an increase of salary. 6th. The amount of expenditures on behalf of the
varions Departments of the Provincial Government,

Of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the under distinct heads, viz: the Executive Council, the
TurooLu. city of 7ronto, praying for certain amendnents to Secretaries Departiments, the Receiver-General, the

the Act incorporating the city of 'oronto Gas Light Inspector-General, &c. &c. Also, the charges for
and Water Cumpany. Pensions, with the name of the Pensioner, the service

rendered, andi the amount of Pension, with the autho-
.r Of JohncfMontgomery, and others, of the township rity for the paynent of tUe sanie.

und other. Ro'lxboroug/t, conplaining that they have iot been 7th. Statement of the gross amonit of reccipts and
paid for work performeid by them on the faith of Coin- expenditure on account of Emigration, shewing to
nissioners appointed by Law, and praying relief. whom paid, and for what-purpose.

-th.
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Tubl <ate-

eKpended by
.Iarme..&.&.a$

Mr. Speaker communicated to the liHouse the fol-
lowing letter:

Chief Secretary's Office,
10th October, 1842.

Sir,
Inutmationof I am commanded by the Governor-General to in-

prurogatou. forai you, that it is His Excellency's intention, should
the state of the public business allow it, to prorogue
the Provincial Legislature on Wednesday next, the
12th instant, at one o'clock.

I have the lionour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble servant,

Rawson W. Rawson,

The lIon. the Speaker, Chief Secretary.
0f the Ilouse of Assembly.

On -motion of Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by Mr.
Merrit,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying
that Ris Excellency will be pleased to cause to
be laid before this 'House, a Return of all seizures
of goods illegally imported into this Province
wiîthin the last three years, shewing the names
of the parties making the said seizures, and the
time, place, and circumstances, under which they
have been made.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
Ris Excellency, by such Members of this House
as are, of the Honourable the Executive Council
of this Province.

S a Mr. Bmpson moved, seconded by Mr.,Child, -for
leave to bring in a Bill, to confer certain necessary

8th. Statement shewing gross amount of receipts powers on the Cominssioners of Seignorial Tenure
for fees, &c. in the administration of Justice, the Inquiry.
amount paid, to whom, and for whatpurposes,induding The question having been put upon. the said motion,
contingencies, and every other expense connected a division ensued, and the names being called for, they
therewith. were taken down, as followeth:

9th. A Retum of the District Assessments, fron the YEAS.
several Clerks of the Peace throughout the Province, Armnstrng, BouWli-, Carlwright, Ckeslep, Child, Cook,
and of the application thereof. De Witt, Draper, Dunlop, Dunsconmb, Durand, Forbes, Fos-

10th. A Return of the varioas funds appropriated 1cr, Hainilton, Johnston, Jones, Sir Alan N. MacNab,
for Education, shewing amount of land sold, the pro- L, Mofatt, Moore, Pooel, Siepson, Marannus
ceeds thercof, under what control, and how invested; Snath, Sherwood, Turcotte, and Williams. (26.)
including the various Colleges as well as Common NAYS.
Schools. Barthe, Berihelot, Black Boswell, Cameron, Chistie,

11th. The amount of the Clergy Fund, where in- Derbishire, Dunn, Gilchrist, Harrison, iincks, Hopkins,
vested, and at what rate of interest. Kimber, Leslie, D. McDonald, Jerriu, Neil.on, Kocl,

121tL The amount of Indian Funds, where invested, PPinea, Part, Parke, Rolin, Steele, Taché, Taschereau,
and at what rate of interest. Targeon, D. B. Viger, and L. M. Viger. (2e.)

13th. The total amowt of tolls collected on each So it passed in the negative.
Publie Work, the expenses of collecting the same,
and the nett amount paid in to the Receiver-Gencral. On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by the Honour-

14th. A statistical view ofthe commerce ofCanada, able Mr. Neilson,
exhibiting the value of Imports from, and Exports to, Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to
Great Britain, and cach foreigu country. His Excellency, the Governor-Genera:, praying]

15th. The tonnage of British, Canadian, and foreign, that Ris Excellency 'will be pleased to cause to
vessels, arriving from, and departing to, each foreign be laid before this louse, within ten days after
country, frorntherespective ProvincialCustom louses. the opening of the next Session of the Provincial

16th. Total amount received by the Provincial Post Parliament, detailed accounts of ail moneys re-
Office Departmcnt, the expenses charged u)on the. ceived and expended by the Trustees of the
sanie for collection, and the nett amount remitted to Quebec Turnpike Roads, under the authority of
England; also, any other information necessary to the Ordinance to provide for the improvement
present hie total amount of the resources of the Pro- of the Roads in tlhe neighbourhood of, and leading
vince, from cach separate, and the mode of applying to the city of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that
the same. te purpose; and also, detailed reports of all the

The whole to bc in Canada Currency, and to be doings and proceedings of the said Trustees, un-
made up to tle thirty-first of December in aci and der the said authority.
every year, and to be presented to the House printed, Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His
in panmphlet form, wvithin ten days after the openin, Excellency, by such Members of this House as
of every Session of the Provincial Legislature. ° are of the Honourable the Executive Council of

Ordercd, That the consideration of tle said motion this Province.
be postponed, until to-morrow.

i motionof Mvir. Black, seconded Dy ne ieneur-
able Mr. Neilson,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Mar.
His Excellency, the Governor-General, praying pike Rcada.
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to
be laid before this House, within ten days after
the opening of the next Session of the Provincial
Parliament, detailed accounts of all moneys re-
ceived and expended by the Trustees of the
.Montreal Turnpike Roads. under the authority
of the Ordinances to provide for the improvement
of the Roads in the neighborhood of and lead-
ing to the city of Montreal, and to raise a fund
for that purpose; and also, detailed reports of all
the doings and proceedings of the said Trustees
under the said authority.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His
Excellency, by such Members of this House as
are of the H onourable hie Executive Counil of
this Province.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by the Honour-
able Mr. Neilson,

Ordered, That the Clerk of this House be directed cnada Fir.
to require from thé President, Vice-President, ^
and Directors, of the Canada Fire Assurance compay.
Company, within ten days after the opening of
the next Session of the Pr>vincial Parlianent,
lists of the names of, aIl and- each of the Stock-
holders who may then hold'Shares in the Stock
of the said Corpûration, and a statenient or ac-
count of the assets and liabilities of the said Cor-
poration, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute
ineorporating the said Company.

The Honourable Mr. Draper moved, seconded by .R.., co.rt,
Mr. Boswell, That the cngrôssed Bâil from tlie Légis- Que's enc.
lativeCouncil, intituléd, "An Actf confirni certain
"Rules, Orders andReUègülations, made ýby the Chief

" Justice

Quebec'Tur.
pikau&S.
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Justice and Judges of HerMajesty's Court ofQueen's And Mr. Armstrong reported that the Comniittee
Queen*secib. Bench. for Canada West," be now read a third time. had come to a Resolution vhich Resolution was obmi Dci,

Mr. Dunlop moved, seconded by Mr. Johnsion, again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
that the consideration of the said motion be post- House, and is as followeth:
pioned. . Resolred. That il is expedient to: vmcnd the Act of

The question having been put upon the said motion,; last Session, intituled, "lAn Act to repeal the
a division ensued. and il passed in the negative. .i "Iaw now in force in that part of the Province

The question being then put on the main iotion. "formerly Upper Canada, for the recovery of
the Ilouse divided thercon. and the naies being 1 small debts. and to make other provision there-
calcd for, tliev vere taken down as followeth: I for;" as to the number of divisions: the pay-

YEAS. nient of the Clerks by salaries, substituting fees
Armstrong, Barthe, Berhelot. Black, Bosieell, Boutillier, in lieu thercof; the examination of the accounts

'a2neron. Carterirhi, Dag, Derbishire. Draper, Duncomb, of such C]erks ; extending the power of defen-Durand, Forbes, Fosier, Gilehrist, Harrison, Hincks, Jones, dants to set off debts: cnab!ing phatîffs, undcr
Kirer. Leslie, McLean, MoffaM, Moore, Morris, Parent, certain restrictions, to give their ovn evidence
Parke. Jnrnell, Roblin, Simpson, Harnannus Smith, Sher' of the items of their account- altering the
,ood, Streee. Tah. Taschereau, Turcote, Turgeon, D. Bi schedule of fees; and naking provision for suitsnyer. anl. against Bailiffs and Clcrks of such Courts.

Chesley. Chil, Christie. Cook. De Witt. Dunlop. Hamilon, Ordcred, That the Ilonourable Mr. Draper have
Hopkins. Johnston, D. McDonald. Koel, Papincan, Thomp- leave to briug in a Bill to amnend an Act passed
son, and Williamits. (14.) in the fourth and fifth ycars of the reign of ler

So it was carried in the affirmative. N\ajesty, intituled, "An Anct t repeal the laws
The said Bill was accordingly read, for the third '•nxow in force in that part of this Province

time. formerly Upper Canada, for the recovery of
Resoled, That the Bill do pass. I "small debts, and to nake other provisions
Ordered. That the Ionourable Mr. Draper do "therefor."

carry back the said Bill to the Legislative Coun- Ie accordingly prescnted the said Bill te the louse,
cil, and acquaint thcir lonours that this House and the sane vas received, and read for the first time,
hath passed the sane, without any amendaient. and ordered to bc read a second time, to-mnorrow.

The llonourable Mr. Mofqat mîoved, secoinded by l The lonourable Mr. Harrison nioved, seconded Freedom of
Mr. Carterighl, That an hunble Address be pre- by the Ilonourable Mr. Hincks. for leave to bring in Elecion.
sented 10 is Excellencv. the Governor Cenieral, ia Bili to reiove doubts as to the application ofthe
praving tixat His Excellen~v will be pleased to cause Act for providing for the freedom of Elections, to
to be laid before this louse a copy of any corres- certain Elections held under Writs issued during the
pondenîce. or communication inade by lier Majestv's present Session.
Goverunent to the Provincial Executive, relativeto 1 Sir Allan . MacNab novcd, in aniendment,
the duty to be collected on Bastard Sugar, unxder the seconded by Mr. Cartwrighi, That ail the vords
Provincial Act of last Session, 4 & 5 F ie. cap. 1.1 after "moved" in the said motion be struck out, and

The question having been put upon the said motion, the following substituted, " That the Clerk of this
a division ensued, and the naines being called for, " louse be directed to enquire and report to this
tlcy were taken down as followeth: " House by what authority the said Bill was printed."

YEAS. The question having been put on the motion of
Black, Cartiwright, Chesley, DeWit, Dunlop, Duscomb, amendment, a division ensued, and it passed in the

Forbes. Hamilloi, Joncs, Leslie, Sir Allan N. MaIucili negative.
J. S. McDonuld, McLean. Merritt, Mofatt, lloore, M1rorris, The question being then put on the main motion, it
Simpson, Ilarmnannus Smith, Siherwood, anld Thonipson. (21. -was agreed to by the House, and

NAYS. Ortered, accordingly.
Armsrong, Barthe, Bcrthelot, Boswell, Boutillier, Came. The said Bill was then received, and read for the

ron, Child, Christir, Cook, Daly, Gichrist, Harrison, Rineks, first lime.
.Hopkins, Kimnbér, Neilson, Yoe/, Papineau, Parke, Poicell, Ordlered, That the said Bill be now read a second
Roblin, Hienry Smith, Taché, Turgeon, 1). B. Eiger, and time.
L. M. rigcr. (26.) The said Bill was accordingly read a second bime.

So it passed in the negative. Orlered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Draper, seconded
by Mr. J. S. Macdonald,

Act l'or r«nv Resolved, That this Ilouse do now resolve itself
egmail Deat. into a Conmittee of the vlhole flouse, to consider

the cxpediency of amnending the Act of lasti
Session, intituled, "An Act to repeal the laws
"nov in force in that part of this Province
"fornery Upper Canada, for the recovery of.
"sinail debts, and to makc other provision
"therefor;" as to the number of divisions; the
payments of the Clerks by salaries, substituting
fees instead thereof; the examination of the
accounts of such Clerks ; extending the power
of defendants to set off debts; cnabling plaintiffs,
under certain restrictions, Io give their own
evidence of the items of their accounts; altering
the sehedule of fees; and makin6 provision for
suits against Bailiffs and Clerks of such Courts.

The Iouse, accordingly, resolved itself into the said
Committce.

Mr. Armstrong took the chair of the Committee;
and after soine time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

An engrossed Bill to remove doubts as to the appli-
cation Of the Act for providing for the freedom of
Elections, to certain Elections held under Writs issued
during the present Session, was read for the third
tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

The Ilonourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Ma-
jesty's Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker
three Messages fron Ris Excellency, the Governor-
General, signed by is Excellency.

.And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker,
ail the Mcmbers of the House being uncovered, and
arc as fulloweth:-
Charles Bagot.

The Governor-General, in compliance with the churchTempo-
Address of the House of Assembly, will transmit, ""-
without delay, to the Secretary, of State, a Bill which
ias been passed by the Legislature during the present
Session, intituled," An Act to nake provision for the
"management of the Temporalities of the United

"Church
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"Church of England and Ireland, in the Diocese of i after they reacli the port, it would be impracticable a
"Quebec, in this Province," in order that the sane for any oflicer to make proper and sufficient enquiries
may be laid before Parliament, in compliance with into the character and circumstances of the people,
the Act of Union, previous to the signification of Her and to wait for their replies; and yet if the Govern-
M:ajesty's assent thereto. ment professed to grant exemptions and indulgencies,
Government Ilouse, persons who were entitled in other respects to the re-

Kingston, 10tl October, 1842. lief, would feel aggrieved if it were denied for want
of opportunities of investigation. Neither could this

Charles Bagot. be met by a system of requiring them to come pro-
The Governor-General inforns the House of As- vided with testinonials from their own neighborhood,

sembly, ihat in consideration of the losses and misfor- for independent!y of the difficulty of effectually noti-
tunes of Robert F. Gouirlay, Esquire, as set forth in fying sucli a denand before-hand to poor Emigrants
lis Petition to the Ilonse, and recommended by them throughout the Uiiited Kingdom, it is well known that
for remuneration, in ticir Address of the 6th instant, documents of that kind require much investigation.
he has directed that the sum of £50 be granted annu- Again, the systeni of establishing local Agents
ally to the said Robert F. Gourlay, during his natural throughout the country, for the purpose of enquiring
life. into the characters of intending Emigrants, is found
Governient Hlouse, to be vholly impracticable, by reason ofthe expense;

Kingston, loth October, 1842. and under any circumstances the enquiry could not
be rigid, 'when so small a bencfit was to be incurred.

Charles Bagot. I have thus described the practical dificulty to
The Governor-Gencral transmits, for the informa- which, in this country, the plan of ler Majesty's late

tion of the Iouse of Assenbly, a copy of a Despatch Government, in respect to Enigration to Canada, is
which he las received from the Secretary of State, liable in its exemption, because it is necessary that
relative to the scheme for promoting Emigration fron the reasons which oblige Her Majesty's Government
the United Kingdom to this Province, proposed by to relinquish that plan should be fully explained to the
his predecessor to the late Governor-General, in his Provincial Legislature.
Lordslips Despatch of the third May, 1841. Instead of the original scheme, it is now proposed,
Government House, subject to the consent of Parliament to the vote, that

Kingston, 1oth October, 1842. the sumn of £5,000, which is the amount represented
by Sir Richard Jackson to be sufficient for this ser-

(Copy.)vice during the year 1842, should be paid over to the
No. 62. . Provincial Treasury, to bc expended under your

Downing Strcet, authority, and under such checks and rules as the
3rd February,, 1842. Legislature may have established. You will bear

Sir, carefully in mind that this fund must be strictly and
I have to acknowledge the receipt of Sir Richard rigidly administered; that the Emigrant is not to be

Jackson's Despatch, No. 5, of the 27th September, entitled to relief out of it, unless he shall come under
containing the report which Lord John Russell had the description of a destitute Emigrant; and lastly,
called fbr, as to the sum for which it would bc proper that the anount granted by Parliament shall not be
that application should be nade to Parliament for the exceeded.
service of Enigration in Canada, during the year
commencing on the first of nent April.

I have been led, by the importance of this subject,
to inquire very minutely into the manner of carrying
out the scheme 'which Lord John Russellcontemplated
in his Despatch to Lord Sydenham of the 3rd of last
May, and the result of that inquiry has served to con-
vince me, that there are difficulties which practically
interfere with the execution of Lord John Russells
plan.

I will now explain to you the nature of those diffi-
culties, and announce to you the conclusion of Her
Majesty's Government upon the subject.

The plan suggested by Lord John Russell appears
to have consisted in the removal of the Legislaîtive
enactnent irposing a capitation tax on Emigrants,
from the proceeds of which tax a fund was to be es-
tablished, applicable to the wants of destitute Emi-
grants upon their arrival in the Province. The
contemplated grant from the British Treasury was to
have relieved certain Emigrants fron the paynt of
the Provincial tax, -but only in these cases in which
the fitness of the Emigrants for Emigration had been
previously attested by> an authorised Agent in this
country.* The difficulties; attending this system of
attestation are found on examination to be almost'in-,
superable, except by incurring a very considerable
expense to the public, and causing trouble to tihe
Emigrants. The persons who g o the North Ame-
rican Provinces are not dependent on Government,
nor is there any reason why they should report them-
selves beforehand to any officer of the Government.
They are simply British Subjects, removing from one
part of Her Majesty's dominionsAo another, whose
arrangements it is not possible to control by any
regulations at the place of embarkation. As the
Enigrants go on board on the, earliest day lhey can

VOL. 2.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

To the Right Honourable,
Sir Charles Bagot, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

Stanley.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. lincks, seconded
by the Honourable Mr. Harrison,

Ordered, That the item on the order of the day 8,.pîy,
book, for the House in Committee on Supply, and on 3 Richwd.
the Message of His Excellency, the Governor-General, mr. cremazie.
relating to Major John Richardson and James Cré-
mazie, Esquire, laid before the House on Saturday
the eighth instant, bc now read.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee
of Supply, and on the Message of His Excellency, the
Governor-General, relating to Major John Richardson,
and James Crémazie, Esquire, laid before the House
on Saturday the eighth instant, being read,

The House, accordingly, resolved tiself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Leslie took the chair of the Committe; and
after some time spent therein,

IMr. S eaker resumed the:Chair,
And Mr. 'Lslie reported that the Committee had

come to several Resolutions, which he<was.directed
to submit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same; and also, that he was directed
by the Committee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report bc .received, to-morrow.
Ordered, That the said Committee have deave. to sit

again, to-morrow.

Mr. Forbes, froni the Committee f bhe hole eoM
House, on the Second Report of thI S eciai Co- nia
mitte on th Contingent Aconts ind -xpenses of
this House. during the present Session an' on tbe
Report oftùe'S tcalComnitte to c a ferred

pwh2ch wahreferred
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.'ontinpn the Petition of IVillian Ross, and others, and otier Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
.. references. reported. accurding to order, the Ie- Ad Mr. De Wat reported that the Committee had

solutions of the said Coimintte; which Reszolu- made somte progress, and had directed hi tu inove
tions were again read at the Clerk's table, anîd agreed for leave to st again.
to by the House. and are as folloveth Ordered, That the said Conmittee have leave to

.t...rn Resoleed, Tca te Clerk of this House be directed sit again, on Saturday next.
P"°14A'%V to pay to Wiiamn Dixon, Jamnes i oller, JiohnR".adethers. eu. Michael JlcCarhy, Augustin Lagerrière. Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger,

John Kay, Robert Baily, and Ecdmund McCre, sconded by the lonourable Mr. LNeilson,
Messengers of Ihis Ilouse. and Rohert Detres, The Hlouse adjourned.
thc Post Office Messenger, the sum offive pounds
caeh, tu comnpensate ihemn for the expenses inu<r----
red in travelling to and fron the Seat of Golver-es
ment. 0Marlis, 110 die Octobris.

Resolved, That there be granted tu James F'oler,
Messenger, the sui of len pounds, Currecyc, due Anno 6O Victore Reginm, 1842.
hie ler >asit services. f p uR Speaker communicated to the Ilouse the suppiyBs.Resolced, 'f lat the sumi of sixty potinds, Curîuy 31 cd uepooedt nkeuo recîn
be granted to Riuri McLellan, Door Keeper o>f : Spjchcl hie prol osed to makie upon presenting
bi Houe, in fa'I of alltcaims adr allowae s, <thle Supply Bill to lis Excellency, the Governor-tlîisllousc, in full of all claims and allowallc's, &;uc:î,î-niorrow, in the Legîsiative Couuxcil Cham-
wIiatever, for the present year. ber.

noundary Lae A Bill to authorise the Boards of Boundarv Line 'rhc following Tetition was brought up, and laid on e.
commaa . Comnnissioners vithin the several Districts of Ù(anada By Mr. Fosier, the Ietition of Mrs. Susan Elkins,Vest, to close up their proceedmugs 110w rogress ' wdow of the late Moses Elins,

was, according to order, rcad a seconid tnie.
On motion of i r. Roblin, secouded by Mr. Cook, Mr. Miorris, from the Standing Committec to Report cm
Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a superintend the printing of this ifouse during the "

(,omunîttee of the %Vilolc flouse. bbcomitte o th woleHoue. resntSession, wivth powver to report from timie toThe House, accordingly, resolved itself into thei present e to the poue th report Rro f he
said Gommiittee. tancî, lirescnted to the flouse the second Report of the

r1 Johnston took the chair of the Commnittec ; and said Commitee which was again read at the Clerk's
aller sorte tirne spent therein, tbe sflovt

a r Speaker resuined the Chair. ta Tl t your Coumittee having, pursuant to notice,
received tenders for printiig the .lournals and Ap.

. The order of the day, for the House in Committee pendices, in the Enghsh and French languages, beg
Wlorth Ameremii Th re oehaavfrte os n oii e nforn2D
commit. of t Report of the Spcial Committee, to whc lave to mform your Ilonourable House, that the

was referred the Petition of the North American tenders of Robert Sanion, and E. Barker, were the

Committee of the Colonial Society, and other referen- lowest, the former for the English version, and ihe lat-

Ces~j be~ "Your Committc have requircd the parties to enterSed, t er for the Frenchu.
T1 e I onourable M. Bincks moved, seconded c e e u e p o

the lionourable Mr. Viger, Thiat the sait! urder of mbý seurt fo1lcscdyadcret efrac
day be postponed. t:ý of due -%v.ork; and pray the assent of your flonourable

ale question havin been put upon tle said OToti rbh ie said Report be now referred toa division ensued, and the naines beiuig called furl nrèrd Commteo the Reort b ilouse erdI
they were taken down, as followeth: a Committee of the whole House.

YEAS. The Ilouse, accordîngly, resolved itself into the said
Arnstrong, Berhelot, Boswell, Bouillier, Cameron, Chris- Coiim ittee.

iie, Cook, Derbishire, Durand, Forbes, Gilchrist, Hlarrisnt, Mr. Price took the chair of the Comnittee; and
Hincks, Hopkins, Killaly, Kimber, Les'ie, Moore, Morris, after some time spent therein,
Neilson, Noci, Papineau, Parke, Powell, Roblin, Heiry Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Smith, Taschereau, D. B. Viger, L. 1. Viger, and Wiroos. And Mir. Price reported that the Cornmittee had
(30.) corne to a Resolutoi; ihich Resolution vas again

NAYS. read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the ilouse,
Cartwright, De Wi, Dunop, Foster, Johnstion, Sir Allan and is as followeth :

N. MaclVab, D. McDona/d, J. S. Mucdontsl4, McLeani, Resolved, That this Ilouse doth concur in the second
MI'erriit, JMofait, Simpson, Iarmannus Snidut, Sherwvood, Report of the said Standing Committce.
Thomson and Wil itms (16)i

So il was carried in the atiirrnative; and,
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the

Report of tIe Special Comninttee, tu wihich vas
referred the Petition of the North American
Comnmittee of the Colonial Society, and other
references, be printed in each of tlhe English and
Freneh languages, for the use of the Meibers
ofthis Bouse.

on.&b The order of the day, for the Ilouse in Commicttee
St. Lawrence on the Report of the Special Cornmittee, appointed tulaigIaom examine and ascertain the most feasible ieans of'

renoving obstructions in the navigation of the Ouawa
and River St. Lawrence, and at the sanie time tu
extend their enquiries tu all other communications of
transport within the Jrovince, being read,

The, House, accordingly, rcsolved itscf into the
said Committee.

Mr. DeWitl took the chair of the Comiittee; and
after soue lime spent therein,

Ordered, That wlhen this House doth adjourn, il
will adjourn until to-morrow, at ten o'clock a. mn.

The Ilonourable 2. B. Harrison laid before the
Ilouse, by conmand of His Excellency, the Governor-
Genieral,

Return to an Address of the House of Assenbly mQnicipài
to lis Excellency, dhe Governor-General, bearing "
date the 28th September, 1842, and praying that His Bon.aventre

Excellency will be pleased to lay before the louse
copies of such correspondence as may have taken
place since Ist June, 1841, relative to the erection of
the counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé into Municipal
Districts; and of all communications and papers of
a public nature, since the sanie period, addressed on
that subject to the Executive, from cither of tle said
, unicipal Districts.

By command.

Secretary's Office, East,
Kingston, 1ith October, 1842.

D. Daly,
Secretary.
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e>a er New Carlisle, 3rdFeb'y, 14I

sir,'' 
'

I have the honour to nclnowledge,by tlisdaysnail,
the recc:pt of your letter of the 5th ultimo. containing
instructions fbr my guidance in the duties of Warden
of the Mnmeipal District of Bonaventu e; and also of
your letter of the 6th of the sanie month, conveving
to me lis Excellencv's instructions that I should pro-
ceed to issue my warrants for holding the first M'uni-
cipal Elections in my District, at as early a day as I
may think it desirable to name, with a view to the t
publie convenience, and that the precise day is not
named in the sixth paragraph of the instructions, be- i
cause His Excellency was of opinion that it would
be better left to ny discretion than determined at that
distance.

I regret the circumstance of its being left to me to
namie the day for holding the Elections, as I am really
at a loss how to construe the second Section of the
4th Victoria, Cap. 3, as it appears by that Section that
the Elections ought to have taken place on the second
Monday of January last, and on the same day cfcach
succeeding year; this also seems the tenor of the
seventh paragraph of your instructions.

I have, therefore, thought it more prudent to delay
issuing the warrants, until His Excellency's further
pleasure be known.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, &c.
(Signed) Juo. R. Hamilton.

The Honourable Dom. Daly,
Pro. Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.
2.

Cross Point, Ristigouche
18th March, 1842.

Sir,
I have the honour to transmit, for the information

of His Excellency, the Governor-General, the enclosed
:opies of Resolutions adopted at public meetings of

Freeholders of the county of Bonaventure, held the
13th and 15th instant, at Carleton and New Richmond.

In forwarding, at the request of those meetings,
nunerously and respectably attendcd,as from personal
observation I can vouch, the Rcsolutions unanimously
entered into on the occasion, it is niy duty to the
county wherein I reside, as well as to that which I
have the honour to represent, respectfully to state to
His Excellenicy, that, independently of the objections
to vhich, in a constitutional sense, the Ordinance
creating Municipal D.stricts in Lower Canada, passed
by the late Guvernrr and Special Council thereof, on
the eve of its restoration to a more constitutional
Legisiature, and in anticipation of ils rights, is liable,
the circumstunces and state of this D.strict in par-
ticular arc, and probably for a century to come will
be, wholly unsuited to the Municipal Institutions at-
tempted to be forced upon il; that the Inhabitants
are unprepared for, and, happily for themselves, averse
universally to the establisliment of such, themere costs
whercof would entail upon then taxes heavier than
they can bear. Nor, if I may be allowed to submit
my ownr opinion, do the contemplated Municipalities
offer any advantages to counterbalance or to be com-
pared to the inconveniencies to which their existence
would subject the population of the District, who,
however industrious and striving, are neither numer-
ous nor wealthy enough to avadl themselves of the
benelits whici such Institutions imply.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) Robert Christie,

TheHonourble D. Day, M. P. P.
Secretary East.
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Lt a Public Meeting of Inhabitants of Carleton,
Maria and .Nourelle, in the County of Bona- d
venture, held in the Prysbytery, at Carleton, then|
13th Miîarch, 1842, to take int consideration the
state of the country.

Hypolite Landry, Esquire, in the chair.
Captain Pierre Thibodeau, Vice-President.
Mr. Isidore Malo, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Louis JVormandeau, seconded
by Mr. Peter Day-

First. Resolved, as the opinion of this meeting, that
he Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council
f the late Province of Lower Canada, creating Mu-

nicipal Districts throughout the extent ofthat Province,
and now in process of being carried into effect, was
uncalled for by the people of the Province-tends to
increase enormously the patronage and power of the
Crown-to impose new and intolerable taxes upon
the subject, and to corrupt the representation; and
was, oun the part of the Governor and Special
Council-appointed by the Crown, and possessing no
representative character or authority derived rom
the people-an abuse of the Legislative powers en-
trusted to them but for temporary purposes, subver-
sive of the rights and liberties of the people: and that
the inhabitants of this county, so far as constitution.
ally they can, ought to and will oppose it

Second. On motion of Mr. Désiré Saincur, se.
conded by M1r. Felir Dugas,-That the erection of
this county, as yet but thinly settled, and in which
industry, struggling against the disadvantages inci-
dental to a new country and a .rigorous climate,
scarcely can secure a subsistence, into a Municipality,
is premature, and unsuited to the circumstances and
state of the country, and is contrary to the inierests
and wishes of the entire mass of its inhabitants.

3.
Gaspé, Municipal District,

Percé, 21st March, 1842.

I am sorrv to observe, that the Proclamation erect-
ing this county into a Municipal District, is rather
unpopular, and it will take much time before the
Inhabitants can be made to understand the practical
good which must result from the effectual operation
of the Municipal Ordinances, which they are anxious
to get repealed. The fact is, that any system of rates
ularms them; and I own, that on ihis fishing coast, the
collecting of such, to the extent required, although
only to a small amount, will be found costly, nay, to
a great extent, impracticable, owing to the absence of
a circulating nedium, the want of which in the ordi-
nary transactions is scarcely felt, for the whole trade
and business that is carried on in this county is almost
entirely managed by a continual system of barter.
Under the circunstances, then, it is perhaps fortunate
that the Elections cannot legally be had before the
second Monday of January next, for it is probable
that by that time there may be a favourable change
of public opinion in the District, as to the advantages
which the good working of these Laws is likely to
bring about in this extensive, but remote and hithdrto
much neglected section of the Provinee.

I have the honour to be, with great respect,
Sir,

Your obedient and humble Servant,
(Signed,) John Le Boutillier,

Warden.
4.

Cross Point, Ristigouche.
26th March, 1842.

Sir,
I have the honour4o forward you the enclosed

¡petition to lis Excellency, thé Governor-General,
from

6 VictorikS 1Io Octobris.
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froni the Inhabitants at Gaspé Bay. dated the 4th
instant. with a copy of rcsohitions adopted at a public
meeting ihereat. leld on the 26th Fcbruary, and
which have been despatched hither.

* * * a

often have to pass a long dreary winter without the Municpal

common necessaries of life. Under such circustan- cÎr

ces thev represent, that a District thinly inlabited by I e", .
a population of fisherinen, the introduction o)f the
Municipal Law, to bc extended to Ihis District, is

With respect to so much of those documents as inexpedîent. uncalled for, entrlv ursuiled te our
relates te the Municipal Ordinance, and District vants, and if calried it effect aguinst the unanimous
Councils, I can but repeat what i have alreadv sub- voice of the people. so far from operating îavourably,
mitted. They arc wholly unrsuitcd to the state of it would naterially discourage and distress its Inhabi-
this District-unpopular and universally deprecated tants.
by the Inhabitants. It is mry bounden duty to submit
to Ilis Excellency the vicws of mv constituency on Moved by 3r. Richard Annat, seconded by Mr.
public measures alTecting their velfare, and in this John Leofour,
matter I have hitherto confined mrvself to its bearing 3rd. 'I'hat we are willing to comply with any Inca-
upon ihemn exclusivelv, without allusion to its in- sure that the Legislature may enact to oversee the
applicability to Lower Canada generally, and the opening and repairing of the roads and bridges, and
impolicy of forcing it upon the population conlrary that a Legislative enactment authorising the Inhabi-
to their -views. It nav not, however, bc out of th;e tants to appoint tiheir respective Officers to oversec
path of my duty, as one of the representatives of the the naking and management of our roads and bridges,
people, respectiullv to submit to lis Excellencv, that and to manage cvery other local menasure connected
the total and imnediate repeal of the Municipal Ordi- with our munmerous interests, would be highly satis-
nance is a matter well worthy of his niost serious factory to the Inhabitants, and cheerfully cumplied
consideration. It is pregnant vith evil. and if per- with, without the necessily of having salaried Officers
sisted in, vill produce, and in the opinion of the appointed for such purposes.
world justify, resistance; and combined with other Moved by Mr. Benjamin Cofin, seconded by Mr.
matters by which the subject in Canada justly deems Luke Gaul,
hirself aggrieved, lead to a dissolution of the tic 4th. That we are convinced that the enactiment of
connecting this Country with Great Britain. .Eng- any additional tax, and the enforcement of the Local
land may indeed, for a time, enforce obedience, and and Municipal Act within this District, vould bc the
the dependence of the Colony, but that connexion 'readiest nethod that the Government could adopt te
will last se long only as England will herself be at ruin and distress its Inhabitants. The numuber of Offi-
the expense of maintaining it. A law of such a cers that must of necessity be appointed to carry the
nature as the Ordinance I allude to, enacted by such Local and Municipal Law in force, the anount oftheir
a Legislature, at such a time, and under such circuni- salaries, to bc annuallv drawn from the pockets of the
stances, is calculated to rouse the feelings of cvcry labouring and industrious people, would bc a grievous
man possessing a proper sense of constitutional riglts, and intolerable burthen, without any benefit arising
and it wili be worthy of lis Excellency's wisdoin to to the Iîlnabitants therefrom. The sums of money
quench it at once. I do not imagine that so small a that would be required for the aforesaid purposes,
matter as my opinion can have much weight with would, if judiciously expended under the superintend-
His Excellency, but it is sincere, and I hope will bc ence of persons annually chosen by the Inhabitants of
received in the spirit in which it is submitted. each township, or village, as heretofore, and serving

I have the honour to be, without fee or reward, nearly accomplish whatever
Sir, local improvement might be wanting.

Your most-obedient servant, * * *
(Signed,) Robi. Christie, 5

M. 1>. P. Cross Point Ristifruche.
The Honourable

D. Daly,
Secretary, East.

PUBLIC MFtTING.

A meeting of the Inhabitants of Gaspé, and its
vicinity, called by public advertisement, was hîeld at
the Basin of Gaspé, on Mornday, the 28th February
last, to take into consideration the necessity and pro-
priety of petitioning Iis Excellency, Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B. Governor of the Province, and both
Houses of the Parlianient, against any alteration in
the present scale of duties ; the necessity of the con-
teinplated introduction and establishment of the Local
and Municipal Law; and for other purposes affecting
the best interests of all classes of the community.
The attendance was very nunerous and respectable,
and consisted of all classes of the Inhrabitatnts, without
any distinction of political opinion or national origin.

Charles Davis, Esquire, was called to the Chair.
Mr. T. Spencer was appointed Secretary.

Moved by Captain Wm. Baker, seconded by Mr.
Richard Ascoit,

Ist. Resolved, That the Inhabitants in general of
this District are of the labouring class, principally
fishermen, altogether depending on the fruits of tieir
industry for the means of obtaining a maintenance for
themselves and families; disappointed frequently in
their pursuits by a rigorous climate, and ftom other
causes over which they can have no control, and too

Oth April, 1842.
Sir,

I have the honour to transmit, for lis Excellency's
information, the enclosed copy of resolutions, adopted
at a large meeting of Freeholders residing on this
River, held the 31st ult. The publie opinion in this
quarter, with respect to the Municipal Ordinance, is
now fully expressed, and my previous letters on this
subject convey all that I have te subnit on that score
to His Excellency.

* * * *

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
Robt. Christie,

M. P. P.
The lonourable

D. Daly,
D.Socretary, East.

At a very numerous meeting of the Freeholders
and Inhabitants of the townships of Man, Ristigouche
and Matapedia, lreld, pursuant te notice, at the house
of Mr. Norman McLeod, Flat Lands, on Thursday,
the 31.st March, 1842, to take into consideration the
state of the District, &c.

Peter Sutherland, Esquire, in the chair.
Thos. Busteed, Esquire, Vice-President.
Mr. Norman McLeod, Secretary.

The Chairman having ex'plained the object of the
meeting, the following Resolutions being brought.

forward,
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forward, after having been moved and seconded,
were unaninously adopted:

First.-Resolced, As the opinion of this meeting,
that the Municipal Ordinance, about to bc introduced
into the District, is not calculated to benefit its ln-
habitants, and ouglit not to be forced on them with-
out the concurrence of a majority of the Freeholders;
and that if the said Ordinance go into operation, it
will entail on its Inhabitants consequences most
ruinous, and that the said Ordinaice being wholly
objectionable, ought to be repealed.

6.
New Richmond, 9th June, 1842.

Sir,
As Chairman of a meeting at Newc Carlisle, of the

Councillors for the District of Bonaventure, I beg to
transmit you, in accordance with the sixth Resolution,
certain Resolutions passed by the Councillors, for His
Excellency, the Governor-General's, information.

I have the honour te be,
. Sir,

Your obedient. humble servant,
William Cuthbert.

The Honourable D. Daly,
Secretary East,

Kingsion.
Proceedings of the District Council of Bonaventure,

7th June, 1842.
WiVlliam Cuthbert, Esquire, in the Chair.
Resolved, as the opinion of the District Councillors

attending this meeting,
1st. That the erection of the county of Bonaventure

into a Municipal District, is contrary te the wishes
and interests of its Inhabitants, whose state and cir-
cumstances are unsuited te the proposed Institutions.

2nd. That the Municipal Ordinance, and de Or-
dinance for the Election of Parish and Township
Officers connected with it, passed by the late Governo
and Special Council, in vhich the people of the Pro-
vince were unrepresented, impose taxes, and create
new and unnecessary Offices, burdensome upon the
public, without any corresponding benefits arising
therefrom.

3rd. That the powers professed to be given by those
Ordinances, viz: local taxation for local improvements,
by a Legislature wvhich itself had net, nor Constitu-
.tionally could have, (consistently vith the British Con-
stitution,) those powers, is an additional grievance te
those the peobple of Lower Canada sustain by the
Union Act, forcibly disposing of our entire revenue
in payment of the public debt of Upper Canada.

4th. That supposing the Ordinances to be Consti-
tutional, the Executive Government has net itself, in
some instances, observed them ; nor have the Elec-
tions of District Councillors that have taken place
been held according te them; and which Elections,
therefore, if not illegal, are at best questionable.

5th. That viewing, in common with our constitu-
ency, the Municipal Ordinance in this light, it would
not be consistent te proceed to business under it; that
at the desire of our constituents, andin justice to then
and to ourselves,ý we have met but te record the
views entertained of those Ordinances with their
wishes.

Adjourn ine die.
Oth. That a copy of the above Resolutions be for-

warded te His Excellency, the Governor-General, by
William Cuthbert, Esquire; and thatit be recom-
mended todih lalidbitants to join witheitdelay in the
Petitions actually in progress te the, legislature for
the repeal of those and other Ordinânces of the late
Governor and Special Council of Lower Canada.

WilliamiCuthkbett,'""
-i 2Chairman.

iu V'ox.2

Municipal District of Gaspé,
Percé, 20th June, 1842.

In reporting upon the labours of the first Session of
the Council, I shall probably best discharge that duty
by transmitting to you, as I now do, a copy of its
Journal, for the information of His Excellency; in
doing which, I beg to observe, that the Council having
met at a most busy period of the season, when the
presence of the gentlemen that have been elected is
required for the successful prosecution ofthe Fisheries,
wherein they are all more or less deeply engaged,
they manifested the greatest impatience for the early
adjournment of the Session which has been had; and
that I apprehend the September Session will, for the
same cause, be hurried through in the like manner.

I have the honour to be,
With great respect,

Sir,
Your obedient, humble servant,

John Le Boutillier,
Warden, D. C.

The Honourable D. Daly,
Secretary East,

Kingston.
8.

House of Assembly,

Sir, Kingston, 26th September, 1842.

I have the honour to transmit you the accompany-
ing Petitions, viz:

Also, a Petition of the Inhabitants of Percé, and
neighborhood, complaining of the Municipal Ordi-
nance, and other grievances; and finally, a Petition
from the Freeholders and Inhabitants of Bonaventure,
against the said Ordinance ; all which I request you
will lay before His Excellency, the Governor-General.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
Robert Christie,

M. P. P.
The Honourable D. Daly,

Secretary East.
(Copy.)

To Ris Excellency, Sir Charles Bagot, G. C. B.
Governor-in-Chief in and over British North
America, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants
of Percé, and adjacent parts, in the county of Gaspé,
Humbly sheweth:

That the Inhabitants of ihis part of the county of
Gaspé are poor Fishermen, and generally with large
families; that the Fisheries in. some years are :not
suidient to clear their way, and owing to the short-
ness -of the suminer season, they have scarce five
months to provide for the whole year-Potatoes and
Barley begin chiefly the produce of the agriculture,
and i some years these articles do not come to per-
fection; that the necessary supplies .of Provi'ions,
such as Flour, Pork, Potatoes,:&c. are importéd from
Etrope, the' sister Provinces, and the Unitd States,
for which your Petitioners pay an exorbitant 'prce.

Your Petitioners, thefeforë, ost hu bly'pray
your Excellency te take this into consideratioh, and
repeal the niew Municipal Laws, as refers to the Dis-
trict of Gàspé as lately èstablished; as it isnmorally
impossible for the, Inhabitants. of thisDistrict who
area populatiönrof Ôor'Feišenn ômeet itur-

The sister*Pioi s articles
for Fishèrietbe n t dióftybut in

'KE2 thig

&uaveoj1àtUre.
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this Province the Fisheries have hitherto been taxed
tr8ct. of two and a half per cent duty, and now an additional

. tax of two and a half per cent is added thereto. and
one shilling per ton on Salt, which hitherto lias been"
imported frec. i

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever;

aMarch 7th, 1842.
Signed by Matthew Ryan, and 386 others.

To bis Excellency, the Right lonourable Sir
Charles Bagot, Governor-General of Canada,'

&c. &c. &c. t
The Petition of the undersigned. Freeholders and

Inhabitants of the county of Bonaventure, District of t
Gaspé,pé, Respectfully represents:

That among the rights and liberties which your
Petitioners have inherited from their ancestors, or
been guaranteed to thein as subjects of the British
Crown, are those of not being compelled to pay any
duty. tax or assessment whatever, without the consent j
of Representatives freely chosen by theiselves, ex-
cepting duties for the regulation of trade, the proceeds
of which duties are to be always paid and applied,
by and vith the advice and consent of their Repre-
sentative Assemblies.

That among the Ordinances passed by the late
Governor-Gencral, in Special Council. the said Gover-
nor in Council, in violation of this right, and after the
said Council had ceased to exist, ordained and enacted
that the late Province of Lower Canada should be
parcelled out into extensive Districts, and be provided
with Municipal Councils, with power of taxation on
the real or personal property, or .both, of vour Peti
tioners, while all the administrative powers of the
said Councils were invested in persons appointed by
the Provincial Executive.

Your Petitioners humbly represent, that the greater!
part of the Ordinances of the said Governor in Special
Council, w'ere passed at a time when it was known
that a Representative Legislature was about to be
assembled in the Province, under an Act of the Impe-
rial Parliament ; and the said Municipal and other
Ordinances having been passed, as aforesaid, the said
Governor and Special Council, by the said Ordinan-
ces, have violated those rights, and others, inherent
in. Britisi subjects, and inseparable from tiir absolute
right of property, in subjecting your Petitioners,-

ist. To duties, taxes and assessinents. to be imposed
by Corporations appointed by the authority of the
crowil.

2nd. To a multiplicity of forais and requirements
affecting the title to real estate and other property,
already guaranteed by laws gencrally known and
respcctcd.

Werefore, your Petitioners humbly pray, that,
taking the prenises into consideration, your Excel-
lenc )would be pleased to assent to the repeal of the
said Municipal Law, and cadi and every Ordinance
which imposes any pecuniary burthen on the people,

or encroach on their just rights and liberties; and
that nothing in the said enactments, or that has been
donc under them, be hereafter brouglit into precedent.

And your Petitionors, as in duty bound, will ever

Signed by E. H. Enright, J. P. and 412 others.
Ordered, That ivo hundred and fifty copies of the

said Return be, printed in each of the English
and Frenc languages, for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Neilson, seconded
by Mr. Christie,

Staement f Ordered, That the Cleik of tbis House be instructed
businems done to cause a general statement of the business of
during the, House durin the p,resent Session, to be

ads,4and intd for the. se fhe Member ,
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stating the number of the Petitions introduced,
and the numiber of Comnittees appointed; the
titles of all Bills introduced in the House, and of
those sent to the Legislative Council; distin-
guishing those passed and rejected in cither
House, as not assented to or reserved for the
signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, by His
Excellency, the Governor-General ; and those of
vhich amendments in one Ilouse have not been

concurred in by the other House.

The H onourable 1r. Hincks moved, seconded by Aniowance
ho Honourable Mr. Harrison, That the Message ofg ndo.
His Excellency, the Governor-General, laid before DavidbouEq.
he House on the third instant, recommending to the
House of Assembly to take into consideration the
propriety of awarding to the lonourable Charles
Richard Ogden, late Attorney General for Canada
East, and to John Davidson, Esquire, late Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, a superannuation allowance
on their ceasing to hold their respective Offices, be
referred to the Committee of the whole House on
Supply, this day.

The loouraile Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by
Mr. Dunlop, That the further consideration of the
said motion be postponed until the second Monday
aller the opening of the ensuing Session of Parliament.

The question iaving been put upon the said motion,
a division ensued, and the namies being called for, they
were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.
Arnstrong. Berthelot, Bosedll, Boutillier, Clcsley, Chris-

lie, Cook, DW Titt, Dunlop, Durand, Forbes, Jones, Kimber,
D. McDonald, McLean, Merriti, Mofait, Moore, Morris,
Neilson, Papineau, Parent, Porcell, Price, Roblin, Harman-
nus Smith, Stcele, Taché, Taschereau, Thonpson, Tutgeonl,
D. B. Viger, L. 1'. Viger, Tilliams and Woods. (35.)

NAYS.
Black, Cameron, Derlrishere, Draper, Dunn, Dunscomb,

Foster, Gilchrist, Harrison, Hincks, Johns!on, Sir Alit N.
.MucNab, Parke, Sinipson, and Sherreood. (15.)

So it was carried in the aflirmative ; and,
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Leslie, from the Committee of the whole House l
on Supply, and on the Message of His Excellency,
the Governor-General, relating to Major John Rich-
ardson and James Crémazie, Esquire, laid before the
iouse on Saturday the eighth instant, xeported, ac-
cording to order, the Resolutions of the said Com-
mittee; which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Ilouse, and are as
followeth:-

Resolved, That a sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds, Currency, be granted to ler Majesty
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this
Province, not otherwise appropriated, to enable
1Her Majesty to expend the like sun in the
encouragement of a literary work, intituled, " The
War of 1812," written and published by iajor
John Richardson.

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds, Currency, be granted to Her Majesty
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this
Province, not otherwise appropriated, to enable
.. er Majesty to expend the like sum in the
encouragement of a work on "Criminal Law,"
written and published by Mr. Jacques Crémazie.

Tien, on motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr'.
Sherwood,

The House adjourned.

Mvrcurii, 12° die Octobri.o
Anno 0 Victorim Regina, 1842.

10 horâ am.
URSUANT to the order of the day, the follow- reagPing Petition was read:-

Or
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r. P. G.lma.. Of E. P. Gilman, and others, of the township of
and ther. Brome, representing that the Registry and Division

Courts' Acts are burdensom to the people, and pray-
ing relief

Doubme as to cer.
taiu Electiun&

A Message from the Legislative Council, by .ohn
Godfrey Spragge, Esquire, Master in Chancery:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill,

intituled "A n Act to remove doubts as to the appli-
" cation of the Act for providing for the freedom of
"Elections, to certain Elections held under writs
"issued during the present Session," with several,
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

And then he withdrew.

The Honourable fr. Moffatt, from the Special
Canal. Committee to which were referred the documents,

laid before the House on the twentieth of September
last, by command of His Excellency, the Governor-
General, relating to the Beau/harnois Canal, and
other references, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee, which vas again read at the
Clerk's table.

[For the said Report see Appendix (Z) at the end
of this volume.]

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of the
said Report, and of the evidence and documents
accompanying the saine, be printed, in cach of
the English and French languages, for the use
of the Members of this House.

The Honourable Mr. Neilson moved, seconded
t ° " by Mr. Kimber, That the amendments made by the

Legislative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"remove doubts as to the application of the Act for
" prviding for the freedon of Elections, to certain
"Elections held under writs issued during the present'
"Session," be now taken into consideration.

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved, in amendment,
seconded by Mr. Dunlop, That aIl the words after
"That,," in the said motion, be struck out, and the
followin g substituted, "this House do now resolve
'itself into a Committec of the whole House, on the
"amendments made by the Legislative Council, to the
"Bill, intituled, ' An Act to remove doubts as to the
"application of the Act for providing for the freedom
"of Elections, to certain Elections held under writs
"issued during the present Session."

The question having been put upon the main motion
of amendmeit, a division ensued, and it passed in the
negative.

Sir Allan N. MacNab then moved, in amendment
to the main motion, seconded by Mr. Simpson, That
ail the words after "" That," in the said motion, be
struck out, and the following substituted, " this House

do resolve itself irito a Committee of the whole
"FHouse, to-morrow, on the said amendments."

The question having been put on the motion of
amendnient, a division ensued, and it passed ln the
neaative.

Ihe question being then put on the main motion, il
vas aareed to by the flouse.

'An the Hlouse accordingly proceeded to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the ssid amendments were read, and are as
followeth:

Press 2, line 4, after "issued," insert the followin'g
Clauses, marked A. B. C. D. E., F. G. H. I. K. L. M.
N. 0. P.Q. R.:S. T. U.! and Schedule A. part first
Schedule A. part second, Schedule B. Schedule C,
Schedule D. and Schedule E.

"Clàuse A.
"Andýbé,it enacted, Thàtifor eaclwardoftevery

city, t<o boroughin iPtlirovincei entitled:to

send a Member or Members to the Provincial Par-
liament, and for every township in that part of this
Province, heretofore forming the Province of Upper
Canada, two Assessors shall hereafter be appointed
or elected, in the same manner as one such Assessor
is now by law appointed for any such ward or town-

"Clause 
B.

"And be it enacted, That before the first day of
March, in each and every year, the Assessors for each
of such wards and townships, and for every township
i the counties of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Sheford and
fissisquoi, i Lower Canada, shal, respectively, make

up in duplicate, an alphabetical list of ail the persons
residing therein, and qualified to vote at Elections of
Members to serve in the Provincial Parliament of this
Province, in respect of property lying within such
wards and townships, respectively, naming the lot,
concession, street or locality, in which the property,
in respect of which such Elector is so qualified, shall
be situate: which list shall be made at the time when
the assessments of rates are made, and shall be
intituled, 'Original list of persons residing in the
'ward, (or township,) of , in the city, (town or
&borough, county or riding, as the case may be,) of

, qualitied to vote at thé Election for a
Member, (or Members, as the case may be,) to re-
present the city, (town or borough, county or

'riding, as the case may be,) of , in the Pro-
'vincial Parliament, in respect of property lying within
'the said ward, (or township, as the case nay bo,)
'of -- , in the city, (town, borough, county or
'riding, as the case may be,) aforesaid;' and sucli
Assessors of each of such wards and townships, re-
spectively, shall, on or before the first day of March,
in each year, (or if such day be a Sunday; or other
holy-day on which no business is usually _ransacted,
then on the next day which shall not be so,) make
oath before some Justice of the Peace, (who is hereby
authorised to administer such oath,) that to the best
of their knowledge and belief such list is faithful and
correct, and that they have not wilfully entered therein,
the name of any person not qualified to vote in the
manner therein mentioned, nor omitted therefrom the
name of any person qualified to vote, and that they
have used due diligence in making thesaid list; and
such oath shall be written at the foot of such list, and
shall be signed by the Assessors, and attested by the
Justice of the Peace before whom it shall be taken;
and copies of such list shall bc posted up by'the said
Assessors, or one of them, in not less than three of the
most conspicuous places in such ward or township, on
or before the day aforesaid, ln each and every year,
and remain so exhibited, for public inspection, until the
thirty-first day of the said month of March, inclusive.

"Clause C.
" And be it enacted, That one of the duplicates of

such original list shall remain at the office or residence
of each of the Assessors by whom they shall; have
been respeceively made, and shall, during the month
of March, b open to the publie at ail seasonable
hours, and on ail days, except Sundays and. other
holy-days on which no business is usually transacted;
and during the nonth of March, the Assessors, and
each of them, by whom such original list was made,
respectively, shall receive the cains of ail persons,
who, being omitted from such original list, may deemi
themselves entitled to be entered therein, and the ob-
jections of ail persons to the insertion of any naine or
nanes in such original'list, and shall keep a list of
such claims and objections, which shallhe olien to ail
persons, as aforesaid, during the said month of March;

, and in case the said Assessors shall have reason to
believe, eîther upon the informatioiïof the panrty *-
terested, or otherwise, that the'have erroneouih-
serted or omitted any ,ame in inaking out such list,
it shlll arid may be lawful foi sicEAssessors and

1 they "rIe hdeby rêquiféd to 'niid suhlist, by li-
serting
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serting or striking out sucli name in or from suc
original list, at any time on or before the thirty-first
day of the said month of Marcli in cach vear-; and
upon that day. (or if it be a Sunday or other holy-day
on which no business is usually transacted, tien upon i
the next day thercafter which shall not be so,) and
vhether they shall have made any such amendncuts

or not, such Assessors shall, respectively, make up, inj
duplicate, a second alphabetical list of all such persons'
so qualified, as aforesaid; vhich said second list shall.
be intituled, 'Amended ]ist of persons residing in the
' ward (or township) of , in the city (town or
'borougl, county or riding, as the case may be,) of,

, and qualified to vote at the Election for a
' Member (or Members, as the case may be,) to re-
' present the said city (town or borough, county or
' riding, as the case may be,) of , in the Pro-
' vincial Parliament, in respect of property lying within
'the said ward (or township, as the case may be,)
'of , in the city, (town, borough, co unty orj
'riding, as the case may be,) aforesaid;' which said
amended list shall be attested in the saine manner as
the said original list; and copies of such amended list
shall be posted up by the said Assessors, or one of
them, in the same places in vhili copies ofthe original
list were respectively posted in each ward or town-
ship, on the first day of April im eaci year, (or if that
day be a Sunday or other holy-day on which no busi-
ness is usually transacted, then upon the next day
thereafter which shall not b so,) and shall remain so
exhibited for further public inspection until the thir-
tieth day of the said month of April, inclusive.

" Clause D.
"And be it enacted, That one of the duplicates of

such amended list shal remain at the office or residence
of each of the Assessors, by whom they shall have been
respectively made, and shahl, during the month of
April, be open to the public at aIl seasonable hours,
and on ail days,excepting Sundaysand otherholy-days
on which no business is usually transacted ; and diuring
the montli of April, the Assessors, and eaci of thein
by whom such amended list vas made, respectively,:
shall reccive the claims of ail persons who, being
omitted from such amended list, may deem themselves
entitled to be entered thereon, and the objections of ail
persons to the insertion of any name or names in such
amended list; and shall keep a list of such claims and 1
objections, as well as of the claims and objections!
which hiad been made to the said original list, and not
allowed by such Assessors ii making up such amend-'
cd list ; which list of claims and objections shall bc
open to ail persons, as aforesaid, during the whole
month of April, and copies thereof, attested by the
sirnature of the said Assessors, shall, on the first day
o May, (or if that day be a Sunday, or other holy-
day on vhîici no business is usually transacted, then
upon the next day thereaifter -which shall not be so,) le
posted up by the said Assessors, or one of them, in the
same places in which copies of the said amended list,
to which it relates, shall have been posted.

"Clause E.
"And bc it enacted, That the claims and objections

hereinbefore nentioned shall in ail cases be made in
writing, and shall be signed by some Elector of the
ward or township to which they relate, and shal state
the grounds on which the claim or objection is founded .

" Clause F.
"And b it enacted, That on the first day of May,

in each year, oach Assessor shall transmit the amend-
cd list of voters, and the list of claims and objections,
aforesaid, as vell those made to the said original list
and not allowed, as those made to such amended list,
as aforesaid, attested under his hand, to one of the
officers hereafter named, that is to say: In Canada
West, such list shall be transmitted to the.Clerk of
thé Division Court, for the ocalitv in vhich the ward
ox township to which they relate shal lie ; and in the.; .J .t.e

cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the town of Tree Eîcc5oa.
Rivers, to the Prothonotary of the Court of King's
Bench, sitting in the said cities, respectively ; in those
parts of the District of Montreal, out of the city of
Montreal, to the Clerk of the Court of Requests for
the District, at the nearest place at which sittings of
such Court are held; in the town of Sherbrooke, to the
Clerk of the Provincial Court of the District of St.
Francis; and in those parts of the District of St. Fran-
cis other than the said town, to the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit of the said Provincial Court, within which the
locality to which the list relates is situate.

"Clause G.
"And be it enacted, That the Assessor vho shall

have received any such claims or objections, shall,
within four days after the amended list shall have
been transmitted by him, as provided by the sixth
section of this Act, give a written notice to the
claimant or objector, and also to the person whose
right is objected to, that the claim or objection, as the
case may be, lias been transmitted for adjudication,
and of the day and place appointed for the hearing
and adjudging upon the same; and such notice shall
be served either by personally delivering the same to
the party, or by leaving the same at the place of abode
of such person within the ward or township to vhich
such list relates, or if such person shall have no place
of abode in such ward or township, then by posting
the same up in the same places in which the copies
of the amended list were posted.

"lClause Il *"And be it enacted, That in case of death or in-
capacity of any Assessor, prior to his having perform-
cd the duties by this Act required of him, such
duties shall be performed or completed by the surviv-
ing Assessor.

"Clause .
"And be it enacted, That it shall bc the duty of the

Judge of the Division Court, or of one ofthe Judges of
the Court of King's Bench, sitting in Inferior Term,
or of the Commissioner of the Courts of Requests, or
of the Provincial Judge of the said District of St.
Francis, respectively, at the next sitting of the said
Courts, and Term, respectively'on or after the first
day of June, in cach year, to examine and revise the
said amended lists, and to hear and decide upon ail
such claims and objections, as aforesaid.

".Clause K.
"And be it enacted, That upon the days upon which

such examination, as aforesaid, is to be had, the Judge
or Commissioner, aforesaid, respectively, shall first
examine the amended list of voters prepared by the
Assessors, and shall compare the same with the list
of objections, and opposite to each name on such
amended list to which he shall find that no objection
has been made, lie shah write the word "Admit," and
mark it with his Initials.

"Clause L.
"And be it enacted, That when the Judge or Com-

missioner, respectively, shall have gone through ail the
naines to which no objection shall have been made,
he shall procecd in a summary manner to hear the
parties or their Agents, fbr or against whom claims or
objections have been made, as aforesaid, and the-evi-
dence advanced in support of or against each claii
or objection, and shall insert,'leave, strike out"or omit,
in or fron the said amended list the narne of anv
such party, according'as he shall b6 of opinion that
such party is or is not entitled to be an clector for the
place: andthedecisionofsuch Judge or Commissioner,
respectively,.shall be finalhand conclusive, subject only
to the decision of the Legislative Assembly, or any
Committee thereofi appointed totry a contestedelection
upon the right of any such voter or voters.

"Clause M.
"And be it enacted, That solsoon as the Judge or

Commissioner. shàll have finally adjudged upona
su'ch
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Elections. -such claims and objections, it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of the Court te make out three alphabetical
lists of such voters, as finally settled by such Judge
or Commissioner, respectively, which list shall be
intituled, "Register of persons residing in the ward
'(or township) of , ini the city, (tovn or
' borough, county or riding, as the case mnay be) of]

and qualified to vote at the Election of
ta Memnber (or Menbers, as the case may be)
'to represent the city (town or borough, county
'or riding. as the case nay be) of , in the
'Provincial Parlianent, in respect of property lying 1
'wilhin the said vard, (or township, as the case
may be) of , in the city (town or borough,

'county or riding, as the case nay b,) aforesaid ;"
one of the parts of viich register shall be kept filed
in the oflice of such Clerk ; one of thei shall be trans-
mitted by Iimn te the office of the Sheriff of the District
iii which the city, town, borough, county or riding, to
whiclh it relates, shall be situate, and one of thein to
the ward or town Clerk of the ward or township to
which it relates, and shall remain in their offices,
respectively, for public inspection, gratis.

"Clause N.
"And be it enacted, That in each. and every city,

town and borough, county and riding, to which the
provisions of this Act extend, no more than one day's
polling shall be allowed iii the several wards or
townships in such cities, towns, boroughs, counties
and ridings, respectively, at any Election of a Member
or iIenbers to serve in the Provincial Parliament for
such city, town, borough, county or riding, instead of
two days, for such polling.

"Clause O.
"And be it enacted, That if any Election shall take

place before the first day of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,
such Election shall, in ail cases, be held and conducted.
without regard to so nuch of this Act as relates o the
list and registration of voters, and as if so much of
this Act as relates thereto had net been passed.

" Clause P.
"And be it enacted, 'rhat in ail-Elections for any

of the cities, towns, boroughs, counties and ridings, te
which ihe provisions of this Act extend, which shall
take place after the said first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, every qualified person, whose name shall
appear in the registers made out under the authority
of this Act, for the several vards or townships in such
city, town. borough, county and riding, next before
the day of the teste cf the (vrit of Election, and none
other, shall be eititled te vote at such Election; and
it shallnot be competent te enquire, on that occasion,
into any other facts except those of the party tender-
ing the vote being truly the individual mentioned in
the said register, and of his net laving previously
voted at that Election: Provided always, that the
enquiry into these f1acts shall, on such occasion, be'
confined te the putting te the person so tendering his
vote, (if the 1Deputy Returning Officer -shal be
required te do se, by or on the. behalf of any
candidate, or by anv elector of such ward or town-
ship,) an oath, (or if ue be one of those allowed by
law 'to affirm instead of swearing in civil cases, then
a solemn affirmation,) in the forn of the Schedule B.
te this Act annexed; and it shall net be conpetent at
any such poli for such Election, to put to. any regis-
tered voter any other oath. or affirmation whatsoever,
except only the oath or affirmation against bribery,
which, if required on the part of any candidate, or by
any elector of such ward or township, shall be put by
the Deputy Returning Officer, -in the form of the
Schedule C. te this Act annexed.

" Clause aQ.
"And be it enacted,. That itshall, bethe dutv of

cach Clerk of a Court, at, which- any!register. of Elec-
VOL. 2.

tors shall have been made under the authority of this EicCal.
Act, to deliver, upon demand made personally at thec
office of such Clerk, by any Returning Officer, such
certified copies of the corrected lists of voters for each
and every ward and township within the jurisdiction
of such Court, as such Returning Officer shall require.

"Clause R.
"And be it enacted, That if any Judge, Provincial

Judge, District Judge. Commissioner, Clerk of a Divi-
sion Court or other Court, city or town Clerk, or
person acting as such. Returning Oflicer, Deputy
Rcturning Officer, or any person 0whatsoever, shall
wilfully contravene or disobey the provisions of this
Act, or any of them, with respect to any matter or
thing which they are respectively required te do, he
shall for such offence, bc liable to be sued in any
Court of competent civil jurisdiction, by any Regis-
tered Voter, Candidate, Member actually returned, or
other party aggrieved, for the penal sum of one hun-
dred pounds; and the Court or Jury before whom
such action shall be tried, may award or find a ver-
dict for the full sum of one hundred pounds, or for
any less sum vhich the said Court or Jury shall think
it just that the defendant should pay to such plaintiff;
-and the defendant in such action shall, if judgment
be given against him, pay the penal suin so awarded,
with full costs of suit, to the party who nay sue for
the saine. without prejudice, however, to the right of
any party aggrieved by the misconduct of any Re-
turning Officer, or Deputy Returning Officer, to
recover such damages for a false return as he may
be entitled to at common law, or by virtue of any
statute now in force: Provided always, that every
action brought under the provisions of this section,
shall be commended within four calendar months next
after the cause of action has arisen, and that notice in
writing shall be given te the defendant at least one
calendar month before the commencement of any
such action, signed by the party bringing the same,
or his agent, and setting forth the place of abode of
the party signing such notice,-nd of the party bring-
ng such action: Provided also, that any such defen-

dant against whom any judgment shall have been
recovered in any such action, shall be allowed to
plead such judgment, as a bar te any other action
which nay be brouglht against him for the same
matter or thig, and such other action being there-
upon disnissed, such defendant shall recover his full
costs thereof.

"Clause S.
"And be it enacted, That by the word 'township'

in this Act, shall be understood as well any township
as any reputed township or union of townships, chti-
tled to elect a township Officer; and the word
'ward' shall be understood to mean as well any vard.
of any city or town, as the wiole of any town avhich
shall not be then divided into vards; and in and.for
the borough of Three Rivers, and the town of Sher-
brooke, respectively, Assessors shall be elected for the
purposes of this Act, in the saine manner, and under
the same provisions, in and under which Assessors
inay be appointed for any township within the Muni-
cipal District, within which such borough or town is
situate.

"Clause T.
"And be it enacted, That no misnomer or inacu-

rate description of any person or place, in any- riting
made in the form of any Schedulte to this Act annexed,
or in any list, register or notice, made under the autho-
rity of this Act, shall in any way prevent or abridge
the operation of this Act, provided such person or
place shall be, se designated in such writing, list or
register as to be commonly understood as the person
orplace thereby intended.

Clause T.
-And be itenacted,,That the 1words,A"Governor of

this Province,"whenever th'ey occuirinhis Act, shall
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Letoa.

" SeCEDULE .'

"1, A. B. do solemnly swear (or solemnly affirm)
that I have not received, or had bv myself or anv
person for my use or benefit. any sum' or sums ofJ
imoney, office; place or employmectgift or reward, i
or any promise or expectation of any noney, office,
gift, place, eniploynent or reward, in order to give
my vote ai this election.

eREDULE D. No. 1.-For Counties or Ridings.-Forn
of a Rrgister or List of Voters. Contly (or Riding) of-

SCHEDU<Lo EL No. C.-oroCities or Roroughs.-Form

if) a Reg,,ister or List of V7oters. City Toten or Borough)

'.f - -T-. ~ -

oeelinisn Or"i"'' w.rd.or
No. DaI e. N .l -F or Cilie or iof .. berm

P crpery.o Ec>wce. Divait...

An Act for the qualification of Justices of the Peace. JudW'qU.

An Act to amend the Act therein nentioned, relative ne.ra. or
to the desertion of Seanien, and otiers in the sea
service.

An Act for better proportioning the punishment to prop...toâ.g
the offence, in certain cases.

An Act to regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl o.ard Peui
Asies. An.

An Act to regulate the inspection and measurement eaure.t
of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals. Staves, and other " t .'P »
articles of a like nature, intended for shipnent
and exportation froin this Province, and for other
purposes relative to the saine.

An Act to authorise the raising, by way of Loan, in iL. f
En gland, the sum of one million five hundred "£ '°-
thousand pounds, Sterling, for the construction
and completion of certain Publie Works in
Canada.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum to enable Her nemu.erti.o
Majesty to remunerate Doctor Thomas Rolph, 's""
for his past services as Emigration Agent.

An Act to continue, for a limited time, the Ordinance Xiog's Beach,
to facilitate the despatch of business before the
Court of King's Bench for the District of Mon-
ireal.

An Act to continue. for a limited tine, certain Acts Ac.ad oai-
and Ordinances therein nentioned. mm
Act to amend two certain Ordinances therein winiterinuRa..
mentioned, relative to Winter Roads, in that part
of the Province formerly called Lower Canada.

jAn

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of the Governor Cerain Ordi-
and Special Council of the late Province of,"ca rep"t
Lower Canada, relative to the administration of
Justice.

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein mention- P.nee, canaa-ed, relative to the establishment of a system of Euat.
Police in Canada East.

An Act to extend the time alloved by the Ordinance n.,s.i.
therein mentioned, for the registration of certain RNiEItat.

charges or incumbrances on Real Estates, and
to repeal certain parts thereof.

An

'I
Prcamble, line 23,- afiter " Session" insert " And

whereas it is expedient and indispensable to provide'
for the registration of the naines of persons having the
rightby law to vote at the Election of Members of the
Provincial Parliament, for the several cities, towns,
and boroughs, in this Province, entitled to send Mern-
bers to such Parliament, and also of those having the
right in the several counties and ridings in that part of
this Province ieretofore composing the Province of
Upper Canada, and in some of the counties in that
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be understood to include as well the Governor, as part of Iis Province heretofoie composing the Pro.
the Lieutenant Governor, or other person administer- vince of Lower Canada, and being in like nanner
ing the Government of this Province, for the time entitled to send Members to such i'arliannt."
bemg.nïi Title. line 4,- after -Session " insert -And to pro-

"SeREDtE.r A.-Part First. vide for the enregistration of persons entitled to vote
- Countv. (riding. city. borough or tw n f uat certain Elections of Members of the LegislaUve

1. E. Y. object to ute claim ot A. B. to be adniitted Ï Assembly of this Province."
(or to be continued on the roll) as a voter for the cotàlutN i The Honourable 31r. Neilson moved, seconded by(riding, citv. borough or town.) of-, on the followv- _Ir Price, That the said amendnents be rejected.
Ing grounds; (here may be stated shortly the ground,
as property or occupancy not of sufiicient value;- i A Message from lis Excellencv. the Governor-
that the party is nlot. or has cease2d to bc rLprettr,' GeneraL by Frederick Starr Jarvis,~Gentleman Usher
tenant or occupant; that he is personally disqualifed. of the Blaek lod.
as being a miner, un OJlicer of the Customs, &c..) and Mr. Speaker,
i crave toe he ieard on the said objection before the Î am commanded by His Excellency, the Governor-
District Judge, (or as the case may be.) E.F. General, to acquaint this lonourable Ilouse, that it

(SigE.F s the pleasure of lis Excellency, that the Menbers a r-
Date. . thereof do forthwith attend hlim in the Legislative **

"ScUrDeL? A.-Part Second. Council Chamber.
Objections to the insertion of the name of -

on the list of voters lodged with me G. Il. assessor; 1 Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House went up
ihis - , day of . to attend His Excellency; vhen ls Excellency was

(Signed,) G. I. pleased to give, in lier Majesty's naine, the Royal
Assent to the following Public and Private Bils:

"SeHEDi'LE B. C s

1, A. B. do swear (or solemnly aflirm,) that I am An Act to provide for the freedon of Elections rme.. f
the individual dcscribed in the register for , as throughout ihis Province, and for other purposes """°"-
a voter for , (here insert a description in the therein mentioned.
same words as contained in Ihe register,) and that I A n Act te make the Law for vacating the seats of..>.....t
have not already voted at ilis Election, cither at Members of the Legislative Assembly accepting """-
this pollng place, or any other. Office, uniform throughout this Province.
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o-Iméee M& An Act to restore, for purposes relative to the Elec-
ta|ie " tion of Members of the Legislative Assembly, the

ancient boundaries and limits of the cites of
Quebec and MontreaL

r An Act for better preventing the obstruction of Rivers
and Rivulets in Canada EasL

*u|fu4.¡ An Act to amend certain Acts therein mentioned,
as relative to the establishment of Mutual lIsurance

Companies in Canada East.
a.Ii..cro. An Act to confirm certain Rules, Orders, and Regula-

tions made by the Chief Justice and Judges of
ler Majesty'sCourtofQueen'sBench for Canada
West.

n c<"e An Act to extend the lime for the payment of the loan
to the Cobourg Harbour Company.

An Act to change the place of the Registry Office for
the county of MWdlesex.

Fi" An Act to grant further powers to the Montreal Fire
Assurance Company, and lo change the name of
the said Corporation.

ues• cuailigbt An Act to incorporate a Companyunder the style and
coupa.>. title of the Quebec Gas Light and Water Com-

pany.
An Act to incorporate the Charitable Association of

the Roman Catholic Ladies of Quebec.
ariti. a..rica An Act te extend the powers of the British America
"me. F ire and Life Assurance Company to Marine As-

surances.
BidlandDWatrc An Act to extend the Charter of the Commercial
Bn.. charror- Bank of the Midland District, and to increase its

Capital Stock.
Up u An Act to extend the Charter of the Bank of Upper

Canada, and to increase theCapital Stock thereof.

clarke'a estate. An Act to afford relief to the Estate of the late Thomas
Clarke.

Ba.'.nerOW. An Act to authorise the Court of Chancery to admit
William Vyn ne Bacon, to practise therein as an
Attorney and Solicitor.

The Titles of the following Bills vere then read:
n o. i. An Act lo impose a duty upon Foreign Wheat im-
pO°"ed"'as ported in the Province.

Cburch Tmpo. An Act to make provision for the management of the
Temporalities in the United Church of England
and Ireland, in the Diocese of Quebec, in dûs
Province, and for other purposes thercin men-
tioned.

To cach of which it was His Excellency, the
Governor-Gencral's, pleasure to say, that he reserved
the said Bill for the signification of ler N1ajesty's
pleasure thereon.

The Honourable Speaker of the Legislative Assem-
bly then said:

spe.. May it please your Excellency:
"= We, Her Majesty's loyal and faithful Subjects, the

Commons of Canada, have taken into our serious
consideration the Message of your Excellency ac-
companying -the Estimates for the public service of
the current year.

The anticipated shortness of the Session have ren-
dered it impracticable to investigate, in a full and
complete manner, the whole financial affiurs of the
Province, and to examine, with sufficient care, the
several items of which the said Estimates are com-

posed; but in order to enable ler Majesty to meet
the necessary and unavoidable expenses oftheGovern-
ment up to the close of the first.quarterof the ensuing
year, Her Majesty's faithful Commons, the Legislative
Assembly of Caiada, have voted a Supply, under the
full reliance that it will be applied tIo -the exigencies
of the Province, as set forth in the said Estimates,
with all due regard to econormy, and to the state of its
finances and resources.

We therefore pray that your Excellency will- be
pleased, in Her Majesty's naine, to give the Royal
Assent to this Bifl.

An Act to grant certain sums to ler Majesty, for s.rr's
defraying certain indispensable expenses of the
Civil Government, duning the periods therein
mentioned.

To which Bil His Excellency was pleased to
signify the Royal Assent, in the following words:

"In Her Majesty's name, I thank Her loyal Sub-
jects, accept their benevolence, and assent lo tihis
Bil."

And then His Excellency was pleased lo make the
following Speech to both Ilouses:
HonourableGentlemen ofthe LegislativeCouncil; and s Im

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly: £eer.

Although I anticipated,whea I called von together,
that your consideration might have been given at the
present Session. to such public business of importance
as seemed to require your early attention, yet I am
induced, by reasons of public convenmence, and with
a view to an carly resumption of our joint labours, to
put a close lo the present Session.

I have to thank you for the zeal and assiduity with
which you have considered and perfected the various
measures in which the short period of the Session
has been occupied. These, 1 trust, will be an earnest
to the country of the principles by which I am guided,
and of the advantages which may be expected from
the cordial and united efforts of the several branches
of the Provincial Legislature.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
I thank you, in the name of Rer Majesty, for the

liberaliîty with which you have voted the Supplies
requisite for the public service; and for your ready
co-operation in carrying out the views of Her Majes-
ty's Government.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
In relieving you for the present from further at-

tendance in your Legislative capacity, I would ex-
press my confident hope, that when you return to
your hornes, you will use your just influence in pro-
moting in your several Districts that unanimity and
good feeling which it lias been my endeavour to es-
tablish, and in diffusing those hopes of permanent
peace and prosperity, which I trust you will mnite with
me in believing, that we may now, under Providence,
be permitted to indulge.

After which the Honourable Speaker of the Legis-
lative Council said:
Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
It is the will and pleasure of His Excellency, the

Governor-General, that this yrovincial Parliament be
prorogued ùntil Friday, the eighteenth day of Novem-
ber next; and this Provincial larliamentis accordingly
prorogued until Friday, the. ighteenth day of Novem-
ber next, to be then and here holden.
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6 Victoria.-1842.

BSENTEES:-Petition of Municipal Coiunci, Brock istrict to shorten the time.alowed to. Absentees for-paymentf
I land taxes 32.

ACCOUNTS AND PÀPERSrinpt
1. ACCEPTANCE OF O OR ApPOINTMXFNT:ro. f, CE :-.List.of.embers who bare.accepted-of or been appoin e

to Office, since the late general Election, &c..........................

2. ADMINIsTRATION OF JUsTIcE :-DOCumentsreIating thereto, in Gaspé.. .............

3. AssESsMETs:-Retur of, from CanadalVest .... ........... ........ ...

4. BANx STATM'EN'Ts;-Ban. Qf. Upper Canada; .Cormercial -Banl, tMidland. istrict;'tfan o Mone
treal ; QuebecBank ; City ank, of Nlontreal-. Canadian branches of .Bank of British NorthSG..... . .........

5. BAirTisMs, MARRIIAGEs, A!ND UrRIALs:--Statements and Returns, for,1841, from the Districts of e....................... s,. fo.81 rmteDitit fQubc
Montreal, and' TlfèéRivirs. ............................ (..p..

6. BoýAD OF WORKS:-List of'Mdibèis àåd'Offiééis flie'reóf j 'f o pieins employed ; and amount of pay-
ments to each.........-... ..... • . . .. .. ..

....... .....

7. BNDS AN» SEcUIMTtdÉ- i±estrsI 1 ............ ••••••pp•

8. BRAcIr, J.:--Correspond4nçQ.on Ws case. ..... ... .....

9. CANADIAN, CORw:-Despatchs. itu.he. introduction.thereof into:Gieat Britain, fre of duty, and on
duties on Agricultural Produce; printed, 48; vide.Duties on mports ..... .........

10. Act of Imrpeial Pariament, (5 ic..,cap. 14,) to amend the lawsfor theJmportation o
Corn into theUnited gd olíd. . .. . .. ... ................................. ........ . . . .

11. COILECTOnS :-Return of.certified Copy o the Regulationsimade by them,. for warehousing, deliveryl
andtransmission ofGdo'siin Bond. ... .... ,.. ...........

12. CoiMIsSIONER OF PrIBLIc mpi .-. rrTOpot4eA.e..o .the. subject of.an. Engineer .Officer .as .such

Comnmissioner; printed 90; vide St. Francis and St. Louis Canal .......

13. CoNTINGENcIEs oF ssEMBLY:-Of 1st Sess. Ist Parl............ ..............

14. CRowN LANDs :-Statement of moneys. received byAgent, in Gaspé, fron, 1835 to 1842, on Sales
thercof .................... ............. .......

15. EMIGcATIoN:-Rportof.Dr. Thomas Rolph, Agent; prinedi,66............ .......

l5a. Aet of Iinp. Pl. (5 & 6 Vic. cip 107,). fq r.eg4tig. be .qrriagq Pf ssengers in
ereantVesss............ .......--.......--.-.---.................

16. Desjatch, (No. .62,. 3rd Eeb.4 1842,) -n the subject ofsEmigration . *.. ... 2f.

17. FEE FUND:-eturns of i#çnys received 'in Canada, est, y Virtue ofActs of last,,Session;

pri..ed,.3...~ ............................ ...

18. GoVERNMENT DEBENTUREs:-Schedule of, for Canada est. ...c. .. .. . . ... Ap

19. JNDEMNITZ TO .EMBEs :-Statementý of, amocRt, deceived from gTreasure's of Districts .ofr Cinada
'West,a.since 1lst .lnary% 1&L1.....................- ...----....--..- .....

'20. LmIsaRi:Reotro;i i;,n the,.presentste.fheLlàrú .a .( .B)

21. -- pReportons the division. of the. Bookshbelonging to the Legislatifthe la Proice
UpperCanada..... .. ................. ........................ .... pp. B.

Vol. 2.--Sas. 1842.

Ordered..

by Addrena.
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INDEX o the SECOMI> VOLUME.

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-contiLed. Qraered. Peented.

22. LoA :-Act of Imperial Parliament, (5,& 6 Vic. cap. 118,) for guaranteeing the payment of Interest
on the Loan of £1,500,000 ............................................................ y Message. 46

23. LUMBEra:-Detailed Statement of all moneys reccived, as Licenses to eut Timber on Crown Lands. 25
froin loth Februarv, 1811, and Statement of monevs due thereon ..........................

24. Detailed State~nent of Duties on Timber. nanes of parties paying, and nunber of pieces on
which duties are paid, together with disbursements of Commissioner of Crown Lands Office, ini
Bytown, for 1841; printed 56 ................................................ (App. T.) by Addren. 55

25. Despatch, (No. 12, 1st October, 1841,) on the subject of Timber Duties ; prinied 89...... Jointddres 91bat &n. 8
26. Despateli, (No. 186, 30th June, 1842) explanatory of the new arrangement in the Timber

Duties: printed 89 ........................................................... by Message. 89
27. Detailed Statement of noneys received by Crown Land Agent, in Gaspé, fron 1835 to 1842.

inclusive, on sale of Crown Lands and Tiuber Licenses, &c. ....................... (App, T.)h y Address 99
28. Detailed Statement of Licenses granted and Tiuber cut, in the County of Bonaventure, from

the vear 1835 to 1842, inclusive, by R. Ferguson, and certain other persons ...... (App, T.) y Address. 19
29. -tatement of Licenses granted and Tiniber cut on Crown Lands, in the County of Ristigouche,

Province of New Brunswick, fron 1835 o 1842, inclusive ................................. by Address.
30. -tatment of the quantity of Tinber shipped froin the Ports of Dalhousie and Campbelltown,

in the Ristigoucle, from 1835 to 1842, inclusive ........................................ by Addrss.

31. LuNATic AsYL1M :-Canada West,-Annual Report of the Commissioners, for 1842. . (App. U.) 104
32. MILITIA CLANs :-Report of Crown Land Commissioner thereon, for Canada East,.............. by Address. 51
33. 3fUNICIPAiL DIsTRITrs:-Correspondence on the erection of the Counties of Bonaventure and Gasj é

into such Dstricts; printed 126 ........................................... ........ by Address. 122
34. tatements fron Wardens of Beauharnois and St. John Districts, ................ (App. Y.) hy Act. 118
35. NELsoN H.AcKETT:-Correspondence on the surrender of him to the authorities of Arkansas;

prinied, 97 .................................................................. (App. S.) by Addrest. 55

36. OTTAwA BRIDGE :-Return of Expenses of Surveys for the erection thereof ........................ 27 30

37. PARis BRIDGE :-Commissioners Accountfur 1841................... .. ....... (App. J.) by Act, 25

38. TATENT OFFICERS :-Rcturn of the Names thereof, since the division of the Province of Quebec, whose
Salaries have anounted to £300 each, or upwards, &c.................... by Addren.

39. PENsioNs:-Return of Names of all persons to whom Pensions have been granted, from 1839 to 1842,
inclusive, with the date of cach Grant, &c. ... .......... ........................ by Address. 111

40. PoINT LEvi RoAD:-Correspondence relating thereto........................... ........ by Address.

41. PorULATION:-Returns from Canada West, for 1841............ ...... (App. hl) byAct. 33

42. PROVINCIAL ADIiNISTRATION:-Correspondence between .lis .Excellency. and Mr. Lafontaine, on the
proposed changes therein; printed, 27................................................... by Address. 25

43. Tabular Return from cdch Departfiént o*fthe' Exieiéutiv CovSerniment, for the years 1840,
1841 & 1842, exhibiting the naines of ail persons employed in cach, Salaries, Fees, &c. ....... by Address.

44. PRQVINCIAL PENITENTIARI :-Annual Report thereof, for 1841 ....... ..... ....... (App. 11.) blyAct. 24
45. PUBLiC AcCOUNTS :-Prom Ist. October, 1840, to 31st December, 1841 ; printed, 31 :....... (App. K.) by Ms Exc' 1{ Command.
46. Estimate of Revenue and Expenditure for the ycar cnding 31 st December, 1842 ; printed, 36;

vide Public Accounts.......................... .............................. (App. K.) by Message. 35
47. RAIL-RoAns :-Statement of the aflairs of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-Road......(App. D.) by Act. 5
48. REGULATrON oF TRADB:-Act of Imperial Parlianent, (5 & 6-Vic. cap. 107 ;) prined, 103; v. (Printed

Stat. 0 Tic.) ............................................................ ..... by Mlessage. 80
49. RETURNS or MEMBERs:-Notifications and Résignations connected therewith .............. (App. A.) 2
50. RULES oF QUEEN's BENei :-Canada West; printed, 6... ....................... (App. Q.) by Act. 36
51. ST. FRANcIs AxD ST. Lovis CANA :-Estimate of, by Mr. Keefer; vide St. Francis and St. Louis

Canal ............................................ ;......................;.. by Address. 26
52. SEAT OF GOVERN.MENT :-Despatch (No. 15, 2nd Nov. 1841,) relating thereto; printed, 48; vide Addren

Seat of Government ................................................................ last Ss. 47

53. SEIGNORIAL TENURE :-Report of Commissioners thereon; prinied, 107...................... Address
las£ Sess. 101

54. SEiZUrs :-Return of Seizures of Goods, illegally imported, within the last three years, &c......... byAddress.
55. TEAsuREts' AccoUNTs:-Canxiadà West,-for 18:0, 1841.......................... .(App.'N·) by Act. 33
56. TRitNITY IOUSE, QuEiiEc:-AccountS ofihe Corporation thereof ......................... (App. E.) &y Act. 19
57. TuRiPiKE TRUsTs :-Annual Reports of Commissioners-lone District; Kingston and Napanee;

Johnstown District....................................................(A pp. G.) by Act. 24
58. WAR LossEs :- tatement of Losses unpaid,.Canada West; printed, 114 .................. (App. V.) by Address. 114
59. WELLAND CANAL:-AmualU Report for 1841 ...................................... ..... pp. P.) by Act. -24

A. 1842.
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AcT AN ORimNAncEs :-Bill to contiiue certain Acts and Couris; Judicature; Members' SeaV Yacation; Municipal
Ordinances, and to extend the provisions of one of the Council; Public Lands; Regisry QOfce; Rural Police;
Ordinances, presented and read, 90. Second readin; &hool Act; Small Causes; Small Debts ; Tay Navigation ;
Committed; Considered. 98. Reported; Passed. 105. By Toronto Gus Light and Water Company; Township and
the Council, with an amendment; Amendment considered; Parisit Officers; Winter Roads; Winter Ykhicles.
Agreed to, 116. Royal Assent, 130. 6 lic. cap. 13.

Petition of E. H. Enright, and others, for AcT.s oF IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT :-Loan of £1,500,000, 46.
repeal of all Ordinances imposing pecuniary burthens upon the Importation of Corn into the United Kingdom, 68 Regulation
people, Z5. of Trade in the British Possessions, (Printed Statutes, 6 Vic.)

Vide Administration of Justice; Banktrupt Regulating the carrage of Passengers in Merchant Vessels, 80.
Law ; Coteau du Lac; Criminal Justice; Currency; District

ADDREF SES:
. Oi CONGRATULATION --To lier Majesty.-On the birth of the Prince of Wales; Committee appointed to draft an Address,

11. Reported; agreed to, 14. Address to His Excellency to transmit the saine, to be laid at the foot of the Throne; to
be engrossed; to be presented by the whole House; Executive Councillors to know His Excellency's pleasure when he
will be attended, 22. His Excellency appoints to be attended, 24. Mis Excellency's answer, 25.

2. To Her Majesty.-Declaring the heartfelt gratitude of her faithful Commons for protection from the
treasonable attempt of an assassin; Cominittec appointed to draft an Address, 11. Reported; agreed to, 15. Address to
His Excellency to transmit the same to be laid at the foot of the Throne; to be engrossed; to be presented by the whole
House; Executive Councillors to know His Excellency's pleasure when he will be attended, 22. His Excellency appoints
to be attended, 24. His Excellency's answer, 25.

3. To Prince Albert.-On the birth of the Prince of Wales; Committee appointed to draft an Address,
11. Reported; agrd to, 14. Address to Bis Excellency to transmit the same, to be laid at the foot of the Throne; to
be engrossed; to be presented by the whole Bouse; Executive Councillors to know Bis Excellency's pleasure when he
'will be attended, 22. Mis Excellency appoints to be attended, 24. Mis Excellency's answer, 25.

4. Or THANKs :-To the Governor-General.-For his most Gracious Speech at the opening of the Session; resolved on, 14.
Committee appointed to draft an Address in conformity to Resolutions, 16. Address reported; agreed to, 18. To be
engrossed; to be presented by the whole Bouse; Executive Councillors to know Mis Excellency's pleasure when he will
be attended, 19. His Excellency appoints to be attended, 21. Mis Excellency's answer, 25.

RELATING TO SPECIAL MATTERs.-

5. Arrears on Jesuits' Estates.-To favourably consider the opening for actual settlement of the unoccupied lands on the
River St. Maurice, in rear of the town of Three Rivers; and to cause to be suspended the prosecution for arrears on
the Jesuits' Estates in that neighbourhood, till after the close of the next Session, 49. His Excellency's answer, 111.
Trinted, 114.

5a. Bouchette, Mrs. A.-Communicating copy of Report of Special Committee on Petition of, e.
6. Changes in Executive Counci.-Ex pression of the entire and cordial satisfaction of the House therein, moved, 23. Address

amended. 24. (Vide Questions Negatived, 4.) The Bouse attends upon His Excellency with the Address ; His Excel-
lency's answer, 31. Printed, 32.

7. Church Temporalities.-To transmit the Bill " to make provision for the management of the Temporalities of the United
Church of England and Ireland in the Diocese of Quebec," to be laid before Parliament, 116. His Excellency's answer,
120.

8. Contingencies.-For warrant in faveur of the Clerk of this House for £6000, 61. Ris Excellency's answer, 89.
9. Gosford Road.-For enquiry as to the express words of the Statute in relation to the improvement of said Road, 115.

10. Richardson, Major John.-Transmitting Resolution in his favour, 115. His Excellency's answer, 117.

Foa ACCOUNTS AND, PERZs
11. Acceptance of, or appoiniment to Ofjce.-For list of Members who bave accepted of, or been appointed to any office since

the Jate General Election, with date of appointmient or acceptance, and amount of salaries, 51.
12. Administration of Justice.-For documents relating thereto in Gaspé, pursuant to an Address of last Session, 103. -Lis

Excellency's answer, 111.
13. Bastard Sugar.-Correspondence or communication made by Her Majesty's Government to the Provincial Executive, relative

to the duty to be collected on Bastard Sugar, under 4 & 5 Vic. cap. 14. Negatived, 120.
14. Board of Works.-For list of members and officers of; of persons employed, and amount of payments to each, 51.
15. Brack, J.-For copies of all correspondence relating to him, 30. Vide Accounts.
15a. Casual and Territorial Revenue.-Statement of receipts and expenditure thercof,,prayed for by Address of last Session, 118.

(Ne.zt Session.)
16. Crown Lands.--Foî- statement of moneys received by Agent in Gaspé from 1835 to 1842, on sales of Crown Lands, &c. 22.
17. Departments of .Execùtive Government.-For a tabular return froin each, for the years 1840, 1841, and 1842, exhibiting the

names.of allpersons employed in ench, their salaries and fees, and the contingent expense of each Department, 51.
Dutiës nExports.-For copy of Despatch fromtlie Governor-General, dated "Montreal, 26th May, 1840," transmitting an

Address of the Legislature ,of Upper Canada on introduction of Canadian Corninto' Great Britain free of duty, and
relating to Colonial Traileenerally, and copiebf all 'Despatches on duties on agricultural productions and commerce of
this Province sine that penod, 33. Vide Àccounats (9.)

19. Educaton.Eórstterrment of numbeofstäntsor echolars irnth different Institutions of Education of this Province, to
which any giantof pui; money is made, rc.110. (Nextssion.)

20. Fee FunJd.-Copyof;~all Returns ofr moneys rised;in Canada West as.such fund, and of fees to District Judges and Clerks
of Division and Dis'trictlCoufis theeof, 22. MVide Accounts.

21. .Endemnity 1 lie s.-Fo stateent of wha inoùt ceid by Treasurers of stricts in Canada West, and paid
into the hanls bf the Receiver-General s suci indemnity, 36. Vide Accounts.

VOL. 2.- Sess. 1842. 22. Lumber.-
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ADDRESSES-continued.

22. Lumber.-For Despatches to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, on a joint Address of:last
Session relating to Timber duties, and aiswers reccived on the subject-matter of said Address, 5. Vide Accouais, (25.)

23. --- For statement of Licenses given and Timuber cut on Crown Lands in Bonaventure, from 1835 to 1842, inclusive, 22.
Vide Accoints, (28.)

24. For statement of Licenses granted and Tiiber cut on Crown Lands in county of Ristigouche, in Province -of
New Brunswick, froni 1835 to 1842. inclusive. 27.

25. For statement of the quantity of Timiber shipped fron the ports of Dalhousie and Canpbelltown, in the Ris-
tigouche. froni 1835 to 1842. inclusive, 27.

26. For detailed statemîent of duties on Timber, înmes of parties paying. and number of picces on which dutics are
paid. together with disbursemncuts of Comnissioner of Crown Landss Office in Bytown, for 1841; vide Accounts, (24.)

27. Marriage Licenses and Fees.-Return of ïMarriage Licenses, and of all Fees received in any Public Deparinient since the
Union. &c. 118. (Next Session.)

2S. Militia Claims.-For copy of last Report of Commissioners and Secretary of the late Board thereof, and of instructions
given to the Commissioner of Crown Lands thercon. 30. Vide Accounts.

29. M3unicipal Districts.-For correspondence relative to the erection of Bonaventure and Gaspé counties into Municipal Dis-
tricts, 56. Vide Accounts.

30. .Nelson H1ackett.-For correspondence relative to his surrender to the authorities of Arkansas, 51. Vide Accou;nts.
31. Patent Oficers.-For a return of the naines of. since the division of the Province of Quebec into the Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada, vhose salary has amoiunted to £300 caci, or upwards, &c. 51.
32. Pensions.-For return of naies of persons to whiom Pensions have been granted during the years 1839, 1840, 1841, and

1842, date of grants, occasion for sane. anount thcreof, age of persons, and the period for gran, 91. Vide Accounts.
33. Point Levi RoadL-For copies of correspondence relating to opening said Road, of progress made, and moneys already

expended, 30.
34. Provincial Administration.-For copy of a letter addressed by lis Excellency to L. H. Lafontaine. Esquire, in relation to

certain proposed changes in the Provinicial Adiiniîîistraition. Vith the correspondence ihereon, 21. Vide Accouints.
35. St. Francis and St. Louis Canal.-For Estimate, vith any Plans, Sur-veys, or Reports, relating to said Canal, vith copy of

Despatch or Despatches froi the Colonial Seeretary relating thereto, 23. Vide .ccounts.
30. St. Lawrence Canal.-For correspondence with the Colonial Secretary in 1841. 1842, on the appointment of an Enginecr

to inspect, report on, or superintend the construction of said Canal, 60. Vide Accounts, (12.)
37. Seizures.-lteturn of ail seizures of goods illegally inported vithin the last tlrec years, &c. 119.
38. Tabular Statements.-Motioii for an Address to lis Excellency, for such stateients on various subjects of Receipt and

Expenditure, &c.. to be laid before the louse, withuin ten days after openinig of aci Session; consideration postponed,118.
39. Turnpike T-usts.-Accounts of all noneys received aid exIended by the Trustees of the Quebec Turnxpike Roads, under

the authority of an Ordinance, &c. 119. (&.t Session.)
.40. - Accounts of do. bv Trustees of Montreal Turnpike Roads, under do. &c. 119. (Next Session.)
41. War Losses.-For detailed stateient of ali Losses in Canada West, sustained during the late War with the United States,

and unpaid, 60. Vide Accounts.

Am1N7ISTLTIN OF J.UsTICE :-House resolves to go into Comn-
mittee to consider of repealing certain Ordinances of Lowor
Canada relative to, 48. Considered : Resolutition reported and
agrced to; BuLL presented and read, 54. Second reading, 9o.
P'assed, 91. By the Council, 104.

Petition of T. Cookc-, and others,
for a repeal of the .Judicature Ordinances. Canada East, 17.

GAsrE. Vide .ddresses, (12.

ARrcitCULTIAL ACT:-(Lowver Canada)-House resolves to go,
into Comittee to consider of anmending tie Act of Lower 
Canada,6 W ill4,cap. 14-Considered; Resolution reported'
and agrecd to; BE.L for better preventing obstructions in:
Rivers, &c. iii'Canada East, presented and read, 37. Second
reading ; Committed, 53. Considered, 57. Reported. 61.
Passed, 62. By the Council, 101. Royal Assent, 130.
6. Uic. cap. 1.

SOCMETIES :-(Canada E.)-Petition of E. W.
Douglas, and otiers, that the said Societies be placed oin the
saine footing of those of Canada West, 17.

Piaoucrs :-Vide Duties on Imports; Accounts,
(9, 10.)

AMELIAsBURGi :-Vide Vilmot's Survcy.

APPENDIcEs:-Vide Printing.

ARREARls oF TAXES :-Petition of T. L. Frazer, and others, to
be allowed to redeem Lands sold for arrears of taxes, 13.

Asuts :-Vide Pot and Pearl Ashes.

AssEssMErT:-Petition of Municipal Council, (Niagara District)
for amendments in the present systein of Assessment, 12.
referred, 32.

Petition of Municipal Council, (Colborne
District) for increased valuation of Town Lots for taxation,28.

Vide Accounts.
ASSE'TS :-Vide Lands.
ATKis' SURvEvY:-etiton of Simon Frayne, and others, that

no alieration be inade in said Survey, in the Townships of
AneliasburghWand Sophiasburgh, 38.

ATroauwrst:-Vide Practising Atorneys.

I>ACON'S RELIEF:-Petitlonof,tobeadmittedasan Attorney
and Solicitor n Courts of Queen's Bench and Chancery,

Canada Wcst, 35.
Bill te admit W. V. Bacon to practise in the

Courts .of Queen's Bench and Chancery, as an Attorney
and Solicitor, respectively, brouglit from the' Council, 49.
Read, 50. Order for second reading, 51. Second reading;
Conmitted, 90. Considered; amended, 113. Passed, 114.
Aniendment agreed to by the Coundil, 115. Royal Assent,
131. 6 Vic. cap. 29.

BAi,-NKRUPT LAw:-Ptition ofPaul Glasford, and others, for
the passing of a Bankrupt Law, 17.

Hlouse resolves to go into Committee, to
consider of repealing 'Ordinance of Lower Canada, con-
coriing Bankrupts, and to inke other Provision therefor.
Considered; Rlesolutions reported and agreed to; Bill pre-
sented and read, 57.

BAN p:-Statements of their affairs; vide éccounts Also,
Commercial Bank; Goe Bak Niagara Bank; Upper
Canada Bank.

.BArrBISs,
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BAPTIsMS, MARRIAGEs, AND BURIA.s :-Vide Accounts (15.)
BASTARD SUGAR :-Vide Addresses (13.)
BAYHAM, TownNsr:-Ptition of L. L. Hutchison, and others,

that said township be annexed to the District of Brock, 17.
Infra. Petition of Z. S. W. Richardson, the saine, 39.

Petition of James Wilson, and others, that
said township be annexed to the county of Norfolk, in the
District of Talbot, 17. Referred, ibid. Petition from Nu-
nicipal Council, Talbot District, and of L. L. H utchison, and
others, also referred, 18.

BEAUHARNoIs CANAL:--Vide St. Francis and St. Louis Canal.
BELAIR, Louis, ESTATE OF:-Ptition of C. P. Huot, that a

certain sum, due by the Government to said Estate, bc
reimbursed, 20.

BErLLCIASSE:-Vide Clerk of Mhe Crown in Chancery; Elec-
.tions, (Writs.)

BIBLE CHRISTIANS :-Petition of John Lister, and others, for ad-
mission to all the privileges of other Christian denomiinations,

BILLS:
FRoM LEGISLATIVE COUNcrI..:-Vide Bacon's relief; Clarkes

Estate relief; Queen's Bencli; Usury Laws.
Amendments to, 113.

-- Public and Private. Vide Acts and Ordinances; Ad- 1
ministration of Justice; Agricultural Act, (Lower Canada:)
Bacon's relief; BanLupts ; Boundary Line Commissioners;
British America Fire nd Life Assurance: Church Tcn-H
poralities ; Clarke's E state relief ; Cobourg Harbour; Com-
mercial Bank; Crininal Justice Acis; Debtors' detention ;
Duties on Imports; Elections; Pines, forfeitures, andpenal-
ties; Impeachments; Independence of Judges; King's Bench,
Mjntreal; Lands; Loan; Lumber Trade; Manchester
District ; Members' Seais Vacation ; Montreal City Limits;
Montreul Fire Assurance Coipany; Mutual Insurance
Acis; Niagara Town ; Pot and Pearl Asles; Practising
Attorneys; Public Lands Act; Qualification of Justices ;
Quebec Female Orphan Asylum; Quebec City Limits;
Quebec Gas Light and WVaier Company; Queen's Bench ;
Real Estate ; Registry Office, Middleser; Registry Ofices;
Rolph, Dr. Thos.; Rural Police; Small Debis; Supply;
Upper Canada Bank; Usury Laws; Winter Roads.

-- Passed upon division, 97.
- Ryders.-Vide Clauses.
- l'ferred to Select or Special Committees, 13, 28, 34, 90.

Reported, 35, 50.
- Amendments, 92, 94, 105, 113.
- Amendments hy the Council, 91, 102, 113, 116, 127. Not

agreed to, 103. Agreed to, 91, 103, 116.
BLACKBURNE, A. and others:-Peîtion of, for relief, 20.
BOARD OF WORKs:--.-Petition of Municipal Council, MidLand

District, that the District macadamized roads bc placed under
the superintendence of the Board of Works, 20.

-- Vide Addresses (14.)

BONDs AND SECURITIEs :-Vide .ccounts (17.)
BOlER, JO e & We. PE'RY :-Petition of, that Justice be donc

themiin their purchase of certain Crown Lands, 12. Vide
Ursuline Conrent.,

BoUNDARY LiNE COwimssioNns -Bi11 to authorise theln to
close up their procecdings now in progress, presented îmd
read, 107. Second reading ; Committed; Considered ;-No
report, 122.

Ac-r:-House resolvés to goI
into Comnittee to consider ofcontinuing and anending said
Act, 10. Considered ;--No Report, 34.

Petition of John Heath,
and others, to allowsaid Act to expire, 97.

BRAcK, J. -Vide Accounts (8); Addresses (15.)
BRANT DIsTRcIT :-Ptition of Nathan Gage, and others, of

the Township of Dumfries, that a new District may be,
formed, to be named "The District of Brant," 38,

VOL. 2.--Sess. 1842.

BItDGEs :-Vide Roads and Bridges

3arn±,s AMEIcA F IRE AND LiFE AssuRAxcE:-Petition of the
Company to be allowed to extend their risks to Marine In-
surances, 3S. Referred. 39- Report; Concurred in; BL
to extend the powers of the Company presented and read,
91. Second reading, 98. Third reading; clause added;
Bi passed, 106. By the Council, 116. Royal Assent, 131.
6 Vic. cap. 25.

BiaocK DisTRIcT :-Vide Baylam Township.
BURFORaD TownSUP:--Petition of Municipal Council, District

of Brock, that the Western boundary of said Township be
surveyed in a straight line from the 12th Concession, 38.

BrTowx :-Vide Accounts (24); Questions negatired, (3.)

CANADIAN CORN:-Vide Accounts.
CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE :-Vide .Addresses (15a.)

CATuOLIC CLERGY :-Vide Roman Catholic Clergy (6.)
CHAMLY CoLLE:-Petition of Rev. P M. Lignault, Founder

and Superior, for aid, 39.
CnAzIPLAIN AND ST. LAwRENcE RAIL RoAD :-Vide Àccounts, 47.
CIIAPLAIN :--Pettion of Rev. T. Phillips, that his salary as Chap-

lain, to Legislative Council of late Province of Upper Canada,
be continued during his life, 20.

CIIARITABLE INSTITUTIONS-:-VidC QuebecFemale Orp han Asylum;
Quebec Male Orplian Asylum.

CiiURCiuiES :-.-Vide Churh Temporalities ; Roman Catholic Church;
St. Lustache Cliurch and Convent.

CiirLca TE31PoRAI.ITIEs :-Petition of Rev. C. P. Reid, and
others, for Act to regulate the saine, in the Diocese of Quebec,
29. Referred, 39. Report; Concurred in, 56; Bill presented
and read, ibid. Second reading; Committed; Considered; Re-
ported, 93. Passed, 102. Èy the Council, 110. Vide Ad-
dresses, (7.) Reserved for Her Majesty's pleasure, 131.

Petitions in favour: Of the Rev. G.
H. Allen, and others, 114; Of Rev. A. Balfour, and others,
110 ; Of Rev. J. Leeds, and others, 62.

CLARKE'S ESTATE:-Petition of Samuci Street. to be allowed to
make use of any Commission from the Queen's Bench, for
rccoverv of said Estate, 38.

RELIEF:--Bill to afford relief to the Estate
of the late Thomas Clarke, brought from the Council and
read, 98. Order for second reading. 103. Second reading;
Passed, 108. Royal Assent, 131, 6 Vie. cap. 28. -

CLAUSES added to Bills as Ityders :-VidC British America
Fire and Life Assurance Company.

CLERK OF TUE CRowN IN CiiANcERY. -Certiflcates for the elce-
tion of Members: Fourth Riding, County of York; County of
Vercheres; County of Nicolet; County of the Lake of Two
Mountains, 1. County of Bellechasse ; County of Rouville;
County of St. Maurice ; County of Oxford; County of Leinster;
County of Ottawa, 2. Town of London, 94.

attends to amend the return
for town of Niagara, 38.

CLER O TUE Ious :-To cause a general statementof the busi-
ness of thme bluse, during the presentSession, to be made and
printed, 120.

Vide 4ddresses, (8) ; Canada Fire Assu-
rance Company..

COBOURG HARBOUR :-Petitions for an extension of time for re-
payment of loan to said Harbour : Of G. S. Boulton, :10; Of
President, Directors, and Co. 28. Referred, 10, 29. Report;

Committed, .59. Considered; Ilesolutionis reported and agreed
to, 93. BILL to extend the tine for repayment of the loan to the
Cobourg Hlarbour Company presented and read, ibid. Second
reading, 98. Passed, i02. By the Council, 107. Royal
Assent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 20.

COBOURG TOwN :-Petition of G. Boswell, and others, for alter-
ation of limits, 58 .

ainoiis tition f Board of Police for alterations in
Act incorporating said town, 58

V2
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COLIEcrots :-Vide Accounts (11.)

COLoNi.L TRADE :-Vide Duties on E.rports.

CoMMiEItcxAL BANx:-Petition of President, Directors, and Com-
pany, of Commercial Bank. 3idland District, for an increase
of their capital stock, 17. Referred. ibid. Report; Com-
mitted, 2S. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed t. 37.
Bi. to extend the charter and increase the capital stock thereof,
presented and read, ibid. Second readingi; Comnitted, 57-
Considered, 93, 98. Reported: Amendmient movedl and nega-
*ted. 155. Bill passed. 106. By the Council, 1i1. Rtoyal
Assent, 131. 6 lic. cap. 26.

cils, Colborne and Brock Districts, 32; Of Municipal Coumncil,
Gore District, 61; Of Municipal Council, Midland District,
20 ; Of William Robertson, and others, 38.

CoMMoN SciHooLs7:-Petitions for aid therefor; Of Rlev. A.
Balfour, of Waterloo, 58; Referred, 59; Of Ministers, Elders,
and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church of Quebec, 10.

CoxFERENcEs: -Vide Printing; 1Winter Roads.

CONGEATULATION :-Vida Addresses, (1, 2, 3.)

CONTINGENCIîEs :-Postage on all letters not exceeding one ounce,
and printed papers, to and from MeInbers, and Petitions enclo-
sed, to be ciarged to the contingencies of the House, 4.

Special Committee appointed upon the Contingent
Accounts -and Expenses of the Hoeuse, during the present Ses-
sion, and to report froin time tô time, 6. First Report, (receipts
and payments of the Clerk,) 40, Committed, 41. Considered,

56. Reported and agreed to, 60. Vide Addresses, (.) Pe-
tition of Vm. Dixon, and others, referred, 97. SecondReport;
Committed, 102. Also Report of Special Committee on
Petition of William Ross, and others. Committed, 107.
Instruction to the Committee to consider of granting the
Sergeant-at-Arms the suin f , for the current year,
in addition to the amount he receives by law; Considered,
113, 115. Report thrce resolutions (remuneration to Mes-
sengers, and allowance to Door-keeper); Agreed to, 122.

COR-WALL PosT Ro.%n :-Vide Post Riload.
COTEAU Du LAC :-Petition of Board of Trade, Montreai. that

Ji AVIDSON, JoeN :--Vide Governor-General (Messages 11.)
DiEENTsiua :-- ide .ccounts, (18.)
DEBToRs DETENTION:-Bill t0 provide for the detention and

convevance to Gaul, of Debtors, in certain cases, presented and
read, 23. Second reading.; Committed, 37. Considered, 92.

No Report, 93.
Dr.PARTNENTS 0F EXcEU'rWE GOVERNMENT.:-VideAddresses.(17.)

t/he Ifoise. OF THIE OUsE :-Vide Ofces and Departments of

DEsERTION:-Yide Seamen Desertion Act.
DEsiATCUES :-Vide Accounts, (9, 16, 25, 20, 52.)
DiocESE oF QUE Ec :-Vide Ühurch Temporaies.
DISPUTED TEItRITORY:-Vide .Lsses.

DiSTRICT

peti pesl ee so ti, u- uVide .Accou7lts, (14) 1-....~..,
4

'
t  ~ tn. MS.*fVide conr (4.) . thereat, except when unlading, 97. Referred. infra.

sTREss :--Vide Monetary 9fuirs. HOusü resolves to go into Commictte to consider
CoM31s~s1~NR OF PunLIc Wois :-Vide Accounts (12.) of anending the Act of 6 Will. 4. cap. 24, of Lower Canada.

respectig boats froin Upper Canada repnrting at the port of
CoMMssxoNR. :-Vide Accounts, (12, 31, 32. 53,57 ;) uot. C. CoteaudLac: Pet. of Board of Trade of Montreal referred 97.

P. and J. 3f. Poivin ; Jones, S. and others; Inland W17aters. Con d Pe1.
NéircstleDistrct.Cotisidercd 111.

îeiecastle District. CUURT oF KINGS BENucii - ide King's Bench.

COMMITT E ES; QUEENs BENcHî -Vide Queen's Bench.
CRE3A1ITE. .IeUS:-ieC;inlL2s

OF THE WIIOL RoUsE:--See the following leads: Âcts and Cau»îAzin. Javns -Vide Criminal Laws.
Ordinances: ; Ariculural A4ct ; Bacon's relief; Bank- CIMINAL JaeETICU Acrs :-louse resolves to go into Committee
rupt La:; Boundiary Line Commissioners; Bouindary Line t consider of amending certain Acts of Iast Session ; Con-
Crg Hr- sidered; Resolution reported and agreed to; BILL for theCoinin.ssioners Alct; Chu rc/i Tempurulitues; Gobour- lir- cote
bour; Commercial Bank; Continncies; otea du Lac; better proportiounig the punmshment to the offence, in certain

Criminal Justice Acis; Crimninal Laes; Debtors detent ion cases, presented and read, 29. Second reading, 48. Passed,50.
District Courts ict: Duties on Imports: Elections; Gore By the Couneil vith anendments, US. Amendnents, 102.
Bank ; Grierances ; Jesuits' Estates ; King's Bench ; Loan ; Agreed to, 103. Royal Assent, 130. 6 ric. cap. 5.
Lunber; Menbers' Seats Vacation; Montreal City Limits; LAWs :-louse resolves to go into Committee to con-
Montreal Fire A ssurance; Navigation; Niagzara Bank : sider of subscribing for a work on said Laws, by Mr. Jacques
Niagara town ; Oficers and Departments of the House; Pen- Crémazie, 36. Considered,54. Resolution reported and con-
sions; Post Road; Pot and Pearl Ashes; Printing; Public curred in, 5G. Vide Governor General, (Messages, 14); Sup-
Lands Sale ; Qualkication of Justices ; Quebec City Limits i ply, (Resolutions.)
Quebec Female Orphan Society ; Quebec Gas Lighi and Water CiRooKs' RAris:-Petition of John Gilchrist, for compensation for
Copany; ical Estate; llegistry Office, liddlesex ; Iegistry damages caused by a dam at said Rapids, on the River Trent,
Ofices; Rurdl Police; Seamen descron; Seat of Government ; 34. Rcferred, 35. Report, 114.
Small Debts ; Supply; Upper Canada Bank; Ursuline Con-
vent; Winter Roads. CRowN LANDs:-Petition of T. Cooke, and others, for the

Rise for vant of a quorum, concession of said lands in rear of the town of Three
61, 113. Rivers, 17. Vide ArIdresses (16.)

Rise without reporting, 31, Cuitansev :-Petition of Board of Trade, Kingston, for amend-
93,122. sments in the Act regulating, 62.

Instructions to, 60, 113. .Vide Questions negatived, (13.)
d f_ dA

Discarg 1ro conisic e-an Ceros:-Ptiion of J. G. Taschereau, for increase of salary asration of cetainn, :-To report from4, Lime to ,Collector at La Beauce, and removal of the Custon House
thilereat, 36.4, 6, 23, 27, 30.

Instructions, 30, 34. Petition of Wmi. McCrae, for increase of salary as
Discharged fromi considera- Collector ut Port of St. Johns, 39.

tion of certain inatters, 36. Pettiton of Hon. W. Walker, and others, for erection of
A iember of a Committec a new Custon flouse in the Lower Town of Quebec, and to

dissents froi Report, 42. use the present one as n ',arine Hospital, 58.
S'NmNG:-To appointment of a Select Comnittcc _eei DrTIEs ACT: (1 & 5 Vic. cap. 14.)-iouse resolves

to prepare lists of Standing Comnittees moved ; Consideration to go into Committee to consider of repealing certain parts of
thereot postponed, 22. said Act, imposing duties on salt, nets, and other fishing

CoNMoN ScnooL ACr :-Petitions for aiendments to ; Of Bishop tackle, 10. Conisidered, 31.
of Montreal, and others, 61; 0f Jeptha Bradshaw, and others, Petition of J. Le Boutillier, against such
17 ; Of inhabitants of Lotbiniere, 2) ; Of Municipal Coun- duties, 55.
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DisTaClT AND DivIsION CouRTs :-Petition of Inhabitants of4
Lotbiniere, for an amendment to the Act establishing, 20.

Petition of Geo. Pringle, and
others, that the Division Court of District of Beauharnois be
established at Russelltown Flats, 59.

of Odel, for the abolition of
Division Courts, ibid.

Vide Accounts,(17;) Addresses,:
(20 ;) Snall causes; Snall debis.

DisTRcT Couxcui-s :-Vide Municipalities.
DisTRiCT Coa-Ts, (Canada Wcst) :-House resolves to go into

Cominittee, to consider of amending and consolidating thel
several laws respecting District Courts, in Canada %Vest,
considered, 57. Resolution reported and agreed to; BiLL'
presented and read, 58. Order for second reading, ibid.

DISTRICT SCIOOL ACT :-Petition of Municipal Council. Niagara
District, for amendnient to said Act, 12. Rtcferred, 32.

DIvORCE:-Vide Keeler, Alice Ann ; Harris. If. IV.
DORciiEsTER BRIiE :-Petition of Charles Snith and Anthony

Anderson, for an extension of time for its construction, 31.
DuiNiAx AcADE3iiv :-Petition of Wm. Baker, and othersforaid,39.
Dunsceoi, J. W. :-Vacates his seat as a Member, under the,

Act of Lowcr Canada, I lrill. 4, cap. 42. //

DUTIES ON ExranuTs:-Petition of Municipal Couneil, Niagara
District, that the Imperial Parliament be addressed to pass a j
law adnitting the products of this Province into Great Britain,
free of duty, 12.

Vide Accounts, (9, 10.) Addresses (18); Lumber.
IMPORTS:-Petitions for imposition of a duty on

agricultural produce imported: Of North American Colonial
Society, 5. leferred, 21. Of hmunicipal Council, Niagara Dis-
trict, 12. Referred, 21. Of Municipal Council, Brock Dis-
trict, 32. Of William Morris and others, 38. Referred, 103.

Of R. Robinson and others, ;56. Of Geo. Pringle and others,
59. Of R. Jones and othersMissisquoi, 91. Of J. Thompson
and others, 97. Of E. Perry and others, 114. Despatehes on
subject of wheat and wheaten flour aiso referred, 60. Report
(App. W.); Committed, 116. Consideration postponed on

division; Report printed, 122.
House Tesolves to go into Committee to

consider of imposing a duty on the agricultural products of the
neighbouring states imported into this Province, 6.

louse resolves to go into Cornmittee of
ways and mieans, to consider of imiposing a duty upon Imnports
of Foreign Wheat into the .iorts cf this Province, 48. Consi-
dered, 54i. Instructions to Committee to consider also he
expediency of imposing a proportionate and simultaneous duty
upon all sorts cf Agricultural produce, 60. (Vide Questions
.\egalived, 7.) Considered, 61. Resolutions reported, 66.
Concurred in on divisions, 67. (Vide Questions Negatived, 10.)
BILL to impose a duty on Foreign Wheat imported into this
Province, presentedandread, ibid. Second reading; Committed;
Considered, 98. Amendment moved and negatived; Billpassed,
105. Bv the Council, l15. Reserved for lier Majestys
pleasure, 131.

Petition of M. M. Crawford,andothers, for a
protecting duty on Lunber imported from the United States, 17.

Petition of J. P. Bower, and others, for a
protecting duty on Leather imported from the United States,,56.

Vide CustomsDuties; Fisheries; Scriptures.

E ASTERN DISTRICT:-Petition of Municipal Council thereof,
gainst the dismemberment of said District, 3S. Referred, 59.

EDUCATION ANn ScUCOLS :-Vide Addresses; Chambly College;
Common School Act; Common Schools; District School Act;
Dunham .Academy ; Jesuits' Estates; Laprairie de la Magde-
laine; Rouville Academy; St. Hyacinthe College; Sheford
Academy ; Sherbrooke -Academy; 'Stanstead Academy.

ELECTIONS:
BLL to provide for the freedom of Elcetions throughout this Province, presented and read, 6. Second reading; Committed, 48.

Considered, 90. Reported, 91. Third reading; Motion for re-committal to add certain clauses, 94. Negatiued 97. Bill
passed on division, ibid. By the Council, 107. Royal Assent, 130. 6 Vic. cap. 1.

BLL to fix tic places of Election in the several counties in Canada East, presented and read, 29. Second rcading, 48.
BIL to remove doubts as to the application of the Act for providing for the freedom of Elections held under writs issued during

the present Session, moved ; Amendment negatived; Bill presented and read ; Second reading'; Passed, -120. By the Council
with amendments. 127. Consideration thereof moved; Amendment, to refer the amendments to a Committee of the whole
House now, negatired; Another aimendment, to refer the amendments to a Committee of the 'whole to-morrow, negatived;
amendnents considered, ibid. MýIotion to reject the amendments, 130.

CANADA EAST :-Resolutions of last Session relative to the Bill for preventing failure of Justice on certain outrages alleged to
have been committed during the late General Elections in the counties of Terrebonne, Montreal, Vaudreuil, Beauharnois,
Chambly, and Rouville, read; Referred, 6. Two Members added to Committee, 29. Report, 59. Concurred in, 60.

CONTROvEILTE-NrAAnA TowN :--Committee report adjournment in consequence of absence of Members, 4. Report read;
Meinbers cxcused their non-attendance, 5. Absence of Members reported, 6, 13. Members excused from serving, 23, 37. A
Member reported absent; Final Report, 37. Return amended, 38.

OTrAwA DISTRICT :-Petition of Charles Symnies, Esquire, opposing Candidate, complaining of that Election, 13.
Time extended for receiving the Petition, ibid. Petition withdrawn, 48.

YOIun CouNrY, (Second Riding:)-Committee report that a Member of the Committee lad vacated his seat in
the Legislative Assenbly, 5. Resolved, that said Member, although re-elected, is legally ineompetent to serve upnn said Coin-
nittee, unless re-al)pointed, G. Committee dissolved, 10. Day appointed for taking the Petition of Connell J. Baldwin, and
others, into consideration, 11. Considered, ibid. Committee appointed; Time and place of meeting, 12. A Member reported
absent, 33. Comnittee have leave tÔ adjourn, 36. Final Report, 39. Motion for new writ postponed, 48. Vide Elections
(Writs.)

WRITS ISSUED DURING THE RECESS.

FOR WHAT PLACE.

Fourth Riding, County of York ........
Vercheres ............................
Nicolet .............. ...............
Lake of'Two Mountains...............
Bellechasse .......................
Rouville .............................

St.1Maurice.... .....................
Oxford .. ... ...... ,................

Leinster........ . ........
*Ottawa .. .... ....

.Vide -Apendix (A.)
V .2.--Sess. 1842.

IN THE RooM OP.

Robert Baldwin, Esquire...............
Henri Desrivieres, Esquire ..............
A. Norbet Morin, Esquire..............
Colin Robertson, Esquire...........
A. Guillaume Ruel,,Esquire............
A. Melchior DeSalaberry, Esquire .......
J. Edouard Turcotte, Esquire........
Francis HinckÎ, Esquire...............
J. Aloyse Ra ymond, Esquire ...........
Hônourable C. Dewey Day.............

ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

Made his election for Hastings, 1.
Vacated his seat, 1.
Vacuted hisseat, 1.
Dleceased, 1.
Registrar of Rimouski, 2.
Office of Profit, 2.
Vacated.his seat, 2.
Vacated his seat, 2.
Rlegistrar of Leinster, 2.
.uisne Judge, King's Bench, 2-

WRITe

G MIcTonIl.
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WRITS (WARRANTS FOR) ORDERED DURING THE SESSION.

FoR wIIAT PLACE.

Town of London......................
Fourli Riding. County of York.........
Hastings .......... ..................
Portneauf ............................
T'hird Riding. County of York...........
Second Riding, County of York..........

IN TU IIROOM OF

Ilonourable Il. Il. Killalv..............
Louis H. Lafontaine, Esquire ...........
lobert Baldwin. Es 1uire...............
Thos. C. Alvwin. Esquire ...........
James E. Small, Esquire.............
George Duggan, Esquire...............

O WIIAT ACCOUNT.

President of Board of Works, 4.
Attorney-Gnceral (East.) 14.
Attorney-General (West.) 11.
Solicitor-General (East.) 36.
Solicitor-General (West.) 47.
Void Election. 98.

EucGATxoN:-Vide Accounts (15, 15a); Rolph, Dr. Thomas. Prorognes the Legislaturc, 131.

ENGINtER T. LANRENCE C .- i Si. Lawrence Canal. His Speech at the close of the Session. 131.

TO LArE TiiONAs CL.AKE, :--Vide Clarkes E 'state. Vide Addresses.

ESTIMATE OF REVtNUE & ExPENDITURlE :--Vide Accounts, (.10.)

Exr.ctrrivr GovERNNIENT :-Vide Departments of Executire Go-
vernzment; Provincial Admninistration.

ExrnîuNoe LAwst:-Vide Acts and Ordinances.

F A ILURE OF JUSTIC: -Vide Elections. (Cunada East.)

FEE Fu-N :-Vide Accounts (17); Addresses (20.)

FEncusoN, Tiit,îo,îts :-Petition of, for relief, being disabled while
attempting to suppress the late Rebellion, 28. Referred, 56.

FINEs, PENAI)Fui, AN Fi Fo 1E1i :nE:-Bill to regulate the

appropriation of, prescnted and read; Order for second read-
ing, 3.

FjsERIEs:--Bill to regulate the Salmon Fisheries in District Ofý
Gaspé, presented and read. 27. Second reading ; Referred. 90.
A series of questions reported ; to> be ccnsidered, 107, Con-
sidered; Report concurred in, 113.

Petitions of J. Ilardeley, and others, and of Messrs.
Le Boutillier. for remission of duties on articles used in the
Tisheries in Gaspé, 114.

Vide Custons Dulies Act.

FoiEIGN Wn:Xr. Vide Dutics on Inmports.

FRCEDO31 OF E LECTIONS. Vide Elctions.

G AMBLING ; Petition of Municipal Couneil, Niagara Dis-
triet, that a tax be laid on Roulette Tables, end aIl places

of resort for the purpose of gamnbling, 12. Referred. 32.

G.Asrr Fism:a:-Vide Fisheries.

GouE BAN-x:- Petition of President. Directors, and Company,
that certain ainendments be made in the Act of Incorporation,
17. Referred, 29. Report, (with a dissentient.) .11. Report
committed. 42. Instructions to Connittee to report whether
it is expedient to repeal the double security clause contained in
the Baink Charters within the Province, cO. Vide Questions
negatired, (9.) Report considered, 113.

- Vide Accounts, (4.)

- DISTnICT:-P'etition of Municipal Council thereof against
the disnemberment of said District, 62.

Gosronu Ro.i»:-Vide Addresses (9.)

GOURLAV, RoEiR'r F.:--Vide Grierances.

GovERNMENT DEr.ENTURts:-Vide Accounts (18.)

GOVERNOR-G ENERAL:
His Speech at the opening of the Session reported

bv Mr. Speaker, 3. Day appointed for taking it into con-
sideration ; To be printed, 4. Order for consideration post-
poned, 7. Considered; lesolution moved, ibid. Anendment,
8. Main motion and amendment cbnimmitted; Considered, 9,
15. Reported; Report received on division, 1... Vide Ad-
dresses, (4.)

Ilis answer to Address of thanks, 25.

Assents to certain Bills, 130.

Announces his intention to prorogue the Legisla-

turc, 119.

MIEssAGEs FRof lus ExcELLENYc :-Desiring the attendance
of the Legislative Assembly in the chamber of the Legis-
lative Council, 1, 130.

1. With Estimate of probable Revenue and Expenditure of
the Province during the year ending 31st Deceiber, 1842,
together with Estinate of probable aiount required for the
service of saine year, 35. Vide Accounts, (10.)

2. With Act of linperial Parliament on loan of £1,500,000,
46. Printed, 66. Vide Accounts, (22.)

3. Wiih Despatch on subject of Seat of Government, 47.
Printed, 114. Vide Accounts, (52.) Seat of Goreriment.

4. On the subject of Public Works, and proposed Loan, 62.
Printed, 66. Vide Loan.

5. With Report of Dr. Thos. Rolph, late Emigration Agent,
63. Vide Accounts, (15.) &pply.

6. With correspondence on appointment ofan Engineer Officer
to superintend the execution of Public Works, 67. Vide
Accounts, (12.)

7. Transmitting three Acts of tlie Iniperial Parliament: Im-
portation of Corn; Regulation of Trade; Carrying Passen-
gers in Merclhant Vessels, 6S. Vide Accounts, (10, 16, 48.)

8. Transmitting Despateh in answer to joint Address of Pro-
vincial Legislature of last Session on duties levied on
Timber in the United Kingdon; also, a Despateh explain-
ing the grounds on which the new arrangement vas
adopted, 80. Vide Accounis, (25, 26.)

9. Thîat lIis Excellency vill issue his warrant for £6,000, in
favour of the Clerk of this House, for the contingencies
thereof during the present Session, 89.

10. For grant of £25,000 for expenses of Covernnent from 1st
January to 3lst March, 1813, 92. Vide 1ublic Accounits.

11. Recommending to Charles Richard Ogden, Esquire, late
Attorney-General, Canada East, and John Davidson,
Esquire, late Commissioner of Crown Lands, a superannu-
ation allowance, 98. Consideration moved; Postponcd
until next Session, 126.

12. In reply to Address on Administration of Justice, Inferior
District of Gaspé, 111. Vide Addresses, (12.)

13. In reply to -Address on Crown Lands in rear of Threc
Rivers, and on stopping prosecutions for irrears accumu-
lated on the Jesuits' Estates, 111. Vide Addresses, (5.)

14. Recomnending the suin of £250 to Major John Richard-
son, te encourage the publication of "The War of 1812;"
also, the sun of £250 for the promotion of a vork on
Criminal Law, by Mr. James Crémazie, 117. Vide Supply.

15. That lie vill transmit the Church Tenporalities Bill to be
laid before the Imperial Parliament, 120. Vide Addresses,
(7.)

16. Directing the sum of £50 annually to begranted to R1ôbert
F. Gourlay, Esquire, during his natural life, 121.

17. With Despatlch on the subject of Emigration, 121. Vide
Accouns, (16.)

GRxEvANcrs :-Petition of Hon. M. P. DeSales 'Laterriere and
others, for redress of certain-grievances,'20.

Petition 'of Robert F. Gourlay, for èdiess of Cer-
tain grievances. 35. Refer-ed, i6ild. Riort; Cônühidtte 106.

Considered;

A. 1842.
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Considered; Resolution reported and agreed to; Copy of Re-
port of Special Committee communicated to His Excellency,
113. Vide Governor-General, (Messages, 16.)

GUL ISLAND :-Petition of William Owston, Keeper of the Light
House thereon, for an increase of salary, 118.

Gwinwuuy:-Vide West Gwillimbury.

H ACKETT, NnLSON:-Vide Accounts (35); Addresses (30.)
IIALDIMAND CoCN-Y :-Vide ,Manchester District.

IIAnIs, Il. W. (Captain of the 24t1 Regiment of Foot):-Peti-
tion of, to be divorced from his wife, 39.

IIASTINGS :--Vide Elections (Writs.)
HUOT, C. NI) J. M. Po-Tvu :-Ptition of, for a certain sumr to

liquidate certain debts incurred as Corniissioners, 20.
IIYNxsuN, C. M.:-Ptition of, for increase of salary, as Keeper

of the Court-Ilouse, Sherbrooke 20.

MPEACIIMENTS :-Bill to establish a Court for the trial
thercof, presented and read, 22.

IMrEuIAL AcTs :-Vide Acts of Imperial Parliament.
IMPORTS :-Vide Dutics on Inports.
INDEMNITY To MEsts:-Vide Accounis (19) ; Addresses (21.)

INDEPENDEcE 0F ASSEMBL -Vide èembcr's Seats Vacation Act.
JUDGEs :-Bili for better securing the inde-1

pendence of the Judges, presented and read, 6. Second,
reading ; Referred, 13.

INDICEs :-Vide Journals.

INLAND WATERS, NIWCASTLE DISTRtICT :-Pûtionl Of Malcolmi
IicGregor, and others, that certain debs, contracted by the
Commissioners, may be liquidated, 10.

INSURANCE COsrMANws :-Vide British America Fire and Life
Assurance ; Canada Fire Assurance Company ; 3Montreal
Fire Assurance Company; 31utual Insurance Act (Canadat

East.)
INSFcTioN Or TnER |-Vide Lumber.
INseEcroaS or WmiMTs AN MEAsuaEs:-Pettion Of R.1

MeKenzie, and others, for the appointment of, in Gaspé, 55.
INsTcroNs:--Vide Contingezcies; GoreBank; Jesuits'Estates;

Qualfication of Justices.
iNTEMPERANcE :-Petitions that an inquiry into the causes thereof

be institutcd, for its suppression: Of John Knowlson, and
others, 17. Rcferred, 33. Of Thomas Driflil, and others, 38.
Of J. Pattie, and others-and of 11. Mulholland, and others-
58. Ieferred, 62.

J ESJITS' EsrTrEs :-Petition of T. Cooke, and otiers, for
the application of said Estates to the purposes of educa-

tion, in Canada East, 17. Referred, 18. Petition of Censi-
taires of late Order of Jesuits also referred, 29. Intruction, to
inquire into Lord Durham's Report on said Estates, and into
the Journals and Appendices of late louse of Assembly,
Lower Canada, and report from time to time, 30. Report, 35.
Committed, ibid; Considered; Report concurred in, 49. Vide

>.Addresses, (5.) :1'1 4
r ( Petition of Censitaires of late Order of

Jesuits for relief froni accumulation of arrears, Cens at Rentes
and Lods en ventes, in tovn and District of Three Rivers, 20.
supra.

JoNfs, STEPuEN, and others :-Petitioa of, to be reimburSed
certain moneys as Commissioners, 20.

JOUIt4ALS:-Select Committee appointed to examine the progress
made in the formation of the General Indices to the Journals
of the Houses ofAssembly of the late Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, 48.

- Two hundred copies of Journal and A ppendix of this
House to be printedin the French Ianguage, 91.

REA: -Vide Bpeaker of late U. C. Assembly,

YoL. 2.-Sess. 1842.

JUDICATURE AcTs, GAsPE :-House resolves to go into Committee
to consider of amending said Acts, 22. Order discharged, 34.

OINUANcE :-Vide Administration of Justce.
JUDIcIAL CoURTs:--Petitions of E. H. Enright, and others;

Edward Min, and others; M. Murray, and others; Thomas
Busteed, and others, for the establishment of said Courts in
the District of Gaspé, 55.

JUnG Es :-Vide Independence of Judgcs.

JSTicrIs:-Vide Practising Attorneys; Qualification of Justices.

EELER, ALicE ANN, of Brantford :--Petition of, to be
.EM divorced from lier husband, 39. Referred, ibid.

KIN's 3ENCii, 3 lontrcal:-House resolves to go mto Committee
to consider of continuing the Ordinance to facilitate the despatch
of business now before the said Court; Considered ; Resolution
reported and agreed to; BuLL presented and rend, 112.
Second reading; Passed, 115. B3y the Council, 116. Royal
Assent, 130. 6 Vic, cap. 10.

Quebc :--Petitions of Frederick Mimee, Tipstaff,
and J. B. Landry, Crier of the said Court, indemnification for
loss of certain fes by the establishment of District Courts, 20.

KI NsroN :--Petimon of Mavor and Common Council of Kingston,
for the enlargernent and incorporation of said town, under the
title of I The City of Kingston," 20.

Petition of Venerable G. O'K. Stewart, and others,
against including lot 24, Ist concession, township of Kingston,
i the enlargement of said town, 20.

j ACHINE CANA. -Ptition of MCssrs. McPherson & Crane,
for an enlargement of said Canal, 12. Referred, ibid.

LAFoNTAiNE, L. 11. Esquire:-Vide Accounts (42;) .Addresses (34.)
LAKP or Two MoUNTAINs:-Vide Clerk of Crown in, Chancery;

Elections (Writs.)

L AND Tâ% t-Vide Absentees.

LANDs :-Bill to render lands in the hands of Executors and
Adninistrators more available as assets for the payment of
debts, presented and read, G. Second reading discharged, 48.
Vide Crown Lands; Public Lands Act.

IN TRUST :-Vide Roman Catholic Churcli.

LAPRARIE DE 1A MÍAGDrLAINE:-Petition of D. D'Eschambault
and others, that certain lands in said7parish b conveyed for
the purposes of education, 21. Rleferred, 25.

Petition of residents of, for aid to
build a Parsonage Hlouse, and improve the Church theren, 34

LRÂTiEiR :-Vide Duties on Imports.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEM1BLY:
. - Attend the summons of His Excellency in the

Legislative Council Chamber, 1; 130.
Routine of daily proceedings, 5.
Adjourn for want of a quorum, 61, 110, 113,
Adjourn 1to future days, 5.
Adjourn to particular hours on future days, 14,21,

62, 03, 102, 115, 122.
Adjourn to particular hours on the same day, 25.
Proceed to consider Petitions on contested Elec-

tions, n1.
Names taken on divisions z-Affirmative, 14, 15,

24, 32, 48, 57, 67, 92 97 108, 109, 110 117, 120, 122, 126.
Negative, 23, 24, 67

92,97 15,110, 119.
92,ait updHismcellency with Addresses, 2531.

Statement ofproceedings to be printed, 126.
Vide Contingencies; Members; Questions nega

lived, (8.)
Messengers.of:-Petition of J. Vollar,for grant of

a certain sum, 56. Petition ,of 'WilliaiDixon, and others, for
a salary in ieu of a dailgalo ance, 91. Latter:Petition
referred, 97. Vide Contingencies

o2sorsrÂmys
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LEGISLATIVE ColNCIL:-Vide Bills from; Messages from ; Excused fron serving on Election Cominmittees, 23, e7.
Kssages to ; Printing ; Winter Roads. Vide Accounts, (19); .Addresses (11, 21); Electionts,

LEINSTER :-Vide Clerk qf Crown in Chancery; Elections, (Writs.)
(Writs.) osSE.rs VACATION AcT:--(Upper Canada)-House re-

solves to go into Committee to consider of amending said Act;
BR.irARY:-Vide Accounts (20.) Considered; Resolution rcported and agrecd to, 21. BILL to

lICENCES TOAvN-KEEPERs:-Ptition of Municipal Council. make the Law uniform irougliont the P>rovince. presented and

Dorchester. for authorityvto grant such licences, and to appro- read, ibid. Second reading; Committed ; Considered. 30, 48.
priate the saine for District purposes. 5!. Iteported, ibid. Passed, 50. Bv the Council, 1)S. Royal Assent,

139. 6 Fic. cap. 2.
]LMITrs or MONTREAL :--ide lontrcal Ci!y mifs. EsAGS-ide Gorernor General.

QUEBE:-Vide Queb€c City limits. FROM THE LEGiSLATIVE COUNeC.- -
LoAN :-H1ouse resolves to go into Comittee on the Message of With Bis oftheir owu, 49, 57, 59, 98.

His Excellencv, on the subject of the loan to be raised under Assenting to Bills without amendment, 89, 98. 107,
authority of Imiperial Parlianent, 66. Considered; TIwo 110, 15 116.
Resolutions reported : Agreed to. 10.. Bît to authorise the Assenting to Bills with amendments, S9,¶S, 116, 127.
raising by loan, in England, the sumn of £1,500,000, for ihe Agreeing. t co
construction and comapletion of certain publie works iii Canada. Areeing th therebe s may a07r

prescnted and read, 105. Second reading: Comnmitted. Con- Commrtee of the A\ssembI t1 give evidence, 90.
sidered ; Reported, 108. Passed, 110. By the Council, 115. lNot insisting in amendments made by them to Bis
Royal Assent, 130. G Fic. cap). S. from the Assemnbly. 1

Vide .Accounts; Cobourg Jarbour ; Covrnor General Assenting to amendments made by the Assembly to
(Messages, 2.) their Bills, 115.

Locnrr ANn KNroN:-Petitions that certain concessions in said - To TE LEGIsLrivE Cou.ci.:

townships be annexed to the Ottawa District; Of divers Requestinig the attendance of their Ilonors before
Freeholders thercin, 17. Referred, 18. Of Municipal Council, Commruittee of the Assembly, 60.
Ottawa District, 106. MEssENGEIs :-Vide Legislative Assembly.

LONDoN:-Vide Cleri of Crown in Chancery; Elections (Writs.) M.DLEsEx :-Vide Regislry Ofice, -Middlesex.

LossEs :-Petitions for indemnity for losses during the late Re-d I^NLA DISTRIcT B3 ANK :-Vide Commercial Bank.

bellion: Of Charles Miller, 10. Of R. B. McGinnis; of T. Van .'Ta CLAIs :-Vide Âccounts (32) ; Addresses (28.)
Vlict and J. Odell. 17. Of William Phillips. and others, 32. LAW:-Petitions for amnendmnent of said Law, (Canada
Petition of Alex. Re. Esq. for iosses sustained in his duty West) ; Of Richard Drury and others, 56; 0f John and
as a Magistrale ; of Alanson Cummings. and others, for losses Jas. Wright, 97 ; Of Jonathan Sissons and others, 115.

by cncroachneits of State of New Hampshire, on the dIsputcd M1oNETAiiRY ArrAiRs :-Special Committee appointed to consider
territorv, 38. Petition of W. and G. Portt, for losses sus- the monetary affairs of he Province, and particularly to inquire
tained from pohtical ineendiaries, 11. iinto the commercial distress now so generally prevalent, 13.

LoUGHDoîuuc TowNsuî ip:-Petition of Inhahitants of Lg- MONTGOMIERY, JohN, and others:-Petition of, complaining of
borough, and other places, to be set apart imito a separatc certain Coimissioners, 118.
townsip,~ 20. MoNiuîu:-Vide Medical School; Scriplures.

Lu3înER TaîîAî :-B3illto regulate the inspection and ineasure- BAN;:-Vide A (4.)
ment of tim ber, masts, &c. presented ind read, 6. Scoiid i Crrr:-'etition of Mayor, Aldermen and City. for
reading ; Referred, 28. Petition or T. NleGoev also referred, certain amendments to the Act incorporating the sane, 62.
30. BIL. reported; Comitted.50. Considered; No quorum, 61 BANK:-Vide Accounis, (4.)
Again considered, 90. Rlported, 01. Amnendmrent proposei LnMs :-Bill to restore, for clective purposes,
and negatived; Bill passed. 102. By the Council, 116. Royal the ancient boundaries and linits of the City of Montreal, pre-
Assent, 130. G Vic. cap. 7. seted and read, 6. Committued, 30. Reported, 48. Passed, 50.

Petition of T'. McGoey, and others, in favour of. By the Council, 89. Royal Assent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 16.

the Bill, 20. Referied, 21. Conmmittee discharged, 36. Supra. FiRE AssuRANcE CoMP1ANY :--Petition of, for an exten-
Petition of lon. Geo. Pemberton, and others, for i sion of their charter, 32. Referred, 33.., Report, 39. Concurred

reinittance of one half of the timber duties, 29J. Printed. 116. in, '10. BILL to grant further powers to said Company, and to
Vide Accounts; Addresses; Duties on Imports. change the name of tc Corporation, presented and read, ibid.

LrN.A.Tic Asvxxni:-Vide Accounis (31.) Second reading, 57. Passed, 58. By the Council, 110. Royal
LdAssent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 22.

TURNPIKE ROADS:-Vide Turnpike Trusts.

M cKINNON, HUCIn, AND OTHERS -- Petition of, to bc indem-nified for work, on the failh of the Covernment, 58. Re-
ferred, 59.

MANCuEsTER DISTRICT :-Petition of Richard Brown. and others.
that the county of llaidimand be crected into a District, to be
called the District of Manchester, 12. Referred, 19. BILL
rcported and read, 41. Order for second reading, bid.

ARINE TNsURANCE :-Vide British American Fire and Life
Assurance.

MARRIAGEs :-Vide Accounts (5;) A4ddresses (27.)

MEDICAL Scuîoo,:-Petition of (in connexion with McGill Col-

lege, Montreal,) for aid, 34.

MEMBERS;
- Take the oath and their seats, 2, 4, 5, 38.
- Leave of absence granted, 14; 19, 23, 36, 41, 48.

Addcd to Commitiee; 29.
Vacate their Seats, 4, '117. Vide also Elections

(Writs.)
Réported Absent on Election Committees, 4, 13, , 33.

MUNICIPALITIES:
MUNICIPAL COUNcIL, (District of Quebec) :--Petition of Chs,

'Tur'geon, for payrnent of certain sums due by said Council, 20.
AcT, (Canada W.):-Petitions for amend-

nient in the Act: Of Municipal Couneil, Niagara District, 12.
Referred, 32. Of Jas. McCarty, and others, G.: Of Muni--
cipal Council, Midland District, 20., Of Muncipal Council,
Colborne District, 32. Of Municipal Council, Home Dis-
trict; of Municial Council, Gore District, 59.

UitINANcE ' (Canada E.): -Petitions for
amendments in the Ordinance: Of Municipal Council, Dis-
trict of St. Hyacinthe; Of Municipal Council, District of
Sh°rbrooke, 10. Qf. Rev. T. Cooke, and others, '17. Of,
Robert McKenzie,atid"thers, 55.

DIsTRIcT, (Ni colot) :--Petitions for the re-
moval of the place of sitting of the District Couneil thereof
to a more eligible situation: Of E. Cox, and others, 12. Of
W. Phillips, and others, 13. Of .R.' .0. ChandlerIaxbd
others, 20.

Vide

[A.18-42.
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MllUNICIPALITIES-continued.
Vide Accounts (33); Addresses (29).; -Kingston;

Niagara town.
MuRnoCn, Vu. :-Vide Questions negatived (5.)
MUTUAL INsUi RANcE ACTS, (Canada E.):-Petition of divers pro-

prictors and inhabitants of county of Chambly, that the privi-
liges of said Act be extended to them, 10. Referred, 12.
Report, 21. Committed, 23. Considered; Resolution reported
and agreed to, 31. BîLl presented and rcad, ibid. Second
reading; Passed, 38. Bv the Council, with amendments, 89.
Agreed to, 91. Royal Assent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 18.

'TATURALIZATION:-Petition of Abijah Blanchard, and
-I, others, Io be naturalized, 28. Referred. 39. Petition of
Stephen Blackstone, and others, in favour, 28.

NAVIGATION :-Special Committee appointed to examine and
ascertain the most feasible means of removing obstructions in
the navigation of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence, and to extend
their inquiries to ail other communication of transport -within the
Province, 10. Report, 116. Committed, 117. Considered, 122.

lPetition of Messrs. McPherson, Crane & Co. that the
water communication may be improved, 59.

-- Vide Agricultural Act (Lower Canada); Picton
Harbour; Tay Navigation Act. .

NEwCAsTIX DISTRICT :-Vide Inland Waters, Newcastle District.
NIAGARA BANK :-Petition of George Adams, and others, that a

certain provision of the Act to incorporate the Niagara District
Bank be repealed, 5. Referred, 10. Report; Committed, 41.

DsRrc-r :-Petition of Municipal Council for alleration
in the site of the District Town, 12. Referred, 32. Report, 60.

Petitions against:-Of W. Kingsmill, and
others ; Of J. C. Bali, and others, 20.

TowN:-Petition of W. Wilson, and others, for an Act
of Incorporation, 20. Referred, 33. Report; Concurred in,
50. BILI. to incorporate tihe Town of Niagara, and establisli
a Police therein prcsented and read, 50. Second reading;
Committed, 90. Last order discharged, 92.

Vide Elections, (Controverted.)
NIcOLËT COUN·rY :-Vide ClCrk of Crown in Chancery ; Elec-

tions, (Writs.)
Dis-rnjcT:-Vide Municipal District, (Nicolet.)

NORFOLK CoUVNTY :-Petition of the Municipal Council, Talbot
District, that the Western limits of said County be defined, 17.
Vide Bayham fTownship.

NoRTH AMîERicAx COLONIAL SocIETY:--Vide Dutics on iports.

0  BSTRUCTIONoFRivEs:-Vide igriculturalAct, (Lower
Canada;) Navigation.

OFFICES ANi DEiARiiTENTS OP TuE Ilousn :--Special Comimttee
appointed to inquire into the present state of the Offices and
Departments of the louse, respecting vacancies occurred since
last Session, and the necessitv of filing the same, to report from
time to tine, 23. Report, 3. Committed, ibid. Considered,
49. Resolution reported and agreed to, 53.

OGDEN, CHAs. R. :-Vide Governor-General, (Messages, il.)
ORDINANCES :--Vide Acts and Ordinances.
OTTAWA BRIDGE :-Vide'Accounts, (36.)

COUNTr :-Vide Clerk of Crown in Chancery; Elections
(Writs.)

DISTRICT:-Vide Lochiel and Kenyon.
RIVER:- Vide Navigation.

OXFORD :-Vide Clerh of Croton in Chancery; Elections (Writs.)

P ARDON:-Vide Questions Negatived (1.)
PARIS BRIDGE :-Vide Accounts (37.)
PARLIAbIENT :--Meets, 1.

Announcemcnt of.prorogation, 119,
Prorogation, 131.

PASsENGERS -Vide Accounts, (15a.)
PATzNT OFFICERsz-Vide Addresses (

PA TNTS:-Ptition of Sylvester Skinner, for patent for a Thrash-
ing and Cleaning Machine, 17.

VOL. 2-SEss. 1842.

PcuNIAry BuRTHâENs:-Vide Ordinances.
PENITENTIARY :-Vide Provincidi Penitentiary.
P£zNSîoNs:-Petition of Pierre Lacroix and Joseph Bolduc, as

Messengers of Legislative Council,- 29.
Petition of Eneas Bell, that bis pension be increased, 34.
Petition of Mrs. Adelaide Bouchette, in consideration

of the services of her husband, 35. _ Ieferred, 39. Report;
Committed, 56. Considered, 93. Report, 97. Concurred in, 98.
Vide Addresses, (5a.)

Vide Accounts (39); Addresses (32.)

PETITIONS:
Withdrawn, 48.

KEY TO PETITIONS PRESENTED.
A.

Adams, George, and others: vide Niagara Bank.
Adams, William, and others: vide Roads and Bridges.
Allen, Reverend G. H.: vide Church Temporalities.

B.
Baby, J. B.: vide Western District.
Bacon, W. V.: vide Bacon's relief.
Baker, William. and others: vide Dunham Academy.
Balfour, Rev. A. and others: vide Church Temporalities.
Balfour, Rev. A.: vide Common Schools.
Bail, J. C. and others: vide Niagara District.
Barclay, Robert, and others: vide Public Contract.
Bell, Eneas : vide Pensions.
Bell, William, and others: vide Tay Navigation Act.
Blackburn. Augustin.
Blackstone, Stephen: vide Naturalization.
Blanchard, Abijah, and others, vide do.
Board of Police, Cobourg: vide Cobourg Town.
Board 'if Trade, Kiigston: vide Currency.

Do. . Nontreal: vide Coteau du Lac.
Bonner, John, and V. Petry.
Boswell, George, and others: vide Cobourg Town.
Bouchette, Mrs. A.: vide Pensions.
Boulton, George S.: vide Cobourg Harbour.
Boutillier, .1. and others: vide Customs Duties Act.
Bowen, J. P. and others: vide Duties on Imporis.
Bradshaw, Jeptha: vide Common School Act.
British Americaz Fire and Life Assurance Company.
Brooks, S. and others: vide Sherbrooke Academy.
Brown, Richard, and others: vide Manchesterl)istrict.
Busteed, Thomas, and others: vide Judicial Courts.

C.
Censitaires, (Jesuits:) vide Jesuits' Estates.
Chambly, rhabitants of: vide iWutual Insurance Acts, (Canada

East.)

Chandler, K. C. and others: vide Municipal District, (Nicolet.)
Chapman, A. C. and others: vide Rouville Academy.
Cobourg Harbour.
Commercial Bank, llidland District.
Cooke, T. and others: vide Administration of Justice; Crozon

Lands; Jesuits' Estates; Municipal District Ordi-
nance; Rural Police; Union Act; Winter Yehicles.

Cote de la Vertu, inabitants of: vide Tolls.
Cox, E. and others: vide Municpal Gocernment.
Crawford, M. 1.: vide Dulies on Imporis.
Cummings, Alanson, and others: vide Losses.

D.
Danth, G. and St. Anne Lapérade: vide Roads and Bridges.
Delong, Simon, and others: vide Wilmots Survey.
DeSales, Laterriere, Hon. M. P.: vide Grievances.
D'Eschanibault, D. and others: vide Laprairie de la Magdelaine.
Dixon, William, and others: vide Legislative Assembly, Messen-,

gers of.
Douglass, E. W.: vide Agricultural Societies, (Canada East.)
Driflil, Thomas, and others: vide Intemperance.
Drury, Richard, and others i vide Militia Laws.

Enright, E. H. and others: vide .Judicial Courts; .Acts and Ordi.
nzances.
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PETITIONS:-(Continued.)
F.

Ferg-uson. Thtomas,
Forsyth, J. Il, and others: vide Toll Bridge.
Fra-*ne Simon, aud others: vide Atkins Surrey.
Frazer.. L. L: vide Arrears of Taxes.
Frost, W. and others: vide Rýegistry Ofces; Small Causes.

G.
Gage. Naihan. and others: vide Brant District.
Garbutt. John: vide We0st <g*rilliibury.
Gesner. D. .; and others: vide Western District.
Gibb. J's. ad othel rs: vide Quebec Gas Light and IWaVter Co.
Gilebrist. Johna: vide Croons' Rapids.
Glasford. Paul: v;de Bakrupt Laurs.
Gore &nk.
Gourlav. Roh't. F.: vide Grieranaes.
Crant, Charles, and othcrs: vide WF estern District.

il.
1ardelev. J. and others: vide isherics.

1Ietlh. Jothn. and others: vide Boundary Line (o,,nisers Act.
Hcath, J. E. wd others: vide Toll Bride.
IIeroux, P. J.: vide 1:oads and Bridges.
Ilovle. Il. and others: vide &iznùries ûf Lacoile and deLery.
Ilunter, 11. aid ithers: vide Reporters.
liuot, C. P.: vide Iielar. Louis.
Iluot. C. P. and J. IL Iotrin.
Ilutclhinson. L. n ud oihers: vide Bayham Totenship.
llyndman, C. M.

J.
Joncs, R. and otlers: vide Duties on lmports.
Jones Stephlen, and others.

Kecler. Alice Ann.
Kilborn. Akeander, und tliers: vide Stansiead Academy.
Kingsmidni, W.: vide .Niag'ura District.
Know Mson, John, and others: vide Intemperance.

Miller, Charles: vide Losses.
Mimnee, P. vide King's Bench, Quebec,
Ministers.&c.S. Andrew'sChurchQuebec:vide Comun Schools.
j Iontgomeery. John, and otiers.
Montreal Auxiliar% Bible &eietv: vide Scriptures.
3lontrealBishop >f: vide Com;wn &hool Ac.
Montreal Fire Assurance Co.
3kerris, William and others: vide Duties on Imports.
Morris. William and others:: vide Roads and Bridges.
MHlholland. 11. and others; vide intemperauce.

.Municipal Council, (Brock District): vide Bueford Tounship;
Common &hool Act; Duties on Imports.

Do. (Coborune Di:trict): vide Assessment: Common
&kool Act ; lunicipal Council Ac. (Can.W)

Do. (Dorchester Dist.): vide Licenses to Tavern
Keepers: t inter Roads.

Do. (East:en Dist.): vide Eastern District.
Do. (Gore Dist.): vide Conmmon Shool Act; Gore

District; 3Municipal Councu Act; Turnpike
Trusts.

Do. (lI<.lne Dist.): vide lunicipal Coauncil Act;
7<z on Property; West Gwilliinbury.

Do. (Midland isL): vide Boardof Works: Com.
mlion School Act; Municipal Council Acf.
(Can. W. ); R>toads and Bsridges.

Do. (Niagara Dist.): vide Assessment: District
&houl Act; Dulies on Lrports; Dulies on
Imports ; Gamtbling; Municial Council Act
(Can. W); KiIgara District; Queenston and
<;rimnsby Roadi.

Do. (Olttawa Dist.): vide Lochil and Kenyon.
Do. ('1. Ilyacinithe Dist.): vide Municipal Coun-

cils, (Can. E.)
Do. (Sherbrooke Dist.): vide Do.
il0. Talbtot Dist.): vide .Norfolk County.

Murray, M. and otiers: vide Judicil Courts.
N.

Nesbitt, J. J. and otiers: vide Toll Bridge.
North American Colonial Society: vide Duties on Zporis.

o,
L. O'dell, Lewis: vide District and Division Cours.

Lacroix, P. aud J. Dl"due: vide Pensions. Owston. W.: vide Gull Island.
Landry, J. I.: v;de Kings Iknch, Quebec. P
Laprarie de la 3 delaine resideiuts 0f. Painchaud, Mrs. M G. P. and others: vide Quebec Femalc
Larocque, iev. x s.: vide St. liyaciithe College. Orphan Asylum.
Lavra, 1). and thers: vide Munieipld Council Ordinances, ji Pattie, J. and otiiers: vide Intemperance.

(Canada East.) Pembetn, lion. C. P.: vide Lumuber Trade.
LaLBouillier. Mu.: vide Fishriies. Perrv, Ebenezer and others: vide Dulies on Imports.
Leeds. Rev. Jhn. and others: vide Church Tempoalities. 1Phillipis. Rtev. T.: vide Chaplain.
Lefebvre de it1nile, J. andothers: vide St. Eustache Church Pillips, Wt. and others: vide Losses.

nd Conrent. > Phidips. Wn. and others: vide Municipal District, (Nicolet.)
Lister, John. anud thers : vide Dible Chrislùans. Pla lnte. Joseph and others: vide Pilots.

M. P>ortt, W.. & G. Portt: vide Lusses.

MlcCarthy. Ja . and hiers: vide Municipal Council Act. 'Pringle, Ge. and others: vide Distric; and Division Courts;

McCreu. WU nnd i. : vide Cus! oms. Act. on Impars.
Mc)onu11. Ger, :Ird others: vide Post Road.
McDonell,Verv R, v. A udters: vide Jioman Catholc Church. 1 Quebec Maie Orphan Asylum.
McGinnis, R. l. vide Lwsses.
Mcocv, '. ar'! -thers: vide Luinber Trade. Rankin. J. and otiiers: vide Roads and Bridges.
McGre r, 3!ulohi, and others: vide Inland Waters,K.Newcastle Rea, Alexander: vide Losses.

Disit. t.Reiiiam, anl others: vide WV'est Gwillimbury.
McKe bert, and others, vide InspectorItf Weights and Reid, Rov. C. P.: vide chimrJ Tcmpor«lities.

Nieasures; lIanicipal Council 0rdinance, (Can. E.) Regios Ladies: vide ITrsuiine Convent.

.McKinunon. Jlbvgh. and otiers. Richardson, Major John.

Maclarn. J. vide Quecc Caol. Riehardson, W. Il. and others: vide West Gwillimbury.
McMahonî, < n. atnd others: vide Picton Harbour, Richardson, Z. O. W.: vide Bayhamn Township.
Mclherson und Crane: vide Lachine Canal. itchre, V
McPhrs.o. Cratne. and Co. vide RNavigaion. Robertson, Villiam: vide Commgn Shool Act.
McQuainx, Neil. aud others: vide Western District. Rubinson, Hlezekiali: vide Roads and Bridges.
Man, Edward, and others: vide Judicil Courts. Jtobinson, . and otiers: vide Duties on Imlports.
Mayor and Corporation. Kingston: vide Kingston. Rochette, F. X.: vide &a Fowl.

Do. Montreal: vide Montreal City. IRoss, William. and others.
Do, Quebec: vide Quebec Gas Light and Ryall, Edward: vide West Gwillimbury.

Water Company.
Do. Toronto: vide Toronto Gas Light and

Water Company. Shaw, Wehitable

Medical School, Montreal: vide Medical Shool. Sissons, Jônathanci vide Mitia Laws.
Mignault, Rev. P. M.r vide Chambly College. Skinner,

£.1842.
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PETITIONS:-(Coatiaued.)
Skinner, S.: vide Patents.
Smith, Charles, and A. Anderson: vide Dorchester Bridge.
Smith, Henry: vide Provincial Peaitentiary.
Smith,Samuel, and otiers: vide Wetern Distic
Sparks, Nicholas.
Stewart, Ven. G. O.: vide Kingston.
Street, Samuel: vide Clark.'a EsCane.
Synmnes, Charles: vide Ledios (Ottawa County)

T.
Taschereau, T. J.: vide Customs.
Taylor, William, and others: vide Sbeford Academy.
Thompson, A. and others: vide Toi Gaies.
Thompson, J. and others: vide Duties on Imports; Roads and

Bridges.
Thompson, John, and others: vide West Gwiiimbury.
Treadwell, C. P.: vide $herafs.
Trustees of Quebec Turnpike Roads: vide Turapile Trusts.
Turgeon, Charles : vide Mauicipal Council, (District of Quebec.)

Lpper Canada Bank.

Van Vliet, T. and J. O'Dell: vide Losses.
Vollar, J.: vide Legislative Assembly, Messengers of.

Wv.
Walker, Hon. W. and others: vide Customs.
Ward, Thomas: vide Plank Road.
Wheeler, Ch. and others: vide Small Causes.
White, E. S.: vide Roads and Iridges.
White, Franklin, and others: vîde Roads and Bridges.
Wilcox, Leonard.
Wilkins, R. C. and others: vide Wilmot's SurEey.
Wilmot Township.
Wilson,James, and others: vide Bayham Township.
Wilson, W. and others: vide Niagara Town.
Wright, J. and J.: vide Militia Laws.

Y.
Young, Barnard.
PicToN Hannoi:-Petition of Owen McMahon, and others, for

the improvement thereof, 91.
PiLOTs :-Petition of Joseph Plante, and others, for alterations in

ilie law regulating the duties of Pilots, 58.
P.ANx RoAD :-Petition of T. Ward, and others, that the Plank

Road from Rice Lake to Lake Ontario, be discontinued, 17.
Vide Post Road.

PoINT LEVI RoAu :-Vde Addresses, (33.)
POLICE :-Vide Rural Police.
Poru.vrzot ;-Vide Accounts, (41.)

PourNiuF:-Vide Elections, (Wrilts.)
Poar RoaD:-etition of Geo. McDonell, and others, complaining

that the suai of £1,590, for such road, from Cornwall to the
'Ottawa, :ias been misapplied, and praying justice, 17. Referred,
18. Petition of T. Ward, and otiiers, also referred, ibid. First
and Second Reports, (A pp. X.) Coimitted, 116. Considered,
117. Printed, 118.

PosTxGE :-Vide Contingencies.
POT AN PEAML AsUEs -liouse resolves to go into Committee to

consider of amending the law relating to the inspection thereof,
22. Considerd; Itesolution reported and agreed to; Referred,
23. BLL reported and read, 23. Second.readirg; Comrmitted,
37. Considered, 54. Reported, 57. Passed, 58. By the
Council, 107. Royal Assent, 130. 6 Vic. cap. 6.

PaaRCTieN ATroanwEIsve:-Bill ïo prevent frem acting as Justices
of the Peace, presented and read, 30. Order for second
reading, ibid.

PREVIouIS QUEsrTION:-106, 108.

PAINTiNG i-Standing Conlmittee appointed to mUperintend the
printing duringthe present-Session, and report from time to
time, 4. OneMember excused, ad another ,added, O First

Ý 2.--Sess. 1842.

Report; Committed, 60. Considered; Report concurred in,
93. Second Report; Com ,itted; Conisiered; Resolaon
reported and agreed to, 122.

A Conference -wth the Councl on prinhir the
documents sent to both braaches, hitherto contained m the
Appendices of the Journals, 48. Agreed to on the part of the
CounciL 49. Four Managers appointed to rneet the Managers
of the Cooncil, 51.

Matters ordered to be printed, 4, 22, 31, 33, 48, 56,
59, 66, 89,90, 91, 97, 103, 107, 114, 116, 118, 122, 126, 127.

Pocm.aâriovos:-Vide Commencement of this volume.
Paoao4;Arrox :-Vide Parliament.
POTECTING DuTIEs :-Vide Daties on Imports.
PROVINCIAL Aomvs-raioAIo:-Vide Acounts, (42.) ddresses,

(34.)
PEiTEnIA__ PaY:-Petition of Ienry Smith, Warden,

for an equivalent in lieu of convict servants, 13.
Vide Âccounts, (44.)

P .auc AccouNTs:-Slect Committee appointed upon the Mes-
sage and documents on the Estimate for the year 1842, 36.
Report, 92. Vide Supply.

- Vide Accouats, (45.)
ConracT :-Petition of Robert Barclay, and others, to

be indemnified for losses sustained in a public contract, 17.
Referred, 25.

LAxDs Acr :-House resolves to go into Committee to
consider of amending said Act of last ssion, (4 & 5 Vic. cap.
100,) 51. Considered; Resolution reported and agreed to,
92. Bua. presented and read, ibid. Second reading, 98.
Passed, 102.

PCIMSME KT TO OrFc zE:-Vide Criminal .Tast.îe .ACù.

UALIFICATION or JUsTIcEs -- Bill to revive an Act of
Lower Canada thereon, presented and read. 25. Second

reading; Committed; Considered, 33. Referred, with instrue-
tion to consider and report upon the expediency of applying
the Bill to Canada West, 34. Reported amended, 35. Com-
mitted, 36. Considered,,57. Reported, 61. Passed, ibid. By
the Council, 104. Royal Assent, 130. 6 Vic. cap. 3.

QuEBEc BANK:-Vide Accounts, (4.)
CrrY LMITS:-Bill tu restore, for election purposes, the

ancient boundaries of the city of Quebec, presented and read,
15. Second reading ; Committed, 6. Reported, 49. Passed,
50. By the Council, 89. Royal Assent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 18.

- CUsrom Hoc.sE :-Vide ,aston Rouse, Quebec.
FEMALE ORPnAN SobrtYV:-Petition of Mrs. M. G. P.

Painchaud, and others, for aid, 20.
Petition of 3 fr. M. G. P.

Painchaud, and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 20. Re-
ferred, 29. Reported; Concurred in, 50. BL. to incorporate
the Charitable Association of the Ilteman Catholic Ladies of
Quebec, presented and read, 50. Second reading; Committed;,
Considered; Reported, 61. Passed,02. By the Council, 107.
Royal Assent, 1i1. 6 Tic. cap.24.

GAoL:-etition of James Maclaren, Gaoler, for an in-
crease of salary, 20.

- GAs Lcirnr Aiç WATER COUPAVY :Petitione for an .At
of incorporation:z Of the Company, 32. Of the Mayor and
Corporation, Quebec. 35. Of IL. Gowen and others, 39. "The
Iwo first petitions referred, 35. Report ; Concorred in. Bnj.
to incorporate said Company present¢d andread, 41; Second
reading; Committed, 54. Considered, 23. Reprted ; assed8.
By the Council, 107. Royal Assent, 131. 6 Fic. cap. 23.

MA1.E ORIa AsYaLu :-Petition of managing Com-
mittee, for aid, 39.

-TUINFrIE ROADIs:-V'ude Ta-ap>ile Trusts.
QuuEEN' BENcH :-Vide Accounts, (50.)
QUEENsTON AND GINUBY RoAD-Pettion of -Municipal CoUneil,

Niagara District,-for its completion, 12. Referred, 22.

QUESTIONS NEGATIVED:
. For Address to His Excellenc, on the subject cf theAd-

dress of last Session, relating to a general pardW for
political offences, 5.

P2 2.or
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QUJESTIONS NEGATIVED-(Contsacd-) Petition of Williara Frost, and others,, for
2. For appointment of a Committee to, alter and anend the amendments to, 58.

Rules of the louse, 6. Rmran.ATson or TAD :--ide Acconats (48.)
3. For certain papers relating to tie tenure of Lots of Land in REPoTEs:-Petitioof H. Hunte, ad others, fr better accom-

on purbased by Lord Daihousie on behalf of t modation to enable themi te takle the debates of the House, 118.
4. Tu refer motion for Address to His Excellency.on changes REsLoLTI0Ns oF Serr.y :-Vide Supply.

in Excuiive Council to Committee of whole, 23. A&menid- RETLUs oF 3IanuBEas:t-Vide Accognis (49,)
ment to said Address, 24. RIcE LAKE :-Vide Plank Road.

5. For Address to His Excellency, for Despatch on Mr. Mur- R
doch's appointmcnt, his salarv, &c. 28. XI RuKDnON, MAJOa JonN v-Ptition of. for encouragement in

6. For Ilouse in Comuittee to consider of naking provision PublIhig a Hfistorv of the Varof 1812, 62. Cemitted, 103.
fur the support of the Roman Catholic Clergy, in Canad Considered, 112. Resolution reported, 114 ; and agreed to,

aesa0.115. Vide A4dresses (10): Goveraor-General (Messages, 14);
7. Instruction to Conmittee on Wavs and Mcans, to inquire huPp1y (Resolutions.)

into the propriety of continuing the construction of the RireTr., W .ILLIAx:-Petition of for compensation in maning In-
Canais on St. Lawrence, in e event -of certain duties dex to Registry JBooks, District of 'Sherbrooke, 56.
8.nT juse, s,3 ,, RoAns ANo BimEs :-Petition of Franklin White, and others, forS. To adjourn the leuse, 21 28, 61, 103. 108, 109. .sre fara hoeSabruhad3akan o le9. To post pone the consideration of Report of Speciai Com- se fa rad throuh Scarbor
ate, on Ptition of President and Directors of the Cure Petition of Municipal Council, Midiand Dis-

10. Amei ents to Rlesolutions reported by Committee of Ptrit, for aid to open roads through the several Districts between10.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Amnmeî eleoiin eetdb omte f Lake O.ntario aud the River Ottawa, 20.
ihole, on te subject of the introduction >f foreign Wheat LPcttion of 1lhezekia Robinson, and others, diatinto tis Provînte. 66, G -.

11. To re-commnit the Bill to provide for the freedom of Elec the turnpike road from Longueil te Chambly be continued to
lions, in order to add certain clauses, 4. Granby, and a bridge built over the River Richelieu. 29.

12 tiitens t BilfrteVscifo u dtesrmn éitions fer aid for Ron)ds ---Of P. J.12. Af t Bili fr the inspection and admeasurement Ileroux, and others. 32. 0f E. S. White, and others, 56. Of
13. For House in committee on the Currency Act of Iast Ses- William Morris, and others, Eastern townsips; Of J. Rankin,s.on, B e. and others, of Ascott and Brompton; Of William Adams, and
14. Ameidment te Bill to impose a duty on foreign Wheat i- others, of Ristigouche, 01. Of J. Thompson, and others, 97.

ported into this Province, 105. Petition of Gaspard Dauth, f St Anne Lape-
15. Amendment Io Bill Io extend the charter and increase rade, for relief from loss sustained in construction of bridge

the apial tockof he ommrcia Bak, 05.OVer River St. Anne, 34. Referred, 35.t. e capital estock of Commercial L- nk, 105. Vide Accounts (36, 37, 47, 57); Addresses
17. Amendmenis to second Resolution reported by Committee (9, 33. 39); Dorchester Bridge; Gosford Road; Plank Road;

of whole on Seat of Government, 109, 110. Post Road; Queenston and Grimsby Road; Toil Bridge;
18. To refer an entry on Journals of last Session, relating te lls; 7rnpie Trusts.

the Speaker of the late Upper Canada Assenbly, to a ROtLn, Dt. TîîuomAs :-Bill to remunerate him for past services
Special Cfmittee, 114 sas Emigrant Agent, presented and rend, 108. Second rcading,

19. To posIpoie the consideration of an Address to Iis Excel. 110. l'assed, 114. By the Council, 115. Royal Assent, 130.
lency, in favour of 31ajor J. Richardson, 11. 6 flé. cap. 30. Vide Governor-General (Mcssages, 5);

20. For 'lill to confer certain necessary powers on the Com Supply, (tesolutions.)
missioners of Scignorial Tenure Inquiry, 11. RoxAx CaTiouic Cuennc -- Petition of the Very Rev. Angus

21. Tihal the amendments by the Council, te the Bill to reinove McDonell, and others, for authority to dispose of certain Lands
doubts ii respect to Act providing fur tie freedon of received in trust for said Church, 39. Iteferred, ibid.
Elections, be referred to the Comnmittee of the whole ! CLERGY -- Vide Questions negatired, (G.)liouse, 127. RosS, WILLIAM, AND OTIIERS :-Petition O, for the moiety oftheir

QuoRux:-Vide Legislative Assembly. salaries withheld during the suspension of the Constitution of
Lower Canada, 39. Referred, ibid. Report, Committed, 59.
Order discharged, 107. Vide Contingencies.RMAIL RoAos :-Vide Accounts (47.)

REAL EsTAT :-Bill to afford relief, in certain cases, to sellers of
Real Estate, in Canada West, presented and read, 14. Second
reading; Comnitted, 61. Consideration postponed, 93.

REAsoNs:t-Vide Winter Roads.

REnELLoN: Vide Losses; ». Eustache Clurch and Convent.

REGISTRATION or REAL ETATE:-Vide .egistry Offices.

RECISTRIY OFrieE, MIDDLESEX :-louse resolves to go into Com-
mittee, on amending Act of Upper Canada, 35 Geo. IIL cap. 5,
as far as relates to said office, 36. Considered ; Resolution
reported and agreed te, 54; :BIL to change the place of said
office, presented and read,.ibid. Second reading, 57. Passed,58.
By the Council, 104. Royal Assent, 131. a ie. cap. 21.

OFFcEs :-Nlolse resolves to go mto Committee to
consider of aimending Ordinance of Lower Canada, establishing
iegistry Offices, 14. Considered; Resolution reported and
agrecd to, 31. BiL. to amend the Ordinance, presented and
read, ibid. Second reading; Conmitted; Considered, 37, 54,
2. Rcported, ibid. Passed, 97. By the Council, 107.

Royal Assent, 130. O Vic. cap. 15.
Petition of Inhabitants of Lotbiniere, for repeal

of said Ordinance, 20.

RouLETTE TAB1Es :-Vide Gambling.

Rouv.ILL AcADEMY :-Ptition of A. C. Chîapman, and others, for
aid to complete the crection, and for support thereof, 62.

COUNTY:-Vide Clerk of Crown in Chancery; Elee.
ions (Writs.)

RULEs op QuEEN's BENcu :-Vide- Queens Bench.
- oF TUE HousE>-Quetion to appoint a Committee, to

consider the propricty of altering and amending certain.Rules
of this louse, negatived, 6.

RUnAL POLeE :-Petition of T. Cooke, and others, for repeal of
the Ordinance of Lower Canada, relative thereto, 17.

leuse resolves to go -inte Committec, te ccii-
sider of repealing certain Ordinans of Lower Canada,
relating to, 48. Considered; Resolution reported, and agreed
to; BL presented and read, 54. Second reading, 90. Passed,
91. By the Council, 110. Royal Assent, 130. .0 Vic. cap. 14.

ST. ANNE's BiDn G:-Yide Rads and Bridges.
S-r. EUSTACHîE CHURCH AND CoUyinNTr:-Petition of J. Lefebvre

de Bellefeuille, and others, for aid to rebuild the church ani
convent destroyed during the late Rebellion, 10. Referred, 12.

ST. Fancis

[£. ig



INDEX Io ie SECOnD VOLUME.

St. Faacis AND ST. Lous CAu.M:-.Special Committee ap-, AcEnxr:-Petition of Samuel Brookes and others,
pointed on doenments relating to said Canal, te report from for aid. 21.
time te time, 27. Petition of G. Beaudet, and others, refrred S :-etitioR of C- P. Treadwell, for an A.ct elieving
te the Conmnüttee, 35. Message of Bis Excellency. respecting Sherifs, in certain ases, 20.Engineer as Commissioner of PubiMc Works, alse referred, 90.
Report (App. 2); printed 127. SAr.. CAUSEs :-Petitions for a renewal of the "Small Causes"

Vide Accounts(51): Addresses (35.) or Commissioners' Court Act; Of Chas. Wheeler and others,
Sr. HrArâcirus CoLEGE :-Petition of Rev. Joseph Larocque, 56. Of Washington Frost, 58.

Director, for aid, 28. DETs :-IIouse resolves te go into Committee te consider
of amending an Act of last Session for the recovery of siali

ST. LawEENCE CÂAri.:-Vide Addresses (3.) debts, in Canada West; Considered; Resolution reported and
River :-Vide Na«g<dion. agreed te; Bits. to amend said Act presented and read, 120.

ST. MAuuîce :-Vide Clerk of Crown in Chancery; Elecions Order for second reading, ibid.
(Writs.) SPraRs, NicoLAs :-Petition of, for restoration of certain pro-

SAÀi.ox:-Vide Fisheries. perty of which he bas been unjustly dispossessed by the Ordi-
SAL :-Vide Custom.ç Duties Act. nanceDepartiment, 13. Referred, 14. A Member ad&d in place
Scaoots :-Vide Education and Schools. of one absent on leave, 23.

ScRrrrUREs:-Petition of Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society for S
importation thereof free of ýduty, 34. SPEAKE R:

SE& Fowr. :-Petition of F. S. Rochette, that steps be taken to Reports His Excellencys Speech at opening of
prevent their destruction, 39. Session, 3.

SE.AMEN DsEETioN Acr z-louse resolves to go into Committee Acquaints the House that he had issued warrants
to consider of amending the Act, 47 Geo. 3, cap. 9, of Lower for new writs during the Recess, 1.
Canada, 14. Considered, 33. Resolution reported and agreed To issue warrants for new vrits, 4, 14, 98.
to, 36. Bia. reported and read, ibid. Second reading, 48. Communicates Reports from the Librarian, 4.
Passed, 50, By the Council, 9$. RoyalAssent, 130. 6 Vic. cap.4. Lays before the House Statements and. Returns

SZAT OF GovnaMHunn' T:-Ho.use resolves te go into Comattee of Baptisms, M1arriages and Burials, of certain Districts of

on the Message of His Excellencv relating thereto; Despatch •Canada East, 4 A Statement of the affairs of
from Secretary of State on the stibject referred, 97. Considered; the Champlain and St Lawrence Rail Road, 5.
two Resolutions reported; first Resolution (Prerogative of the Reports His Excellencys answers to Addresses,
Crown, to affix the place for holding the Sessions of Provincial 25, 3
Legislature) carried, 109. Several ainendments to second Re- L
solution, (that Kingston is fnot a proper place) negatived en Lays before the House Bank Statements, 49,158%
divisions, 109, 110. Second Resolution carried on division, 110. • Reports certificates of dhe Clerk of the Crown in
Reslutions communicated to the Governor-General, ibid. Chaneery agreeably to writs, 94.
Vide Atccounts (s); Governor-Gencral (Messages, 3.) Reports Statements from Wardens of Municipal

SEA-ra VAcATion :-Vide Members' Seats Vacation. Districts, 118.
SEiNoaraL TENURE :-Vide Accounis (53); Questions nega- r Annonceg tns e xcellency's intention of pro-

lived (0-0.) rogtuing the Provincial Legislature, 119.
Communicates the Speech ho proposes te make

SEiGNoRiEs or LAcOLi.E AND DELEY :--Petition of Henry Hoyle upon presenting the Supply Bill to His Excellency the Gover-
and others, to be relieved for the unjust exactions of their nor Gencral, 122. Speech, 131.
Seigniors; printed, 59. - Or ELAT UPPEL CANADA AssmEBLY:-Journals of

SEIZUIEs:z'%Vidc .Addresses (37.) last Session relating te, read; Motion to refer the same to the

SEUW, MEsITABLE-Fetitien Of, for relief, rs ( Special Committec on Contingencies negatived, 114.
Sail MEnirABLEid :-Petitionerl 

Sfforrelef,17
SiiEFFoRD ACADEMY:-Petition of William Taylor and others, Î,SEn:--Vide Governor-GeneraZ; Speaer.

for aid, 58. STANSTEAD AcADsMY -- Petition of Alex. Kilborn, and others, for
SHmBROOKE z-Vide Hyndman, C. M. aid, 50.

SUPPLY:
Louse resolves to go into Committee thereon, 62. Subjects referred:4-Report from Select Committee en Estimates

for 1842; Message of His Excellency with Report of Dr. Rolph, Emigrant Agent, 92. Resolutions of Sth Septeniber.
1841. renewed; Matters consîdered, 104. Three Resolutions reported, (Expenses of Civil Government, and a grant to
Dr. Thos. Rolph;) The twe first ngreed to; The third upon division, 108. Vide Infra. Bolph, Dr. Thos. Message m
faveur of Major John Richardson, and Mr. James Créma.ie, referred, 117. louse in Committee, 121. Two Resolutions
reported and agreed to, 126. Vide Criminal Law; Richardson, Major John.

Bi to grant certain sums of money to Her Majesty to dcfray certain indispensable expenses of the Civil-Government,
during te period therein mentioned,,presented and read, 108. Second reading; Coimmitted; Considered; Reported, 113.
Passed, 114. By the Council, 115. Royal Assent,131. 6 Vic. cap. 9.

RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPLY.

Reported. Agreed te. For what purpose. Sums granted.

Sterling.
108 108 Expenses of Government, not otherwise provided for, for the year 1842................ '75000 0 0
lb. lb. Do. from lst January te 3ist March, 1843, not Otherwise provided for.................. 25000 0 0
lb. ib. Dr. Thomas Rolph, late services as Emigrant Agent ...........--..................... 500 0 0

Currency.
126 126 Major John Richardson, encouragement of a literary work, intituled, "The War of 1812,".. 250 0 O
lb. Lb. Jacques Crémazie, Esquire, encouragement cf a work on "Crimmnal Law," ... 250 O O

&VICT'Oam

SUtvr>-Ver.. 2-- Eos. 1842.
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SUavE :-Vide LAtki's Survey; Roads and Bridges ; Wilmos UTERCHERES :-Vide Clerk of the Croma in Chancery;
S&rvey. Y Elections, (Wnits.)

T ALBOT Dis-rRcT:--Vide Baykam Towrship.
TAx oN ProrEr :-Petition of Municipal Councl, Home Dis-

Vouu, JA3Es :--Petition of, for a grant of a certain sum, as
Messenger of Assembly, 56.

rict utua properly ne taxed i proportion tu s ituatin an:VVlu, LossEs:-Vide ccounts, (58;) Addresses, (41.)

T.AxEs :-Vide Absentees; Tax on Properiy. WAREHoUsNG :--Vide Acconts, (11.)

TÂY NAvY ATI( AcT:-Petition of William Bell, and others, WArER COMMNICATION.:-Vide NaVigation.
for amendinent to said Act, 58. f W.y AND MEANs :-Vide Deties on Imports.

TuAN-os:-Vide Addresses (4.) WVEiGHTu AND MEAsUrEs :-Vide Inspector of Weights and
THEAsmING PaACHIE:-Vide Pats Measures.
TIMBEi:-Vide Lumber Trade. MELL.A&N CANAL :-Vide Accounts, (59.)
To. BRtiicE :-Petition of J. Bell Forsyth, and others, and of hyLINGTON DisT'i<l-'ide Ijiiot Toicaship.

J. E. Heath, and others. for au Act to construct such BridgeI
over the River St. Charles, ai. Ws-r GwiLLIMBaRY :-Petition of William Rea and others. that

Petition against: 0f J. J. Nesbitt. and others, 39. certain portions of said Townslip be annexed to the Home
DiStrict et

- UATES -ICUtIOfl 01 A. iL 11O!lpsOf, and <otIhers, coIplaning
of partiality in the sites of said Gates, on tie road from Dundas
to Galt, 62.

To..s :-Petition of Inhabitants of Cote de la Vertu, for relief
from the heavy tolls on the turnpike road fron Cote des Neiges
to Miontreal, 41.

ToaoW-To GAs LICnT AWD WATER CoxiP.AN :-etition of 31fayor
and Corporation for amendment in the Act of Incorpora-
tion, 118.

TowNsniP AND PAKisu OFFicERs :-Petition of Inhabitants of
Lotbeniere for repealing the Ordinance relating thereto, 20.

TaANsPO RT :-Vide Navigation.
TREAsUR ER7s AccorUNTi :-Vide Accounis (55.)
TRIAL OF IMPEACMETS:-Vide Impeacbments.
TaILNiTY IlousE, (Quebec:)-Vide Accounts, (56.)

TrNFPIEE TRtusTs,-Petition of Trustees of Quebec Turnpike
Roads, to raise a loan to complcte said Roads, and for
amendment in ihe Ordinance constituting the Trust, 58. Of J.
Clark, and others. for relief against proceedings of Trustees of
Montreal Turnpikc Ror.ds, ibid. Of Municipal Council, Gore
District, for anendment to the Act regulating Macadamized
Roads, 9L

UNION Aor:-Ptition of T. Cooke. and others, protesting
against, 17. Of Inhabitants of Lotbiniere, for amncndments

to said Act, 20.
UrrER C.mADA BAic :-Petition of 1resident. Directors and

Company, fur an increase of their capital stock, 13. Referred,
18. Report: Cuinitted, 28. Considered; Resolution reported
and agreeI t, 37. BILL to extend the charter nnd increase
the capital stjck thercof, presented and read, ibid. Second
readinzg ; Cominîiued. 57. Considered; Reported, 108. Passed,
110. By the Couieil, 115. Royal Assent, 131. 6 Vic. cap. 27.

URsUINE CON VENT :-1etition of flie Reverend- the Religious]
Ladies, for relief, 20. Referred, 29. Pctition of J. Bonner
and W. Petry, also referred. ibid. Report. 106. Committed,
107. Consitered; Resolution reported and agreed to; Copy
of Report of the Special Comnmittee connunicated to 1lis
Excellency, 113.

UsuaR LAws:-Bill to amend said Laws, broulîht from the
Council and read, 57 ; Second reading; Referred to a Special i
Cornittce, 90.

Petitions against: Of Municipal Council, (Home
District,) 10. Of John Garbuit and others, 17. Of W. H.
Robinson, and others, 21. Of John Thompson, and others, 38.
Of E. R-all, and others, 56.

WEsTEN DISTRICT :-Ptitions of D. D. Gesner, and others ; Of
Charles Grant and others; Of S. Smith, and others; Of N.
McQuane, and others, for an alteration in the site of the District
Towýn thereof, 28.

Petition against: Of J. B. Baby, 38.
WîLcox, LEoNARLD :-Petition of, for indemnification on an

unlawful seizure of Tobacco, 17.
WILNMOT TowNsip :--Petition of Inhabitants, that they may not

be separated from the District of Wellington, 10.
WIu.o-'s SuRvEy:--Petition of Robt. C. Wilkins, and others,

for an Act to confirn a Survey made by Mr. Vilmot in the
township of Ameliasburgi, 10. Referred, 13.

- Petition against: Of Simon Delong, and others, 29.
INTER RoADs :--llouse resolves to go into Committee to con-
sider of anending the Ordinances of Lower Canada relating
thereto, 25. Considered; Resolution reported and agreed to,
:31. BILL to amend and repeal, in part, two certain Ordinances
relating to Winter Roads, presented and read, ibid. Second
rending; Referred to a Select Çommittee, 34. Reported;
Committed, 35. Considered, 49, 5. Reported; Passed, ibid.
By Ihe Council, with amendments, 98. Amendments commit-
ted; -Considered; Resolutions reported and concurred in;
Select Committee appointed to draw up reasons for disagree-
ing to an amendment of the Council, 103. Committee report ,
Conference witlh the Council desired, 104. Agreed to by the
Council; Managers on the part of this House, 107. Amend-
ment witidrawn by the Council, 15. Royal Assent, 130. G

Vic. cap. Il.
WINTERi VEICLES:-Petitions for repeal of the Ordinance relative

to: Of T. Cooe, and others, 17. Of lahabitants of Lotbiniere.
20.

ORK CouN:rv, (FourthIl Ridin-,)-Vide Clerk of the Cron&.
in Chancery; Elections, (0 rits.)

(Second Riding,)-Vide Eleçiions, (Writs.)
You,' ^ARNARn :-Petition of, for remuneration in consequence

of vounds received while acting as a Peace Officer, 28.

F I N 1 S.

R..'STATroN, Printer.
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